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* THE f

PREFACE.!
^ T T hath been the wifdom of the Church of England, ever

X fince the firft compihng of her Pubhck Liturgy, to keep the

4^ mean between the two extremes, of too much lliifhefs in re- ^
^ fufing, and of too much eafinefs in admitting any variation

'v' from it. For, as on the one fide, common experience fheweth, 'C^

^ that where a change hath been made of things advifedly e- ^
^ ftabhfhed (no evident neceflity fo requiring) fundry inconve-

niences have thereupon enfiied; and thofe many times more ^
and greater than the evils, that were intended to be remedi-

ed by fuch change: So on the other fide, the particular Forms ^
^ of Divine Worfliip, and the Rites and Ceremonies appoint- ^
<^ ed to be ufed therein, being things in their own nature in-

^ different, and alterable, and fo acknowledged; it is but rea- ^
fonable, that upon weighty and important confiderations, "Q"

according to the various exigency of times and occafions,

y fuch chansres and Alterations fhould be made therein, as to v

^ thofe that are in place of Authority ihould from time to

^ time feem either necelTary or expedient. Accordingly we ^
^ find, that in the Reigns of feveral Princes of blefled memory ^

fince the Reformation, the Church, upon juft and weighty ^
confiderations her thereunto moving, hath yielded to make

% luch Alterations in lome particulars, as in their refpective

times were thought convenient: Yet fo, as that the main Bo- <^

dy and Effentials of it (as well in the chiefefl Materials, as in

' the frame and order thereof) have flill condnued the fame

^ unto this day, and do yet (land firm and unfhaken, notwith- ^
^ ftanding all the vain attempts and impetuous affaults made v

% againft it, by fuch men as are given to change, and have al- T
^ ways difcovered a greater regard to their own private fan-

^ cies and interefts, than to thatduty they owe to the Publick. ^
By what undue means, and for what mifchievous purpo- ^

fes the ufe of the Liturgy (though enjoined by the Laws of <^

4- the ^
§. 4



The PRE FA C E.

the Land, and thofe Laws never yet repealed) came, during 4^

the late unhappy confufions, to be difconiinued, is too well -^r

' known to the world, and we are not willing here to re-

^ member. But when, upon His Majefty's happy Relloration,

4" it feemed probable that amongfl. other things, the ufe of the

^ Liturgy alfo would return of courfe (the fame having never

^ been legally aboliflied) unlefs fome timely means were ufed v
c to prevent it; thofe men, who under the late ufurped pow-

J,

ers had made it a great part of their bufinefs to render the ^
^ people difaffeded thereunto, faw themfelves in point of re- ^
^ putation and interefl; concerned (unlefs they would freely

^ acknowledge themfelves to have erred, which fuch men are ^
^ very hardly brought to do) with their utmoll endeavours to

hinder the reflitution thereof. In order whereunto divers ^
Pamphlets were publifhedagainft the Book of Cowmon Prajer,

"0" the old Objedions muftered up, with the addition of fome

^ new ones, more than formerly had been made, to make the 't

^ number fwell. In fine, great importunities were ufed to His y
^ Sacred Majelly, that the faid Book might be reviled, and ^
^ fuch Alterations therein, and Additions thereunto made, as

^ fhould be thought requifite for the eafe of tender Conlciences: 4^

^ Whereunto His Majefly, out of his pious inclinations to ^
<^ give fatisfadion (fo far as could be reafonably expeded) to ~^

^ all his fubjeds of what perfuafion foever, did gracioufly 'C*'

4^ condefcend.

^ In which Review we have endeavoured to obferve the
'Y

V like moderation, as we find to have been ufed in the like v
r. cafe in former times. And therefore of the fundry Altera- \
^ tions propofed unto us, we have rejeded all fuch as were ^
A, either of dangerous confequence (as fecretly flriking at fome A

eftablifhed Dodrine, or laudable Pradice of the Church of ^.

C0, ^^^/^^(i, or indeed ofthe whole Catholick Church of Chrift) or ^
^ elle of no confequence at all, but utterly frivolous and vain.

4i-

^ But fuch Alterations as were tendered to us (by whatperfons, 4j

^ under what pretences, or to what purpofe foever fo ten- ^
^ dered) as feemed to us in any degree requifite or expedient, "C*

^ we have willingly, and of our own accord affented unto:

^ Not enforced fo to do by any flrength ofArgument, convinc-

\ a 4 ing
I



> The P R E FA C E. ^
* . ... *

ing us of the necenity of making the faid Akerations: For ^
we are fully perluacled in our judgments (and we here pro-

fefs it to the world) that the Book, as it Hood before eila- <^

^ blifhed by Law, doth not contain in it any thing contrary to

'fy the Word of God, or to found Dodrinc, or which a godly 4"

^ man may not with a good Confcience ufe and fubmit unto, ^
Y or which is not fairly defenfible againft any that fhall op- ^
^ pofe the fame; if it fhall be allowed fuch juft and favoura- ^
^ ble conflru6iion as in common equity ought to be allowed ^
^ to all human Writings, efpecially fuch as are fet forth by <^

Authority, and even to the very befl Tranflations of the ^
^ holy Scripture itfelf. «^

Our general aim therefore in this undertaking was, not

Aj> to gratify this or that party in any their unreafonable

^ demands; but to do that, which to our beft underftandings,

we conceived might moft tend to the prefervation of Peace
^

^ and Unity in the Church; the procuring of Reverence, and 'S

exciting of Piety and Devotion in the publick Worlhip of ^
God; and the cutting off occafion from them that feek occa- ^
fion of cavil, or quarrel againft the Liturgy of the Church. ^

^ And as to the feveral variations from the former Book, whe- c^t

ther by Alteration, Addidon, or otherwife, it Ihall fuffice to

give this general account, That moft of the Alterations were <^

^ made, either firft, for the better direction of them that are to ^
4' officiate in any part ofDivine Service; which is chiefly done
^ in the Calendars and Kubricks: Or fecondly, for the more y

proper exprefling of fome words or phrafes of ancient ufage y
^ in terms more fuitable to the language of the prefent times, %
^ and the clearer explanation of fome other words and phra-

X fes, that were either of doubtful fignification, or otherwife li-

^ able to mifconftru6lion: Or thirdly, for a more perfed ren- ^
dering of fuch portions of holy Scripture, as are inferted in- ^
to the Liturgy; which, in the Epiftlesand Gofpels efpecially, ^

4^ and in fundry other places, are now ordered to be read ac- «^

cording to the laft Tranflation: and that it was thought

4^ convenient, that fome Prayers and Thankfgivings, fitted to 'C''

fpecial occafions, fhould be added in their due places; par-

dcularly for thofe at Sea, together with an Office for the

Baptifm
^



Concerning the Service of the CHURCH. 4
* . . .

*
Baptifm of fuch as are of riper years; which, although not fo

-;|v- neceffary when the former Book was compiled, yet by the

•^j^ growth of Anabaptifm, through the licentioufnefs of the late <^

^ times crept in amongfl us, is now become neceffary, and

may be always ufeful for the Baptizing of Nadves in our y
Plantadons, and others converted to the Faith. If any man, "f"

who fhall defire a more particular account of the leveral ^
^ Alterations in any part of the Liturgy, fhall take the pains \

^ to compare the prefent Book with the former; we doubt ^
^ not but the reafon of the change may eafdy appear. ^
^ And having thus endeavoured to difcharge our duties ^
c|1> in this weighty Affair, as in the fight of God, and to approve ^

our fincerity therein (fo far as lay in us) to the confciences

4^ of all men; although we know it impoflible (in fuch variety

ofapprehenfions, humours, and interefls, as are in the world)

V topleafe all; nor canexpedthat men of fa6lious,peevifh, and y
^ perverfe fpirits, fhould be faiisfied with any thing that can

be done in this kind by any other than themfelves: Yet we ^
p> have good hope, that what is here prefented, and hath been A
^ by the Convocations of both Provinces with great diligence ^
<^ examined and approved, will be alfo well accepted and ap- ^
^ proved by all fober, peaceable, and truly confcientious Sons

of the Church of Eiigland. <

^

4^ f Concerning the Service of the CHURCH. 4

^ ' I HERE was never any thing by the wit of man fo ^
^ JL well devifed, or fo fure eflabhfhed, which in continu- ^
^ ance of time, hath not been corrupted: As, among other ^
<^ things, it may plainly appear by the Common Prayers in the <|b

^ Church, commonly called Divitie Service. The fiirlt original ^
=^ and ground whereof, if any man would fearch out by the an- ^
^ cient Fathers, he fhall find, that the fame was not ordained

V but of a good purpofe, and for a great advancement of god-

^ Hnefs. For they fo ordered the matter, that all the whole Bi- 1^

^ ble, (or the greateflpart thereof) fhould be read over once every ^



4* Concerning the Service of the CHURC H. 4

^ year; intending thereby, that the Clergy, and efpecially fuch <^

^ as were Minillers in the congregation, fhould (by often read-

4" ing, and meditation in God's word) be ftirred up to godh- 4^

^ nefs themfelves, and be more able to exhort others by whol-

^ lome Dodrine, and to confute them that were adverfaries to 4"

% the Truth; and further, that the people (by daily hearing of "%

^ the holy Scripture read in the Church) might continually ^
^ profitmore and more in the knowledge of God, and be the a

^ more inflamed with the love of his true Religion. ^
But thefe many years palled, this godly and decent Or- c^s:

^ der of the ancient Fathers hath been fo altered, broken, and ^
4^ negleded, by planting in uncertain Stories, and Legends, 4=

with mukiiude of Refponds, Verfes, vain Repetitions, Com- ^
4" memorations,and Synodals; that commonly when any Book 4"

^ of the Bible was begun, after three or four Chapters were

Y read out, all the reft were unread. And in this fort the Book
A of Ifaiah was begun in Advent, and the Book of Genefis in X
^ Scptuagefima; but they were only begun, and never read ^

through: After like fort were other Books of holy Scrip- ^
^ ture ufed. And moreover, whereas Saint Paul would have ^
c^, fuch language ipoken to the people in the Church, as they ^

might underftand, and have profit by hearing the fame ; the ^
4^ Service in this Church of England thefe many years hath 4"

^ been read in Latin to the people, which they underftand

not; fo that they have heard with their ears only, and their V]

^ heart, fpirit, and mind have not been edified thereby. And
^

Y furthermore, notwithftanding that the ancient Fathers have v

«. divided the Pfalms into feven Portions, whereof every one 1

^ was called a Nodurn: Now of late time a few of them have ^
^ been daily faid, and the reft utterly omitted. Moreover, the ^

number and hardnefs of the Rules called the Pie, and the ^
4^ manifold changings of the Service, was the caufe, that to ^
v(r turn the Book only was fo hard and intricate a matter, that ^
4" many times there was more bufinefs to find out what fhould 4^

^ be read, than to read it when it was found out.

4" Thefe inconveniences therefore confidered, here is fet v
T forth fuch an Order, whereby the lame fliall be redreifed. \
^ And for a readinefs in this matter, here is drawn out a Ca-
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Concerning the Service of the CHURCH. 4....
lendar for that purpofe, which is plain and eafy to be un- <^

derflood; wherein (fo much as may be) the reading of holy ^
^ Scripture is fo fet forth, that all things fhall be done in or- <^

der, without breaking one piece from another. For this ^
caufe be cut off Anthems, Refponds, Invitatories, and fuch 'fy

like things as did break the continual courfe of the reading ^
of the Scripture.

^ Yet, becaufe there is no remedy, but that of necefTity there ^
^ mufl be fome Rules; therefore certain Rules are here fet ^

forth-, which, as they are few in number, fo they are plain ^
^ and eafy to be underflood. So that here you have an Or- ^
<^ der for Prayer, and for the reading of the holy Scripture, ^

much agreeable to the mind and purpofe of the old Fathers,

^ and a great deal more profitable and commodious, than that

which of late was ufed. It is more profitable, becaufe here ^
are left out many things, whereof fome are untrue, fome

^ uncertain, fome vain and fuperftitious; and nothing is or- ^
^ dained to be read, but the very pure Word of God, the ^
A holy Scripture, or that which is agreeable to the fame; and

^ that in fuch Language and Order as is mofl eafy and plain ^
^ for the underflanding both of the Readers and Hearers. It ^
^ is alfo more commodious, both for the fhortnefs thereof, and ^
<^ for the plainnefs of the Order, and for that the Rules be ^
^ few and eafy.

4" And whereas heretofore there hath been great diverfity <^

in faying and finging in Churches within this Realm; fome ^'

^ following Salijhury Ufe, fome Hereford Ufe, and fome the Ufe 'C^

If of Bangor^ fome of York, fome of Lincoln; now from hence- ^
^ forth all the whole Realm fliall have but one Ufe.

^
^ And forafmuch as nothing can be fo plainly fet forth, but ^
^ doubts may arife in the ufe and pra6iice of the fame; to ap- ^

peafe all fuch diverfity (if any arife) and for the refolution ^
of all doubts, concerning the manner how to underfland, ^.

^ do, and execute the things contained in this Book; the

parties that fo doubt, or diverfly take any thing, fhall alway ^
^ refort to the Bifhop of the Diocefe, who by his difcretion ^

fhall take order for the quieting and appeafmg of the fame; ^
^ fo that the fame order be not contrary to any thing con-

tained T
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* . . . . . . .
*

tained in this Book. And if the BiOiop of the Diocefe be in

^ doubt, then he may fend for the refolution to the Arch- ^
4" bifhop.

" np HOUGH it be appointed, That all things (hall be
" X read and fung in the Church in the Tongue, to ^

^ " the end, that the congregation may be thereby edified; yet ^
% " it is not meant, but that when men fay Morning and a

^ " Evening Prayer privately, they may fay the fame in any ^
c0> " language that they themfelves do underftand.

^ " And all Priefts and Deacons are to fay daily the Morn- 4-

^ " ing and Evening Prayer, either privately or openly, not ^
" being let by ficknefs, or fome other urgent caufe. ^

" And the Curate that miniftereth in every Parifh-Church,

^ " or Chapel, being at home, and not being othervvife reafon-

v " ably hindered, fhall fay the fame in the Parifh-Church or v
^ " Chapel where he miniftereth, and fhall caufe a Bell to be "f"

^ " tolled thereunto a convenient time before he begin, that ^
" the people may come to hear God's Word, and to pray ^

^ " with him.'" ^
^ : ^

^ Of CEREMONIES,

^ Whyfome be abolijlied^ andfome retained,
^

^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Ceremonies as be ufed in the Church, and have ^
si had their beginning by the inftitution of man, fome at

^ the firft were of godly intent and purpofe devifed, and yet ^
at length turned to vanity and fuperflition: Some entered ^

^ into the Church by undifcreet Devotion, and fuch zeal ^
as was without knowledge; and for becaufe they were <^

%f winked at in the beginning, they grew daily to more and more

4 Abufes, which not only for their unprofitablenefs, but alfo "0"

^ becaufe they have much blinded the people, and obfcured

the Glory of God, are worthy to be cut avvay, and clean v
"f" rejeded: Other there be, which although they have been ^
^ devifed by man, yet it is thought good to referve them ftill, ^
* ''4



Of C E RE MOXIE S. 4

^ as well for a decent Order in the Church (for the which cQ>

^ they were firft devifed) as becaufe they pertain to edification,

<^ whereunto all things done in the Church (as the Apoftle ^
^ teacheth) ought to be referred.

4" And although the keeping or omitting of a Ceremony,

^ in itfelf confidered, is but a fmall thing; yet the wilful and ^
^ contemptuous tranfgreffion and breaking of a common Or-

X der and Difcipline, is no fmall offence before God. Let all ^
^ things be done among you, faith Saint Faul, in aJeenily and due

^ Order: The appointment of which Order pertaineth not ^
^ to private men; therefore no man ought to take in hand,

c0= nor prefume to appoint or alter any publick or common
^ Order in Chrift's Church, except he be lawfully called and
4^ authorized thereunto. ^
^ And whereas in this our time, the minds of men are fo

4" diverfe, that fome think it a great matter of Confcience to de- 4"

^ part from a piece of the leafl of their Ceremonies, they be fo

Y addided to their old cuftoms: and again on the other fide, fome Y
fi, be fo new-fangled, that theywould innovate all things, andfo X
^ defpife the old, that nothing can like them, but that is new: ^
^ It was thought expedient, not fo much to have refped how to ^
^ pleafe, and fatisfy either of thefe parties, as how to pleafe ^
<^ God, and profit them both. And yet left any man fhould be c|>

offended, whom good reafon might fatisfy, here be certain

^ caufes rendered, why fome of the accuftomed Ceremonies

be put away, and fome retained and kept ftill. ^
4" Some are put away, becaufe the great excels and multi- 'C''

^ tude of them hath fo increafed in thefe latter days, that the ^
^ burden of them was intolerable; whereof St. ^4?/"////^^ in his y

^ time complained, that they were grown to fuch a number, ^
^ that the eftate of Chriftian people was in worfe cafe con- ^
^ cerning that matter, than were the Jews. And he counfelled, ^^ that fuch yoke and burden fhould be taken away, as time 4^

<^ would ferve quietly to do it. But what would St. Augujtine

%r have faid, if he had feen the Ceremonies of late days ufed 4-

among us; whereunto the multitude ufed in his time was '

not to be compared? This our exceifive multitude of Cere- ^
Y monies was fo great, and many of them fo dark, that they 4"

did f
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*
did more confound and darken, than declare and fet fordi ^

^ Chrifl's benefits unto us. And befides this, Chrift'sGofpel is ^
^ not a Ceremonial Law (as much of Mofes Law was) but it is a ^
^ Religion to ferve God, not in bondage of the figure or fha-

4" dow, but in the freedom of the Spirit; being content only "0"

'^f
with thofe Ceremonies, which do ferve to a decent Order ^

^ and godly Difcipline, and fuch as be apt to flir up the dull y

k mind of man to the remembrance of his duty to God, by

^ fome notable and fpecial fignification, whereby he might

^ be edified. Furthermore, the moft weighty caufe of the abo- ^
lifliment of certain Ceremonies was. That they were fo far ^
abufed, partly by the fuperflitious blindnefs of the rude and <^

unlearned, and partly by the unfatiable avarice of fuch as ^
^ fought more their own lucre, than the Glory of God, that ^
^' the abufes could not well be taken away, the thing remain-

ing flill. 4
But now as concerning thofe Perfons, which peradventure ^

Y. ^^vill be offended, for that fome of the old Ceremonies are ^
X retained flill: If they confider, that without fome Ceremo- X

nies it is not polTible to keep any Order, or quiet Difciphne ^
^ in the Church, they fhall ealily perceive jufl caufe to reform ^
^ their judgments. And if they think much, that any of the ^

old remain, and would rather have all devifed anew:

# Then fuch men granting fome Ceremonies convenient to be

had, furely Avhere the old miy be well ufed, there they can- ^
^1" not reafonably reprove the old only for their age, without ^
y bewraying of their own folly. For in fuch a cafe they ought v
T rather to have reverence unto them for their Antiquity, if '

,^
they will declare themfelves to be more fludious of Unity ^

A and Concord, thanof Innovations and New-fanglenefs,which ^
(as much as may be with true fetting forth of Chrift's Religi- ^
on) is always to be efchewed. Furthermore, fuch fliall have ^

^ no juft caufe with the Ceremonies referved to be offended. ^
^ For as thofe be taken away which were moll abufed, and

did burden men's Confciences without any caufe; fo the o- ^
4^ ther that remain, are retained for a Difcipline and Order,

which (upon jufl Caufes"! may be altered and changed, and

y therefore are not to be eftecmed equal with God's Law. And V
f" moreover,



^ 'The Order how the PJalter is appointed to be read. 4
moreover, they be neither dark nor dumb Ceremonies, but <^

^ are fo fet forth, that every man may underftand what they do

<^ mean, and to what ufe they do ferve. So that it is not like

^ that they in time to come ihould be abufed as others have

been. And in thefe our doings we condemn no other Na-
tions, nor prefcribe any thing but to our own people only: ^

^ For we think it convenient, that every Country fhould ufe

% fuch Ceremonies as they ihall think beft to the fetting forth ^
of God's Honour and Glory, and to the reducing of the peo- ^

^ pie to a mofl; perfe6l and godly living, without Error or Su- a,

^ perftition; and that they fhould put away other things,

which from time to time they perceive to be mofl abufed, as in <^

^ men"s Ordinances it often chanceth diverily in divers Coun-
tries '

^ f The Order how the PSALTER is appointed to be read.
^

^ nr'HE Pfalter fliall be read through once every Month, ^
^ X as it is there appointed, both for Morning and Evening ^
^ Prayer. But in February it fhall be read only to the twenty-

eighth, or twenty-ninth day of the Month. <

^ And -wYitrt^iS January, March, May, July, Augujl, Oclober,

4^ and December, have one and thirty days apiece ; It is order- ^
^ ed, that the fame Pfalms fhall be read the laft day of the

y faid Months, which were read the day before: So that the ^
% faid Pfalter may begin again the firfl day of the next Month ^
^ enfuing.

^ And whereas the CXIX Pfalm is divided into XXII Por- ^
^ tions, and is over-long to be read at one time; It is fo or- ^

dered, that at one time fhall not be read above four or five ^
of the faid Portions. ^
And at the end of every Pfalm, and of every fuch part ^

of the CXIX Pfalm, fhall be repeated this Hymn, 4-

4^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghofl ;

^ As it was in the beginning, is tioiv, and ever Jliall be: world with-

v' out end. Amen. v
^ Note, t



^ The Order how the holy Scripture is to be read. 4
Note, That the Pfalter foUoweth the Divifion of the He- <^

^- brews, and the Tranflation of the great Englifh Bible, fet

4" forth and ufed in the time of King Henry the Eighth, and
't- Edward the Sixth. ^
^ ^
* ^

* f 7"A^ Or^/^r Aorf/ reji of the holy Scripture is *

^ appointed to be read. ^
4 . . 4

I H E Old Teftament is appointed for the firfl LefTons at ^
<^ JL Morning and Evening Prayer; fo as the moft part

^ thereof will be read over every year once, as in the Calendar

is appointed. ^
The New Teftament is appointed for the fecond LefTons '"t

V at Morning and Evening Prayer, and fhall be read over order- 4^

^ ly every year thrice, befides the Epiflles and Gofpels; except "f

^ the Apocalyps, out of which there are only certain pl'oper

A, Lef[bns appointed upon divers Feafls. r

^ And to know what Leffons fhall be read every day, look ^
^ for the day of the Month in the Calendar following, and ^
4^ there ye fhall find the Chapters that fhall be read for the 4^

<^ Leflbns both at Morning and Evening Prayer; except only

^ the Moveable Fealls, which are not in the Calendar, and ^
the Immoveable, where there is a Blank left in the Column '0'

^ of Leffons, the Proper Leffons for all which days are to ^
V be found in the Table of Proper Leffons. v
T And note, That whenfoever Proper Pfalras or Leffons ^
^ are appointed; then the Pfalms and Leffons of ordinary ^

courfe appointed in the Pfalter and Calendar (if they be ^
^ different) fhall be omitted for that time.

Note alfo, That the Collet):, Epiflle, and Gofpel appoint- ,^

^ ed for the Sunday, fhall ferve all the Week after, where it is -Jc

not in this Book otherwife ordered. <^

^ f^ Proper r'



Proper LESSONS to be read at Morning and Evening

Prayer, on the SUNDAYS throughout the Year.

Sunday afterSundays of
Advent, i—

2

—

3—
4—

Sundays after

Chriflmas. i—
2-

II Mattins.

Ifaiah—

i

5

25

30

Sundays after the

Epiphajiy. 1-

. 2-

3.

4-

5—
6—

Septuagcfima.—
Sexagefima. —
Qiiinquagefima.

Sundays in Lent.

— I—
2

—

3—
4—
5—
6—

1 LefTon.-

2 Leffon.-

Eafler-bay.

1 Ltflbn.-

2 LefTon.-

Sundays after

Enfler. i-

2-

3-

4-

s-

- 37
- 41

44
51

55

57

59
65

Genefis i

cy. to f

ig to f
27

39

43
Exodus 3

Matth. 26

Exod. 12

Rom. 6

Numb. 16

^3^ M
Deuter. 4

6

8

If Evenfung
|

Ifaiah -

24
26

32

- 38
- 43

-46
- 53
-56
-58
-64
- 66

Genefis 2

6

12

22

34
42

45
Exodus 5

10

Heb. 5 to

Exod. 14

Ads 2 f
(22

Numb. 2 2

25

Deuter. 3

7

9

Mattins

Afcenjion-day.— Deut. 1

2

Whitfunday.

1 Ledbn.

2 Leffon.

—

Trinity Sunday.

1 Leffon.

—

2 Leffon.

Sundays after

Trinity. 1 -

2

3-

4-

5-

6-

7-

- 9-

-10-

-I I-

-12-

-13-

-14—
-15-

-16-

-17-

-i8-

-19—
-20-

-2 1-

1 6 ^0 ^ I

Ads 10.

34
Genefis i

Matth. 3

Jofli. 10

Judges 4
I Sam. 2

1 2

-23-

-24-

-25-

-26-

7—15
2 Sam. 1

2

2

1

1 Kin. 13

18

2

1

2 Kings 3
10

19

Jerem. 3

^lEvenfong

Dcui. 13

Ifaiah 1 1

Ads 19^0

2 I

Gen. 1

8

I John 5

Jofli. 23

judges 3

1 Sam. 3

13— 17

2 Sam. 1

9

24

35
Ezekiel 2

14

20

Daniel 3

Joel— 2

Habba. 2

Prov.—

2

1

1

13

13

17

I Kin. 17

19

22

2 Kings 9
18

23

Jerem. 2 2

36

Ezek. 13

18

-24
Daniel 6

Micah -6

Prov. - I

—
3

Proper PSALMS on certain Days.

11 Mattins. li tvenjong. 'J Mattms. "i Evenjvng.

Chrijlmas-Day. I9-45-85 Sg.iio. 132. Eofier-Day.— 2. 37. in. 113. 114. 118

Api- Vvednfday. 6. 32. 38 102.130.143 Afcenfion-Day. 8. 13. 21. 24. 47. 108.

Gcod-Friday. 22.40.54 69. 88. Whitfunday. 48. 68. 104. 143.

Proper

i



^'roper LESSONS to be read at Morning and Evening

Prayer, on the HOLY-DAYS throughout the Year.

S. Andi fw.

S. Tho'ims Apojl.

Natio. of Chrijt.

1 LcHon.

—

2 LeflTon.

S. Stephen.

1 LefTbn. —
2 Leffon. —
John.

1 LefTon. —
2 LefTon. —

Innocents Day.

Circumcijion.

1 LelTon. —
2 LefTon. —

Epiphany.

1 LelTon. —
2 Leflbn. —

Converfion nj

S. Faul.

1 LefTon. —
2 Lenon. -

Vurijication of

Virgin Mary.

S. Matthias.

Annnntiatiun

of OH) Lady.

Wedncfday

bejme Eajler.

1 Leflbn. —
2 LefTon. —

Thnijdny before

Enjler.

r LelTon.

2 LefTon.

Good Friday.

1 LefTon.

2 LelTon.

Eajhr-Even

1 LefTon. —
2 LefTon. -

Monday in

Eajler-Week.

1 LefTon. -

2 LefTon. -

H Mattins.\^,Evenjong

Prov. 2o Prov. 2

1

23

IT.

Lu. 1 to f

Prov. 28

Ads 6:^ 8

C.-]t0i!^O

Ecclef. 5

ReveL i

Jer, 3i.fo

18

Gen. - 17

Rom. - 2

Ifaiah 60

Lu. 3 <o >'

(23

WiTd. -
5

Ads 12 to

()^ 22

WiTd.-9
19

Ecclus. 2

Hofea 13

John II

Daniel 9
13
20

John-

2i
(^17

\{.lf 10 to

Tit. 3 4

[to f 9
Ecclef. 4

Ads7^3o
{^0 ^ 55

Ecclef. G

Revel. 22

Wild. -

1

(12

Deu. loy-

Colof. 2

Ifaiah 49
John 2 to

Wifd. -G
Ads—26

Wifd. 12

Ecclus. 1

Gen. 22 to

John I

8

Zechar. 9
Lu.2 3>'-3o

E.x.od. 16

Matih. ?S

Hofea 14

Jerem.31

Ifaiah ',3

I Peter 2

Exod. 13

Heb.—

4

Exod. 17

Ads ^

Tuejday in

Eajter-Week.

1 LefTon.

2 LefTon.

S. Mark.

S. Philip and
S. James.

1 LefTon.

2 LefTon. -

Afcenfion-Day

1 LefTon.—
2 LefTon. -

Monday in

]VhitJun-Week.

1 LefTon.—
2 LefTon.—
Tuejday in

Wkiljun-Week.

1 LefTon. —
2 Leflbn.—

S. Barnabas.

1 LefTon.—
2 LefTon. —

S. John Baptifi

1 LefTon. —
2 LefTon.

—

Peter.

1 LefTon.—
2 LefTon.—
James.

S. Bartholomew.

S. Matthew.

S. Michael.

1 Leffbn.—
2 LefTon.—

*i Mattins.

Exod. 20

Lu. 24 to

13

Ecclus. 4

Ecclus. 7

John I >'

(43
Deut. 1

0

Lu. 24

(44

*LEvcnJong

Exod. 32

I Cor. 13

Ecclus. 5

[to jf 10

Gen. 1

1

I Cor. 1

2

()^i8

I Sam. 19

iThe.5.>'-

(i 2 iO>''24

Ecclus ID

Ads 14

2 Kings 2

Ephef. 4.

[tof \-]

( 16 to f 30
Nu. 1 1 f
I Cor. 14

[to f 26

Deut. 30
I John 4

[tof 14
Ecclus 12

Ads 1 5 to

(^36
iMalachi 3 Malachi 4
iSIatth. 3

Ecclus 1

3

Ads —

3

Ecclus 2

1

— 24— 35

Luke.

Sim. andjudi

All Saints.

1 LefTon.

2 LefTon.

Ecclus 5

1

Job24,23

Mat. 14/0

>i3
Ecclus 19

Ads— 4

Ecclus 22

- 29
-38
(>^5

Dan. . 10Genef. 32
Ads 1 2 to judei^ 6 to

y 16

Job— I

42

[Sr 10 (^17
Wifd. 3^1- Wifd. 3^0

Rev. ig/o

^ 17.

1 1 V-Heb
32. c. I 2



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of LefTons.

JANUARY hath xxxi. Days
Morning
Prayer.

Evening

Pra^^.

I A
rt
I h

3
c

4

5

u f

7 0
8 A
9 b

I n1 yJ

I I
AU

I 2 e

f

T A or
5

* J A
I

D

c

18 d

19 e

20 f

2 I cr
»
A

23 b

24 c

^5 d
26 e

27 f

28 g

^9 A
30 b

31 c

I Lefi: 2 Lell

Circumdfion of our Lord-

Epiphany of our Lord.—

Lucian, Prieft 8c Mart.

Hilary, Bp. & Conf.-

Prifca, R. V. & Mart.

Fabian Bp. of R. & M,
Agnes, R. V. Sc Mart.

Vincent Sp. D. 8c Mart.

Converjion of St. Paul-

King Charles, Martyr .-

Gen. I

3

5— 7

-13

-15

-17

-19

-2

1

-23

-25

-27

-29

-31

-33

-35

-38

-40

-42

-44

-46

48

50
Exod. 2

4
_(a) 6

I Lefi; 2 l.ef{

Matth.i

2

3

4

9
-10

-I I

-X 2

13
14
-15

-16

-17

-18

-19

-20

-2 I

-22

-23

-24

-26

-27

-28

Gen. 2— 4
6

-1 2

-14

-16

-18

-20

-22

-24

-26

-28

-30

.32

-34

-37

-39

-41

-43

-45

-47

49
Exod. 1

3

5

7

9

Rom. I

2

3

4

9
10

1

1

1 2

13

14

15

16

I Cor. I

2

3

4

5

7

8

• 9
-1 o

-I I

-I 2

Note, That (a) Exodus 6. is to be read only to f. 14.

b 2 FEB.



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leffons.

FEBRUARY hath xxviii. Days,
And in every Leap-Year xxix. Days.

Morning
Pra\ er.

Evening

Praver.

I d
2 e

3 f

4

5 A
6 b

7
c

8 d

9 c

I 0 f

1

1

O'

1 1 A

^3 b

H c

' 3 d

i6 e

' 7
f

i8 §
If) A
2 0 b

2 I c

2 2 d

^3 e

f

T

26 A
b

2 b c

29

iLeir. 1 2Lea". i Leli; 2 Lell

Faft.

Purificntion ofViri^. Mary.

Blafius, Bp. & Mart.-

Agatha,aSicil.V. &:M.

Exo. 1

0

Lev.

-I 2

-14

-16

-18

-2 0

-2 2

-24

-33

Valentine, Bp. & Mart.

Nuni.n
13

16

Faft.

.S'. Matthias, Apoft. & M.

^24
27

31

35
Deut. I

3

7

9
I I

13

Mark, i

Q
.J

4

5
- 6

- 7

- 8

9
-1

0

-I I

•I 2

•3

-14

-^5

-16

Lu. I ^039

—I y 39
2

4

3

6

7

- 8

9
-10

1

1

Matth.

dxo. I I

19

2 1

23

32

34
Lev. 19

26

Num.12
14

2 I

23

25

30

32

36

Deut. 2

4

I c

-I 2

-14

I Cor. 13

14

15

16

iCor. I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Gal.

9
1

0

1

1

1

2

13

I

2

3

4

5

6

I

2

3

4

5

Rom 1

2

Eph.

MARC 11



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leffons.

MARCH hath xxxi.

7

8

9
I 0

1

1

1 2

13

M
15

16

17

18

19
2 0:

2 I

2 2

^3

2 b

28

29

3^

31

David,Archb.ofMcnev
Ced.orChad,B.ofLitc

Perpetua Maurit. Mart

Greg.M.B.ofRom.&C,

Edw. K. of WcIl-Sax,

Benedicl, Abbot.

Faft.

Anniatcialiunofthe.V. Mary ,

j'^-'s' riie Numbers here prclix'd to Uic feveial Days, between the I wenty-hrft Day of

March and the Eighteenth Day of April, both incluhve; deuote tlie Da)s upon
which thofe full Moons do fall, which happen upon or next after the 1 wentv-firlt D.iy of

March, in thofe Years, of which they arc refpeflively the Golcjen Numbers; and ilic Sun-
day-Letter next following any fuch Full Moon, points out Eailer-day for that Veav. All

which holds until (he Year of our Lord 1899 indufive; after which Year, the Places of iheic

Golden Numbers will be to be changed, as is hereafter exprcflcd. A ? !{.



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leffons.

APRIL hath xxx. Days.

Morning
Prayer.

Evening

Prayer.

'3 I 0

7 r. A

3 b

10 4 c

5 d
i8 6 e

7 7
f

8 or

15 9 A
4 1

0

b

1

1

c

1

2

1

2

d

I 13

14

e

f

9 '5 g
16 A

17 17 b

6 18 c

19 d
20 c

2

1

f

g

23 A
M b

^5 c

a 6 d

27 e

28 f

^9 0

A

Richard B. of Chicheft.

S. Ambrofe B. ofMilan.

I Leir. 2 Leff. i LefT. 2 Leff,

I Sam.

Alphege, Archb. of C.

St. George, Martyr. —
S. Mark, Evan. 8c Mart.

7

9

1

1

^3

15

17

19

"2 I

23

05

27

29

31

"2 Sam. "2

d

6

Ads

John 1

9

20

2 I

1

2

3

4

5

6

Kin.

10
-I 2

-14

-if

-iS

-"2 0

-2 2

-24

I Sam. 6

• 9
•10

1

1

-12

13
14
-15

-16

-1

7

-18

-ig

-20

-2 I

-2 2

.23

-24

-^5

-26

10

1

2

14

16

18

20
——— 2 2

24

<2 6

aS

30

2Sam. 1— 3— 5
1
I— 9— 1

1

— '3— >5—
17— 19
2 1

1 Kin. I

3

^ebr. 3— 4~ 5

9
10

•I I

-1

2

-1

James i

3

4

5

Peter

2 Peter 1

ijohn 1

2,3joh.

M A Y



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of LefTons.

MAY hath xxxi. Days.

Morning
Prayer.

liveniu;.

Prav cr.

'3

'5

:6

7

8

9
20

2 I

22

^3

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

11

S.Phil. kS. Jam. A. kM.

Invention ofthe Crofs-

John Ev.ante Port. Lat.

Dunftan, Archbp, of C.

Auj^ufiin, ift.ABp.ofC.

Ven. Bede Prefb.

K. Charles 11. Nat. & R.

iLeff. 2Leli. 1 Leli. 2 Led

I Kin. 8

10

1 2

14

16

iS

20

2 2

2 Kin. 2— 4

10

1

2

14

16

18

20

2 2

—24
E^ra i

Neh.

— 5— 8

10

Eflhcr I— 3

Acls 28

Maith.i

3

- 4

.5

- 6

7

8

9
10
-I I

12
-'3

14
•15

16
-17

-18

20

2

1

—22

^3

24

25

26

27

28

Mark I

I ivni. ()

1 I

13

13

17

19
— 2 1

2 Kin. I

3

5

1

1

I

-19

-2 X

2'i.

25

Ezra 3

5

7

I

4
6

Neh.

Efth.

Juclc—
Rom. I

7
<k'

— 9— 10— 1

1

— I 2

— 13— '4— 15— 16

I Cor. I

2

3— 4

5

6

8

• 9
•10

-I I

•I 2

-13

-14

b4 JUNE



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Lefifons.

JUNE hath xxx. Days.

Morning
Prayer.

livening

Prayer.

I e

7 f

3 g

4 A

5 b

6 c

7 d

8 e

9 f

1 o g
I I A
I ^ b

1.3 c

14 d

15 e

16 f

17 g
18 A
19 b

20 c

2

1

d

1

1

e

^3 f

24 g

23 A
b

-^7 c

28 d
29 e

30 f

Nicomede, R. P. & Mar.

Boniface Bifh. k Mart.

S. Barmbas, Apoft. & M.

S. Alban, Martyr.-

Tr. ofEd.K.ofW.Sax

Faa
Aativ. qfS. John Baptiji

. Faft

S. Pdtr, Apoft. & Mart

iLdl". 2Leir. iLeir. 2 Led

Ellh. 5

7— 9

Job- 2

4— 6

8

1

0

1

2

— 14

— 16— »9— 2

1

—
23

-26,27

—29—31—33—35—37—39—41

Prov.

" 9

Mark 2

3

4

5

6

/

8

- 9
10
I I

12

13
-14

-I T

16

Luke 1

8

9
10

1

1

— I

Efth

Job

6

- 8

- I

- 3

- 5

- 7

- 9
-1

1

-13

-15

17,18—20— 22

-^4.^5— 28

30

32

34
36
38

40
-42

Prov.

-10

iCor. 13— 16

2 Cor.

- 9
10
-I I

-1

2

13

Gal.- 1

Eph.

JULY



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of LefFons.

JULY hath xxxi. Days.

I 0
0

1 A

3 b

4 C

5 d

6 e

7
f

8 or
a

9 A
10 b

1

1

c

I "2 d

13 e

14 f

15 g
16 A
17 b

18 c

19 d

20 e

2 I f

22 rr
&

23 A
24 b

'^b
c

26 d

^7 e

28 f

29 g

30 A
3

1

b

Morning
Praver.

Evening

Praver.

Vifit. of the B. V. Mary.

Tr. of S. Martin, B. 8c C.

Swithun, B. ofWin. Tr.

Marg. V. &: M. at Antio.

S. Mary Magdalene.

—

Faft.

5. Jams, Apoft. & Mart.

S.Anne,M.oftheB.V.M

iLeir. 2Lell. i i.ell. 2 LcH

Prov. 1

1

13

15

17

19

2 I

23

-25

27

29

Eccl. I

3

5

7

9

1

1

Jer.— I

3

5

7

9
1

1

13

15

-17

-ig

-2 1

23— ^5—27

Luke 1

3

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

2 I

22

23

24

John I

2

3

4

5
6

7

- 9
-10

-I I

-I 2

-13

14

16

17
-i8

-19

Prov. 1

2

14

16

18

20

<2 2

24

26

28

-31

Eccl.

Jer.

4
- 6

- 8

-10

-1 1

—2

4
6

- 8

10
-1

2

14

i6

-15

-2 0

-2 2

-24

-26

-28

Phil.

Col.
4
I

2

3

4

iThef.i

2

3

4— 5
2 The. I

2

iTim. 1

— 2, 3

4

5
6

2Tim. I

3

Titus I

— 2,3
Philem.

Hebv. I

—— 3

A U G.



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leflfons.

AUGUST hath xxxi. Days.

Morning
Prayer.

Evenuig

Praver.

'3

'4

b

:6

7

8

9

20

2 I

22

^3

24

23

26

28

29

3»

Lammas-Day .-

Transfig. of ourLord-
Name of Jefus.

S.Lawr. A.D. of R. 8c M.

Faft.

S. Barthol. Ap. k Mart.

S.Aug.B.ofHippo.C.D

Beheading of S.John B

iLeff. 2Leir. i Lell. 2 Lell

Jer. 29

31

33

35

37

39
41

43

—4546
48

50

52

Lam. 2

4

Ezek. 2

6

13
-18

34
Dan. 2

4
6

10

12

Hor2,3

—5.6
8

10

1

2

Ads-

Joh. 20

2

1

I

2

3

4

5
6

7

9
10
1

1

-1

2

-13

-14

15
-16

-17

-iS

-^9

-20

-2

1

-2 2

-23

-24

-25

-26

-27

-28

Match. I

Jer. 30
32

34
36

38

40

42

44
47

49
51

Lam. 1

3

5

Ezek. 3

7

14

33
Dan. I

3

5

7

9

1

1

Hof. 1

4

"
7

9

13

SEPT



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leffons.

SEPTEMBER hath xxx. Days.

MorniiiGf

Prayer.

Evening

Prayer.

f

7

8

9
0

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
•20

2 I

21

'3

24

^5

26

•7

28

^9

30

^4

Giles, Abbot & Confef.

Enurchus,B. ofOrleans.

Nat. ofthcBl.Vir. Mary

I Le^^. 2 Ldl I Leli: 2 Leff.

HoC. 14

Joel

Am OS I

Holy-crofs Day.-

Lambert, Bp. &; Martyr

Faft.

S. Matthao, Ap. & Evang,

S.Cyp.AB.ofCar.&M.

S. Michael, & all Artgeh.-

S.Jerom,Pr.Con.8cDr.

Jonah

Micah2
4

6

Nahu.

Hab.
Zeph

3

2

I

3

Hagg. 2

Zee. 2,3

6

8

10

1

2

14

Mala. 2

Tobit 2

Matt.

- 4
- 5
- 6

- 7

9
o

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
-20

-2

1

-22

-23

-24

-25

-26

-27

-28

Vlark I

2

n

Joel J

3

Amos 2

4
6

8

Obad
Jon. 2,

3

Micah

— 7

Nahu. 2

Hab. J

Zeph. 2

Hagg. I

Zech. I

— 4. 5

7

I I— 13
Mala. I

Tobit I— 3

Rom. 2

9

10

1

1

1

2

13

14

15

16

I Cor. 1

- 2

o
J

4
- 5
- 6

7

- S

9
-10

-I I

I 2

13
14
15

OCT.



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of LefTons.

OCTOBER hath xxxi. Days.

Alornina;

Praye r.

Evening

Praver.

9
20

2 I

17

26

•27

28

^9

3'

Remigius, Bp. of Rhem.

Faith, Virgin 8c Martyr.

S.DenysAreop.B.ScM.

Tranf. ofK. Edw. Conf

Etheld.V.& Ab.ofEly,

S. Luke, Evangelift.

1

1

13

Judith I— 3— 5— 7— 9— 1

1

—
13

Crifpin, Martvr.

Faft

S. Sinwn IkJ-udi; Ap. 'kM

iLeir. 2LeH. i Leii. 2 LeH

Tobit
7

Wifd. i

3

5

7

9

1

1

»3

13

'7

19

Ecclus2

4

6

8

Maik 4

5

6

• 7

8

9
-10

-I I

-1

2

-'3

-14

15

-16

Lu.i/ojg

— iy39

Faft.

10

-I :

u

4

3

5

7

S

9
•10

I I

I 2

•'3

14

13
-16

11

Tobit 8— 10— 1

2

— 14

Judith 2

' 4
6

8

10

12

14

16

Wifd. 2

4

6

s

1 0

1

2

14

16

iS

F.cchis I

-I I

N O \



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of LelTons.

NOVEMBER hath xxx. Days
iVlonung

Prayer.

Evening

Prayer.

TX d

a e

f

A 5
i;

J A
b

7
/

c

8 d

QJ e

10 f

I I

I 'i A
b

14 c

d

16 e

17 f

18 g
19 A
20 b

2

1

c

11 d

23 e

24 f

^5 g
26 A
27 b

28 c

^9 d

30 e

All Saints Day.

Papijls Conjpiracy.

Leonard, Confeflbr.

S. Martin, Bp. k Conf.

Britius, Bifhop.

Machutiis, BiQiop.

Hugh, Bifh. of Lincoln

Edmund, King & Mart.

Cecilia, Virg. & Martyr.

S.Clem.ift.B.ofR.&M.

Catharine, Vir. &Mart.

Faa.

S. Andrcio, Ap. & Mart.

L Lell. 2 Lell. i Lell. 2 LeH

Eccl . I f)

18

20

2 2

24

27

^29

31
-—33

35

37

39
41

43

45

47

49
-51

Baruc.2

4

6

Bel&Dr
Ifaiah 2

4

6

• 8

10

1 2

Luke 1

8

19

20

2 I

2 2

23

24

John I

2

3

4

5

6

7

— 9— 10— 1

1

— I 2—
13— 14—
15— 16—
17— 18— 19— 20— 2 I

Ads I

Eccl. 1

7

^9

2 I

23

-(a) 25
28

— (bj3o

32

—36
—38

40

42—44
-(c) 46
—48—50

Baruc. i— 3

5

Hif.Suf.

Ifaiah i

3

5— 7— 9— 1

1

—
13

Colof.2

3

4

iThefi
2

3

4

5

2Thef I

2—- 3

1Tim. I

2, 3

4

5

6

2Tim. 1

2

3—— 4

Titus I

2, 3
Philem.

Hebr. i

2

3

4

5

6

Note, Th:it (a) Ecdus. 25. is to be read only to v. 13. and (b) Ecdus. 30. only to v 18. and

(c) Ecdus. .16, only to v. 20.

DEC



THE CALENDAR,
With the Table of Leffons.

DECEMBER hath xxxi. Days

I f

2 O'

o A
4 b

5 c

6 d

7
e

8 f

q a

I 0 A
I I b

I c

1 o
' J d

14 e

15 f

16 g

^7 A
18 b

19 c

20 d
2

1

e

2 2 f

<T23 t3

24 A
^5 b

26 c

27 d

28 c

29 f

30 cr

31 A

Morning
Prayer.

hvening

Praver.

iLeff. 2 Led

Nicolas, B. of M. in Ly.

Concep. ofthe V. Mary.

Lucy, Virgin & Martyr.

O Sapientia.

Faft.

S. Thomas, Apofl. & Mar.

Faft.

Chrijlmas-Day.

S. Stephen, Firll Martyr.

-

S.John, Apoft. Sc Evan.
Innocents-Day .

Silvefter, Bifh. ofRome.

Ifa. 14— 16— 18

-20,21— 23—25—27—29—31—33—35—37—39—41

—43
—45
—47—49

-53

-55

-57

-59

-61

-63

-65

Ads 2

3

4

5

6

7 to f 30

—7)^30

- 9
-10

-I I

-12

-13

-14

-15

-16

-17

-18

-19

-20

-2 I

-2 2

-24

-^5

-26

27
-28

Ifa. 15

-17

-19

-22

-24

-26

-28

-30

-32

-34

-36

-38

-40

-42

-44

-46

-48

-50

-52

-54

-56

-58

-60

-62

-64

-66

Heb.
7

8

9

10

1

1

1

2

13

James 1

2

3

4

5
I

2

3

4

5

I

Pet.

2 Pet.

ijohn I

2

3

4

2 John.

3 John.

J"de.

T A-



TABLES and RULES for the Moveable and Immove-

able Feafls-, together with the Days of Faffing andAb-
Rinence, through the whole Year.

Rulci to knotv when the Moveable Tcajh and Holy-days begin.

EASTER-DAY (on which ihe red depend) is always the firfl Su7iday

ai ler the FullMoon which happens upon, or next after theTwenty-

firft Day of March ; and if the Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, Eajler-

day is the Sunday after.

Advent-Sunday is always the neareft Sunday to the Feaft of S. An-

drew, whether before or after.

Sepluagejima ^ C Nine
Sesarefma ( o , • ) Eieht
n •' r > Sunday is < „ *
Qianqnagejima I ^ j jeven

\ Six

Five Weeks
Forty Days
Seven Weeks
Eight Weeks

Quadragefima

Rogation Sunday

AJcenfion-Vay

Whitjunday

Ti inity Sunday

is

Weeks before Eajler.

after Eajler.

A Table of all the Feajls that are to be objerued in the Church of England

throughout ihe Tear.

All Sundays in the Year.

'The Circumcifion of our Lord "Jefus Chrijl.

The Epiphany.

The Converfion of S. Patd.

The Purification of the BlelTed Virgin.

S. Matthias the Apoftle.

The Annunciation of the BlefTed Virgin.

S. Mark the Evangelift.

S. Philip and S. James the Apoftles.

The Afcenfion of our Lord Jefus Chrijl.

S. Barnabas.

The Nativity of S. John Baptijl.

S. Peter the Apoftle.

S. James the Apoftle.

S. Bartholomew the Apoftle.

S. Matthew the ApoflJe.

S. Michael and all Angels.

S. Luke the Evangelift.

S. Sirnon and S. Jude the Apoftles.

All Saints.

S. Andrew the Apoftle.

S. Thomas the Apoftle.

The Nativity of our Lord.
S. Stephen the Martyr.

S. John the Evangelift.

^The Holy Innocents.

Monday and Tuefday in Eafier-iveek. Monday and Tuefday in Whitfun-

week. T A-

The Days of the Feafts of <



TABLES and RULES for the Moveable and Immove-

able Feafls; together with the Days ol Fafling andAb-
ftinence, through the whole Year.

The Evens orVigils before <

A Table of Vigils, Fq/is, and Days of Ahjlinaice, to be obfervcd m theVear.

The Nativity of our Lord.

The Purification of the BlefTed Virg. Mary.

The Annunciation of the BlefTed Virgin.

Eajter-day.

Afcenjion-day.

Fentecojl.

S. Matthias.

S. John Baptiji.

S. Peter.

S. James.

S. Bartholomew.

S. Matthew.

S. Simon and S. Jude.

S. Andrew.

S. Thomas.

_A11 Saints.

Note, That if any of thefe Feaft-days fall upon a Monday, then the Vigil

or FalWay fiiall be kept upon the Saturday, and not upon the Sunday
next before it.

Days of Fa/ling or Alflinence.

1. The Forty Days of Lent.

III.

IV

1 . The Firft Sunday in Lent.

2. The Feaft of Fentecojl.

3. September 14.

4. December 13.

The Three Rogation-days, being the Monday, Tuefday, and Wed-
nefday before Holy Thurfday, or the Afcenfion of our Lord.

All the Fridays in the Year, except Chrijlmas-day.

II. The Ember-days at the Four
Seafons, being the Wednefday.
Friday, and Saturday after

Certain Solemn Days, for which particular Sovices are appointed.

I. The Fifth Day of November, being the Day kept in Memor\' of the

Papifls Confpiracy.

II. The Thirtieth Day of January, being the Day kept in Memor\- of

the Martyrdom of King Charles the Firft.

III. The Twenty-ninth Day ot May, being tlie Day kept in Memory of

the Birth and Return of King Charles the Second.

IV. The Twenty-fecond Day of June, being the Day on which His

Majefty began his happy Reign.

A



A TABLE to find

EASTER-DAY,
from the Prefent

Time, till the Year

1899 inclufive, ac-

cording to the fore-

going Calendar.

Golden

Number.

14

3

1

1

16

5

1

7

2

10

15

4

1

2

I

17

6

Days of the

Month.

March 2

1

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

^0

Sunday-

Letter.

31

April - I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1

1

1

2

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

2

1

22

23

24

2ti

c
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
A
B
C

THIS Table contains fo much of the Calendar a

is necefTary for the determining of EASTER
to find v. hich, look for the Golden Number of the Year

in the firfl Column of the Table, agaiuft which flands

the Day of the Pafchal Full Moon ; then look in the

third Column for the Sunday-Letter, next after the Day
of the Full Moon, and the Day of the Month flanding

agaiiill that Sunday-Letter is EASTER-DAY,
the Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, then (accord-

ing to the Firll Rule) the nc.\t Sunday alter is EASTER-
DAY.

To find the Golden Number, or Prime, add one to

the Year of our Lord, and then divide by ig ; the Re-
mainder, if any, is the Golden Number : but ii notliing

remaineth, then ly is the Golden Number.

To find the Dominical or Sunday-Letter, ac-

cording to the Calendar, until the Year lygg

inclufive, add to the Year of our Lord itsfourtli

Part, omitting Fraflions, and alfo the Number i

;

Divide the Sum by 7; and if there is no Re-
mainder, dien A is the Sunday-Letter: But if

any Number remaineth, then the Letter (landing

againft that Number in the fmall annexed Table,

is the Sunday-Letter.

For the next Century, that is, from the Year 1800 till

the Year 1899 inclufive, add to the current Year only its

fourth Part, and then divide by 7, and proceed as in the

laft Rule.

Note, That in all Biflextile or Leap-Years, the Letter

found, as above, will be the Sunday-Letter from the in-

tercalated Day exdufive, to the End of the Year.

0 A
I G
2 F

3 E
4 D
5 C
6 B

c ANOTHER



ANOTHER
TABLE to find EASTER,

T I L L

The YEAR inclufive.

S U NDAY-LETTER S.

Golden
Number. A B c D E F G

I.

II.

III.

IV.

V.
VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.
XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.
XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIIl.

XIX.

Apr. 1

6

Apr. 9
Mar. 26

Apr. 16

Apr. 2

Apr. 23
Apr. 9
Apr. 2

Apr. 16

Apr. 9
Mar. 26

Apr. 16

Apr. 2

Mar. 26

Apr. iG

Apr. 2

Apr. 23
Apr. 9
Apr. 2

17

3

27

17

3

24

10

3

17

10

27

17

3
27

10

3

24

10

Mar. 2 7

18

4

28
1

1

4

25

1 1

Mar. 28

18

1

1

28

18

4

28

II

4

18

1 1

28

19

5

29
12

5

19

1

2

29

19

5

29

19

5
22

1

2

5

19

12

29

20

6

23

13

6

20

13

30
20

6

30

13

6

23

13

Mar. 30
20

13

30

14

7

24

14

Mar. 31

2 I

14

31

2 I

7

3»

14

7

24

14

31

21

7

31

15

8

25

15

Apr. I

22

8

Apr. I

2 2

8

23

15

8

25

15

Apr. 1

22

8

Apr. I

' 1 ""O make ufe of the preceding Table, find the Sun-

JL day-Letter for the Year in the Uppermofl Line,

and the Golden Number, or Prime, in the Column of

Golden Numbers, and againft the Prime, in the fame

Line under the Sunday-Letter, you have the Day of the

Month on which EASTER falleth that Year. But

Note, That the Name of the Month is fet on the Left-

Hand, or juft with the Figure, and followeth not, as in

other Tables, by Defcent, but Collateral.

A Table





A TABLE of the Moveable Feajts, according to the

feveral Days that EASTER can pofliblyfall upon.

Eafter-Day. Sund.afterEpiph

Septuag.

Sunday

Firft

Day

of

Lent.

Rogat.

Sunday.

Afcenfion-day. Wfiitfunday.

Sund.

after

Trin.

Advent

Sunday.

Mar. 22 I
1

Jan. 18 Feb. 4 Apr. 26 Apr. 30 May 10 27 N0.29

— 23 I — 19 —
5

—27 May I — 1

1

27 —30
—24 I —20 — 6 —28 2 — I 2 27 Dec. I

— 25 2 —2 I — 7 —29 — 3 — 13 27 — 2

— 26 2 —22 — 8 —30 — 4 — 14 27 — 3— 27 2 — 23 — 9 May I — 5
26 No. 27—28 2 —24 — 10 — 2 — 6 — 16 26 —28

—29 2 —25 — 1

1

— 3 — 7 — 17 26 —29
—30 2 —26 — 12 — 4 — 8 — 18 26 —30
—31 2 —27 — 13 — 5 — 9 — 19 26 Dec. I

Apr. I 3
—28 —14 — 6 — 10 2 0 26 — 2

— 2 3 —29 — 15 — 7 — 1

1

2 1 26 — 3

— 3 3 —30 _i6 _ 8 — 12 2 2 25 No. 27

— 4 3 — 31 —17 — 9 — 13 —23 25 —28
—

,S 3 Feb. I _i8 lO — 14 —24 25 —29
— b 3

— 2 — 19 — 1

1

— 15 25 25 —30
— 7 3 — 3

—20 — 12 —16 —26 25 Dec. 1

— 8 4 — 4 — 2 I — 13 — 17 — 27 25 — 2

— 9 4 — 5 —22 —14 _i8 —28 25 — 3— 10 4 — 6 —23 — 15 — 19 — 29 24 N0.27
— 1

1

4 — 7 —24 — 16 —20 —30 24 —28
— 12 4 — 8 —25 — 17 — 2

1

-3> 24 —29
— 13 4 — 9 —26 — iS —22 June 1 24 —30
— 14 4 — 10 —27 — 19 —23 — 2 24 Dec. I

—15 5
— 1

1

—28 —20 —24 — 3 24 — 2

— 16 5
— 12 Mar. I — 2 1 —25 — 4 24 — 3— 17 5 — 13 — 2 •—22 —26 — 5 23 No. 2 7— 18 5 — 14 — 3 —23 —27 — 6 23 —28

—19 5 — 15 — 4 —24 —28 — 7 23 —29
—20 5

— 16 — 5 —25 —29 — 8 23 —30
— 2

1

5 — 17 — 6 —26 —30 — 9 23 Dec. I

—22 6 — 18 7 —27 —31 — 10 23 — 2

— 23 6 —19 — 8 —28 June I — 1

1

23 — 3

—24 6 —20 — 9 —29 — 2 — 12 22 No. 2 7

—25 6 —2

1

— 1

0

—30 —13 22 —28
Note, That ia a Biffextile or Leap-Year, the Number of Sundays atter Epipliauy

will be the fame, as if Eader-Day had fallen one Day later than it really does.

And for the fame reafon one Day muft in every Leap-Year be added to the Day
of the Mo;ith given by the Table for Septiiagelima-Sundav : And the like muft be

done for the Firft Day of Lent (commonly called Afh-Wednefday) unlefs the Table

gives fome Day in the Month of March for it ; for in that Cafe the Day given by the

Table is the right Day. T A B I F



TABLE
TO FIND

E AS T E R-DA Y,

From the

YEAR igoo, to Qigg

inclufive.

Oolden Dayof the Sunday

Numbers. Month. Letters

14 Mar. 2 2 D
3 23 E

24 F
1

1

25 G
26 A
27 B

8 28 C
29 D

16 30 E

5 31 F
Ap. 1 G

2 A
2 3 B

4 C
10 5 D

6 E
18 7 F

7
8 G
9 A

15 10 B

4 1

1

C
12 D

1

2

13 E
I 14 F

15 G
9

16 A
17 17 B
6 18 C

19 D
20 E
2

1

F
22 G
23 A
24 B

___2r C

TH E Golden Numbers in

the foregoing Calendar will

point out the Days of the Paf-

chal Full Moons, till the Year

of our Lord igoo; at which

Time, in order that the Eccle-

fiaftical Full Moons may fall

nearly on the fame Days with

the real Full Moons, the Golden
Ninnbers muft be removed to

dilFerent Days of the Calendar,

as is done in the annexed Ta-

ble, which contains fo much of

the Calendar then to be ufed, as

is neceffary for finding the Paf-

chal Full Moons, and the Feafl

of Eafter, from the Year igoo,

to the Year 2199 inclufive. This

Table is to be made Ufe of, in

all Refpeds, as the Firft Table
before inferted, for finding Ea-

fter till the Year 1899.

General



General TABLE S for finding the Dominical or Sun-

day-Letter, and the Places of the Golden Numbers in

the Calendar.

TABLE I.

6 5 4 3 2 I 0

B C D E F G A

1 600 I y 0 0 1800

igoo

2000
2100 2 2 00

2300
2400

2500 2 Go 0
2700
2800

2 QOO 3000
3100
3200

3300 3400
3500
3600

3800
3900
4000

I 0 0 ^200
4300
4400

4500 -^600

4700
4800

4900 5000
5100

5200
5500
5600

5700 3000
5900
6000

6100 6200
6300
6400

UjOO

6600
6700
6800

6900 7000
7100

7 200
7300 7400

7300
7600

7700 7800
7900
8000

8100 8200
8300
8400

8500 etc.

TO hnd the Dominical or Sunday-Letter tor any given Year of our Lord, add

to the Year its Fourth Part, omitting Fraftions, and alfo the Number, which

in Table L ftandeth at the Top of the Column, wherein the Number of Hundreds

contained in that given Year is found : Divide the Sum by 7 , and if there is no

remainder, then A is the Sunday Letter ; but if any Number remaineth, then the

Letter, which ftandeth under that Number at the Top of the Table, is the Sunday-

Letter. TABLE



TABLE II.

I 2 3
J nA

Years

of our

Lord.

Years

of our

Lord.

B 1 600 0 B 200 1 \

I 700 I 5300 16

1 800 I <i4oo I 7

1900 2 c, r.OO 17

B 2 000 2 B i;6ooJ 17

2 I 00 2 n 7 00 18

2 200 fiSoo i8

2 00 4

B 2400 J B 6000
2 liOOJ 4 6100 19

2 600 c
J 6200 20

2 7 00 c
J 6qoo 2 I

B 2800 1;J B 6400 20

2900 6 6500 2 I

^000 6 6600 22

3 ZOO 7 6700 23

B :!200 7 B 6800 22

7 6000 23J

J T ^ 8 7000 24

J J q 7 100 24

B 3600 8 B 7200 24

3700 q 7300 2 \J
^800 1

0

7400
^?Q00 1

0

26

B 4G0O 10 B 7 600 26

4100 1

1

7700 26

4200 1 2 7800 27

4qoo 1

2

7Q0O 28

B 440G 1

2

B 8000 27

I Ĵ
8100 28

4600 13 8200 29

4700 14 8300 29

B 4800 14 B 8400 29

4900 14 8500 0

5000 15 8cc.

^100 16

TO find the Month and Days
of the Month, to which the

Golden Numbers ought to be

prefixed in the Calendar, in any

given Year of our Lord, confifl-

ing of entire Hundred Years, and

in all the intermediate Years be-

twixt that and the next Hun-
dredth Year following, look in

the fecond Column of Table IL

for the given Year, confifling of

entire Hundreds, and Note the

Number or Cypher which (lands

againfl it in the third Column

:

Then, in Table IIL look for the

fame Number in the Column un-

der any given Golden Number;
which when you have found,

guide your Eye fide-ways to the

Left-Hand, and in the Firft Co-

lumn you will find the Month
and Day, to which that Golden
Number ought to be prefixed in

the Calendar during that Period

of One Hundred Years, The Let-

ter B prefixed to certain Hun-
dredth Years in Table n. denotes

thofe Years which are flill to be ac-

counted Bifiextile or Leap-Years

in the New Calendar; whereas all

the other Hundredth Years are to

be accounted onlycommon Years.

TABLE



T ABLE III.

Palchal

Full
The GOLDEN NUMBERS.

n
• ^ 1 2 Q

J 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1

1

I 2 13 14 13 16 1 7 18 I Q

Mar. 2

1

c 8 0 1

1

2 2 3 M 23 0 17 20 9 2 0 I 1 2 23 4 15 26

Mar. 2 2 D Q 20 I 1

2

23 4 '3 2 0 7 29 1 0 2

1

2 13 24 r
J 16 27

Mar. 2 3 E I 0 2 I 2 13 24 3 I 0 27
0
0 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23 6 1

7

28

Mar. 2 4 F I 1 2 2 Q 14 25 0 17 2o 9 20 I I 2 23 4 13 20 7 18 20

Mar. 2 3 G I 2 2 4 15 26 7 18 29 10 2 I 2 13 24 3 16 27 8 1

0

0

Mar. 2 6 A ^ 3 24 5
I fi1 u 27

00 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23
a0 17 2 0 9 20 I

Mar. 2 7 B 2 r 6 1

7

^ 0 9 2 0 I 1

2

23 4 13 2 D 7
T Q
I 0 29 10 2

1

2

Mar. 2 8 c 5
26 7 1

0

29 1

0

2 1 2 13 24 3 I 0 27
u
i5 19 0 1

1

2 2 Q

Mar.2g D 16 27 8 19 1

1

2 2 3 14 23
p.

17 2(5 9 2 0 1 1

2

2 q 4
Mar.30 E I 7 28 Q 20 1 1

2

23 4 13 26 7 18 29 1

0

2 I 2 I 2 4 J

Mar. 3

1

F 18 29 I 0 2 1 2 '3 24 3 I 0 27
Q0 19 1

1

2 2 3 14 23 6

April 1 (; 0 I 1 2 2 3 •4 23 0 17 2o 9 2 0 1 1

2

23 4 1
1;J 26 7

Apr. 2 A 20 I I 2 23 4 ^5 2 U 7 1 15 29 1

0

2 I 2 13 24 3 16 27 8

Apr. q B 2 1 2 I q 24 5 27
c0 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 M 23 0 I 7 28 q

Apr. A c 2 2 14T 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 1

2

23 4 '3 26 7 18 2 0 1

0

Apr. 5 D 4 15 7 I 0 29 1

0

2 I 2 '3 24 3 1

0

27
ft0 19 0 1

1

Apr. 6 E T 16 27 0 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23 0 17 2 <5 9 20 1 I 2

Apr. 7 F 2 s 6 I 7 a 0 9 2 0 I 1

2

23 4 13 of;20 7
I 81

0

29 1

0

2 I 2

Apr. 8 G 26 7 18 29 I 0 2 I 2 ^3 24 3 I 0 27
c0 19 0 1

1

2 2 J 14

Apr. Q A 2 7 8 IQ 0 I I 2 2 3 14 23 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 2 % 4 J

Ap. 10 B 28 9 2 0 I I 2 23 4 15 20 7
r S
I 0 29 1

0

2 I 2 ^3 24 3 16

Ap. 1

1

c 20 1

0

2 I 2 ^3 24 3 1 0 27
V0 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 2 =; 6 1

7

Ap. 1

2

D 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23 0 17 2i5 9 20 I 1

2

23 4 ^5 26 y 18

Ap. 1

Q

E I 1

2

2 % 4 15 2 0 7 1

0

29 1

0

2 I 2 13 24 3 1

0

27 8

Ap. 14. F 2 24. 5 16 27 8 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23 6 17 28 q 20

Ap. 13 G 3 14 0 17 2 0 9 2 0 I 1

2

23 4 13 2 0 7 1 0 29 10 2 I

Ap. 16 A 4. I sJ 26 7 18 29 10 2 I 2 13 24 3 16 27 8 19 0 1

1

22

Ap. 17 B 5 16 27 8 19 0 1

1

22 3 '4 23 6 17 28 9 20 I I 2 23

Ap. 17 B 7 iS 29 10 2 1 2 '3 24

Ap. 18 C 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 23 4 13 26

Ap. 18 C 7 18 29 ro 2

1

2 13 24 3 16 27 S 19 0 1

1

2 2 3 14 23

The Orii^r for Morning and Evening Frajer, daily to be laid and uied

throughout the Year.

TH E Morning and Evening Prayer lhall be ufed in the accuRomed

Place ot the Church, Chapel, or Chancel; except it lhall be other-

wile determined by the Ordinary of the Place. And the Chancels lhall

remain as they have done in times pall. And here is to be noted, That

luch Ornaments of the Church, and of the Minillers thereof, at all times

of their Miniflration, lhall be retained, and be in ufe, as were in this

Church of England, by the Authority of Parliament, in the Second Year

of the Reign of King Edward the Sixth. THE



i THE ^

: O R D E R :

f FOR *

M 0 R N I N G P R A r E R, t

^ Daily throughout the Y E A R.

At the beginning of Mornirig Prayer, the MinijlerJliall read ivilh

a loud voice fome one, or more of theje Sentences of the Scriptures v
^ that follow; And then heJhallJay that which is written after the ^
^ /aid Sentences. ^WHEN the wicked man turneth away

from his wickednefs that he hath com-
^

^ mitted, anddoeth that which is lawful and right, ^
^ he fhall fave his foul alive. Ezek. xviii. 27.

I acknowledge my tranfgreffions, and my fin

* is ever before me. PfaL li. 3. *
Hide thy face from my fms, and blot out all ^

4^ mine iniquities. PfaL li. 9.

1^
The facrifices of God are a broken fpirit: a *

^ broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt ^
k not defpife. PfaL li. 17.

^ Rend your heart, and not your garments, and ^
^ turn unto the Lord your God: for he is gracious 4

^ and merciful, ilow to anger, and of great kind- 4

^ nefs, and repenteth him of the evil. Joel ii. 13. ^
* To the Lord our God belong mercies and

^ forgiveneffes, though we have rebelled againfl ^
^ B him: <^



^ MORNING PRATER. ±
him : neither have we obeyed the voice of the

^ Lord our God, to walk in his laws which he fet
^

^ before us. Dan. ix. 9, lo. ^
^ O Lord, correal me, but with judgment; not 4
* in thine anger, left thou bring me to nothing. ^
"k- Jer. X. 24. PJal. vi. i.

Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven is at
^

hand. S. Matth. iii. 2.

* I will arife and go to my Father, and will fay *

^ unto him, Father, I have finned againft heaven, J
4 and before thee, and am no more worthy to be 4
f called thy fon. S. Luke xv. 18, ig. %
^ Enter not into judgment with thy fervant, O ^
^ Lord; for in thy fight fliall no man living bejuf- 'fy

* tified. PJal, cxliii. 2.

^ Ifwe fay that we have no fin, we deceive our- ^
4' felves , and the truth is not in us : But if we con-

^
^ fefs our fins, God is faithful and juft to forgive us ^
k our fins, and to cleanfe us from all unrighte-

^ oufnefs. L S. John i. 8^ 9. ^EARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture ^
^ JL^ moveth us in fundry places to acknowledge *

^ and confefs our manifold fins and wickednefs; and %
^ that we fliouldnot diffemble nor cloke them before 4
^ the face of Almighty God our heavenly Father;

^
^ but confefs them with an humble, lowly, peni- ^

tent, and obedient heart; to the end thatwe may

^ obtain forgivenefs of the fame, by his infinite ^
* goodnefs and mercy. And although we ought

^ at all times humbly to acknowledge our fins be-

§, lore ^



* MORNING PRATER. ^
* . *

fore God ; yet ought we moft chiefly fo to do, when 4

^ we aflemble and meet together, to render thanks *

^ for the great benefits that we have received at

^ his hands, to fet forth his moft worthy praife, to 4

^ hear his moft holy Word, and to ask thofe things ^
* which are requifite and neceflary as well for the 4

I'
body as the foul. Wherefore I pray and befeech ^
you, as many as are here prefent, to accompany ^
me with a pure heart, and humble voice, unto *

^ the throne ofthe heavenly grace, faying after me: ^

5 A general ConfeJJion to beJaidof the whole Congregation, after the ^
Minijter, all kneeling.

ALMIGHTY and moft merciful Father,

We have erred and ftrayed from thy ways
^

4 like loft fheep: We have followed too much ^

^ the devices and defires of our own hearts: We
^ have offended againft thy holy laws: We have

* left undone thofe things which we ought to have

^ done ; and we have done thofe things which we ^
4 ought not to have done ; And there is no health 4

in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us, *
miferable offenders: Spare thou them, O God,

^ which confefs their faults: Reftore thou them 4
^ that are penitent; According to thy promifes de-

^
^ clared unto mankind in Chrift Jefu our Lord.

And erant, O moft merciful Father, for his fake, 4
^ That we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, ^
and fober life, To the glory of thy holy Name. *

'^Amen. B 2 |
1 The



f MORNING PRATER. 4

f The Abjohdion or Rcmijfwn offins, to be pronounced by the Priejl

^ alone, Jlanding; the People Jlill kneeling.

* L M I G H T Y God, the Father of our f
Lord Tefus Chrift, who defircth not the .

^ death of a firmer, but rather that he may turn ^
* from his wickednefs and hve; and hath given *
power and commandment to hisMinifters, to de-

Clare and pronounce to his people, bemg peni

* tent, the abfolution and remifTion of their fms.

^ He pardoneth and abfolveth all them that truly %
4 repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy Gof- 4

^ pel. Wherefore let us befeech him to grant %
us true repentance, and his holy Spirit; that ^

^ thofe things may pleafe him which we do at 4

^ this prefent, and that the reft of our life here- ^
^ after may be pure and holy; fo that at the laft ^
we may come to his eternal joy, through J efus

eg, Chrift our Lord.

it H The People JJia!I anfwcr here, and at the end of all other Prayeri, %
Amen. |.

%. Then the Minijler Jliall kneel, and fay the Lord's Prayer luith an

^ audible voice; the People alfo kneeling, and repeating ittoith him, ^
'"^ both Iierc, and xvherejoever elfe it is iifed in Divine Seivice.

^ U R Father which art in heaven. Hallow- ^
^ ed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy

^
^ will be done in earth, as it is in heaven: Give ^

us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our 4

^ trefpaffes, as we forgive them that trefpafs a- ^
f gainflus; And lead us not into temptation. But *

deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, ^
4>

^ . ....^
1^

and ^



^ MORNING PRATER.
'O' and the power, and the glory, For ever and il

^ ever. Amen.
^ \ Then likewije heJhallJay, 4^

^ O Lord, open thou our lips:

Anjw. And our mouth fhall fhew forth thy

* praife. *

^ Prieji. O God, make fpeed to fave us. J
4' Anjiv. O Lord, make hafte to help us.

^ H Here allJlanding up, the PriejlJhallJay,
^

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and
4 to the holy Ghoft; ^
^ As it was in the beginning, is now,
f- and ever fhall be: world without end. Amen.

^ Pn(?/?. Praife ye the Lord.

^ Anfiv. The Lord's Name be praifed.

* f
5 77zm ya/(^ orJung this Pjalm Jollowing: except on Eafter-

day, upon which another Anthem is appointed: and on the Nine- -'K

^ teenth day oj eruery Month it is not to he read here, but in the or-

dinary courje ojthe PJalms. ^

^ Vejiite, exiiltemiis Domino. Pfal. xcv.
^

* Come, let us fing unto the Lord: let us *

heartily rejoice in the ftrength of our fal- ^
^ vation. 4
^, Let us come before his prefence with thanks-

^
* giving: and fhew ourfelves glad in him v/ith ^
t pfalms. f

For the Lord is a great God: and a great ^
f King above all gods. *

^ In his hand are all the corners of the earth: ^
^ B 3 and c|



* MORXING PRATER. 4
* *
\ and the flrength of the hills is his alfo.

Thefeais his, and he made it: and his hands ^
prepared the dry land. *

^ O come, let us worfhip, and fall down: and ^
cj^ kneel before the Lord our Maker. ^
* For he is the Lord our God: and we are the *
I people ofhis pafture, and the Iheep of his hand. J
^ To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not 4

I"

your hearts: as in the provocation, and as in J
^ the day of temptation in the wildernefs; ^
^ When your fathers tempted me: proved me,

1^ and faw my works.
^

* Forty years long was I grieved with this ge-

^ neration, and faid: It is a people that do err 4

^ in their hearts, for they have notknown my ways.

Unto whom I fware in my wrath: that they ^

^ iliould not enter into my reft. ^
i\ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and ^

to the holy Ghoft;

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and e- 1

^ ver fhall be: world without end. Amen. 4
5 Then Jliallfollow the Pfalins in order as they are appointed; and ^

4- at the end of every Pfalm throughout the Year, and likavije at the

end of Benedicite, Benedidus, Magnificat, and Nunc dimit- ^
^ tis, lhall be repeated,

^ 4
4- Glorv be to the Father, and to the Son: and

I
to the holy Ghoft; |

Anfiv. As it was in the beginning, is now, 4
f and ever fhall be: world without end. Atnen. f

f then <§>



* MORNING PRATER, I

4^ 7?ia// he read diJlinBly, with an audible voice thejirjl Lejfon,

taken out of the OldTcJlanwit, as is appointed in the Calendar (ex-

V ccpt there he proper Lejfons ajjigncdfor that Day:} lie that readelJi v

"f" Jo Jlanding, and turning himfelf, as he may heft be heard oj allfuch 1'

^ as are prejent. And after thatfhall hefaid orfung in EngUfli,

^ the Hymn called Te Deum laudamus, daily throughout the Year.
^

^ 5 Note, That before every Leffon the Minfler fliall fny, Here

^ beginneth luch a Chapter, or Verfe of fucli a Chapter of <^

^ fuch a Book: And after every Leffon, Here endeth the Firil,

or the Second Leffon.

f Te Deum laudamus. f

^ "^^^^^E praife thee, O God: we acknowledge

thee to be the Lord.

^ All the earth doth worfhip thee: the Father
^

* everlafting. ^

^ To thee all Angels cry aloud: the Heavens,
^

^ and all the powers therein. ^
4 To thee Cherubin and Seraphm: continu- 4

^ ally do cry,

Holy, holy, holy: Lord God of Sabaoth;

f" Heaven and earth are full of the Majefly:

I of thy glory.

The glorious company of theApoftles: praife <

I
thee.

_ I
^ The goodly fellowfhip of the Prophets: praife

4 thee. 4
^ The noble army of Martyrs: praife thee.

^
* The holy Church throughout all the w^orld: ^

^ doth acknowledge thee;
^The Father: of an infinite Majefly; ^

* Thine honourable, true: and only Son; *

f Alfo the Holy Ghoft: the Comforter. |
B 4 Thou ^



^ MORNING PRATER. *

^ Thou art the King of Glory: O Chrift;
^

^ Thou art the everlafting Son: of the Father. ^
When thou tookeft upon thee to dehver *

^ man: thou didft not abhor the Virgin's womb. ^
When thou hadft overcome the fharpnefs <^

I"
of death: thou didft open the Kingdom of *

y Heaven to all believers. ^
4 Thou fitteft at the right hand of God: in 4
f the glory of the Father. t
^ We believe that thou fhalt come: to be our ^
^ Tud2:e.

^ We therefore pray thee, help thy fervants:
^

-^c- whom thou haft redeemed with thy precious ^
^ blood. ]

^ Make them to be numbered with thy faints:

^- in glory everlafting.

O Lord, fave thy people: and blefs thine

heritage.

* Govern them: and lift them up for ever. *

^ Day by day: we magnify thee; J
^ And we worfliip thy Name: ever, world with- 4
|ou^^^end.

I
Vouchfafe, O Lord: to keep us this day ^

^ without hn. 4
* O Lord, have mercy upon us: have mercy

^
upon us.

^ O Lord, let thy mercy hghten upon us: as
^

^ our truft is in thee. ^
* O Lord, in thee have I trufted: let me ne- f
^ ver be confounded.

^ _
H Or 4



^ MORNING PRATER. 4

H Or this Canticle:

Beneclicite, omnia Opera Domini..

OAll ye Works of the Lord, blefs ye the f
^ Lord: praife him, and magnify him for ^
* ever. f

|| O ye Angels of the Lord, blefs ye the Lord: ^
^ praife him, and magnify him for ever.

% O ye Heavens, blefs ye the Lord: praife *

^ him, and magnify him for ever. ^
O ye Waters that be above the firmament,

^ blefs ye the Lord: praife him, and magnify him
^

for ever. ^

^ O all ye Powers of the Lord, blefs ye the

^ Lord: praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^
* O ye Sun and Moon, blefs ye the Lord: *

^ praife him, and magnify him for ever.
^

\, O ye Stars of heaven, blefs ye the Lord:

* praife him, and magnify him for ever. *

^ O ye Showers and Dew, blefs ye the Lord: J
4 praife him, and magnify him for ever. \
^ O ye Winds ofGod, blefs ye the Lord: praife \
^ him, and magnify him for ever. ^
^ O ye Fire and Heat, blefs ye the Lord: praife ^
|.

him, and magnify him for ever.
^O ye Winter and Summer, blefs ye the Lord:

I'
praife him, and magnify him for ever. 4

eg, O ye Dews and Frofts, blefs ye the Lord:

* praife him, and magnify him for ever. *

I'
O ye Froft and Cold, blefs ye the Lord: |

praife 4^.



^ MORNING PRAYER, 4

^ praife him, and magnify him for ever. 4
^ O ye Ice and Snow, blefs ye the Lord: praife ^
* him, and magnify him for ever. ^

^ O ye Nights and Days, blefs ye the Lord: ^
praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^

* O ye Light and Darknefs, blefs ye the Lord: ^
1^ praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^

O ye Lightnings and Clouds, blefs ye the 4
% Lord: praife him, and magnify him forever. $
^ O let the Earth blefs the Lord: yea, let it ^

praife him, and magnify him for ever. 4

^ O ye Mountains and Hills, blefs ye the Lord:
^

•^f praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^

^ O all ye Green things upon the earth , blefs ye
^

the Lord: praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^
* O ye Wells, blefs ye the Lord: praife him, *
and magnify him for ever.

O ye Seas and Floods, blefs ye the Lord: ^
* praife him, and magnify him for ever. *

^ O ye Whales, and all that move in the wa- J
ters, blefs ye the Lord: praife him, and mag- 4

1^
nify him for ever.

^
^ O all ye Fowls of the air, blefs ye the Lord: ^
^ praife him, and magnify him for ever. 4

^ O all ye Beafts and Cattle, blefs ye the Lord: ^
4c- praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^

I O ye Children of men, blefs ye the Lord:
|

praife him, and magnify him for ever.

* O let Ifrael blefs the Lord: praife him, and ^
f' maornifv him for ever. Y

O 4



^ MORNING PRATER. ^

^ O ye Priefls of the Lord, blefs ye the Lord:

^ praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^
h O ye Servants of the Lord, blefs ye the Lord: *

^ praife him, and magnify him for ever. ^O ye Spirits and Souls of the righteous, ^
blefs ye the Lord: praife him, and magnify *

^ him for ever. ^
4 O ye Holy and Humble men of heart, blefs

J
ye the Lord: praife him, and magnify him for

^
* ever. ^
^ O Ananias, Az arias, and Mifael, blefs ye the

^ Lord: praife him, and magnify him for ever.
^

i- Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and ^

I
to the Holy Ghoft;

"

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever

i- ftiall be: world without end. Amen. *

f* H ThenJhall be read in like manner the Second Lejfon, taken out of

^ the New Tejlamcnt: and after that the Hymn followi?ig; ex-

A cept when thatfhall happen to he read in the Chapterfor the Day, "f

^ or for the Go/pel on S. John Baptift's day. ^

^ Benedidus. 5. Luke i. 68. ^

t T) L E S S E D be the Lord God of Ifrael: |
JLJ for he hath vifited and redeemed his peo- 4

I
pie;

.
. . I

* And hath raifed up a mighty falvation for

^ us: in the houfe of his fervant David; 4
<^ As he fpake by the mouth of his holy Pro- ^
* phets: which have been fmce the world be-

That c|



t MORNING PRATER. 4
t *
Y That we fliould befavedfrom our enemies: 4
and from the hands of all that hate us; ^
To perform the mercy promifed to our fore- *

^ fathers: and to remember his holy covenant; ^
To perform the oath which he fware to our

* forefather Abraham: that he would give us; J
^ That we being delivered out of the hand ^

of our enemies: might ferve him without fear; 4
^ In holinefs and righteoufnefs before him:

^
^ all the days of our life. ^

And thou. Child, flialt be called the Pro- 4
phet of the Highefl: for thou fhalt go before

^
the face of the Lord to prepare his ways; ^

^ To give knowledge of falvation unto his
'f'

^ people: for the remiffion of their fins, ^
Through the tender mercy of our God: ^

^ whereby the Day-fpring from on high hath ^
vihted us; c|

* To give light to them that lit in darknefs, "|"

^ and in the fhadow of death: and to guide \
our feet into the way of peace. 4

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son:
^

and to the Holy Ghoft; ^
^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever ^
* fhall be: world without end. Amen.

^

^ H Or this PJahn: Jubilate Deo. Pfal. c. ^
c§, Be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: ^
I

ferve the Lord with gladnefs, and come

^ before his prefence with a fong. ^



^ MORNING PRATER. 4

Be ye lure that the Lord he is God; it is

^ he that hath made us, and not we ourfelves: ^
* we are his people, and the Iheep of his pafture.

^ O go your way into his gates with thanks- ^
<^ giving, and into his courts with praife: be ^
f thankful unto him, and fpeak good of his *

^ Name. ^'

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ever- 4

^ lafting: and his truth endureth from genera-
^

tion to generation. »^

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and

I
to the Holy Ghoft;

|
* As it was in the beginning, is now, and

^ ever fhall be: world without end. Amen.

4" ^ Thm Jhallbefungorfaidthe Apojlla Creed by thi Minijlcr and the

^ People, Jlanding: except only fuch days as the Creed of Saint

V Athanafius is appointed to he read.

T Believe in God the Father Almighty, Ma-

^ A ker of heaven and earth: *

^ And in Jefus Chrift his only Son our Lord; ^
4" Who was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, Born 4
^ of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius f

^ Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and buried; He ^
4^ defcended into hell; The third day he rofe a- 4

^ gain from the dead, He afcended into heaven,
^

^- And fitteth on the right hand of God the Fa- ^
^ ther Almighty; From thence he fhall come to ^
judge the quick and the dead,

f I believe in the Holy Ghoft; The holy Ca- 4
Y tholick Church; The Communion of Saints;

The



MORNING PRATER. 4

5^ The Forgivenefs of fins; The Refurredion of 4

^ the body, And the Life everlafting. Amen, ^
^ H And after that, thefe Prayers following, all devoutly kneeling; the ^
V Minifkrfirfl pronouncing luith a loud voice,

The Lord be with you:

* Anfw, And with thy fpirit.

^ H Minifler. Let us pray. J
Lord, have mercy upon us.

^ Chrijl, have mercy upon us, \
^ Lord, have mercy upon us.

4"
!![ Then the Minfler, Clerks, and Peoplefhallfay the Lord's Prayer "fr

^ with a loud voice. ^
. . V'

k /^^UR Father, which art in Heaven, Hal- ^

^ lowed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come;
^

^ Thy will bji^ done in earth, As it is in hea- ^
* ven: Give us this day our daily bread; And *

^ forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them ^
^ that trefpafs againfh us; And lead us not in-

* to temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen.
^

^ 1[ Then the Prieflflanding up,f}iallfay, ^
O Lord, fhew thy mercy upon us;

^ Anjw. And grant us thy falvation.
^

^ Priejl. O Lord, fave the King; .^^

Anfw. And mercifully hear us, when we

I call upon thee.
|,

* Pa7>/?. Endue thy Miniflers with righteouf-

Anfw. And make thy chofen people joyful. c§=

* Prieji, O Lord, fave thy people; *

^ Anfw. And blefs thine inheritance. ^



^ MORXING PRATER, 4

^ Prieji. Give peace in our time, O Lord; 4

^ Becaufe there is none Other that fight-

^

* eth for us, but only thou, O God. *

^ Prieji. O God, make clean our hearts with- ^
eg. in us;

* Anfw. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. *

* IT ThenJhall follow three CulleBs; the firjl oj the Day, -whichJliall *
be thefame that is appointed at the Communion; the fecondfor v
Peace; the thirdfor Grace to live luell. And the two lafl Col- 'f'

^ ledli fliall never alter, but daily befaid at Morning Prayer through- ^
out all the year, asfolloweth; all kneeling.

* H Thefecond Collect, for Peace. *

4^ God, who art the author of peace, and #
^ \<J lover ofconcord, in knowledge of whom

^
^ ftandeth our eternal life, whofe fervice is per-

,

* fed freedom; Defend us thy humble fervants

^ in all aifaults of our enemies; that we furely ^
\ trufting in thy defence, may not fear the pow- \

er of any adverfaries, through the might of *

^Jefus Chrift our Lord. Araen. ^
^ \ The third Collet, for Grace.
^"^ Lord our heavenly Father, Almighty and

^
V_>/ everlafling God, who haft fafely brought

^ us to the beginning of this day; Defend us in 4
^ the fame with thy mighty power; and grant

^
=^ that this day we fall into no fin, neither run ^

^ into any kind of danger; but that all our do-
^

^ ings may be ordered by thy governance, to do ^
J always that is righteous in thy fight, through *

J Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, ^
4 f /;/ 4



MORNING PRATER. ^
4^ ^ In Quires and Places luhcre Ihey fmg, here followeth the Anthem. ^
k 1[ Then thejefiue Prayers following are to be read here, except when T
^ the Litany is read; and tlwi only the two lajl are to be read, as ^
^ they arc there placed. ^
1^

^ A Prayerfor the Kings Majejly.
^

* Lord our heavenly Father, high and *

^ mighty, King of kings, Lord of lords, ^
4 the only Ruler of princes, who dofl from thy 4
f throne behold all the dwellers upon earth; f

^ Moft heartily we befeech thee with thy favour ^
to behold our moft s^racious fovereiffn Lord 'fy

^ King George; and fo replenifli him with the
^

^- grace of thy Holy Spirit, that he may alway #

^ incline to thy will, and walk in thy way: En-
^

^ due him plenteoufly with heavenly gifts; grant ^
* him in health and wealth long to live; ftrength-

^ en him that he may vanquifli and overcome ^

^ allhis enemies; and finally, after this life, he may

J attain everlafting joy and felicity, through Je- *

J fus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. J

4^ \ A Prayer for the Royal Family. ^

t A LMI GHTYGod, the fountain of all f
Jl\^ goodnefs, we humbly befeech thee to blefs

their Royal Highnelfes George Prince of

^ Wales, the Princefs Dowager of Wales^ the 4

f' Duke, the Princeffes, and all the Royal Fami-

^ ly: Endue them with thy Holy Spirit; enrich
<(y

them wdth thy heavenly grace; profper them J
^ with all happinefs; and bring them to thine

c§> ever- <^



^ MORNING PRATER.
^ everlafting kingdom, through Jefus Chrift our

^ Lord. Amen. ^
^ f Prayerfor the Clergy and People. ^

A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who
* alone workeft great marvels; Send down

y upon our Biftiops, and Curates, and all Con- ^
4 gregations committed to their Charge, the 4
^ healthhil Spirit of thy grace; and that they may f
^ truly pleafe thee, pour upon them the conti- ^
^ nual dew of thy blefFmg: Grant this, O Lord, 4
^ for the honour of our Advocate and Mediator

^
* Jefus Chrift. Amen. ^
^ ^

\ A Prayer of S. Chryfoftom. ^

ALMIGHTY God, who haft given us t
grace at this time with one accord to ^

^ make our common fupplications unto thee; <^

* and doft promife that when two or three are *

y gathered together in thy Name, thou wilt ^
grant their requefts; Fulfil now, O Lord, the <

^ defires and petitions of thy fervants, as may
^fc- be moft expedient for them; granting us in ^
4" this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the 4
^ world to come life everlafting. Amen. ^

n. Cor. xiii. 14.

t TP HE grace ofour LordJefus Chrift, and the f
X love of God, and the fellowfhip of the Ho- c|=

ly Ghoft, be with us all evermore. Amen.

^ Here endeLh the order for Morning Prayer throughout the Tear. ^
C T H E <§=



THE f

* O R D E R *

* FOR f

E V E N I M G P R A r E R,%

^ Daily throughout the Y E A R. %
^ 4
'-'^ ? At the beginning of Evening Prayer, the Minijier JJiallread with a ^

loud voiceJome one or more of thefe Sentences of the Scriptures that

* follow; And then he fliallJay that which is written after the/aid

^ Setitences. ^WHEN the wicked man turneth away 4

^ from his wickednefs that he hath com- ^
'J^ mitted, and doeth that which is lawful and *

^ right, he fhall fave his foul alive. Exek. xviii. 27. J
^ I acknowledge my tranfgreffions, and my fin ^
^ is ever before me. Pfal. li. 3.

Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out all |

4 mine iniquities. Pfal. li. g. 4
^ The facrifices of God are a broken fpirit: a

^
y broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt

4" not defpife. Pfal. li. 17.

^ Rend your heart, and not your garments,
^

and turn unto the Lord your God: for he is *

f gracious and merciful, flow to anger, and of ^
^ great kindnefs, and repenteth him of the evil. <|:

^jfoel ii. 13.
^ I

^ To the Lord our God belong mercies and for-
|^

^ givenefies, 4I



* EVENING PRATER. *

^ givenefTes, though we have rebelled againfl: 4
^ him: neither have we obeyed the voice of the ^
h Lord our God, to walk in his laws which he *

^ fet before us. Dan. ix. g, lo. ^O Lord, corre<!l: me, but with judgment; not

^ in thine anger, left thou bring me to nothing. *

^Jer. X. 24. PJal, vi. i. ^
4 Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at

I
hand. S. Matth. iii. 2.

|
^ I will arife, and go to my Father, and will fay ^

unto him, Father, I have finned againfl hea-

^ ven, and before thee, and am no more worthy
^

* to be called thy fon. S. Luke xv. 18, ig. ^-

Enter not into judgment with thy fervant, f
O Lord; for in thy light fhall no man living

|
*bejuftified. Pfal. cxliii. 2. *

^ Ifwe fay that we have no lin, we deceive our- ^
felves, and the truth is not in us: But if we ,

* confefs our fins, God is faithful and jufttofor- *

^ give us our fins, and to cleanfe us from all un- ^
4^ righteoufnefs. L S. John i. 8, g. 4

"P^ EARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture .J

^ -L/ movethus in fundry places to acknowledge 4
^ and confefs our manifold fins and wickednefs; ^
f and that we fhould not diffemble nor cloke them 4

^ before the face of Almighty God our heavenly 4

^ Father; but confefs them with an humble, low- ^
* ly, penitent, and obedient heart; to the end

J that we may obtain forgivenefs of the fame, by ^
C 2 his <



EVENING PRATER, 4

^ his infinite goodnefs and mercy. And al- 4
^ though we ought at all times humbly to ac-

<^

^ knowledge our fins before God; yet ought we

^ mod chiefly fo to do, when we alTemble and ^
* meet together, to render thanks for the great ^
^ benefits that we have received at his hands, *

* to fet forth his moft worthy praife, to hear his J
1^

moft holy Word, and to afk thofe things which ^
are requifite and neceffary, as well for the body

^
* as the foul. Wherefore I pray and befeech ^

^ you, as many as are here prefent, to accom- 4

^ pany me with a pure heart and humble voice,
^

^ unto the throne of the heavenly grace, faying *

X after me: ' 4
^ A general CoiijcJJion to be/aid of /he luholc Congregation, after the <^

^ Mimflcr, all kneeling. ^

I A LMIGHTY and moft merciful Father;

I'
Jl\. We have erred and ftrayed from thy ways ^

|, like loft ffieep: We have followed too much *

* the devices and defires of our own hearts: We J
^ have off'ended againft thy holy laws: We have 4
^ left undone thofe things ^vhich we ought to

^* have done; And we have done thofe things ^
X which we ouerht not to have done; And there 4

is no health in us. But thou, O Lord, have mer-
^

V' cy upon us, miferabie offenders. Spare thou ^
^ them, O God, which confefs their faults.

^
Reftore thou them that are penitent; accord- '^^

ing to thy promifes declared unto mankind in •*

J Chriftjefu our Lord. And grant, O moft mer- J
' ciful ^



EVENING PRATER. ^

4= ciful Father, for his fake; That we may here- v

^ after Hve a godly, righteous, and fober life,

* To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen. *

^ H jZ/c Abjolution or RemiJjLon offins, to be pronounced by the Priejl

^ alone, /landing; the People Jiill kneeling. ^
f ^LMIGHTY God, the Father of our f

Lord Jefus Chrift, who defireth not the ^
^ death of a finner, but rather that he may turn 4
f from his wickednefs, and live; and hath given %
^ power and commandment to his Minifters, to ^

declare and pronounce to his people, being

1^
penitent, the abfolution and remiffion of their

^
* fms: He pardoneth and abfolveth all them that 4[r

^ truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy

Gofpel. Wherefore let us befeech him to ^
I"

grant us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit; *

^ that thofe things may pleafe him, which we do ^
^ at this prefent, and that the reft ofour life here- ^

J
after may be pure and holy; fo that at the laft *

^ we may come to his eternal joy, through Jefus 4
4 Chrift our Lord. Amen.

5 Then the Minifler Jliall kneel, andfay the Lord's Prayer; the Pea- X
^ pie alfo kneeling, and repeating it luith him. ^

/^~\ U R Father which art in heaven, Hal- 4
lowed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come;

^
|- Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven: 4r

Give us this day our daily bread; And for- J
^ give us our trefpafles, as we forgive them that ^
£ trefpafs againft us; And lead us not into temp- *

^ tation. But deliver us from evil: for thine is

4= C 3 the ^



EVENING PRATER. 4

^ the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
^

for ever and ever. Amen, ^
5 Then likewife heJiiallfay, ^
O Lord, open thou our lips: ^
Anfw. And our mouth fhall fhew forth thy ^

* praife. *

^ Priejl. O God, make fpeed to fave us.

Anfw. O Lord, make hafhe to help us.

^ H Here allJlanding up, the Fricjl JJiallfay, ^
^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and J

to the Holy Ghoft; <§>

Arifzv. As it was in the beginning, is now, and *

ever fhall be: world without end. A?nen. ^
Priejl. Praife ye the Lord. 4

f Aii/zv. The Lord's Name be praifed. t
^ 1i Thenfiall befaid orfung the Pfahns in order, as they arc appoint- ^
^ cd. Then a Lffon of the Old Tefanient, as is appointed; and af ^
^. ter that. Magnificat, (or the fong of the bleffed Virgin Maiy) ^
^ in Englifh, as followeth.

Magnificat. S. Luke i. 46. ^
^ IV yT Y foul doth magnify the Lord: and my ^
^ l\jL fpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 4
f For he hath res^arded: the lowlinefs of his J
^ nand-maiden. ^
4^ For behold, from henceforth: all generations 4

I
fhall call me bleffed. |

For he that is mighty hath magnified me: 4

^ and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him: ^

* throughout all generations. ^

^ He hath fhewed ftrength with his arm: he ^
hath <b



EVENING PRATER. 4

hath fcattered the proud in the imagination of ^

^ their hearts. ^
* He hath put down the mighty from their *

feat: and hath exalted the humble and meek. ^
^ He hath filled the hungry with good things: <^

* and the rich he hath fent empty away. ^
^ He remembering his mercy, hath holpen J

his fervant Ifrael: as he promifed to our fore- 4
% fathers, Abraham and his feed for ever. ^

^ Glory be to the father, and to the Son: and
^ to the Holy Ghoft; 4

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and e-
^

^ ver fhall be: world without end. Amen.
except it he on the Nineteenth day of the Month,

^ when it is read in the ordinary courje of the Pjalms.

^
^ Cantate Domino. Pfal. xcviii.

^ SING unto the Lord a new fong: for ^
^ he hath done marvellous things.

* With his own right hand, and with his holy *

^ arm : hath he gotten himfelf the vi6lory.

^ The Lord declared his falvation: his righte- 4
^ oufnefs hath he openly fliewed in the fight of f
^ the heathen. J

He hath remembered his mercy and truth

^ toward the houfe of Ifrael: and all the ends of J
* the world have feen the falvation of our God. 4

^ Shew yourfelves joyful unto the Lord, all 4
ye lands: fing, rejoice, and give thanks. ^

* Praife the Lord upon the harp: fing to the f

^ harp with a pfalm of thankfgiving. J
4^ C 4 With ^



* EVENING PRATER. ^

^ With trumpets alfo and fhawms: O fhew ^

^ yourfeIves joyful before the Lord the King. ^
* Let the fea make a noife, and all that there- *

in is: the round world, and they that dwell

tnerem.

* Let the floods clap their hands, and let the *

^ hills be joyful together before the Lord: for he ^
4^ Cometh to judge the earth. 4
f" With ris^hteoufnefs fhall he judore the world:

^ and the people Vv^ith equity. ^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and

I
to the Holy Ghoft;

|
^ As it was in the beffinninsr, is now, and e- ^
v ver fhall be: world without end. Amen.

jI Theri a Lejfoii of the Meiv Tejlament, as it is appointed: and of-

^ ter that, Nunc dimittis (or the Song o/ Simeon) m Englijh,

as followcth. ^
Nunc dimittis. S. Luke ii. 2g, J

* T O R D, now letteft thou thy fervant depart *

1 i in peace: according to thy word. J
4" For mine eyes have feen: thy falvation, 4
* Which thou haft prepared: before the face ^
|. of all people; ^
^ To be a lisrht to lighten the Gentiles: and to

^ be the glory of thy people Ifrael.

* Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and

I
to the Holy Ghoft; f

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and e- ^
* ver fliall be: world without end. Ajnen. *



^ EVENING PRATER. 4

4" ^Orelfe this Pfalrn; Except it be on the TweJjth day of the Month, 'fy

* Deus mijereatiir . Pfalm Ixvii.
*

^ OD be merciful unto us, and blefs us:

^ V-T and fhew us the light of his countenance, J
and be merciful unto us.

* That thy way may be known upon earth: *

^ thy faving health among all nations.

4" Let the people praife thee, O God: yea, let 4
f all the people praife thee.

^ O- let the nations rejoice and be glad: for J
^ thou fhalt judge the folk righteoully, and go- 4

^ vern the nations upon earth. ^
* Let the people praife thee, O God: yea, let ^

^ all the people praife thee.

Then fhall the earth bring forth her increafe

:

^ and God, even our own God, fhall give us his *

I bleffing. I
^ God fhall blefs us: and all the ends of the

* world fhall fear him. *

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and ^
to the Holy Ghoft; 4

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and e-
^

^ ver fhall be: world without end. Amen.

^ H JhenJhall beJaicl orfung the Apojlles Creed by the Miiiijler and the 4^

^ People,Jlanding.

^
* T Believe in God the Father Almighty, Ma- ^

I
1 ker of Heaven ana Earth: 4!

^ And in Jefus Chrift his only Son our Lord; ^
^ Who was conceived by the Holy Ghoft, Born *

^ of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pi- ^
late,



* EVENING PRATER. *

^ late, Was crucified, dead, and buried, He de- 'fr

fcended into Hell; The third day he rofe again ^
f from the dead. He afcended into Heaven, And *

^ fitteth on the right hand of God the Father Al- ^
mighty; From thence he fhall come to judge

* the quick and the dead. *

^ I believe in the Holy Ghoft; The holy Ca- ^
4 tholick Church; The Communion of Saints;

£ The forgivenefs of fins; The refurre^lion of the
^

^ body, And the life everlafi;ing. Amen. ^
4^ 1[ And after that, thefe Prayers Jolloiving, all devoutly kneeling; the ^
^ MijiijlerJirjl pronouncing with a loud voice,

^
The Lord be with you: 4-

^ Anfw. And with thy fpirit. ^
f Minijler. Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us. *

^ Chrijl, have mercy upon us. ^
Lord, have mercy upon us. 4

"f" H T'//m ^/it' Minijler, Clerks, and People, JJiallfay the Lord's Prayer %
^ with a loud voice. ^
OUR Father, which art in Heaven, Hal- 4

lowed be thy Name; Thy Kingdom come;
^

^ Thy will be done in earth. As it is in heaven: ^
Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive 4

^ us our trefpafi'es, as we forgive them that tref-
^

pafs againft us; And lead us not into tempta- *

f'
tion, But deliver us from evil. Amen. \

^ \ Then the Priejl Jlanding up Jhall Jay,

* O Lord, fhew thy mercy upon us;

^ Anjw. And grant us thy falvation. ^
|, Priejl. <§)



^ EVENING PRATER. 4

i
Pn>7?. O Lord, fave the King;

|
^ Anfw. And mercifully hear us, when we call ^
upon thee.

I'
Priejl. Endue thy Minifters with righteouf- ^

^ nefs

;

Anfw. And make thy chofen people joyful.

^ Priejl. O Lord, fave thy people; J
4 T^/z/zi/. And blefs thine inheritance,

f Priejl. Give peace in our time, O Lord; t
Anfw. Becaufe there is none other that fight- ^

^ eth for us, but only thou, O God.

^ Priejl. O God, make clean our hearts with-
^

^ in us;

^' Anjw. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

c0> H /"/^CTt y/ifl//Jolloio three Collets; thefirjl ofthe Day; theJecondfor ^
^ Peace; the thirdfor Aid againjl all Perils, as hereafter folloiveth: ^

Which two lafl Collects fliall be dailyfaid at Evcjiing Prayer with- c|>

out alteration. -1:-

^ •

^ H TheJecond Colledi at Evening Prayer.

* God, from whom all holy defires, all \
good counfels, and all juft works do pro- 4

^ ceed; Give unto thyfervants that peace which "f

^ the world cannot give; that both our hearts may
^ be fet to obey thy commandments, and alfo that 'fy

1^
by thee we being defended from the fear of our

^
I- enemies, may pafs our time in reft and quiet- ^

1^
nefs, through the merits of Jefus Chrift our 4

^ Saviour. Amen,

f f The *
f eg,



^ EVENING PRATER. 4
* *

^ H T^he third Colled^ for Aid againjl all Perils, ^
<^

* T IGHTEN our darknefs, webefeech thee, *

^ 1 i O Lord, and by thy great mercy defend us \
\ from all perils and dangers of this night, for c^,

* the love of thy only Son, our Saviour Jefus £
J Chrift. Amen, ^
^ H In Oidres and Places wfierc they fing, hcrejollotueth the Anthem. ^

H A Prayerfor the Kings Majejly. 4

OLord our heavenly Father, high and migh- 4

^ ty. King of kings. Lord of lords, the only
^

^ Ruler of princes, who doft from thy throne be-

^ hold all the dwellers upon earth; Moll hearti- 4

^ ly we befeech thee with thy favour to behold ^
I- our moft gracious fovereignLordKingGEORGE; *

^ andfo replenilh him with the grace of thy Ho- ^
^ ly Spirit, that he may alway incline to thy will, <^

* and walk in thy way: Endue him plenteoufly ^
^ with heavenly gifts; grant him in health and ^
4 wealth long to live; ftrengthen him that he may 4
% vanquifli and overcome all his enemies; andfi-

^
^ nally, after this life, he may attain everlafting

4^ joy and felicity, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. 4
Amen. ^

H ^ Prayerfor the Royal Family. -

I A LMIGHTY God, the fountain of all |
* jTV goodnefs, we humbly befeech thee to blefs

^ theirRoyalHicrhneffes George Prince of

4 the 4



^ EVENING PRATER. 4

f the Princefs Dowager of Wales, the Duke, the
|^

^ Princeffes, and all the Royal Family: Endue ^
* them with thy Holy Spirit; enrich them with

^ thy heavenly grace; profper them with all hap- ^
pinefs; and bring them to thine everlafting king-

* dom, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
^ y
^ H J Prayerfor the Clergy and People.

^
* A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who a-

|
lone workeft great marvels ; Send down up-

on our Bifhops, and Curates, and all Congregati- 4

^ ons committedto their charge, the healthful Spi-
^

* ritof thy grace; and that they may truly pleafe ^

^ thee, pour upon them the continual dew of thy
^

|, bleffing: Grant this, O Lord, for the honour ^
* of our Advocate and Mediator Jefus Chrift. *

t f

I Prayer ofS. Chryfoftom. |

4 A LMIGHTY God, who haft given us |
jLjL grace at this time with one accord to make 4

f our common fupplications unto thee; and doft ^
^ promife that when two or three are gathered ^
4" together in thy Name, thou wilt grant their 4
1"^ requefts; Fulfil now, O Lord, the defires and

|^

^ petitions of thy fervants, as may be moft expe-

^ dientfor them; granting us in this world know- 'f

ledge of thy truth, and in the world to come ^
* life everlafting. Amen. • *

t t



t 5^. ATHAXASIUS's CREED. 4

I
II. Cor. xiii. 14. J

^ HE grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and JA the love of God, and the fellowfhip of the

^
Holy Ghoft, be with us all evermore. Amen. *

^ Here endeth the Order of Evening Prayer throughout the Year. ^
^ H Upon thefe Fcofls, Chriftmas-day, the Epiphany, St. Matthias,

^ Eafter-day, Afcenfion-day, Whitfunday, St. John Baptift, ^
^ 5/. James, St. Bartholomew, St. Matthew, St. Simon and St. y

Jude, St. Andrew, and uponTr'mity-{unda.y, fhall beJung or a

•i- Jaid at MorningPrayer, inflead of the Apofllcs Creed, this Con- ^
4^ Jilfon of our Chrifiian Faith, commonly called the Creed oj St. ^
^ Athanafms, by the Minijler and Peopleflanding. ^

Qiiiciinque vult.

i T 7C 7 HOSOEVER will be faved: before*

V V all things it is neceffary that he hold the *

,
Catholick Faith. J

cg> Which Faith, except every one do keep ^
* whole and undefiled: without doubt he fhall ^
^ perifh everlaftingly. \
4> And the Catholick Faith is this: That we ^

^ worfhip one God in Trinity, and Trinity in U-
^

* nity; *
^ Neither confounding the Perfons: nor di-

^ viding the Subftance. %
* For there is one Perfon of the Father, ano- 4
f' ther of the Son: and another of the Holy Ghoft. ^
^ But the Godhead of the Father, of the Son, ^
|- and of the Holy Ghoft, is all one: the Glory e-

|.
qual, the Majefty co-eternal. 4

4^ Such as the Father is, fuch is the Son: and *

I fuch is the Holy Ghoft. |
I The 4

I



^ St. ATHANASIUS\ CREED. 4

The Father uncreate, the Son uncreate:

^ and the Holy Ghofl uncreate.

The Father incomprehenfible, the Son in- i

J comprehenfible: and the Holy Ghoft incom-

prehenhble.

The Father eternal, the Son eternal: and *

\ the Holy Ghoft eternal;

And yet they are not three eternals: but one

f eternal. *

^ As alfo there are not three incomprehenfi- ^
f bles, nor three uncreated: but one uncreated, 4
and one incomprehenfible.

^
So likewife the Father is Almighty, the Son ^

* Almighty: and the Holy Ghoft Almighty;

^ And yet they are not three Almighties: but

* one Almighty.

So the Father is God, the Son is God: and

^ the Holy Ghoft is God;

f And yet they are not three Gods: but one *

fGod. / '
%

So likewife the Father is Lord, the Son Lord:
* and the Holy Ghoft Lord;

^ And yet not three Lords: but one Lord. ^
^ For like as we are compelled by the Chrif- 4

^ tian verity: to acknowledge every Perfon by
* himfelf to be God and Lord;

So are we forbidden by the Catholick Reli-

^ gion: to fay, There be three Gods, or three

* Lords.

^ The Father is made of none: neither crea- ^
^ ted, nor begotten. The
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The Son is of the Father alone: not made, 4

^ nor created, but begotten. ^
* The Holy Ghoft is of the Father, and of the ^-

'f' Son: neither made, nor created, nor besrotten,

^ but proceedmg. ^
So there is one Father, not three Fathers;

J one Son, not three Sons: one Floly Ghoft, not ^
three Holy Ghofts. 4

^ And in this Trinity none is afore, or after o- %
^ ther: none is greater, or lefs than another; ^
^ But the whole three Perfons are co-eternal 4

^ together: and co-equal.
^

^ So that in all things, as is aforefaid: the U- ^
Y nity in Trinity, and the Trinity in Unity is to

^
, be worfhipped.

* He therefore that will be faved: muft thus

^ think of the Trinity. ^
^ Furthermore, it is neceffary to everlafting fal-

* vation: that he alfo believe rightly the Incar- ^
\ nation of our Lord Jefus Chrift. ^
4^ For the right faith is, that we believe and con- 4
^ fefs: that our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son of

^
^ God, is God and Man;

God, of the fubftance of the Father, begotten

^ before the worlds: and Man of the fubftance of

^ his Mother, born in the world; -n^

^ Perfe<5]: God, and perfed Man: of a reafon- ^
^ able foul, and human fleih fubfifting; <|=

f- Equal to the Father, as touchinsr his God- f

* head:
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* head: and inferior to the Father, as touchinsr i

^ his Manhood.
4^ Who although he be God and Man: yet he 4-

^ is not two, but one Chrift; •

|^

^ One; not by converfion of the Godhead ^
^ into flefh: but by taking of the Manhood into *

* God; ^
^ One altogether; not by confuhon of Sub- <^

fiance: but by unity of Perfon. *

* For as the reafonable foul and flefh is one ^
^ man: fo God and Man is one Chrifl; 4>

Who fufiPered for our falvation: defcended
^* into hell, rofe again the third day from the 4

Y dead;

4^ He afcended into heaven, he fitteth on the ^
^ right hand of the Father, God Almighty: from *
^ whence he fnall come to judge the quick and

J
f the dead.

^ At whofe coming all men fhall rife again *
with their bodies: and fhall give account for ^

, their own works. 4>

And they that have done good, fhall go into |J

* life everlafting: and they that have done evil,

into everlafting fire.

^, This is the Catholick Faith: which except a
^

^> man believe faithfully, he cannot be faved. ^

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and

^ to the Holy Ghoft;
*

* As it was in the beginning, is now, and e- *
^ver fhall be: world without end. Amen. ^
^ D 5 Here
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4" H Herefolloxveth the Litany, or General Supplication , 4
to be fang orJaid after Morning Prayer upon Sun- ^

* days, Wednesdays, and Fridays, and at other times, *

^ XVhen itJJiall he commanded by the Ordinary. J
OGod the Father of heaven: have mercy,

upon us miferable hnners.

^ 0 God the Father of heaven: have mercy upon us ^
4 miferablefinners.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world: *

^ have mercy upon us miferable fmners. ^
0 God the Son, Redeemer of the luorld: have mer- 4

^ cy upon us miferable finners.
^

-J. O God the Holy Ghoft, proceedmg from ^
the Father and the Son: have mercy upon us ^

^ miferable finners. ,^

h 0 God the Holy Ghofl, proceeding from the Fa- ^

ther and the Son: have mercy upon us miferable

^ Jinners. 4
* O holy, bleffed, and glorious Trinity, three *

^ Perfons, and one God: have mercy upon us ^
4 miferable finners.

^ 0 holy, bleffed, andgloriousT^rinity , three Perfons,
|^

^ and one God: have mercy ipon us mferablefinners.

4' Remember not. Lord, our offences, nor the 4

J
offences of our forefathers; neither take thou

^
^ vengeance of our fins: fpare us, good Lord, ^

fpare thy people, whom thou hafi; redeemed "v

with thy mofc precious blood, and be not an- ^
* gry with us for ever. ^
^ Spare us, good Lord, ^

From
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^ From all evil and mifchief, from fin, from

^ the crafts and affaults of the devil, from thy ^
h wrath, and from everlafting damnation, *

^ Good Lord, deliver us. ^
From allblindnefs of heart; from pride, vain- ^

* glory, and hypocrify; from envy, hatred, and ^
J malice, and all uncharitablenefs, ^

Good Lord, deliver us.

% From fornication, and all other deadly fin;

and from all the deceits of the world, the flefli, |.

^ and the devil, 4
^ Good Lord, deliver us. ^
^ From lightning and tempeft; from plague, *
^ peftilence, and famine; from battle, and mur-

^ der, and from fudden death,

^- Good Lord, deliver us. ^
^ From all fedition, privy confpiracy, and re- ^

bellion; from all falfe dodrine, herefy, and <^

* fchifm; from hardnefs of heart, and contempt *

^ of thy Word and Commandment, ^
^ Good Lord, deliver us. 4

^ By the myftery of thy holy Incarnation; by
^thy holy Nativity, and Circumcifion; by thy ^

^ Baptifm, Falling, and Temptation, 4
^ Good Lord, deliver us. ^
4 By thine Agony and bloody Sweat; by thy *

^ Crofs and Paffion; by thy precious Death and
^

Burial; by thy glorious Refurredion and Af- ^
|- cenfion; and by the coming of the Holy Ghoft, *

^ Good Lord, deliver us. ^
D 2 In
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4" In all time of our tribulation; in all time of '-

^ our wealth; in the hour of Death, and in the ^
* day ofjudgment, -I-

^ Good Lord, deliver us. ^
J.

We fmners do befeech thee to hear us, O ^
* Lord God; and that it may pleafe thee to rule

^ and govern thy holy Church univerfal in the ^
4^ right way; 4
^ We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

^ That it may pleafe thee to keep and flrength-

4^ en in the trueworfliippingof thee, inrighteouf- 4
^ nefs and holinefs of life, thy fervant George, ^
* our mofi: gracious King and Governor; ^

^ We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 'f'

That it may pleafe thee to rule his heart in

thy faith, fear, and love; and that he may ever- *

^ more have affiance in thee, and ever feek thy J
^ honour and glory; <|>

* We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. *

^ That it may pleafe thee to be his defender i

4^ and keeper, giving him the vidory over all his 4

I
enemies;

|
^ We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^.

That it may pleafe thee to blefs and pre- 4

^ ferve their Royal Highneffes George Prince of
^

^1<- Wales, the Princefs Dowager of rF(^/<?J, the Duke, f
the PrinceiTes, and all the Roval Fam.ily; f

^ We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^
* That it may pleafe thee to illuminate all Bi- t

^ fiiops, Priefls, and Deacons, with true know- |;"

ledge 4

1
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*
4^ ledge and underftanding of thy Word; and that 'fr

^ both by their preaching and Hving they may ^
* fet it forth, and fhew it accordingly;

^ befeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to endue the Lords ^
* of the Council, and all the Nobility, with f

|_
grace, wifdom, and underftanding; ^

^ We befeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

* That it may pleafe thee to blefs and keep *

^ the Magiftrates; giving them grace to execute \
4' juftice, and to maintain truth; 4
^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^
•i^ That it may pleafe thee to blefs and keep 4
4 all thy people; 4

^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to give to all nati-

^ ons unity, peace, and concord;

<^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^
* That it may pleafe thee to give us an heart *

J to love and dread thee, and diligently to live
^|

4= after thy commandments; 4

^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord.
^

4 That it may pleafe thee to give to ail thy

people increafe of grace, to hear meekly thy 4^

^ Word, and to receive it with pure affedion, and
^

^ to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit;

^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^
^ That it m.ay pleafe thee to bring into the way ^
^ oftruth, all fuchashave erred, and are deceived;

J We bejeech thee to hear us^ good Lord,

^ D 3 That I
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4^ That it may pleafe thee to flrengthen fuch 4
^ as do (land, and to comfort and help the weak- ^
^ hearted, and to raife up them that fall, and fi-

^ nally to beat down Satan under our feet;

^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. ^
* That it may pleafe thee to fuccour, help,

|. and comfort all that are in danger, necelTity, J
and tribulation; 4

% We bejeech thee to hear lis, good Lord, %
That it may pleafe thee to preferve all that

4" travel by land or by water, all women labour- 4
ing of child, all fick perfons and young chil-

^
> dren, and to fliew thy pity upon all prifoners

^ and captives;

We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

* That it may pleafe thee to defend and pro- #

^ vide for the fatherlefs children and widows,
eg. and all that are defolate and oppreffed;

<J

f' We befeech thee to hear us, Q-ood Lord. "f

^ ihat It may pleaie thee to nave merc)' up- j|.

4^ on all men; 4
^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord.

That it may pleafe thee to forgive our ene-

4 mies, perfecutors and llanderers, and to turn 4

^ their hearts; J
fr We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 4
V That it may pleafe thee to give and preferve 4
4 to our ufe the kindly fruits of the earth, fo as

in due time we may enjoy them; -r

^ We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. 1^

^ That f
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f ^

*
That it may pleafe thee to give us true re- 4

^ pentance, to forgive us all our fins, negligen- ^
* ces, and ignorances, and to endue us with the

^ grace of thy holy Spirit, to amend our lives ac-
^

^ cording to thy holy Word; ^
* We bejeech thee to hear us, good Lord. *
2 Son of God: we befeech thee to hear us.

Son of God: we bejeech thee to hear us, 4
f O Lamb of God: that takeft away the fins *

^ of the world; ^
^ Grant us thy peace. 4
^ O Lamb of God: that takefl away the fins

*

^ of the world; ^
^ Have mercy upon us. 4
^ O Chrift, hear us. ^
4 0 Chrijlj hear us. *

^ Lord, have mercy upon us. 'f

Lord, have mercy upon us.

* Chrift, have mercy upon us. *

^ Chrijl, have mercy upon us. ^
Lord, have mercy upon us.

* Lord, have mercy upon us. ^

5 thenJJialltlic Priejl, arid the People with him,fay the Lord's Prayer, "f"

^, UR Father which art in heaven, Hal- J
*• V->^ lowed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; 4

^ Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven: 4
^ Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive ^
* us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tref- *

J pafs againit us; And lead us not into tempta- g
D 4 tion, 4
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tion, But deliver us from evil. Amen.

^ Prieji. O Lord, deal not with us after our
,

* fms. *

^ Anjw. Neither reward us after our iniqui-
^

ties.

* H Let us pray. *

^ God, merciful Father, that defpifeft not J
4^ the hghing of a contrite heart, nor the 4
J defire of fuch as beforrowful; Mercifully alfift f
^, our prayers that we make before thee in all our ^
4" troubles and adverfities, whenfoever they op- 4

1^
prefs us; and gracioufly hear us, that thofe

^
^ir evils, which the craft and fubtilty of the devil ^
4" or man worketh againft us, be brought to 4

^ nought, and by the providence of thy good-

4 nefs they may be difperfed; that we thy fer- *

^ vants, being hurt by no perfecutions, may ever- ^
4. more give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church, ^
* through Jefus Chrift our Lord. ^
^ 0 Lord, arife, help iis, and deliver lis for thy ^
4 J^ames fake. -fy

T God, we have heard with our ears, and

our fathers have declared unto us, the

4 noble works that thou didft in their days, and 4
^ in the old time before them. ^
4-T 0 Lord, arife, help us, and deliver us for ildne

-f

^ Honour. 4

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and
* to the Holy Ghoft; *

Anfw. As it was in the beginning, is now,

=4 and ^
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and ever fhall be: world without end. Amen. 4

^ From our enemies defend us, O Chrift. ^
* Gracioujly look upon our ajjiidlions. i

^ Pitifully behold the forrows of our hearts. ^
^ Mercifully forgive the fins of thy people, ^
* Favourafbly with mercy hear our prayers. *

^ 0 Son of David, have mercy upon us. ^
4 Both now and ever vouchfafe to hear us, O 4
|Chnft.

I
4 Gracioufly hear us, 0 Chrifl; gracioujly hear us, ^
I 0 Lord Chrifl.

^ I

^ Priefl. O Lord, let thy mercy be fliewed upon ^
* us; #
^ Anfw. As we do put our truft in thee. ^

I
II Let us pray.

|

1^ \ 7[ 7 E humbly befeech thee, O Father, mer- ^
V V cifully to look upon our infirmities;

and for the glory of thy Name, turn from us *

^ all thofe evils thatwemoft righteoufly havede- ^
4 ferved; and grant, that in all our troubles we 4
^ may put our whole truft and confidence in thy ^
4 mercy, and evermore ferve thee in holinefs ^
^ and purenefs of living, to thy honour and glo- 4
* ry, through our only Mediator and Advocate,

^
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^-

i
^ A Prayer of S. Chryfoftom. *

I A LMIGHTY God, who haft given us t
^ IjL grace at this time with one accord to ^
4 make <^
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4' make ourcommon fupplications unto thee; and 4
^ doft promife, that when two or three are ga- ^
* thered together in thy Name, thou wilt grant *

^ their requefts; Fulfil now, O Lord, the defires ^
and petitions of thy fervants, as may be moft ^

* expedient for them; granting us in this world ^
^ knowledge of thy truth, and in the world to ^
4 come life everlafting. Amen. 4
* ...

II. Cor. xiii. 14.

4^ nr^ HE grace of our Lordjefus Chrift, and 4
% X the love of God, and the fellowfhip of ^
y the Holy Ghofl, be with us all evermore. Amen. ^

Here endeth the Litany.

1 PRAYERS and THA XKS G IVIJVG S f
Upon feveral Occafiom; to be iijed before the twoJinal Prayers of the

^
^ Litany, or of Morning and Evening Prayer. ^
* PRATERS. I
* H For Rain. ^
£ heavenly Father, who by thy Son ^
^ Jefus Chrili haft promifed to all them ^
^ that feek thy kingdom and the righteoufnefs 'C^

^ thereof, all things neceffary to their bodily fu-
^

i<r flenance; Send us, we befeech thee, in this ^
4^ our necefFity, fuch moderate rain and fhowers, ^
^ that we may receive the fruits of the earth to

f our comfort, and to thy honour, through Jefus y
Y Chrifl our Lord. Amen. 2
^ H For



^ PRATERS. i

f i^or yix/r Weather. 'fr

1^
Almighty Lord God, who for the fin of ^

* V_>^ man didft once drown all the world, ex- *

^ cept eight perfons, and afterward of thy great ^
^ mercy didft promife never to deftroy it fo again; ^
*• We humbly befeech thee, that although we for *

^ our iniquities have worthily deferved a plague ^
4 of rain and waters, yet upon our true repcn- 4
^ tance thou wilt fend us fuch weather, as that

^
^ we may receive the fruits of the earth in due ^
^ feafon, and learn both by thy punifliment to

1^ amend our lives, and for thy clemency to give ^
* thee praife and glory, through Jefus Chriftour *

t Lord. Amen. f

^ ^ In the time of Dearth and Famine. ^

I-
heavenly Father, whofe gift it is, ^

that the rain doth fall, the earth is fruit-

* ful, beafts increafe, and fifties do multiply; *

^ Behold, we befeech thee, the afflidions of thy %
^ people, and grant that the fcarcityand dearth, 4

J
which we do now moft juftly fufter for our

^
.-k. iniquity, may through thy goodnefs be merci- ^
4 fully turned into cheapnefs and plenty, for the 4
^ love ofJefus Chrift our Lord; to whom, with ^
4 thee and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and 4
4 glory, now and for ever. Amen.

\ Or this: • A

OGod merciful Father, who in the time

of Ehftia the prophet didft fuddenly, in ^
Sama- ^
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Samaria, turn great fcarcity and dearth into
^

^ plenty and cheapnefs; Have mercy upon us, ^
*• that we, who are now for our fins punifhed *

^ with Kke adverlity, may hkewife find a feafon- ^
^ able relief: Increafe the fruits of the earth by

^ thy heavenly benediction, and grant that we,

^ receiving thy bountiful liberality, may ufe the ^
4 fame to thy glory, the relief of thofe that are 4
£ needy, and our own comfort, through Jefus %
^ Chrifl our Lord. Ame?i.

4 . 4
^ 1[ In the time of War and T'umults. ^
4 . . • 4
^ /^~\ Almighty God, King of all kings, and Go- 4^

^ vernor of all things, whofe power no \
^ creature is able to refill, to whom it belongeth ^
* juftly to punifh finners, and to be merciful to *

^ them that truly repent; Save and deliver us, ^
we humbly befeech thee, from the hands of ^

•|" our enemies; abate their pride, alfwage their ^

\ malice, and confound their devices; that we £
4 being armed with thy defence, may be pre- 4

^ ferved evermore from all perils, to glorify thee,
y

^ who art the only giver of all vi6lory, through ^
^ the merits of thy only Son Jefus Chrifl our 4

^ Lord. Amen. ^
\ In the time of any common Plao-ue or SicJinefs. ^

Almighty God, who in thy wrath didft ^\^ fend a plasrue upon thine own people in *fend a plague upon thine own peoph

^ the wildernefs, for their obftinatc rebellion a- ^
4 gainfl 4
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srainft Mofes and Aaron; and alfo in the time

^ of King David, didft flay with the plague of Pe-
^

* ftilence threefcore and ten thoufand; and yet

^ remembering thy mercy didft fave the reft; ^
^ Have pity upon us miferable fmners, who now
* are vifited with great ficknefs and mortality; *

^ that like as thou didft then accept of an atone- ^
4 ment, and didft command the deftroying An-

^ gel to ceafe from punifhing; fo it may now *

^ pleafe thee to withdraw from us this plague ^
'O' and grievous ficknefs, through Jefus Chrift our 4
^ Lord. Amen. -

|
A *
V II /n the Ember Weeks to heJaid every day, for thoje that are to be

"f" admitted into holy Orders. ^
^ . 4
^ A LMIGHTY God our heavenly Father,

^ l\. who haft purchafed to thyfelf an univer-
^

4 fal Church by the precious blood of thy dear ^
f Son; Mercifully look upon the fame, and at *

this time fo guide and govern the minds of thy ^
^ fervants the Bifhops and Paftors of thy flock,

1^
that they may lay hands fuddenly on no man, *

^ but faithfully and wifely make choice of fit Per- ^
^ fons to ferve in the facred Miniftry of thy 4
|, Church: And to thofe which fliall be ordain-

^* ed to any holy Fundion, give thy grace and

^ heavenly benedidion, that both by their life 4
and dodrine they may fet forth thy glory, and ^

f fet forward the falvation of all men, throusrh *
I Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. J

^ Or ^
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^ f Or this: f
* A LMIGHTY God, the giver of all good |
f IjL gifts, who of thy divine providence haft

^ appointed divers Orders in thy Church; Give ^
^ thy grace, v/e humbly befeech thee, to all thofe ^
who are to be called to any Office and Admi- *

^ niflration in the fame; and fo replenifli them ^
4^ with the truth of thy Do6lrine, and endue them 4
f with innocency of life, that they may faithful-

^
ly ferve before thee, to the glory of thy great 4
Name, and the benefit of thy holy Church, ^C^

^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
^

^ Prayer for the High Court of Parliament^ to be ^
h read during their SefJion.

^ .

• ' 4
* IV ^ ^ T gracious God, we humbly befeech -t-

^ -LVA thee, as for this Kingdom in general, fo |'

<^ efpecially for the High Court of Parliament,

* under our moft religious and gracious King at

^ this time affembled: That thou wouldeft be J
pleafed to dired and profper all their Conful-

tations to the advancement of thy glory, the
^

4^ good of thy Church, the fafety, honour and

^ welfare of our Sovereign and his Kingdoms; 4

J that all things may be fo ordered and fettled J
4 by their endeavours, upon the beft and fureil

'I'

foundations, that peace and happinefs, truth ^
^ and juftice, religion and pietymay be eftablifh- ^
i ed anions: us for all v enerations. Thefe and all ^

X other necelfaries, for them, for us, and thv %
4 whole c|b

..1
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whole Church, we humbly beg in the Name ^
* and Mediation ofJeius Chriftour moft bleffed ,"1

Lord and Saviour. Amen. *
,4. 4

^ ^ A Collet or Prayer:, for all conditions of Men, ^
* to be ufed atfuch times when the Litany is not *

^ appointed to befaid. ^

f God the Creator and Preferver of all *

4^ mankind, we humbly befeech thee for \
^ all forts and conditions of men, that thou 4
^ wouldeft be pleafed to make thy ways known

^
^ unto them, thy faving health unto all Nations. ^

^ More efpecially we pray for the good eftate 4
of the Catholick Church; that it may be fo ^

* guided and governed by thy good Spirit, that *

^ all who profefs and call themfelves Chriftians,

may be led into the way of truth, and hold <|>

* the faith in unity of fpirit, in the bond ofpeace, *|-

\ and in righteoufnefs of life. Finally, we com-
mend to thy Fatherly goodnefs, ail thofe who 4

f are any ways affli^led or diftref- * This to be Jaid f
% fed in mind, body, or eftate; e-

^h^^i any dejirc the |Ar • n 1 r r i r»
Prayers oj the Con- T

Jpecially tliojejor xvhom our Prayers gregation. v
^ are defired; ) that it may pleafe *

i}c- thee to comfort and relieve them according #
f' to their feveral neceftities, giving them pa- 4

tience under their fufferings, and a happy if- ^
^ fue out of all their affliftions: And this we

J beg for Jefus Chrift his fake. A7nen.
"I

t a'^
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^ \ A Prayer that may beJaid after any oftheformer

.

OGod, whofe nature and property is ever ^
to have mercy and to forgive, receive *

1^ our humble petitions; and though we be tied

|. and bound with the chain ofour hns, yet let the ^
* pitifulnefs of thy great mercy loofe us, for the *

|! honour ofJefus Chrift our Mediator and Ad- ^
4 vocate. Amen. ^

I THANKSGIVINGS, t

^ A General T'hankfgiving. ^

^ \ LMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies,
I

iJL we thine unworthy fervants do give thee ^
* moft humble and hearty thanks for all thy -^^

^ goodnefs and loving-kindnefs to us, and to ^
I' all men: {''' particularly to thofe *r/m to be/aid when any |
f who defire now to offer up their that have beenprayedfor

Xpraifes and thankfgivings for defue to return praife.

|
4" thy late mercies vouchfafed unto them.) We blefs 4
^ thee for our creation, prefervation, and all the J
^ bleffings of this life; but above all, for thine in- ^

I'
eftimablc love in the redemption of the world 4
by our Lord Jefus Chrifl; for the means of^
grace, and for the hope of glory. And we be- •

^ feech thee, give us that due fenfe of all thy mer- 1^

cies, that our hearts may be unfeignedly thank- ^
f ful; and that we may fhew forth thv praife,

|, not only with our lips, but m our lives; by giv- ^
'i ing I
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^ ing up ourfelves to thy fervice, and by walk- 4

^ ing before thee in holinefs and righteoufnefs ^
* all our days, through Jefus Chrift our Lord; 4-

^ to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghofl, be all
^

^ honour and glory, world without end. Amen,

God our heavenly Father, who by thy

^ gracious providence doll caufe the for- '\

^ mer and the latter rain to defcend upon the ^
^ earth, that it may bring forth fruit for the ufe 4
^ of man; We give thee humble thanks that it

^
hath pleafed thee, in our great necelFity to fend ^
us at the lafl a joyful rain upon thine inheri- "C*"

c|, tance, and to refrefh it when it was dry, to the

great comfort of us thy unworthy fervants,

^ and to the glory of thy holy Name, through ^
4 thy mercies in Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, ^
t . *

\ For Fair Weather. 4

OLord God, who haft juftly humbled us 4

^ by thy late plague of immoderate rain *

^ and waters, and in thy mercy haft relieved and J
^ comforted our fouls bv this feafonable and blef- 4

^ fed change of weather; We praife and glori-
^

* fy thy holy Name for this thy mercy, and will ^
always declare thy loving-kindnefs from ge- 4
neration to generation, through Jefus Chrift ^

* our Lord. Amen, *

* E f For I
I



^ THANKSGIVINGS. I
§^ II i^or Plenty. 4
^ Moft merciful Father, who of thy graci- ^

ous goodnefs haft heard the devout pray- *

^ ers of thy Church, and turned our dearth and ^
fcarcity into cheapnefs and plenty; We give ^

* thee humble thanks for this thy fpecial bounty; *

^ befeeching thee to continue thy loving-kind- ^
nefs unto us, that our land may yield us her 4

^ fruits of increafe, to thy glory and our com-
^

^ fort, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
4^ . ^ .4
* 1[ For Peace and Deliverance from our Enemies.

* (^~\ Almighty God, who art aftrong tower of ^
^ defence unto thy fervants aarainft the 4
|, face of their enemies; We yield theepraife and ^
4 thankfgiving for our deliverance from thofe *

^ great and apparent dangers wherewith we were ^
^ compaffed. We acknowledge it thy goodnefs eg:

that wx were not delivered over as a prey un- ^
^ to them; befeeching thee ftill to continue fuch ^
^ thy mercies towards us, that all the world may 4
^ know that thou art our Saviour and mighty

^
^ Deliverer, throughjcfus Chrift our Lord. ^
^ . . £)i

^ For rejloring Puhlick Peace at home. ^

* heavenly Father, who ^
4^ alone makeft men to be of one mind in a

^ houfe, and ftilleft the outrage of a violent and ^
* unruly people; We blefs thy holy Name, that it

4 hathpleafed thee to appeafe the feditious tu- J
mults 4



t THANKSGIVINGS.
^ mults which have been lately raifed up amongft .

us; moft humbly befeeching thee to grant to all ^
* of us grace, that we may henceforth obedient-

^ ly walk in thy holy commandments; and lead- ^
4= ing a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs

^ and honefty, may continually offer unto thee

^ our facrifice of praife and thankfgiving for ^
4^ thefe thy mercies towards us, through Jefus 4
^ Chrift our Lord. Amen.

^
^ H i^9r Deliverancefrom the Plague^ or other com- ^
* mon Sicknefs. *

4 Lord God, who haft wounded us for our

^ fins, and confumed us for our tranfgref-

^ fions by thy late heavy and dreadful vifitation; ^
^ and now in the midft ofjudgment remembering

^ mercy, haft redeemed our fouls from the jaws
J

of death; We offer unto thy fatherly good- <^

* nefs ourfelves, our fouls and bodies, which *

^ thou haft delivered, to be a living facrifice un- ^
^> to thee, always praifing and magnifying thy 4
^ mercies in the midft of thy Church, through %
Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

4 .

k ^ Or this: ^
* ^/\7'E humbly acknowledge before thee, O ^
4^ V V moft merciful Father, that all the pu- 4
^ nifhments which are threatned in thy law,

^
4 might juftly have fallen upon us, by reafon of

^ our manifold tranfgreffions and hardnefs of ^
E 2 heart. ^



^ the fiyjl S UNDA T m AD VENT.
|

^ heart. Yet feeing it hath pleafed thee of thy

^ tender mercy, upon our weak and unworthy ^
humihation, to alfwage the contagious hck-

nefs wherewith we lately have been fore afflict-

^ ed, and to reftore the voice ofjoy and health in- ^
* to our dwellings; we offer unto thy divine Ma-

J jefty the facrifice of praife and thankfgiving, ^
4 lauding and magnifying thy glorious Name 4
^ for fuch thy prefervation and providence over

^
^ us, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, ^

I The COLLECT'S, EPISTLES, %

I
?ind G 0 S P E L

To be ufed throuojhout the Year. "f"A " <^

.|, H TVb/^, Ma/f the ColleH appointedjor aiery Sunday, or for any Holy- ^
^ day fliat hath a Vigil or Eve,Jhall be/aid at the Evening Service ^

next before. -^^

^ The firjl Sunday in Advent. The CoUedi. ^

LMIGHTY God, give us grace that

we may caft away the works of darknefs, 4
f and put upon us the armour of light, now in

^
the time of this, mortal life, in which thy Son

4^ Jefus Chrift cametoviht us in great humility; 'C^

^ that in the laft day, when he fhall come again ^
in his glorious Majefty, to judge both the

I'
quick and dead, we may rife to the life im-

^
^ mortal, through him who liveth and reigneth ^
f with thee and the Holy Ghoft, now and ever. J
^ Amen. ^
^ ^ H This 4

A



The firlt SUNDAT in ADVENT. '

' H This Colled is to be repealed every Day with the other Collecls in 'C^

f" Advent, uJiLil Chrijlmas-Eve.
*f"A

. ...

J The Epijlle. Rom. xiii. 8. ^

^ WE no man any thing, but to love one
, another: for he that lovcth another, hath
* fulfilled the Law. For this. Thou fhalt not *

^ commit adultery, Thou fhalt not kill. Thou ^
4 fiialt not Ileal, Thou fhalt not bear falfe wit- 4
f nefs, Thou fhalt not covet; and if there be a- f

^ ny other commandment, it is briefly compre- ^
^ hended in this faying, namely. Thou fhalt love ^
^ thy neighbour as thyfelf. Love worketh no ill

^- to his neighbour; therefore love is the fulfil- -tr

^ ling of the law. And that, knowing the time,

^ that now it is high time to awake out offleep: ^
^ for now is our falvation nearer than when we

^ believed. The night is far fpent, the day is ^
at hand; let us therefore caft off the works of

f" darknefs, and let us put on the armour oflis^ht. ^

I Let us walk honeftly, as in the day; not in ri- f
^ oting and drunkennefs, not in chambering 4
^ and wantonnefs, not in ffrife and envying: But f
^ put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and make
^ not provifion for the flefh, to fulfil the lulls 4
* thereof. ^

The Gojpel. S. Matth. xxi. i.

WHEN they drew nigh unto Jerufalem, ^
and v/ere come to Bethphage, unto -^1^

^ the mount of Olives, then fent Jefus two dif- ^
E 3 ciples,



the fir11 S UNDA T in ADVENT. 4

^ ciples, faying unto them. Go into the village

^ over againft you, and ftraightway ye fhall find ^
f- an afs tied, and a colt with her: loofe them and *

^ bring them unto me. And ifany man fay ought ^
^ unto you, ye fhall fay, The Lord hath need of ^
^ them; and ftraightway he will fend them. All *

^ this was done that it might be fulfilled which J
4' was fpokenby the prophet, faying. Tell ye the 4
* daughter ofSion, Behold, thy King cometh un- ^

to thee, meek, and fitting upon an afs, and a ^
^ colt the fole of an afs. And the difciples went, 4
^ and did as Jefus commanded them; and

^
brought the afs, and the colt, and put on them ^

4^ their clothes, and they fet him thereon. And
^ a very great multitude fpread their garments in ^
^ the way: others cut down branches from the *

trees, and ftrawed them in the way. And the ^
^ multitudes that went before, and that followed, 4^

* cried, faying, Hofanna to the Son of David: *

^ Blelfed is he that cometh in the Name of the

4 Lord, Hofanna in the higheft. And when he

^ was come into Jerufalem, all the city was mo-
^

4 ved, faying. Who is this? And the multitude 4
^ faid. This is Jefus the Prophet of Nazareth of 4
^ Galilee. And Jefus went into the temple of J
* God, and call out all them that fold and bought

I'
in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the 'fr

.^money-changers, and the feats of them that

|- fold doves, and faid unto them. It is written, *

I My houfe fliall be called The houfe of prayer; ^
but <^



I
thejecond SUNDATin ADV.EMT.f

^ but ye have made it a den of thieves. ^

77z^fecond Sunday in Advent. T^he Collect.

t"DLESSED Lord, who haft caufed all holy
|JJ Scriptures to be written for our learning; \

* Grant that we may in fuch wife hear them, read, 4
^ mark, learn, and inwardly digeft them; that 'fr

!> by patience, and comfort of thy holy Word, we ^
^ may embrace, and ever hold faft the bleffed

^ hope ofeverlafting life, which thou haft given
^

^ us in our Saviour Tefus Chrift. Amen,

^ 7"^^ Epijlle. Rom. xv. 4.

WHATSOEVER things were written
*

^ aforetime, were written for our learn- *
* ing; that we through patience, and comfort of ^
^ the Scriptures, might have hope. Now the 4=

^ God of patience and confolation grant you to %
* be like-minded one towards another, accord-

.^j^

^ ing to Chrift Jefus; that ye may with one 4
4 mind, and one mouth glorify God, even the

^
£ Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Wherefore ^
^ receive ye one another, as Chrift alfo received 4
^ US, to the glory of God. Now I fay, that Jefus ^

^ Chrift was a minifter of the circumcifion, for
^

^ the truth ofGod, to confirm the promifes made
"fr unto the fathers: And that the Gentiles misrht *

^ glorify God for his mercy; as it is written. For ^
-i'- this caufe I v/ill confefs to thee among the Gen- ^
^ tiles, and ftng unto thy Name: And again he *

E zj. faith, |,



^ The fecond S UNDA Tin ADVEN t. 4

faith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his people: 4

^ And again, Praife the Lord, all ye Gentiles, ^
* and laud him, all ye people: And again E- *

1^ faias faith. There fhall be a root ofJeffe, and ^
|, he that fhall rife to reign over the Gentiles, in 4^

* him fhall the Gentiles trufl. Now the God of

% hope fill you with all joy and peace in believ- ^
^ ing, that ye may abound in hope, through the

^ power of the Holy Ghoft.

* The Gofpel. S. Luke xxi. 25.
*

^ A ND there fhall be figns in the fun, and f
^. xjL in the moon, and in the ftars; and upon ^
4^ the earth diflrefs of nations, with perplexi- ^

^ ty; the fea and the waves roaring; men's hearts ^
4 failinsr them for fear, and for lookins: after *

^ thofe things which are coming on the earth: y
for the powers ofheaven fhall be fliaken. And ^

* then fhall they fee the Son of man coming in *

|| a cloud with power and great glory. And ^
^ when thefe things begin to come to pafs, then

^ look up, and lift up your heads; for your *

^ redemption draweth nigh. And he fpake to ^
^ them a parable; Behold the fig-tree, and all #

1^
the trees; when they now flioot forth, ye fee ^

^ and know of your own felves, that fummer is

^ now nigh at hand. So likewife ye, when ye 4
|, fee thefe things come to pafs, know ye, that

* the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. Verily *

|[
I fay unto you, This generation fliall not pafs ^

away, 4



^ The third SUNDAY in ADVENT. *
* *
away, till all be fulfilled. Heaven and earth ^

^ ftiall pafs away; but my words fhall not pafs
*

* away. *
* . . 4,

The third Sunday in Advent. The Colledt.

* \ 4
* Lord Jefu Chrift, who at thy firft com- *

^ ing didft fend thy meflenger to prepare ^
4 thy way before thee; Grant that the Minifhers .

J and Stewards of thy myfteries may likewife *

^ fo prepare and make ready thy way, by turn- ^
^ ing the hearts of the difobedient to the wifdom 4
^ of the juft; that at thy fecond coming tojudge

^
* the world, we may be found an acceptable ^

^ people in thy fight, who livefi: and reignefl: 4
^ with the Father and the Holy Spirit, ever, one ^
* God, world without end. Amen, *

t The Epiflle. I. Cor. iv. i. *
^ ^

, . 4
* T ET a man fo account of us, as of the Mi- *

^ nifi:ers ofChrifh, and Stewards of the my- ^
4 fteries of God. Moreover, it is required in Stew- 4
^ ards, that a man be found faithful. But with *

me it is a very fmall thing, that I fhould be ^
4" judged of you, or of man's judgment: yea, I 4

^ judge not mine own felf. For I know nothing
^

* by myfelf; yet am I not hereby juftified: but

I'
he that judgeth me, is the Lord. Therefore 4
judge nothing before the time, until the Lord ^

|- come, who both will bring to light the hid- *

^ den things of darknefs, and will make mani-
^

fell ^



I the fourth S UNDAT in ADVENT. 4

fed the counfels of the hearts: and then fhail
'

every man have praife of God. ^

^ The Gojpel. S. Matth. xi. 2. ^

^ T OW when John had heard in the prifon |^

* the works of Chrift, he fent two of his v

J difciples, and faid unto him, Art thou he that ^
^ fiiould come, or do we look for another? Jelus h
^ anfwered and faid unto them, Go and fbew ^
John again thofe things which ye do hear %

^ and fee: The blind receive their fight, and the 4
^ lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, and the

^
^ deafhear, the dead are raifed up, and the poor

\ have the Gofpel preached to them: And 4

^ bleffed is he whofoever fhall not be offended ^
* in me. And as they departed, Jefus began to *

fay unto the multitudes concerningjohn, What
went ye out into the wildernefs to fee? A reed ^
fhaken with the wind? But what went ye out *

^ for to fee? A man clothed in foft raiment? be- ^
4^ hold, they that wear foft clothing are in kings

% houfes. But what went ye out for to fee? A
^

^ prophet? yea, I fay unto you, and more than ^
a prophet: For this is he of whom it is writ-

^ ten. Behold, I fend my meffenger before thy
^

face, which fliall prepare thy way before thee. ^
4 4

The fourth Simday in Advent, The Colled, *
4

_ 4
* Lord, raife up (we pray thee] thy power, *

f V_>^ and come amone us. and with ereat v

might



I
Thefourth SUKDAT in ADVENT.

^
^ might fuccour us; that whereas, through our 4

^ fins and wickednefs, we are fore let and hin- ^
* dered in running the race that is fet before us, *

thy bountiful grace and mercy may fpeedily ^
^ help and deliver us, through the fatisfadion ^
* of thy Son our Lord; to whom with thee and "f

^ the Holy Ghoft be honour and glory, world |^

4 without end. Amen.

The Epijile. Phil. iv. 4. 4

4^ T) EJ O I C E in the Lord alway, and again

^ JTV I fay. Rejoice. Let your moderation be
^

^ known unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

^ Be careful for nothing: but in every thing by -

^ prayer and fupplication with thankfgiving, let ^
* your requefts be made known unto God. And *

^ the peace ofGod, which paffeth all underftand- ^
<^ ing, fhall keep your hearts and minds through

f Chrift Tefus. f

* The Gojpel. S. John i. ig. *

HIS is the record ofjohn, when theJews ^
^ X fent Priefts and Levites from Jerufalem to ^
4= afk him, Who art thou? And he confeifed, and 4

denied not; but confeffed, I am not the Chrifl.
^

i And they alked him. What then? Art thou E- ^
lias? And he faith, I am not. Art thou that 4

^ Prophet? And he anfwered. No. Then faid ^
* they unto him. Who art thou? that we may *

1^
give an anfwer to them that fent us: What fayefl ^

thou



CHRISTMAS-DAT. 4

^ thou of thyfelf ? He faid, I am the voice of .

^ one crying in the wildernefs, Make ftraight ^
* the way of the Lord, as faid the prophet E-

^ faias. And they which were fent, were of the ^
^ Pharifees. And they alked him, and faid unto ^
* him. Why baptizefl thou then, if thou be not *

\ that Chrift, nor Eiias, neither that prophet? ^
John anfwered them, faying, I baptize with

^ water: but there ftandeth one among you, J
^ whom ye know not: He it is who coming af- ^
^ ter me, is preferred before me, whofe fhoes 4

^ latchet I am not worthy to unloofe. Thefe
^

^ things were done in Bethabara, beyond Jor- 4
dan, where John was baptizing. 4

^ . . .4
* T^he Nativity of our Lord, or the Birth-day of *

^ Christ, commonly called Chriftmas-day. ^

^ The Colledt, |
ALMIGHTY God, who haft given us thy I

only-begotten Son to take our nature up- \.

^ on him, and as at this time to be born of a
^

^ pure Virgin; Grant that we being regenerate, ^.

and made thy children by adoption and grace,

^ maydailyberenewedbythyHolySpirit,through
^

^ the fame our Lordjefus Chrift, who liveth -Jir

I'
and reigneth with thee and the fame Spirit,

^ ever, one God, world without end. Amen. ^

^ The



CHRISTMAS-DAT.
The Epijlle. Heb. i. i. ^

^ O D, who at fundry times, and in divers ^
* V_T manners fpake in time paft unto the fa- *

^ thers by the prophets, hath in thefe laft days ^
^ fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath ap- ^
* pointed heir of all things, by whom alfo he *
- made the worlds; Who being the brightnefs ^
of his glory, and the exprefs image ofhis per

f fon, and upholding all things by the word of \
\ his power, when he had by himfelfpurged our ^
^ fins, fat down on the right hand of the Ma-

^ jeftyonhigh: being made fo much better than
^

* the angels, as he hath by inheritance obtain-

4^ ed a more excellent name than they. For un- 4

^ to which ofthe angels faid he at any time, Thou ^
* art my Son, this day have I begotten thee? And *

\ asrain, I will be to him a Father, and he fhall ^
^ be to me a Son? And again, when he bring
* eth in the firft-begotten into the world, he *

^ faith, And let all the angels of God worfliip ^
him. And of the Angels he faith, who ma- 4

^ keth his angels fpirits, and his minifters aflame \
of fire. But unto the Son he faith. Thy throne,

^ O God, is for ever and ever: afcepter ofrigh- 4

^ teoufnefs is thefcepter of thy kingdom: Thou
^

^ haft loved righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity; ^-

^ therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed 4
^ thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows. ^
* And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning haft laid --r

Y the foundation of the earth; and the heavens

are



^ CHRISTMAS-DAT.
are the works of thine hands. They fhall pe- 4

^ rifh; but thou remaineft: and they all fhall
*

f wax old as doth a garment; and as a veflure f
^ flialt thou fold them up, and they fhall be

^
changed; but thou art the fame, and thy years

* fhall not fail. *

* The Go[pel. S. John i. i. f
. t^TN the beginning was the Word, and the *

^ jL Word was with God, and the Word was J
God. The fame was in the beginning with 4

^ God. All things were made by him, and without
^him was not any thing made, that was made. ^

In him was life, and the life was the light of ^
men. And the light fliineth in darknefs, and

4 the darknefs comprehended it not. There was *

^ a man fent from God, whofe name was John: ^
^ The fame came for a witnefs, to bear witnefs

* of the lis^ht, that all men throuo^h him mio^ht *

^ believe. He was not that light, but w^as fent J
to. bear witnefs of that light. That was the true ^

% light, which lighteth every man that cometh in- ^
to the world. He was in the world, and the wwld ^

^ was made by him, and the world knew him not. 4

J He came unto his own, and his own received ^
4 him not. But as many as received him, to them 4^

gave he power to become the fons of God, e-

^ ven to them that believe on his Name: which
* were born, not of blood, nor ofthe will of the -H^

f" flefh, norofthe will of man, but of God. And
the c|b



* Saint STEPHEN'^ Day.

4" the Word was made flefli, and dwelt amonff us 4

^ (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of" the ^
* only begotten of the Father) full of grace and *
^ truth

^ Saint Stephen s Day . The Colledi.

RANT, O Lord, that in all our fufFer-
\

VJ^ ings here upon earth, for the teftimony

f of thy truth, we may ftedfaflly lookup to hea- *

^ ven, and by faith behold the glory that fliall J'

^ be revealed; and being filled with the Holy ^

^ Ghoft, may learn to love and blefs our perfe-
^

^ cutors by the example of thy firft Martyr Saint ^

^ Stephen, who prayed for his murderers to thee,
^

^ O bleffedjefus, who ftandeft at the right hand ^
* of God to fuccour all thofe that fuflfer for thee, *

^ our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

"fr 1i then Jliallfollow the Colled of the Nativity; whichfhall befaid ^

^ co?iti?iually unto J\few-year's Eve.
^

* For the Epiftle. Ads vii. 55. |
|OTEPHEN being full of the Holy Ghofl, |
4^ k3 looked up fledfaftly into heaven, and faw the ^i-

Y glory of God, and Jefus Handing on the right 4
^ hand of God, and faid, Behold, I fee the hea- ^
^ vens opened, and the Son ofman Handing on *

1^
the right hand of God. Then they cried out

^
with a loud voicei, and flopped their ears, and

* ran upon him with one accord, and cafl him

^ out of the city, and floned him: and the wit- ^
neffes



f Saint STE PHE X's Day. *

4^ nelTes laid down their clothes at a vounff man's 4
feet, whofe name was Saul. And they ftoned ^

* Stephen, calling upon God, and faying. Lord *

^ Jefus, receive my fpirit. And he kneeled down, ^
eg. and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this ^
* fin to their charge. And when he had faid *

this, he fell afleep. ^
The Go/pel. S. Matth. xxiii. 34. ^

|. T) E H O L D, I fend unto you prophets, and J
JL# wife-men, andfcribes; and fome of them 4

^ ye fhall kill and crucify; and fome of them
^

^ fhall ye fcourge in your fynagogues, and perfe- ^

I'
cute them from city to city; that upon you ^
may come all the righteous blood fhed upon ^

* the earth, from the blood of righteous Abel, ^

^ unto the blood of Zacharias, fon of Barachias, ^
!> whom ye flew between the temple and the al- ^
t tar. Verily I fay unto you, all thefe things ^
^ fhall come upon this generation. OJerufalem, ^
4^ Jerufalem, thou that killell the prophets, and 4
^ ftoneftthem which are fent unto thee; how of-

^
^ ten would I have gathered thy children toge-

ther, even as a hen srathereth her chickens un-

der her wings, andyew^ould not! Behold, your J
f houfe is left unto you defolate. For I fay un- 4

to you. Ye fhall not fee me henceforth, till ye

^ fhall fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in the Name
f of the Lord. *



^ Saint JOHN the Evangeli/fs Day, 4

^ 'The Collect. \^

^
* li/f'ERCIFUL Lord, we befeech thee to -^5^

^ IVA caft thy bright beams of hght upon thy

^ Church, that it being enhghtened by the doc- .|

* trine of thy bleffed Apoftle and Evangehfl

^ Saint John, may fo walk in the hght of thy ^
4 truth, that it may at length attain to the hght of ^
% everlaftinglife, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

^
^ Amen, 4

^ The Epijile. 1. S. John i. i. ^
4 . . . 4
^ I

^ H AT which was from the beginning, ^-

^ A which we have heard, which we have feen 4

^ with our eyes, which we have looked upon, and ^
* our hands have handled ofthe word of life; (for

^ the life was manifefted, and we have feen it, ^
and bear witnefs, and fhew unto you that eter-

^ nal life, which was with the Father, and was

^ manifefted unto us;) that which we have feen %
^ and heard, declare we unto you, that ye alfo 4

^ may have fellowfhip with us; and truly our fel- f
^ lowfhip is with the Father, and with his Sonje- ^
^ fus Chrift. And thefe things write we unto you, 4
^ that your joy may be full. This then is the

^
^ meflage which we have heard of him, and de-

^ clare unto you, that God is light, and in him

^ is no darknefs at all. If we fay that we have fel-

I"
lowftiip with him, and walk in darknefs, we lie,

J and do not the truth: but if we walk in the light, i
F as



I'
Saint J 0HN the Evangeli/l's Day. 4

' as he is in the Hght, we have fellowfhip one

^ with another, and the blood ofjefus Chrift his

* Son cleanfeth us from all fin. If we fay that 4

^ we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the ^
'^ truth is not in us. If we Gonfefs our fins, he is

f faithful and juft to forgive us our fins, and to ^

^ cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs. If we fay ^
4 that we have not finned, we make him a lyar, 4
f and his Word is not in us. "f

^ The Go/pel. S. John xxi. ig.
^

^ T E S U S faid unto Peter, Follow me. Then
^

^J Peter turning about, feeth the difciplewhom ^
4" Jefus loved, following, which alfo leaned on ^
^ his bread at fupper, and faid, Lord, which is ^
he that betrayeth thee? Peter feeing him, faith *

^ to Jefus, Lord, and what fliall this man do? Je- ^
^ fus faith unto him. If I will that he tarry till I <^

* come, what is that to thee? Follow thou me. *

^ Then went this faying abroad among the bre- J
4^ thren, that that difciple fhould not die: yet Je- 4
f fus faid not unto him. He fliall not die; but, if f

^ I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to ^
^> thee? This is the difciple which teftifieth of

^ thefe things, and wrote thefe things; and we
^

•f
know that his teilimony is true. And there are ^

^ alfo many other things which Jefus did, the ^
^ which if they fhould be written every one, I

* fuppofe, that even the world itfelf could not 4

^ contain the books that fliould be written. J
4 The



The INJ^OCENTS Day.

The Colledt.

^ Almighty God, who out of the mouths ^
* of babes and fuckhngs haft ordained *

^ ftrength, and madeft infants to glorify thee by ^
eg. their deaths; Mortify and kill all vices in us, ^
* and fo ftrengthen us by thy grace, that by the

^ innocency of our lives, and conftancy of our J
4 faith even unto death, we may glorify thy holy 4

^ Name, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
^

^ For the Epijile. Rev. xiv. i.

^
^ T Looked, and lo, a Lamb ftood on the mount

^A Sion, and with him an hundred forty and ^
^ four thoufand, havinsf his Father's Name
^ written in their foreheads. And I heard a voice ^
* from heaven, as the voice ofmany waters, and

^ as the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the
^

voice of harpers harping with their harps: and ^
f they fung as it were a new fong before the *

^ throne, and before the four beafts, and the ^
4 elders; and no man could learn that fong, but 4
1^

the hundred and forty and four thoufand which J
^ were redeemed from the earth. Thefe are

4^ they which were not defiled with women, for ^
1 they are virgins: thefe are they which follow T
f the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth: thefe were *

^ redeemed from among men, being the firft-

<^ fruits unto God, and to the Lamb. And in ^
* their mouth was found no guile; for they are

X without fault before the throne of God.

^ F 2 The I



I
The SUNDAT after ChriJimaS'Day, 4

The Go/pel. S. Matth. ii. 13. f
|, H E angel of the Lord appeareth to Jofeph

*

A in a dream, faying, Arife, and take the *

^ young child and his mother, and flee into ^
^ Egypt, and be thou there until I bring thee ^
* word; for Herod will feek the young child to

J
y deflroy him. When he arofe, he took the ^
young child and his mother by night, and de- 4

* parted into Egypt, and was there until the death %
^ of Herod; that it might be fulfilled which was ^
O' fpoken ofthe Lord by the prophet, faying. Out

^ of Egypt have I called my Son. Then Herod, ^
^ when he faw that he w^as mocked of the wife- 4

"f"
men, was exceeding wroth, and fent forth, and

^
flew all the children that were in Bethlehem, ^
and in all the coafts thereof, from two years ^

Y old and under, according^ to the time ^vhichhe

4 had diligently enquired of the wife-men. Then 4
f" was fulfilled that which was fpoken by Tere- ^
4^ 1 1 r • TT» 1 4
4. my the prophet, laymg. In Kama was there a ^
^ voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and 4

^ great mourning, Rachel weeping for her chil-
^

dren, and would not be comforted, becaufe 4
they are not. 4

^ The Sunday after Clu ijlmas-Day. The Collect.

f A LMIGHTY God, who haft given us

IjL thy only-begotten Son to take our nature ^
k upon him, and as at this time to be born of a

^ pure Virgin; Grant that we being regenerate, ^
^ and 4



t The SUNDAT after Chrijtmas-Day.

and made thy children by adoption and grace,

^ may daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit, J,

* through the fame our Lord Jeius Chrifl, who

1^ liveth and reigneth with thee, and the fame

<^ Spirit, ever, one God, world without end.
* *
<§> The Epijile. Gal. iv. i.

. .

'V T OW I fay, that the heir as long as he is 4
^ i.^ a child, differeth nothing from a fervant, J
4^ though he be Lord of all; but is under tutors ^
4^ and governors, until the time appointed of the 4
^ Father. Even fo we, when we were children, J
^ were in bondage under the elements of the 4
'f' world: but when the fulnefs of the time was '0"

^ come, God fent forth his Son, made of a wo- '^^

* man, made under the law, to redeem them that

^ were under the law, that we might receive the ^
adoption of fons. And becaufe ye are fons, God

* hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your *

^ hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou ?
art no more a fervant, but a fon; and if a fort, 4

^ then an heir of God through Chrift.
^

^ The Go/pel. S. Matth. i. 18,
*

^ '

I
' H E birth ofJefus Chrift was on this wife:

^
^- X when as his mother Mary was efpoufed

1^
to Jofeph, (before they came together) (he was 'f

found with child of the Holy Ghoft. ThenJo- ^
* feph her hufband, being a juft man, and not

willing to make her a publick example, was ^
4 F 3 minded



\ The CIRCUMCISION of Chrijl. 4

^ minded to put her away privily. But while ^
he thought on thefe things, behold, the an- ,

* gel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, *

^ faying, Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear not to J
4 take unto thee Mary thy wife; for that which

^ is conceived in her, is of the Holy Ghoft. And f
fhe fhall bring forth a Son, and thou fbalt call ^
his name Jefus; for he fhall fave his people

^ from their fins. (Now all this was done, that
^

^ it might be fulfilled which was fpoken of the ^
' Lord by the prophet, faying. Behold, a Virgin

^ fhall be with child, and fhall bring forth a Son, ^
4 and they fhall call his name Emmanuel, which,

^ being interpreted, is, God with us.) Then Jo- ^
feph being raifed from fleep, did as the angel

* of the Lord had bidden him, and took unto *

^ him his wife: and knew her not till fhe had ^
brought forth her firft-born fon; and he call- 4

* edhis NameJESUS. *

* iThe Circumcifion of Chrijl. The Collect.
^

I
ALMIGHTY God, who madeftthy blef-

1

^ l\. fed Son to be circumcifed, and obedient 4
^> to the law for man; Grant us the true circum- 4
^ cifion of the Spirit, that our hearts and all our ^
f members being mortified from all worldly and ^
V carnal lulls, we may in all things obey thy

^
,0, blefled will, through the fame thy Son Jefus ^
'k- Chrift our Lord. Amen. *

^ The 4



^ the CIRCUMCISION of Chrift, *

The Epijlle. Rom. iv. 8.

L E S S E D is the man to whom the Lord ^
h jLJ will not impute fin. Cometh this bleffcd- -4-

^ nefs then upon the circumcifion only, or up- ^
^ on the uncircumcifion alfo? For we Iky, that c^v

faith was reckoned to Abraham for righteouf- "|

^ nefs. How was it then reckoned? when he was
.|

4 in circumcifion, or in uncircumcifion? not in 4
% circumcifion, but in uncircumcifion. And he *f

^ received the fign of circumcifion, a feal of the

^ riffhteoufnefs of the faith, which he had yet 4

^ being uncircumcifed; that he might be the
^

father of all them that believe, though they be 4
y not circumcifed; that righteoufnefs might be ^

^ imputed unto them alfo; and the father of cir- ^
* cumcifion to them who are not of the circum- i

^ cifion only, but alfo walk in the fleps of that ^
^ faith of our father Abraham, which he had be- eg.

* ing yet uncircumcifed. For the promife that *

^ he fliould be the heir of the world, was not

4 to Abraham, or to his feed, through the law, 4
^ but through the righteoufnefs of faith. For if

^
they which are of the law be heirs, faith is made .^i^

^ void, and the promife made of none effed. 4
t

^ 77!^ Go/pel. S. Luke ii. 15.

A N D it came to pafs, as the angels were

C0. JLjL gone away from them into heaven, the ^
* fhepherds faid one to another. Let us now go *

1^ even unto Bethlehem, and fee this thing which ^
F 4 is



1

f The EPIPHANT. 4

^ is come to pafs, which the Lord hath made ^

^ known unto us. And they came with hade, and
* found Mary and Jofeph, and the babe lying in *

^ a manger. And when they had feen it, they ^
^ made known abroad the faying which was told ^
* them concerning this child. And all they that ^
^ heard it, wondered at thofe things which were J
4 told them by the fhepherds. But Mary kept 4
1^

all thefe things, and pondered them in her heart. \
^ And the fnepherds returned, glorifying and ^
^ praifing God for all the things that they had ^
* heard and feen, as it was told unto them. And

^
k when eight days were accomplifhed for the cir- ^

^ cumcifmg of the child, his name was called
^

c^JESUS, which was fo named of the angel

f- before he was conceived in the womb. *

1 The fame Coiled, Epijlk, and GofptiJhallferve fur every day afler ^
^ unfo the Epiphany. v

f T/ie E P I P H A X r, ^
4^ ... .

Or the Manifejlation of Chrijl to the Gentiles. ^

I The Colled,
I

God, who by the leading of a ftar didft ^
4- V_>/ manifefl thy only-begottcn Son to the 4

Gentiles; Mercifully infant, that we, which know

|, thee now by faith, may after this life have the ^
* fruition of thy glorious Godhead, through Je- f

J fus Chrifl our Lord. Amen, 2
The 4

1



* The E PI PHANT,

J The Epijlle. Ephef. iii. i. 4
4" _ . 'C''

^ T? O R this caufe, I Paul, the prifoner of Je-
' 11 fus Chrift for you Gentiles; if ye have

^ heard of the difpenfation of the grace of God,
4 which is given me to you-ward: How that by ^

^ revelation he made known unto me the myfte- ^
ry (as I wrote afore in few words, whereby when ^
ye read, ye may underftand my knowledge in *

^ the myftery of Chrift] which in other ages was ^
^ not made known unto the fons of men, as it is 4
^ now revealed unto his holy Apoftles and Pro- f"

^ phets by the Spirit; That the Gentiles fhould ^
^ be fellow-heirs, and of the fame body, and par-

^ takers of his promife in Chrift, by the Gofpel: J
^ whereof I was made a minifter, according to

^ the gift of the grace of God given unto me by
^

the effe(5lual working of his power. Unto me,
who am lefs than the leaft of all faints, is this *

^ grace given, that I fhould preach among the
'

4 Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrift; and

^ to make all men fee what is the fellowfhip of *

^ the myftery, which from the beginning of the ^
^ world hath been hid in God, who created, all 4

^ things by Jefus Chrift: to the intent that now
^

^ unto the principalities and powers in heavenly 4

^ places might be known by the Church the 4
^ manifold wifdom of God, according to the c-

* ternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chrift *

J Jefus our Lord: In whom we have boldnefs

ana 4^



The EPIPHANT. 4

^ and accefs with confidence by the faith of him. 4

t 77z^ Gojpel. S. Matth. ii. i.

WHEN Jefus was born in Bethlehem of

Judea, in the days of Herod the King,
,

4 behold, there came wife-men from the eaft to *

1^
Jerufalem

,
faying. Where is he that is born King J

^ of the Jews? for we have feen his flar in the eaft,
'

* and are come to worfhip him. When Herod

^ the king had heard thefe things, he was trou- J
4j> bled, and all Jerufalem with him. And when 4
^ he had gathered all the chief priefts and fcribes %
^c. of the people together, he demanded of them, ^
where Chrift fhould be born. And they faid 4

^ unto him, In Bethlehem ofJudea: for thus it
^

^ is written by the prophet. And thou, Bethle- -^i^

I"
hem in the land of Juda, art not the leaft a-

^ mong the princes of Juda; for out of thee

* fhall come a Governor that fhall rule my 4

^ people Ifrael. Then Herod, when he had pri- ^
^ vily called the wife-men, enquired of them di- ^

I"
ligently what time the ftar appeared. And he

|^

^ fent them to Bethlehem, and faid. Go, and \
4 fearch diligently for the young child; and when ^
^ ye have found liim, bring me word again, that

^
^ I may come and worfhip him alio. When they

4" had heard the kiuGT, thev departed; and lo,

^ the ftar which they faw in the eaft, went before
^

them, till it came and ftood over where the

young child was. When they faw the ftar, they ^
\ re- 4



I TheJirji Sunday after the E PIPHANT.
|

rejoiced with exceeding great joy. And when

^ they were come into the houfe, they faw the
*

* young child with Mary his mother, and fell -:|

^ down and worfhipped him: And when they
^

eg, had opened their treafures, they prefented un- ^
* to him gifts; gold, and frankincenfe, and myrrh. *

And being warned of God in a dream, that ^
they fhould not return to Herod, they depart-

^ ed into their own country another way. *

^ The Jirjt Sunday after the Epiphany. The Colled,
^

^ Lord, webefeech thee mercifully to receive
^

^ V>/ the prayers of thy people which call up- ^

1^
on thee, and grant that they may both perceive

^
^ and know what things they ought to do, and ^
4 alfo may have grace and power faithfully to ful- *

^ fil the fame, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. ^
<^ Amen. ^

The Epiflle. Rom. xii. i. <^

^ T Befeech you therefore, brethren, by the mer- 4
% X cies of God, that ye prefent your bodies a J
^ living facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, ^
^ which is your reafonable fervice. And be not 4
^ conformed to this world; but be ye transform-

^
* ed by the renewing of your mind, that ye ^

^ may prove what is that good, and acceptable, 4
and perfed will of God. For I fay, through ^
the grace given unto me, to every man that is *

^ among you, not to think of himfelf more high- ^
I ly 4



I Thefirjl Sunday after theEPIPHANT.
|

ly than he ought to think, but to think fober- .

^ ly, according as God hath dealt to every man ^
* the meafure of faith. For as we have many

^ members in one body, and all members have ^
".not the fame office; fo we, being many, are ^
one body in Chrifh, and every one members

X. one or another. Y
^ 1 he Gojpel. S. Luke ii. 41. 4
f OW his parents went tojerufalem every *

^ JL^ year at the feaft of the pafs-over. And \
^> when he was twelve years old, they went up to 4

I",

Jerufalem, after the cuftom of the feaft. And
^

^ when they had fulfilled the days, as they re- ^

^ turned, the child Jefus tarried behind injeru- "fr

falem, and Jofeph and his mother knew not of ^
* it. But they fuppofing him to have been in ^

^ the company, went a day's journey, and they \
fought him among their kinsfolk and acquain-

* tance. And when they found him not, they tur-

y nedback again tojerufalem, feeking him. And Y
^ it came to pafs, that after three days they found 4
^ him in the temple, fitting in the midft of the

J
^ dodors, both hearing them, and afking them ^

queftions. And all that heard him were afto- 4
^ nifhed at his underftanding and anfwers. And ^
^1^ when they faw him, they were amazed: and ^

^ his mother faid unto him, Son, why haft thou 4

4 thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I ^
* have fought thee forrowing. And he faid unto

^ them. How is it that ye fought mc? wift ye ^
4 not



I
Thejecond Sujiday after theEPIPHANT.

|
not that I mufl be about my Father's bufinefs? ^

^ And they underftood not the faying which he ^
* fpake unto them. And he went down with *

I'
them, and came to Nazareth, and was fubjed ^

<^ unto them: but his mother kept all thefe fay-

I"
ings in her heart. And Jefus increafed in wif- *

^ dom and ftature, and in favour with God and J
^ men. 4

^ TheJecond Sunday after the Epiphany. The ColleSi. 4

^> A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who I
^ Jl\. doft govern all things in heaven and

^
earth; Mercifully hear the fupplications of thy

I'

people, and grant us thy peace all the days of
^

c|. our life, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^
The Epijile. Rom. xii. 6. ^

* ... *
^ T T AVIN G then gifts, differing according ^
f" X A to the ffrace that is eiven to us, whether *

^ prophecy, let us prophecy according to the

^ proportion of faith; or miniftry, let us wait 4
^ on our miniftering; or he that teacheth, on f

^ teaching; or he that exhorteth, on exhortati- ^
^ on: he that giveth, let him do it with fimpli- 4

^ city; he that ruleth, with diligence; he that ^
f fheweth mercy, with cheerfulnefs. Let love f
be without difhmulation. Abhor that which 4
is evil, cleave to that which is good. Be

J kindly affedioned one to another with bro- 4

J therly love, in honour preferring one ano- ^
|> ther: ^



I
TheJecond Sunday after theEPIPHANT.

|
^ ther: not flothful in bufinefs; fervent in fpi-

^ rit; ferving the Lord; rejoicing in hope; pa- ^
I'

tient in tribulation; continuing inftant in pray- *

^ er; diftributing to the neceffity of faints; giv- ^
* en to hofpitality. Blefs them which perfecute

^ you; blefs, and curfe not. Rejoice with them *

^ that do rejoice, and weep with them that weep. ^
^ Be of the fame mind one towards another.

Mind not high things, but condefcend to men f
* of low eftate. \
t ..I
f" T^he Gofpel. S. John ii. i. ^
*

. . . I
^ A N D the third day there was a marriage in ^
^ IjL Cana of Galilee, and the mother ofjefus ^
4 was there. And both Jefus was called and his ^
^ difciples to the marriage. And when they

^ wanted wine, the mother ofjefus faith unto ^
4" him, They have no wine. Jefus faith unto her, ^
^ Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine *

* hour is not yet come. His mother faith unto ^
^ the fervants, Whatfoever he faith unto you,

do it. And there were fet there fix water-pots

* of ftone, after the manner of the purifying of J
X the Jews, containing two or three firkins a- 4
X piece. Jefus faith unto them. Fill the water-

^
pots with water. And they filled them up to the ^

^ brim. And he faith unto them. Draw out now, 4

^ and bear unto the governor of the feaft. And ^
* they bare it. When the ruler of the feaft had *

^ tafted the water that was made wine, and knew ^
|, not ^



* The third Sunday after the EPIPHANT.
^

not whence it was, (but the fervants which 4

^ drew the water knew;) the governor of the ^
* feaft called the bridegroom, and faith unto

^ him, Every man at the beginning doth fet

^ forth good wine, and when men have well ^
* drunk, then that which is worfe: but thou hafl *

I'
kept the good wine until now. This begin- J

§> ning of miracles did Jefus in Cana of Galilee,

f and manifefted forth his srlory, and his difci- f"

|. pies believed on nim. ^
4^ • ' ^
^ T^he third Sunday after the Epiphany . ihe Colledi, ^
<^ . ^A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, mer- ^

Jl\. cifully look upon our infirmities, and in

^ all our dangers and neceffities ftretch forth thy ^
* right hand to help and defend us, through *

^ Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^
The Epijile. Rom. xii. i6.

* T) E not wife in your own conceits. Recom- *

^ JLI penfe to no man evil for evil. Provide ^
4 things honeft in the fight of all men. If it be 4

poffible, as much as liethin you, live peacea- J
4 bly with all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not J
^ yourfelves, but rather give place unto wrath; 4
1^ for it is written. Vengeance is mine; I will

^
* repay, faith the Lord. Therefore, if thine ene- -^j^-

1^
my hunger, feed him; if he thirft, give him 4

^ drink: for in fo doing thou flialt heap coals ^
J of fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil,

2 but overcome evil with srood. ^
V The <^

K ^^{^cc^-)^ctg>,.>{frcg^.^;$.^ccg>4^-^ ^-c.^cfg>,.:|:-.tg).^f c<g>.^':-.cx^>:f^cf>-:^c<g>>



^ The third Sunday after the EPIPHANT.

% The Gojpel. S. Matth. viii. i. f

* T T 7 FI E N he was come down from the *

1^ \ V mountain, great multitudes followed

c|, him. And behold, there came a leper and ^
* worihipped him, faying. Lord, if thou wilt,

1^ thou canfl make me clean. AndJefus put forth ^
4 his hand, and touched him, faying, I will. Be 4
^ thou clean. And immediately his leprofy was

^
cleanfed. And Jefus faith unto him, See thou ^
tell no man, but go thy way, fliew thyfelf 4

^ to the prieft, and offer the gift that Mofes
^

^- commanded, for a teftimony unto them. And ^

^ whenJefus was entered into Capernaum, there "fr

^ came unto him a centurion befeeching him, ^
and faying, Lord, my fervant lieth at home

^ lick of the palfy, grievoufly tormented. And ^
Jefus faith unto him, I will come and heal ^

* him. The centurion anfwered and faid. Lord,

^ I am not worthy that thou fliouldefl come un- ^
4^ der my roof; but fpeak the word only, and 4

^ my fervant (hall be healed. For I am a man
^

4 under authority, having foldiers under me: ^
4^ and I fay unto this man. Go, and he goeth; 4
1^
and to another. Come, and he cometh; and

^
f to my fervant. Do this, and he doeth it. When -^^

f Jefus heard it, he marvelled, and faid to them 4

1^ that followed. Verily I fay unto you, I have not

found fo great faith, no not in Ifrael. And I fay

f' unto you, that many fliall come from the eafl

and 4



I
The fourthSunday after the EPIPHA J\r.

|
^ and weft, and ftiall fit down with Abraham and

^
,
Ifaac and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. ^

4- But the children of the kingdom fhall be caft *

^ out into outer darknefs: there fhall be weeping ^
^ and gnaftiingof teeth. And Jefusfaid unto the

* centurion, Go thy way, and as thou haft be- *

^ lieved, fo be it done unto thee. And his fer- ^
4 vant was healed in the felf-fame hour.

^ "The fourth Sunday after the Epiphany. \

^ The Collect. ^

f God, who knoweft us to be fet in the ^

^ midft of fo many and great dangers, that „

^ by reafon of the frailty of our nature we cannot ^
* always ftand upright; Grant to us fuch ftrength *

^ and protection, as may fupport us in all dan- "fr

gers, and carry us through all temptations, ,

f through Tefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. *

^ The Epifile. Rom. xiii. i. *

^ T E T every foul be fubjeCl; unto the higher %
A A powers; for there is no power but of God:

^ the powers that be, are ordained of God. Who- 4
^ foever therefore refifteth the power, refifteth

^
* the ordinance of God: and they that refift, fhall

^ receive to themfelves damnation. For rulers 4
<^ are not a terror to good ^vorks, but to the evil. ^
* Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? *

J do that which is good, and thou fhalt have
|^

G praife <^



I
The fifth Sunday after the EPIPHANT.

|

'I
humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long-fuffering,

^ forbearing one another, and forgiving one a- ^
4 nother, if any man have a quarrel againft any; *
even as Chrift forgave you, fo alfo do ye. And ^

4 above all thefe things put on charity, which 4
* is the bond of perfednefs. And let the peace

^. of God rule in your hearts, to the which alfo If

4 ye are called in one body; and be ye thank- 4
^ iful. Let the word of Chrift dwell in you rich-

|J

I- ly in all v/ifdom, teaching and admonifliing 4

Y one another in pfalms, and hymns, and fpiri- 4

^ tual fongs, fmging with grace in your hearts
^

^ to the Lord. And whatfoever ye do in word or

I"
deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus, giv- ^
ing thanks to God and the Father by him. ^

^ . .

4 The Gojpel. S. Matth. xiii. 24. \

4 ^
\

^ H E kingdom of heaven is likened unto ^
* A a man which fowed srood feed in his

field. But while men flept, his enemy came ^
^ and fowed tares among the wheat, and went 4
'f^ his way. But when the blade was fprung up, J
^ and brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares .^^

^ alfo. So the fervants of the houftiolder came,

^ and faid unto him. Sir, didft not thou fow
^

* good feed in thy field? from whence then hath *

^ it tares? He faid unto them. An enemy hath
^

^ done this. The fervants faid unto him, Wilt c§=

thou then that we ffo and slather them up? *

J But he faid, Nay; left, while ye gather up the

tares, 4



I
Thefixt/i Sunday after the EPIPHANT,

|
^ tares, ye root up alfo the wheat with them. Let

^ both grow together until the harvefl: and in ^
the time of harveft I will fay to the reapers, Ga-

^ ther ye together firfl the tares, and bind them

^ in bundles to burn them; but gather the c^-

t wheat into my barn. f
^

. I
^ Thefixth Sunday after the Epiphany. The Colled.

J
* /^^\ God, whofe bleffed Son was manifefted, 1;

^ that he might deflroy the works of the

^ devil, and make us the fons of God, and heirs #

^ of eternal life; Grant us, we befeech thee, J
^ that having this hope, we may purify our-

-^s^

^ felves, even as he is pure; that when he fhall

^ appear again with power and great glory, we
* may be made like unto him in his eternal and 4

I"
glorious kingdom; where with thee, O Father, ^

.4, and thee, O Holy Ghoft, he liveth and reign- 4
f eth, ever, one God, world without end. Amen.

f The Epijlle. I. S.John iii. i. f
^ f
f T) E H O L D, what manner of love the Fa-

J
^ ther hath bellowed upon us, that we 4
^> fliould be called the fons of God: therefore 4
^ the world knoweth us not, becaufe it knew J
^ him not. Beloved, now are we the fons of

God, and it doth not yet appear what we
^

^ fhall be: but we know, that when he fhall ap- ^
pear, we fhall be like him; for we fhall fee him -J-

^ as he is. And every man that hath this hope ^G 3 in 4



I
Thefixth Sunday after the EPIPHANY.

|
^ in him, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure. 4

^ Whofoever committeth fin, tranfgrefleth alfo ^
* the law; for fm is the tranfgreffion of the law. 4
^ And ye know that he was manifefted to take a- *

^ way our hns; and in him is no fm. Whofoever ^
* abideth in him, finneth not: whofoever fin- 4
^ neth, hath not feen him, neither known him. "fr

Little children, let no man deceive you: he ^
^ that doeth righteoufnefs is righteous, even as

=^ he is righteous. He that committeth fin is of ^
^ the devil; for the devil finneth from the be-

^ ginning. For this purpofe the Son of God
4- was manifefted, that he might deftroy the \
\ works of the devil,

I The Gojpel. S. Matth. xxiv. 23.

^nr^HEN if any man fhall fay unto you, 4
^ A Lo, here isChrift, or there; believe it not. f
* For there fhall arife falfe Chrifts and falfe ^

^ prophets, and fliall fliew great hgns and won- 4
4 ders; infomuch that (if it were poftible) they ^
J fhall deceive the very eled. Behold, I have ^

told you before. Wherefore, if they fhall fay ^
unto you. Behold, he is in the defert; go not i

^ forth: behold, he is in the fecret chambers; be-

^ lieve it not. For as the lightning cometh out of

f the eaft, and ffiineth even unto the weft; fo

^ ftiall alfo the coming of the Son of man be. For ^
4- wherefoever the carcafe is, there will the ea- ^
^ gles be gathered together. Immediately after

|^

the ^



^SEPTUAGESIMA SUND/IT.'^^

^ the tribulation of thofe days fhall the fun be i)'

^ darkened, and the moon fhall not give her ^
* light, and the ftars fhall fall from heaven, and *

^ the powers of the heavens fhall be fhaken.

^ And then fhall appear the fign of the Son of

* man in heaven: and then fhall all the tribes *

^ of the earth mourn, and they fhall fee the Son ^
<^ of man coming in the clouds of heaven, with 4
f power and great glory. And he fhall fend his t

^ angels with a great found of a trumpet, and %
* they fhall gather together his eled from the 4

four winds, from one end of heaven to the o- X
<^ ther.

4 T^lie Sunday called Septua^ejima, or the third Sun-

^ day before Lent. "The Colledt. 4

^ Lord, we befeech thee favourably to hear ^
the prayers of thy people; that we, who ^

f are juftly punifhed for our offences, may be *

^ mercifully delivered by thy goodnefs, for the ^

glory of thy Name, through Jefus Chrift our

Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee and J
^ the Holy Ghoft, ever, one God, world without ^
^ end. Amen. 4

J The Epijlle. I. Cor. ix. 24.

\^ N OW ye not, that they which run in a 4

^ race, run all, butone receiveth the prize? ^
f So run that ye may obtain. And every man *

1^ that flriveth for the maftery is temperate in J
G 4 all |>



fSEPTUAGESIMA SUMDATA
^ all things: now they do it to obtain a corrup- 4
<^ tible crown, but we an incorruptible. I there- ^
* fore fo run, not as uncertainly; fo fight I, not *

J as one that beateth the air: but I keep under ^
^ my body, and bring it into fubjedion, left that ^
by any means when I have preached to o- *

thers, I myfelf fhould be a caft-away. ^

^ The Gojpel. S. Matth. xx. i. ^
^ , _ , . . . <^

^ ^

I
^HE kingdom of heaven is like unto a ^

^ X man that is an houfholder, which went

^ out early in the morning to hire labourers in- *

to his vineyard. And when he had agreed ^

^ with the labourers for a penny a day, he fent

^ them into his vineyard. And he went out a- ^
* bout the third hour, and faw others ftanding *

1^ idle in the market-place, and faid unto them, ^
^ Go ye alfo into the vineyard, and whatfoever cg-

* is right I will give you. And they went their

^ way. Again he went out about the lixth and J
^ ninth hour, and did likewife. And about the 4
^1

eleventh hour he went out, and found others T

^1^. ftanding idle, and faith unto them. Why ftand

^ ye here all the day idle? They fay unto him, Be- 4

^ caufenoman hath hired us. He faith unto them, ^
f Go ye alfo into the vineyard, and whatfoever is 4

right, that fhall ye receive. So when even was
^

4. come, the lord of the vineyard faith unto his ^
* fteward. Call the labourers, and give them their ^

^ hire, beginning from the laft unto the firft. And ^
when ^



* SEXAGESIMA SUNDAT.
^ when they came that were hired about the e-

^ leventh hour, they received every man a pen-

^ ny. But when the firft came, they fuppofed *

^ that they fhould have received more; and

^ they likewife received every man a penny. And

J when they had received it, they murmured *^

^ againft the good-man of the houfe, faying,

4 Thefe laft have wrought but one hour, and 4
thou haft made them equal unto us, which ^

^ have born the burden and heat of the day. ^
4" But he anfwered one of them, and faid. Friend, 4
^ I do thee no wrong: didft not thou agree with-^

^ me for a penny? Take that thine is, and go thy
4^ wav, I will ffive unto this laft even as unto 4

thee: Is it not lawful for me to do what I will ^
with mine own? Is thine eye evil, becaufe I ^-

^ am good? So the laft ftiall be rirft, and the ^
^ firft laft: for many be called, but few chofen. eg,

dj> The Sunday called Sexagefima, or the Second Sun- ^
^ day before Lent. The Collet. *

^ Lord God, who feeft that we put not f
^jc- our truft in any thing that we do; Mer-

cifully grant that by thy power we may be de- 4
^ fended againft all adverhty, through Jefus ^
^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. *
4" ^

The Epiflle. II. Cor. xi. ig. *
^ •

. 4
* '\T E fufter fools gladly, feeing ye yourfelves

J X are wife. For ye fuffer if a man bring you ^
into ^



t SEXAGESIMA SUNDAT. f
4" into bondage, if a man devour you, if a man 4

^ take of you, if a man exalt himfelf, if a man ^
* fmite you on the face. I fpeak as concerning *

^ reproach, as though we had been weak: how- ^
^ beit, whereinfoever any is bold, (I fpeak fool- .

ifhly) I am bold alfo. Are they Hebrews? fo

\ am I: are they Ifraelites? fo am I: are they ^
^' the feed of Abraham? fo am I: are they mi-

^ nifters of Chrifl? (I fpeak as a fool) I am more;

1^ in labours more abundant, in ftripes above ^
* meafure, in prifons more frequent, in deaths 4
^ oft. Of the Jews five times received I forty

^
flripes fave one; thrice was I beaten with rods, ^

^ once was I ftoned, thrice I fuffered fhipwreck,
|

^ a night and a day I have been in the deep; in ^
journeyings often, in perils of waters, in pe- 4-

|| rils of robbers, in perils by mine own coun- ^
* try-men, in perils by the heathen, in perils in ^
^ the city, in perils in the wildernefs, in perils *

^ in the fea, in perils among falfe brethren; in ^
* wearinefs and painfulnefs, in watchings often, 4
J in hunger and thirft, in fallings often, in cold

^
> and nakednefs: befides thofe things that are ^
* without, that which cometh upon me daily, the 4
^ care of all the churches. Who is weak, and I ^
^ am not weak? who is offended, and I burn not? 4^

^ If I mull needs glory, I will glory of the things

^ which concern mine infirmities. The God and

^ Father of our Lord Tefus Chrift, which is blef- *
fed for evermore, knoweth that I lye not. J

^ The
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The Gofhel. S. Luke viii. 4. *

* T T 7 H E N much people were gathered

^ VV together, and were come to him out ^
^ of every city, he fpake by a parable: A fower ^
^ went out to fow his feed; and as he fowed, *

^ fome fell by the way-fide, and it was trodden ^
4 down, and the fowls of the air devoured it. 4
% And fome fell upon a rock, and as foon as it %
^ was fprung up, it withered away, becaufe it 4^

^ lacked moifture. And fome fell among thorns, ^
^ and the thorns fprang up with it, and choked
4- it. And other fell on good ground, and fprang ^

1^
up, and bare fruit an hundred-fold. And

^
4 when he had faid thefe things, he cried, He ^
* that hath ears to hear, let him hear. And his 4

1^
difciples afked him, faying, What might this ^

4 parable be? And he faid. Unto you it is given ^
to know the myfteries of the kingdom of God: *

^ but to others in parables; that feeing they ^
might not fee, and hearing they might not un- '

^ deriland. Now the parable is this: The feed f
^ is the word of God; thofe by the way-fide

^ are they that hear; then cometh the devil, and 4

4 taketh away the word out of their hearts, lefi:
^

they fhould believe and be faved. They on *

^ the rock are they which, when they hear,
^

4 receive the word with Joy; and thefe have ^
* no root, which for a while believe, and in time *

J of temptation fall away. And that which fell ^
4 among ^
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among thorns, are they which, when they have 4

^ heard, go forth, and are choked with cares ^
^ and riches, and pleafures of this life, and

^ bring no fruit to perfection. But that on the ^
^ good ground are they, which in an honefl <^

f and ffood heart, havins^ heard the word, keep "f

|. It, and bring rortn iruit with patience. ^

^ The Sunday called Quinqiiagejima, or the next Sun- ^
^ day before Lent. The ColleB. 4

OLord, who haft taught us, that all our ^
doings without charity are nothing

^
^ worth; Send thy Holy Ghoft, and pour into ^

^ our hearts that moft excellent gift of charity,
^

^ the very bond of peace, and of all virtues, ^
* without which whofoever liveth is counted

^ dead before thee: Grant this for thine only ^
Sonjefus Chrift's fake. Amen, ^

The Epijile. I. Cor. xiii. i. 4^

THOUGH I fpeak with the tongues of !>

men and of angels, and have not chari- J
^ ty, I am become as founding brafs, or a tink-

ling fymbal. And though I have the gift of ^

J prophecy, and underftand all myfteries, and
all knowledge; and though I have all faith,

^ fo that I could remove mountains, and have

not charity, I am nothing. And though I be-

r ftow all my goods to feed the poor, and though *

2 I give my body to be burned, and have not cha- ^
;> rity, <>
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^ rity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity fuffereth

C0, long, and is kind; charity envieth not; cha- ^
* rity vaunteth not itfelf, is not puffed up, doth *

^ not behave itfelf unfeemly, feeketh not her ^
4 own, is not eafily provoked, thinketh no evil, 4^

^ rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the J
y truth; beareth all things, believeth all things, %
^ hopeth all things, endureth all things. Cha-

^ rity never faileth: but whether there be pro-
^

j^ phecies, they fhall fail; whether there be

^ tongues, they fhall ceafe; whether there be

^ knowledge, it fhall vanifh away. For we know ^
* in part, and we prophefy in part; but when *

^ that which is perfed: is come, then that which
'

is in part fhall be done away. When I was a

* child, I fpake as a child, I underflood as a *

^ child, I thought as a child; but when I became
4 a man, I put away childifh things. For now 4
^ we fee through a glafs darkly; but then face %
^ to face: now I know in part; but then fhall \

^ I know even as alfo I am known. And now i

^ abideth faith, hope, charity, thefe three; but
^

^ the greateft of thefe is charity. ^
4 4

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke xviii. 31. 4
* ^
^'^r^HEN Jefus took unto him the twelve, 4
^ X and faid unto them, Behold, we go up |,

* to Jerufalem, and all things that are written

^ by the prophets concerning the Son of man ^
fhall
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4^ (hall be accompliflied. For he fhall be deli- 4
vered unto the Gentiles, and fhall be mocked, ^

* and i'pitefully entreated, and fpitted on: And *

^ they fhall fcourge him, and put him to death; ^
^ and the third day he fhall rife again. And

^ they underflood none of thefe things: and *

this faying was hid from them, neither knew ^
they the things which were fpoken. And it 4

If came to pafs, that as he was come nigh unto J
^.Jericho, a certain blind man fat by the way- fide

begging; and hearing the multitude pafs by, 'fr

he afked what it meant. And they told him, ^
4|r that Jcfus of Nazareth paffeth by. And he cri- 4

ed, faying, Jefus thou Son of David, have mer-
^

cy on me. And they which went before rebu-

* ked him, that he fhould hold his peace: but he *

1^ cried fo much the more. Thou Son of David, ^
^ have mercy on me. And Jefus flood and com- ^
I"
manded him to be brought unto him. And

^ when he was come near, he afked him, faying, ^
What wilt thou, that I fhould do unto thee? 4

^ And he faid. Lord, that I may receive my
^ fight. And Jefus faid unto him. Receive thy J
4^ fight; thy faith hath faved thee. And immedi-

^ ately he received his fight, and followed him, ^
4- glorifying God: and all the people, when

I'
they law it, gave praife unto God.

^

^ The



thefirji DAT of LENT. |

ThejirjlDay ofLent, cornmonly calledjyii-Wednefday. ^

^ 77^^ Colledt. ^

^ A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who I
l \ hateft nothing that thou haft made, and

* doft forgive the fins of all them that are peni- *

^ tent; Create and make in us new and contrite ^
4 hearts, that we worthily lamenting our fins, and 4
% acknowledging our wretchednefs, may obtain ^
^ of thee, the God of all mercy, perfeA remif- ^
^ fion and forgivenefs, through Jefus Chrift our '

I Lord. Amen.
|

f This ColleB is to be read every day in Lent, after the Colled ap- 4^

pointedfor the day.

* For the Epijile. Joel ii. 12.
*

*np'URN ye even tome, faith the Lord,*

^ JL with all your heart, and with fafting, and ^
1= with weeping, and with mourning. And rend <|=

* your heart, and not your garments, and turn *

^ unto the Lord your God: for he is gracious ^
and merciful, flow to anger, and of great kind- 4
nefs, and repenteth him of the evil. Who

^
|. knoweth if he will return, and repent, and 4
^ leave a bleffmsr behind him, even a meat-of- 4

^ fering and a drink-offering unto the Lord your
^

* God? Blow the trumpet inZion, fandify a faft, *

^ call a folemn affembly, gather the people,
^

|, fan6tify the congregation, affemble the elders, ^
I
gather the children, and thofe that fuck the *

I
breafts; let the bridegroom go forth of his ^

chamber



4 The firfl SUNDAY in LENT, k

1^
chamber, and the bride out of her clofet; let 4

^ the priefls, the minifters of the Lord, weep be- ^
* tween the porch and the ahar, and let them *

^ fay, Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not ^
^ thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen
* fhouldrule over them: Wherefore fhould they

^ fay among the people, Where is their God? ^
^ . ...^ The Gofpel. S. Matth. vi. i6.

^ . <%•

* \i\7' '^^ hypocrites ^
I''

V V of a fad countenance: for they disfi- 4

^ gure their faces, that they may appear unto
^

^ men to fall. Verily I fay unto you, they have ^
their reward. But thou, when thou fafteft, a- 4

^ noint thine head, and wafh thy face, that thou ^
* appear not unto men to fall, but unto thy Fa- i

^ ther which is in fecret; and thy Father which ^
c§> feeth in fecret, fliall reward thee openly. Lay ^
* not up for yourfelves treafures upon earth, J
^ where moth and ruft doth corrupt, and where J
4 thieves break through and fteal: but lay up 4
^ for yourfelves treafures in heaven, where nei-

^
4(r ther moth nor rufl doth corrupt, and where ^
4" thieves do not break throuGrh nor fteal. For 4
^ where your treafure is, there will your heart

^
* be alfo. *

I"
The Jirfi Sunday in Lent. The Collet.

A, Lord, who for our fake didil fall forty ^
* V_>/ days and forty nights; Give us grace to *

2 ufe fuch abftinence, that our flefh being fub- ^
dued eg.
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The Jirjt SUNDA Y in LENT.

^ dued to the Spirit, we may ever obey thy god-

^ ly motions in righteoufnefs and true hohnefs,

* to thy honour and glory, who Hveft and reign-

^ eft with the Father and the Holy Ghofl, one

God, world without end. Amen.

The Epijile. II. Cor. vi. i.

WE then, as workers together with him,

befeech you alfo, that ye receive not

the grace of God in vain. (For he faith, I have

^ heard thee in a time accepted, and in the day

^ of falvation have I fuccoured thee: behold,

^ now is the accepted time; behold, now is the

day of falvation.) Giving no offence in any
*• thing, that the miniftry be not blamed; but in

J all things approving ourfelves as the miniflers

of God, in much patience, in affiidions, in

neceffities, in diftreffes, in ftripes, in imprifon-

^ ments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings,

^ in faftings; by purenefs, by knowledge, by

^ long-fuifering, bykindnefs, by the Holy Ghofl,

^ic- by love unfeigned, by the word of truth, by
4^ the power of God, by the armour of righte-

oufnefs on the right hand and on the left, by
k honour and diflionour, by evil report and good

\ report: as deceivers, and yet true; as un-

^ known, and yet well known; as dying, and

^ behold, we live; as chaftened, and not killed;

X as forrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet

4

4>

H making
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4" making many rich; as having nothing, and
^

yet poireffing all things.

I The Gofpel. S. Matth. iv. i.

^ 'Tn HEN was Jefus led up of the Spirit into ^
* A the wildernefs, to be tempted of the de- *

^ vil. And when he had fafted forty days and

4> forty nights, he was afterw^ard an-hungred.
<fy

* And when the tempter came to him, he faid, *

^ If thou be the Son of God, command that 1
4 thefe ftones be made bread. But he anfwered 4
^ and faid, It is written, Man fhall not live by

^
^ bread alone, but by every word that proceed-
4^ eth out of the mouth of God. Then the devil 4

^ taketh him up into the holy city, and fetteth
^

4 him on a pinnacle of the temple, and faith un-

^ to him. If thou be the Son of God, caft thy-

c|. felf down; for it is written, He fliall give his ,^

* angels charge concerning thee, and in their J
hands they fhall bear thee up, left at any time

4 thou dafh thy foot againft a ftone. Jefus faid 4
f unto him. It is written again. Thou fhalt not ^
^ tempt the Lord thy God. Again the devil ta- \
4^ keth him up into an exceeding high mountain, 4
^ and fheweth him all the kingdoms of the world,

^
^ and the glory of them; and faith unto him. All ^
4^ thefe thinsrs will I srive thee, if thou wilt fall 4

^ down and worfhip me. Then faith Jefus unto ^
* him. Get thee hence, Satan; for it is written, *

^ Thou flialt worfliip the Lord thy God, and him J
^

only <^
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^ only flialt thou ferve. Then the devil leaveth
^

^ him, and behold, angels came and miniftered
,

* unto him. ^

|. 7^^^fecond Sunday in Lent, The Colled. ^

I A LMIGHTY God, who feeft that we have

4> llL no power of ourfelves, to help ourfelves;

f Keep us both outwardly in our bodies, and in- f
^ wardly in our fouls, that we may be defended %
from all adverfities, which may happen to the '

^ body, and from all evil thoughts which may
^

^ affault and hurt the foul, through Jefus Chrifl ^

^ our Lord. Amen.

The Epiftle. I. Theff. iv. i.

*

^ T yf 7 E befeech you, brethren, and exhort^
* V V you by the Lord Jefus, that as ye have *

^ received of us how ye ought to walk and to ^
pleafe God, fo ye would abound more and ^

* more. For ye know what commandments we ^
^ gave you by the Lord Jefus. For this is the will ^
4 ofGod, even your fan^lification, that ye fliould 4
^ abflain from fornication; that every one of you J
^ fhould know how to polfefs his veffel in fan6li- ^

fication and honour; not in the lull of concu- 4

^ pifcence, even as the Gentiles, which know not
^

^ God: that no man go beyond and defraud his ^

^ brother in any matter, becaufe that the Lord is

the avenger of all fuch, as we alfo have fore- ^
warned you, and teftified. For God hath not

^ called us unto uncleannefs, but unto holinefs. ^H 2 He c§,
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\ He therefore thatdefpifeth, defpifeth not man,

^ but God, who hath alfo given unto us his Ho- ^
^ ly Spirit. *

* The Gofpel. S. Matth. xv. 21. *
^ 4
* T E S U S went thence, and departed into the *

JJ coafts of Tyre and Sidon: and behold, a \
4 woman of Canaan cameoutof the fame coafls, 4
^ and cried unto him, faying. Have mercy on

^
^ me, O Lord, thou Son of David; my daughter ^
^ is grievoufly vexed with a devil. But he an- 4
^ fwered her not a word. And his difciples came, ^
^ and befought him, faying. Send her away; for

fhe crieth after us. But he anfwered and faid, 'fr

^ I am not fent, but unto the loft fheep of the '^^

* houfe of Ifrael. Then came Oie, and worfliip- *

^ ped him, faying. Lord, help me. But he an- ^
^ fwered^ and faid. It is not meet to take the

* children's bread, and to caft it to dos^s. And *

^ file faid. Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat of the ^
4 crumbs which fall from their mailer's table. 4
1^
Then Jefus anfwered and faid unto her, O wo-

^
^ man, great is thy faith: be it unto thee even ^
^ as thou wilt. And her dauo^hter was made

^ whole from that very hour. ^

^ The third Sundciy in Lent. The Colledt, ^

WE befeech thee. Almighty God, look ^
upon the hearty defires of thy humble

^. fervants, and ftretch forth the right hand of^
V thy
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^ thy Majefty to be our defence againft all our 4

^ enemies, throughJefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,
|^

^ . -I-

The Epiftle. Ephef. v. i.

^ T) E ye therefore followers of God, as dear

* JJ children; and walk in love, as Chrift al-

J fo hath loved us, and hath given himfelf for us, J
4 an offering and a facrificc to God for a fweet-

f fmelling favour. But fornication, and all un- ^
^, cleannefs, or covetoufnefs, let it not be once
4^ named amongft you, as becometh faints; nei- 4

I"
ther filthinefs, nor foolifli-talking, nor jefting, |'

^ which are not convenient; but rather giving 4
^ of thanks. For this ye know, that no whore-

^ monger, nor unclean perfon, nor covetous man j. ^
^ who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the

^ kingdom of Chrift, and of God. Let no man ^
^ deceive you with vain words: for becaufe of 4
* thefe things cometh the wrath of God upon the

y children of difobedience. Be not ye therefore

^ partakers with them; for ye were fometimes 4
^ darknefs, but now are ye light in the Lord:

^
walk as children of light; (for the fruit of the ^
Spirit is in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and 4

^ truth) proving what is acceptable unto the
^

* Lord. And have no fellowftiip with the unfruit- ^
ful works of darknefs, but rather reprove them: 4

^ for it is a fhame even to fpeak of thofe things ^
* which are done of them in fecret. But all *

J things that are reproved, are made manifeft, ^
^ H 3 by 4
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^ The third SUNDAT in LENT. 4

^ by the light; for whatfoever doth make mani- 4

^ feft, is hght. Wherefore he faith, Awake, thou ^
* that fleepeft, and arife from the dead, and

f Chrift fhall give thee Hght. f

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke xi. 14. ^

JESUS was calling out a devil, and it was
dumb. And it came to pafs, when the de-

f vil was gone out, the dumb fpake; and the *

^ people wondered. But fome of them faid. He ^
cafteth out devils through Beelzebub, the chief

^ of the devils. And others tempting him, fought
^

^ of him a fign from heaven. But he knowing ^
4" their thoughts, faid unto them. Every kingdom 4
^ divided againft itfelf, is brought to defolation; ^
* and a houfe divided againft a houfe, falleth. ^

1^
If Satan alfo be divided againft himfelf, how

^
^ fhall his kingdom ftand? becaufe ye fay that ^
* I caft out devils through Beelzebub. And if

"I

^ I by Beelzebub caft out devils, bywhom do your ^
fons caft them out? therefore fhall they be ^

£ your judges. But if I wdth the finger of God
^

^ caft out devils, no doubt the kingdom of God ^
^> is come upon you. When a ftrong man arm- 4

^ ed keepeth his palace, his goods are in peace:
^

^ but when a ftronger than he fliall come upon ^
^ him, and overcome him, he taketh from him

^ all his armour wherein he trufted, and divi-

* deth his fpoils. He that is not with me, is a- *

^ gainft me: and he that gathereth not with me, ^
^ . fcattereth. 4



* The fourth SUMDAT in LENT. 4

'O' fcattereth. When the unclean fpirit is gone "fr

^ out of a man, he walketh through dry places,

* feeking reft; and finding none, he faith, I will *

^ return unto my houfe whence I came out. ^
^ And when he cometh, he findeth it fwept and
^ garniftied. Then goeth he, and taketh to him J
^ feven other fpirits more wicked than himfelf; ^
4> and they enter in, and dwell there: and the 4
f laft ftate of that man is worfe than the firft.

|^

^ And it came to pafs as he fpake thefe things,

a certain woman of the company lift up her 4

^ voice and faid unto him, Bleffed is the womb ^
^ that bare thee, and the paps which thou haft

^ fucked. But he faid. Yea, rather bleffed are
^

^ they that hear the word of God, and keep it. <^

h . ^
^ fourth Sunday in Lent, iThe ColleSt. ^
* ^-

GRANT, we befeech thee, Almighty God, 4
that we, who for our evil deeds do wor- *

^ thily deferve to be puniftied, by the comfort of ^
4 thy grace may mercifully be relieved, through 4"

% our Lord and Saviour Tefus Chrift. Amen. %

^ The Epiflle. Gal. iv. 51. ^
^ ^

I
^ ELL me, ye that defire to be under the ^

^ X law, do ye not hear the law? for it is *

^ written, that Abraham had two fons, the one
^

by a bond-maid, the other by a free-woman,
* But he who was of the bond-woman, was born *

^ after the flefh; but he of the free-woman was ^
• H 4 by 4



^ The fourth SUNDAY in LENT. 4

by promife. Which things are an allegory:
^

^ for thefe are the two covenants; the one from ^
* the mount Sinai, which gendereth to bon- *

^ dage, which is Agar. For this Agar is mount ^
^ Sinai in Arabia, and anfwereth to Jerufalem
* which now is, and is in bondage with her *

^ children. But Jerufalem which is above, is ^
free; which is the mother of us all. For it is 4

^ written, Rejoice, thou barren that beared not; %
^ break forth and cry, thou that travailefh not: 4^

^ for the defolate hath many more children than ^

^ fhe which hath an hufband. Now we, brethren,
^

as Ifaac was, are the children of promife. But as ^

1^
then, he that was born after the flefb, perfe-

^
cuted him that was born after the Spirit; even

fo it is now. Neverthelefs, what faith the *

^ Scripture? Call out the bond-woman and her ^
^ fon; for the fon of the bond-woman fhall not

f" be heir with the fon of the free-woman. So "f

|. then, brethren, we are not children of the ^
^ bond-woman, but of the free.

* The GofpeL S. John vi. i. f
^ T E S U S went over the fea of Galilee, which 4

^J is the fea of Tiberias. And a great multi-

tude followed him, becaufe they faw his mira- ^
^ cles which he did on them that were difeafed.

.(^ And Jefus went up into a mountain, and there ^
* he fat with his difciples. And the pafs-over, a f

J feaft of the Jews, was nigh. When Jefus then J
lift 4
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The fourth SUNDA T in LENT.

|
lift up his eyes, and faw a great company come 4

^ unto him, he faith unto Phihp, Whence fhall ^
* we buy bread that thefe may eat? (And this

^ he faid to prove him; for he himfelf knew

<^ what he would do.) Philip anfwered him, Two ^
*• hundred penny-worth of bread is not fufficient 1-

J for them, that every one of them may take a ^
4 little. One of his difciples, Andrew, Simon 4
f Peter's brother, faith unto him. There is a lad %
^ here, which hath five barley-loaves, and two

^ fmall fifhes: but what are they amone^ fo ma- 4

J
ny? And Jefus faid. Make the men fit down.

^
^ Now there was much Grafs in the place. So ^
4^ the men fat down in number about five thou- 'fr

fand. And Jefus took the loaves, and when he ^
* had given thanks, he diftributed to the difci- 4

J pies, and the difciples to them that were fet ^
^ down, and likewife of the fifhes as much as

they would. When they were filled, he faid *

^ unto his difciples. Gather up the fragments ^
that remain, that nothing be loft. Therefore 4

^ they gathered them together, and filled twelve f
4^ bafkets with, the fragments of the five barley- %
^ loaves, which remained over and above unto 4
^ them that, had eaten. Then thofe men, when ^
* they had feen the miracle that Jefus did, faid, 4

^ This is of a truth that Prophet that fhould 4
come into the world. ^

f .

* ^^^^ f



The fifth SUNDAT in LENT. 4

4
* The Colledi, *
^ . .

4=

T 7 E befeech thee, Almighty God, merci-

^ V V fully to look upon thy people; that by ^
^ thy great goodnefs they may be governed and
* preferved evermore, both in body and foul,

J through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

I The Epiftle. Heb. ix. ii.
|

CHRIST being come an high Priefl of

^ good things to come, by a greater and

^ more perfed; tabernacle, not made with hands; ^
\ that is to fay, not of this building; neither by ^
^ the blood of goats and calves, but by his own ^
* blood, he entered in once into the holy place, *

^ having obtained eternal redemption for us. ^
^ For if the blood of bulls and of goats, and the <^

* allies of an heifer fprinkling the unclean, fan6li-
^

J fieth to the purifying of the flefh; how much ^
4 more lliall the blood of Chrift; who through 4
f the eternal Spirit offered himfelf without fpot

^
^ to God, purge your confcience from dead ^
* works to ierve the livinsr God? And for this 4

I
caufe he is the Mediator of the new teftament, ^
that by means of death, for the redemption of*
the tranfgrelTions that were under the firft tefta-

|j

4 mcnt, they which are called might receive the ^
^I- promife of eternal inheritance. *
^
4= '^he 4



^ The fifth SUNDA T in LENT. «

* The Gofpel. S. John viii. 46. *

* T E S U S faid. Which of you convinceth me *
of fin? and if I fay the truth, why do ye not ^

beheve me? He that is of God, heareth God's
* words; ye therefore hear them not, becaufe ye *

^ are not of God. Then anfwered the Jews, and ^
4' faid unto him. Say we not well, that thou art 4
^ a Samaritan, and haft a devil? Jefus anfwered, ^
^ I have not a devil, but I honour my Father,

'O' and ye do difhonour me. And I feek not mine fr

^ own glory: there is one that feeketh and judg- ^
* eth. Verily verily I fay unto you, If a man ^

^ keep my faying, he fhall never fee death.

^ Then faid the Jews unto him. Now we know ^
* that thou haft a devil: Abraham is dead, and *
% (/*

J the Prophets; and thou fayeft. If a man keep j

4 my faying, he fliall never tafte of death. Art |>

f thou greater than our father Abraham, which *

^ is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom S
4= makeft thou thyfelf? Jefus anfwered. If I ho- 4
^ nour myfelf, my honour is nothing; it is my

^
^ Father that honoureth me, of whom ye fay ^
^ that he is your God: yet ye have not known 4

^ him; but I know him: and if I fhould fay, I
^

* know him not, I fhould be a lyar like unto

^ you; but I know him, and keep his faying,

Your father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day;

* and he fav/ it, and was glad. Then faid the *

^ Jews unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years

old, 4



f The SUXBAT next before EASTER. 4

I'
old, and haft thou feen Abraham? Jefus faid

^
unto them, Verily verily I fay unto you, Be-

,

fore Abraham was, I am. Then took they up

^ ftones to caft at him; but Jefas hid himfelf, ^
^ and went out of the temple.

^ The Sunday next before Eajler. The Collect. 4

\ A LMIGHTY and everiafting God, who 4
% / jL of thy tender love towards mankind, haft

^ fent thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift, to take

4^ upon him our flefh, and to fuffer death upon

^ the crofs, that all mankind fliould follow the
^

^- example ofhis great humility; Mercifully grant,

\ that we may both follow the example of his pa- \
^ tience, and alfobemade partakers of his refur- ^
* redion, through the fame Jefus Chrift our *

|] Lord. Amen. ^

I The Epijile. Phil. ii. 5. |

^ T ET this mind be in you, which was alfo in ^
^ 1 i Chriftjefus: who being in the form ofGod, ^
% thought it not robbery to be equal with God;

^
but made himfelf of no reputation, and took ^

^ upon him the form ofafervant, and was made 'fy

^ in the likenefs of men; and being found in

-tr faftiion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and be-

'O' came obedient unto death, even the death of J
^ the Crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly

|,

'i- exalted him, and given him a Name which is a- *
bove every name; that at the Name of Jefus e- ^

\ very 4



^ The SUNDAT next before EASTER. 4

^ very knee fhould bow, of things in heaven, and
^

^ things in earth, and things under the earth; ^
* and that every tongue fhould confefs that Jefus *

J Chrifl is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.^ . , ...^ V
The GoJpeL S. Matth. xxvii. i. ^
HEN the morning was come, all the J
chief priefts and elders of the people 4

f took counfel againft Jefus to put him to death. ^
y And when they had bound him, they led him ^
^ away, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the 4

^ governor. Thenjudas, which hadbetrayedhim,
^

when he faw that he was condemned, repented -^r

^ himfelf; and brought again the thirty pieces ^
of filver to the chief priefts and elders, faying, ^

^- I have finned, in that I have betrayed the in-

^ nocent blood. And they faid, What is that to ^
us? fee thou to that. And he caft down the ^

^ pieces of filver in the temple, and departed, and *

^ went and hanged himfelf. And the chief priefts J
4 took the filver pieces, and faid, It is not law- ^

^ ful for to put them into the treafury, becaufe J
it is the price of blood. And they took counfel, ^
and bought with them the potters field to bu- 4

^ ry ftrangers in. Wherefore that field was call-
^

*!c- ed. The field of blood, unto this day. (Then was ^

^ fulfilled that which was fpoken by Jeremy the 4

^ prophet, faying. And they took the thirty pie- ^
I*

ces of filver, the price of him that was valued,

y whom they of the children of Ifrael did value,

4 and I



* The SUNDAT next before EASTER. 4

^ and gave them for the potters field, as the Lord
^

<^ appointed me.) And Jefus flood before the go- ^
* vernor; and the governor aiked him, faying, *

1^ Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jefus faid ^
<^ unto him, Thou fayeft. And when he was ac-

* cufed of the chief priefls and elders, he an- *

^ fwered nothing. Then faid Pilate unto him, ^
4^ Heareft thou not how many things they wit-

£ nefs againfl thee? And he anfwered him to ne-
^

ver a word, infomuch that the governor mar- ^
^ veiled greatly. Now at that feafl the governor

^ was wont to releafe unto the people a prifoner,
^

^ whom they would. And they had then a nota- ^
^ ble prifoner, called Barabbas. Therefore when

<^
they were gathered together, Pilate faid unto

* them, Whom will ye that I releafe unto you?

^ Barabbas, or Jefus, which is called Chrift? For ^
he knew that for envy they had delivered him.

* When he was fet down on the judgment-feat, *

^ his wife fent unto him, faying. Have thou no- ^
<^ thing to do with that jufl man: for I havefuf-

% fered many things this day in a dream becaufe
^

of him. But the chief priefls and elders perfwa- ^
4 ded the multitude that they fhould afk Barab-

1^
bas, and deflroy Jefus. The governor anfwered ^

4 and faid unto them. Whether of the twain will ^
^ ye that I releafe unto you? They faid, Barab- ^

iDas. Pilate faith unto them, What fhall I do ^
* then with Jefus which is called Chrifl? They all J
1^

fay unto him, Let him be crucified. And the ^
governor



^ The SUNDAT next before EASTER. ^

governor faid, Why, what evil hath he done? '

* But they cried out the more, faying, Let him ^
be crucified. When Pilate faw that he could

||
prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult was ^

<§> made, he took water andwaflied his hands be- ^
* fore the multitude, faying, I am innocent of the

^ blood of this jufl perfon: fee ye to it. Then an- ^
4 fwered all the people, and faid. His blood be on 4
t us, and on our children. Then releafed heBa- ^
^ rabbas unto them: and when he had fcourged ^
3" Tefus, he delivered him to be crucified. Then

^ the foldiers of the governor took Jefus into the
^

* common hall, and gathered unto him the ^

I'
whole band of foldiers. And they ftripped him, 'C*'

and put on him afcarlet robe. And when they ^
^ had platted a crown of thorns, they put it up- *

^ on his head, and a reed in his right hand; and ^
they bowed the knee before him, and mocked

* him, faying, Hail, King of the Jews. And they *

^ fpitupon him, and took the reed, and fmote him ^
4= on the head. And after that they had mock-

^ ed him, they took the robe off from him, and
^

^ put his own raiment on him, and led him a- ^
way to crucify him. And as they came out, 'i

* they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by name;
^

4 him they compelled to bear his crofs. And ^

J
when they were come unto a place called Gol- 4

^ gotha, that is to fay, a place of afcull, they gave ^
him vinegar to drink mingled with gall; and

^ when he had tailed thereof he would not ^
4 drink.



* The SUNDAY nextbefore EASTER.
'

4" drink. And they crucified him, and parted his 4

^ garments, calling lots: that it might be fulfil- ^
"k^ led, which was fpoken by the prophet. They

^ parted my garments among them, and upon ^
cjj> my veflure they did caft lots. And fitting down,
* they watched him there; and fet up over his *

^ head his accufation written, T^HIS IS JE- J
SUS THE KIXG OF THE JEWS. Then 4

f were there two thieves crucified with him; one f"

1^ on the right hand, and another on the left. ^
5^ And they that pafled by reviled him, wag- 4

^ ging their heads, and faying. Thou that de-
^

^|c- fi;royefi: the temple and buildeft it in three

4^ days, fave thyfelf: if thou be the Son of God, 4

^ come down from the crofs. Likev/ife alfo the ^
4 chief priefts mocking him, with the fcribes and ^-

^ elders, faid. He faved others, himfelf he can- 'f

not fave: if he be the King of Ifrael, let him ^
* now come down from the crofs, and we will "f

^ believe him. He trufi:ed in God: let him de- ^
4 liver him now, if he will have him: for he faid, 4
f I am the Son of God. The thieves alfo, which

^
^ were crucified with him, caft the fame in his 4

teeth. Now from the fixth hour there was

^ darknefs over all the land unto the ninth hour.
^

* And about the ninth hour, Jefus cried with a

^ loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lama Jabachthanif ^
that is to fay, My God, my God, why haft thou ^

* forfaken me? Some of them that ftood there, *

\ when they heard that, faid, This man calleth ^
^ lor <§:



* MONDAT before EASTER. f

^ for Elias. And ftraightway one of them ran, 4
and took afpunge, and filled it with vinegar,

* and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink. *

^ The reft faid, Let be, let us fee whether Eli- ^
^ as will come to fave him. Jefus, when he had

cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the *

^ ghoft. And behold, the vail of the temple was ^
rent in twain, from the top to the bottom; and

^ the earth did quake, and the rocks rent; and
^

^ the graves were opened, and many bodies of ^
faints which flept arofe, and came out of the

' graves after his refurreciion, and went into the
'

k holy city, and appeared unto many. Now when

^ the centurion, and they that were with him,
^

watching Jefus, faw the earthquake, and thofe ^
* things that were done, they feared greatly, *

y faying. Truly this was the Son of God. ^

^ Monday before Eajler. '

^
For the Epiflle. Ifaiah Ixiii. i. 4

WHO is this, that cometh from Edom, 4
^ with dyed garments from Bozrah? this,

^ that is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the

greatnefs of his ftrength? I, that fpeak in righ- #

^ teoufnefs, mighty to fave. Wherefore art thou
^

^ red in thine apparel, and thy garments like ^fr

t him that treadeth in the wine-fat? I have trod- 4
den the wine-prefs alone, and of the people ^
there was none with me: for I will tread them

J in mine anger, and trample them in my fury,
|^

I and



^ MONDAT before EASTER. 4

^ and their blood fhall be fprinkled upon my gar-

^ ments, and I will ftain all my raiment. For the
^

* day of vengeance is in mine heart, and the *

^ year ofmy redeemed is come. And I looked,
^

eg: and there was none to help; and I wondered

^ that there v/as none to uphold: therefore mine *

^ own arm brought falvation unto me, and my ^
4 fury it upheld me. And I will tread down the 4
^ people in mine anger, and make them drunk J

in my fury, and I will bring down their ftrength ^
to the earth. I will mention the loving-kind-

^ neffes of the Lord, and the praifes of the Lord,
^

^ according to all that the Lord hath bellowed ^
on us, and the great goodnefs towards the

houfe of Ifrael, which he hath bellowed on
4 them, according to his mercies, and according *

^ to the multitude of his loving-kindneflfes. For ^
he faid, Surely they are my people, children ^
that will not lye: fohewas their Saviour. In all *

1^ their afflidion he was affli(5ted, and the angel ^
4 of his prefence faved them: in his love, and in 4
f his pity he redeemed them, and he bare them,

^
and carrifed them all the days of old. But they ^

^ rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spirit: therefore he 4

^ was turned to be their enemy, and he fought
^

^c- againfl them. Then he remembered the days of

^ old, Mofes and his people, faying, Where is he
^

^ that brought them out of the lea with the fhep- ^
4^ herd of his flock? Where is he that put his ^
^ Holy Spirit within him? that led them by the ^
& right c§,



^ MOMDAr before EASTER. 4
* *

right hand of Mofes with his glorious arm, 4
- dividing the water before them, to make him- ^

felf an everlafting Name? That led them *

^ through the deep as an horfe in the wilder-

nefs; that they fliould not ftumble? As a

* beaft goeth down into the valley, the Spirit

^ of the Lord caufed him to reft: fo didft thou ^
4 lead thy people, to make thyfelf a glorious 4
f Name. Look down from heaven, and behold f"

^ from the habitation of thy holinefs, and of thy

4" glory: Where is thy zeal, and thy ftrength, ^
^ the founding of thy bowels, and of thy mercies

i towards me? Are they reftrained? Doubtlefs 4

^ thou art our Father, though Abraham be ig- f
^ norant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge us not: ^
* Thou, O Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer, *

J thy Name is from everlafting. O Lord, why
<^ haft thou made us to err from thy ways? and
* hardened our heart from thy fear? Return, for

^ thy fervants fake, the tribes of thine inheri-

4^ tance. The people of thy holinefs have poffef-

^ fed it but a little while: our adverfaries have f
^ trodden down thy fanduary. We are thine: ^

thou never bareft rule over them; they were i

^ not called by thy Name. *

* The Go/pel. S. Mark xiv. i.
*

^ chief priefts and the fcribes fought how they ^
I 2 might

A FTER two days was the feaftof the pafs- ^
1\. over, and of unleavened bread: and the f
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might take him by craft, and put him to death:

^ But they faid, Not on the feaft-day, left there ^
4 be an uproar of the people. And being in 4

1^
Bethany, in the houfe of Simon the leper, as ^

^ he fat at meat, there came a woman having an
* alabafter box of ointment of fpikenard, very *

J precious; and fhe brake the box, and pour- 4
4 ed it on his head. And there were fome that 4
^ had indignation within themfelves, and faid, %
Why was this wafte of the ointment made? For 4^

^> it miffht have been fold for more than three hun- ^

^ dred pence, and have been given to the poor:
^

^c- And they murmured againft her. And Jefus ^
faid. Let her alone; why trouble ye her? fhe

hath wrought a good work on me. For ye ^
* have the poor with you always, and whenfo- *

^ ever ye will, ye may do them good: but me ^
ye have not always. She hath done what fhe

* could; file is come aforehand to anoint my

^ body to the burying. Verily I fay unto you, ^
Wherefoever this Gofpel fliall be preached i

$ throughout the whole world, this alfo that fhe J
4^ hath done fhall be fpoken of, for a memorial 4
4" of her. And Tudas Ifcariot, one of the twelve, ^

|,
went unto the chief priefts, to betray him unto ^

* them. And when they heard it, they were glad,

1^
and promifed to give him money: And he

^
^ fought how he might conveniently betray him. ^
* And the firft day of unleavened bread, when

1^
they killed the pafs-over, his difciples faid un- ^

^ to ^



* MO NDAT before EASTER. ^
^ J

^ to him, Where wilt thou that we go and pre- 4

^ pare, that thou mayeft eat the pafs-over? And ^
* he fendeth forth two of his difciples, and faith *

^ unto them, Go ye into the city, and there ^
^ fhall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of wa- eg.

* ter; follow him: And wherefoever he fhall go

^ in, fay ye to the good-man of the houfe. The J
4 Mailer faith, Where is the gueft-chamber, 4
£ where I fhall eat the pafs-over with my difci- *

^ pies? And he will fhew you a large upper- \
^ room furnifhed and prepared: there make

^ ready for us. And his difciples went forth, and
^

^ came into the city, and found as he had faid -1^

^ unto them: and they made ready the pafs-over. 4

^ And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. ^
* And as they fat, and did eat, Jefus faid. Verily *

^ I fay unto you. One of you which eateth with ^
me, fhall betray me. And they began to be .

* forrowful, and to fay unto him one by one. Is

^ it I? And another faid. Is it I? And he anfwer-
'

4 ed and faid unto them. It is one of the twelve 4

^ that dippeth with me in the difh. The Son of f
^ man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but

^ wo to that man by whom the Son of man is 4

^ betrayed! good were it for that man if he had
^

^1^- never been born! And as they did eat, Jefus

I'
took bread, and bleffed, and brake it, and gave

^ to them, and faid. Take, eat: This is my body. ^
And he took the cup, and when he had given

^ thanks, he gave it to them: and they all drank '|

I 3 of 4
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of it. And he faid unto them, This is my blood

1^ of the new teftament, which is fhed for many. ^
* Verily I fay unto you, I will drink no more of *

^ the fruit of the vine, until that day that I drink ^
1^ it new in the kingdom of God. And when

4 they had fung an Hymn, they went out into ^
f" the mount of Olives. And fefus faith unto Y

^ them, All ye fhall be offended becaufe of me,
^> this night: for it is written, I will fmite the ^
1^

fhepherd, and the ftieep fliall be fcattered. But ^
after that I am rifen, I will go before you into

4^ Galilee. But Peter faid unto him. Although

^ all fliall be offended, yet will not I. And Je-

^ fus faith unto him. Verily I fay unto thee, that
^

^ this day, even in this night, before the cock ^
^ crow twice, thou fhalt deny me thrice. But
* he fpake the more vehemently. If I fhould die ^
J with thee, I will not deny thee in any wife. *

Likewife alfo faid they all. And they came to ^
£ a place which was named Gethfemane: and

^
^ he faith to his difciples. Sit ye here, while I 4
^ fhall pray. And he taketh with him Peter and

^
^ James and John, and began to be fore amaz- ^

ed, and to be very heav)^; and faith unto them, 4

^ My foul is exceeding forrowful unto death: ^
^ tarry ye here, and watch. And he went forward 4
* a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed, that

^ if it were pofTible, the hour might pafs from
^

* him. And he faid, Abba, Father, all things f
^ are pofTible unto thee; take away this cup from j
^ me: {>
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me: neverthelefs, not what I will, but what v

^ thou wilt. And he cometh, and findeth them
* fleeping, and faith unto Peter, Simon, flecp-

^ eft thou? couldeft not thou watch one hour? ^
Watch ye and pray, left ye enter into tempta- c|>

^ tion: the fpirit truly is ready, but the flefii is *

^ weak. And again he went away, and prayed, ^
4 and fpake the fame words. And when he re-

f turned, he found them afleep again; for their T

^ eyes were heavy: neither wift they what to an-

fwer him. And he cometh the third time, and 4^

^ faith unto them, Sleep on now, and take your
^

^ reft: it is enough, the hour is come; Behold,
-^i^-

4^ the Son of man is betrayed into the hands of
^

eg, finners. Rife up, let us go; lo, he that betray- ^
f eth me is at hand. And immediately, while he *

^ yet fpake, cometh Judas, one of the twelve, and ^
^ with him a great multitude with fwords and ^
f ftaves, from the chief Priefts, and the Scribes, *

and the Elders. And he that betrayed him, |l

4^ had given them a token, faying, Whomfoever 4
^ I ftiall kifs, that fame is he; take him, and lead

^him away fafely. And as foon as he was come, ^j^.

he goeth ftraightway to him, and faith, Mafter, ^

^ mafter; and kifted him. And they laid their
^

^ hands on him, and took him. And one of ^
them that ftood by, drew a fword, and fmote

^ a fervant of the high Prieft, and cut off" his ear. ^
And Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them. Are

^ ye come out, as againft a thief, with fwords, ^
I 4 and <§:
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^ and with flaves, to take me? I was daily with

^ you in the temple teaching, and ye took me ^
not: but the Scriptures muft be fulfilled. And *

^ they all forfook him, and fled. And there fol- \
lowed nim a certam young man, havmg a Im- <^

* en cloth, qaft about his naked body; and the J
1^
young men laid hold on him. And he left the ^

4 linen cloth, and fled from them naked. And 4

^ they led Jefus away to the high prieft: and
^

^ with him were aifembled all the chief priefts, ^
^ and the elders, and the fcribes. And Peter fol-

1^ lowed him afar off', even into the palace of the ^
^ high prieft; and he fat with the fervants, and ^
warmed himfelf at the fire. And the chief

^ priefts, and all the council fought for witnefs

^ againft Jefus, to put him to death; and found 4

^ none. For many bare falfe witnefs againft him, ^
<^ but their witnefs agreed not together. And there 4
* arofe certain, and bare falfe witnefs againft him, *

^ faying, We heard him fay, I will deftroy this \

4 temple that is made with hands, and within 4
^ three days I will build another made without

^
\ hands. But neither fo did their witnefs agree ^
^ together. And the high prieft ftood up in the

1^
midft, and afked Jefus, faying, Anfwereft thou ^

^ nothing? what is it which thefe witnefs againft ^
thee? But he held his peace, and anfwered no-

^ thing. Again the high prieft afked him, and <^

* faid unto him. Art thou the Chrift the Son of ^
^ the Bleffed? And Jefus faid, I am: and ye %

fliall 4
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^ J ^

^ fhall fee the Son of man fitting on the right

^ hand of power, and coming in the clouds of ^
k- heaven. Then the high pried rent his clothes,

J and faith, What need we any further witnef- ^
^ fes? ye have heard the blafphemy: what think ^
* ye? And they all condemned him to be guilty ^
^ of death. And fome began to fpit on him, and ^
4 to cover his face, and to buffet him, and to fay 4
|]

unto him, Prophefy; and the fervants did ftrike t
^ him with the palms of their hands. And as Pe- ^
^ ter was beneath in the palace, there cometh one ^
„^ of the maids of the high prieft: and when fhe

^
faw Peter warming himfelf, fhe looked upon ^
liim, and faid. And thou alfowaflwith Tefus off'

Nazareth. But he denied, faying, I know not, 4^

* neither underfland I what thou fayefl. And he *
went out into the porch; and the cock crew. ^

^ And a maid faw him again, and began to fay to

* them that flood by. This is-one of them. And *

^ he denied it again. And a little after, they that ^
^ flood by faid again to Peter, Surely thou art 4
^' one of them: for thou art a Galilean, and thy

^
|. fpeech agreeth thereto. But he began to curfe ^
and to fware, faying, I know not this man of 4

^ whom ye fpeak. And the fecond time the cock ^
^ crew. And Peter called to mind the word that

^ Tefus faid unto him. Before the cock crow

^ twice, thou fhalt deny me thrice. And when
|- he thought thereon, he wept. -t-

For ^
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f For the Epiflle. Ifaiah 1. 5. *

* H E Lord God hath opened mine ear, and *

^ X I was not rebellious, neither turned away ^
eg. back. I gave my back to the fmiters, and my <^

* cheeks to them that plucked off the hair: I hid *

\ not my face from fhame and fpitting. For the ^
4^ Lord God will help me, therefore fhall I not

^ be confounded; therefore have I fet my face f
^ like a flint, and I know that I lhall not be a- ^
^ fhamed. He is near that iuflifieth me; who

^ will contend with me? let us fland together:
^

who is mine adverfary? let him come near to

me. Behold, the Lord God will help me; who v

c|, is he that fliall condemn me? Lo, they all fhall ^
f wax old as a garment; the moth fhall eat them 4

y up. Who is among you that feareth the Lord, ^
^ that obeyeth the voice of his fervant, that walk-

* eth in darknefs, and hath no light? let him *

^ trull in the Name of the Lord, and flay upon J
4^ his God. Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, 4
^ that compafs yourfelves about with fparks;

^
walk in the light of your fire, and in the fparks ^

4^ that ye have kindled. This fhall ye have of 4

^ mine hand, ye fliall lie down in forrow. ^
* The GoJpeL S. Mark xv. i. |

^ AND ftraightway in the morning, the chief
|,

* Jr\. priefls held a confultation with the elders

^ and fcribes, and the whole council, and bound ^
^ Jefus, 4
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'O'Jefus, and carried him away and delivered "fr

^ him to Pilate. And Pilate afked him, Art thou ^
4- the King of the Jews? And he anfwering,

^ faid unto him, Thou fayefl it. And the chief J
^ priefts accufed him of many things: but he ^
* anfwered nothing. And Pilate aikcd him a- *

^ gain, faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? behold ^
4 how many things they witnefs againft thee. 4
^ But Jefus yet anfwered nothing; fo that Pilate %
^ marvelled. Now at that feaft he releafed unto ^
'0' them one prifoner, whomfoever they defired. ^
^ And there was one named Barabbas, which

^
tr lay bound with them that had made infurrec- ^

tion with him, who had committed murder in 4

^ the infurredion. And the multitude, crying a- ^
loud, began to defire him to do as he had e- *

^ ver done unto them. But Pilate anfwered them, ^
^ faying, Will ye that I releafe unto you the ^
King of the Jews? (for he knew that the chief *

^ priefts had delivered him for envy.) But the ^
4 chief priefts moved the people, that he fhould 4
1^

rather releafe Barabbas unto them. And Pilate
^

^ anfwered, and faid again unto them, What will ^-

4^ ye then that I fhall do unto him whom ye call

^ the King of the Jews? and they cried out again,
^

* Crucify him. Then Pilate faid unto them, *

I"
Why, what evil hath he done? And they cried

out the more exceedingly. Crucify him. And ^
fo Pilate, willing to content the people, releaf- *

J ed Barabbas unto them, and delivered Jefus, ^
4» when
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* *
4^ when he had fcourQ:ed him, to be crucified.

^ And the foldiers led him away into the hall ^
* called Pretorium; and they call together the

^ whole band. And they clothed him with pur- J
pie, and platted a crown of thorns, and put it ^

* about his head; and began to falute him, Hail,
^

^ King of the Jews. And they fmote him on the ^
4 head with a reed, and did fpit upon him, and ^

^ bowing their knees, worfhipped him. And
^when they had mocked him, they took off the 4

purple from him, and put his own clothes on 4

^ him, and led him out to crucify him. And
^

* they compel one Simon a Cyrenian, who palT- ^
ed by, coming out of the country, the father f

^ of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his crofs. ^
And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, *

^ which is, being interpreted. The place of a J
cg> fcull. And they gave him to drink wine ming- 4^

£ led with myrrh; but he received it not. And
^ when they had crucified him, they parted his i
4 garments, cafting lots upon them, what every 4
^ man fhould take. And it was the third hour,

^
^ and they crucified him. And the fuperfcrip- ^j-^

4^ tion of his accufation was written over, THE 4
^KIXG OF THE JEWS. And with him |
r> they crucify two thieves, the one on his right

hand, and the other on his left. And the J
|,

Scripture was fulfilled, which faith, And he

* was numbered with the tranfg^reiTors. And *

J they that paffed by railed on him, wagging ^
their

4f
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* ^ *

^ their heads, and faying, Ah, thou that de-
^

^ ftroyeft the temple, and buildeft it in three ^
days, fave thyfelf, and come down from the *

^ crofs. Likewife alfo the chief priefts mocking, ^
* faid among themfelves, with the fcribes. He ^

I'
faved others; himfelf he cannot fave. Let *

-i' Chrift the King of Ifrael defcend now from the ^
1^

crofs, that we may fee and beheve. And they 4
<^ that were crucified with him reviled him. And

^
f when the fixth hour was come, there was ^
^ darknefs over the whole land until the ninth

hour. And at the ninth hour Jefus cried with
^* a loud voice, faying, Eloij Eloi, lama Jabach- ^

\ thanil which is, being interpreted. My God,
^

4^ my God, why haft thou forfaken me? And

^ fome of them that ftood by, when they heard f
^ it, faid. Behold, he calleth Elias. And one ^
^ ran and filled a fpunge full of vinegar, and

^ put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, fay- *

|- ing. Let alone; let us fee whether Elias will

come to take him down. And Jefus cried with 4
a loud voice, and gave up the Ghoft. And 1

* the vail of the temple was rent in twain from ^
the top to the bottom. And when the Centu- #

^ rion, which ftood over againft him, faw that
^

^ he fo cried out and gave up the ghoft, he ^
^ faid, Truly this man was the Son of God. ^

^ The ^
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^ 4,
* The Epijlle. Heb. ix. i6. *

*Tyf7HEREa teftament is, there muft al- f
4> W fo of neceffity be the death of the tefla-

^
eg. tor: for a teftament is of force after men are

* dead; otherwife it is of no ftrength at all whilft

^ the teftator liveth. Whereupon, neither the ^
4 firft teftament was dedicated without blood:

% for when Mofes had fpoken every precept to *

^ all the people, according to the law, he took ^
^> the blood of calves and of goats, with water 4
^ and fcarlet wool and hyffop, and fprinkled

^
^ both the book and all the people, faying. This ^

is the blood of the teftament, which God hath ^

enjoined unto you. Moreover, he fprinkled

i- likewife with blood both the tabernacle and 4

^ all the veftels of the miniftry. And almoft all ^
^ things are by the law purged with blood; and ^
* without fhedding of-blood is no remiflion. It

^ was therefore neceffary that the patterns of^

4 things in the heavens fhould be purified with 4
^ thefe; but the heavenly things themfelves, f
^ with better facrifices than thefe. For Chrift is ^
^ not entered into the holy places made with 4

hands, which are the figures of the true; but
^

4^ into heaven itfelf, now to appear in the pre- ^
^^ fence of God for us: nor yet that he fhould 4

^ ofter himfelf often, as the high prieft entereth ^
* into the holy place every year with blood of

others; for then muft he often have fuftered J
<^ nncc
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fince the foundation of the world: but now

^ once in the end of the world, hath he appear- ^
* ed to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf. *

^ And as it is appointed unto men once to die, ^
but after this the judgment: fo Chrift was

* once offered to bear the fins of many; and un- ^
^ to them that look for him fhall he appear the ^

fecond time without fin unto falvation. 4

The GofpeL S. Luke xxii. i. 4
f *

NOW the feaft of unleavened bread drew 4

^ nigh, which is called the Pafs-over. And
^

^ the chief priefts and fcribes fought how they ^

1^
might kill him; for they feared the people. 4

^ Then entered Satan into Judas furnamed Ifca- ^
riot, being of the number of the twelve. And *

^ he went his way, and communed with the

chief priefts and captains how he might be-

^ tray him unto them. And they were glad, and *

^ covenanted to give him money. And he pro- ^
4^ mifed, and fought opportunity to betray him 4
^ unto them in the abfence of the multitude, f
^ Then came the day of unleavened bread, ^
^ when the pafs-over muft be killed. And he 4
^ fent Peter and John, faying. Go and prepare

^
^- us the pafs-over, that we may eat. And they *
^ faid unto him, Where wilt thou that we 4

prepare? And he faid unto them. Behold, ^
|- when ye are entered into the city, there fhall *

^ a man meet you bearing a pitcher of water; ^
4 follow .|

ii
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5" follow him into the houfe where he entereth ^
cj|. in: And ye ffiall fay unto the good-man of the

* houfe, The Mafter faith unto thee, Where is f

J the gueft-chamber, where I fhall eat the pafs-

^ over with my difciples? And he lliall ftiew you ^
* a large upper-room furnifhed; there make

^ ready. And they went, and found as he had J
faid unto them: and they made ready the pafs

^ over. And when the hour was come, he fat
^

^c- down, and the twelve Apoftles with him. And ^
4" he faid unto them. With defire I have defired 4

^ to eat this pafs-over with you before I fuffer:
^

* for I fay unto you, I will not any more eat ^
' thereof, until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of

God. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, ^
* and faid. Take this, and divide it among your- ^

X felves. For I fay unto you, I will not drink of ^
^ the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of God

fhall come. And he took bread, and gave j
^ thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them, fay- J

ing. This is my body, which is given for you: 4
^ this do in remembrance of me. Likewife alfo

^
the cup after fupper, faying. This cup is the ^

* new teftament in mv blood, which is fhed for i

^ you. But behold, the hand of him that be

* trayeth me is with me on the table. And truly 4

^ the Son of man goeth as it was determined; ^
but wo unto that man by whom he is betray-

* ed. And they began to enquire among them- ^
\ felves, which of them it was that fliould do Y

this ^
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this thinsr. And there was alfo a ftrife amonsf 'fr

^ them, which of them fhould be accounted the ^
* greateft. And he faid unto them, The kings 4-

^ of the Gentiles exercife lordfhip over them, ^
^ and they that exercife authority upon them are 4^

* called benefadors. But ye fhall not be fo: but *

|. he that is greateft among you, let him be as ^
the younger; and he that is chief, as he that 4

% doth ferve. For whether is greater, he that f
^ fitteth at meat, or he that ferveth? is not he ^.

^ that htteth at meat? but I am among you as 4
^ he that ferveth. Ye are they which have con-

^
^ tinned with me in my temptations: and I ap- *

point unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath 4^

^ appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink ^
at my table in my kingdom, and lit on thrones,

^judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael. And the ^
^ Lord faid, Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath
* dehred to have you, that he may fift you as *

^ wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy

^ faith fail not: and when thou art converted,

J ftrengthen thy brethren. And he faid unto *

^ him. Lord, I am ready to go with thee, both 4
^ into prifon, and to death. And he faid, I tell 4

^ thee, Peter, the cock fliall not crow this day,
^

before that thou flialt thrice deny that thou 4-

f knoweft me. And he faid unto them. When I

^ fent you without purfe and fcrip and flioes,

lacked ye any thing? And they faid. Nothing. *
Then faid he unto them, But now, he that hath ^

K a 4
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^ a purfe, let him take it, and likewife his fcrip:

^ and he that hath no fword, let him fell his ^
* garment, and buy one. For I fay unto you, *

^ that this that is written muft yet be accomplifh- ^
^ ed in me. And he was reckoned among the ,

* tranfgrelTors: for the things concerning me *

^ have an end. And they faid. Lord, behold, J
4 here are two fwords. And he faid unto them, 4

J It is enough. And he came out, and went, as J
4r he was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his ^

difciples alfo followed him. And when he was 4
^ at the place, he faid unto them. Pray that ye J
* enter not into temptation. And he was with- -^ir

Y drawn from them about a ftone's-cafl, and v

^ kneeled down and prayed, faying. Father, if
<J

* thou be willinor, remove this cup from me:

J neverthelefs, not my will, but thine be done. %
c§> And there appeared an angel unto him from ^
f heaven, ftrengthening him. And being in an

^
% agony he prayed more earneftly; and his fweat ^
4^ was as it were great drops of blood falling 4
^ down to the ground. And when he rofe up

^from prayer, and was come to his difciples, ^
4' he found them fleeping for forrow, and faid 4

^ unto them. Why fleep ye? rife and pray, left ^
^ ye enter into temptation. And while he yet 4

^ fpake, behold, a multitude, and he that was ^
^ called Judas, one of the twelve, went before

* them, and drew near unto Jefus, to kifs him. *

^ But Jefus faid unto him, Judas, betrayefl thou ^
the

j
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4^ the Son of man with a kifs? When they who
^ were about him, faw what would follow, they ^
* faid unto him, Lord, fhall we fmite with the *

^ fword? And one of them fmote a fervant of ^
<^ the high prieft's, and cut off his right ear. ^
* And Jefus anfwered and faid. Suffer ye thus *

^ far. And he touched his ear, and healed him. ^
4 Then Jefus faid unto the chief priefts, and 4

^ captains of the temple, and the elders who ^

^ were come to him. Be ye come out, as againfl ^
4^ a thief, with fwords and ftaves? When I was 4

^ daily with you in the temple, ye ftretched forth
^

* no hands againft me: but this is your hour,

^ and the power of darknefs. Then took they

c(!> him, and led him, and brought him into the

high prieft's houfe: and Peter followed afar *

^ off. And when they had kindled a fire in the ^
^ midft of the hall, and were fet down together, ^
f" Peter fat down amonsr them. But a certain *

|. maid beheld him, as he fat by the fire, and ^
4^ earneftly looked upon him, and faid. This <§

^ man was alfo with him. And he denied him,
"I

^ faying. Woman, I know him not. And after a 4
4^ little while another fliw him, and faid, Thou

^ art alfo of them. And Peter faid, Man, I am ^
* not. And about the fpace of one hour after, ^
^ another confidently affirmed, faying. Of a f
|> truth this fellow alfo was with him; for he is c|

* a Gahlean. And Peter faid, Man, I know not f

J what thou fayeft. And immediately, while he J
^S'

K 2 yet
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2 yet (pake, the cock crew. And the Lord turn- 4

^ ed, and looked upon Peter; and Peter remem-

f bered the word of the Lord, how he had faid f
^ unto him, Before the cock crow, thou flialt J
deny me thrice. And Peter went out, and c^-

* wept bitterly. And the men that held Jefus
^

^ mocked him, and fmote him. And when they

4 had blind-folded him, they firuck him on the

f face, and alked him, faying, Prophefy, who is

it that fmote thee? And many other things %
J blafphemoufly fpake they againft him. And if

^ as foon as it was day, the elders of the peo-

^I^ pie, and the chief priefls, and the fcribes came ^

I'
together, and led him into their council, fay-

^ ing. Art thou the Chrift? tell us. And he faid

unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe: ^>

^ and if I alfo afk you, ye will not anfwer me, ^
nor let me go. Hereafter fliall the Son of man

* fit on the right hand of the power of God. "t

J Then faid they all. Art thou then the Son of ^
4 God? And he faid unto them. Ye fay that I 4
f am. And they faid. What need we any fur-

^
ther witnefs? for we ourfelvcs have heard of ^

^> his own mouth.
* *
^ Thurjday before Eajier. 4

4 T^he Epijlle. L Cor. xi. 17. <;

4^ . . ^
-J,
T N this that I declare unto you I praife you

"k- X not, that ye come toG^ether not for the bet-

4 tcr, but for the worfe. For firfl of all, when ye Y
come



* believe it. For there muft be alfo herefies a-

^ mong you, that they who are approved may
^

be made manifeft among you. When ye come <^

* together therefore into one place, this is not

J to eat the Lord's fupper: for in eating, every J
4 one taketh before other his own fupper; and c^.

£ one is hungry, and another is drunken. What, |"

^ have ye not houfes to eat and to drink in? or ^
^ defpife ye the church of God, and (hame them ^

I
that have not? What (hall I fay to you? fiiall ^

^ I praife you in this? I praife you not. For I -^r

^ have received of the Lord that which alfo I de-

^ livered unto you. That the Lord Jefus, the ^
* fame night in which he was betrayed, took *

^ bread; and when he had given thanks, he

^ brake it, and faid. Take, eat; this is my body ^
* which is broken for you: this do in remem-

J-

^ brance of me. After the fame manner alfo he J
4 took the cup, when he had fupped, faying

^ This cup is the new teflamcnt in my blood

^ this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
^ brance of me. For as often as ye eat this

^ bread, and drink this cup, ye do fhew the
^

^- Lord's death till he come. Wherefore, who- ^

^ foever fhall eat this bread, and drink this cup

^ of the Lord unworthily, Ihall be guilty of the

* body and blood of the Lord. But let a man *
X examine himfelf, and fo let him eat of that

^ K 3 bread, ^

* THURS DAT before EASTER, *

^ come together in the Church, I hear that i}

^ there be divihons among you; and I partly
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^ J 4^

bread, and drink of that cup. For he that 4

^ eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
4 drinketh damnation to himfelf, not difcerning *

^ the Lord's body. For this caufe many are weak ^
^ and fickly among you, and many fleep. For

J
if we would judge ourfelves, we fhould not

^
^ be judged. But when we are judged, we are ^
4 chaflened of the Lord, that we fhould not be 4
% condemned with the world. Wherefore, my

^
brethren, when ye come together to eat, tarry ^
one for another. And if any man hunger, let 4

^ him eat at home; that ye come not together
^

^ unto condemnation. And the reft will I fet in -^ic-

"9' order when I come. ^

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke xxiii. i. ^

^ ^
1

^ H E whole multitude of them arofe, and ^
, A led him unto Pilate. And they began to <^

* accufe him, faying. We found this fellow per- J
^ verting the nation, and forbidding to give tri-

4 bute to Cefar, faying, that he himfelf is Chrift 4
f a King. And Pilate afked him, faying. Art

^% thou the King of the Jews? And he anfwered

^ him, and faid. Thou fayeft it. Then faid Pilate

^ to the chief priefts, and to the people, I find
^

^ no fault in this man. And they were the more ^-

^ fierce, faying. He ftirreth up the people, teach- ^
^ ing throughout all Jewry, beginning from Ga- 4
* lilee to this place. When Pilate heard of Ga- *

^ lilee, he aflced whether the man were a Gali- ^
^ lean. ^
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* ^
^ lean. And as foon as he knew that he belong-

^ ed unto Herod's jurifdidion, he fent him to ^
* Herod, who himfelf was alfo at Jerufalem at *

^ that time. And when Herod faw Jefus, he was ^
^ exceeding glad; for he was defirous to fee him
* of a long feafon, becaufe he had heard many

^ things of him; and he hoped to have feen ^
4 fome miracle done by him. Then he queftion- ^
^ ed with him in many words; but he anfwered 'f

^ him nothing. And the chief priefts and fcribes

4^ flood and vehemently accufed him. And He-

^ rod with his men of war fet him at nought,
^

^ and mocked him, and arrayed him in a gor-

'f geous robe, and fent him again to Pilate. And "fr

the fame day Pilate and Herod were made
,

^ friends together; for before they were at en- *

^ mity between themfelves. And Pilate, when ^
^ he had called together the chief priefts, and c|>

* the rulers, and the people, faid unto them, *

^ Ye have brought this man unto me, as one J
4= that perverteth the people; and behold, I hav- <^

f ing examined him before you, have found no
^

^ fault in this man touching thofe things where-

of ye accufe him: No, nor yet Herod: for I

^ fent you to him; and lo, nothing worthy of
^

^ death is done unto him. I will therefore chaf- ^

^ tife him, and releafe him. (For of neceffity he ^
^ muft releafe one unto them at the Feaft.) And ^

* they cried out all at once, faying. Away with *

^ this man, and releafe unto us Barabbas: (who ^
;4 K 4 for
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for a certain fedition made in the city, and

^ for murder, was caft into prifon.J Pilate there- ^
* fore, wiHing to releafe Jefus, fpake again to

^ them. But they cried, faying, Crucify him, ^
^ crucify him. And he faid unto them the third

J time, Why, what evil hath he done? I have

^ found no caufe of death in him; I will there- ^
4 fore chaftife him, and let him go. And they 4
were inftant with loud voices, requiring that

^ he might be crucified: and the voices of them
and of the chief priefts prevailed. And Pilate ^

^ gave fentence, that it fhould be as they requi-
^

* red. And he releafed unto them him that for

fedition and murder was caft into prifon, i
^ . z\

^ whom they had d^fired; but he delivered Je- ^
* fus to their will. And as they led him away, *

^ they laid hold upon one Simon a Cyrenian, ^
^ coming out of the country, and on him they ^
* laid the crofs, that he might bear it after Jefus. "f

|| And there followed him a great company of 't

4' people, and of women, who alfo bewailed and <6

f lamented him. But Jefus turning unto them,
^

^ faid. Daughters of Jerufalem, weep not for ^1-

4^ me, but weep for vourfelves, and for your

children. For behold, the days are coming,

i- in which they fhall fay, BlefTed are the barren,

and the wombs that never bare, and the paps

^ which never gave fuck. Then fliall they begin ^
* to fay to the mountains. Fall on us; and to

2 the hills. Cover us. For if they do thefe things ^
c|, in 4p
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^ in 2i screen tree, what fhall be done in the dry? 4

^ And there were alfo two other malefadors led ^
* with him to be put to death. And when they *

^ were come to the place which is called Calva- ^
\ ry, there they crucified him, and the malefac- .

tors, one on the ris^ht hand, and the other on f"

|, the left. Then faid Jefus, Father, forgive them, ^
4' for they know not what they do. And they 4
f parted his raiment, and call lots. And the

^
^ people ftood beholding; and the rulers alfo ^
^ with them derided him, faying. He faved o- 4

^ thers; let hnn fave himfelf, if he be Chrift the
^

* chofen of God. And the foldiers alfo mocked *

^ him, coming to him, and ofiPering him vine-
^

gar, and faying. If thou be the King of the ^
^ Jews, fave thyfclf. And a fuperfcription alfo ^

^ was written over him in letters of Greek, and ^
Latin, and Hebrew, THIS IS T H E ^

^KIXG OF THE JEWS. And one of the t

^ malefadors, which were hanged, railed on ^
4 him, faying, If thou be the Chrift, fave thy- 4p

^ felf and us. But the other anfwering, rebuked
|^

him, faying, Doft not thou fear God, feeing

4^ thou art in the fame condemnation? And we 4
^ indeed juftly; for we receive the due rew^ard ^
^- of our deeds; but this man hath done no-

I'
thing amifs. And he faid unto Jefus, Lord, f

^ remember me when thou comeftinto thy king- ^
'* dom. And Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay

^ unto thee, To-day flialt thou be with me in ^
Paradife. <^
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Paradife. And it was about the fixth hour:

and there was darknefs over all the earth, un-
*

h til the ninth hour. And the fun was darken- 4

^ ed, and the vail of the temple was rent in the
^

^ midft. And when Jefus had cried with a loud ^
* voice, he faid, Father, into thy hands I com- *

^ mend my fpirit: and having faid thus, he gave J
4 up the ghoft. Now when the centurion faw |p

f what was done, he glorified God, faying, f
Certainly this was a righteous man. And all ^

4" the people that came together to that fight, 4

^ beholding the things that were done, fmote
^

their breails, and returned. And all his ac- -^jr

quaintance, and the women that followed him

^ from Galilee, flood afar off, beholding thefe ^
* thinsrs. *

f- Good Friday. The Colledis.

I
A LMIGHTY God, we befeech thee gra-

f

^ JlJL cioufly to behold this thy family, for ^
4 which our Lord Jefus Chrifl was contented to 4-

% be betrayed, and given up into the hands of

^ wicked men, and to fuffer death upon the \
^ crofs; who now liveth and reigneth with thee 4

^ and the Holy Ghoft, ever, one God, world
^

* without end. Amen, 4

^ A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, by ^
* llL. whole Spirit the whole body of the

^ Church is governed and fandified; Receive ^
eg, ' our <^
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^ our fupplications and prayers, which we offer

* before thee, for all eftates of men in thy holy

* Church, that every member of the fame, in i

^ his vocation and miniflry, may truly and god- ^
eg. ly ferve thee, through our Lord and Saviour ^
f Tefus Chrift. Amen. f

O Merciful God, who haft made all men, ^
and hateft nothing that thou haft made, *

^ nor wouldeft the death of a finner, but rather %
^ that he fhould be converted, and live; Have

1^
mercy upon all Jews, Turks, Infidels, and He-

^
* reticks; and take from them all ignorance, ^
^ hardnefs of heart, and contempt of thy Word;

^ and fo fetch them home, bleffed Lord, to thy ^
4 flock, that they may be faved among the rem-

^ nant of the true Ifraelites, and be made one ^
fold under one fhepherd, Jefus Chrift our

* Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and

^ the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. %
4 Amen.
f *

The Epiflle. Heb. x. i.

4" ^

I
^ H E law having a fhadow of good things 4

^ A to come, and not the very image of the

* things, can never with thofe facrifices which 4

'I'

they offered year by year continually, make 4
the comers thereunto perfe61:: for then, would ^

* they not have ceafed to be offered? becaufe

J that the worfhippers once purged, fliould ^
4 have C0,
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^ have had no more confcience of fms. But in -

^ thofe facrifices there is a remembrance again ^
* made of fins every year. For it is not poffible *

^ that the blood of bulls and of goats fliould ^
<^ take away fins. Wherefore, when he cometh <^

* into the world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering

^ thou wouldeft not, but a body haft thou pre- J
^ pared me: In burnt-offerings and facrifices ^
% for fin thou haft had no pleafure: Then faid %
^ I, Lo, I come (in the volume of the book it \
^> is written of me] to do thy will, O God. A- 4

^ bove, when he faid, Sacrifice and offering,
J

^ and burnt-offerings, and offering for fin thou ^
4" wouldeft not, neither hadft pleafure therein, 4

|, which are offered by the law; Then faid he,

Lo, I come to do thy will, O God. He tak- f

^ eth away the firft, that he may eftablifii the ^
<^ fecond. By the which will we are fandified,

* through the offering of the body of Jefus *f

Chrift once for all. And every prieft ftandeth J
4 daily miniftering, and offering oftentimes the 4
^ fame facrifices, which can never take away

^
^ fins. But this man, after he had offered one 4
^ facrifice for fins, for ever fat down on the ^

^ right hand of God; from henceforth exped-
^

* ing till his enemies be made his foot-ilool.

4 For by one offering he hath perfecT:ed for e- J
ver them that are fandified: whereof the Ho- ^

I- ly Ghoft alfo is a witnefs to us: For after that

he had faid before. This is the covenant that ^
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'O' I will make with them after thofe days, faith 4

^ the Lord, I will put my laws into their hearts, ^
* and in their minds will I write them; and *

^ their fins and iniquities will I remember no
^

^ more. Now where remifiion of thefe is, there

* is no more offering for fin. Having therefore, *

^ brethren, boldnefs to enter into the holieft by J
4= the blood ofJefus, by a new and living way, 4
^ which he hath confecrated for us through the f

^ vail, that is to fay, his flefh; and having an ^-

High Prieft over the houfe of God; let us 4

1^ draw near with a true heart, in full affurance
^

* of faith, having our hearts fprinkled from an

evil confcience, and our bodies wafhed with

^ pure water. Let us hold fafh the profeffion of ^
* our faith without wavering; (for he is faith-

^ ful that promifed;) and let us confider one a- ^
^ nother to provoke unto love and to good ^
* works; not forfaking the alfembling of our- *

^ felves together, as the manner of fome is; but ^
exhorting one another; and fo much the 4

^ more, as ye fee the day approaching.
^

* The Go/pel. S. John xix. i.
*

PILATE therefore took Jefus, and fcour-
^

ged him. And the foldiers platted a crown
-^i^-

^ of thorns, and put it on his head, and they

^ put on him a purple robe, and faid. Hail,

* King of the Jews: And they fmote him wdth *

^ their hands. Pilate therefore went forth again, J
and
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and faith unto them, Behold, I brings him 4

^ forth to you, that ye may know that I find no ^
fault in him. Then came Jefus forth, wearing

^ the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. ^
', And Pilate faith unto them, Behold the man. ,

* When the chief priefts therefore and officers ^
^ faw him, they cried out^ faying. Crucify him, ^

crucify him. Pilate faith unto them. Take ye 4
£ him, and crucify him: for I find no fault in %
^ him. The Jews anfwered him, We have a law, .^^

4^ and by our law he ought to die, becaufe he 4
^ made himfelf the Son of God. When Pilate

^
^ therefore heard that faying, he was the more a- ^

fraid; and went again into the Judgment-hall, "fr

^ and faith unto Jefus, W^hence art thou? butje-

* fus srave him no anfwer. Then faith Pilate un- *

Y to him, Speakefl: thou not unto me? Knowelt y
<^-> thou not that I have power to crucify thee, 4
* and have power to releafe thee? Jefus anfwer- J
^ ed. Thou couldeft have no power at all againft x

4 me, except it were given thee from above: 4
f therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath

^
the greater fin. And from thenceforth Pilate 4

"=9^ fought to releafe him: but the Jews cried out, '

^ faying, If thou let this man go, thou art not ^
Cefar's friend: whofoever maketh himfelf a ^

f King, fpeaketh againll Cefar. When Pilate f
^ therefore heard that faying, he brought Jefus ^
f' forth, and fat down in the Judgment-feat, in

a place that is called the Pavement, but in \

the cQ=

11
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the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it was the pre-

^ paration of the pafs-over, and about the fixth ^
* hour: and he faith unto the Jews, Behold your *

^ King. But they cried out, Away with him, a- ^
^ way with him, crucify him. Pilate faith unto c§>

them, Shall I crucify your King? The chief *

^ priefts anfwered. We have no King but Cefar. J
4^ Then delivered he him therefore unto them 4
f to be crucified: and they took Jefus, and led %
^ him away. And he bearing his crofs, went ^
^ forth into a place called The place of a fcuU,

which is called in the Hebrew, Golsrotha; %
4ir where they crucified him, and two other with ^
him, on either fide one, and Jefus in the

|, midfi:. And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on ^
* the crofs; and the writing was, JESUS OF^
fXAT^ARETH THE KIXG OF THEf
^JEWS. This title then read many of the,

* Jews; for the place where Jefus was crucified

^ was nigh to the city: and it was written in ^
Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. Then faid the

^ chief priefts of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, *

^ The King of the Jews; but that he faid, I am .

the King of the Jews. Pilate anfwered, What

^ I have written, I have written. Then the fol-
^

^ diers, when they had crucified Jefus, took his ^

^ garments, and made four parts; to every fol- 4
dier a part; and alfo his coat: now the coat ^

4- was without feam, woven from the top through- *

J out. They faid therefore among themfelves, ^
% Let
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4" Let us not rend it, but caft lots for it, whofe 4

^ it fhall be: that the Scripture might be fulfil- ^
led, which faith, They parted my raiment a-

^ mong them, and for my vefture they did call ^
, lots. Thefe things therefore the foldiers did. ^
* Now there flood by the crofs ofJefus, his mo- *

J ther, and his mother's fifler, Mary the wife of ^
Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jefus h

J therefore faw his mother, and the difciple J
^ Handing by whom he loved, he faith unto his ^
4" mother, Woman, behold thy fon. Then faith 4

^ he to the difciple, Behold thy mother. And
^

^ from that hour that difciple took her unto his I-

own home. After this, Tefus knowinof that all

^ things were now accompliflied, that the Scrip-

^- ture might be fulfilled, faith, I thirfl. Now *
there was fet a veffel full of vinegar: and they ^
filled a fpunge with vinegar, and put it upon ^

|- hyffop, and put it to his mouth. When Jefus J
J therefore had received the vinegar, he faid, ^
4= It is finiflied: And he bowed his head, and 4
% gave up the ghoft. The Jews therefore, be-

^
^j<. caufe it was the preparation, that the bodies ^
ii> fliould not remain upon the crofs on the fab- 4

^1
bath-day, (for that fabbath-day was an high ^
day,) befought Pilate that their legs might be ^|

^J" broken, and that they might be taken away,

^ Then came the foldiers, and brake the legs of ^
Y the firft, and of the other which was crucified

with him. But when they came to Tefus, and 1

^ law 4
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faw that he was dead already, they brake not
^

his legs. But one of the foldiers with a fpear ^
pierced his fide, and forthwith came there out ^

^ blood and water. And he that faw it, bare ^
c§. record, and his record is true: and he know

eth that he faith true, that ye might believe,
j

y For thefe things were done, that the Scrip- ^
ture fhould be fulfilled, A bone of him fliall 4

f not be broken. And again, another Scripture x
^ faith. They fhall look on him whom they

pierced.

Eafter Even. The Colledl.
f ^ ^
^ RANT, O Lord, that as we are baptized _

V_T into the death of thy bleffed Son our Sa-

4 viour Jefus Chrifl; fo by continual mortifying *

^ our corrupt affections, we may be buried with ^
him, and that through the grave and gate of

* death, we may pafs to our joyful refurredion, J
^ for his merits who died, and was buried, and

|.

4= rofe again for us, thy Son Jefus Chrifl our 4
J Lord. Amen. "f

The Epijile. L S. Pet. iii. 17.
|

T T is better, if the will of God be fo, that
|

I- A ye fulfer for well-doing, than for evil-doing. 4

^ For Chrifl alfo hath once fuffered for fins, the 4

^ jufl for the unjufl, that he might bring us to ^
1^
God, being put to death in the flefh, but *

J quickened by the Spirit: by which alfo he \
4 L went cjj,
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went and preached unto the fpirits in prifon; 4

^ which fometime were difobedient, when once ^
* the long-fufFering of God waited in the days *

^ of Noah, while the Ark was a preparing;
"I

^ wherein few, that is, eight fouls, were faved <^

4^ by water. The like figure whereunto, even ^

^ baptifm, doth alfo now fave us, (not the put- ^
ting away the filth of the flefii, but the anfwer 4
of a good confcience towards God] by the re- *

^ furreclion of Jefus Chrift: who is gone into J
* heaven, and is on the right hand of God, 4

angels and authorities and powers being made *

^ fubje^l unto him. ^
*• .

4 The Gojpel. S. Mattli. xxvii. 57. ^
* "C'

4 \ /\/' HEN the even was come, there came
-J

^ V V a rich man of Arimathea, named Jo- ^
^ feph, who alfo himfelf was Jefus' difciple. He f
4^ went to Pilate, and begged the body ofJefus. J
^ Then Pilate commanded the body to be deli-

^
vered. And when Jofeph had taken the body, 4

^ he wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid t

^ it in his own new tomb, which he had hewn
* out in the rock; and he rolled a great ftone 4

^ to the door of the fepulchre, and departed.
^

^ And there was Mary Magdalene, and the o- ^
* ther Mary, fitting over againft the fepulchre. ^
^ Now the next day that followed the day of the ^
* preparation, the chief priefts and Pharifees

J came together unto Pilate, faying. Sir, we re- |
4 member 4
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^ member that that deceiver faid, while he was "fr

yet alive, After three days I will rife again. ^
4 Command therefore that the fepulchre be *

^ made fure until the third day, left his difciples ^
^ come by night and fteal him away, and fay

^ unto the people. He is rifen from the dead: *

^ fo the laft error fhall be worfe than the firft. J
Pilate faid unto them. Ye have a watch; go

^ your way, make it as fure as ye can. So they
^

^ went and made the fepulchre fure, fealing ^
4" the ftone, and fettin? a watch.

* EASTER-DAY,
'i At Morning Prayer, injlead of the Pjalm (O come, let us fmg,

etc.j thefe Anthems JJiaU beJung orfaid.

. .HRIST our pafs-over is facrificed for

^ V>< us: therefore let us keep the feaft;
^

Not with old leaven, neither with the lea- ^
* ven of malice and wickednefs: but with *

^ the unleavened bread of hncerity and truth. ^
I. Cor. V. 7. 4

• • •

^ HRI ST beingraifed from the dead,dieth X
V>< no more: death hath no more dominion 4

I
over him.

^ _ |
For in that he died, he died unto fin once:

. but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 4

^ Likewife reckon ye alfo yourfelves to be

dead indeed unto fm: but alive unto God ^

^ through Jcfus Chrift our Lord. Ro7n. vi g. ^
L 2 CHRIST!
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^ H
^ come the firfl-fruits of them that dept. ^

For fince by man came death: by man came *
alfo the refurredion of the dead. 'f

For as in Adam^ all die: even fo in Chrift

* fhall all be made alive. I. Cor. xv. 20. "t

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son. .-^

4 and to the Holy Ghoft; 4

^ Afifw. As it was in the beginning, is now *

^ and ever fliall be: world without end. Amen. ^
I

T^he Colledi. ^

4 A L M I G H T Y God, who through thine |
11l only-begotten Son Jefus Chrift haft over-

^ come death, and opened unto us the gate ^
of everlafting life; We humbly befeech thee,

^ that as by thy fpecial grace preventing us, ^
^ thou doft put into our minds good defires; c|p

* fo by thy continual help we may bring the ^
^ fame to good effect, through Jefus Chrift our ^
4 Lord; who liveth and reigneth with thee and 4
^ the Holy Ghoft, ever, one God, world with-

J
out end. Ainen.

4 . ... 4
iThe Epijlle. Col. iii. i. 4

^ -

^ ^ 4
4- T F ye then be rifen with Chrift, feek thofe 4

^ A things which are above, where Chrift fitteth 'C'

on the right hand of God. Set your afFedion

* on things above, not on things on the earth: ^

^ For ye are dead, and your life is hid with ^
Chrift 4
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^ Chriftin God. When Chrift, who is our Hfe, 4

^ fhall appear, then fliall ye alfo appear with ^
4 him in glory. Mortify therefore your mem-

^ bers w^hich are upon the earth; fornication, ^
^ uncleannefs, inordinate affection, evil concu-

* pifcence, and covetoufnefs, which is idolatry:

^ For which things fake the wrath of God com- ^
4' eth on the children of difobedience. In the 4
f" which ye alfo walked fome time, when ye f"

T 1 • 1 #
^ hved in them. ^

^ T'he Gojpel. S.Johnxx. i. ^
^ 4HE firft day of the week cometh Mary

^ X Magdalene early, when it was yet dark,
"I

^ unto the fepulchre, and feeth the ftone taken ^
away from the fepulchre. Then fhe runneth

^ and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other ^
^ difciple whom Jefus loved, and faith unto them, ^
* They have taken away the Lord out of the *

^ fepulchre, and we know not where they have J
^ laid him. Peter therefore went forth, and that 4

I
other difciple, and came to the fepulchre. So f
they ran both together, and the other difciple ^.

^ did out-run Peter, and came firft to the fepul- 4'

^ chre; and he ftooping down, and looking in,
^

^ faw the linen clothes lying, yet went he not

^ in. Then cometh Simon Peter following him, 4
and went into the fepulchre, and feeth the

,

* linen clothes lie; and the napkin that was a-

J bout his head, not lying with the linen clothes,

I L 3 but I
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but wrapped together in a place by itfelf. 4
^ Then went in alfo that other difciple which ^
i came firft to the fepulchre, and he faw, and *

^ believed. For as yet they knew not the Scrip-

ture, that he muft rife again from the dead,

Then the difciples went away again unto their *

^ own home.
|.

^ Monday in Eajler-week. The Colled. y

I A LMIGHTY God, who through thy |
Jl\. only-begotten Son Jefus Chrift hall over- 4

^ come death, and opened unto us the gate of
^

4^ everlafting life; We humbly befeech thee,

^ that as by thy fpecial grace preventing us, thou

eg, doft put into our minds good defires; fo by ^
* thy continual help we may bring the fame to *

^ good effe61;, through Jefus Chrift our Lord;

^ who liveth and reigneth with thee and the

* Holy Ghoft, ever, one God, world without "|

^ end. Amen, \

^ For the Epijlle. Ads x. 34. ^
4" - - . .

=0"

^ TJETER opened his mouth, and faid, Of
4^ X a truth I perceive that God is no refped- 4

^ er of perfons; but in every nation he that
^

* feareth him, and worketh righteoufnefs, is ^

^ accepted with him. The word which God 4"

fent unto the children of Ifrael, preaching ^
* peace by Jefus Chrift: (he is Lord of all:) that ^
^ word, I fay, ye know, which was publiflied J
^ throughout ^.
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^ throughout allJudea, and began from Galilee,

|i after the baptifm which John preached: how
i God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Ho- 4-

^ ly Ghoft, and with power; who went about

doing good, and healing all that were op-

* prelTed of the devil: for God was with hini. *

J And we are witneffes of all things which he ^
did, both in the land of the Jews, and in Je-

% rufalem; whom they flew, and hanged on a

^ tree: Him God raifed up the third day, and

^ fhewed him openly; not to all the people, 4
^ but unto witnefres chofen before of God, even

^
^ to us who did eat and drink with him after he ^
^ rofe from the dead. And he commanded us

^ to preach unto the people, and to teftify that ^
* it is he which was ordained of God to be the *

^ Judge of quick and dead. To him give all the

^ prophets witnefs, that through his Name, |.

* whofoever believe th in him, fhall receive re- *

^ miffion of fins. ^

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke xxiv. 13

* BEHOLD, two of his difciples went that

fame day to a village called Emmaus, ^
^ which was from Jerufalem about threefcore

^
^ furlongs. And they talked together of all thefe ^

^ things which had happened. And it came to
^

^ pafs, that while they communed together, and ^
* reafoned, Jefus himfclf drew near, and went ^

^ with them. But their eyes were holden, that \
^ L 4 they ^
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they ftiould not know him. And he faid unto

^ them, What manner of communications are ^
thefe that ye have one to another, as ye walk, 4-

^ and are fad? And one of them, whofe name ^
^ was Cleopas, anfwering, faid unto him, Art 4

thou only a fhranger in Jerufalem, and haft '-r

1^ not known the things which are come to pafs ^
^ there in thefe days? And he faid unto them, 4
* What things? And they faid unto him, Con-

^
^ cerning Jefus of Nazareth, which was a pro- ^
4^ phet mighty in deed and word, before God 4

1^
and all the people: and how the chief priefts, J

^5,- and our rulers delivered him to be condemn- ^^^t

^ ed to death, and have crucified him. But we "f

1^ trufted that it had been he, which fliould have

redeemed Ifrael: and befide all this, to-day ^
is the third day fince thefe things were done. ^
Yea, and certain women alfo of our company 4

^ made us aftonifhed, which were early at the
^

^ fepulchre; and when they found not his body, ^
4 they came, faying, that they had alfo feen a 4

vifion of angels, which faid that he was alive.
^

\ And certain of them which were with us, went ^
fi> to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the 4

J women had faid; but him they faw not. Then ^
4r he faid unto them, O fools, and flow of heart *

^ to believe all that the prophets have fpoken! ^
ought not Chrift to have fufPercd thefe things,

* and to enter into his glory? And beginning
"^f

^ at Mofes, and all the prophets, he expounded Y
unto 4
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^ unto them in all the Scriptures the things con- 4

^ cerning himfelf. And they drew nigh unto ^
4- the village, whither they went: and he made *

^ as though he would have gone further. But ^
eg, they conftrained him, faying, Abide with us; ^
* for it is towards evening, and the day is far *

1^
fpent. And he went in to tarry with them. ^
And it came to pafs, as he fat at meat with 4

* them, he took bread, and bleifed it, and brake, *

^ and gave to them. And their eyes were open- ^
4^ ed, and they knew him; and he vanifhed out ^
^ of their fight. And they faid one to another,

^
Did not our heart burn within us, while he

^ talked with us by the way, and while he o-
"f^

^ pened to us the Scriptures? And they rofe
<^

* up the fame hour, and returned to Jerufalem; *

^ and found the eleven gathered together, and
them that were with them, faying. The Lord

* is rifen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon. *

^ And they told what things were done in the ^
4 way, and how he was known of them in break- 4
1^

ing of bread.
^

^ T'uefday in Eafter-week. The ColleH,
^

ALMIGHTY God, who through thy
|

onlv-beo"otten Son Tefus Chriit haft over- ^^ 1\. only-begotten Son Jefus Chrift haft over- ^
^ come death, and opened unto us the gate of

^ everlafting life; We humbly befeech thee, that ^
4 as by thy fpecial grace preventing us, thou 4

^ doft put into our minds good dehres; fo by ^
^ thy eg:
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thy continual help we may bring the fame to 4

^ good efFe^l, through Jefus Chrift our Lord;

* who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Ho- *
ly Ghoft, ever, one God, world without end.

Amen.
W

. o ••• *
For the Epijlle. Acts xiii. 26. 4

* . *
4 IV /T E N and brethren, children of the flock 4
* JLVX of Abraham, and whofoever among you

^ feareth God, to you is the wwd of this falva- ^
4^ tion fent. For they that dwell at Jerufalem, 4
and their rulers, becaufe they knew him not,

^
^ nor yet the voices of the prophets which are ^
^ read every fabbath-day, they have fulfilled 41

^ them in condemning him. And though they ^
* found no caufe of death in him, yet defired *

'f they Pilate that he fliould be flain. And when
they had fulfilled all that was written of him,

|- they took him down from the tree, and laid

2 him in a fepulchre. But God raifed him from ^
^ the dead: and he was feen many days of them 4
* which came up wdth him from Galilee to Je-

^ rufalem, who are his witneffes unto the peo- ^
4^ pie. And we declare unto you glad tidings, 'fr

^ how that the promife which w^as made unto
^

^ the fathers, God hath fulfilled the fame unto ^
/us their children, in that he hath raifed up \

^ Jefus again; as it is alfo written in the fecond ^
f Pfalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I be- *

T ffotten thee. And as concernins: that he raifed J
^ hmi ^
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him up from the dead, now no more to return i

to corruption, he faid on this wife, I will give ^
* you the fure mercies of David. Wherefore he

faith alfo in another Pfalm, Thou flialt not

^ fuffer thine Holy One to fee corruption. For
* David, after he had ferved his own generation ^
^ by the will of God, fell on fleep, and was laid ^
4 unto his fathers, and faw corruption: But he 4
^ whom God raifed again, faw no corruption. J
^ Be it known unto you therefore, men and %

brethren, that through this man is preached

J unto you the forgivenefs of fins: And by him
^

4 all that believe are juftified from all things, #

I"
from which ye could not be juftified by the 'fr

^ law of Mofes. Beware therefore, left that come
4 upon you, which is fpoken of in the prophets, *

1^ Behold, ye defpifers, and wonder and perifh:
\

4 for I work a work in your days, a work which

f" ye fhall in no wife believe, though a man de- *

|. ciare it unto you. ^
% T'he Gojpel. S. Luke xxiv. 36. ^

% T E SUS himfelf ftood in the midft of them, \
J and faith unto them, Peace be unto you. 4

^ But they were terrified and affrighted, and
^

fuppofed that they had feen a fpirit. And he 4^

f faid unto them. Why are ye troubled, and 4

^ why do thoughts arife in your hearts? Behold ^
* my hands and my feet, that it is I myfelf: *
Y handle me, and fee; for a fpirit hath not flefli f

and c§=
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the JirJlSUMDAT after EASTER. |
and bones, as ye fee me have. And when he 4

^ had thus fpoken, he fhewed them his hands ^
^i^- and his feet. And while they yet beheved not

^ for joy, and wondered, he faid unto them,
^

^ Have ye here any meat? And they gave him
* a piece of a broiled fifli, and of an honey- *
i comb. And he took it, and did eat before

4^ them. And he faid unto them, Thefe are the 4
^ words which I fpake unto you, while I was yet

^% with you, that all things mull be fulfilled which L
^ were written in the law of Mofes, and in the ^

Prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning me. J
^ Then opened he their underftandnig, that they 4^

might underfland the Scriptures; and faid un- 4
c|, to them. Thus it is written, and thus it be- ^
* hoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rife from the

^ dead the third day: and that repentance and

^ remiffion of fins fhould be preached in his c|l

J Name among all nations, beginning at Jerufa- *

T lem. And ye are witneffes of thefe thin2:s. %

^ Jirjl Sunday after Eajter. The Colled. ^

A L M I G H T Y Father, \vho haft gi\ en %
^ IX. thine only Son to die for our fins, and to 'fr

^ rife again for our juftification; Grant us fo to
^

^ put away the leaven of malice and wickednefs, 4
that we may alway ferve thee in purenefs of

^ living and truth, through the merits of the

4 fame thy Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

1 ne ^
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The Epiftle. I. S. John v. 4. I
* -XliJ HATS O EVER is born of God, o- |
* V V vercometh the world: and this is the

^ vidory that overcometh the world, even our J
<^ faith. Who is he that overcometh the world, ^
* but he that believeth that Jefus is the Son of *

^ God? This is he that came by water and blood, J
4^ even Jefus Chrift; not by water only, but by 4
f water and blood: and it is the Spirit that bear- f
^ eth witnefs, becaufe the Spirit is truth. For

^ there are three that bear record in heaven, the

^ Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft: and
^

^ thefe three are one. And there are three that ^

^ bear witnefs in earth, the fpirit, and the wa- 'f

ter, and the blood: and thefe three agree in

k one. If we receive the witnefs of men, the f
^ witnefs of God is greater: for this is the wit- ^

nefs of God, which he hath teftified of his Son. <^

* He that believeth on the Son of God, hath *

^ the witnefs in himfelf: he that believeth not J
God, hath made him a lyar, becaufe he be- 4

^ lieveth not the record that God gave of his J
^ Son. And this is the record, that God hath ^

sriven unto us eternal life; and this life is in 4
^ his Son. He that hath the Son, hath life; and

^
ic< he that hath not the Son, hath not life. -^r

^ 4
* The Gofpel. S. John xx. ig. *

, , . , . . *

I

* ^
fi

^ H E fame day at evening, being the firfl *

^ A day of the week, when the doors were
|^

^ (hut, i
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fliut, where the difciples were affembled for

fear of the Jews, came Jefus and flood in the ^
* midfl, and faith unto them, Peace be unto *

^ you. And when he had fo faid, he fhewed un- ^
to them his hands and his fide. Then were

*• the difciples glad, when they faw the Lord. *

^ Then faid Jefus to them again, Peace be un- ^
4 to you: as my Father hath fent me, even fo 4
£ fend I you. And when he had faid this, he

^
^ breathed on them, and faith unto them. Re- ^
4" ceive ye the Holy Ghoft: whofe foever fms ye ^
^ remit, they are remitted unto them; and whofe ^
^ foever fins ye retain, they are retained. *
4 4
* T^he Jecond Sunday after Eajler. iThe Colledi. i

f A LMIGHTY God, who haft given thine I

^ l\. only Son to be unto us both a facrifice ^
4> for fin, and alfo an enfample of godly life;

* Give us grace that we may always moft thank- *

^ fully receive that his ineftimable benefit, and ^
4 alfo daily endeavour ourfelves to follow the 4

bleffed fteps of his moft holy life, through t

the fame Jefus Chrift our Lord. Ajnen. 4
^ ^ n 4
* The Epijtle. L S. Pet. 11. 19. ^

HIS is thank-worthy, if a man for con-

^ X fcience toward God endure crrief, fufter- 4

^ ing wrongfully. For w^hat glory is it, if when
* ye be buffeted for your faults, ye fhall take it ^
4 patiently? but if when ye do well, and fuffer

I for I
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|

I'
for it, ye take it patiently; this is acceptable 4

^ with God. For even hereunto were ye called: ^
* becaufe Chrift alfo fufFered for us, leaving us *

^ an example, that ye fhould follow his fteps: ^
<^ who did no fin, neither was guile found in his ^
* mouth: who when he was reviled, reviled not *

^ again; when he fulfered, he threatened not; ^
4 but committed himfelf to him that judgeth ^

^ righteouily: who his own felf bare our fins in f
^ his own body on the tree, that we being dead

"fr to fin, fhould live unto righteoufnefs: by 4
^ whofe flripes ye were healed. For ye were as

^
* fheep going aftray; but are now returned un- ^

^ to the Shepherd and Bifliop of your fouls.
^

^ "The Gojpel. S. John x. ii,
^

^ T E S U S faid, I am the good fhepherd: the ^
4=J good fhepherd giveth his life for the fheep: ^
* but he that is an hireling, and not the fliep- *

^ herd, whofe own the flieep are not, feeth the J
4^ wolf coming, and leaveth the fheep, and ^

^ fleeth; and the wolf catcheth them, and feat- %
^ tereth the flieep. The hireling fleeth, becaufe

^ he is an hireling, and careth not for the flieep. 4

^ I am the good fhepherd, and know my flieep,
^

* and am known of mine. As the Father know- ^
^ eth me, even fo know I the Father: and I lay "fr

^ down my life for the fheep. And other fheep ^
4 I have, which are not of this fold: them alfo 4

^ I muft bring, and they fhall hear my voice; ^
<§> and
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and there fhall be one fold, and one fhep- 4

4 nerd.
|,

^ 7"A^ third Sunday after Eajler. T^he Colledi. ^

I A LMIGHTY God, who flieweft to them
*

* / jL that be in error, the light of thy truth, *

^ to the intent that they may return into the way J
4^ of righteoufnefs; Grant unto all them that are 4
^ admitted into the fellowfhip of Chrift's Reli-

J
^ gion, that they may efchew thofe things that ^
4^ are contrary to their profefTion, and follow all 4

^ fuch things as are agreeable to the fame,
^

* throusrh our Lord Tefus Chrift. Amen. ^
14^ . «
* The Epijlle. I. S. Pet. ii. ii. ^
4. ^
* EARLY beloved, I befeech you as (Iran-

^ JLJ' gers and pilgrims, abflain from fleflily ^
c§> lufts, which war againft the foul; having your ^
* converfation honelt among the Gentiles: that *

^ whereas they fpeak againft you as evil-doers, Y
4^ they may by your good works which they fhall 4
^ behold, glorify God in the day of vifitation.

^
^ Submit yourfelves to every ordinance of man ^
^ for the Lord's fake: whether it be to the kinsr, 4
^* as fupreme; or unto governors, as unto them
^ that are fent by him for the punifliment of e-

'S' vil-doers, and for the praife of them that do
well. For fo is the will of God, that with well- ^

* doing ye may put to filence the ignorance of k

1^
foolilh men: as free, and not ufing your liber- £

$
' ty|
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^ ty for a cloke of malicioufnefs; but as the fer-

^ vants of God. Honour all men: Love the bro- ^
* therhood: Fear God: Honour the King. ^
<^ 4
f The Gofpel, S. John xvi. i6. *

* T E SU S faid to his difciples, A little while, *

XJ and ye fhall not fee me: and again, a little ^
^ while, and ye ftiall fee me; becaufe I go to 4
£ the Father. Then faid fome of his difciples a- *

^ mong themfelves, What is this that he faith ^
unto us, A little while, and ye fhall not fee 4

^ me: and again, a little while, and ye fhall fee
^

^ me: and, Becaufe I go to the Father? They ^
^ faid therefore. What is this that he faith, A 4
^ little while? we cannot tell what he faith. ^
* Nowjefus knew that they were delirous to alk

^ him, and faid unto them. Do ye enquire a- ^
mong yourfelves of that I faid, A little while, .

„ and ye fhall not fee me: and again, a little *

^ while, and ye fhall fee me? Verily, verily I fay

^ unto you, that ye fhall weep and lament, but 4
^ the world fhall rejoice: and ye fhall be forrow- "f

^ ful, but your forrow fliall be turned into joy. ^
^ A woman, when fhe is in travail, hath forrow, ^
^ becaufe her hour is come: but as foon as fhe

^
* is delivered of the child, fhe remembereth no ^l;

^ more the anguiOi, for joy that a man is born ^

^ into the world. And ye now therefore have ^
* forrow: but I will fee you again, and your *

J heart fhall rejoice, and your joy no man taketh ^
^ from you. M The ^
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<^ A
^ 7""^^ Colled. ^
^ . 4
* Almighty God, who alone canft order the *

^ unruly wills and afFedions of finful men; ^
^ Grant unto thy people, that they may love the ^
* thing which thou commandeft, and defire that *

^ which thou doft promife; that fo among the J
4 fundry and manifold changes of the w^orld, our 4
^ hearts may furely there be fixed, where true

^ joys are to be found, through Jefus Chrift our ^
Lord. Amen. 'fy

* t
4^ The Epijlle. S. James i. 17. f

^ Tj^ VERY good gift, and every perfe^l gift
^

^ 1 J is from above, and cometh down from the ^
* Father of lights, with whom is no variablenefs,

^ neither fhadow of turning. Of his own will
|^

begat he us with the word of truth, that we ^
* fhould be a kind of firft-fruits of his creatures.

y Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every ^
man be fwift to hear, flow to fpeak, flow to 4

^ wrath: for the wrath of man worketh not the
^

% righteoufnefs of God. Wherefore lay apart all ^
filthinefs, and fuperfluity of naughtinefs, and

^ receive with meeknefs the engrafted Word, ^
4^ which is able to fave your fouls. *

^ The Gojpel. S. John xvi. 5. *

* T ESUS faid unto his difciples. Now I go *
my way to him that fent me, and none of ^

4 you 4
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|
^ you afketh me, Whither goeft thou? But be- 4

^ caufe I have faid thefe things unto you, for- ^
* row hath filled your heart. Neverthelefs, I *

^ tell you the truth, It is expedient for you that ^
go away: for if I go not away, the Com-

* forter will not come unto you; but if I de-

*

^ part, I will fend him unto you. And when he J
^ is come, he will reprove the world of fin, and

% of righteoufnefs, and of judgment: Of fin,
^

^ becaufe they believe not on me; of righteouf- ^
^ nefs, becaufe I go to my Father, and ye fee

^ me no more; of judgment, becaufe the prince
^

* of this world is judged. I have yet many things ^

^ to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now.
^

^ Howbeit, when he the Spirit of truth is come, ^
* he will guide you into all truth: for he fhall not *

^ fpeak of himfelf; but whatfoever he fliall hear, ^
that ftiall he fpeak: and he will fhew you things

* to come. He fhall glorify me: for he fhall re- *

y ceive of mine, and fhall fhew it unto you. All ]^

things that the Father hath, are mine: there-

fore faid I, that he fhall take of mine, and fhall f
|. fhew it unto you. ^

%. The Jifth Sunday after Eajier. The Collect. \
^ '

.

* Lord, from whom all good things do come; ^
^ Grant to us thy humble fervants, that by ^
^ thy holy infpiration we may think thofe things ^
|- that be good, and by thy merciful guiding may *

1^
perform the fame, through our Lord Jefus ^

^ Chrifl. Amen. M 2 The
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^ The Epijlle. S. James i. 22. ^
4 4
* "D E. ye doers of the Word, and not hearers *

^ Jj only, deceiving your own felves. For if^

any be a hearer of the Word, and not a doer,

* he is hke unto a man beholding his natural *

^ face in a glafs: for he beholdeth himfelf, and J
4 goeth his way, and ftraightway forgetteth what 4
% manner of man he was. But whofo looketh

^
^ into the perfe6l law of liberty, and continueth ^
^ therein; he being not a forgetful hearer, but

^ a doer of the work, this man fhall be blelTed ^
* in his deed. If any man among you feem to

be religious, and bridleth not his tongue, but
^

deceiveth his own heart, this man's religion

|- is vain. Pure religion, and undefiled before ^
, God and the Father, is this. To vifit the fa- Y^ . .... '*

therlefs and widows in their afliidion, and to 4
* keep himfelf unfpotted from the world.

^
* The GofpeL S. John xvi. 23.

*

fTTERILY, verily I fay unto you, Whatfoe- ^

^ V ver ye fhall afk the Father in my Name,
he will give it you. Hitherto have ye afked no- =0=

^ thing in my Name: afk, and ye fhall receive,

^ that your joy may be full. Thefe things have i
^ I fpoken unto you in proverbs: the time com-

^
eth, when I fhall no more fpeak unto you in ^
proverbs, but I fliall fhew you plainly of the ^

1^ Father. At that day ye fliall aflv in my Name: ^
and ^



The ASCENSIOX-DAT. *

4^ and I fay not unto you, that I will pray the 4

^ Father for you: for the Father himfelf loveth ^
* you, becaufe ye have loved me, and have be- *

^ lieved that I came out from God. I came forth 't'

|d from the Father, and am come into the world: ^
* again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. *

^ His difciples faid unto him, Lo, now fpeakeft ^
4 thou plainly, and fpeakeft no proverb. Now i>

% are we fure that thou knoweft all things, and ^
^ needeft not that any man fhould afk thee: by ^
^ this we believe that thou cameft forth from 4
^ God. Jefus anfwered them, Do ye now believe?

^
Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, ^

^ that ye (hall be fcattered every man to his own, 4

^ and fhall leave me alone: and yet I am not
^

* alone, becaufe the Father is with me. Thefe *

^ things I have fpoken unto you, that in me ye ^
^ might have peace. In the world ye fhall have 4

tribulation; but be of good cheer, I have f
^ overcome the world. J

^ The Afcenfwn-day . The Collect, ^

f RANT, we befeech thee. Almighty God, f
4^ VJT that like as we do believe thy only-begot- 4
^ ten Son our Lord Jefus Chrift to have afcend- J
^ ed into the Heavens; fo we may alfo in heart |-

^ and mind thither afcend, and with him conti-

^ nually dwell, who liveth and reigneth with ^
thee and the Holy Ghoft, one God, world

^ without end. Amen. ^
* M 3 For

'



^ The ASCENSION-DAT. 4

^ie For the Epijlle. A6ls i. i. ^

nr^H E former treatife have I made, O The- <

^ jL ophilus, of all that Jefus began both to *
do and teach, until the day in which he was ^

J taken up, after that he through the Holy

^ Ghofl had given commandments unto the '{

^ Apoftles whom he had chofen: to whom alfo
^

% he fliewed himfclf alive after his paffion, by ^

^ many infallible proofs, being feen of them
^

forty days, and fpeaking of the things pertain- ^

^ ing to the kingdom of God: and being affem- *
^ bled together with them, commanded them ^
^ that they fhould not depart from Jerufalem,

^ but wait for the promife of the Father, which, *

k faith he, ye have heard of me. For John tru- ^
^ ly baptized with water; but ye fhall be bap- ^

tized wdth the Holy Ghoft, not many days
^

hence. When they therefore were come toge- ^

J ther, they afked of him, faying, Lord, wilt

^ thou at this time reftore again the kingdom ^
f to Ifrael? And he faid unto them. It is not for *

^ you to know the times or the feafons, which
j

4" the Father hath put in his own power. But ye

^ fhall receive power, after that the Holy Ghoft ^
^ is come upon you: and ye fhall be witneffes ^
^ unto me both in Terufalem, and in all Tudea, i

^ and in Samaria, and unto the uttermoft part |
* of the earth. And when he had fpoken thefe <^

^ things, while they beheld, he was taken up, J
and ^



* The ASCENSION-DAT.
* *
^ and a cloud received him out of their fight. 4

^ And while they looked fledfaftly toward hea- ^
* ven, as he went up, behold, two men flood *

^ by them in white apparel; which alfo laid. Ye
|^

men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into ^
^ heaven? This fame Jefus which is taken up *

^ from you into heaven, lhall fo come in like ^
manner, as ye have feen him go into heaven. 4

The GoJpeL S. Mark xvi. 14. 4

4^ TESUS appeared unto the eleven as they 4
1^J fat at meat, and upbraided them with their

^
^ unbelief and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they ^
^ believed not them which had feen him after 4

^ he was rifen. And he faid unto them. Go ye ^
* into all the world, and preach the Gofpel to

^ every creature. He that believeth and is bap- ^
tized, fhall be faved; but he that believeth

^ not, fhall be damned. And thefe figns fhall J
y follow them that believe: In my Name fhall J
^ they call out devils; they fliall fpeak with new 4
^ tongues; they fhall take up ferpents; and if

^
^ they drink any deadly thing, it fhall not hurt

^ them; they fhall lay hands on the fick, and 4

^ they fhall recover. So then after the Lord had
^

* fpoken unto them, he was received up into *

1^
heaven, and fat on the right hand of God. 4
And they went forth, and preached every ^

* where, the Lord working with them, and con- *

J firming the word with figns following. \
M 4 The 4



* SUNDAT after ASCENSION-DAT. f

^ T^he Colledt. ^
4 .

* /^~\ God, the King of glory, who haft exalt- *

^ ed thine only Son Jefus Chrift with great ^
^ triumph unto thy kingdom in heaven; We <§-

^ befeech thee, leave us not comfortlefs; but *

^ fend to us thine Holy Ghoft to comfort us, ^
and exalt us unto the fame place whither our 4

* Saviour Chrift is gone before; who liveth and t

^ reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghoft, one ^
God, world without end. Amen. 4

The Epifile. I. S. Pet. iv. 7. *

^ 'TnHE end of all things is at hand: be ye c|,

X therefore fober, and watch unto prayer. *
And above all things have fervent charity a-

mong yourfelves: for charity fhall cover the 4
|- multitude of fins. Ufe hofpitality one to ano- J
^ ther without grudging. As every man hath ^
^ received the gift, even fo minifter the fame

% one to another, as good ftewards of the mani-
^

J fold grace of God. If any man fpeak, let him ^
^ fpeak as the oracles of God: if any man mi-

^
^ nifter, let him do it as of the ability which ^
God giveth: that God in all things may be

4^ glorified through Jefus Chrift; to whom be ^
^ praife and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

-^l^

^ The ^

f



WHIT-SUM DAT.
^ The GoJpeL S.John xv. 26. ^
^ and part of Chapter xvi. ^

\]\J^^^ Comforter is come, whom I
^

^ V V will fend unto you from the Father, e- ^
* ven the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from *

^ the Father, he fhall teftify of me. And ye alfo ^
^ fhall bear witnefs, becaufe ye have been with
* me from the beginning. Thefe things have I *

^ fpoken unto you, that ye fhould not be offend- ^
^ ed. They fhall put you out of the fynagogues: ^

^ yea, the time cometh, that whofoever killeth
^

^jc- you, will think that he doeth God fervice. ^
^ And thefe things will they do unto you, be- 4

^ caufe they have not known the Father, nor ^
^ me. But thefe things have I told you, that *

^ when the time fhall come, ye may remember
^

^ that I told you of them.

* WHIT-S UXDA Y, The Collect. |
* ... *GO D, who as at this time, didft teach 4

the hearts of thy faithful people, by the f
^ fending to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; %
^> Grant us by the fame Spirit to have a right 4
^judgment in all things, and evermore to re-

^
^ joice in his holy comfort, through the merits -^r

1^
of Chrift Jefus our Saviour; who liveth and 4
reigneth with thee, in the unity of the fame ^

* Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen. *
^ 4

For ^



WHIT'S UK DAT. 4

^ For the Epijlle. Acts ii. i. ^
4' 4
* T T 7 H E N the day of Pentecoft was fully ^

^ VV come, they were all with one accord ^
in one place: and fuddenly there came a found ,

* from heaven, as of a rufhing mighty wind,

1^ and it filled all the houfe where they were fit- J
ting: and there appeared unto them cloven

^ tongues, like as of fire, and it fat upon each ^
^ of them: and they were all filled with the Ho- ^

ly Ghoft, and began to fpeak with other 4

^ tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.
^

* And there were dwelling at Jerufalem, Jews, ^
devout men, out of every nation under hea-

^ ven. Now when this was noifed abroad, the ^
f multitude came together, and were confound- i

^ ed, becaufe that every man heard them fpeak
^

in his own language. And they were all a-

* mazed, and marvelled, faying one to another, *

^ Behold, are not all thefe which fpeak, Gali- ^
4 leans? And how hear we every man in our

$ own tongue wherein we w^ere born? Parthians, ^
and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwellers ^

4^ in Mefopotamia, andinjudea, and Cappa-

1^
docia, in Pontus, and Afia, Phrygia, and

^
4r Pamphylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of Li-

f bya about Gyrene, and flrangers of Rome, ^
c^Jews and Profelytes, Cretes and Arabians ; we ^
* do hear them fpeak in our tongues the won-

derful works of God. ^
c0> The <^



* W H I T-S U N DA r.

|. 7l^^ Gojpel. S.John xiv. 15. ^
4=

.

'0'

*• T E S U S faid unto his difciples, If ye love me, *

\j keep my commandments: and I will pray ^
the Father, and he fhall give you another <

* Comforter, that he may abide with you for e- *

^ ver; even the Spirit of truth, whom the world ^
cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him not, nei- 4

f ther knoweth him: but ye know him; for he
^

^ dwelleth with you, and fliall be in you. I will ^
'fr not leave you comfortlefs, I will come to you. 4

^ Yet a little while, and the world feeth me no
^

-t- more; but ye fee me: becaufe I live, ye fhall *

I
live alfo. At that day ye fhall know, that I am

^
^ in the Father, and you in me, and I in you. ^
* He that hath my commandments, and keep- -f

^ eth them, he it is that loveth me; and he that ^
loveth me, fhall be loved of my Father; and I ^

* will love him, and will manifeft myfelf to him. *

^ Judas faith unto him, (not Ifcariot,) Lord, how T
4 is it that thou wilt manifeft thyfelf unto us, 4
1^
and not unto the world? Jefus anfwered and f
faid unto him. If a man love me, he will keep ^

^ my words; and my Father will love him, and 4
^ we will come unto him, and make our abode

^
4 with him. He that loveth me not, keepeth ^

^ not my fayings: and the word which ye hear,
^

^ is not mine, but the Father's which lent me. ^
* Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, being *

1^
yet prefent with you. But the Comforter, ^

which ^



* MOMDAT in WHITSUN-WEEK. ^

hich is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Fatherw
will fend in my Name, he fhall teach you all ^

^ things, and bring all things to your remem- *
brance, whatfoever I have faid unto you. ^

^ Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto

^ you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. *
4 Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it ^
^ be afraid. Ye have heard how I faid unto

'fy

you, I go away, and come again unto you. *

* If ye loved me, ye would rejoice, becaufe I ^
^ faid, I go unto the Father: for my Father is

''^

^ greater than I. And now I have told you be- J
* fore it come to pafs, thatwhen it is come to pafs,

J ye might believe. Hereafter I will not talk 'C

<^ much with you: for the prince of this world ^
^ Cometh, and hath nothing in me. But that -f

^1^. the world may know that I love the Father: ^
^ and as the Father gave me commandment, 4
A even fo I do. *

Monday in Whitfun-zveek. The Colled. *

GO D, who as at this time, didft teach the *

hearts of thy faithful people, by the fend- \
\ ing to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant

% us by the fame Spirit to have a right judg-
^

4^ ment in all things, and evermore to rejoice ^

^ in his holy comfort, through the merits of 4

^ Chrift Jefus our Saviour; who liveth and

^- reigneth with thee, in the unity of the fame *

Spirit, one God, world without end. Amen. \
^ ror 4^



MOKDAT in WHIT'S UK-WEEK, f

* For the Epijlle. A<51;s x. 34. ^
nr^ HEN Peter opened his mouth and faid, *

^ A Of a truth I perceive that God is no re- ^
^ fpeder of perfons; but in every nation he <§,

* that feareth him, and worketh righteoufnefs, *

1^ is accepted with him. The word which God ^
fent unto the children of Ifrael, preaching

f peace by Jefus Chrift: (he is Lord of all:) that \

^ word, I fay, ye know, which was publiflied %
throughout all Judea, and began from Galilee, 4
after the baptifm which John preached: how

^
I- God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy ^

I"
Ghoft, and with power; who went about doing 4
good, and healing all that were oppreffed of ^
the devil: for God was with him. And we are ^

^ witnefTes of all things which he did, both in

<^ the land of the Jews, and in Jerufalem; whom
* they flew, and hanged on a tree: Him God *

y railed up the third day, and fhewed him open- \
4 ly; not to all the people, but unto witnefTes 4
^ chofen before of God; even to us, who did eat

^and drink with him after he rofe from the dead. 4
And he commanded us to preach unto the peo- 4"

^ pie, and to teftify that it is he who was ordained
^

* of God to be the Judge of quick and dead. To ^
^ him give all the prophets witnefs, that through 4
4 his Name, whofoever believeth in him, fhall

|- receive remiffion of fins. While Peter yet 4

I fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghofl fell on all |
4 them 4



W MOMDA Tin WHITSUM-WEEK. 4

^ them who heard the Word. And they of the 4

^ circumcifion, who beHeved, were aftonifhed, ^
* as many as came with Peter, becaufe that on *

^ the Gentiles alfo was poured out the gift of ^
the Holy Ghofl. For they heard them fpeak

* with tongues, and magnify God. Then an- |-

J fwered Peter, Can any man forbid water, that J
4 thefe fhould not be baptized, who have receiv-

^ ed the Holy Ghofl as well as we? And he com- f

^ manded them to be baptized in the Name of ^
the Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry cer- 4

I
tain days.

|
* T^he Gojpel. S. John iii. i6. ^

GOD fo loved the world, that he gave his
<^

only-begotten Son, that whofoever be- 4-

^ lieveth in him, fhould not perifh, but have ^
c|, everlafting life. For God fent not his Son in- 1=

* to the world to condemn the world, but that J
^ the world through him might be faved. He T

4^ that believeth on him, is not condemned: but 4
f he that believeth not, is condemned already;

J
^ becaufe he hath not believed in the Name of 4^

^ the only-begotten Son of God. And this is the 4

^ condemnation, that light is come into the
^

* world, and men loved darknefs rather than ^ir

1^
light, becaufe their deeds were evil. For every

^ one that doeth evil, hateth the light, neither ^
* Cometh to the light, left his deeds fhould be *

^ reproved. But he that doeth truth, cometh to J
the 4



4> rt/£SDA Tin WHI TS UN-WEEK. ^

f the light, that his deeds may be made mani-
^

^ fell, that they are wrought in God.

^ Tuejday in Whitjun-week, T'he Collect.

^ O D, who as at this time, didft teach the

V_T hearts of thy faithful people, by the fend- *

\ ing to them the light of thy Holy Spirit; Grant ^
us by the fame Spirit to have a right judg-

* ment in all things, and evermore to rejoice in \
^ his holy comfort, through the merits of Chrift ^
^> Jefus our Saviour; who liveth and reigneth 4

^ with thee, in the unity of the fame Spirit, one
^

God, world without end. Amen, 4
4= ... 4
* For the Epijlle. Ads viii. 14. *

|- T T 7 H E N the Apoftles who were at Jeru- *

^ VV falem, heard that Samaria had receiv- ^
^ ed the Word of God, they fent unto them Pe- 4
* ter andJohn; who when they were come down, *

^ prayed for them, that they might receive the ^
4= Holy Ghoft: (for as yet he was fallen upon 4
^ none of them: only they were baptized in the

^ Name of the Lord Jefus.) Then laid they their

hands on them, and they received the Holy '

I
Ghoft.

I
* The Gofpel. S.Johnx. i. ^

^ T TERILY, verily I fay unto you, He that ^
|- V entereth not by the door into the fheep- *

^ fold, but climbeth up fome other way, the ^
fame
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rRINlTT'SUNDAr. *
^- *

.
fame is a thief and a robber. But he that enter- 'fr

eth in by the door, is the ftiepherd of the ^
^ fheep. To him the porter openeth; and the

^ fheep hear his voice: and he calleth his own ^
fheep by name, and leadeth them out. And
when he putteth forth his own fheep, he goeth *

^ before them, and the flieep follow him: for ^
4 they know his voice. And a ftranger they will <|p

£ not follow, but will flee from him; for they
^

^ know not the voice of ftrangers. This parable ^
' fpake Jefus unto them: but they underftood '

^ not what things they were which he fpake un- ^
% to them. Then faid Jefus unto them again, -i^r

4^ Verily, verily I fay unto you, I am the door of ^
^ the flieep: All that ever came before me are

* thieves and robbers: but the fheep did not *

^ hear them. I am the door: by me if any man ^
<^ enter in, he fhall be faved, and fhall go in and 4
* out, and find paflure. The thief cometh not *

^ but for to Ileal, and to kill, and to deftroy: I

4 am come that they might have life, and that 4

^ they might have it more abundantly.

I
TR IXI TT- SUXDA Y. The Collet.

|

I
A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who

|
^ jljL haft given unto us thy fervants grace, by

^ the confeflion of a true Faith, to acknowledge 4

^ the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the

power of the Divine Majefty to worfhip the j
^ Unity; We befeech thee, that thou wouldeft

keep ^



^ TRIXlTT-SUNDAr. 4
* .

keep us ftedfaft in this faith, and evermore "fr

^ defend us from all adverfities; who livefl and
|j

^- reigneft, one God, world without end. Amen.
^ 4,
* /'or the Epijlle. Rev. iv. i. *

^ AFTER this I looked, and behold, a door
|

^ / jL was opened in heaven: and the firft voice
|,

4> which I heard, was as it were of a trumpet ^
% talking with me; which faid. Come up hither, ^
^ and I will fhew thee things which muft be here- ^
4" after. And immediately I was in the Spirit: and

^ behold, a throne was fet in heaven, and one
^

^ fat on the throne: and he that fat, was to look

\
upon like a jafper, and a fardine (lone: and 4

<^ there was a rainbow round about the throne, ^
4 in fight like unto an emerald. And round a-

^ bout the throne were four and twenty feats; ^
^ and upon the feats I faw four and twenty el- <^

^ ders fitting, clothed in white raiment; and

^ they had on their heads crowns of gold. And ^
out of the throne proceeded lightnings, and 4

^ thunderings, and voices: and there were feven
^

^- lamps of fire burning before the throne, which ^
^ are the feven fpirits of God. And before the 4
^ throne there was a fea of glafs like unto cry-

^
* flal: and in the midft of the throne, and round ^
^ about the throne, were four beafls full of 'fr

eyes before and behind. And the firft beaft ^
* was like a lion, and the fecond beaft like a *

calf, and the third beaft had a face as a 'f

N man, <^



^ TR INI rr-s UNDA r.

I'
man, and the fourth bead was like a flying 4

^ eagle. And the four beads had each of them
^- fix wings about him, and they were full of 4

eyes within: and they reft not day and night,
J

^ faying, Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almigh-
* ty, who was, and is, and is to come. And *

\ when thofe beafts give glory, and honour, ^
4 and thanks to him that fat on the throne, who 4
f liveth for ever and ever, the four and twenty

^
^ elders fall down before him that fat on the ^
4^ throne, and worfliip him that liveth for ever 4

and ever; and caft their crowns before the
^

* throne, faying. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to

f' receive glory, and honour, and power: for
^

^ thou haft created all things, and for thy plea

* fure they are, and were created. *

* The Go/pel. S.Johniii. i.

^ „

I"
'TPHERE was a man of the Pharifees nam- *

^ A ed Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews: the ^
4 fame came to Jefus by night, and faid unto 4
^ him. Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher %
^, come from God: for no man can do thefe mi- ^
'O' racles that thou doeft, except God be with 4

^ him. Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, Veri-
^

^ ly, verily I fay unto thee. Except a man be ^
born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of 4

^ God. Nicodemus faith unto him. How can a

* man be born when he is old? can he enter

^ the fecond time into his mother's womb, ^
and 4}
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I
TheJirjt Sunday after TRIMITT. |

'f and be bom? Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily I '^^

^ fay unto thee, Except a man be born of wa- ^
4 ter, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

^ the kingdom of God. That which is born of ^
^ the flefh, is flefh; and that which is born of

* the Spirit, is fpirit. Marvel not that I faid "t

^ unto thee, Ye muft be born again. The wind |^

4 bloweth where it lifteth, and thou heareft the 4
f found thereof; but canft not tell whence it

^
^ cometh, and whither it goeth: fo is every one

^ that is born of the Spirit. Nicodemus anfwer- 4
^ ed and faid unto him, How can thefe things

^
^ be? Jefus anfwered and faid unto him. Art 4^

^ thou a mafter of Ifrael, and knowefh not thefe

^ things? Verily, verily I fay unto thee. We ^
* fpeak that we do know, and teftify that we *

^ have feen; and ye receive not our witnefs. If ^
^ I have told you earthly things, and ye believe eg.

* not; how fhall ye believe if I tell you of hea- *

^ venly things? And no man hath afcended up ^
to heaven, but he that came down from hea-

^ ven, even the Son of man, who is in heaven.
^

^ And as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the wil-

dernefs, even fo muft the Son of man be lift-
_

^ ed up: that whofoever believeth in him, fhould
^

^ not perifti, but have eternal life. ^

* The Jirjl Sunday after Trinity. The Colledi.

OGod, the ftrength of all them that put

their truft in thee. Mercifully accept our ^
N 2 prayers;



I
Thcjiijl Sunday after TRIMITT. f

prayers; and becaufe through the weaknefs of ^
our mortal nature we can do no good thing

* without thee, grant us the help of thy grace,

^ that in keeping thy commandments, we may
^

^ pleafe thee, both in will and deed, through ^
f lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, *

* The Epijlle. I. S. John iv. 7. t

* T3 E LOVE D, let us love one another: for
^X3 love is of God; and every one that lov- .4

eth, is born of God, and knoweth God. He

^ that loveth not, knoweth not God; for God is

love. In this w^as manifefted the love of God 4
y towards us, becaufe that God fent his only- 4

begotten Son into the world, that we might ^
* live through him. Herein is love, not that we *

^ loved God, but that he loved us, and fent his ^
^ Son to be the propitiation for our fms. Be- ^
* loved, if God fo loved us, we ought alfo to *

love one another. No man hath feen God at ^
4^ any time. If we love one another, God dwell- 4
f eth in us, and his love is perfeded in us. Here-

^
by know we that we dwell in him, and he in ^
us, becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit. 4

^ And we have feen, and do teftify, that the Fa- J
^ ther fent the Son to be the Saviour of the ^

f w^orld. Whofoever (hall confefs that Jefus is 4

<^ the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he ^
in God. And we have known and believed the

^ love that God hath to us. God is love; and |;

t|> he



f Thefirjl Sunday after TRIMITT. f
he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God,

^ and God in liim. Herein is our love made
^

)f perfed;, that we may have boldnefs in the day -^fr

^ of judgment; becaufe as he is, fo are we in Y
^ this world. There is no fear in love; but per-

^ fe(^ love cafteth out fear; becaufe fear hath -^5^

1^ torment: He that feareth, is not made perfed: ^
^ in love. We love him, becaufe he firft loved ^
^ us. If a man fay, I love God, and hateth *

^ his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth ^
not his brother, whom he hath feen, how can 4

^ he love God, whom he hath not feen? And ^
^ this commandment have we from him, that 4^

^ he who loveth God, love his brother alfo.

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke xvi. 19. ^

THERE was a certain rich man, who was
clothed in purple and fine linen, and

* fared fumptuoufly every day: And there was *

^ a certain beggar named Lazarus, who was laid Y
4 at his gate full of fores, and defiring to be fed 4
^ with the crumbs which fell from the rich *

\ man's table: moreover, the dogs came and ^
4^ licked his fores. And it came to pafs that the 4

^ beggar died, and was carried by the angels in-
|^

•^r to Abraham's bofom: the rich man alfo died, ^
^ and was buried: and in hell he lift up his 'C^

eyes, being in torments, and feeth Abraham ^
* afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom. And he ^

^ cried, and faid. Father Abraham, have mercy ^N 3 on



I
The fecond Sunday after TRIXITT,

|
^ on me, and fend Lazarus, that he may dip .

the tip of his finger in water, and cool my ^
* tongue, for I am tormented in this flame. *

^ But Abraham faid. Son, remember that thou
^

in thy life-time receivedft thy good things,

* and likewife Lazarus evil things: but now he J
X is comforted, and thou art tormented. And ^
^ befides all this, between us and you there is

f a great gulf fixed: fo that they who would %
^ pafs from hence to you, cannot; neither can ^

they pafs to us, that would come from thence.

^ Then he faid, I pray thee therefore, father, J
that thou wouldefl: fend him to my father's ^

I'
houfe: for I have five brethren; that he may

^ teftify unto them, left they alfo come into this J
^ place of torment. Abraham faith unto him, *

^ They have Mofes and the prophets; let them ^
<^ hear them. And he faid. Nay, father Abra-
* ham; but if one went unto them from the

'I
dead, they will repent. And he faid unto him, J
If they hear not Mofes and the prophets, nei- 4

f ther will they be perfuaded, though one rofe J
^ from the dead. %
4" . •

^ "jr/ie fecond Sunday after T^rinity. 'The Colledt.

. 4
* Lord, who never faileft to help and go- ^
\^ vern them whom thou doft bring: up in "fr

^ thy ftedfaft fear and love; Keep us, we be-
<|

* feech thee, under the protedion of thy good *

^ providence, and make us to have a perpetual J
fear ^



^ The Jecond Sunday after TR IMITT,
^

f" fear and love of thy holy Name, through Jc- 'fr

fus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

^ The Epijlle, I. S. John iii. 13.

c0,A^ARVEL not, my brethren, if the |:

iVJL world hate you. We know that we have *

J palled from death unto life, becaufe we love ^
the brethren. He that loveth not his brother, 4

f" abideth in death. Whofoever hateth his bro-

ther, is a murderer; and ye know that no mur-

^ derer hath eternal life abiding in him. Here-

|J
by perceive we the love of God, becaufe he

^
^ laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay ^

^ down our lives for the brethren. But whofo
hath this world's good, and feeth his brother ^

I'
have need, and fhutteth up his bowels of com- *

J paffion from him; how dwelleth the love of|^

^ God in him? My little children, let us not love c|>

* in word, neither in tongue; but in deed, and *

y in truth. And hereby we know that w^e are of ^
4= the truth, and fhall alfure our hearts before 4
^ him. For if our heart condemn us, God is %
^ greater than our heart, and knoweth all things.

Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then

^ have we confidence towards God. And what- ^
* foever we afk, we receive of him, becaufe we rfr

^ keep his commandments, and do thofe things

^ that are pleafing in his fight. And this is his ^
commandment. That we fhould believe on the *

^ Name of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one ^
4 N 4 another, 4)



W The fecond Sunday after TR IMITT, 4

V another, as he gave us commandment. And i

,
he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth

^
4- in him, and he in him: and hereby we know

^ that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he f
hath given us. cjj

ihe Gqfpel. S. Luke xiv. i6.

4= A Certain man made a great fupper, and
f IX. bade many; and fent his fervant at fup- f

y per-time to fay to them that were bidden,

Come, for all things are now ready. And they

^ all with one confent began to make excufe:
^

The firft faid unto him, I have bought a piece
4" of ground, and I mufh needs go and fee it; I

|,
pray thee have me e'xcufed: And another faid,

I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to

prove them; I pray thee have me excufed: ^
^ And another faid, I have married a wife, and <^

therefore I cannot come. So that fervant came, *

Y and fhewed his lord thefe things. Then the ^
4^ mailer of the houfe, being angry, faid to his 4
^ fervant, Go out quickly into the ftreets and

^
^ lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, ^
^ and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind.

And the fervant faid, Lord, it is done as thou ^
4 haft commanded, and yet there is room. And

the lord faid unto the fervant. Go out into the 'fr

high-ways and hedges, and compel them to ^
4^ come in, that my houfe may be filled: for I *

^ fay unto you, that none of thofe men which ^
^ were bidden, ffiall tafte ofmy fupper. The ^



* the third Sunday aftei^ TRIMITT, 4

T^he Colledt.

^, Lord, we befeech thee mercifully to hear ^
* us; and grant that we, to whom thou *

^ haft given an hearty defire to pray, may by ^
eg. thy mighty aid be defended and comforted

* in all dangers and adverhties, through Jefus *

^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

f r/^^ Epijlle. L S. Pet. v. 5. f

^ A LL of you be fubje6l one to another, and ^
jlV be clothed with humility: for God refift- 4

^ eth the proud, and giveth grace to the hum-
^

ble. Humble yourfelves therefore under the

^ mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you 4

^ in due time; cafting all your care upon him, ^
i- for he careth for you. Be fober, be vigilant; ^-

^ becaufe your adverfary the devil, as a roaring ^
eg. lion, walketh about feeking whom he may de- c^.

vour: whom refift ftedfaft in the faith; know- *

^ ing that the fame afflidions are accomplifhed ?
4^ in your brethren that are in the world. But

^ the God of all grace, who hath called us unto f
^ his eternal glory by Chrift Jefus, after that ye %
^ have fuffered a while, make you perfed, ftab- 4
^ lifh, ftrengthen, fettle you. To him be glory

^
* and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 4^

* The Gqfpel. S. Luke xv. i.

^ - .
^HEN drew near unto him all the pub- *

Y jL licans and finners for to hear him. And r

the c4



i thefourth Sunday after TRIMITT. f
the Pharifees and Scribes murmured, faying,

^ This man receiveth finners, and eateth with ^
* them. And he fpake this parable unto them, *

^ faying, What man of you having an hundred ^
fheep, if he lofe one of them, doth not leave ^

* the ninety and nine in the wildernefs, and go *

^ after that which is loft, until he find it? And ^
4 "^vhen he hath found it, he layeth it on his

^ fhoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh
^home, he calleth together his friends and ^

neighbours, faying unto them, Rejoice with 4

1^
me, for I have found my fheep which was loft.

^
'Jf- I fay unto you, that likewife joy ftiall be in

"I"

heaven over one finner that repenteth, more
than over ninety and nine juft perfons which ^

* need no repentance. Either what woman, ha-

^ ving ten pieces of fiiver, if fhe lofe one piece, ^
doth not light a candle, and fweep the houfe, 4

* and feek diligently till fhe find it? And when f

^ file hath found it, (he calleth her friends and !|.

4^ her neighbours together, faying, Rejoice ^

^ with me, for I have found the piece which I
J

had loft. Likewife, I fay unto you. There is ^
4^ joy in the prefence of the angels of God, over

^ one finner that repenteth.
^
^

cjj, T^ke fourth Sunday after Trinity. The Colled. ^
^ - ^
4^ God, the proteclor of all that truft in

* V_>^ thee, without whom nothing is ftrong,

^ nothing is holy; Increafe and multiply upon ^
I

' us^



I"
The fourth Sunday after TR IM I TT.

I'

4* us thy mercy, that thou being our ruler and

^ guide, we may fo pafs through things tempo-

* ral, that we finally lofe not the things eter- *

"f^ nal: Grant this, O heavenly Father, for Jefus ^
. Chrift's fake our Lord. Amen,

. ... *
The Epiflle. Rom. viii. i8.

I Reckon that the fufferings of this prefent

time are not worthy to be compared with ^
^ the glory which fiiall be revealed in us. For

^ the earneft expectation of the creature waiteth

^ for the manifeftation of the fons of God. For
^

^ the creature was made fubje^l to vanity, not ^
^ willingly, but by reafon of him who hath fub-

<^
jeded the fame in hope: Becaufe the creature

^
i- itfelf alfo fhall be delivered from the bondage f
^ of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the ^
^ children of God. For we know that the whole ^
* creation groaneth, and travaileth in pain to- *

^ gether until now. And not only they, but our- ^
^ felves alfo, which have the firft-fruits of the 4
f Spirit, even we ourfelves groan within our-

^
^ felves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the ^
^ redemption of our body. 4

The Gojpet. S. Luke vi. 36. 4

1" T3 E ye therefore merciful, as your Father
^

JL) alfo is merciful. Judge not, and ye fhall ^
* not be judged: condemn not, and ye fliall not

^ be condemned: forgive, and ye fhall be for- ^
!> given: c|



i
The fifth Sunday after TR IX I Tr.

|

^ given: give, and it fliall be given unto you; ^
good meafure, prefTed down, and fhaken to- ^
gether, and running over, fliall men give into

^ your bofom. For with the fame meafure that ^
ye mete withal, it fliall be meafured to you a- ^

^ gain. And he fpake a parable unto them; Can *

^ the blind lead the blind? fliall they not both ^
4 fall into the ditch? The difciple is not above

^ his mafl:er; but every one that is perfe(51:, fliall %
^ be as his mafter. And why beholdefl: thou the .^jc

mote that is in thy brother's eye, but perceiv- 4

^ efl: not the beam that is in thine own eye? Ei-
*

ther how canfl: thou fay to thy brother, Bro-

^ ther, let me pull out the mote that is in thine
^

^ eye, when thou thyfelf beholdefl: not the beam jk,

* that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, caft *

^ out firft the beam out of thine own eye, and ^
<J then fhalt thou fee clearly to pull out the mote <^

f that is in thy brother's eve. *

f T^he Jifth Sunday after T^rinity. T^he Collect,
^

I
R ANT, O Lord, we befeech thee, that

|VJT the courfe of this world may be fo peace- ^
^ ably ordered by thy governance, that thy 4

^ Church may joyfully ferve thee in all godly
^

quietnefs, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. y^l/TZd^TZ. ^
4

* The Epijile. I. S. Pet. iii. 8. *

B E ye all of one mind, having compaflion
J-

^ one of another; love as brethren, be pi- ^
^ tiful, 4



1 The Jifth Sunday after TR IX I Tr.
|

'9' tiful, be courteous; not rendering evil for evil, y
^ or railing for railing; but contrariwife, bleff- ^
f ing; knowing that ye are thereunto called, that *

J ye fhould inherit a bleffing. For he that will ^
love life, and fee good days, let him refrain his <^

* tongue from evil, and his lips that they fpeak |^

^ no guile. Let him efchew evil, and do good; ^
4^ let him feek peace, and enfue it. For the eyes 4
f of the Lord are over the righteous, and his f"

ears are open unto their prayers: but the face X
4" of the Lord is againft them that do evil. And

^ who is he that will harm you, if ye be follow-
^

ers of that which is good? But and if ye fuf-

^ fer for righteoufnefs' fake, happy are ye: and 'O'

^ be not afraid of their terror, neither be troub- ^
|-

led; but fandify the Lord God in your hearts, f

* The GofbeL S. Luke v. i. -^^

^ f* T T came to pafs, that as the people prelfed *

^ A upon him to hear the Word of God, he ^
^ flood by the lake of Gennefareth; and faw 4'

^ two fhips Handing by the lake: but the
^

* fifhermen were gone out of them, and were ^
^ wafhiner their nets. And he entered into one 4
^ of the fhips, which was Simon's, and prayed ^
* him that he would thruft out a Httle from the

^ land: and he fat down and taught the people

^ out of the fhip. Now when he had left fpeak- ^
* ing, he faid unto Simon, Lanch out into the *

J deep, and let down your nets for a draught. %
!> And |.



I
the fixth Sunday after TRINITT. |

I'
And Simon anfwering, faid unto him, Mafter, ^
we have toiled all the night, and have taken %

* nothing; neverthelefs, at thy word I will let 4

^ down the net. And when they had this done, ^
<^ they inclofed a great multitude of fifties, and *
* their net brake. And they beckened unto

^ their partners which were in the other fhip, ^
4 that they ftiould come and help them. And *

1^
they came and filled both the ftiips, {o that

^ they began to fink. When Simon Peter faw 4
it, he fell down at Jefus' knees, faying. Depart

^
^ from me, for I am a finful man, O Lord. For 4

he was aftoniflied, and all that were with him, 4

^ at the draught of the fifties which they had
^

^ taken; and fo was alfo James, and John, the *
* fons of Zebedee, who were partners with Si-

^
^ mon. And Jefus faid unto Simon, Fear not; ^
from henceforth thou fhalt catch men. And ^

* when they had brought their fhips to land, ^
^ they forfook all, and followed him. <^

^ Thefixth Sunday after Trinity. The Colledi. 4^ ^ 1 1 1 n ^ r 1 i
*

O God, who haft prepared for them that

^ love thee fuch good things as pafs man's
^

^ underftanding; Pour into our hearts fuch love ^
* toward thee, that we loving thee above all 4
5" things, may obtain thy promifes, which ex- ^
^ ceed all that we can defire, through Jefus

* Chrift our Lord. Amen, f

The 4



I
77z(? Jixth Sunday after TR I J{ITT.

|

^ 77i(? Epijlle. Rom. vi. 3.

4
^i^- IV" N OW ye not, that fo many of us as were 4

baptized into J efus Chrifl, were baptized
^

into his death? Therefore we are buried with

* him by baptifm into death; that like as Chrift

Y was raifed up from the dead by the glory of ^
4 the Father, even fo we alfo ffiould walk in ^
% newnefs of life. For if we have been planted *

^ together in the likenefs of his death, we ffiall 4..

^ be alfo in the likenefs of his refurre^lion: ^

^ Knowing this, that our old man is crucified
^

# with him, that the body of fin might be de- ^

^ ftroyed, that henceforth we fhould not ferve

^ fin. For he that is dead is freed from fin. Now ^
f if we be dead with Chrift, we believe that we

^ fhall alfo live with him; knowing that Chrift ^
"being raifed from the dead dieth no more; 4^

death hath no more dominion over him. For

^ in that he died, he died unto fin once; but ^
4 in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. Like-

^ wife reckon ye alfo yourfelves to be dead in-
^

^ deed unto fin; but alive unto God, through \
Tefus Chrift our Lord.

^ The Gojpel. S. Matth. v. 20. I

T E S U S faid unto his difciples. Except your

c§,^J risrhteoufnefs fhall exceed the righteoufnefs ^
f of the Scribes and Pharifees, ye fliall in no 4

^ cafe enter into the kingdom of heaven. Ye ^
have <!>



f The Jeveiith Sunday after TR IXITT, 4

1^
have heard that it was faid by them of old

^
^ time, Thou fhalt not kill: and whofoever ^
h fliall kill, fliall be in danger of the judgment. *

^ But I fay unto you, that whofoever is angry
^

eg. with his brother without a caufe, fhall be in ^
* danger of the judgment: and whofoever fhall *

^ fay to his brother, Raca, fhall be in danger of J
^ the council: but whofoever fhall fay, Thou ci^>

^ fool, fhall be in danger of hell-fire. Therefore

^ if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and there \
^ remembereft that thy brother hath ought a- ^

^ gainfl thee; leave there thy gift before the
^

^ altar, and go thy way, firfl be reconciled to

^ thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift. 4

^ Agree with thine adverfary quickly, whiles ^
* thou art in the way with him; left at any time *

^ the adverfary deliver thee to the judge, and ^
the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou <^

* be caft into prifon: Verily I fay unto thee, *

Thou flialt by no means come out thence, till J
4= thou haft paid the uttermoft farthing. 4
*

. .

*
1^ The feventh Sunday after Trinity, The Collect. 4

4 JJ^ORD of all power and might, who art <C

the author and giver of all good things;
^

4 Graft in our hearts the love of thy Name, in- ^

'I'

creafe in us true religion, nourifh us with all 4
goodnefs, and of thy great mercy keep us in ^

* the fame, throusrh Tefus Chrift our Lord, f
^ Amen, J

The 1=



^ The Jeventh Sunday after TRIMITT. 4

^ 77^^ Epiftle. Rom. vi. ig. ^

* T Sp^^^ after the manner of men, becaufe of -^^

I'
A the infirmity of your flefh: for as ye have ^

^ yielded your members fervants to uncleannefs,

* and to iniquity, unto iniquity; even fo now '-^

J yield your members fervants to righteoufncfs, ^
4 unto hoUnefs. For when ye were the fervants 4
% of fin, ye were free from righteoufncfs. What J

fruit had ye then in thofe things whereof ye ^
^ are now afhamed? for the end of thofe thins-s 4

^ is death. But now being made free from fin,
^

^ and become fervants to God, ye have your

fruit unto hoHnefs, and the end evcrlaftinff

^ Hfe. For the wages of fin is death: but the ^
* gift of God is eternal life, through Jefus *

^ Chrifl our Lord. ^

I The Go/pel. S. Mark viii. i. |

^ T N thofe days the multitude being very ^
4' A great, and having nothing to eat, Jefus call- 4
f ed his difciples unto him, and faith unto them, *

^ I have compafiion on the multitude, becaufe ^
4^ they have now been with me three days, and #

^ have nothing to eat: and if I fend them away
^

^ fafi;ing to their own houfes, they will faint by ^

^ the way; for divers of them came from far. 4
^ And his difciples anfwered him. From whence ^
* can a man fatisfy thefe men with bread here *

J in the wildernefs? And he aflced them. How
O many



I
The eighth Sunday after TRINItT. |

^ many loaves have ye? And they faid, Seven. ^
^ And he commanded the people to fit down ^
* on the ground: and he took the feven loaves, *

^ and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to his ^
^ difciples to fet before them; and they did fet

* them before the people. And they had a few
^

fmall fifties; and he bleffed, and commanded ^
4^ to fet them alfo before them. So they did eat, h

J
and were filled: and they took up of the bro-

^
4:- ken meat that was left, feven bafkets. And ^
^ they that had eaten were about four thoufand: ^

^ and he fent them away. ^
^ J^he eighth Sunday after Trinity. The Collect.

^

1^ God, whofe never-failing providence or- ^
dereth all things both in heaven and

^ earth; We humbly befeech thee to put away ^
from us all hurtful things, and to give us thofe ^

* things which be profitable for us, through Je- *

^ fus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.
J'

\ The Epijlle. Rom. viii. i2. \

^^RETHREN, we are debtors, not to the f
<f a3 flefh, to live after the flefh: for if ye live 4
^ after the flefh, ye fhall die; but if ye through

^
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of the body,

^ ye fliall live. For as many as are led by the f
^ Spirit of God, they are the fons of God. For ^
* ye have not received the fpirit of bondage *

^ again to fear; but ye have received the fpirit ^
of 4



^ The ninth Sunday after TR INI TT.

of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father,

^ The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpi-
)^

f rit, that we are the children of God. And if

children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint- ^
heirs with Chrift; if fo be that we fuflfer with

him, that we may be alfo glorified together.

* The Gojpel. S. Matth. vii. 15.
|

I
T> EWARE of falfe prophets, which come *

^ -U to you in fheeps clothing, but inwardly |!

^ they are ravening wolves. Ye fhall know them 4

^ by their fruits: do men gather grapes of^
^ thorns, or figs of thiftles? Even fo every good

^ tree bringeth forth good fruit: but a corrupt 4"

tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A good tree ^
*• cannot bring forth evil fruit: neither can a cor-

y rupt tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree,

that bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn
* down, and caft into the fire. Wherefore by *

^ their fruits ye fhall know them. Not every
.

one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, fliall en- c

^ ter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that "f

^ doeth the will of my Father which is in hea- ^
ven. 4

^ The ninth Sunday after Trinity. The Collect, 4

GRANT tons. Lord, we befeech thee, 4
the Spirit to think and do always fuch ^

* things as be rightful; that we, who cannot do -t-

^ any thing that is good without thee, may by-

^

4 O 2 thee



I
The ninth Sunday after TRINITT. 41

f' thee be enabled to live according to thy will,

1^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, ^

^ The Epiflle. I. Cor. x. i.

T> RETHREN, I would not that ye fliould

I"
-U be ignorant, how that all our fathers were *

1^ under the cloud, and all palled through the J
4= fea; and were all baptized unto Mofes in the 4

^ cloud, and in the fea; and did all eat the fame f
fpiritual meat, and did all drink the fame fpi- ^

^ ritual drink: (for they drank of that fpiritual 4
^ Rock that followed them: and that Rock was J
f Chriil.) But with miany of them God was 4

J
not well pleafed; for they were overthrown in 4

|, the wildernefs. Now thefe things were our

* examples, to the intent we fhould not lull 4

X after evil things, as they alfo lulled. Neither ^
1^ be ye idolaters, as were fome of them; as it is

I"
written. The people fat down to eat and

.^^
drink, and rofe up to play. Neither let us ^

4 commit fornication, as fome of them com- 4
''^ mitted, and fell in one day three and twenty

^
thoufand. Neither let us tempt Chrift, as fome ^

^ of them alfo tempted, and were deftroyed of 4

^ ferpents. Neither murmur ye, as fome of them ^
alfo murmured, and were deftroyed of the -^^

I"
deftroyer. Now all thefe things happened un- ^

4 to them for enfamples: and they are written '^^

* for our admonition, upon whom the ends of |-

X the world are come. Wherefore let him, that
|^

think- c4



f The ninth Sunday after TR INI J T. f
4^ thinketh he ftandeth, take heed left he fall.

^ There hath no temptation taken you, but ^
fuch as is common to man: but God is faith-

^ ful, who will not fuffer you to be tempted a- ^
^ bove that ye arc able; but will with the temp- ^

tation alfo make a way to efcape, that ye may *

J be able to bear it. J

J 7^^ Gojpel. S. Luke xvi. i. ^

^ "1" ESUS faid unto his difciples, There was

J a certain rich man, who had a fteward; 4
^ and the fame was accufed unto him, that he

^
^ had wafted his goods. And he called him, ^
^ and faid unto him. How is it that I hear this 'C^

^ of thee? Give an account of thy ftewardfhip; ^
* for thou mayeft be no longer fteward. Then *

I
the fteward faid within himfelf. What fliall I |

^ do? for my lord taketh away from me the c|>

* ftewardfhip: I cannot dig, to beg I am afha- *

^ med. I am refolved what to do, that when I

^ am put out of the ftewardOiip, they may re- 4
^ ceive me into their houfes. So he called eve- |"

^ ry one of his lord's debtors unto him, and 4
faid unto the firft. How much oweft thou un- 4

^ to my lord? And he faid. An hundred mea- \
^ fures of oil. And he faid unto him. Take thy -^i-

bill, and fit down quickly, and write fifty, if'

Then faid he to another. And how much ow- ^
* eft thou? And he faid. An hundred meafures

^ of wheat. And he faid unto him, Take thy

. O 3 bill \



I
The tenth Sunday after TR INITT,

|
bill, and write fourfcore. And the lord com-
mended the unjuft fteward, becaufe he had ^

4 done wifely: for the children of this world are 4
in their veneration wifer than the children of

^ light. And I fay unto you. Make to yourfelves c§>

^ friends of the mammon of unrighteoufnefs; J
^ that when ye fail, they may receive you into ^
} everlafting habitations.
J,

^ The tenth Sunday after Trinity. The Colledt. 4

T ET thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open 'C

^ A i to the prayers of thy humble fervants; and
^

^ that they may obtain their petitions, make

Y them to aik fuch things as fhall pleafe thee,

^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

* The Epijlle. 1. Cor. xii. i.
^

ll^ONCERNING fpiritual gifts , bre-

1

* V-^ thren, I would not have you ignorant. Ye *

^ know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto %
thefedum.b idols, even as ye were led. Where- 4

T fore I give you to underfland, that no man
J

-j. fpcaking by the Spirit of God calleth Jefus 4^

accurfed: and that no man can fay that fefus 4

^ is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft. Now there
^

* are diverlities of gifts, but the fame Spirit. ^
And there are differences of adminiilrations,

^
, but the fame Lord. A.nd there are diverhties

* of operations, but it is the fame God, who ^

^ worketh all in all. But the manifellation of the ^
Spirit



I
77^(? tenth Sunday after TR INII T.

|
4^ Spirit is given to every man to profit withal. For

'f

^ to one is given by the Spirit the word ofwifdom; ^
* to another, the word of knowledge by the fame 4

^ Spirit; to another, faith by the fame Spirit;
^

to another, the gifts of healing by the fame 4^

* Spirit; to another, the working of miracles; *

^ to another, prophecy; to another, difcerning ^
4 of fpirits; to another, divers kinds of tongues; 4
^ to another, the interpretation of tongues. But J
^ all thefe worketh that one and the felf-fame %
4^ Spirit, dividing to every man feverally as he

I
will.

I
T^he Gojpel. S. Luke xix. 41.

^ AND when he was come near, he beheld ^
* the city, and wept over it, faying, If thou *

^ hadfl; known, even thou, at leaft in this thy ^
<^ day, the things which belong unto thy peace!

* but now they are hid from thine eyes. For the *

^ days fliall come upon thee, that thine enemies ^
4^ fhall call a trench about thee, and compafs thee 4
^ round, and keep thee in on every fide, and J
^ fhall lay thee even with the ground, and thy

.;|^.

^ children within thee: and they fhall not leave 4
^ in thee one ftone upon another; becaufe thou J
^ knewefl not the time of thy vifitation. And 4-

^ he went into the temple, and began to caft out

them that fold therein, and them that bought,

* faying unto them. It is written. My houfe is

^ the houfe of prayer: but ye have made it a

O 4 den eg.



I
The eleventh Sunday after TRINlTT, ^
den of thieves. And he tausrht daily in the ^

temple.

^ 7"A^ eleventh Sunday after Trinity. The Collet. ^
* God, who declared thy Almighty power

moft chiefly in (hewing mercy and pity; *

^ Mercihilly grant unto us fuch a meafure of thy J
4 grace, that we running the way of thy com- 4
^ mandments may obtain thy gracious promifes, \

and be made partakers of thy heavenly trea- ^
^ fure, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4

* The Epijlle. I. Cor. xv. i.

fT>RETHREN, I declare unto you the
|

^ xJ Gofpel which I preached unto you, which ,

* alfo ye have received, and wherein ye ftand;

^ by which alfo ye are faved, if ye keep in me- J
4 mory what I preached unto you, unlefs ye have 4
'f believed in vain. For I delivered unto you f'

^ firft of all, that which I alfo received, how ^
that Chrift died for our fins according to 4

^ the Scriptures; and that he was buried; and
^

that he rofe again the third day according to ^-

^ the Scriptures; and that he was feen of Ce- 4
phas; then of the twelve: after that, he was ^

^i- feen of above five hundred brethren at once; *
\ of whom the greater part remain unto this 4

^ prefent; but fome are fallen afleep. After that, ^
* he was feen ofJames; then of all the Apoftles:

\ and laft of all he was feen of me alfo, as of Y
one 4



^ The eleventh Sunday after TRIMU T.

4^ one born out of due time. For I am the leaft

^ of the Apoftles, that am not meet to be call- ^
* ed an Apoftle, becaufe I perfecuted the

^ Church of God. But by the grace of God
^ am what I am: and his grace which was be- <^

* flowed upon me was not in vain; but I la- *

^ boured more abundantly than they all: yet ^
4^ not I, but the grace of God which was with

% me. Therefore whether it were I, or they, fo *

^ we preach, and fo ye believed. ^
4 4
* T^he Gojpel. S. Luke xviii. g.

*

"lyESUS fpake this parable unto certain #

J which trufled in themfelves that they were ^
righteous, and defpifed others: Two men ^

^ went up into the temple to pray; the one a
"I

Pharifee, and the other a Publican. The Pha-
* rifee flood and prayed thus with himfelf; God,
Y I thank thee that I am not as other men are, T
^ extortioners, unjufl, adulterers, or even as

^ this Publican: I fall twice in the week; I give *

^ tithes of all that I poffefs. And the Publican ^
4" ftanding afar off, would not lift up fo much 4
^ as his eyes unto heaven, but fmote upon his

^ breaft, faying, God be merciful to me a fin- 4

1^
ner. I tell you, this man went down to his 4

^ houfe juflified rather than the other: For e-

* very one that exalteth himfelf, fhall be abafed;

X andhe that humbleth himfelf, fhall be exalted, f
The



I
The twelfth Sunday after TRIMITT. f

^ * I he Colledi,

^ . 4
* A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, who f
^ IV art always more ready to hear than we to ^

pray, and art wont to give more than either =|>

we defire, or deferve; Pour down upon us *

i the abundance of thy mercy; forgiving us J
4 thofe things whereof our confcience is afraid, 4
J and giving us thofe good things which we *

^5^, are not worthy to aflc, but through the merits ^
^> and mediation of Jefus Chrift thy Son our ^

I
Lord. Amen,

|

I The Epiftle, II. Cor. iii. 4.
*

4 O U C H truft have we through Chrift to ^
* O God-ward. Not that we are fufficient of *

^ ourfelves to think any thing as of ourfelves:

4 but our fufficiency is of God: Who alfo hath 4
* made us able minifters of the new teftament ; j
1^ not of the letter, but ofthe Spirit: for the let- ^
4 ter killeth, but the Spirit giveth life. But if 4
f the miniftrationof death written and ene:raven

in ftones, w^as glorious; fo that the children of 4^

4^ Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold the face of 4

^ Mofes for the glory of his countenance, which
^

glory was to be done away; how fhall not the -^ir

miniftration of the Spirit be rather glorious?

4 For if the miniftration of condemnation be

glory, much more doth the miniftration of^
1^ righteoufnefs exceed in glory. J
^ The ^



I
The thirteenth Sunday after TRINITT. |

f The Go/pel. S. Mark vii. 31. %
^ . 4
* T E SUS, departing from the coafts of Tyre *

and Sidon, came unto the fea of Galilee,
^

through the midft of the coafls of Decapolis.

* And they bring unto him one that was deaf, *

1^ and had an impediment in his fpeech: and
,|

4^ they befeech him to put his hand upon him. ^
% And he took him afide from the multitude, *

^ and put his fingers into his ears, and he fpit, J
and touched his tongue: and looking up to 4

^ heaven, he fighed, and faith unto him, Eph-
^

^ phatha ^ that is. Be opened. And flraightway ^
^ his ears were opened, and the firing of his

^ tongue was loofed, and he fpake plain. And ^
* he charged them that they fhould tell no man: -f

'f' but the more he charsred them, fo much the

^ more a great deal they publifhed it; and were
* beyond meafure aflonifhed, faying. He hath *

^ done all things well: he maketh both the deaf

to hear, and the dumb to fpeak,

*
. . .

*
^ The thirteenth Sunday after Trinity. Tlie Collect.

LMIGHTY and merciful God, of whofe 4A .
.

^ ±\. only gift it cometh, that thy faithful peo-

pie do unto thee true and laudable fervice; ^
f Grant, we befeech thee, that we may fo faith- 4

fully ferve thee in this life, that we fail not fi-

* nally to attain thy heavenly promifes, through 4

I the merits of Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

\ Tlie 4



I
The thirteenth Sunday afte?^ TRIMITT. f

The Epiflle. Gal. iii. i6. %

* O Abraham and his feed were the pro- *
^ JL miles made. He faith not, And to feeds,

^ as of many; but as of one; And to thy feed, ^
* which is Chrilt. And this I fay, that the co- *

X venant that was confirmed before of God in

4= Chrilt, the law which w^as four hundred and ^
* thirty years after cannot difannul, that it *

fhould make the promife of none elfed:. For J
S> if the inheritance be of the law, it is no more 4
of promife; but God gave it to Abraham by

^
promife. Wherefore then ferveth the law? It ^

^ was added becaufe of tranfgreflions, till the 4^

feed fhould come, to whom the promife was ^
^- made; and it was ordained by angels in the

hand of a mediator. Now a mediator is not

eg. a mediator of one; but God is one. Is the law

then againfl: the promifes of God? God forbid: f

^ for if there had been a law given, which could %
4= have given life, verily righteoufnefs fliould 4
% have been by the law. But the Scripture hath |'

4 concluded all under fin, that the promife by 4
^ faith of Jefus Chrilt might be given to them <>

^ T/ie Gojpcl. S. Luke X. 23. ^

^j, "D L E S S E D are the eyes which fee the ^
fij things that ye fee: For I tell you, that 4
many prophets and kings have defired to fee ^

thofe c^;:



I
The thirteenth Sunday after TRIMITT,

|
^ thofe thins^s which ye fee, and have not feen

^ them; and to hear thofe things which ye hear, ^
* and have not heard them. And behold, a cer- 4.

^ tain lawyer flood up, and tempted him, fay- \
c0> ing, Mafter, what fhall I do to inherit eternal

life? He faid unto him, What is written in the ^
^ law? how readeft thou? And he anfwering ^
^ faid, Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with

% ail thy heart, and with all thy foul, and with *

^ all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind; and ^
^ thy neighbour as thyfelf. And he faid unto 4

1^
him, Thou haft anfwered right; this do, and

^
thou fhalt live. But he, willing to juftify him- ^

^ felf, faid unto Tefus, And who is my neiffh-

^ bour? And Jefus anfwering faid, A certain

4 man went down from Jerufalem to Jericho,

^ and fell among thieves, which ftripped him
^

^ of his raiment, and wounded him, and depart- ^
£ ed, leaving him half-dead. And by chance

^ there came down a certain Prieft that way, ^
4^ and when he faw him, he paffed by on the

^ other fide. And likewife a Levite, when he *

^ was at the place, came and looked on him, ^
4" and paffed by on the other fide. But a certain 4
^ Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he

|^
^ was; and when he faw him, he had compaffi- ^
^ on on him, and went to him, and bound up 4
^ his wounds, pouring-in oil and wine, and fet ^
I"
him on his own beaft, and brought him to an *

J inn, and took care of him. And on the mor- ^'

4 row 4.



I
Thefourteenth Sunday after TRINITT.

|
^ row when he departed, he took out two pence, -

and gave them to the hoft, and faid unto him, ^
* Take care of him, and whatfoever thou fpen- *

^ deft more, when I come again, I will repay ^
thee. Which now of thefe three, thinkeft thou <^

* was neighbour unto him that fell amons^ the "f

^ thieves? And he faid. He that fhewed mercy ^
^ on him. Then faid Jefus unto him. Go, and 4
a" do thou likewife.

*

^ T^heJourteenth Sunday after T^rinity, The Collect.

^
^ A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, give

|IjL unto us the increafe of faith, hope, and ^

^ charity; and that we may obtain that which

thou doft promife, make us to love that which ^
* thou doft command, through Jefus Chrift our *

1^ Lord. Amen. ^
^ TJie Epifile. Gal. v. i6. ^

1^
luftcth againft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

^
^ gainft the flefh: and thefe are contrary the 4
4" one to the other; fo that ve cannot do the

^ things that ye would. But if ye be led by the
^

4 Spirit, ye are not under the law. Now the ^
^ works of the ftefh are manifeft, which are

^ thefe. Adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, laf- ^
* civioufnefs, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, va-

1^ riance, emulations, wrath, ftrife, feditions, he- ^
<^ refies, <J

I Say then. Walk in the Spirit, and ye fliall ^
not fulfil the luft of the flefti. For the flefh 4



f Thefourteenth Sunday after TRINIl T,
|

^ refies, envyings, murders, drunkennefs, re-

^ veilings, and liichlike: of the which I tell you ^
before, as I have alfo told you in time pad, ^

I"
that they who do fuch things fliall not inherit

^ the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the Spi- ^.

T rit is love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentle- *

^ nefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs, temperance: ^
4 againft fuch there is no law. And they that 4
^ are Chrift's have crucified the flefli, with the *

^ affedions and lufts. ^

^ T^he Gojpel. S. Luke xvii. 11. ^
4 . . 4
* A N D it came to pafs, asjefus went toje-

1^
jlI. rufalem, that he palfed through the 4

^ midft of Samaria and Galilee. And as he en- ^
* tered into a certain village, there met him ten ^
y men that were lepers, who flood afaroflP: And

^
^ they lifted up their voices, and faid, Jefus
* Mafter, have mercy on us. And when he faw *

y them, he faid unto them, Go Ihew yourfelves X
^ unto the priefts. And it came to pafs, that as ^
^ they went they were cleanfed. And one of J
them, when he faw that he was healed, turned ^

'fr back, and with a loud voice glorified God, 4|

^ and fell down on his face at his feet, giving ^
* him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. And ^.

^ Jefus anfwering, faid. Were there not ten

cleanfed? but where are the nine? There are

* not found that returned to give glory to God,

J fave this ftranger. And he faid unto him, A- J
% rife, I



I
The fifteenth Sunday after TRIMITT. %

I"
rife, go thy way, thy faith hath made thee

^ whole. ^

^ T^hefifteenth Sunday after Trinity, T^he Collet.
^
^

^ 1/^ EEP, we befeech thee, O Lord, thy 4
I"

Xlk. Church with thy perpetual mercy: and ^
|, becaufe the frailty of man without thee can- J

not but fall, keep us ever by thy help from all \
T things hurtful, and lead us to all things profit-

^
able to our falvation, through Jefus Chrift our ^

^> Lord. Amen, 4
* ^

*
4^ T^he Epifile. Gal. vi. 11. 4
* *
A/^ E fee how large a letter I have written

^A unto you with mine own hand. As many ^
* as defire to make a fair fhew in the flefh, they *

\ conftrain you to be circumcifed; only left they ^
Ihould fuffer perfecution for the crofs of ^

* Chrift. For neither they themfelves who are £
^ circumcifed keep the law; but defire to have X
4 you circumcifed, that they may glory in your ^

I
flefli. But God forbid that I ftiould glory, fave

|
in the crofs ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom 4

4^ the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 4

^ world. For in Chrift Jefus neither circumcifi-
^

on availeth any thing, nor uncircumcifion, but ^
a new creature. And as many as walk accord-

^
^ ing to this rule, peace be on them, and mercy, ^
* and upon the Ifrael of God. From henceforth J
^ let no man trouble me, for I bear in my body ^
4 the 4



I
The fifteenth Sunday after TRIMITTA

f the marks of the Lord Jefus. Brethren, the 4

^ grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl be with your ^
* fpirit. Amen. 4

f The Gojpel. S. Matth. vi. 24. f
* '^yT ^ man can ferve two mafters: for either

^
^ -L^ he will hate the one, and love the other;

4 or elfe he will hold to the one, and defpife 4
^ the other. Ye cannot ferve God and Mam- J
^ mon. Therefore I fay unto you, T^ke no ^.

4^ thought for your life, what ye fliall eat, or 4
^ what ye fhall drink; nor yet for your body,

|^

^ what ye lliall put on. Is not the life more than ^-

^ meat, and the body than raiment? Behold the \
^ fowls of the air: for they fow not, neither do ^
* they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your *

^ heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not ^
^ much better than they? Which of you by tak- ^
^ ing thought can add one cubit unto his fta- *

^ ture? And why take ye thought for raiment? I

Confider the lilies of the field, how they 4

^ grow: they toil not, neither do they fpin;
^

and yet I fay unto you, that even Solomon 4
^ in all his glory was not arrayed like one of 'S'

^ thefe. Wherefore if God fo clothe the grafs

4 of the field, which to day is, and to morrow is ^-

^ caft into the oven; fhall he not much more '|

^ clothe you, O ye of little faith? Therefore ^
|- take no thought, faying. What fhall we eat? *

^ or, What fhall we drink? or. Wherewithal fiiall %
P we 4

I



I*
Thefixteentk Sunday after TRINITT. 4

^ we be clothed? (for after all thefe things do
* the Gentiles feek) for your heavenly Father ^
^- knoweth that ye have need of all thefe things. ^

^ But feek ye firfl: the kingdom of God and his
^

righteoufnefs, and all thefe things fhall be ad-

f" ded unto you. Take therefore no thought for *

^ the morrow: for (Jie morrow fhall take thought ^
' for the things of itfelf: fufficient unto the day 4

f" is the evil thereof.
^

^ The fixteenth Sunday after T'rinity. "The ColleH.
^

5
/^^Lord, we befeech thee, let thy continual *

pity cleanfe and defend thy Church; and ^
^ becaufe it cannot continue in fafety without

^ thy fuccour, preferve it evermore by thy help

* and goodnefs, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. *
Amen.

I
The Epijile. Ephef. iii. 13. |

^ T Defire that ye faint not at my tribulations ^
4 A for you, which is your glory. For this caufe 4
''^ I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord J
^ Jefus Chrift, of whom the whole family in ^
^> heaven and earth is named, that he would

1^
grant you, according to the riches of his glory, ^

^ to be ftrengthened with might by his Spirit in ^
the inner man; that Chrift may dwell in your

|, hearts by faith; that ye being rooted and
grounded in love, may be able to comprehend *

J with all faints, what is the breadth, and length,

and ^



I
The Jixteenth Sunday after TR IXI TT.

'I

and depth, and height; and to know the love 4

^ of Chrift, which paffeth knowledge, that ye ^
* might be filled with all the fulnefs of God. *

^ Now unto him that is able to do exceeding ^
^ abundantly above all that we afk or think, ac-

* cording to the power that worketh in us, un- *

1^ to him be glory in the Church by Chrift Je- Y
4^ fus, throughout all ages, world without end. 4
f" Amen. *

^ The Gojpel. S. Luke vii. ii. *

* 4 XT n came to pafs the day after, that*AND i

TefusJTa. Jefus went into a city called Nain; and
-i^-

^ many of his difciples went with him, and 4
^ much people. Now when he came nigh to ^
* the gate of the city, behold, there was a dead *

^ man carried out, the only fon of his mother, ^
and fhe was a widow; and much people of <^

* the city was with her. And when the Lord *

^ faw her, he had compafTion on her, and faid ^
4^ unto her. Weep not. And he came and touch- 4
^ ed the bier, (and they that bare him flood f
^ ftill,) and he faid, Young man, I fay unto ^

thee, Arife. And he that was dead fat up, ^
^ and began to fpeak: and he delivered him to

J
* his mother. And there came a fear on all:

I
and they glorified God, faying. That a great 4

^ Prophet is rifen up among us; and. That ^
* God hath vifited his people. And this ru- *

^ mour of him went forth throughout all Ju- ^
P 2 dea, c^\>



^ The Jeventeenth Sunday after TRINITT.
^

dea, and throughout all the region round a-

bout.

eg. The Jeventeenth Sunday after Trinity. The ColleH. ^
T ORD, we pray thee, that thy grace may

4 J- ^ always prevent and follow us; and make
^ us continually to be given to all good works, J
^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4
4 . .

*
jl:-

77<{f Epijile. Ephef. iv. i.

^ .
*

^ T Therefore the prifoner of the Lord befeech 4

I'
X you, that ye walk worthy of the vocation

^
^ wherewith ye are called, with all lowlinefs and ^

Y
meeknefs, with long-fuffering, forbearing one

^
^ another in lov^e; endeavouring to keep the ^
qj^ unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. *
* There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye ^

are called in one hope of your calling; one <^

Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, one God and ^
^ Father of all, who is above all, and through J

all, and in )'ou all. 4
4 .

*
The Gofbel. S. Luke xiv. i. 4

IT came to pafs, as Jefus went into the

^
houfe of one of the chief Pharifees to eat

^
^ bread on the fabbath-day, that they watched ^
* him. And behold, there was a certain man 4

^ before him, who had the dropfy. And Jefus ^
S- anfwering, fpake unto the lawyers and Phari-

t fees, favins^, Is it lawful to heal on the fab- £
^ bath



f 772<? eighteenth Sunday after TRIMI FT, f
4^ bath-day? And they held their peace. And '|

^ he took him, and healed him, and let him go;

and anfwered them, faying, Which of you
fhall have an afs, or an ox fallen into a pit, ^
and will not ftraightway pull him out on the

* fabbath-day? And they could not anfwer him *

J again to thefe things. And he put forth a pa- ^
4' rable to thofe who were bidden, when he 4
^ marked how they chofe out the chief rooms, |"

^ faying unto them. When thou art bidden of

4' any man to a w^edding, ht not down in the '

^ higheft room: left a more honourable man *

^ than thou be bidden of him; and he that bade

thee and him come and fay to thee, Give this
^

^ man place; and thou begin with ffiame to ^
take the loweft room. But when thou art bid- *

^ den, go and fit down in the loweft room; that ^
when he that bade thee cometh, he may fay

'-fy

unto thee. Friend, go up higher: then ftialt

thou have worfhip in the prefence of them ^
4 that fit at meat with thee. For whofoever ex- <h

t alteth himfelf fhall be abafed; and he that f
humbleth himfelf fhall be exalted. ^

^ .

'i^ "The eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. 1 he Colledt 4
^ ' 4T ORD, we befeech thee, grant thy people 4

^ JL^ grace to withftand the temptations of the

^ world, the flefli, and the devil; and with

pure hearts and minds to follow thee the only t

^ God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. %
4 P 3 Fhe

«Jp



I
The eighteenth Sunday after TRIMIT f

4 . . . 4
4^ 7i^^ Epijlle. I. Cor. i. 4.

T Thank my God always on your behalf, for

^ A the grace of God which is given you by Je- ^
fus Chrift; that in every thing ye are enriched ^
by him, in all utterance, and in all knowledge; *

^ even as the teftimony of Chrift was confirmed ^
4 in you: fo that ye come behind in no gift; 4
* waiting for the coming of our Lord Jefus f

^ Chrift, who fhall alfo confirm you unto the J
4^ end, that ye may be blamelefs in the day of 4

I
our Lord Jefus Chrift. *

% T'he Gojpel. S. Matth. xxii. 34.
*

"I THEN the Pharifees had heard that |
^ V V Jefus had put the Sadducees to filence,

they were gathered together. Then one of
^

^ them, who was a lawyer, afked him a quefti- 4
* on, tempting him, and faying, Mafter, which *
*

is the great commandment in the law? Jefus ^
' faid unto him. Thou flialt love the Lord thy 4
T God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, *

^ and with all thy mind. This is the firft and J
^ great commandmeht. And the fecond is like

^ unto it. Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy-
^

-y^ felf. On thefe two commandments hang all >^

^ the law and the prophets. While the Pharifees
'f'

were gathered together, Jefus alked them, ^
* faying. What think ye of Chrift? whofe Son *

^ is he? They fay unto him. The Son of David. ^
^ He 4



The nineteenth Sunday after 1 R INI TT. 'C>

^ He faith unto them, How then doth David in 4

^ fpirit call him Lord, faying, The Lord faid un-

k to my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I *

^ make thine enemies thy foot-flool? If David 'fr

^ then call him Lord, how is he his Son? And
* no man was able to anfwer him a word, nei- *

J ther durft any man, from that day forth, afk
J.

^ him any more queflions. <§>

^ The nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. The Collect. 4

^ God, forafmuch as without thee we are

^ not able to pleafethee; Mercifully grant,

^ that thy Holy Spirit may in all things dired >J

4^ and rule our hearts, through Jefus Chrift our

^ Lord. Amen, ^
* The Epijile. Ephef. iv. 17.

*

0>T~^HIS I fay therefore, and teflify in the

X Lord, that ye henceforth walk not as o-

^ ther Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind; J
^ having the underftanding darkened, being a- 4

^ lienated from the life of God through the ig-
^

^ norance that is in them, becaufe of the blind- 4^

^ nefs oftheir heart: who being paft feeling have 4

^ given themfelves over unto lafcivioufnefs, to
^

f work all uncleannefs with greedincfs. But ye 4i:

I"
have not fo learned Chrift; if fo be that ye f
have heard him, and have been taught by him, ^

* as the truth is in Jefus: that ye put off, con- -^^

^ cerning the former converfation, the oldman, ^
\ P 4 which



I
The nineteenth Sunday after TRIMITT. 4

which is corrupt accordinar to the deceitful 4
'

,
lufts; and be renewed in the fpirit of your ^

h mind; and that ye put on the new man, which *

^ after God is created in righteoufnefs and true ^
^ holinefs. Wherefore putting away lying, fpeak ,

* every man truth with his neighbour: for we J
^ are members one of another. Be ye angry, ^
^ and fin not: let not the fun go down upon
f your wrath: neither give place to the devil ^
4 Let him that ftole, fteal no more; but rather ^

let him labour, working with his hands the

^ thing which is good, that he may have to give ^
to him that needeth. Let no corrupt commu- 4

4' nication proceed out of your mouth, but that 4

^ which is good, to the ufe of edifying, that it

* may minifler grace unto the hearers. And i

1^
grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ^

. ye are fealed unto the day of redemption. <^

* Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and ^
^ clamour, and evil-fpeaking be put away from Y

4 you with all malice. And be ye kind one to a- 4

^ nother, tender-hearted, forgiving one ano- %
^ ther, even as God for Chrift's fake hath forgi- ^
ven you. 4

I' The GoJpeL S. Matth. ix. i,

JESUS entered into a fliip, and paffcd o- £
ver, and came into his ow'n city. And be- ^

* hold, they brought to him a man fick of the *

^ palfy, lying on a bed. And Jefus feeing their ^
^ faith, <§>



^The twentieth Sunday after TRIMri T,
'I

faith, faid unto the fick of the palfy, Son, be %
^ of good cheer, thy fms be forgiven thee. And ^

behold, certain of the Scribes faid within them- ^

I"
felves, This man blafphemeth. And Jefus '|'

^ knowing their thoughts, faid, Wherefore think ^
ye evil in your hearts? For whether is eafier? ^

^ to fay. Thy fins be forgiven thee; or to fay, ^
^ Arife, and walk? But that ye may know that ^
* the Son of man hath power on earth to for- *

^ give fins, (then faith he to the fick of the pal- ^
^ fy) Arife, take up thy bed, and go unto thine 4
1^

houfe. And he arofe, and departed to his
^

^ houfe. But when the multitude faw^ it, they

'f
marvelled, and glorified God, who had given 4

^ fuch power unto men.

^ The twentieth Sunday after irinity. The Collect.
^

O Almighty and mofl merciful God, of thy

bountiful goodnefs keep us, we befeech *

^ thee, from all things that may hurt us; that we ^
^ being ready both in body and foul, may cheer- ^
f fully accomplifh thofe things that thou |"

wouldefl have done, through Jefus Chrift our %
^ Lord. Amen. 4

^ The Epijlle. Ephef. v. 15. 4

^ O E E then that ye w^alk circumfpedly, not 4
O as fools, but as wife, redeeming the time, ^

* becaufe the days are evil. Wherefore be ye *

^ notunwife, butunderflanding what the will of ^
^ the \



I'
The twentieth Sunday after TRINiTT, f

4^ the Lord is. And be not drunk with wine, 4
|, wherein is excefs; but be filled with the Spi- ^
f rit; fpeaking to yourfelves in pfalms, and

^ hymns, andfpiritual fongs; finging and mak-
^

^ ing melody in your heart to the Lord; giv- 4
* ing thanks always for all things unto God f

^ and the Father, in the name of our Lord Jefus ^
4 Chrift; fubmitting yourfelves one to another 4
f in the fear of God. f

t The Gofbel. S. Matth. xxii. i. f
f *
^ T E S U S faid. The kingdom of heaven is like

^
J unto a certain king, who made a marriage ^

4' for his Ion; and fent forth his fervants to call

1^ them that were bidden to the wedding: and ^
k' they would not come. Again, he fent forth o-

^ ther fervants, faying, Tell them that are bid- ^
^ den, Behold, I have prepared my dinner; my ^
r oxen and my fatlings are killed, and all things

? are ready; come unto the marriage. But they J
4 made light of it, and went their ways, one to <^

% his farm, another to his merchandife: and the J
^ remnant took his fervants, and entreated them 4^

^ fpitefully, and flew them. But when the king

heard thereof, he was wroth; and he fent forth
^

I- his armies, and deftroyed thofe murderers,

and burnt up their city. Then faith he to his 'fr

fervants, The wedding is ready, but they who ^
4- were bidden were not worthy. Go ye there- --i^

^ fore into the high-ways, and as many as ye ^
c|< fliall ^



I
The twenty-jirjl Sunday after TRINITT,

^
fhall find, bid to the marriage. So thofe fer-

^ vants went out into the high-ways, and ga-

4 thered together all as many as they found, i-

^ both bad and good; and the wedding was fur- ^
^ nifhed with guefts. And when the king came c|=

in to fee the guefts, he faw there a man who *

1^ had not on a wedding-garment. And he faith

4 unto him, Friend, how cameft thou in hither, <|p

^ not having a wedding-garment? And he was

^ fpeechlefs. Then faid the king to thefervants, %
^ Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, ^
1^
and caft him into outer darknefs: there fhall

^
^ be weeping and gnafhing of teeth. For many 4^

are called, but few are chofen. 4
* f

T^he twenty-jirjl Sunday after T^rinity. T'he Collet. ^^ . ^ ..J... ^. ^

G to thy faithful people pardon and peace; ^
* that they may be cleanfed from all their fins, *

^ and ferve thee with a quiet mind, through J
4 Jefus Chrifi: our Lord. Amen. 4

^ The Epiftle. Ephef. vi. lo. <^

f *
Y brethren, be ftrong in the Lord, andM in the power of his might. Put on the ^

4 whole armour of God, that ye may be able to ^
^ fi:and againfl: the wiles of the devil. For we 4
^ wreftle not againfi: flefh and blood, but againfi: %

principalities, againfi powers, againfi the ru- *

^ Icrs of the darknefs of this world, againfi fpi

4^ ritual c|b



f The twenty-fiijt Sunday after TRINITY, f

I'
ritual wickednefs in high places. Wherefore 4

^ take unto you the whole armour of God, that ^
* ye may be able to withftand in the evil day,

^ and, having done all, to ftand. Stand there- ^
c§> fore, having your loins girt about with truth,

* and having on the breaft-plate of righteouf-
|

\ nefs; and your feet fhod with the preparation \
4 of the Gofpel of peace: above all, taking the h
f fhicld of faith, wherewith ye fhall be able to $
^, quench all the fiery darts of the wicked: and ^
^ take the helmet of falvation, and the fvvord of

^ the Spirit, which is the Word of God: praying
^

^ always with all prayer and fupplication in the ^

I"
Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perfe-

^ verance, and fupplication for all faints; and ^
4 for me, that utterance may be given unto me, i

1^
that I may open my mouth boldly, to make

^ known the myftery of the Gofpel; for which I

* am an ambaffador in bonds: that therein I *

may fpeak boldly, as I ought to fpcak. ^
The Gofpel. S.John iv. 46. ^

^
I

^ H E R E was a certain nobleman, whofe

1 fon was fick at Capernaum: when he <r

heard that Jefus was come out of Judea into ^
^- Galilee, he went unto him, and befought him,

^ that he would come down and heal his fon; "C'

^ for he was at the point of death. Then faid

^-
Jefus unto him, Except ye fee figns and won- ^

^ ders, ye will not believe. The nobleman faith J
ij, unto |b



f The twenty-Jecond Sunday after TRINITT.
^

4" unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die.

^ Jefus faith unto him, Go thy way, thy fon liv- ^
* eth. And the man beheved the word that Je- *

^ fus had fpoken unto him, and he went his

w^ay. And as he was now going down, his fer-

* vants met him, and told him, laying. Thy fon *

^ liveth. Then enquired he of them the hour ^
4 when he began to amend: and they faid un- 4
£ to him, Yefterday at the feventh hour the fe- %
^ ver left him. So the father knew that it was ^
^ at the fame hour, in the which Jefus faid un- 4
^ to him. Thy fon liveth; and himfelf believed,

^
^ and his whole houfe. This is again the fe- ^
cond miracle that Tefus did, when he was
come out of Judea into Galilee.

^ T^he twenty-Jecond Sunday after "Trinity,
*

I
The Coiledt.

|
* T ORD, we befeech thee to keep thy houf- *

^ I i hold the Church in continual godlinefs; ^
4 that through thy protection it maybe free from 4>

^ all adverfities, and devoutly given to ferve
^

^ thee in good works, to the glory of thy Name, ^
^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

^ The Epijlle. Phil. i. 3.

^ T Thank my God upon every remembrance ' ^

^ JL of you, (always in every prayer ofmine for ^
|- you all, making requeft with joy) for your fel- *

1^
lowfhip in the Gofpel from the firft day until ^

4 now; eg.



I
The twenty-JecondSunday after TRIMITT. f

y now; being confident of this very thing, that 'f

^ he who hath begun a good work in you will ^
perform it until the day ofJefus Chrifl; even *

^ as it is meet for me to think this of you all, ^
becaufe I have you in my heart, inafmuch as <^

* both in my bonds, and in the defence and

^ confirmation of the Gofpel, ye all are parta-

4 kers of my grace. For God is my record, how 4
'f greatly I long after you all in the bowels ofJe- ^
^ fus Chrift. And this I pray, that your love may ^
^ abound yet more and more in knowledge, and ^

^ in all judgment; that ye may approve things
^

^i^ that are excellent, that ye may be fincere, ^
^ and without offence till the day of Chrift; be-

^
^ ing filled with the fruits of righteoufnefs, ^
which are by Jefus Chrift, unto the glory and

I praife of God. |

I The Gofpel. S. Matth. xviii. 21.

^"PJETER faid unto Jefus, Lord, how oft ^
4 XT fhali my brother fin againft me, and I for- 4
J give him? till feven times? Jefus faith unto

^
^ him, I fay not unto thee, Until feven times; ^-

but, until feventy times feven. Therefore is

J the kingdom of heaven likened unto a certam
^

4 king, who would take account of his fervants. ^
4 And when he had begun to reckon, one was

^
brought unto him, who owed him ten thou- ^

* fand talents. But forafmuch as he had not to

^ pay, his lord commanded him to be fold, and ^
his 4



I
The twenty-Jecond Sunday after TRINlTT. 4

his wife and children, and all that he had, and '

^ payment to be made. The fervant therefore ^
* fell down and worfhipped him, faying, Lord, *

1^ have patience with me, and I will pay thee all.
^

^ Then the lord of that fervant was moved with

* compaffion, and loofed him, and forgave him *

^ the debt. But the fame fervant went out, and ^
4 found one of his fellow-fervants, who owed

^ him an hundred pence; and he laid hands on *

him, and took him by the throat, faying. Pay ^
^ me that thou oweft. And his fellow-fervant 4
^ fell down at his feet, and befought him, faying,

^
^ Have patience with me, and I will pay thee ^

all. And he would not; but went and call 4
C0, him into prifon, till he fhould pay the debt. ^

So when his fellow-fervants faw what was

^ done, they were very forry, and came and ^
c|. told unto their lord all that was done. Then ^
* his lord, after that he had called him, faid *

^ unto him, O thou wicked fervant, I forgave ^
thee all that debt, becaufe thou defiredll me: 4

^ fhouldeft not thou alfo have had compaffion J
on thy fellow-fervant, even as I had pity on ^
thee? And his lord was WTOth, and delivered 4

^ him to the tormentors, till he fliould pay all
^

* that was due unto him. So likewife fhall my ^

^ heavenly Father do alfo unto you, if ye from 4
eg, your hearts forgive not every one his brother ^
f their trefpaffes. *

^ The <^



^ The twenty-thirdSimday aftevTR INITT, 4

^ The Colledt. ^
4

* /^~\ God, our refuge and ftrength, who art *

^ the author of all godlinefs; Be ready,
^

c§> we befeech thee, to hear the devout prayers <^

of thy Church; and grant that thofe things ^
which we afk faithfully, we may obtain effe(5lu- Y
ally, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. 4

4 77i^ ^/j^y?/^. Phil. iii. 17.

I'DRETHREN, be followers together of

4

^ XJ me, and mark them who walk fo, as ye
^

^ have us for an enfample. (For many walk, of -}r

4' whom I have told you often, and now tell you 'C

even weeping, that they are the enemies of ^
the crofs of Chrift; whofe end is deflru^lion, 4

I whofe god is their belly, and whofe glory is ^
in their fhame, who mind earthly things.) For

^ our converfation is in heaven, from whence

^ alfo we look for the Saviour, the Lord Jefus

^ Chrift; who fhall change our vile body, that 4
^ it may be fafliioned like unto his glorious bo-

^
dy, according to the working whereby he is ^

^ able even to fubdue all things unto himfelf. 4

I"
The Gojpel. S Matth. xxii. 13.

'TT^H E N went the Pharifees, and took coun- ^
^ jL fel how they might entangle him in his ^
* talk. And they fent out unto him their difci-

pies, with the Herodians, faying, Mafter, we ^
know 41

I



^ The twenty-fourth Sunday after TRINITY,

4^ know that thou art true, and teachefl the way ^
^ of God in truth, neither careft thou for any ^
* man: for thou regarded not the perfon of -f

^ men. Tell us therefore, what thinkefl thou?

Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cefar, or not? ^
* But Jefus perceived their wickednefs, and faid,

J Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? fhew me ^
^ the tribute-money. And they brought unto 4
* him a penny. And he faith unto them, Whofe "f

^ is this image and fuperfcription? They fay un- ^
to him, Cefar's. Then faith he unto them, Ren- 4

^ der therefore unto Cefar, the things which are
^

^ Cefar's; and unto God, the things that are ^
God's. When they had heard thefe words,

^ they marvelled, and left him, and went their ^
way. *

4^ . . 4
^ 'The twenty-fourth Sunday after T^rinity. ^

% The Colledt, %

^ Lord, we befeech thee, abfolve thy peo- ^
4 pie from their offences; that through thy

If bountiful goodnefs we may all be delivered "t

^ from the bands of thofe fins, which by our ^
4^ frailty we have committed: Grant this, O hea- 4

^ venly Father, for Jefus Chrifh's fake, our bleff-
^

^ ed Lord and Saviour. Amen,

* The Epifile. Col. i. 3. *

* T If 7 E give thanks to God and the Father ^i^

^ VV of our Lord Jefus Chrift, praying al-

^

ways \



II

I;
Tlie tweniy-fourth Sunday after TRIXITT. 4

y ways for you, fince we heard of your faith in 4

^ Chrill Jefus, and of the love which ye have to ^
* ail the faints; for the hope which is laid up *

^ for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before ^
in the word of the truth of the Gofpel; which

* is come unto you, as it is in all the world, T

^. and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth alfo in you, J
4' lince the day ye heard of it, and knew the 4^

^ grace of God in truth. As ye alfo learned of J
^ Epaphras our dear fellow-fervant, who is for ^
4^ you a faithful minifter of Chrift; who alfo de- 4
^ clared unto us your love in the Spirit. For

|J

this caufe we alfo, fince the day we heard it,

f do not ceafe to pray for you, and to defire
^

4 that ye might be filled with the knowledge of ^
^ his will in all wifdom and fpiritual underftand- *

ing. That ye might walk worthy of the Lord ^
^ unto all pleafing, being fruitful in every good

^ work, and increafmgin the knowledge of God; *

ftrengthened with all might, according to his ^
4 glorious power, unto all patience and long- 4

^
fuffering, with joyfulnefs; giving thanks unto

^
^ the Father, who hath made us meet to be par-

takers of the inheritance of the faints in lio:ht.

The Gofpel. S. Matth. ix. i8. |

I
X T THILE Jefus fpake thefe things unto 4
V V John's difciples, behold, there came a ^

* certain ruler and w^orfhippcd him, faying. My *
daughter is even now dead; but come and lay ^

thy <^

1



1^
The twenty-fifth Sunday after TRIMITT, '|

thy hand upon her, and fhe fliall Hve. And 4
^Jefus arofe, and followed him, and fo did his ^

difciples. (And behold, a woman which was 4*

^ difeafed with an iffue of blood twelve years, ^
^ came behind him, and touched the hem of his

* garment: for fhe faid within herfelf, If I may
^ but touch his garment, I fhall be whole. But J
4 Jefus turned him about, and when he faw her, 4
% he faid, Daughter, be of good comfort, thy J
^ faith hath made thee whole. And the woman ^
^ was made whole from that hour.) And when 4

^ Jefus came into the ruler's houfe, and faw the
^

minftrels and the people making a noife, he *

^ faid unto them. Give place; for the maid is

^ not dead, but fleepeth. And they laughed
^g,

* him to fcorn. But when the people were put *

^ forth, he went in, and took her by the hand, ^
and the maid arofe. And the fame hereof

f" went abroad into all that land. f"

^
. . t

^ The twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity. The Collet.
^

^ CTIR up, we befeech thee, O Lord, tbe f

^ k3 wills of thy faithful people; that they, ^
^ plenteoufly bringing forth the fruit of good 4

^ works, may of thee be plenteoufly rewarded, ^
through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4

* For the Epifile. Jer. xxiii. 5. 4

* T> E H O LD, the days come, faith the Lord, *

^ XJ that I will raife unto David a righteous

2 Branch,



t The twenty-fifth Sunday after tR IMItT. f

'f
Branch, and a King fliall reign and profper, 4

|, and fliall execute judgment and juftice in the ^
f- earth. In his days Judah fliall be faved, and *

Ifrael fliall dwell fafely: and this is his name,
'f'

^ whereby he fliall be called, THE LORD<^
I
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Therefore*

X behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that

14 they fliall no more fay. The Lord liveth, who ^
brought up the children of Ifrael out of the

^
land of Egypt; but. The Lord liveth, who \

IJ brought up, and who led the feed of the houfe 4
of Ifrael out of the north-country, and from

^
all countries whither I had driven them, and ^
they fliall dwell in their own land. #

The GofbeL S. Tohn vi.

t ^ J^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ *
^ Y V faw a great company come unto him,
* he faith unto Philip, Whence fliall we buy ^A I '

. ' eft

bread that thefe may eat? (And this he faid to ^
4> prove him; for he himfelf knew what he would 4
* do) Philip anfwered him. Two hundred pen- ^
^ ny-worth of bread is not fuflficient for them, ^
4 that every one of them may take a little. One

^ of his difciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's bro-

ther, faith unto him. There is a lad here, who ^
4 hath h\'e barley-loaves, and two fmall fiflies;

|, but what are they among fo many? And Jefus ^
'k' faid. Make the men lit dow^n. Now there was 4

much grafs in the place. So the men fat down, J
I



4> 5^m^ AN D REW\ Day. 4

4^ in number about five thoufand. And fefus 4

^ took the loaves, and when he had given
^.

^ thanks, he diflributed to the difciples, and -t-

^ the difciples to them that were let down; and f
^ likewife of the fifhes as much as they would. ^,

* When they were filled, he faid unto his difci- *

^ pies, Gather up the fragments that remain, ^
that nothing be loft. Therefore they gathered 4

'J'
them together, and filled twelve bafkets with *

^ the fragments of the five barley-loaves, which ^
4^ remained over and above unto them that had 4
^ eaten. Then thofe men, when they had feen

^
^ the miracle that Jefus did, faid. This is of a

'f
truth that Prophet that fhould come into the 4

^ world. -

I
^ ^ If there be any more Sundays before Advent Sunday, the Service of ^
y fome of thofe Sundays that luere omitted after the Epiphanyfhall be V
^ taken in to [upplyfo many as arc here wanting. And ifthere befew-

^ er, the overplus may be omitted: provided that this lafi Colled, E- ^
Tj. piflle, and Gofpelfliall always be ufcd upon the Sunday next before a
^ Advent. ^

% Saint Aiidreius Day. Tfhe Collect. %

% A LMIGHTY God, who didfl give fuch f
4^ ±\. grace unto thy holy Apoflle Saint An- 4

^ drew, that he readily obeyed the calling of thy
^

^ Son Jefus Chrift, and followed him without

^ delay; Grant unto us all, that we, being call- 4

^ ed by thy holy Word, may forthwith give up ^
* ourfelves obediently to fulfil thy holy com- *

^ mandments, through the fame Jefus Chrift our
^

\ Lord. Amen. O 3 The 4



Saint AND R E W'^ Day. 4

^ T'he Epiftle. Rom. x. 9. ^

* T F thou ftialt confefs with thy mouth the ^
1^
A Lord Jefus, and fhah believe in thine heart, *

<^ that God hath raifed him from the dead, thou %
* fhalt be faved. For with the heart man be- ^

J Heveth unto righteoufnefs, and with the mouth
^ confeffion is made unto falvation. For the

|!

f Scripture faith, Whofoever believeth on him,

fhall not be afhamed. For there is no differ-

^ ence between the Jew and the Greek: for the

f fame Lord over all is rich unto all that call

upon him. For whofoever fhall call upon the ^
f Name of the Lord, fhall be faved. How then

^ fhall they call on him, in whom they have not ^
* believed? And how fhall they believe in him, ^
^ of whom they have not heard? And how fhall

they hear without a preacher? And how fliall
^

^ they preach, except they be fent? As it is writ-

Y ten. How beautiful are the feet of them that

4 preach the Gofpel of peace, and bring glad ^
T tidings of good things ! But they have not all

^ obeyed the Gofpel. For Efaias faith. Lord, ^
who hath believed our report? So then, faith ^

1^
Cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word ^
of God. But I fay. Have they not heard? Yes

^ verily, their found went into all the earth, *
and their words unto the ends of the world. J

* But I fay, did not Ifrael know? Firft Mofes ^
faith, I will provoke you to jealoufy by them *

c| that 4



I Saint TH0 MA S the Apqjlle .

|
that are no people, and by a foolilL. nation I 4

^ will anger you. But Efaias is very bold, and
|)

^ ^aith, I was found of them that fought me not; ^
I was made manifeft unto them that afked not

after me. But to Ifrael he faith, All day long cfy

* I have ftretched forth my hands unto a difobe- *

|. dient and gainfaying people.

^ The Go/pel. S. Matth. iv. i8. ^

^ T E S U S, walking by the fea of Galilee, faw ^
^ J two brethren, Simon called Peter, and An-

^ drew his brother, calling a net into the fea
^

* (for they were fifhers.) And he faith unto *

^ them, Follow me, and I will make you fifliers
f;

^ of men. And they ftraightway left their nets, ^
*• and followed him. And going on from thence, *

^ he faw other two brethren, James the fon of ^
c§= Zebedee, and John his brother, in a fhip with ^
f Zebedee their father, mendinsr their nets; and *

|. he called them. And they immediately left

4 the fhip and their father, and followed him. 4

Saint Thomas the Apoflle. The Collet.

* ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who f
^ Ijl for the more confirmation of the Faith

^
^ didft fuffer thy holy Apoftle Thomas to be -4-

I'
doubtful in thy Son's refurrecSiion; Grant us

|, fo perfedly, and without all doubt to believe

I"
in thy Son Jefus Chrift, that our faith in thy

^ fight may never be reproved. Hear us, O
4 Lord, I



^ Saint THOMAS the Apqjlle.
|

^ Lord, through the fame Jefus Chrift; to whom 4=

~ with thee and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour ^
* and elory, now and for evermore. Amen, *
^ . .. 4
* The Ept/ile. EpheL ii, 19. ^

* T O W therefore ye are no more ftrangers *

^ J- 1 and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with

4 the faints, and of the houfhold of God; and 4
1^

are built upon the foundation of the Apoftles *

and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the ^
chief corner-ftone; in whom all the building,

^ fitly framed together, groweth unto an holy
^

^ temple in the Lord: in whom ye alfo are buil- 4
f ded together for an habitation of God through 4

^ the Spirit.
^_

^ The Gofpel. S. John xx. 24.
^

^ T^HOM AS, one of the twelve, called Di-

* A dymus, was not with them, when Jefus *

^ came. The other difciples therefore laid unto %
^ him. We have feen the Lord. But he faid un- 4
1^

to them. Except I fhall fee in his hands the

^ print of the nails, and put my finger into the 4-

^ print of the nails, and thruft my hand into his ^

^ iide, I will not believe. And after eight days,
^

* again his difciples were within, and Thomas
^ with them: then came Tefus, the doors beinu;

fliut, and ftood in the midft, and faid. Peace ^
* be unto you. Then faid he to Thomas, Reach *

hither thy finger, and behold my hands; and ^
^ reach ^



^ The Converfion of Saint PAUL. ^

4" reach hither thy hand, and thrufl it into my
^, fide: and be not faithlefs, but bcHeving. And

^
* Thomas anfwered and laid unto him, My -pfr

1^
Lord, and my God. Jehis faith unto him, 4

^ Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me, thou hafl ^
* believed; bleffed are they that have not feen, *

^ and yet have believed. And many other figns ^
4 truly did Jefus in the prefence of his difciples, ^
% which are not written in this book. But thefe *

are written, that ye might believe that Jefus is ^
^ the Chrift, the Son of God; and that believ- 4

^ ing ye might have life through his Name.
^

* The Converjion of Saint Paut. The Colledi.
^

^ /^"^ God, who through the preaching of the ^
* V>/ bleffed Apoflle Saint Paul, haft caufed *

^ the light of the Gofpel to fliine throughout \
the world; Grant, we befeech thee, that we,

* having his wonderful converhon in remem- *

^ brance, may fliew forth our thankfulnefs unto ^
^ thee for the fame, by following the holy doc- 4
f" trine which he taueht, through Tefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen. ^

^ For the Epijile. Ads ix. i. ^
^ . 4
* A N D Saul, yet breathing out threatnings -:!^

^ / jL and flaughter againft the difciples of the 4
Lord, went unto the high Prieft, and defired ^

* of him letters to Damafcus to the fynagogues,

J that if he found any of this way, whether they ^
were <^



^ The Converfion of Saint PAUL. 4

^ were men or women, he might bring them

^ bound unto Jerufalem. And as he journeyed, ^
% he came near Damafcus: and fuddenly there

Ihined round about him a Hght from heaven. ^
And he fell to the earth, and heard a voice ^

£ faying unto him, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft *

1^ thou me? And he faid, Who art thou. Lord? ^
And the Lord faid, I am Jefus whom thou

^ perfecuteft: It is hard for thee to kick againft
J

4<. the pricks. And he trembling and aftonifhed, 4
^ faid. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?

^ And the Lord faid unto him, Arife, and go
^

^ into the city, and it fhall be told thee what

1^
thou muft do. And the men which journeyed

^ with him ftood fpeechlefs, hearing a voice, ^
* but feeing no man. And Saul arofe from the *

!^ earth; and when his eyes were opened, he ^
^ faw no man: but they led him by the hand, ^
* and brought him into Damafcus. And he was J
^ three days without light, and neither did eat ^
4 nor drink. And there was a certain difciple 4
^ at Damafcus, named Ananias, and to him

^
faid the Lord in a vifion, Ananias. And he ^\<r

^ faid. Behold, I am here, Lord. And the Lord 4

^ faid unto him, Arife, and go into the ftreet ^
^ which is called Straight, and enquire in the

^ houfe ofJudas for one called Saul, of Tarfus:
^

^ for behold, he prayeth; and hath feen inavi-

fion a man named Ananias, coming in, and f

J putting his hand on him, that he might re- J
ceive <^



I
The Converfion of Saint PAUL. 4

4" ceiv'e his fight. Then Ananias anfwered, Lord, 'O'

|, I have heard by many of this man, how much ^
evil he hath done to thy faints at Jerufalem; -t-

^ and here he hath authority from the chief ^
Priefts to bind all that call on thy Name. But

^ the Lord faid unto him, Go thy way; for he *

y is a chofen veffel unto me, to bear my Name ^
<§> before the Gentiles, and kings, and the chil- <{b

* dren of Ifrael. For I will fhew him how great f"

^ things he muft fulfer for my Name's fake. And \
4^ Ananias went his way, and entered into the 4

^ houfe; and putting his hands on him, faid,
^

^ Brother Saul, the Lord (even Jefus that ap- -i^

^ peared unto thee in the way as thou cameft) 4
hath fent me, that thou mightefl receive thy

*

^- fight, and be filled with the Holy Ghoft. And *

^ immediately there fell from his eyes as it had ^
^ been fcales; and he received fight forthwith, ^
* and arofe, and was baptized. And when he had *

^ received meat, he was ftrengthened. Then ^
4 was Saul certain days with the difciples which 4
f were at Damafcus. And ftraightway he %
preached Chrifi: in the fynagogues, that he is ^

^ the Son of God. But all that heard him were 4
^ amazed, and faid. Is not this he that deftroy-

^
|- ed them which called on this Name in Jerufa- ^
,
lem, and came hither for that intent, that he 4^

^ might bring them bound unto the chief priefts? ^
I"
But Saul increafed the more in ftrength, and

con- 4



^> The Purification of Saint MART, i'

confounded the Tews which dwelt at Damaf-

1^ cus, proving that this is very Chrift. ^
The Gojpel. S. Matth. xix. 27. J

^ T) E TE R anfwered and faid unto Jefus, Be- ^
* A hold, we have forfaken all, and followed *

thee; what fhall we have therefore? And Jefus Y
4 faid unto them. Verily I fay unto you, that ye, 4
* which have followed me in the regeneration, J
|. when the Son of man fhall fit in the throne of

his glory, ye alfo fhall fit upon twelve thrones, 'fy

* judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael. And every
^

4 one that hath forfaken houfes, or brethren, or

iY fifters, or father, or mother, or wife, or chil-

J dren, or lands for my Name's fake, fhall re-
'

* ceive an hundred-fold, and fhall inherit ever-

^ lafting life. But many that are firft fliall be J
laft, and the laft fliall be firft.

^ The Prejentation of Chriji in the Temple^ common-
^ ly called. The Purification of Saint Mary the J
4 Virgin. *

t The Collect. t

A LMIGHTY and everliving God, we 4

^ iJL humbly befeech thy Majefly, that as thy
^

^ only-begotten Son was this day prefented in 4

f the temple in fubflance of our fleih; fo we ^
|, may be prefented unto thee with pure and <a

* clean hearts, by the fame thy Son Jefus Chrift f

^ our Lord. Amen. J
^ For 4



^ The Purification of Saint MART. 4
sAj

^
A

^ For the Epijlle. Mai. iii. i. 4

TJ E H O L D, I will fend my meffenger, and -^^

Jj he Ihall prepare the way before me: and
the Lord whom ye feek fhall fuddenly come ^

if to his temple; even the meffenger of the co- *

^ venant, whom ye delight in: behold, he fhall ^
4^ come, faith the Lord of hofts. But who may a- 4
^ bide the day of his coming? and who fhall *

^ ftand when he appeareth? for he is like a re- ^
4^ finer's fire, and like fullers foap. And he fliall 4
^ ht as a refiner and purifier of filver; and he

^
* fhall purify the fons of Levi, and purge them ^-

^ as gold and filver, that they may offer unto 4

^ the Lord an offering in righteoufnefs. Then ^,

* fhall the offerings of Judah andjerufalem be 4

^ pleafant unto the Lord, as in the days of old, ^
" and as in former years. And I will come near ^
f" to you to judgment, and I will be a fwift *

^ witnefs againfl the forcerers, and againfl the %
^ adulterers, and againfl falfe-fwearers, and a- 4

^ gainft thofe that opprefs the hireling in his J
^ wages, the widow, and the fatherlefs, and that ^
^ turn afide the ftranger from his right, and fear ^
* not me, faith the Lord of hofts. ^
* T^he GoJpeL S. Luke ii. 22. ^

% AND when the days of her purification,

* l\. according to the law of Mofes, were ac-

^ compliflied, they brought him to Jerufaiem to

prefent



^ The Purification of Saint MART. 4

'I'

prefent him to the Lord, (as it is written in
''^ the law of the Lord, Every male, that openeth ^
* the womb, fhall be called holy to the Lord)

^ and to offer a facrifice according to that which ^
is faid in the law of the Lord, A pair of tur-

* tie-doves, or two young pigeons. And be-

^ hold, there was a man in Jerufalem, w^hofe ^
4 name was Simeon; and the fame man was 4

juft and devout, waiting for the confolation of %
Ifrael: and the Holy Ghoft was upon him. ^

^ And it was revealed unto him by the Holy 4

^ Ghoft, that he fhould not fee death, before
^

^i- he had feen the Lord's Chrift. And he came ^

^ by the Spirit into the temple; and when the
^

^ parents brought in the child Jefus, to do for

* him after the cuftom of the law, then took he ^
^ him up in his arms, and blefted God, and J

faid; Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant de- c|>

* part in peace, according to thy word. For *

^ mine eyes have feen thy falvation, which thou ^
4 haft prepared before the face of all people; a 4

^ light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of
^

4:. thy people Ifrael. And Jofeph and his mother ^
4' marvelled at thofe things which w^ere fpoken

^ of him. And Simeon blefled them, and faid ^
k unto Mary his mother. Behold, this child is ^
^ fet for the fall and riling again of many in 4

^ Ifrael; and for a hgn which fhall be fpoken ^
*• againft, (yea, a fword fhall pierce through thy f

^ own foul alfo) that the thoughts of many £
^ hearts <^



^ Saint MA TTHIA S's Day.

hearts may be revealed. And there was one

^ Anna a prophetefs, the daughter of Phanuel,

^ of the tribe of Afer; flie was of a great age,

4' and had Hved with an hufband feven years
^

^ from her virginity: and fhe was a widow of ^
* about fourfcore and four years; which depart- *

^ ed not from the temple, but ferved God with ^
fadings and prayers, night and day. And fhe,

^ coming in that inflant, gave thanks likewife ^
1^ unto the Lord, and fpake of him to all them ^
4 that looked for redemption in Jerufalem. And 4
^ when they had performed all things accord-

^
^ ing to the law of the Lord, they returned in- ^

to Galilee, to their own city Nazareth. And 4
1^

the child grew, and waxed ftrong in fpirit, ^
^ filled with wifdom; and the grace of God was
4 upon him. f

Samf Matthias's Day. The Collect, 'f^

^ -
I
Almighty God, who into the place of^o the traitor Judas didfc choofe thy faithful 4

* fervant Matthias to be of the number of the *

\ twelve Apoftles; Grant that thy Church be- \
4' ing alway preferved from falfe Apoftles, may 4
^ be ordered and guided by faithful and true

^
4 Paftors, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, ^
4^ . . ^
^ For the Epijlle. Ads i. 15.

4 . 4
* T N thofe days Peter ftood up in the midft of

^ A the difciples, and faid, (the number of the J
names 4



* SaintMATTHIAS\ Day. f
^ names together were about an hundred and "C^

^ twenty) Men and brethren, this Scripture muft ^
needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy *

^ Ghoft by the mouth of David fpake before ^
4 concerning Judas, who was guide to them <^

f" that took Tefus: for he was numbered with us, *

1 and had obtained part of this miniitry. Now ^
4 this man purchafed a field with the reward of ^
f iniquity; and falling headlong, he burft afun- ^

der in the midfl, and all his bowels gufhed 4<,

4^ out. And it was known unto all the dwellers

^ at Jerufalem, infomuch as that field is called

in their proper tongue, Aceldama, that is to

t fav, The field of blood, ror It IS written in

the book of Pfalms, Let his habitation be de- ^
folate, and let no man dwell therein: and, 4

''^ His bifiioprick let another take. Wherefore ^
^ of thefe men which have companied with

* us all the time that the Lord Jefus went in and *
out among us, beginning from the baptifm of ^

4 John, unto that fame day that he was taken <§=

f up from us, muft one be ordained to be a
^

^ witnefs with us of his refurredion. And they .|

4^ appointed two, Jofeph called Barfabas, who 4
^ was furnamed Julius, and Matthias. And they

^
^ prayed, and faid. Thou, Lord, which know-

f eft the hearts of all men, fhew whether of thefe v
^ two thou haft chofen; that he may take part <^

of this miniftry and apoftlefliip, fromwhichju- 4

J das by tranfgreffion fell, that he might go to ^
=^ his =^1



I
The Annunciation ofthe blejfed Virgin Mary, f

^ his own place. And they gave forth their lots: 4
^ and the lot fell upon Matthias; and he was ^
^ numbered with the eleven Apoftles.

t The Gojpel. S. Matth. xi. 25. *

A T that time Jefus anfwered and faid, I ^
1^ IjL thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven ^
4 and earth, becaufe thou hall hid thefe things ^
f from the wife and prudent, and haft revealed f
^ them unto babes. Even fo, Father, for fo it \
^ feemed good in thy fight. All things are de- 'C

livered unto me of my Father: and no man
|

I- knoweth the Son but the Father; neither ^
4^ knoweth any man the Father, fave the Son, i.

^ and he to whomfoever the Son will reveal ^
him. Come unto me, all ye that labour and *

^ are heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Take ^my yoke upon you, and learn of me, for I ^
* am meek and lowly in heart: and ye ftiall find

"I

^ reft unto your fouls. For my yoke is eafy, and ^
4 rny burden is light.

* * *

^ I he Annunciation of the blejfed Virgin Mary. ^

% The Collect,

^XT^E befeech thee, O Lord, pour thy

^ \ V grace into our hearts; that as we have
^

^ known the incarnation of thy Son Jefus Chrift ^
I"
by the meffage of an angel; fo by his crofs *

g and paffion we may be brought unto the glo-

R ry I
1^ ^-:^-<^»ccg^..^.^-:^c(^c<^>:^c<g>^.c^c<^^=fg;..»c^ ^
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f The Annunciation of the blejfed Virgin 'Alary, 4

ry of his refarre^ion, through the famejefus 'fr

* Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

^ For the Epijlle. Ifaiah vii. lo.
*

^ A/T OREOVER, the Lord fpake again un-

IVA to Ahaz, faying, Afk thee a fign of the *

^ Lord thy God; afk it either in the depth, or ¥
4^ in the height above. But Ahaz faid, I will not 4
f afk, neither will I tempt the Lord. And he

J
^ faid. Hear ye now, O houfe of David, Is it a 4

^ fmall thing for you to weary men, but will ye

^ weary my God alfo? Therefore the Lord him-
^

^ felf fliall give you a fign; Behold, a Virgin 4
4^ fhall conceive, and bear a fon, and fhall call

his name Immanuel: Butter and honey fhall ^
* he eat, that he may know to refufe the evil, -1^

^ and choofe the good.

^ A N D in the fixth month the angel Gabriel

4 ±\- was fent from God unto a city of Galilee,
<fy

I The Gojpel. S. Luke i. 26. %

A
^ named Nazareth, to a Virgin efpoufed to a

^
% man whofe name was Jofeph, of the houfe of ^
^ David; and the Virgin's name was Mar)\ And ^
^ the angel came in unto her, and faid. Hail,

^
^ thou that art highly favoured, the Lord is 4
^ with thee: bleffed art thou amoni? women.

^ And when fhe faw him, fhe was troubled at

* his faying, and caft in her mind what manner

^ of falutation this fliould be. And the angel y
(0> faid <^



^ Saint mark's Day,

f faid unto her, Fear not, Mary; for thou hafl 4

^ found favour with God. And behold, thou ^
* ilialt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth -f

^ a Son, and fhalt call his name JESUS. He J
^ fhall be great, and fhall be called the Son of ^
* the Higheft; and the Lord God fhall give un- *

^ to him the throne of his father David. And ^
4 he fhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for e-

f ver, and of his kingdom there fliall be no end. %
^ Then faid Mary unto the angel, How fhall ^
4" this be, feeinsT I know not a man? And the

^ angel anfwered and faid unto her. The Holy
^

^ Ghoft fhall come upon thee, and the power

^ of the Higheft ftiall overfhadow thee: there- 4
fore alfo that Holy thing which fhall be born

* of thee fhall be called the Son of God. And *

^ behold, thy coufin Elifabeth, flie hath alfo ^
conceived a fon in her old age; and this is the

f" fixth month with her who was called barren: *

^ for with God nothing fliall be impoffible. And ^
Mary faid, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; 4

^ be it unto me according to thy word. And f
^ the angel departed from her. ^

^ Saint Mark's Day. The Collect. ^
4 . .4
* Almighty God, who haft inftruded thy ^

^ holy Church with the heavenly dod;rine
|^

of thy Evangelift Saint Mark; Give us grace,

that being not like children carried away with *

^ every blaft of vain dodrine, we may be efta- ^
R 2 bliflied



f Saint MARTs Bay. 4

^ bliflied in the truth of thy holy Gofpel, through
^

.(^Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^
The Epijlle. Ephef. iv. 7.

T T N T O every one of us is given grace, ac- 4
cording to the meafure of the gift of *

^ Chrift. Wherefore he faith, When he afcen- ^
4 ded up on high, he led captivity captive, and 4
f gave gifts unto men. (Now that he afcended,

^
^ what is it but that he alfo defcended firft into ^
4 the lower parts of the earth? He that defcen- 4
^ ded is the fame alfo that afcended up far a-

^
^ bove all heavens, that he might fill all things.) ^
} And he gave fome, apoftles; and fome, pro- 4

^ phets; and fome, evangelifts; and fome, pa-

* ftors and teachers: for the perfecling of the

^ faints, for the work of the miniftry, for the e-

^ difying of the body of Chrift; till we all come <§,

in the unity of the faith, and of the know^- f

\ ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfe(5l man, ^
4 unto the meafure of the ftature of the fulnefs 4
f of Chrift: that we henceforth be no more J
^ children toifed to and fro, and carried about ^

with every wind of dodrine, by the Height of ^=

^ men, and cunning craftinefs, whereby they
^

^ lie in wait to deceive; but fpeaking the truth ^
4^ in love, may grow up into him in all things,

'f'

|> which is the head, even Chrift: from whom
the whole body fitly joined together, and com-

^ paded by that which every joint fupplieth, ac- ^
cording

/



4^ Saint M A R K\ Day, f

cording to the effedual working in the mea- ^
^ fure of every part, maketh increafe of the bo- ^
* dy, unto the edifying of itfelf in love.
4^

* , The GoJpeL S. John xv. i. -;lr

4
. . t* T Am the true vine, and my Father is the ^

^ A hufbandman. Every branch in me that bear- ^
4^ eth not fruit, he taketh away; and every 4}^

f branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that f
^ it may bring forth more fruit. Now ye are 4^

4 clean through the word which I have fpoken 4
^ unto you. Abide in me, and I in you. As the *

^ branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it a- 4

^ bide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye

^ abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the bran-
|^

f ches. He that abideth in me, and I in him, *

J the fame bringeth forth much fruit: for with- ^
^ out me ye can do nothing. If a man abide <^

* not in me, he is caft forth as a branch, and is *

_| withered; and men gather them, and cafl them ^
^ into the fire, and they are burned. If ye abide 4
^ in me, and my words abide in you, ye fhall J
^- alk what ye will, and it fhall be done unto .^j^

4^ you. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye 4
^ bear much fruit: fo fhall ye be my difciples. ^
* As the Father hath loved me, fo have I loved 4-

^ you: continue ye in my love. If ye keep my
commandments, ye fhall abide in my love; e- ^

4- ven as I have kept my Father's commandments,

^ and abide in his love. Thefe things have I fpo- ^
R 3 ken



^ SaintPH I LIPandSaintJAMES\Day. i
^ ken unto you, that my joy might remain in

^
^ you, and that your joy might be full. ^

Saint Philip and Saint James s Day. The Collect, ^

Almighty God, whom truly to know is

* V_>/ everlafting life; Grant us perfectly to
^

^ know thy Son Jefus Chrift to be the way, the

4 truth, and the life; that following the fteps 4
^ of thy holy Apoftles Saint Philip and Saint

^
^ James, we may ftedfaftly walk in the way that ^

leadeth to eternal life, through the fame thy 4

^ Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen

^ The Epijile, S. James i. i.

^

^ TAMES a fervant of God, and of the Lord

*J Jefus Chrift, to the twelve tribes which are *

^ fcattered abroad, greeting. My brethren, ^
^ count it all joy when ye fall into divers temp- ^
* tations; knowing this, that the trying of your ^

faith worketh patience. But let patience have ^
4 her perfed work, that ye may be perfecl and 4
% entire, wanting nothing. If any of you lack J
wifdom, let him afk of God, thatgiveth to all ^

^ men liberally, and upbraideth not, and it 4

^ fhall be given him. But let him afk in faith,
^

nothing wavering; for he that vvavereth is like 4
^ a wave of the fea, driven with the wind, and

^ toffed. For let not that man think that he ^
* fhall receive any thing of the Lord. Adou- 4-

^ ble-minded man is unftable in all his ways. ^
^ Let <^



I
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4^ Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that 'O

^ he is exalted; but the rich, in that he is made ^
low; becaufe as the flower of the grafs he fliall

I'
pafs away. For the fun is no fooner rifen with ^

a burning heat, but it withereth the grafs, <^

* and the flower thereof falleth, and the grace

J of the fafliion of it perifheth: fo alfo fhall the ^
4> rich man fade away in his ways. Blefled is the ^
^ man that endureth temptation; for when he

^
^ is tried, he fliall receive the crown of life,

4^ which the Lord hath promifed to them that '

* love him. f

* The Go/pel. S. John xiv. i. |

^ A ND Jefus faid unto his difciples. Let ^
* l \ not your heart be troubled; ye believe

^ in God, believe alfo in me. In my Father's
^

houfe are many manfions; if it were not fo, ^
* I would have told you. I go to prepare a

J place for you: and if I go and prepare a place ^
4 for you, I will come again, and receive you 4
f unto myfelf, that where I am, there ye may ^
be alfo. And whither I go, ye know, and the ^

^ way ye know. Thomas faith unto him. Lord,

^ we know not whither thou goeft, and how
^

can we know the way? Jefus faith unto him, ^

"I
I am the way, and the truth, and the life: no 4

^ man cometh unto the Father but by me. If ye ^
* had known me, ye fliould have known my Fa- *

J ther alfo; and from henceforth ye know him,

R 4 and
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^

^ and have feen him. Philip faith unto him,
|

I Lord, jfhew us the Father, and it fufhceth us.
<|

* Jefus faith unto him. Have I been fo long *

J time with you, and yet haft thou not known ^
4 me, Philip? He that hath feen me, hath feen 4
f the Father; and how fayeft thou then. Shew ^
^. us the Father? Believeft thou not that I am in ^
^i' the Father, and the Father in me? The words

^ that I fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of myfelf;
^

% but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth ^
the works. Believe me, that I am in the Fa- 4

^ ther, and the Father in me; or elfe believe me
<^

* for the very works fake. Verily, verily I fay

^ unto you. He that believeth on me, the works
^

^ that I do, fhall he do alfo; and greater works ,^

f than thefe fhall he do; becaufe I go unto my *

1^ Father. And whatfoever ye ftiall afk in my J
4' Name, that will I do, that the Father may be 4
Jf

glorified in the Son. If ye fhall afk any thing "t

^ in my Name, I will do it. %

^ Sainl Barnabas the ApoJlle. The Collect,
*

OLord God Almighty, who didft endue

^ thy holy Apoftle Barnabas with fingular ^
^ gifts of the Holy Ghoft; Leave us not, we be- *

^ feech thee, deftitute of thy manifold gifts, nor ^
yet of grace to ufe them alway to thy honour

* and glory, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. *

X Amen. 1
For 4



i Saint BARNABAS the Apoftle. *

. . A-

* For the Epi/lle. A6ls xi. 22. -^ir

* ^T^IDINGS of thefe things came unto the f
^ X ears of the Church which was in Jerufa-

^
lem: and they fent forth Barnabas, that he '^y

* fhould go as far as Antioch. Who when he *

^ came, and had feen the grace of God, was

4 glad; and exhorted them all, that with pur- ^
J pofe of heart they would cleave unto the Lord,

^ For he was a good man, and full of the Holy \
^ Ghofl, and of faith: and much people was ad-

^ ded unto the Lord. Then departed Barnabas J
to Tarfus, for to feek Saul. And when he had 4

.' found him, he brouffht him unto Antioch.

^ And it came to pafs, that a whole year they

* affembled themfelves with the Church, and 4

^ taught much people: and the difciples were \
called Chriftians firft in Antioch. And in thefe 4

* days came prophets from Jerufalem unto An- *

^ tioch. And there flood up one of them, nam-
^ ed Agabus, and fignified by the Spirit, that 4
^ there (hould be great dearth throughout all f
^ the world: which came to pafs in the days of
4" Claudius Cefar. Then the difciples, every man ^

^ accordmg to his abihty, determmed to lend

^{r relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Judea:
which alfo they did, and fent it to the elders

^ by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. ^

I ^4



I
Saint J 0HN Baptijl's Day.

|

h The Gojpel. S. John xv. 12. i
^ ^ . ^ . r- 4
*

I
I S is my commandment, That ye love 4

^ JL one another, as I have loved you. Greater ^
^ love hath no man than this, that a man lay

* down his life for his friends. Ye are my friends, *

^ if ye do whatfoever I command you. Hence- ^
4 forth I call you not fervants; for the fervant 4
^ knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have %
^ called you friends; for all things that I have ^
^ heard of mv Father, I have made known unto ^

^ you. Ye have not chofen me, but I have chofen
^

^ you, and ordained you, that ye fhould go and *

^ bring forth fruit, and that your fruit fliould
^

^, remain: that whatfoever ye fliall afk of the

h Father in my Name, he may give it you.
4'

. . ,
f

1^
Saint John Baptifl's Day. The Collect.

j
* ALMIGHTY God, by whofe providence

|
1^ jLjL thy fervant John Baptift was w^onderful-

4 ly born, and fent to prepare the way of thy

^ Son our Saviour, by preaching of repentance; \
y Make us fo to follow his dodrine and holy ^
4" life, that we may truly repent according to his 4

^ preaching; and after his example, conftantly
^

^1.. fpeak the truth, boldly rebuke vice, and pa-
4" tientlyfuffer for the truth's fake, through Jefus ^
^ Chrifl our Lord. A?nen.

'



> Saint JOHN Baptifs Day.

^ For the Epijlle. Ifaiah xl. i. ^

* /COMFORT ye, comfort ye my people, *

^ V>< faith your God. Speak ye comfortably ^
eg. to Jerufalem, and cry unto her, that her war-

* fare is accomplifhed, that her iniquity is par- *

^ doned: for fhe hath received of the Lord's J
4= hand double for all her fins. The voice of 4
f him that crieth in the wildernefs, Prepare ye J
^ the way of the Lord, make ftraight in the de- ^
^ fert a high-way for our God. Every valley fl:iall 4

^ be exalted, and every mountain and hill fhall
^

be made low, and the crooked fliail be made *
ftraight, and the rough places plain. And the

^ glory of the Lord fhall be revealed, and all ^
* flefh fhall fee it together: for the mouth of the *

^ Lord hath fpoken it. The voice faid. Cry. And ^
c| he faid. What fhall I cry? All fiefli is grafs, \
* and all the goodlinefs thereof is as the flow- *

^ er of the field. The grafs withereth, the flow- ^
4 er fadeth, becaufe the Spirit of the Lord blow- 4
^ eth upon it: furely the people is grafs. The

^
^ grafs withereth, the flower fadeth; but the 4^

4 word of our God fhall ftand for ever. O Zion, ^
^ that bringeft good tidings, get thee up into ^
* the high mountain: O Jerufalem, that bring- *

I"
eft good tidings, lift up thy voice with ftrengtli; ^
lift it up, be not afraid: fay unto the cities of

* Judah, Behold your God. Behold, the Lord f
^ God will come with ftrong hand, and his ^
^ arm <^



I
SaintJOHN BaptiJTs Day .

|
4" arm fhall rule for him: behold, his reward is

^ with him, and his work before him. He fhall ^
feed his flock like a fliepherd; he fhall gather

I'
the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his

J
bofom, and fhall gently lead thofe that are

f with younff. "f

t The Go/pel. S. Luke i. 57. f

I Tj^ L I S A B E T H's full time came, that fhe
|

1 J fliould be delivered; and fhe brought ^
forth a fon. And her neighbours and her cou- ^

^ fms heard how the Lord had fhewed great
^

^ mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her. ^

I'
And it came to pafs, that on the eighth day

^ they came to circumcife the child; and they

* called him Zacharias, after the name of his *
father. And his mother anfwered and faid, 'f

Not fo; but he fhall be called John. And they ^
* faid unto her, There is none of thy kindred J
^ that is called by this name. And they made \
^ figns to his father, how he would have him 4
^ called. And he alked for a writing-table, and *

^ wrote, faying. His name is John. And they ^
' marvelled all. And his mouth was opened im- 'C'

,

mediately, and his tongue loofed, and he '^^

h fpake, and praifed God. And fear came on all ^

||
that dwelt round about them; and all thefe

^
c|> fayings were noifed abroad throughout all ^
* the hill-country of Judea. And all they that *

? had heard them laid them up in their hearts, J
faying, \



I
SaintJOHN Baptifs Day . i

J faying, What manner of child fhall this be?

|, And the hand of the Lord was with him. And
^

* his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy

^ Ghoft, and prophefied, faying; Bleffed be the 4
Lord God of Ifrael, for he hath vihted and re- ^

^ deemed his people, and hath raifed up an horn

^ of falvation for us in the houfe of his fervant ^
4 David; as he fpake by the mouth of his holy

^ prophets, which have been fince the world be- *

^ gan; that we fhould be faved from our enemies, ^
and from the hand of all that hate us: To 4

^ perform the mercy promifed to our fathers,
^

and to remember his holy covenant; the oath ^
f which he fware to our father Abraham, that he 4
<^ would grant unto us, that we being delivered ^
I"

out of the hands of our enemies might ferve

J him without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs

^ before him all the days of our life. And thou, ^
I Child, fhalt be called the Prophet of the High- *

^ eft: for thou fhalt go before the face of the J
Lord to prepare his ways; to give knowledge 4

^ of falvation unto his people, by the remilfion f
^ of their fins, through the tender mercy of our ^
^ God; whereby the day-fpring from on high 4
^ hath vifited us, to give light to them that fit

*

* in darknefs, and in the fhadow of death, to

||
guide our feet into the w^ay of peace. And the 4
child grew, and waxed ftrong in fpirit; and ^

* was in the deferts till the day of his fhewing *

f unto Ifrael. t
Saint 4



t Saint P E T E R's Day. 4

<^ . , . 4
Saint Peter s Day. ihe Collect,

* Almighty God, who by thy Son Jefus *

I \J Chrifl didft give to thy Apoftle Saint Pe- f
^ ter many excellent gifts, and commandedft .

f' him earnefUy to feed thy flock; Make, we be- *

^ feech thee, all Bifhops and Pallors diligently J
4 to preach thy holy Word, and the people o- 4
% bediently to follow the fame; that they may J

receive the crown ofeverlafting glory, through ^
{> Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4

^
^

^ For the Epifile. Ads xii. i.

* ^ ^ f
ABOUT that time, Herod the king ftretch-

eg, 1 \ ed forth his hands to vex certain of the ^
Church. And he killed James the brother of *

^ John with the fword. And becaufe he faw it ^
4 pleafed the Jews, he proceeded further to take ^
* Peter alfo. (Then were the days of unleavened "^^

^ bread.) And when he had apprehended him, ^
4 he put him in prifon, and delivered him to 4

^ four quaternions of foldiers to keep him, in-
^

tending after Eafter to bring him forth to the ^

^ people. Peter therefore was kept in prifon: '

^ but prayer was made without ceafing of the
|^

r|c- Church unto God for him. And when Herod
4^ would have brought him forth, the fame night

^
'^-^ Peter was fleeping between two foldiers, ^
bound with two chains; and the keepers be-

1^ fore the door kept the prifon. And behold, J
the"



* Sflmi^ P E T E Day. -fr

the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a 4

|,
light fhined in the prifon: and he fmote Peter

|^

t on the fide, and raifed him up, faying, Arife -1^

'I'
up quickly. And his chains fell off from his

^
hands. And the angel faid unto him, Gird <^

^ thyfelf, and bind on thy fandals: and fo he *

y did. And he faith unto him, Caft thy garment

^ about thee, and follow me. And he went out 4
f and followed him, and wift not that it was true f
which was done by the angel; but thought he

^> faw a vifion. When they were paft the firft 4
^ and the fecond ward, they came unto the iron

^
^ gate that leadeth unto the city, which open-

ed to them of his own accord: and they went

^ out, and paffed on through one ftreet, and ^
4 forthwith the angel departed from him. And *

^ when Peter was come to himfelf, he faid, J
Now I know of a furety, that the Lord hath c|>

* fent his angel, and hath delivered me out of "|

^ the hand of Herod, and from all the expeda-
]^

4^ tion of the people of the Jews.

The Go/pel. S. Matth. xvi. 13. 4

_ X ^ 7 HE N Jefus came into the coafts of Ce-

^ V V farea Philippi, he alked his difciples,
*

* faying. Whom do men fay that I, the Son of ^
^ man, am? And they faid. Some fay that thou 4^

eg. art John the Baptift, fome Elias, and others
^)

*-Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He faith -1-

^ unto them, But whom fay ye that I am? And ^
<^ Simon ^



Saint J AMES the Apoftle. ^

^ Simon Peter anfwered and faid, Thou art 4

^ Chrift, the Son of the living God. And Jefus ^
anfwered and faid unto him, Blelfed art thou, *

^ Simon Bar-iona: for flefh and blood hath not ^
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is ^
in heaven. And I fay alfo unto thee, that thou

^ art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my ^
Church: and the gates ofhell fhall not prevail 4

* againfl it. And I will give unto thee the keys ^
^ of the kingdom of heaven: and whatfoever ^
4" thou fhalt bind on earth fhall be bound in hea-

^ ven; and whatfoever thou fhalt loofe on earth
^

^ ffiall be loofed in heaven. ^

^ Sai?it James the Apoflle. The ColleH. ^
^ ^
* RANT, O merciful God, that as thine ^

f VT holy Apoftle Saint James, leaving his Fa-
^

ther and all that he had, without delay was

f obedient unto the calling of thy Son Jefus *

^ Chrift, and followed him; fo we, forfaking all ^
^ worldly and carnal affedions, may be ever- ^
* more ready to follow thy holy command- *

^ ments, through Jefus Chrift ourLord. Amen. ^

and part of Chap. xii.

For the Epiftle. Ads xi. 27. |^

T - - - ^
4^ T N thofe days came prophets from Jerufa-

^ A lem unto Antioch. And there ftood up one ^
of them, named Agabus, and fignified by the *

I'
Spirit, that there fhould be great dearth ^

throughout c^j



SaintJ AMES the Apojile. f
throughout all the world: which came to pafs

in the days of Claudius Cefar. Then the dif- ^
* ciples, every man according to his ability, de- -^K

^ termined to fend relief unto the brethren
J

^ which dwelt in Judea: Which alfo they did,

* and fent it to the elders by the hands of Bar- |-

^ nabas and Saul. Now about that time, Herod
<^ the king ftretched forth his hands to vex cer- ^>

% tain of the Church. And he killed James the
J

^ brother ofJohn with the fword. And becaufe

^ he faw it pleafed the Jews, he proceeded fur-

% ther to take Peter alfo. J

I
The Go/pel. S. Matth. xx. 2o. |

TP HEN came to him the mother of Zebe- ^
* A dee's children, with her fons, vvorfliipping *

^ him, and defiring a certain thing of him. ^
And he faid unto her. What wilt thou? She ^

* faith unto him. Grant that thefe my two fons *

^ may ht, the one on thy right hand, and the J
otheron the left, in thy kingdom. Butjefusan

^ fwered and faid. Ye know not what ye afk. Are f

^ ye able to drink of the cup that I fliall drink %
4^ of, and to be baptized with the baptifm that I 4
^ am baptized with? They fay unto him. We are

^
f able. And he faith unto them. Ye fhall drink *

^ indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
^ baptifm that I am baptized with: but to fit ^
* on my right hand, and on my left, is not *

^ mine to give; but it fhall be given to them ^
S for 4



I
SaintBAR THO L 0 ME Wthe Apqflle. |
for whom it is prepared of my Father. And 4

^ when the ten heard it, they were moved with ^
* indignation againft the two brethren. But Je- *

^ fus called them unto him, and faid, Ye know ^
^ that the princes of the Gentiles exercife do- ,

* minion over them, and they that are great

^ exercife authority upon them. But it fliall J
4 not be fo among you: but whofoever wall be 4
J great among you, let him be your minifter; |f

^ and whofoever will be chief among you, let ^
him be your fervant: Even as the Son ofman

1^
came not to be miniftered unto, but to mini-

^
^ fter, and to give his life a ranfom for many. ^
4" • 4
^ Saint Bartholomew the Apojlle. The Colledt. ^
^ . . .4
* Almighty and everlafting God, whodidfh *

^ give to thine Apoftle Bartholomew grace, ^
truly to believe and to preach thy Word; <^

Grant, we befeech thee, unto thy Church, to

^ love that Word which he believed, and both ^
4 to preach and receive the fame, through Je-

^ fus Chrift our Lord. Amen,
^

* For the Epijile. Ads v. 12.
^

^ T> Y the hands of the Apoflles w^ere many
^

jLJ figns and wonders wrought among the *

'f'
people; (and they were all with one accord in

^
|, Solomon's porch: And of the reft durft no ^
* man join himfelf to them; but the people mag- *

nified them: And believers were the more ad- ^
ded



'

SaintB A R tHO LOME Wthe Apo/lle . f
4^ ded to the Lord, multitudes both of men and

^ women:) infomuch that they brought forth ^
f- the fick into the ftreets, and laid them on -f

^ beds and couches, that at the leaft the fhadow ^
<^ of Peter pafFmg by might over-fhadow fome ^

of them. There came alfo a multitude out of*
\ the cities round about unto Jerufalem, bring- ^
4= ing fick folks, and them which were vexed 4
£ with unclean fpirits: and they were healed eve- %
^ ry one. ^

iThe Gojpel. S. Luke xxii. 24. ^

A N D there was alfo a ftrife among them,

^ / jL which of them fhould be accounted the ^
greateft. And he faid unto them. The kings *

^ of the Gentiles exercife lordfhip over them; ^
^ and they that exercife authority upon them, ^
* are called benefa6tors. But ye fhall not be fo: *

^ but he that is greateft among you, let him be ^
4 as the younger; and he that is chief, as he ^

^ that doth ferve. For whether is greater, he
^

^ that fitteth at meat, or he that ferveth? is not ^
4^ he that fitteth at meat? but I am among you 4

^ as he that ferveth. Ye are they which have ^
^ continued with me in my temptations: and I

^ appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father
^

^ hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and ^
drink at my table in my kingdom, and fit on *

1^
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Ifrael. ^

S 2 The



t Saint MATTHE W the Apojile. f

% The Colledi. f

* Almighty God, who by thy blefled Son f
f didft call Matthew from the receipt of cu- ^
c| fhom, to be an Apoflle and Evangelift; Grant ^
* us grace to forfake all covetous defires, and

inordinate love of riches, and to follow the X

^ fame thy Son Jefus Chrift; who liveth and #
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghoft, one f

^ God, world without end. Amen.

^ The Epijlle. II Cor. iv. k ^
4> . , I
^ 'Tn HEREFORE feeing we have this mi- ^

^ JL niftry, as we have received mercy, we
^

^ faint not: but have renounced the hidden ^
things of difhonefty, not walking in craftinefs, ^

^ nor handling the word of God deceitfully, but ^
by manifeftation of the truth, commending ^
ourfelves to every man's confcience in the *

^ hght of God. But if our Gofpel be hid, it is J
4 hid to them that are loft: in whom the god 4
f" of this world hath blinded the minds of them f

|. which believe not, left the light of the glori- ^
^ ous Gofpel of Chrift, who is the image of 4

^ God, ftiould fhine unto them. For we preach
^

not ourfelves, but Chrift Jefus the Lord; and

^ ourfelves your fervants for Jefus' fake. For

^ God, who commanded the light to fhine out

* of darknefs, hath ftiined in our hearts, to srive ^

4. the



I
Saint MICHA E L and all Angels.

|

I"
the light of the knowledge of the glory of

,^ God, in the face ofJefus Chrifl. ^
^ The Gojpel. S. Matth. ix. 9. ^;

AND as Jefus palTed forth from thence, he
faw a man named Matthew, fittinsr at

^ the receipt of cuflom: and he faith unto him, ^
4 Follow me. And he arofe, and followed him. 4
f And it came to pafs, as Jefus fat at meat in *

the houfe, behold, many publicans andfinners ^
4^ came and fat down with him and his difciples. 4

^ And when the Pharifees faw it, they faid unto
^

5^ his difciples, Why eateth your Mafler with

^ publicans and finners? But when Jefus heard

^ that, he faid unto them, They that be whole ^
* need not a phyfician, but they that are lick. *

^ But go ye and learn what that meaneth, I will

^ have mercy, and not facrifice: for I am not ^
f come to call the righteous, but finners to re- *
X pentance. Y

^ Saint Michael and all Angels. T^he Collect. ^
A

.
.A

Everlafting God, who haft ordained and ^
^ \J conftituted the fervices of Angels and 4
^ men in a wonderful order; Mercifully grant,

^
^ that as thy holy Angels alw^ay do thee fervice

^ in heaven; fo by thy appointment they may 4

^ fuccour and defend us on earth, through Je- |^

* fus Chrill our Lord. Amen, *



1^

r

^ Saint MICHAE L andall Angels. 4

For the Epijile. Rev. xii. 7. 4
|, 'TT^H E R E was war in heaven: Michael and ^
4- X his Angels fought againft the dragon, and

^ the dragon fought and his angels; and pre- ^
vailed not, neither was their place found any ^

* more in heaven. And the great dragon was *
call out, that old ferpent, called the Devil and ^
Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he

% was call out into the earth, and his angels %
^ were caft out with him. And I heard a loud ^

voice faying in heaven. Now is come falvation,

^ and ftrength, and the kingdom of our God,
^

^ and the power of his Chrift: for the accufer -^^

of our brethren is caft down, which accufed
.

them before our God day and night. And ^
* they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb,

^ and by the word of their teftimony: and Y

^ they loved not their lives unto the death. \.

* Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that
|;

|. dwell in them. Wo to the inhabiters of the ^
earth, and of the fea: for the Devil is come

f down unto you, having great wrath, becaufe
^

4^ he knoweth that he hath but a fhort time. ^%

... A
^ ihe GoJpeL S. Matth. xviii. i.

<^ . . . 'fr

A T the fame time came the difciples unto ^
\ l\ Jefus, faying. Who is the greateft in the

^
^ kingdom of heaven? Andjefus called a little

,0,

* child unto him, and fet him in the midft of*

^ them, and faid, Verily I fay unto you, Except ^
% ' ye 4



Saint LUKE the Evaiwelili, 4

^ ye be converted, and become as little children, 4

^ ye fhall not enter into the kingdom of hea- ^
^- ven. Whofoever therefore fhall humble him-

^ felf as this little child, the fame is the greateft

^ in the kingdom of heaven. And whofo fiiall

^ receive one fuch little child in my Name, re- *

^ ceiveth me: But whofo fliall offend one of ^
thefe little ones which believe in me, it were \

^ better for him that a milfhone were hanged a-

bout his neck, and that he were drowned in \
the depth of the fea. Wo unto the world be- 4

^ caufe of offences: for it muft needs be that *

^ offences come; but wo to that man by whom ^

I"
the offence cometh. Wherefore if thy hand or

thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and caff

* them from thee: it is better for thee to enter 4
into life halt or maimed, rather than having

^
^ two hands or two feet, to be caft into ever-

* lafting fire. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck *

^ it out, and caft it from thee: it is better for ^
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather 4

^ than having two eyes, to be caft into hell-fire. \
* Take heed that ye defpife not one of thefe lit- 4^

tie ones; for I fay unto you, that in heaven 4

^ their angels do always behold the face of my ^
Father which is in heaven. ^

^ . . 4
* Saint Luke the Evangelijl. 'The Collet. ^

f MIGHTY God, who calledft Luke the |
^ Jljl. phyfician, whofe praife is in the Gofpel,

\ S 4 to



J
Saint LUKE the Evangeli/l, 4

'f to be an Evangelift, and Phyfician of the foul; 'fr

,|,
May it pleafe thee, that by the wholfome me- ^
dicines of the dod;rine delivered by him, all *
the difeafes of our fouls may be healed, ^

4 through the merits of thy Son Jefus Chrift <§^

T our Lord. Amen. *

t The Epiftle. II Tim. iv. 5. *

t
t ^/^/^"^^^ thou in all things, endure af- *

V V flidions, do the work of an Evangelift, %
^ make full proof of thy miniftry. For I am now 4

^ ready to be offered, and the time of my depar-
^

^ ture is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I ^

^ have finiflied my courfe, I have kept the faith.
^

Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of

righteoufnefs, which the Lord the righteous ^

^ Judge fhall give me at that day: and not to

^ me only, but unto all them alfo that love his

^ appearing. Do thy diligence to come fhortly *

^ unto me: For Demas hath forfaken me, having ^
4 loved this prefent world, and is departed un- ^
^ to Theffalonica; Crefcens to Galatia, Titus

^
unto Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take ^

^ Mark, and bring him with thee: for lie is pro-

^ fitable to me for the miniftry. And Tychicus
^

have I fent to Ephefus. The cloke that I left 4p

^ at Troas with Carpus, \vhen thou comeft,
^

^ bring with thee, and the books, but efpecial-

* ly the parchments. Alexander the copper- *

f" fmith did me much evil: the Lord reward him £
ac- 4



4^ Saint S I MO X and Saint J U D E. 4

V accordinsT to his works. Of whom be thou 4
^ ware alfo; for he hath greatly withflood our

,0,

^ words. *

'The GoJpeL S. Luke x. i. ^
^ . 4
I"

'

I
^ H E Lord appointed other feventy alfo,

^ X and fent them two and two before his ^
4 face into every city and place whither he him-

^ felfwould come. Therefore faid he unto them,

^ The harveft truly is great, but the labourers J
are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the '

^ harveft, that he would fend forth labourers
^

^ into his harveft. Go your ways: behold, I fend ^
^ you forth as lambs among wolves. Carry nei- 4

^ ther purfe, norfcrip, nor flioes; and falute no
|!

man by the way. And into whatfoever houfe *

^ ye enter, firft fay, Peace be to this houfe. And 4
if the fon of peace be there, your peace fhall ^

* reft upon it: if not, it fhall turn to you again. *

^ And in the fame houfe remain, eating and ^
4 drinking fuch things as they give: for the la- 4
^ bourer is worthy of his hire. *

^ Saint Simon and Saint Jiide, Apojiles. The Colledf.
^

O Almighty God, who haft built thy
^

Church upon the foundation of the A- ^
^ poftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf be- 4

ing the head corner-ftone; Grant us fo to be ^
* joined together in unity of fpirit by their doc- 4
1^

trine, that we may be made an holy temple ac-

cep table <^



* Saint S I MO N and SaintJ U D E. %

1^ ceptable unto thee, through Jefus Chrifl our 4
^ Lord. Amen, ^

77^^ Epijile. S. Jude i. ^

JUDE the fervant ofJefus Chrift, and bro- ,

ther ofJames, to them that are fandified *

^ by God the Father, and preferved in Jefus ^
4 Chrift, and called: Mercy unto you, and •

^ peace and love be multiplied. Beloved, when t
^ I gave all diligence to write unto you of ^

the common falvation, it was needful for

^ me to write unto you, and exhort you, that ye
^

fhould earneftly contend for the faith which ^
Y was once delivered unto the faints, For there 4
^ are certain men crept in unawares, who were

,

* before of old ordained to this condemnation; 4

^ ungodly men, turning the grace of our God
into lafcivioufnefs, and denying the only Lord <^

* God, and our Lord Jefus Chrift. I will there- *

^ fore put you in remembrance, though ye once ^
4= knew this, how that the Lord, having faved 4
^ the people out ofthelandof Egypt, afterward

^
^ deftroyed them that believed not. And the ^
^ angels which kept not their firft eftate, but 4

^ left their own habitation, he hath referved in
^

* everlafting chains under darknefs, unto the

^ judgment of the great day. Even as Sodom and 4
Gomorrah, and the cities about them, in like ^

4- manner ffivinsr therafelves over to fornication, ^0,0 0 J\

^ and going after ftrange flefli, are fet forth ^
<^ for 4
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* Sam^ S I MO X and Saint J U D E. 4

- for an example, fuffering the vengeance of
^

^ eternal fire. Likevvife alfo thefe filthy dream- ^
ers defile the flefh, defpife dominion, and

^ fpeak evil of dignities. ^

1^
The Gojpel. S. John xv. 17. ^

T'^HE SE things I command you, that ye

X love one another. If the world hate you, 4

1^
ye know that it hated me before it hated you. %

4<, If ye were of the world, the world would love

his own: but becaufe ye are not of the world, ^

^ but I have chofen you out of the world, there-
^

^ fore the world hateth you. Remember the 4^

^ word that I faid unto you. The fervant is not

greater than his lord: if they have perfecuted ^
me, they will alfo perfecute you; if they have *

^ kept my faying, they will keep your's alfo. ^
|. But all thefe things will they do unto you for 4^

^ my Name's fake, becaufe they know not him *

^ that fent me. If I had not come and fpoken ^
4^ unto them, they had not had fin; but now 4

^ they have no cloke for their fin. He that ha-

^ teth me, hateth my Father alfo. If I had not 4^

done anions them the works which none o-

^ ther man did, they had not had fin; but now ^
^ have they both feen, and hated both me and ^

^ my Father. But this cometh to pafs, that the 'fr

^ word might be fulfilled, that is written in their ^
J law. They hated me without a caufe. But

^ when the Comforter is come, whom I will

^ fend



^ All SAINTS Day.

^ fend unto you from the Father, even the Spi- ^
rit of truth, which proceedeth from the Father, ^

* he lhall teflify of me. And ye alfo fliall bear *
witnefs, becaufe ye have been with me from ^
the beginning.

^ All Saints Day. The Colledi. ^

^ Almighty God, who haft knit together

^ thine ele6l in one communion and fellow-
^

fhip, in the myftical body of thy Son Chrift our ^
Lord; Grant us grace fo to follow thy bleffed 'C^

^ Saints in all virtuous and godly living, that ^
* we may come to thofe unfpeakable joys, ^

^ which thou haft prepared for them that
|

^ unfeignedly love thee, through Jefus Chrift ^
our Lord. Amen. *

* For the Epiflle. Rev. vii. 2. *
4,

. f
* A N D I faw another angel afcending from

^
^ l\. the eaft, having the feal ofthe living God: ^
4 and he cried with a loud voice to the four an- 4
f gels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth

^
and the fea, faying, Hurt not the earth, nei- ^
ther the fea, nor the trees, till we have fealed

^ the fervants of our God in their foreheads. ^
* And I heard the number of them which were 4
^ fealed; and there were fealed an hundred and Y
^ forty and four thoufand, of all the tribes of the

f children of Ifrael. *
Of the tribe of Juda were fealed twelve J

thoufand. Of <^



* All S AINTS Day. «

Of the tribe of Reuben were fealed twelve 4i

thoufand. 4^

+ Of the tribe of Gad were fealed twelve 4

^ thoufand.

Of the tribe of Afer were fealed twelve 4

I
thoufand.

|
^ Of the tribe of Nephthalim were fealed ^
^ twelve thoufand. *

£ Of the tribe of Manaffes were fealed twelve ^
^ thoufand. 4^

4" Of the tribe of Simeon were fealed twelve *

I
thoufand. |

^ Of the tribe of Levi were fealed twelve 4
,
thoufand. J

^ Of the tribe of Ifachar were fealed twelve ^
* thoufand. 4

Of the tribe of Zabulon were fealed twelve ^
^ thoufand. ^

Of the tribe of Tofeph were fealed twelve
* 1 r 1

J r ^-

|. thouiand. ^
4 Of the tribe of Benjamin were fealed twelve *

I
thoufand. |

^ After this I beheld, and lo, a great multi- ^
tude, which no man could number, of all na- f
tions, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, |.

4 flood before the throne, and before the Lamb, 4
^ clothed with white robes, and palms in their ^

hands; and cried with a loud voice, faying, ^
^ Salvation to our God, which fitteth upon the *

1^
throne, and unto the Lamb. And all the angels \

4 flood



l^-
All SAIXTS Day. ^

flood round about the throne, and about the 4

^ elders, and the four beafls; and fell before the ^
4 throne on their faces, and worfhippcd God, fay-

^ ing, Amen: Bleffing, and glory, and wifdom, ^
eg. and thankfgiving, and honour, and power, and <|.

* might be unto our God for ever and ever. *

J Amen. J

I The Go/pel. S. Matth. v. i. |
<^ . . , A
4. T E S U S feeing the multitudes, went up mto
4J a mountain; and when he was fet, his difci- 4

^ pies came unto him. And he opened his mouth,
^

and taught them, faying, Bleffed are the poor *
in fpirit: for their's is the kinofdom of heaven.

|, BleiTed are they that mourn: for they fhall be ^
* comforted. Bleffed are the meek: for they fhall *

^ inherit the earth. Bleffed are they which do ^
eg. hunger and thirfl after righteoufnefs: for they

* fhall be filled. Bleffed are the merciful: for *

^ they fhall obtain mercy. Bleffed are the pure ^
4 in heart: for they fhall fee God. Bleffed are 4
f the peace-makers: for they fhall be called the

^
children of God. Bleffed are they which are ^
perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake: for their's 4

% is the kingdom ofheaven. Bleffed are ye when ^
4^ men fhall revile you, and perfecute you, and ^

f fhall fay all manner of evil againfl you falfly £
^ for my fake: Rejoice and be exceeding glad; ^

for great is your reward in heaven: for fo per- ^
^ fecuted they the prophets which were before ^
4 you. The 4

I



The ORDER for the

f Adminiftration ofthe LORD\ SUPPER, f

I HOLYCOMMUNION.
*

<h> r n
^ H ^ O many as iiitmd to bepartaken of the holy CommwiionJhall

^ 1^ fignify their Names to the Curate at Icajlfometime the day before. ^
4" iL And f any of thofe be an open and ?iolorioiis evil liver, or ^

have done any ivro?ig to his neighbours by word or deed, fo that the

^ Congregation be thereby offended; the Curate, having knowledge there-

offhall call him and advertife him, that in any wife he prefume not ^
to come to the Lord's Table, until he hath openly declared hirrfelf to T

^ have truly repented and amended his former naughty life, that the ^
<^ Congregation may thereby befatisficd, which before were offended; ^
^ and that he hath recompeifed the parties, to whom he hath done 4^

wrong; or at leaf declare himfelf to be in full purpofefo to do, as

^ foon as he co?weniently jnay. 4-

f Thefame orderfhall the Curate ufe with thofe, betwixt whom he ^
T perceiveth malice and hatred to reign; not fuffering them to be "f

^ partakers of the Lord's Table, until he know them to be reconci- ^
(0, led. And if one of the Parties,fo at variance, be content to for- ^
^ from the bottom of his heart all that the other hath trefpaffed ^

againfl him, and to make amejidsfor that he hinfelf hath offen- ^
^ ded; and the other Party will not be perfuaded to a godly unity,

but remain /till in hisfrowardiiefs and malice: the Minifler in that ^
^ cafe ought to admit the pe?iitent perfon to the holy Communion, and

V not him that is obflinate. Provided that a>ery Miniflerfo repelling

any, as isfpecified in this, or the next precedent paragraph of this

^ Kubrick, fliall be obliged to give an account of thefame to the Or- r

A dinary within fourteen days after at thefarthefl. And the Ordina-

^ ryfhall proceed againft the o^ending Perfon according to the Canon. ^
4^ 5 The Table at the Communion-time having afair white linen Cloth ^
^ upon it, fhallfand in the body of the Church, or in the Chancel,

"f"'

v* where Morning and Evening Prayer are appoi?ited to be faid. And
the Prief,Jlanding at the North-fide of the Table, fhall fay the ^

. Lord's Prayer, with the Colledfollowing; the People kneeling.

OUR I



* The COMMUNION. 4

f
^ ^ Father which art in heaven. Hallow- ^
ed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; ^

* Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven: *

^ Give us this day our daily bread; And for- ^
give us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that ^

'k trefpafs againfh us; And lead us not into temp- *

^ tation, But deliver us from evil. Amen. ^

I The Colled. %

ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts ^
4^ Jr\. be open, all defires known, and from 4
whom no fecrets are hid; Cleanfe the thoughts ^
ofour hearts by the infpiration of thy Holy Spi-

f rit; that we may perfedly love thee, and wor-

J thily magnify thy holy Name, through Chrill ^
* our Lord. Amen. *

4^ IT 7'hcn Jhall the Pricjl, lurning to the People, rehearje dijlindly all

"
the TEN COMMANDMENTS; and the People, Jlill kneel- 4
ing,J}iall after every Commandment ajk God mercy for their tranf- ^

4^ grejjwn thereoffor the time pafl, and grace to keep the fame for y
^' the lime to come, asfolloweth.

^
* Minijler, ^

• 'C^O.D fpake thefe words, and faid, I am ^G the Lord thy God: Thou fhalt have none %^

^ Other gods but me. ^
f People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^

cline our hearts to keep this law. ^
^ Minijler. Thou fhalt not make to thyfelf a- ^
ny graven image, nor the likenefs of any thing

J that is in heaven above, or in the earth be- ^
neath,

4=



* The CO M MUM 10 X. ^

^ neath, or in the water under the earth: Thou 'fr

^ fhalt not bow dov/n to them, nor worlhip
4^ them: For I the Lord thy God am a jealous f
^ God, and vifit the fins of the fathers upon
^ the children, unto the third and fourth gene- ^
'f ration of them that hate me, and fhew mercy

unto thoufands in them that love me, and X

^ keep my commandments. 4
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^

^1: 1, 1— V
^ cline our hearts to keep this law.

J Minijler. Thou fhalt not take the Name of 4
the Lord thy God in vain: for the Lord will

^* not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his Name in ^
% vain. 4
4 People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^
^ cline our hearts to keep this law. 4
^ Minifter. Remember that thou keep holy ^
^ the Sabbath-day. Six days fhalt thou labour,

^ and do all that thou haft to do; but the fe- *

* venth day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. J
^ In it thou fhalt do no manner of work, thou, 4
and thy fon, and thy daughter, thy man-fer-

^
vant, and thy maid-fervant, thy cattle, and ^

X the ftranger that is within thy gates. For in ^>

^ fix days the Lord made heaven and earth,
^

^ the fea, and all that in them is, and refted *
the feventh day: wherefore the Lord bleffed

^
^ the feventh day, and hallowed it.

* People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- -''p

^ cline our hearts to keep this law. ^
T Minijler. |>



<^ The COMMUNION. ^

^ Minijler. Honour thy father and thy mo-

^ ther, that thy days may be long in the land ^
4- which the Lord thy God giveth thee. *

I"
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^

eg, cline our hearts to keep this law.

* Minijler. Thou (halt do no murder. *
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- J

4 cline our hearts to keep this law.

f Minijler. Thou fhalt not commit adultery. J
4^ People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^
4^ cline our hearts to keep this law.

^ Minijler. Thou fhalt not Ileal

.

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- -J

cline our hearts to keep this law.

^ Miriijler. Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnefs ^
* againil thy neighbour. *

^ People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and in- ^
^ cline our hearts to keep this law.

* Minijler. Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's *

J houfe, thou fhalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, ^
4 nor his fervant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor 4
1^

his afs, nor any thing that is his.
^

^ People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and ^
: write all thefe thy laws in our hearts, we be- 4

I feech thee. |
4 f ThenJhalI follow one of iJiefe two ColleBsfor the Ki7ig, the Priejt

^ flanding as before, andfaying,

I ' Let us pray.
|ALMIGHTY God, whofe kingdom is f

^ everlafting, and powder infinite; Have J
* mercy 4



The C 0 M MUN I 0 N. ^

^ mercy upon the whole Church; and fo rule
'I'

^ the heart of thy chofen fervant George, our ^
^ King and Governor, that he (knowing whofe *

^ Minifter he is) may above all things feek thy
|^

^ honour and glory; and that we and all his 4^

* fubjeds (duly confidering whofe authority he

^ hath] may faithfully ferve, honour, and hum
4 bly obey him, in thee, and for thee, accord

J ing to thy blefled Word and Ordinance, \
^ through Jefus Chrifl our Lord; who with thee \
and the Holy Ghoft, liveth and reigneth, ever,

^ one God, world without end. Amen,

H Or,

A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, we*
^ IjL are taught by thy holy Word, that the ^
^ hearts of Kings are in thy rale and governance, <^

* and that thou dofl: difpofe and turn them, as *

^ it feemeth beft to thy godly wifdom; We hum- ^
4^ bly befeech thee, fo to difpofe and govern the 4
f heart of George thy Servant, our King and "f

^ Governor, that in all his thoughts, words, and ^
^ works, he may ever feek thy honour and glo-

^ ry; and ftudy to preferve thy people commit- J
^ ted to his charge, in wealth, peace, and god- i

^ linefs: Grant this, O merciful Father, for thy 4

dear Son's fake, Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

^ T 2 t Then I
> I



^ The C 0 M MUM I 0 N. 4

4' ^ Thcn/liallbe/aid the Colled of the Day. And irnmedialely after the

^ Colled, the Friejl Jhall read the Epijlle,faying, The Epiftle, (or, ^
The portion oi Scripture appointed for the EpifUej is v

^ written in the Chapter of beginning at the "f"

V Verfe. And the Epijllc ended, he fliallfay, Here endeth ^
^ the Epiftle. Then [hall he read the Gnfpel (Ihc People allfand- a

^ ing up) faying, The holy Gofpel is written in the

Chapter of beginning at the Verfe. And the,

^ Gofpel ended, fhall befwigorfaid the Creedfollowing, the Peo-

^ pie fill fanding as before. ^

. . . 'C^

^ T Believe in one God, the Father Ahiiighty, ^
A Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things 4

^ vifible and invifible:
^

^- And in one Lord Tefus Chrift, the only-be-

Y gotten Son of God, Begotten of his Father
^

|, before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, ^
Very God of very God, Begotten, not made, *

^ Being of one fubflance with the Father, By ^
^ whom all things were made: Who for us men,
and for our falvation, came down from hea- *

^ ven, And was incarnate by the Holy Ghoft of |.

the Virgin Mary, And was made man. And
f was crucified alfo for us under Pontius Pilate:

^
^ He fufFered and was buried. And the third ^
^ day he rofe again according to the Scriptures, 4
* And afcended into heaven. And fitteth on the ^
h right hand of the Father: And he fhall come 4
again with glory to judge both the quick and 4

^ the dead; Whole kingdom fliall have no end. ^

I
And I believe in the Holy Ghoft, The Lord *

J and giver of life. Who proceedeth from the J
4> Father 4



^ The CO M MUM I OX.
4^ Father and the Son; Who with the Father and

^ the Son together is wormipped and glorified,

f Who fpake by the Prophets. And I beheve

^ one CathoHck and Apoftohck Church; I ac- ^
^ knowledge one Baptilm for the reraifhon of ^

I"

fins; And I look for the refurredion of the
"I

X dead. And the life of the world to come.
4^ Amen.

^ f 7'/it'7i /A^f Curale Jiicdl declare unto the People luhat Holy-day^, or

4- Fajl'mg-days, are in the week j'jtlowing to be obferved. And then ^•

4" eilfo (if occafwn be) Jhall notice be given of the Communion; and

the Banns of Matrimony pubJiJlml; and Briefs, Citations, and
J;V Excommunications read. And nothingJhall be proclaimed or pub- y

^ lijhed in the Church, during the time ofDivine Service, but by the ^
^ Minijler; nor by him any thi?ig, but what is prefcribed in the Rules

of fhii Book, or enjoined by the King, or by the Ordinary oftheplace. ^
A ^ Then fliallfollow the Sermon, or one of the Homilies already Jet X
^ forth, or hereafter to be fd forth by Authority. ^
A , A
.j^

IT Then fhall the Prieft return to the Lord's Table, and begin the Of- ^
fertory,faying one or more of thefe Sentences following, as he think- ^

^ eth mofl convenient in Ids difcretion. i)^

4>
' i

LE T your light fo fhine before men, that

they may fee your good works, and glo-

^ rify your Father which is in heaven. S. Mattli. 4

^ Lay not up for yourfelves treafures upon

'I
earth; where the ruft and moth doth corrupt, "f

eg. and where thieves break through and fteal: ^
* but lay up for yourfelves treafures in heaven; -n^

J where neither ruft nor moth doth corrupt, ^
4 T 3 and 41'



* The COMMUNION. 4

^ and where thieves do not break throueh nor 4
^ Ileal. S. Matth. vi. ig, 20.

4 Whatfoever ye would that men fliould do *

1^ unto you, even fo do unto them; for this is ^
^ the law and the prophets. S. Mattli. vii. 12. 4
* Not every one that faith unto me, Lord, *

^ Lord, fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven; J
4^ but he that doeth the will of my Father which 4

is in heaven. S. Matth. vii. 21. "f"

Zaccheus flood forth, and faid unto the \
^ Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods 'fy

^ I give to the poor; and if I have done
^{c- any wTong to any man, I reflore four-fold. ^

I
S. Luke xix. 8. f

^ Who goeth a warfare at any time of his own ^
f coft? Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth *
Y not of the fruit thereof? Or who feedeth a

<§> flock, and eateth not of the milk of the flock? ^
f I Cor. ix. 7.

^ If we have fown unto you fpiritual things, is ^
4^ it a great matter if we fhall reap your worldly 4

^ things? I Cor. ix. 11.
^Do ye not know, that they who minifter a- ^

bout holy things, live of the facrifice? and they 4

I
who w^ait at the altar, are partakers with the J

f altar? Even fo hath the Lord alfo ordained, 4

J that they who preach the Gofpel, fliould live

^ of the Gofpel. I Cor. ix. 13, 14. ^
* He that foweth litde, fhall reap little; and 4

J he that foweth plenteoufly, fhall reap plente- ^
oufly. <^



^ COMMUNION. *
f-

*
4^ oufly. Let every man do according as he is

1^
dilpofed in his heart; not grudgingly, or of

^„

* neceffity: for God loveth a chcarful giver.

I II Cor. ix. 6, 7.
^ ^ _ I

Let him that is taught in the Word, mini-

fterunto him that teacheth, in all good things. *

J Be not deceived, God is not mocked: for ^
4 whatfoever a man foweth, that fliall he reap. 4

I
Gal. vi. 6, 7. I

\ While we have time, let us do good unto ^
all men; and fpecially unto them that are of

^ the houfhold of faith. Gal. vi. 10.
^

^ Godlinefs is great riches, if a man be con-

tent with that he hath: for we brought no-

4

^ thing into the world, neither may we carry

* any thing out. I Tim. vi. 6, 7. *
Charge them who are rich in this world, ^

^ that they be ready to give, and glad to diftri-

* bute; laying up in ftore for themfelves a good ^
^ foundation againft the time to come, that they ^
4 may attain eternal life. I Tim. vi. 17, 18, ig. 4
^ God is not unrighteous, that he will forget

^
your works, and labour that proceedeth of.|,

^ love; which loveve have fliewed for his Name's

^ fake, who have miniftered unto the faints, and
^

^ yet do minifter. Hebr. vi. 10. ^

^ To do good, and to diftribute, forget not;

for with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed. ^
^- Hebr. xiii. 16.

^ Whofo hath this world's good, and feeth ^
T 4 his ^



^ The C 0 M MU XI 0 X. *
f *

his brother have need, and fliutteth up his

^ compafTion from him; how dwelleth the love ^
^1^- of God in him? I. S. John iii. 17. ^
j Give alms of thy goods, and never turn thy J

face from any poor man; and then the face <|

* of the lord fhall not be turned away from *

^ thee. Tob. iv. 7. ^
4 Be merciful after thy power: if thou haft 4

J
much, give plentcoufly; if thou haft little, do ^

^ thy diligence gladly to give of that little: for ^
fo gathereft thou thyfelf a good reward in the 4

^ day of neceffity. Tob. iv. 8, 9. ^
^ He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth *

unto the Lord: and look, what he layeth out,

^ fhall be paid him again. Prov. xix. 17.

Blefted be the man that provideth for the *

^ fick and needy: the Lord fhall deliver him in J
^ the time of trouble. Pjal. xli. i. 4-

A H IVhilJl tlicfc Sentences are iiircadiiig, the Deacons, Chnrch-waydens> k

^ or o^Ai?rjit perjon appointedJor that purpufejhall receive the Alms ^
^ Jor the Poor, and other devotion'^ of the people, in a decent Bafon, ^

to be provided by the Pari/h for that purpofe; and reverently bring ^
it to the PrieJt,who Jhall humbly prejent and place it upon the holy

^ Table. *
4^ ^ Ancl when there is a Communion, the PriejlJliall then place upon

•j^ the Table fo much Bread and Wine, as he Jhall think Jufficient. ^
y After which done, the Prie/l JliallJay, Y

- • /-» "T"

4^ Let us pray for the whole ftate of Chrift's ^
f Church militant here in earth.

^LMIGHTY and everliving God, Avho *
by thy holy Apoftle haft taught us to J

make ^
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The COMMUNION, f

4 make prayers and fupplications, and to give

^ thanks for all men; We humbly bcfeech thee |,

4 moft mercifully (''' to accept our

^ alms and oblations, and) to re- ,

'^^
^'^^'^^f, Y

. 1 r 1-1 oblations, 'r

^ ceive thele our prayers, which
then Jhall the words ^* we offer unto thy Divine Ma- (to accept our

f jefly; befeeching thee to in- alms and oblati-

|

^' fpire continually the univerfal 4
T Church with the Ipirit or truth, '

^
unity, and concord: And grant that all they

that do confefs thy holy Name, may agree in 'fr

^ the truth of thy holy Word, and live in unity
^

^jc- and godly love. We befeech thee alfo to fave *
4^ and defend all Chriftian Kings, Princes, and

^ Governors; and efpecially thy fervant George ^
* our King; that under him we may be godly *

^ and quietly governed: And grant unto his ^
^ whole Council, and to ail that are put in au- ^
* thority under him, that they may truly and J
J indifferently minifler juftice, to the punifh- ^
4 mcnt of wickednefs and vice, and to the main- 4
^1

tenance of thy true Religion and Virtue. Give
^

^|c-
grace, O heavenly Father, to all Bifhops and

^ Curates; that they may both by their life and 4

^ doclrine fet forth thy true and lively Word, ^
* and rightly and duly adminifter thy holy Sa- *

^ craments. And to all thy people give thy

heavenly grace; and efpecially to this Congre- ^
gation here prefent; that with meek heart, J

J and due reverence, they may hear, and receive J
thy 41
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''^l

thy holy Word; truly ferving thee in holinefs

^ and righteoufnefs all the days of their life. ^
* And we moft humbly befeech thee of thy 4

1^
goodncfs, O Lord, to comfort and fuccour all ^

eg. them, who in this tranfitory life are in trouble,

* forrow, need, ficknefs, or any other adverfity. *

\ And we alfo blefs thy holy Name for all thy ^
4^ fervants departed this life in thy faith and fear; 4
T befeeching thee to give us grace, fo to follow

^
^ their good examples, that with them we may ^
4" be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom: Grant 'fr

^ this, O Father, for Jefus Chrill's fake, our on- ^
ly Mediator and Advocate. Amen. *

A <^

^ 1[ When the Minijier giveth luarningfor the celebration oj the holy ^
^ Communion, (which he always Jhall do upoTi the Sunday, orJome ^
^ Holy-day immediately preceeding) after the Sermon, or Homily

^ ended, heJhall read this Exhortationfollowing. ^
^ -J

^ EARLY beloved, on— day next I pur- 4j>

* JL/ pofe, through God's alTiftance, to admi- *

^ nifter to all fuch as fhall be religioufly and J
<^ devoutly difpofed, the mod comfortable Sa-

* crament of the Body and Blood of Chrift; to
^

^ be by them received, in remembrance of his

4^ meritorious Crofs and Paffion; whereby alone 'fr

^ we obtain remiffion of our fins, and are made

^ partakers of the kingdom of heaven. Where-
^ fore it is our duty to render moft humble and

^ hearty thanks to Almighty God our heavenly ^
Father, for that he hath given his Son our Sa- ^

^ viour Jefus Chrift, not only to die for us, but y
alfo 4

I
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4^ alfo to be our fpiritual food and fuftenance in 4

^ that holy Sacrament. Which being fo divine ^
* and comfortable a thing to them who receive *

^ it worthily, and fo dangerous to them that
|^

c|, will prefume to receive it unworthily; my du- ^
^ ty is to exhort you, in the mean fcafon, to con-

J fider the dignity of that holy myftery, and the ^
4 great peril of the unworthy receiving thereof; 4
* and fo to fearch and examine your own con-

^ fciences, (and that not lightly, and after the ^
^ manner of diffemblers with God; but fo) that 4

1^
ye may come holy and clean to fuch a hea-

^
venly feaft, in the marriage-garment required ^

'f
by God in holy Scripture, and be received as

^
^ worthy partakers of that holy Table. ^

The way and means thereto is; Firft, to ex- *

^ amine your lives and converfations by the ^
<!> rule of God's commandments: and vvherein c|

^ foever ye fhall perceive yourfeh es to have *

^ offended, either by will, word, or deed, there ^
4> to bewail your own finfulnefs, and to confefs 4
f yourfelves to Almighty God, with full purpofe f
of amendment of life. And if ye fiiall per- ^
ceive your offences to be fuch, as are not on- 4

1^
ly againft God, but alfo againfl your neigh- J

^ hours; then ye fhall reconcile yourfelves unto

^ them, being ready to make reflitution and fa- "fr

^ tisfadion, according to the uttermofl of your
* powers, for all injuries and wrongs done by 4

J you to any other; and being likewife ready ^
to
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to forgive others that have offended you, as 'f

^ ye would have forgivenefs of your offences at ^
i God's hand: for otherwife the receiving of the -^1^

^ holy Communion doth nothing elfe but in- ^
creafe your damnation. Therefore if any of

* you be a blafphemer of God, an hinderer or J
^ flanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or be in J

alice or envy, or in any other grievous 4
^ crime; repent ye of your fins, or elfe come

^
^ not to that holy Table; left after the taking of

4" that holy Sacrament, the devil enter into you, 4

^ as he entered into Judas, and fill you full of
^

^- all iniquities, and bring you to deftruclion ^
t both of body and foul.

^ And becaufe it is requifite, that no man ^
^ fhould come to the holy Communion, but i

^ with a full truft in God's mercy, and with a ^
^ quiet confcience; therefore if there be any of

* you, who by this means cannot quiet his own r

^ confcience herein, but requireth further com-
4^ fort or counfel; let him come to me, or to ^

I'
fome other difcreet and learned Minifter of

J
X God's Word, and open his grief; that by the 4
'f

miniftry of God's holy Word, he may receive 4

1^ the benefit of abfolution, together with ghoftly

* counfel and advice, to the quieting of his

^ confcience, and avoiding of all fcruple and

^ doubtfulnefs. <^
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4^ ^ Or m cafe he fJiall fee the People negligent to come to the holy Com- ^
^ munion, injlead oj the Jormerju Jhall iije this Exhortation. ^

^- EARLY beloved brethren, on-— I in-

4

-L^ tend by God's grace to celebrate the
^

^ Lord's Supper: unto which, in God's behalf,

* I bid you all that are here prefent; and be- *

^ feech you for the Lord Jefus Chrift's fake, that ^
4^ ye will not refufe to come thereto, being fo

f lovingly called and bidden by God himfelf. *

y Ye know how grievous and unkind a thing it ^
4" is, when a man hath prepared a rich feaft, 4
|i decked his table with all kind of provihon, fo

^
^ that there lacketh nothing but the guefts to fit ^
4* down; and yet they who are called, without

^ any caufe, mod unthankfully refufe to come. ^
•J- Which of you, in fuch a cafe, would not be *

^ moved? Who would not think a great injury
^

and wrong done unto him? Wherefore, moft

^ dearly beloved in Chrift, take ye good heed, *

^ left ye withdrawing yourfelves from this holy J
4 Supper, provoke God's indignation againil 4

you. It is an eafy matter for a man to fay, I ^
|. will not communicate, becaufe I am otherwife ^
4 hindered with worldly bufmefs. But fuch ex- 4
^ cufes are not fo eafily accepted and allowed

^
before God. If any man fay, I am a grievous

^ ftnner, and therefore am afraid to come:
wherefore then do ye not repent and amend? ^

* When God caileth you, are ye not afliamed to *

J fay, ye will not come? When ye fhould return ^
> to 4}
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^ to God, will ye excufe yourfelves, and fay, ye
'f'

^ are not ready? Confider earneftly with your- ^
4 felves, how little fuch feigned excufes will ^-

^ avail before God. They that refufed the feaft ^
in the Gofpel, becaufe they had bought a

* farm, or would try their yokes of oxen, or be- ^
J caufe they were married, were not fo excufed, ^
4 but counted unworthy of the heavenly feaft. 4
f" I, for my part, fhall be ready; and according x
^ to mine office, I bid you in the Name of God;
'fy I call you in Chrift's behalf; I exhort you, 4

^1
as ye love your own falvation, that ye will be

^
^ partakers of this holy Communion. And as ^
4^ the Son of God did vouchfafe to yield up his ^
^ foul by death upon the crofs for your falvati- ^
* on; fo it is your duty to receive the Commu-

^ nion in remembrance of the facrifice of his ^
^ death, as he himfelf hath commanded: Which ^

if ye fhall negled: to do, confider with your- *

^ felves, how great injury ye do unto God, and ^
4= how fore punifhment hangeth over your heads 4

'I
for the fame; when ye wilfully abftain from

^
^, the Lord's Table, and feparate from your bre- ^
^ thren, who come to feed on the banquet of 4

^ that moft heavenly food. Thefe things if ye
^

^ earneftly confider, ye will by God's grace re- ^
4^ turn to a better mind: for the obtaining

^
^ whereof, we fhall not ceafe to make our hum- ^
* ble petitions unto Almighty God our heaven- *

it
ly Father.

'

||, H At <
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t t

^ At the time of the celebration of the Communion, the Communicants ^
\ being conveniently placedfor the receiving of the holy Sacrament, a

^ the Pricjlfhallfay this Exhortation. ^'

I EARLY beloved in the Lord, ye that
|

'^ mind to come to the holy Communion ^
^ of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Chrift,

J
i.
muft confider, how Saint Paul exhorteth all ^

4= perfons diligently to try and examine them- c§>

^ felves, before they prefume to eat of that f
4 Bread, and drink of that Cup. For as the be- ^

nefit is great, if with a true penitent heart ^

and lively faith we receive that holy Sacra-
^

^ ment; (for then we fpiritually eat the flefli of ^
Chrift, and drink his blood; then we dwell in

Chrift, and Chrift in us; we are one with ^
^ Chrift, and Chrift with us:] fo is the danger *

^ great, if we receive the fame unworthily: For ^
^ then we are guilty of the Body and Blood of eg.

* Chrift our Saviour; we eat and drink our own *

^ damnation, not confidering the Lord's Body; |t

4^ we kindle God's wrath againft us; we provoke 4
^ him to plague us with divers difeafes, and f

^ fundry kinds of death. Judge therefore your- %
felves, brethren, that ye be not judged of the 4

^ Lord; repent ye truly for your fins paft; have
^

a lively and ftedfaft faith in Chrift our Savi-

^ our; amend your lives, and be in perfe6l cha- 4

^ rity with all men; fo fhall ye be meet parta- ^
^ kers of thofe holy myfteries. And above all *

^ things, ye muft give moft humble and hearty ^
<^ ' thanks ^
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"I"

thanks to God the Father, the Son, and the ^fr

^ Holy Ghoft, for the redemption of the world
^ by the death and paffion of our Saviour Chri ft, ^-

^ both God and man; who did humble himfelf ^
even to the death upon the Crofs, for us mi- ^

* ferable finners, who lay in darknefs and the *

fhadow of death; that he might make us the ^
4 children of God, and exalt us to everlafting 4
^ life. And to the end that we fnould alway re-

^
^ member the exceeding great love of our Ma- 4
^> fter, and only SaviourJefus Chrift, thus dying 'C^

^ for us, and the innumerable benefits which by
^

f his precious blood-fliedding he hath obtained

Y to us; he hath inftituted and ordained holy £
^ Myfteries, as pledges ofhis love, and for a con- ^
* tinual remembrance of his death, to our great *
and endlefs comfort. To him therefore, with ^

|. the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, let us give,

* as we are moft bounden, continual thanks;

1^
fubmitting ourfelves wholly to his holy will J

4 and pleafure, and ftudying to ferve him in 4
f true holinefs and righteoufnefs all the days of J
^ our life. Amen.

^ H Then Jliall the Pricjt fay to them that come to receive the holy ^
^ Communion; '

^
* A/" E that do truly and earneftly repent you

^ X of your ftns, and are in love and charity
^

^ with your neighbours, and intend to lead a ^
* new life, following the commandments of

^ God, and walking from henceforth in his ho- ^
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4^ ly ways; Draw near with faith, and take this l)=

^ holy Sacrament to your comfort; and make ^
t~ your humble confcffion to Almighty God, 4

I'
meekly kneeling upon your knees.

^
4" IT Then Jhall this general ConfelJion be made in the name of alltliofc

^ that are minded to receive the holy Communion, by one oj the Mi- 't*

^ nijten, both he and all the People kneeling humbly upon their knees, v

andfaying;
"'^

I
ALMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord

|
% IX. Jefus Chrift, Maker of all things. Judge J
4^ of all men; We acknowledge and bewail our 4
^ manifold hns and wickednefs, which we from

^
4{c- time to time moft grievoufly have committed, ^
^ By thought, word, and deed, Againfh thy Di- 4

^ vine Majefty, Provoking moft juftly thy wrath ^
I- and indignation againfl; us. We do earneftly *

^ repent, and are heartily forry for thefe our ^
mifdoings; The remembrance of them is griev-

* ous unto us; The burden of them is intoler- *

1^ able. Llave mercy upon us, Have mercy upon J
us, moft merciful Father; For thy Son our

% Lord Jefus Chrift's fake, Forgive us all that is ^
^ paft; And grant that we may ever hereafter ^

ferve and pleafe thee in newnefs of life, To 4
1^

the honour and glory of thy Name, Through
^

^ Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
4^ H Then Jhall the Priejl (or the Bi/liop, being prefent,) /land up, and

^ turning hirnfelj to the People, pronounce this MJolulion:

* A LMIGHTY God our heavenly Father, *

1^ IjL who of his great mercy hath promifed ^
U forgivenefs
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Y forgivenefs of fins to all ihem, that with hear- ^
^ ty repentance and true faith turn unto him; ^
^ Have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver *

^ you from all your fnis, confirm and ftrength- ^
^ en you in all goodnefs, and bring you to ever- c|>

* lafling life, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. *

^ Amen, ^
4 IT Then Jhall the Pricjtfav, 4

Hear what comfortable words our Saviour

^ Chrift faith unto all that truly turn to him:
^

I
/^OME unto me, all ye that travel and

|
are heavy laden, and I will refrefh you. ^

4 S. Matth. xi. 28.

So God loved the world, that he gave his ^
* only-begotten Son, to the end that ail that be-

^ lieve in him, fhould not perifli, but have ever- ^
^ lafling life. S. John iii. 16.

Hear alfo what Saint Paul faith:

* . . .
*

^ This is a true faying, and worthy of all men 4
^ to be received, That Chrift Jefus came into

^
^ the world to fave fmners. I Ti?n. i. 15. ^
4" . .

^ Hear alfo what Saint John faith: ^
4^

. 4
* If any man fin, we have an Advocate with

^ the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous; and
^

he is the propitiation for our fins. I S. John ^
* ii. I, 2. *

Afkr 4
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4* ^ After 7v/iich the Priejl Jliall procecd,faymg, «^

^ Lift up your hearts.

f Anfwer. We lift them up unto the Lord. *

^ Priejl. Let us give thanks unto our Lord ^
^ God.
* Anfwer, It is meet and risrht fo to do. *
^ -J ^ 4

1 ZTtm y/za// the Priejl turn to the Lord's Tabic, andfay,

y
IT is very meet, right, and our bounden du- *

ty, that we fhould at all times, and in all 4
^ places, give thanks unto "C^

i thee, O Lord, fa) Holy Fa- '\ '^'f 'Tf <^°jy, %
Ai -1 in Father; 7mijt be omitted X

|. ther, Almighty, everlait- ^n Trinity Sunday. *
4^ inff God. 4
^ ^ ^

^ 5 Here Jhall foUoxu the Proper Preface, according to the time, if

there be anyJpecially appointed; or etfe immediately fhall follow, ^

T*HEREFORE with Angels, and Arch- |
ans^els, and with all the company of hea- 'f

|. ven, we laud and magniry thy glorious JName; 1

4 evermore praifing thee, and faying. Holy, ho-
'fy

^ ly, holy, Lord God of hofts, heaven and earth J
^ are full of thy glory: Glory be to thee, O 4^

Lord mofl hiffh. Amen. ,

\ Proper Prefaces. 4
4^ f upon Chrijlmas-day , andJeven days after. 4

BECAUSE thou didft give Jefus Chrifl |
thine only Son to be born, as at this time, -^I'

^ for us; who, by the operation of the Holy i
U 2 Ghofl, 1;
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Ghoft, was made very man, of the fubftance y
of the Virgin Mary his mother; and that with-

* out fjpot of fin, to make us clean from all fin. ^

^ Therefore with Angels, etc. ^

^ H Upon Eajier-dayy and Jeven days after. ^

* "D U T chiefly are we bound to praife thee ^
^ X3 for the glorious Refurredion of thy Son ^
J Jefus Chrift our Lord: for he is the very Paf-

^
^- chal Lamb which was offered for us, and hath ^
4^ taken away the fin of the world; who by his 4
^ death hath deftroyed death, and by his rifing

^
to life again, hath reftored to us everlafting

^ life. Therefore with x\nQels, etc.

I'
Upon AJcenJion-day, and Jeven days after. ^

^ nn H R O U G H thy moft dearly beloved
^

JL Son Jefus Chrift our Lord; who after his

^ moft glorious Refurredion manifeftly appear- *

^ ed to all his Apoftles, and in their fight afcend- %
4 ed up into heaven, to prepare a place for us; 4
^ that where he is, thither we might alfo afcend,

^ and reign with him in glory. Therefore with %
Ani^els, etc.

^ H Upon Whitfiinday, and fix days after. 4

/npHROUGH Tefus Chrift our Lord; ac-

f

TX cording to whofe moft true promife, the ^
* Holy Ghoft came down, as at this time, from *

^ heaven with a fudden great found, as it had |
|. been <|j
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* t
4" been a mighty wind, in the likenefs of licry 4

^ tongues, lighting upon the ApofUes, to teach ^
* them, and to lead them to all truth; giving

^ them both the gift of divers languages, and al- ^
<^ fo boldnefs with fervent zeal, conftantly to

* preach the Gofpel unto all nations; whereby *

^ we have been brought out of darknefs and er- J
4^ ror, into the clear light and true knowledge of

^ thee, and of thy Son Jefus Chrift. Therefore
^

with Angels, etc.

4" . . ^
^ ^

H upon the Feafl of Trinity only, ^
4 ' 4T yf 7HO art one God, one Lord; not one

^ V V only perfon, but three perfons in one
^

^ fubftance. For that which we believe of the ^
glory of the Father, the fame we believe of *
the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, without any f
difference or inequality. Therefore with An

* ffels, etc. *

. . .
*

^ ^ After each of which Prefaces fiall immediately

|, be fung or faid,
*

t HEREFORE with Angels, and Arch- f
* X angels, and with all the company of hea-

^
i- ven, we laud and magnify thy glorious Name;

1^ evermore praifing thee, and faying, Holy, ho-

^ ly, holy. Lord God of hofhs, heaven and earth ^
* are full of thy glory: Glory be to thee, O ^
^ Lord moft high. Amen. ^
^ U 3 f then .<§
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^ 1[ ThenJhall the Priejl, kneeling down at the Lord's Table, fay in

'K the name of all them thatfhall receive the Communion, this Prayer

% following: ^

W/' do not prefume to come to this thy
^

^ Y V Table, O merciful Lord, trufling in ^
* our own righteoufnefs, but in thy manifold *
and great mercies: We are not worthy fo J

4 much as to gather up the crumbs under thy ^
^ Table. But thou art the fame Lord, whofe pro- *

perty is always to have mercy: Grant us there- ^
^ fore, gracious Lord, fo to eat the flefh of thy

1^ dear Son Jefus Chrifl, and to drink his blood,
^

that our hnful bodies may be made clean by

^ his body, and our fouls wafhed through his 4
moft precious blood, and that we may ever-

more dwell in him, and he in us. Amen. *
4

H When the Priejl, Jlanding before the Table, hath fo ordered the ^
Bread and Wiiie, that he may luith the more readinefs and de- <^

^ cency break the Bread before the People, and take the Cup into his

''^ hands; hefhallfay the Prayer of Coifecration, as foUoweth:

I
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, 4

1^
IjL who of thy tender mercy didft gi\e thine f

4 only Son Jefus Chrifl to fulfer death upon ^
the crofs for our redemption; who made there ^

^ (by his one oblation of himfelf once offered)
J

a full, perfed:, and fufficient facrifice, oblati- ^i^-

1^
on, and fatisfadion for the fins of the whole i[

world; and did inflitute, and in his holy Gof- ^
*• pel command us to continue a perpetual me-

^ mory of that his precious death, until his com- ^
ing 4
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'^i' ing again; Hear us, O merciful Father, we 'fr'

^ moft humbly befeech thee; and grant that we ^
* receiving thefe thy creatures of bread and

^ wine, according to thy Son our Saviour Jefus ^
<^ Chrift's holy inftitution, in remembrance of ^
* his death and pafTion, may be partakers of his *

^ moft blelTed body and blood:

4 who in the fame night that he W Here the Priejl ^
fwas betrayed, (a) took bread;

take the Palen 4^

* , , 111- 1 1 "*^<' handr.

^ and when he had given thanks,

* he (h) brake it, and gave it to J''' I
4 1 . T r • 1 r ' ^

break the Bread: 4^

|, his dilciples, laying, lake, eat,
^

^ (c) this is my Body, which is (c) And here to lay

^ given for you: Do this in re- t"'''^,
''P''' 4

^ ° , ' p _
.
, .

f.
the Bread.

^ membrance or me. Likewile at- ^
* ter fupper he (d) took the Cup; (d) Here he is to

I and when he had given thanks,
f^^f''

^''P

|
^ he gave it to them, faying, '

^
* Drink ye all of this; for (e) this (^) And here to lay

is my blood of the New Tefta- ^"V^f " f^^ f^
1 • 1 • n 1 r '^W^^ (^^ Chalice

^ ment, which is Ihed lor you, or Flagon) in xvhich
f.

J
and for many, for the remiffion tliere is any Wine to |^

of fms: Do this, as oft as ye i>c conjecrated. I
4" fhall drink it, in remembrance of me. Amen. 4
A H then Jliall the Minijlerfirji receive the Communion in both kinds

^
^ himjelf, and then proceed to deliver thefame to the Bijhops, Priejls,

and Deacons in like manner, (if any be prefent;) and after that

^ to the People alfo in order, i?ito their hands, all meekly kneeling, m
^ And when he delivereth the Bread to any one, he fliall fay, c{p

I
T'^HE Body of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which *

^ X was given for thee, preferve thy body \
4' and
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and foul unto everlaftins^ life. Take and eat 4
this, in remembrance that Chriftdied for thee,

-I- and feed on him in thy heart by faith with *

I'
thankfgiving. |

A (A.

^ H the Minyler that delivereth the Cup to any one,Jhall fay, ^

I '^HE Blood of our LordJefusChrift, which |
was (lied for thee, preferve thy body and 4

f foul unto everlafling life. Drink this, in re- ^
^ membrance that Chrift's Blood was fhed for \

thee, and be thankful. 4
* t

^ If the coiifecrated Bread or Wine be all/pent before all have com- =|p

mimicated, the Priejl is to coiifecrate more, according to the Form

before prejcribcd; beginning at (0\xr Saviour Chrift in the

^ fame night, etc.) for the blefjing of the Bread; and at flike-

'Y,
wife after Supper, etc.) for thebleffing of the Cup. \

^ 1[ When all have communicated, the Miniflcr fhall return to the

^ Lord's Table, and reverently place upon it what remaineth of the ^V coffecrated Elements, covering thefame with a fair linen cloth, y

^ f Then fliall the Pricflfay the Lord's Prayer, the People repeating
^

after him every Petition.

^
OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallow- f

^_ ed be thy Name; Thy kingdom come;

^ Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven: 4

^ Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive
^

^ us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tref- ^

^ pafs againit us; And lead us not into temptati-

^ on, But deliver us from evil: For thine is the
|,

* kingdom, and the power, and the glory. For

^ ever and ever. Amen.
\ After 4
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^ ^('c/- Jliall befaid as followeth: ^

0, Lord and heavenly Father, we thy hum- |v

^i^ ble fervants entirely defire thy fatherly 4

^ goodnefs, mercifully to accept this our facri-

fice of praife and thankfgiving; moft humbly <^

* befeeching thee to grant, that by the merits and *

1^ death of thy Son Jefus Chrift, and through faith ^
4^ in his blood, we and all thy whole Church 4
f may obtain remiffion of our fins, and all other ^
4^ benefits of his paffion. And here we offer and

^ prefent unto thee, O Lord, ourfelves, our fouls

^ and bodies, to be a reafonable, holy, and live- ^
^ ly facrifice unto thee; humbly befeeching thee, -^j^-

4" that all we who are partakers of this holy Com- ^
munion, may be fulfilled with thy grace and ^

* heavenly benedidion. And although we be *

^ unworthy, through our manifold fins, to offer ^
^ unto thee any facrifice; yet we befecch thee <^

* to accept this our bounden duty and fervice; *

^ not weighing our merits, but pardoning our J
^ offences, through Jefus Chrift our Lord; by 4
^ whom, and with whom, in the unity of the J
^ Holy Ghoft, all honour and glory be unto 4^

^ thee, O Father Almis-hty, world without end. 4

|. IT Or this:

^ A LMIGHTY and everliving God, we
^IjL moft heartily thank thee, for that thou ^

* doft vouchfafe to feed us, v/ho have duly re- -i

J ceived thefe holy Myfteries, with the fpiritual '^i

4 food 4p



t The COMMUNION. 4

Y food of the mofh precious Body and Blood of 'C'

i), thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrifl; and doft af- ^
4^ fure us thereby of thy favour and goodnefs to-

wards us; and that we are very members in-

^ corporate in the myftical Body of thy Son, 4>

* which is the bleffed company of all faithful *

^people; and are alfo heirs through hope of J
4 thy everlafting kingdom, by the merits of the 4
1^

moft precious death and pafFion of thy dear
^

^- Son. And we moft humbly befeech thee, O ^
^ heavenly Father, fo to alTift us with thy grace, '^^

^ that we may continue in that holy fellowfhip, ^
^ and do all fuch good works as thou haft prepa- ^

red for us to walk in, through Jefus Chrift our

^ Lord; to whom, with thee and the Holy <|,

* Ghoft, be all honour and glory, world with-

|] out end. Amen. J

^ 1[ Then Jliall be/aid orJung, ^

f L O R Y be to God on high, and in earth f
4 peace, good-will towards men. We praife 4

^ thee, we blefs thee, we w^orfliip thee, we glo-
^

rify thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great ^
4 glory, O Lord God, heavenly King, God the 4

^ Father Almighty.

O Lord, the only-begotten Son Jefu Chrift; *

I
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-

|
^ ther, that takeft away the fins of the world, ^

have mercy upon us. Thou that takeft away *

1^ the fins of the world, have mercy upon us.

Thou 4



* The C 0 M MU M I 0 M. ^

4^ Thou that takeft away the fins of the world,

^ receive our prayer. Thou that fitteft at the ^
right hand of God the Father, have mercy

I
upon us. I

For thou only art holy, thou only art the ^
* Lord, thou only, O Chrift, with the Holy *

X Ghoft, art mod high in the glory of God the ^
4 Father. Amen. 4

4" H Then the Priejl (or Bijlwp, if he he prejent) Jliall let them depart 4
f" ivith this BlelTins-: "f

^ T~^HE peace of God which paffeth all un-
^

* A derftanding, keep your hearts and minds ^

^ in the knowledge and love of God, and of
^

his SonJefus Chrifl our Lord: and the blefling
,

* of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and *

^ the Holy Ghoft, be amongft you, and remain ^
with you always. Amen, <§>

^ f ColleBs to be/aid after the Offertory, when there is no Communion,

^ erueryfuch day one or more; and thefame may befaid alfo, as often ^
^ as occafion fhallferve, after the ColleBs cither of Morning or Eve-

ning Prayer, Commiinion, or Litany, by the difcretion ofthe Minifier. ^

% ASSIST US mercifully, O Lord, in thefe %
IjL our fupplications and prayers, and dif- 4^

|]
pofe the way of thy fervants towards the attain-

^
^ ment of everlafting falvation; that among all ^i^-

1^
the changes and chances of this mortal life,

^ they may ever be defended by thy moft graci-

* ous and ready help, through Jefus Chrift our ^

I Lord. Amen.

O 4



^ The C 0 M MUM I 0 X. 4
*

, .

*O Almighty Lord, and everlafting God, ^
vouchfafe; we befeech thee, to dire^l, ^

fan^lify, and govern both our hearts and bo- *

^ dies in the ways of thy laws, and in the works ^
of thy commandments; that through thy moft ^
mighty prote61ion, both here and ever, we may

"J

^ be preferved in body and foul, through our J
4> Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Amen.

f R A N T, we befeech thee. Almighty God, f
4^ \jf that the words which we have heard this 4

^ day with our outward ears, may through thy
^

grace be fo grafted inwardly in our hearts,

that they may bring forth in us the fruit of

^ good living, to the honour and praife of thy ^
* Name, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

T3 REVENT us, O Lord, in all our doings c|

* X with thy moft gracious favour, and fur- *

1^ ther us with thy continual help; that in all ^
4 our works begun, continued, and ended in 4
f thee, we may glorify thy holy Name; and finally

^
^ by thy mercy obtain everlafting life, through
4^ Tefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4

A 4
I A LMIGHTY God, the fountain of all wif-

*

^ IX. dom, w^ho knoweft our neceftities before f

^ we afk, and our ignorance in alking; We be- ^
* feech thee to have compaftion upon our infir- *

^ mities; and thofe things which for our unwor- Y
thine fs =|t



^ TheCOMMUXIOM. «
* *
^ thinefs we dare not, and lor our blindnefs wc

cannot afk, vouchfafe to give us for the worthi- ^
nefs of thy Son Jefus Chrifl our Lord. A7nen. *

I A LMIGHTY God, who haft promifed to |
4" IjL hear the petitions of them that afk in thy 4
^ Son's Name; We befeech thee mercifully to

^
^ incline thine ears to us that have made now ^

^ our prayers and fupplications unto thee; and ^
^ grant that thofe things which we have faith- ^
* fully alked according to thy will, may effe6lu- *

^ ally be obtained, to the relief of our neceffity, ^
<§. and to the fetting forth of thy glory, through

f" Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. "f

X H Upon the Sundays and other Holy-days (ifthere be no Communion) r

^ Jhall be/aid all that is appointed at the Communion, unfit the end ^
of the general Prayer (For the whole ftate of Chriffs Church ^

^ mihtant here in earthj together with one or more of thfe Col- ^
^ leBs lajl before reheafed, concluding with the Blcfjmg, <^

f" \ And thereJhall be no Celebration of the Lord's Supper, except there ^
^ be a cMivenient number to communicate with the Prifl, according ^
^ to his difcretion.

^
^ H And fthere be not above twenty perfons in the parifh of difcretion ^

to receive the Communion; yet therefiall be no Communion, except <^

^ four (or three at the leafl) communicate with the Priejl. ^
^ 4
^ f And in Cathedral arid Collegiate Churches and Colleges, where ^
c0> there are many Prie/ts and Deacons, they Jhall all receive the Com-

^ munion with the Priejl every Sunday at the leajl, except they have

^ a reafonable caife to the contrary.

A IT Ajid to take aivay all occajion of dijfcnfion, andfuperjiition, which a

any Perfon hath or might have concerning the Bread and Wine, ^
^ itJhallfiffice, that the Bread befuch as is ufual to be eaten; but ^
'4 the beft and purejl Wheat Bread that conveniently may be gotten. ^
4 II And 4



t The COMMUNION. ^
H And if any of the Bread and Wine remain nnco?ifecrated, the Cti-

*^ raleJhaJl have it to his own ufe: but if any remain of that which

'V 7vas confecrated, it Jhall not be carried out oj the Church, but ihe'V'

Pric/l and fuch other of the Communicants as heJhall then call un- "f"

^ to him,Jhdl, immediately after the Bleffing, reverently eat and ^
^ drink thefame.

^

H Jhe Bread and Winejar the Communion fJiall be provided by the 4-

"(j)' Curate and the Church-wardens, at the charges of the Pariffi.

^ 5 And note. That every Parifiioner fliall comnamicate at the leaf ^
three times in the year, of which Eafler to be one. And yearly at ^
Eafler every Parfawnerfiall reckon with the Parfon, Vicar, or <

Curate, or his or their deputy or deputies; a?idj)ay to them or him ^
4" a/1 Ecclefiafical Duties accujlomably due, then and at that time to «^

'r be paid. ^

^ I After the Divine Service ended, the Money given at the Offertory ^
A fhall be difpofed of tofuch pious and charitable ufes, as the Mini- r

^ fler and Church-xvardens Jhall think fit. Wherein if they difagree, ^
it Jhall be dfpofed of as the OrdinaryJhall appoint.

WHEREAS it is ordained in this Office Jor the Admini- <^

Jlration of the Lord's Supper, that the CommunicantsJhould ^
\r receive the fame kneeling; (which order is well meant,

%for a fignification of our humble and grateful acknowledgement of the ^
Y Benfit of Chrifl therein given to all worthy receivers, and for the a- v

^ voiding offuch prophanalion cmd diforder in the holy Communion, as T
might otherwfe enfue:) Yet, left the fame kneelingJhould by any per- ^

^ fons, either out of ignorance and infirmity, or out of malice and ob- ^
^ ftinacy, be mifconjlrued and depraved; It is hereby declared. That ^

thereby ?io adoration is intended, or ought to be done, either unto the ^
^ Sacramental Bread or Wine there bodily received, or unto any Cor- ^
4^ poral Prfence of Chrifl"s natural Flejh and Blood. For the Sacra- '

"I"
mental Bread and Wine remainfill in their very naturalfubfiances; ^
and therefore may not be adored; for that were Idolatry, to be ab-

^ horred of all faithful Chriflians:) and the natural Body and Blood

of our Saviour Chrifl are in Heaven, and not here; it being againfi y

^ the truth of Chrifis natural Body, to be at one time in more places ^
^ than one. i

The 4



^ THE 4

I MINISTRATION *

I'
OF -

Ipublick baptism*
^ OF

INFANTS, to be ufed in the Church. ^
* *

H T'A^ People are to be admoni/hed, that it is mojl convenient, that ^
^ Baptifm Jlioiild not he adminijlercd but upon Sundays, and other ^
^ Holy-days, ivhcn the mojl number of People come together: as well ^

for that the Congregation there prejent may tejlify the receiving of 4"

4^ them that be newly baptized, into the nurriber of Chrifl's Church;

as alfo becaufe in the Baptifm ofhfants, every man prefent may

^ be put in remembrance of his own profefjion made to God in his v
Baptifm. For ivhich caife alfo it is expedient, that Baptifm be T

^ miniftered in the vulgar Tongue. Neverlhekjs, (if necejjilyfo re- ^
^ quire) Children may be baptized upon any other day.

^ IT And note, That thereffiall befor every Male-child to he baptized, ^
two Godfathers and one Godmother; and for every Female, one 4^

Godfather and two Godmothers.
,

5 When there are Children to be baptized, the Parc?its fJiall give t|

^ knowledge thereof over night, or in the morning before the begin- ^
^ ning of Morning Prayer, to the Curate. And the?i the Godfathers ^
A, and Godmothers, and the People with the Children, mift be rea- a

^ dy at the Font, either immediately after the Iqjl Leffon at Morning ^
Prayer, or elfe immediately after the laf Leffon at Evening Pray- ^

^ er, as the Curate by his difcretion fhall appoint. And the Priejl ^
coming to the Font, (which is then to be filled with pure Water,) <^

^ andJlanding there, fiallfay, . ^
. . .

' 4
T TATH this Child been already baptized, or no?

^ ^If they anfwer, No: thenjhall the PriefIproceed asfollowelh.

* X DEARLY
I



^ PUB LICK B A PTI S M of Lifants. %
^ "T^ EARLY beloved, forafmuch as all men are conceived 4?>

-L' and born in fin; and that our Saviour Chrili faith, ^
4^ None can enter into the Kingdom of God, except he be re-

generate, and born anew of Water and of the Holy Ghofl;
v I befeech you to call upon God the Father, through our 'I''

% Lord Jefus Chrift, that of his bounteous mercy he will grant ^
^ to this Child that thing v;hich by nature /i^ cannot have; that \
^ he may be baptized with Water and the Holy Ghoft, and ^

received into Chrifl's holy Church, and be made a lively

member of the fame.

^ H Then Jhall the Priejifay, f
Let us pray. ^

^ \ LMIGHTY and everlafling God, who of thy great '

^ jLjL mercy didft fave Noah and his family in the ark from

Y perifhing by water; and alfo didlt fafely lead the children

T of Ifrael thy people through the Red Sea, figuring thereby "f

^ thy holy Baptifm; and by the Baptifm of thy well-beloved
^

A, Son Jefus Chrifl in the river Jordan, didft fandify Water p

^ to the myflical wafhing away of fin; We befeech thee, for ^
thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt mercifully look upon ^

^ this Child; wafh hiin, and fanclify him with the Holy Ghoft; ^
^ that he being delivered from thy wrath, may be received into

the ark of Chrift's Church; and being ftedfaft in faith, joyful 4
through hope, and rooted in charity, may fo pafs the waves

^ of this troublefome world, that finally he may come to the ^
land of everlaftino; life; there to reign with thee world with- v

t out end, throuffh Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. o

^ A LMIGHTY and immortal God, the aid of all that ^
^ IJL need, the helper of all that flee to thee for fuccour, the ^
^ life of them that believe, and the refurredion of the dead;

We call upon thee for Ihis Infant, that he coming to thy holy

4" Baptifm, may receive remilfion his fins by fpiritual rege- <^

neration. Receive him, O Lord, as thou haft promifed by ^
4" thy well-beloved Son, faying, Alk, and ye ihall have; feek,

and ye ftiall find; knock, and it fliall be opened unto you:

So give now unto us that afk; let us that feek, find; open y
A the t



^ PUB LICK B A PTISM of Infants.

the gate unto us that knock; that this Infant may enjoy the

^- everlafting benedidion of thy heavenly walhing, and may ^
4^ come to the eternal kingdom which thou hall promifed by

f" Chrifl; our Lord. Amen. ^

^ 5 T/jm y/ifl// the PeopleJland up, and the PriejtJhallfay, ^
4" Hear the words of the Gofpel written by Saint Mark, in the

^ tenth Chapter, at the thirteenth Verfe. "f"4 ^
n 4

^ ' I ' HEY brought young children to Chrifl, that he fhould ^
^ JL touch them; and his difciples rebuked thofe that ^
^ brought them. But when Jefus faw it, he was much dif-

^ pleafed, and faid unto them, Suffer the little children to <^

come unto me, and forbid them not: for of fuch is the king-

4' dom of God. Verily I fay unto you, Whofoever fhall not

^ receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he fhall not

^ enter therein. And he took them up in his arms, put his y
hands upon them, and bxcffed them.

5 After the Gofpel is read, the Minifler fhall make this brief Exhorta- ^
tion upon the words of the Gofpel.

BELOVED, ye hear in this Gofpel the words of our

Saviour Chrifl, that he commanded the children to be

4" brought unto him; how he blamed thofe that would have

^ kept them from him; how he exhorteth all men to follow

\f their innocency. Ye perceive how by his outward geflure

^ and deed, he declared his good-will toward them; for he

^ embraced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them,

fk and bleffed them. Doubt ye not therefore, but earneflly

^ believe, that he will likewife favourably receive this prefent ^
hfant; that he will embrace him with the arms of his mercy; ^

^ that he will give unto him the blelTing of eternal life, and ^
<^ make him partaker of his everlafling kingdom. Wherefore, ^
^ we being thus perfuaded of the good-will of our heavenly

Father towards this Infant, declared by his Son Jefus Chrifl; ^
and nothing doubdng, but that he favourably alloweth this *^

y charitable work of our s, in bringing this Infant to his holy y
^ Baptifm; let us faithfully and devoutly give thanks unto

^ him, and fay, ^
X 2 AL-

^



^ PUB LICK BAPTI S M of Infants. \
^ A LMIGHTY and eveilafting God, heavenly Father, ^

l\. we give thee humble thanks, that thou hafl; vouchfaf- ^
^ ed to call us to the knowledge of thy grace, and faith in thee:

Increafe this knowledge, and confirm this faith in us ever-

Y more. Give thy Holy Spirit to this Injant, that he may be y
% born again, and be made an heir of everlaRing falvation, "f"

^ through our Lord Jefus Chrifl, who liveth and reigneth with ^
^ thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen. ^

H Then Jliall the Friejl /peak imto the Godfathers and

Y Godmothers on this luife. Y
^ ir\ EARLY beloved, ye have brought this Child here to be ^

baptized; ye have prayed that our Lord Jefus Chrift 4"

would vouchfafe to receive him, to releafe him of his fins, to "Q"

fandify him with the Holy Ghofl, to give him the kingdom ^
Y of heaven, and everlalling life. Ye have heard alfo, that v

^ our Lord Jefus Chrifl; hath promifed in his Gofpel to grant ^
all thefe things that ye have prayed for: which promiie, he ^

^ for his part will mofl; furely keep and perform. Wherefore, ^
after this promife made by Chrift, this Infant muft alfo faith- ^
fully for his part, promife by you that are his fureiies, (until c|b

he come of age to take it upon himfef) that he will renounce ^
^ the devil and all his works, and conftantly believe God's 4^

holy Word, and obediently keep his Commandments.
I demand therefore,

^ T~A OST thou, in the name of this Child, renounce the

«^ 1^ devil and all his works, the vain pomp and glory of y

A the world, with all covetous defires of the fame, and the car- f

^ nal defires of the flefli, fo that thou wilt not follow, nor be ^
led by them? ,

"

^ Anfwcr. I renounce them all. "f"

-t-
Mmijter. ^

thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker ^
jlJ of heaven and earth? ^
And in Jefus Chrift his only-begotten Son our Lord? And V

% that he was conceived by the Holy Ghoft; born of the Vir-

I gin Mary, that he fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci- ^

I }
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*

. .
*

fied, dead, and buried; that he went down into hell, and <^

^ alfo did rife again the third day; that he afcended into

4" heaven, and fitteth at the right hand of God the Father

Almighty; and from thence ftiall come again at the end of

^ the world, to judge the quick and the dead ? V
X And doft thou believe in the Holy Ghoft; the holy Ca- %
^ tholick Church; the Communion of Saints; the Remilfion ^
^ of fins; the Refurredion of the flefli; and everlafting life a

^ after death ? ^
Anfwer. All this I ftedfaflly believe. ^

f" Minijler. *
"(f .... <^

^ T/\7'^ LT thou be baptized in this faith ^
^ V V Anfwer. That is my defire. ^
f" Minijler. If
^ . , . 4
^, TTiriLT thou then obediently keep God's holy will ^
<^ V V and commandments, and walk in the fame all the ^

days of thy life ? ^
4^ Anfwer. I will.

^ H thenfhall the Prieflfay,
^

•I- Merciful God, grant that the old Adam in this Child

may be fo buried, that the new man may be raifed up c^^^

in him. Amen.

4" Grant that all carnal alFedions may die in him, and that <^

all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in ^
Y him. Amen. v

a Grant that may have power and flrength to have T
^ vidory, and to triumph againft the devil, the world, and ^
^ the flefn. Amen. a

^ Grant that whofoever is here dedicated to thee by our ^
^ Office and Miniftry, may alfo be endued with heavenly ^
^ virtues, and everlaftingly rewarded, through thy mercy, O
^ bleffed Lord God, who dofl: live and govern all things, <^

world without end. Amen. ^
^ A 1,MIGHTY, everliving God, whofe moil dearly be- 4
^ / jL loved Son Jefus Chrift, for the forgivenefs of our fins, ^
Y did Ihed out of his mod precious fide both water and blood,

X 3 and
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* ... *

and gave commandment to his difciples, that they fhould

go teach all nations, and baptize them, In the Name of the ^
4^ Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl; Regard,

we befeech thee, the fupplications of thy Congregauon;
'^f fandify this Water to the myftical wafhing away of fin: v

^ and grant that this Child now to be baptized therein, may ^
Y receive the fulnefs of thy grace, and ever remain in the ^X number of thy faithful and eled children, through Jefus a

^ Chrift our Lord. Amm. ^
IT Then the PriejlJhall take the Child into his hands, andJliallJay

to the Godfathers and Godmothers,

^
^ Name this Child. ^
4^ 5 And then naming it after them, (if they Jhall certify him that the

Child may well endure it) he JJiall dip it in the Water difcreetly

a?id warily, faying,

^ ^ baptize thee, In the Name of the Father, and of ^
^. i.^ • the Son, and of the lioly Ghoft. Amen. ^
^ li But if they certify that the Child is weak, itfiallfujfice to pour ^
% Water upon it, faying the aforefaid words,

Y TV T I baptize thee, In the Name of the Father, and of ^
• the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl. Amen.

H Then the Priejl Jhall fay, *

Y receive this Child into the congregation of Chrifl's ^
A V V flock : and do * fign him with the . „ A^ r f .1, r • . 1 . i

Here the Pnejl V
1 hen or the Crols: ni token, that here- „ ,, , n r 4^

4 after he fhall not be afhamed to confefs
ip^n the CluldSfore- «§'

the faith of Chrifl; crucified, and man- j^^^^ ^
fully to fight under his banner againfl;

fm, the world, and the devil; and to continue Chrifl's #
4" faithful foldier and fervant unto his life's end. Amen. 'fy

4- ^
^ H Jhen Jhall the Priejl fay,

QEEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that this Child is ^-

^ k3 regenerate, and grafted into the body of ChriffsChurch; ^
'f' let us give thanks unto Almighty God for thefe benefits, ^
V' and with one accord make our prayers unto him, that this y

Child f

N
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* . .

*
CA/W may lead the refl of his life according to this begin-

^ ning.

H 7hen Jliall be /aid, all kneeling,

^ f~\ U R Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy *
V V>^ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in earth, ^
% as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; And

/.^

^ forgive us our trefpafTes, as we forgive them that trefpafs a- ^
^ gainft us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us ^
^ from evil. Amen. ^

^ H Then Jliall the PriejlJay,

WE yield thee hearty thanks, moft merciful Father, that ^
it hath pleafed thee to regenerate this Infant with thy ^

^ Holy Spirit, to receive him for thine own Child by adoption,

^ and to incorporate him into thy holy Church. And hum-
bly we befeech thee to grant, that he being dead unto fin,

'

^ and living unto righteoufnefs, and being buried with Chrifl;
^

^ in his death, may crucify the old man, and utterly abolifh ^
^ the whole body of fin; and that as/i(?is ma.dt partaker of the ^
^ death of thy Son, may alio be partaker of his refurredion; ^

fo that finally, with the refidue of thy holy Church, he may dQ>

^ be aji inheritor of thine everlafting kingdom, through Chrifl

^ our Lord. Amen. '

^ ![ Then allJianding np, the PrieftfJiallfay to the Godfathers and

^ Godmothers this Exhortationfollowing. ^
^"T^ORASMUCHas this Child hath promifed by you his ^
A X fureties, to renounce the devil and all his works, to be- A

^ lieve in God, and to ferve him; ye mull remember, that it ^
^ is your parts and duties to fee that this Infajit be taught, fo ^
^ foon as lie fhall be able to learn, what a folemn vow, promife, ^

and profelBon he hath here made by you. And that he may
know thefe things the better, ye fhall call upon liim to hear ^

^ Sermons; and chiefly ye fhall provide, that he may learn

^ the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments ^
V in the vulgar Tongue, and all other things which a Chriflian

^ ought to know and believe to his foul's health; and that this ^
^ Childmay be virtuoufly brought up to lead a godly and aclirif- ^
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tian life; remembering always, that Baptifm doth reprefent <^p

unto us our profeflion, which is to follow the example of ^
^ our Saviour Chrifl, and to be made like unto him; that as

^ he died, and rofe again for us; fo fliould we, who are bap-
V tized, die trom fin, and rife again unto righteoufnefs; con- v
t tinually mortifying all our evil and corrupt affedions, and ^
^ daily proceeding in all virtue and godlinefs of living. ^
^ \ Then /hall he add, and fay;

'\7' E are to take care that this Child be brought to the Bi- ^
X fliop, to be Confirmed by him, fo foon as he can fay

4^ the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments
in the vulgar Tongue, and be further inftruded in the

4^ Church Catechifm fet forth for that purpofe.

^ T T is certain by God's Word, that Children wJiich are baptized, ^
^ jL dying before they commit adlual Jin, are undoubtedlyJaved. ^
c0> To take aivay allfcruple concerning the Sign of the Crqfs in Bap- <^

^ tifm; the true explication thereof, and the jiijt reafons for the retain- 4^

4^ ing of it, may befeen in the xxxth Canon, firfl publijiied in the 4j'

f- Year MDCIV. *
' 4
* THE
* MINISTRATION *

^ OF ^

fPRIVATE baptism!
1 t

CHILDREN in Houses.

5 THE Curates of every Pari/hJliall often admonijh the People, ^
^ that they defer not the Baptifm of their Children longer than the 4-

4" fi^f^ orfecond Sunday next after their birth, or other Holy-day

falling between, unlefs iipon a great and reafonable cauje, to be ^
4" approved of by the Curate. y

H And alfo they Jhall warn them, that without like great caufe and ^
Y neceffity, they procure not their Children to be baptized at home y
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171 their hoiifcs. But when need JJiall compel them fo to do, then <^

^ Bapti/ni Jhall be adniinijtcred on this fajhion:

4 "

4^
^ f Firjl, let the Minijler of the Parifh (or, in his ahjcnce, any other law- ^
^ fid Minijler that can be procured) with them that are prcjent, call

upon God, and fay the Lord's Prayer, andfo many of the Collets

4^ appointed to be /aid before in the Form of Fublick Bapiifm, as the

time and prfent exigence willfujfer. And then the Child, being

^ named byfome one that is prfent, the Minijler fiall pour Water y

^ upon it,faying thefe luords:

^ ]V T I baptize tliee, In the Name of the Father, and of the

,
1^. Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen. t

^ f Fhcn all kneeling down, the Mini/lcrJhall give thanks ^
unto God, andfay,

^ \ ^ r E yield thee hearty thanks, mod merciful Father, that ^
^ V it hath pleafed thee to regenerate this Infant with thy

^ Holy Spirit, to receive himfor thine own Child by adoption,

^ and to incorporate him into thy holy Church. And we hum- ^
bly befeech thee to grant, that as he is now made partaker of

^ the death of thy Son, fo he may be alfo of his refurredion; ~)^.

<^ and that finally, with the refidue of thy faints, he may in- ^
^ herit thine everlafling kingdom, through the fame thy Son
^ Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4
* •

^ 1[ And let them not doubt, but that the Childfo bapliied, is lawful-

_ft ly and fujjiciently baptirM, and ought not to be baptized again. "T

^ Tet neverthekfs, if the Child which is after this fort baptized, do ^
^ afterxmrd live, it is expedient that it be brought into the Church; a
^ to the intent, that if the Minijler of thefame PariJJi did himfelf ^

baptize that Child, the Coiigregation may be certifed of the true

Form of Baptifm by him privately before ujed: In which caje he

^ fiall fay thus; <§>

*
'

T Certify you, that according to the due and prefcribed

^ X Order of the Church, atfiich a time, and at Juch a place, ^
Y before divers witneiTes I baptized this Child. v

I
"5 But *
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^ t ^/,!/ ?/ CA/W lucre baptized by any other lawful Minijler, then

4- Vic Minijler of the Parifh where the Child was born or chriflened, ^
^ fJiall examine and try luhether the Child be laufidly baptized, or no. ^
^ In which cafe, if thofe that bring any Child to the Church, do an-

fwer, that thefame Child is already baptized, then fliall the Mini- v

^ fler examine them further, faying,
^

T) Y whom was this Child baptized? ^
Who was prefent when this Child was baptized?

^ Becaufe fome things effential to this Sacrament may hap- ^
^ pen to be omitted through fear or hafte, in inch times of \

^ extremity; therefore I demand further of you,
^

^ With wliat matter was this Child baptized? 4*

4* With what words was this Child baptized?

X H And if the Minifler fliallfind by the Anfwers offuch as bring the a
Child, that all things were done as they ought to be; then Jhall ^

^ not lie chrifen the Child again, hutfhall receive him as one oj the ^
fock of true chrftian people,faying thus; ^

^ T Certify you, that in this cafe all is well done, and ac- '0'

A cording unto due order, concerning the baptizing of

Y this Child; who being born in original fin, and in the wrath

^ of^God, is now by the lavcr of regeneration in jBaptifra, re-

ceived into the number of the children of God, and heirs ^
^ of everlalling life: For our Lord Jelus Chrifl doth not deny ^
^ his grace and mercy unto luch Infants, but moil lovingly

^ doth call them unto him, as the holy Golpel doth ^vitnefs

to our comfort on this wife: ^
S. Mark X. 13. |

H EY brought young children to Chrift, that he fliould ^
^, X touch them; and his difciples rebuked thofe that ^

brought them. But when Jelus law it, he ^vas much dif-

•^r pleafed, and faid unto them, Suffer the little children to ^'f,

4^ come unto me, and forbid them not: for of luch is the '^^

'-f kingdom of God. Verily I fay unto you, Whofoever '1^

lhall not receive the kingdom of God as a litde child, he y
'I^ lhall not enter therein. And he took them up in his arms, t

Y put his hands upon them, and bleffed them.
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f J/S'^r the Go/pel is read, the Minifier Jliall make this brief

^ Exhortation upon the words oj the Go/pel.
^

^ T) ELO VED, ye hear in this Gofpel the words of our

X3 Saviour Chrifl, that he commanded the children to be 'C''

A brought unto him; how he blamed thofe that would have T

^ kept them from him; how he exhorted all men to follow Y
A, their innocency. Ye perceive how by his outward geflure %
^ and deed, he declared his good-will toward them; for he ^
^ embraced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them,

^ and bleffed them. Doubt ye not therefore, but earneflly ^
believe, that he hath likewife favourably received this pre- <^

^ fent Infant; that he hath embraced him with the arms of his

4" mercy; and (as he hath promifed in his holy Word) will

give unto him the bleffing of eternal life, and make him par-

Y taker of his everlafling kingdom. Wherefore we being thus v
(J perfuaded of the good-will of our heavenly Father, declared "f"

by his Son Jefus Chrift, towards this Infant; let us faithfully ^
^ and devoutly give thanks unto him, and fay the prayer A

^ which the Lord himfelf taught us: ^

^ /^\UR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy ^
^ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; ^
Y
And forgive us our trefpafles, as we forgive them that tref-

pafs againft us; And lead us not into temptation, But de-

Y liver us from evil. Amen.

^ ALMIGHTY and everlafling God, heavenly Father, we
_^

<^ Ij^ give thee humble thanks, that thou hafl vouchfafed to ^^ call us to the knowledge of thy grace, and faith in

thee: Increafe this knowledge, and confirm this faith in us

4- evermore. Give thy Holy Spirit to this Infant; that he being ^
born again, and being made an heir of everlafling falvati- '

^ on, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl, may continue thy fer- ^
vant, and attain thy promife, through the fame our Lord

^ Jefus Chrifl thy Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee

Y and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

ll
1

*
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^ \ ThenJhall the Priejl demand theJVame of the Child: which being by <^

the Godfafhers and Godmothers pronounced, the Minijler J}iallJay, ^
4" OS T thou, in the name of this Child, renounce the

jlJ devil and all his works, the vain pomp and glory of

V the world, with all covetous defires of the fame, and the

4* carnal defires of the Hefh; fo that thou wilt not follow, nor "f^

* be led by them? J
^ Aiifwer. I renounce them all. a

4^ Minijler. .

. . . V
^ OST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, ^
i^;. Maker of heaven and earth? <^

And in Jefus Chrift his only-begotten Son our Lord? ^
-t- And that he was conceived by the Holy Gholl, born of the

4^ Virgin Mary; that he fufferecl under Pontius Pilate, was

f" crucified, dead, and buried: that he went down into hell, %

Y and alfo did rife again the third day; that he afcended into V

^ heaven, and htteth on the right hand of God the Father

^ Almighty; and from thence fliall come again at the end of ^
K the world, to judge the quick and the dead? ^
^ And doll thou believe in the Holy Gholl; the holy Ca- ^

tholick Church; the Communion of faints; the Remiffion ^
^ of fms; the Refurre6lion of the flefh; and everlafling life ^
^ after death? *
^ Arifwer. All this I lledtallly believe.

Minijler,

T ^71LT thou then obediently keep God's holy will and ^-

'J^ V V commandments, and walk in the fame all the days of

4 thy life? *
^ Anjiver. I will. v

^ H 7 hen Jhall the Pritjlfay, ^
<^ \ \T E receive this Child into the Congregation of Chrift's ^-

t yy «o^l^;^"d'l^*^^^S"f"Y^^l^^l^/^'^g" * Here the PrieJl t
t i u u

'

n"
' that hereafter A.

Crofs t
ihall not be aihamed to contels the taith

, n /^i 1 1\ ^
f r-u -a -c . J f u . c 1 »

Child s ^
a or Chriit crucihed, and manruliy to right ^ , , A
fh 1 , , • a r 1 1 I

rorehead. <(>

^ under his banner againlt lin, the world,

"t and
'
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^ and the devil; and to continue Chrifl's faithful foldier and ^
fervant unto his hfe's end. Amen.

^ji. II Then Jliall the PriejlJay, ^

^ O E E I N G now, dearly beloved brethren, that this Child ^
% k3 is by Baptifm regenerate, and grafted into the body of

^ Chrift's Church, let us give thanks unto Almighty God for

^ thefe benefits, and with one accord make our prayers unto ^
^ him, that he may lead the refl of his life according to this

<^ beginning. ^
H then JJiall the PriejlJay,

4' T ?^ r E yield thee hearty thanks, moft merciful Father, that ^
4^ V V it hath pleafed thee to regenerate this Infant with thy ^
^ Holy Spirit, to receive him for thine own Child by adoption, ^
^ and to incorporate him into thy holy Church. And humbly ^
fl. we befeech thee to grant, that he being dead unto fin, and T
^ living unto righteoufnefs, and being buried with Chrifl; in Y
^ his death, may crucify the old man, and utterly abolifh the ^
^ whole body of fin; and that as he is made partaker of the ^
<^ death of thy Son, he may alfo be partaker of his refurredion;

^ fo that finally, with the refidue of thy holy Church, he may
^ be an inheritor of thine everlafling kingdom, through Jefus

f" Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

4(r 5 "Then allJlanding up, the Minijler Jliall make this Exhortation ^
to the Godjatfiers and Godmothers.

t Tj^ O R A S M U C H as this Child hath promifed by you his f
^ JL Sureties, to renounce the devil and all his works, to ^
^ believe in God, and to ferve him; ye mufl remember, that it ^
^ is your parts and duties to fee that this Infant be taught, fo ^

foon as he fhall be able to learn, what a folemn vow, promife,

^ and profeffion he hath here made by you. And that he may
4* know thefe things the better, ye fhall call upon him to hear <^

^ Sermons; and chiefly ye fhall provide, that he may learn the

Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments in

'\ the vulgar tongue, and all other things, which a Chriflian ^
Y ought to know and beheve to his fouFs health; and that y

• 4
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this Child may be virtuoufly brought up to lead a godly and <^

a chiiflian life; remembering always, that Baptihn doth re- ^
V' prelent unto us our profelTion, which is to follow the exam- ^

pie of our Saviour Chrifl, and be made like unto him; that ^
as he died, and rofe again for us; fo Ihould we, who are

^ bapuzed, die from fin, and rife again unto righteoufnefs; ^
^ conunually mordfying all our evil and corrupt afFedions, ^
^ and daily proceeding in all virtue and godlinefs of living.

^
f But if they which bring the Infant to the Church do makeJuch ^

^ uncertain anfwen to the Pricfl's queflions, as that it cannot appear

1^ that the Child was baptized with Water, In the Name of the Fa- ^
^ ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Gho/l, (which are effential

^ parts of Baptifm;) then let the Priefi baptize it in the Form before "T

^ appointedfor Publick Baptifm of Infants;faving, that at the dip- ^
^ ping of the Child at the Font, hefhall rfe this Form of words: ^
^ T F thou art not already baptized, N. I baptize thee, In ^
X the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy ^

f Ghoft. Amen. ' *
^ ^

I
The M I N I S T R A T I O N of

|
IBAPTISM tojuchas are of RIPER%
^ Years, and able to anfwer for themfelves

^ 5 WHE J\f any fuch Perfons as are ofriper Years are to be baptized,

^ timely notice fliall be given to the Bifhop, or whom hefhall appoint
^A for that purpofe, a week before at the leaf, by the Parents, orfoine r

^ other difcreet perfons; thatfo due care may be taken for their Ex- ^
amination, ivhether they befujficiently inflruded in the principles ^

^ 0/ the Chriflian Religion; and that they may be exhorted to pre- ^
<^ pare themfelves with Prayers and Faflingfor the receiving of this <^

^ holy Sacrament. ^
4" H And if they fliall befounij,fit, then the Godfathers and Godmothers ^
"f" (the People being affembkd upon the Sunday or Holy-day appoint-

^ ed) fhall be ready to prefent them at the Font, immediately after the
^

^ Second Leffon, either at Morning or Evening Prayer, as the Cu- ^
^ rate in his difcretion fliall think ft.

^ ^
9 And ^
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f Jlanding there, the Fricjl Jhali ajk, xvhelhcr any oj the perfons ^

^- here prefeiited, be baptized, or no: IJ they JhalL anfwer, No: then y(r

Jliall the Priejt Jay thus:

T~\ EARLY beloved, rorafmuch as all men are conceiv- <^

"^^ 1^ ed and born in fin, and that which is born of the flefli ^
4^ is flefh, and they that are in the Hefli cannot pleafe God, 'C^

T but live in fm, committing many adual tranfgreiTions; and

Y that our Saviour Chrifl faith. None can enter into the kinsi;- V
^ dom of God, except he be regenerate, and born anew of

^ Water and of the Holy Ghoft; I befeech you to call up- ^
^ on God the Father, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl, that of ^^ his bounteous goodnefs he will grant to Uicje perfo?is that >^

which by nature they cannot have; that they may be baptized

with Water and the Holy Ghofl, and received into Chrifl's ^
4^ holy Church, and be made lively members of the fame.

^ Then Jhall the PriejlJay,
^

4- Let us pray. ^
4^ 5 And here all the Congregation Jliall kneel,

f A LMIGHTY and everlafling God, who of thy great *

^ l\ mercy didfl fave Noah and his family in the ark from

^ perifhing by water; and alfo didft fafely lead the children a

^ of Ifrael thy people through the Red Sea, figuring thereby ^
<^ thy holy Baptifm; and by the Baptifm of thy well-beloved

^ Son Jefus Chrifl in the river Jordan, didft fan6iify the ele- ^
^ ment of water to the myftical wafhing away of fm; We ^
^ befeech thee, for thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt mer-

cifully look upon theje thy Jervants; wafh them, and fandify ^
them with the Holy Ghoft; that they being delivered from

^ thy wrath, may be received into the ark of Chrift's Church; y
X and being fledfaft in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted ^
^ in charity, may fo pafs the waves of this troublefome world, ^
^ that finally they may come to the land of everiafting life; k

^ there to reign with thee world without end, through Jefus

A Chrift our Lord. A?nen. ^
* A LMIG HTY and immortal God, the aid of all that *

^ .-tX need, the helper of all that flee to thee for fuccour, the V
1*

'i
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*

. . . .
*

4^ life of them that beheve, and the refurredion of the dead; c^:

y(T We call upon thee for thefe perfons, that they coming to thy

^ holy Baptifm, may receive remilTion of their jQns by fpiritual ^
regeneration. Receive Ihem, O Lord, as thou haft promifed

Y by thy well-beloved Son, faying, Alk, and ye fhall receive;

feek, and ye fhall find; knock, and it fhall be opened unto ^
^ you: So give now unto us that afk; let us that feek find;

A, open the gate unto us that knock; that thefe perfons may en- a

^ joy the everlafling benedi^lion of thy heavenly wafhing, and ^
may come to the eternal kingdom which thou haft promifed ^

^ by Chrift our Lord. Ame?i. ^
Y H Thenfhall the Peopleftand up, and the PriejlJhall fay,

'^^

^ . . .

Hear the words of the Gofpel written by Saint John, in the

third Chapter, beginning at the firlt Verfe.

^ I HERE was a man of the Pharifees, named Nicodemus,
'f'

a ruler of the Jews: The fame came to Jefus by night,

^ and faid unto him. Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher ^
^ come from God: For no man can do thefe miracles that ^
^ thou doelt, except God be with him. Jefus anfwered and ^

faid unto him, Verily, verily I fay unto thee. Except a man c^b

be born again, he cannot fee the kingdom of God. Nicode-

mus faith unto him, How can a man be born when he is

^ old? can he enter the fecond time into his mother s womb,
4" and be born? Jefus anfwered. Verily, verily I fay unto thee, 'C^

^ Except a man be born of Water, and of the Spirit, he can-

Y not enter into the kingdom of God. That which is born
j;

of the fledi, is Hefh; and that which is born of the Spirit, is

fpirit. Marvel not that I faid unto thee. Ye mult be born ^
^ again. The wind bloweth where it lifleth, and thou hear- ^

eft the found thereof; but canft not tell whence it cometh, ^
^ and whither it goeth: fo is every one that is born of the

^ Spirit.

^ 5 After luhuh hefhallJay this Exhortation follwing. ^
E LOVED, ye hear in this Gofpel the exprefs words

of our Saviour Chrift, That except a man be born of ^
f Water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom ^
% "''I
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of God. Whereby ye may perceive the great neceffity of <^

^ this Sacrament, where it may be had. Likewife immedi- -^^

ately before his afcenfion into heaven, (as we read in the

lafl Chapter of Saint Mark's Gofpel,) he gave command
V to his difciples, faying. Go ye into all the world, and preach V'

If the Gofpel to every creature: He that believeth, and is bap- "f'

^ tized, fhall be faved; but he that believeth not, fhall be ^A damned. Which alfo fhewetli unto us the great benefit r

^ we reap thereby. For which caufe Saint Peter the Apoflle,

when upon his firfl preaching of the Gofpel many were ^
^ pricked at the heart, and faid to him and the reft of the A- -J^

<^ poftles, Men and brethren, what fhall we do;^ replied and <^

4" faid unto them. Repent, and be baptized every one of you ^
4" for the remilTion of fins, and ye fhall receive the gift of the

^ Holy Ghoft. For the promife is to you and your children, ^
and to all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our

X God fhall call. And with many other words exhorted he "f

them, faying, Save yourfelves from this untoward generation. ^
^ For (as the fame Apoftle teftifieth in another place) even a,

^ Baptifm doth alfo now fave us (not the putting away of the ^
<^ filth of the flefh, but the anfwer of a good confcience to- ^

wards God) by the refurredion of Jefus Chrift. Doubt ye 4-

not therefore, but earneftly believe, that he will favourably ^
^ receive thefe prefent perjom, truly repenting, and coming ^
4* unto him by faith; that he will grant tlicvi remilTion of thdr

f" fins, and beftow upon them the Holy Ghoft; that he will

^ give them the blelTmg of eternal life, and make Ihcm partaken v
T of his everlafting kingdom. T
^ Wherefore we being thus perfuaded of the good-will of ^
<^ our heavenly Father towards thefe perjons, declared by his ^
^ Son Jefus Chrift; let us faithfully and devoutly give thanks ^
^ to him, and fay,

* ^
eg, A LMIGHTY and everlafting God, heavenly Father, ^
^ iJL we give thee humble thanks, that thou haft vouchfafed 4^

^ to call us to the knowledge of thy grace, and faith in thee: <^

^ Increafe this knowledge, and confirm this faith in us ever- ^
4^ more. Give thy Holy Spirit to thc/e perjuns; that they- may be

f" y born "f"
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^ born again, and be made lichs of everlafling falvation, ^
^ through our Lord Jefus Chrill, who Hveth and reigneth ^
^ with thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen. ^
* n n *
^ H Then the Prujljhall/peak to the Perfons to be baptized, ^
^ on this loifc: ^
T 71 7 ELL-BELOVED, who are come hither defiring to ^

% VV receive holy Baptifm, ye have heard how the congre-

^ gation hath prayed, that our Lord Jelus Chrift would ^
vouchfafe to receive you, and blefs you, to releafe you of ^

^ your fins, to give you the kingdom of heaven, and ever-

lafting life. Te have heard alfo, that our Lord Jefus Chrifl

hath promifed in his holy Word, to grant all thofe things ^
4" that we have prayed for: which promife he, for his part, ^
f" will moft furely keep and perform.

V Wherefore, after this promife made by Chrifl:, ye mufl

"f" alfo faithfully for your part promife in the prefence of thefe "f"

^ your witneffes, and this whole congregation, that ye will re- Y
A nounce the devil and all his works, and conflantly believe ^

God's holy Word, and obediently keep his Commandments. J^^

H Then Jliall the Priejl demand of each of the perfons to be baptized, "0"

^ feverally, thefe Qucjlionsfollowing:

^
Qiiejlion. ^

DOST thou renounce the devil and all his works, the

vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous
«^ defires of the fame, and the carnal defires of the flefh: fo v
~

that thou wilt not follow, nor be led by them?

^ Anfwer. I renounce them all. ^
4 (hiejlion. 4

^ ipv O S T thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker ^
^ 1^ of heaven and earth ^

And in Jefus Chrift his only-begotten Son our Lord.^

y{r And that he was conceived by the Holy Ghoft; born of ^
the Virgin Mary; that he fuffercd under Pontius Pilate, was

crucified, dead, and buried; that he went down into hell, and
V alfo did rife again the third day; that he afcendedinto hea- v
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^ ven, and fitteth on the right hand of God ihe Father Al- ^
h mighty; and from thence fliall come again at the end of the

^ world, to judge the quick and the dead? "0"

And dofl thou beheve in the Holy Ghofl; the holy Ca- ^
w tholick. Church: the Communion of Saints; the llemififion

*

T of fins; the Refurredion of the flefh; and cverlafling life t

^ after death? "
^

Anfwer. All this I fledfaflly believe.

* Qiiejlion. *
'S' T If 7 I LT thou be baptized in this Faith?

^ VV Arifwer. That is my defire.

^
^ QiieJlion. ^
WI LT thou then obediently keep God's holy will

and commandments, and walk in the fame all the ^
days of thy life?

^ Anfwer. I will endeavour fo to do, God being my helper.
^

^ H ThenJhall the Priejlfay, ^
^ Merciful God, grant that the old Adam in thcfe perfons ^\^ may be fo buried, that the new man may be railed up

^ in tliem. Amen. ^
^ Grant that all carnal afFe61ions may die in them, and that ^
^ all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in them.

^ Amen.

^ Grant that they may have power and flrength to have vie-

4^ tory, and to triumph againfl; the devil, the world, and the 4"

* flelh. Amen. *
4 Grant that they being here dedicated to thee by our

f" Office and Miniflry, may alfo be endued with heavenly

^ virtues, and everlaftingly rewarded, through thy mercy, O ^A bleffed Lord God, who doll live and govern all things, world a

^ without end. Amen. ^
^ A LMIGHTY, everliving God, whofe mod dearly be- ^
^ iA. loved Son Jefus Chrifl, for the forgivenefs of our fins,

4 did (bed out of his mofl precious fide both water and blood, c|>

^ and gave commandment to his difciples, that they fhould go 4^

4 teach all nations, and baptize them. In the Name of the

f y 2 Fa-
*'
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.•iff ^
^ Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl; Regard, we <^

^ befeech thee, the fupphcations of thy Congregation; fan6lify ^
this Water to the myftical waflring away of fin; and grant ^

^ that the pcrjons now to be baptized therein, may receive the

Y fulnefs of thy grace, and ever remain in the number of thy y
T faithful and ele6t children, through Jefus Chrift; our

? Lord. Allien. Y

<^ 5 The?iJhall the Pritjl take each Perfon to be baptized, by the right <^

'-i^ hand, and placing him conveniently by the Font, according to his

'0' dijcrelion, Jfiall ajk the Godfathers and Godmothers the Name; ^
and then Jhall dip him in the luater, orpour water upon him ,faying,

"|V T I bapuze thee. In the Name of the Father, and of the

•{^ 1 1 • Son, and of the Holy Ghofl. Amen. <

^ f Then Jhall the PriejtJay, ^
5^ ^ 71 /"E receive this Perfon into the congregation of Chrift's ^
<i> V V flock; and do * fign him with 4

I
the fign of the Crofs; in t'oken, that , ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ |

V hereafter he lhall not be alhamed to , r> r 1. n
r r 1 r •

1 r r^i -n -r 1 makc a Lro s upon the ^
>< contels the laith or Chriit crucified,/ r, r - r i i^ , r n r , 1 u Per on s forehead. ^
^ and mantully to fight under his ban- J J

^
^ ner, againit fin, the world, and the de- ^
^ vil; and to condnue ChrilVs faithful foldier and fervant un- ^
^ to his life's end. Amen. ^

H then JJiall the Pricjlfay, ^
^ Q EEINGnow, dearly beloved brethren, that //i(?/^/>^r/07ZJizr<: ^O regenerate, and grafted into the body of Chriirs Church, v

'f" let us give thanks unto Almighty God for thefe benefits,

^ and with one accord make our prayers unto him, that they

may lead the refl; of their life according to this beginning.

IT Thenfiall befaid the Lord's Prayer, all kneeling. ^
^ f~\ U R Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy ^

V_/ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in earth,

as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; And ^
^ forgive us our trefpailes, as we forgi\ e them that trefpals a- 'C''

* gainll
I
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*
gainft us; And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us

^ from evil. Amen. -ifr

4= • ^
Tyf 7 E yield thee humble thanks, O heavenly Father, that ^

V V V thou hafl vouchiafed to call us to the knowledge of v
^ thy grace, and faith in thee; Increafe this knowledge, and ^
^ confirm this faith in us evermore: Give thy Holy Spirit to Lhcje

ft perfons, that being now born again, and madeA«Viof everlaft- "^^

^ ing falvation through our Lord Jefus Chrift, they may conti- ^
^ nue thyJervaiiLs, and attain thy promifes, through the faiiie ^
^ Lord Jefus Chrifl thy Son, who liveth and reigneth with thee, 4^

in the unity of the fame Holy Spirit, everlaflingly. Aincn.

^ H then allJlanding up, the Priejl Jliall life this ExIwrtaLion follow-

^ /peaking to t/ie Godfathers and Godmothersfirfl. ^
^ T?ORASMUCH as thefe perfons have promifed in your ^
^ prefence, to renounce the devil and all his works, to be- ^
^ lieve in God, and to ferve him; ye mud remember, that it is y
p. your part and duty to put them in mind, what a folemn "%

^ vow, promife, and profellion they have now made before this ^
^ congregaUon, and efpecially before you their chofen witnefl- ^^ es. And ye are alfo to call upon them to ufe all diligence to

be rightly inftruded in God's holy Word; that fo they may
^ grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

4" Chrift, and live godly, righteoufly, and foberly in this pre- ^
^ fent world.

4 ^ And then/peaking to the new baptized Per/ons, he /mil

proceed, and/ay,

ft A ND as for you, who have now by Baptifm put on Chrifl:, 1

^ -tV it is your part and duty alfo, being made the children of ^
^ God, and of the light, by faith in Jefus Chrift, to walk an-

^. fwerably to your Chriftian calling, and as becometh the ^
c<|> children of light; remembering always, that Bapdfm repre-

fenteth unto us our profeftion; which is, to follow the exam-
pie ofour Saviour Chrift, and to be made like unto him; that ^
as he died, and role again for us; fo Ihould we, who are

4^ baptized, die from fin, and rife again unto righteoufnefs;

y ri con- "f"
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,i-

. . .
*

^ continually mortifying all our evil and corrupt afFe£lions, ^
^ and daily proceeding in all virtue and godlinefs of living.

A <^
H It is expedient that roery Per/on, thus baptized, Jhould be confirmed ^

by the BiJhop,Jo Joon after his Baptifm as conveniently may be;

thatJo he may be admitted to the holy Communion. ^

^ H Ij any Pcrfims not baptized in their infancy, Jliall be brought to be
^T baptized before they come to years of difcretion to anfwerfor them- r

^ felves; it mayfuffice to ufe the Office for Public Baptifm of hfants, ^
or (in cafe of extreme danger) the Office for Private Baptifm; ^

^ only changing the word (Infant) for (Child or Perfon) as occa- ^
fion requireth.

* ^
4> A 4
^ CATECHISM; *

That is to Jay,

An I N S T R U C T I O N,
^ f
To be learned of every Perfon, before he be

* brought to be confirmed by the Bis hoe.

Quefiion. 4
4 ^/X/" ^ -'^ T your Name? 4-

V V Anfwer. N. or M.

^ Quefl. Who gave you this Name?
^

Anfo. My Godfathers and Godmothers in my Baptifm; ^
Avherein I was made a member of Chrifl, the child of God, ^

^ and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven. ^
Ql^^fi' What did your Godfathers and Godmothers then ^

^ Atfw. They did promife and vow three things in my
Name: Firfl, that I Ihould renounce the devil and all his ^
works, the pomps and vanity of this wicked world, and all ^

^ the finful lulls of the flefh: Secondly, that I fhould believe
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*

. .
*

^ all the Articles of the Cliriflian Faith: And thirdly, that I

fhould keep God's holy Will and Commandments, and -i^

4" walk in the fame all the days of my life.

X Q^^^y?. Doft thou not think that thou art bound to believe, ^and to do, as ihcy have promifed for thee?

Anfiu. Yes verily; and by God's help fo I will. And I ^j^

* heartily thank our heavenly Father, that he hath called me
to this ftate of falvation, through Jefus Chrifl our Saviour.

^ And I pray unto God to give me his grace, that I may con-

v tinue in the fame unto my life's end. v
* n *

Catechijt. ^
* Rehearfe the Ardcles of thy Belief. *

^ Anfwer. ^
I Believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven

and earth: *
And in Jefus Chrifl his only Son our Lord; Who was

conceived by the Holy Ghofl, Born of the Virgin Mary, ^
f Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and v
X buried, He defcended into hell; The third day he rofe again ^

from the dead, He afcended into heaven, And fitteth on the ^
^ right hand of God the Father Almighty; From thence he ^
^ fhall come to judge the quick and the dead. ^

I believe in the Holy Ghofl; the holy Catholick Church; ^
^ The communion of faints; The forgivenefs of fins; The ^
^ refurredion of the body. And the life everlafling. Amen. <^

^ Qiiejl. What dofl thou chiefly learn in thefe Ardcles of "f"

f thy Belief .3 f
Anfw. Firfl, I learn to believe in God the Father, who

^ hath made me, and all the world; ^
^ Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me, and

^ all mankind; ^
Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghofl, who fandifieth me, and 'C^

f" all the ele£l people of God. "f"

4 .
Qiiejlion. ^

You faid, that your Godfathers and Godmothers did pro-

^ y 4 mife ^
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mife for you, that you fhould keep God's Commandments: <^

Tell me how many there be?

y* An/iuer. Ten.
* • . *

(hcejlion. Which be they? <^

Anjwer. ^H E fame which God fpake in the twentieth Chapter ^
J<
X of Exodus, faying, I am the Lord thy God, who brought T

^ thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage. ^
^ I. ^
^ Thou flialt have none other gods but me. ^
-

. 4
Thou fhak not make to thyfelf any graven image, nor

the likenefs of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the <^

earth beneath, or in the water under the earth. Thou flialt

^ not bow down to them, nor worfhip them: for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, and vifit the hns of the fathers

jl'
upon the children, unto the third and fourth generation of v

A" them that hate me-, and fhew mercy unto thoufands in them

^ that love me, and keep my commandments. ^
\ n . ^
^ Thou fhalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in ^

vain: for the Lord will not hold him guildefs that taketh

his Name in vain.

IV.
. t^ Remember that thou keep holy, the Sabbath-day. Six ^

days flialt thou labour, and do all that thou hafl to do; but

the feventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. In it

^ thou flialt do. no manner of work, thou, and thy fon, and
thy daughter, thy man-fervant, and thy maid-fervani, thy a

^ cattle, and the llranger that is within thy gates. For in fix ^
^ days the Lord made heaven and earth, the fea, and all that ^
-^ji. in them is, and relied the feventh day; wherefore the Lord ^
c;|. blefled the feventh day, and hallowed it. ^
^{r, V. *

Honour thy flither and thy mother, that thy days may ^
be long in the land which the Lord thv God giveth thee. '^1

^ ' ^
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VI. 4

Thou (halt do no murder.

^ Thou fhalt not commit aduhery.

2 VIII. 4
f Thou fhalt not fteal. t

Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnefs againft thy neighbour.
^

Thou fhalt not covet thy neighbours houfc, thou flialt ^
^ not covet thy neighbours wife, nor his fervant, nor his maid, ^

nor his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is his.

I .

Qi'^J''""- 1
^ Wliat doll thou chiefly learn by thefe commandments? ^

Arifw. I learn tw^o things: My duty towards God, and ^
my duty towards my Neighbour. ^

^ Q/i^. What is thy duty towards God? ^
Anfw. My duty towards God, is to believe in him, to fear

him, and to love him with all my heart, with all my mind,

4^ with all my foul, and with all my flrength; to worfliip him, ^0=

to give him thanks, to put my whole trufl in him, to call ^
^ upon him, to honour his holy Name and his Word, and to 'C''

^ ferve him truly all the days of my life.

^
^ (hieft. What is thy duty towards thy Neighbour? ^

Anfw. My duty towards my Neighbour, is to love him as ^
myfelf, and to do to all men, as I would they fhould do
unto me: To love, honour, and fuccour my father and mo- V

^ ther: To honour and obey the King, and all that are put "f'

in authority under him: To fubmit myfelf to all my gover- ^
^ nors, teachers, fpiritual pallors, and mafters: To order my- ^
^ felf lowly and reverently to all my betters: To hurt no ^

body by word or deed: To be true and juft in all my deal- ^
^ ings: To bear no malice nor hatred in my heart: To keep

<^ my hands from picking and ftealing, and my tongue from ^
^ evil-fpeaking, lying, and flandering: To keep my body in

temperance, fobernefs, and chaflity: Not to covet, nor defire ^
f" other "f
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^ other men's goods; but to learn and labour truly to get ^
•J^ mine own living, and to do my duty in that ftate of life, un-

to which it fhall pleafe God to call me. 'C^

I
Calechi/l.

I
^ My good child, know this, that thou art not able to do ^
<^ tliefe things of thyfelf, nor to walk in the Commandments ^
# of God, and to ferve him, without his fpecial grace; which
4" thou muft learn at all times to call for by diligent prayer: 'C^

^ Let me hear therefore, if thou canft fay the Lord's Prayer. "f"

^ Afifwer. ^
OU R Father which art in heaven. Hallowed be thy <^

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy \vill be done in ^
^ earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; 'C^

And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tref- ^
Y pafs againft us; And lead us not into temptation, But de- y

^ liver us from evil. Amen.
^

^ Quejt. What defireft thou of God in this Prayer? ^
An/w. I defire my Lord God our heavenly Father, who 'C*'

^ is the giver of all goodnefs, to fend his grace unto me, and

^ to all people; that we may worlhip him, fervx him, and ^
obey him, as we ought to do. And I pray unto God, that

^ he will fend us all things that be needful both for our fouls ^
^ and bodies; and that he will be merciful unto us, and for- ^

give us our fins; and that it will pleafe him to fave and de-

fend us in all dangers, ghoflly and bodily; and that he will

^ keep us from all fin and wickednefs, and from our ghollly

enemy, and from everlafting death. And this I trull he \vill

do of his mercy and goodnefs, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl: y
and therefore I fay, Amen; So be it. v

^
^ Qucjlion. ^
TTOW many Sacraments hath Chrifl ordained in his a

J Xl Church? %
^ Anjw. Two only, as generally necelTary to falvation; that

^ is to fay, Baptifm, and the Supper of the Lord.

Qnefl. What meanefl thou by this word Sacrament? *^
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Anfw. I mean an outward and vifible fign of an inward

^ and fpiritual grace given unto us, ordained by Chrilt him-

4^ felf, as a means whereby we receive the fame, and a pledge ^
^ to affure us thereof.

Q//^. How many parts are there in a Sacrament?

^ Anjw. Two; the outward vifible fign, and the inward

^ fpiritual grace.
^A Qj,^'tfl' What is the outward vifible fign, or form in Baptifm? a

^ Aiifw. Water; wherein the perfon is baptized. In the ^
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl. ^

^ Qjiejl. What is the inward and fpiritual grace? .ije

Aiifw. A death unto fin, and a new birth unto righteouf- ^
^ nefs: for being by nature born in fin, and the children of -)(-

wrath, we arc hereby made the children of grace.

^ Qu^f" What is required of perfons to be baptized?

1^ Anfw. Repentance, whereby they forfake fin; and Faith, v

^ whereby they fledfaftly believe the promifes of God made ^
^ to them in that Sacrament. ^
^ Qu.cfi. Why then are Infants baptized, when by reafon A

^ of their tender age they cannot perform them? ^
Anfw. Becaufe they promife them both by their Sureties; ^

jje which promife, when they come to age, themfelves are bound ^
^ to perform. ^
^ Qitejl. Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper or- ^
4^ dained? 4

Atfw. For the continual remembrance of the facrifice of
V the death of Chrift, and of the benefits which we receive V

I . I
^ Q^iejl. What is the outward part, or fign of the Lord's ^

^ Anfw. Bread and Wine, which the Lord hath command-
ed to be received.

^ Ql''^J^'
What is the inward part, or thing fignified? 4-

4^ Aifw. The Body and Blood of Chrifl, which are verily

^ and indeed taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's

V Supper. ^
^ Queft. What are the benefits whereof we are partakers "f"

f thereby? 4
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f . •
*'

^ Anfio. The ftrcngthening and refrefliing of our fouls by
the Body and Blood of Chrift, as our bodies are by the

4* bread and wine.

% Q^ic/^' What is required of them who come to the Lord's 4-

^ Supper? 4
^ Aiifw. To examine themfelves, whether they repent them "f"

^ truly of their former fins, ftedfaflly purpofing to lead a new v

^ life; have a lively faith in God's mercy through Chrift, with ^
^ a thankful remembrance of his death; and be in charity with ^
^ all men. ^
=^ H the Curate of every Parijli Jhall diligenlly upon Sundays and ^

Holy-days, after thefccond Leffon at Evening Prayer, openly in ^
the Church injlrnd and examinefo many Children of his ParifJi 4p

^ fe?it unto him, as hefhall think convenient, infome part of this

V Catcchifm.

^ H And all Fathers, Mothers, Maflcrs, and Dames, fhall caufe their ^
^ Children, Servants, and Apprentices (which have not learned their

^ Catcchifm) to come to the Church at the time appointed, and obedi-

ently to hear, and be ordered by the Curate, untilfuch time as they ^
^ have learned all that is here appointed for them to learn.

H Sofoon as Children are come to a competent Age, and can fay in

'^ their Mother-Tongue, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten 'Q'

^ Commancbnents; and alfo can anfwer to the other Qiieflions of

this fiort Catechfm; they fhall be brought to the Bijhop. And

^ every one fJiall have a Godfather, or a Godmother, as a luitnefs "f"

Y of their Confirmation. - Y
^ A
^ And whenfocaer the Bijhop fhall give knowledge for ChUdren to ^
c^j be brought unto him for their Confirmation, the Curate of a'cry ^
^ Parifi fhall either bring, or fend in writing, loith his hand ^
^ fuhfcribcd thereunto, the Names of all fuch Perfons ivithin his

y Parifh, ai he fhall thinkft to be prefented to the Bifhop to be con- ^
4^

' frmed. And if the Bifhop approve of them, hefiall Confirm them

^ in mannerfollowing. ^

* THE f
4>

I'

.11



^ THE

I . ORDER *

I ^ ^ IfCONFIRMATION*
f OR, *

LAYING ON of HANDS f
w . 4
4 upon thofe that are Baptized, and come to

f Years of Difcretion. 4

1[ Upon the Day appointed, all that are to be then Confirmed, being

f" placed, andJlanding in order before the Bi/hop; he (orfome other

^ Minijler appointed by him) Jhall read this preface following.
^

'Tn O the end that Confirmation may be miniflered to the "C*"

X more edifying of fuch as fhall receive it, the Church ¥
^ hath thought good to order, That none hereafter fhall be ^
A Confirmed, but fuch as can fay the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, r

^ and the Ten Commandments; and can alfo anfwer to fuch ^
other Ouellions, as in the fhort Catechifm are contained:

^ which order is very convenient to be obferved; to the end ^
that children being now come to the years of difcretion, and ^

^ having learned what their Godfathers and Godmothers pro- 'C^

^ mifed for them in Baptifm, they may themfelves, with their

own mouth and confent, openly before the Church, ratify w

V and confirm the fame; and alfo promife, that by the grace "C^

% ofGod they will evermore endeavour themfelves, faithfully to "f"

^ obierve luch things, as they, by their, own confeflion, have ^
" alfented unto.

^ 1[ Then Jhall the Bi/JiopJay,
*

O ye here, in the prefence of God, and of this congre- 4^

gation, renew the folemn promife and vow that was

^ made in your name at your Baptifm; ratifying and con- ^
^ firming the fame in your own perfons, and acknowledging <^

^ yourfelves bound to believe, and to do all thofe things which ^V your Godfathers and Godmothers then undertook for you? v
f \ And f



The Order of C 0XF I R M AT I 0 X.
t *

1 H ^w^/ rc'^r'}' oneJhall audibly anjwer, I do, <^

T'A^ Bifhop.

^ U R help is in the Name of the Lord; ^
V V_/ Anjw. Who hath made heaven and earth. ^
t Bijhop. Bleffed be the Name of the Lord; ^

^ Aiifw. Henceforth, world without end. r

\^
Bi/Jiop. Lord, hear our prayers; a

^ Aiifw. And let our cry come unto thee. ^

^ Bijhop. Let us pray.
^

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who haft vouchfaf- <^

ed to regenerate thefe thy fcrvants by Water and the ^
4" Holy Ghoft, and haft given unto them forgivenefs of all ^
^ their fins; Strengthen them, we befeech thee, O Lord, with

V the Holy Ghoft the Comforter, and daily increafe in them y
^ thy manifold gifts of grace; the fpirit of wufdom and un- ^
^ derftanding, the fpirit of counfel and ghoftly ftrength, the ^
^ fpirit of knowledge and true godlinefs; and fill them, O A

^ Lord, with the fpirit of thy holy fear, now and for ever. ^
Amen.

A H Then all of them in order kneeling before the Bijhop, he fliall lay X
^ his hand upon the head of every onefeverallyffaying, ^
DEFEND, O Lord, this thy Child (or this thy Servant) 4

with thy heavenly grace, that he may continue thine ^
V for ever, and daily increafe in thy Holy Spirit more and V
^ more, until he come unto thy everlafting kingdom. Amen.

^
* H rhcnJhall the Bijhopfay, *

^ The Lord be with you: ^
Anfw. And with thy fpirit.

^ 5 ^7J6i fa// kneeling dow7i) the Bijhop Jhall add, ^

I Let us pray. |
OU R Father which art in hea\ en. Hallowed be thy <^

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in

earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread;

f And t
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* . . t
And forgive us our trefpafTes, as we forgive them that tref- <^

^ pafs againft us ; And lead us not into temptation, But ^
4" deliver us from evil. Amen.

1[ And this ColletL 4
X A LMIGHTY and everlafling God, who makefl us both k

iJL to will and to do thofe things that be good and accept- ^
^ able unto thy divine Majefly ; We make our humble fup- ^
^ plications unto thee for thefe thy fervants, upon whom, ^
<^ after the example of thy holy Apoflles, we have now laid

our hands, to certify them (by this fign) of thy favour and

<^ gracious goodnefs towards them. Let thy fatherly hand,

^ we befeech thee, ever be over them; let thy Holy Spirit

4^ ever be with them ; and fo lead them in the knowledge and v
"f" obedience of thy Word, that in the end they may obtain "f"

^ everlafling life, through our Lord Jefus Chrift, who with ^
p. thee and the Holy Ghofl liveth and reigneth, ever one God, a

^ world without end. Amen. ^

^ /~\ Almighty Lord, and everlafling God, vouchfafe, we 4p

V_>/ befeech thee, to dire£l, fandify, and govern both

^ our hearts and bodies in the ways of thy laws, and in

4* the works of thy commandments ; that through thy mofl

mighty protedion, both here and ever, we may be pre- ^
ferved in body and foul, through our Lord and Saviour

t Jefus Chrifl. Amen. J

^ 5 Then the Bijhop Jhall blefi them, faying thus,
"f"

^ nPHE bleffing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, ^
JL and the Holy Ghofl, be upon you, and remain with

^l^.
you for ever. Amen. ^

^ \ And there Jliall none be admitted to the holy Communion, until

4^ fuch time as he be conjimed, or be ready and defiroiis to be "C^

"f" confirmed, "f"

* T H E ^
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I FORM I
A ^ ^ f

f Solemnization of MATRIMONY, f

1[ Firji the Bamis of all that are to be married together, mujl be ^
^ publijlied in the Church three Jevaal Sundays or Holy-days, in ^
4^ the time of divine Service, immediately before the Sentences for

^ the Offertory ; the Curatefaying after the accuflomed Manner,

f" T Publifh the Banns of Marriage between M. of and
X 7V^. of If any of you know caufe, or jufl; impedi- v

\ ment, why thefe two perfons fhould not be joined together ^
^ in holy Matrimony, ye are to declare it: This is the firft,

^ [fecond, or third] time of afking.

<^ H And if the Perfons that are to be married, dwell in divers Parifhes, <^

the Banns muJl be a/ked in both Parifhes ; and the Curate of the ^
4^ one Pari/h fhall notfolemniie Matrimony betwixt them, loithout a <^

^ Certificate of the Banns being thrice ajkedfrom the Curate of the ^
^ other Parifii. ^
*
^ '^ At the day and time appointed for Solemniialion of Matrimony, 4^

the Perfons to be married fhall come into the body of the Church ^
^ with their Friends and Neighbours : and therefianding together, y
% the Man on the right Hand, and the Woman on the left, the

I Priejl fhall fay, |
TpvEARLY beloved, we are gathered together here in the "fr

f" jL-J fight of God, and in the face of this congregation, to

J join together this Man and this Woman in holy Matrimony, v
1 which is an honourable eftate, inftituted of God in the ume T
^ of man's innocency, fignifying unto us the myflical union ^
^ that is betwixt Chrift and his Church : which holy eftate ^
^ Chrift adorned and beaudfied with his prefence, and firft ^

miracle that he wrought in Cana of Galilee; and is com- ^
mended of Saint Paul to be honourable among all men: and

4* there- ^
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* . .. .

*
therefore is not by any to be enterprifed, nor taken in hand ^

^ unadvifedly, hghtly, or wantonly, to latisly men's carnal -j^

lufls and appetites, like brute beafts that have no underftand- ^
^ ing; but reverendy, difcreetly, advifedly, foberly, and in

the fear of God; duly conhdering the caufes for which

T Matrimony was ordained.

Y Firft, it was ordained fc^ ^.x.., v,cio x^xv^c^.^.w^ for the procreation of children, to ^
/L be brought up in the fear and nurture of the Lord, and to

^ the praife of his holy Name. ^
^ Secondly, it was ordained for a remedy againft fin, and ^
^ to avoid fornication; that fuch perfons as have not the gift ^
<^ of continency, might marry, and keep themfelves undefiled ^
^ members of Chrift's body. ^
4' Thirdly, it was ordained for the mutual foclety, help,

and comfort that the one ought to have of the other, both

Y in profperity and adverfuy. w

^ Into which holy eftate thefe two perfons prefent come ^

^ now to be joined. Therefore if any man can fhew any jull ^
^ caufe, why they may not lawfully be joined together, let ^
^ him now fpcak, or elie hereafter for ever hold his peace.

^ H And alfo,/peaking unto ihe Peifom thatJhall be married, ^
heJhallJay;

^ T Require and charge you both, (as ye will anfwer at the ^
4^ A dreadful day of judgment, when the fecrets of all hearts 4^

^ fhall be difclofed) that if either of you know any impediment,

why ye may not be lawfully joined together in Matrimony, v
X ye do now confefs it. For be ye well alTured, that fo many ^
^ as are coupled together otherwife than God's Word doth ^
^ allow, are not joined together by God, neither is their Matri- ^
^ mony lawful. ^

^ \ At which day oj Marriage, ij any man do alledge and declare 4,

any Impediment^ why they may not he coupled together in Matri- <^

"I*
mony by God's Law, or the Laws of this Realm; and will be

Y bound, andJujjicient Sureties with him, to the Parties; or clje put V
f" m a Caution, (to thejull value oJfuch charges as the Perfons to

^ be married do thereby Jujlain,) to prove his allegatio?i; then the

z ^olem-^
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Solemnization mnjl be deferred, untilJuch time as the truth be tried. <^

A ^Jfno Impedinwit be alledged, then Jhall the Curatefay unto ^
the Man, ^

^ M.^^yl 7ILT thou have this woman to thy wedded wife, ^
V V to Hve together after God's ordinance in the holy

^ eftate of Matrimony? Wilt thou love her, comfort her, ^
X honour, and keep her in ficknefs and in health; and forfak- ^

ing all other, keep thee only unto her, fo long as ye both ^
fliall hve?

^ H Ihe ManfJiall anfwer, 1 will. ^
^ <^

^ 1[ then fhall the Prieftfay unto the Woman, -^c-

4" -^-^/X/^LT thou have this man to thy wedded hufband,

^ V V to live together after God's ordinance in the holy ^
v eftate ol Matrimony? VV^ilt thou obey him, ferve him, love, v
T honour, and keep him in ficknefs and in health; and forfak-

J>

)^
ing all other, keep thee only unto him, fo long as ye both ^

^ fhall live?
^

H The Woman Jh all anfiucr, I will.

|. H Thenfhall the Minijlerfay, ^
<^ Who giveth this Woman to be married to this Man? «^

IT Then fliall they give their troth to each other in this manner:
^

IT The Minfter receiving the Woman at her Father s or Friend's

4" hands, fliall caufe the Man with his right-hand to take the Wo- <^

^ man by her right-hand, and tofay after him as followeth: ^

^ T M. take thee K. to my wedded wife, to have and to hold, ^X X from this day forward, for better for worfe, for richer A

^ for poorer, in ficknefs and in health, to love and to cherifli, ^
till death us do part, according to God's holy ordinance; cQ>

^ and thereto I plight thee my troth. S^-

H Then fJiall they loofe their hands; and the Woman with her right- ^
hand taking the Man by his right-hand, fiall Ukcxoifefay after the ^

^ Minfter; ^T 7V^. take thee M. to my wedded hufband, to have and to

JL hold, from this day forward, for better for worfe, for "9

I
richer

I
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^ richer for poorer, in ficknefs and in health, to love, cheridi,

^ and to obey, till death us do part, according to God's holy 4
4' ordinance; and thereto I give thee my troth. ^

5 T/imJhall they again loofc their hands; and the Alan Jliall give ^
^ unto the Woman a Ring, laying thefame upo7i the book, with the

accujlomcd duty to the Pricjt and (^lerk. And the Prie/t taking the

^ Ring, Jhall deliver it unto the Man, to put it upo7i flie fourthJm-
ger of the Woman's left-hand. And the Man holding the Ring

^ there, and taught by the Priefl,fhallfay,

^
^ ^y\/^ITH this Ring I thee wed, with my body I thee

^ V V worfllip, and wdth all my worldly goods I thee en- <^

^ dow; In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 4-

^ the Holy Ghoft. Amen. 4
^
^ 5 Then the Man leaving the Ring upon the fourthfinger of the Wo- ^
^ mans left-hand, they fhall both kneel down, and the Minifler fhall ^

I
Let us pray.

|
^ Eternal God, creator and preferver of all mankind, ^
^ giver of all fpiritual grace, the author of everlafling

^ life-, Send thy blefling upon thefe thy fervants, this man 4-

^ and this woman, whom we blefs in thy Name; that as Ifaac

^ and Rebecca lived faithfully together, fo thefe perfons may ^
4^ furely perform and keep the vow and covenant betwixt

^ them made, (whereof this Ring given and received is a token ^
^ and pledge;) and may ever remain inperfed love and peace y
T together, and hve according to thy laws, through Jefus ^
^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

^ Theiifhall the Priefl join their right hands together, andfay,

T Thofe whom God hath joined together, let no man put %
^ afunder. ^
^ H Thenfhall the Miniferfpeak unto the People.

^ O R A SM U C H as M. andX have confented together *
4^ X in holy wedlock, and have witnelfed the fame before ^
^ God and this company, and thereto have given and pledged ^
Y their troth either to other, and have declared the fame by v

- z 2 giving
I
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^ giving and receiving of a Ring, and by joining of hands; I <^

^ pronounce that they be Man and Wife together, In the

^ Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl.

f" Amen.
"f"

^ . V
5^ f And the Minijler Jhall add this BkJJing. ^

I'
OD the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Ghoft, ^

A vJI" blefs, preferve, and keep you; the Lord mercifully 'p^

^ with his favour look upon you; and fo fill you with all fpi- ^
^ ritual benedi^lion and grace, that ye may fo live together ^

in this life, that in the world to come ye may have life ever- ^
lafting. Amen,

^ \ Then the Minijler , or Clerks going to the Lord's Table, Jliall fay ^
y or fing this Pfalm following. Y

Beati omnes. P S A L. cxxviii.

l.ESSED are all they that fear the Lord: and walk
*'

^ XJ' in his ways. ^
^ For thou fhalt eat the labour of thine hands; O well is ^
.)!(. thee, and happy fhalt thou be. ^
cj^ Thy wife ihall be as the fruitful vine: upon the walls of c0>

^ thine houfe; ^
^ Thy children like the olive-branches: round about thy

^- table.

Lo, thus (hall the man be blelTed: that feareth the Lord. ^
^ The Lord from out of Sion fhall fo blels thee: that thou

^ (halt fee Jerufalem in prolperity all thy life long.
^

^ Yea, that thou fhalt fee thy children s children: and peace a

^ upon Ifrael. ^
^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^
^ Ghofl; ^

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fiiall be: <^

world without end. Amen. ^

^ ^ Or this Pfalm. ^
4= Dens mifereatur . PSAL. Ixvii.

T O D be merciful unto us, and blefs us: and fhew us \
\ V_T the light of his countenance, and be merciful unto us.

That ^
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*
. . f

That thy way may be .known upon earth: thy faving 4]

^ health among all nations. 4-

4" Let the people praife thee, O God: yea, let all the people ^
^ praife thee.

V O let the nations rejoice and be glad: for thou (lialt judge v
the folk righteoiifly, and govern the nations upon earth.

^ Let the people praife thee, O God: let all the people ^A praife thee.
_ ^

^ Then fhall the earth bring forth her increafe: and God, ^
even our own God, fhall give us his bleffing. ^

^ God fhall blefs us: and all the ends of the world fliall ^
<^ fear him.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^
^ Ghoft;

^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be: ^
V world without end. Amen. v

H The Pfalm ended, and the Man and the Woman kneeling before <^

^ the Lord's Table, the Priejl Jianding at the Table, a?id turning

hisface towards them,J}iallfay, «^

A, Lord, have mercy upon us. ^
^ AnJ. Chrifl, have mercy upon us.

^ Min. Lord, have mercy upon us. ^
^ /'~\\JR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy

Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in

^ earth, as it is in lieaven: Give us this day our daily bread;

\r And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tref- v

^ pafs againft us; And lead us not into temptation, But de-
"f"

liver us from evil. Amen. ^
A, Minijler. O Lord, fave thy fervant and thy handmaid; ^
^ Anjwer. Who put their trufl in thee.

Minijler. O Lord, fend them help from thy holy place; ^
^ A/fwer. And evermore defend them.

Minijler. Be unto them a tower of flrength,

^ Aifiver. From the face of their enemy. ^
Minijler. O Lord, hear our prayer;

f" Anfwcr. And let our crv come unto thee. ^

z 3 Minijler.

^
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^ Mmijier. ^
-t- God of Abraham, God of Ifaac, God of Jacob, blefs

V-v' tliefe thy fervants, and fow die feed of eternal hfe in

^ their hearts; that whatfoever in thy holy Word they fhall

profitably learn, they may in deed fulfil the fame. Look, O
^ Lord, mercifully upon them from heaven, and blefs them.

^ And as thou didft fend thy bleffing upon Abraham and ^
A, Sarah, to their great comfort; fo vouchfafe to fend thy bleff- a

^ ing upon thefe thy fervants; that they obeying thy will, and ^
aWay being in fafety under thy prote^lion, may abide in ^

^ thy love unto their lives end, throughjefus Chrifl our Lord. ^
4^ Amen.

^ T This Prayer nextfollowingJliall be omitted, luhere the Woman is a,

^ pajl child-bearing. ^
Merciful Lord and heavenly Father, by whofe graci- "0"

^ \^_/ ous gift mankind is increafed; We befeech thee, affifl ^
^ with thy bleffing thefe two perfons; that they may both be ^
A, fruitful in procreation of children, and alfo live together fo a

^ long in godly love and honefly, that they may fee their chil- ^
^ dren chriflianly and virtuoufly brought up, to thy praife ^
^ and honour, throughjefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. ^

4-- God, who by thy mighty power haft made all things of

nothing; who alfo (after other things fet in order) 'Q'

^ didft appoint, that out of man, created after thine own
V image and limilitude, woman fhould take her beginning; 'i"

^ and knitting them together, didft teach that it fhould never T
^ be lawful to put afunder thofe whom thou by Matrimony ^A hadft made one: O God, who haft confecrated the ftate of ^
^ Matrimony to fuch an excellent myftery, that in it is iignifi- ^

ed and reprefented the fpiritual marriage and unity betwixt ^
^ Chrift and his Church; Look mercifully upon thefe thy ^
^ fervants, that both this man may love his wife, according to <|>>

^ thy Word, as Chrift did love his fpoufe the Church, who ^
^ gave himfelf for it, loving and cherilhing it even as his own C

jT flcih; and alfo that this woman may be loving and amiable, Tj

jv' faithful and obedient to her luifband; and in all quietnels, 5;
if fobri- ' '
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<^ fobriety, and peace, be a follower of holy and godly ma-

^- trons. O Lord, bleis diem bodi, and grant diem to inherit 4tT

4^ thy everlading kingdom, through Jcius Chrill our Lord. '(^

Amen.

H then JJmll the Prie/lfay, 'C

f" A LMIGH'l'Y God, who at the beginning did create 'f

^ iV our firit parents, Adam and Eve, and did landify and ^
^ join them together in marriage-, Pour upon you the riches ^
^ of his grace, fandify and blefs you, that ye may pleafe him

^ both in body and foul, and hve together in holy love, unto ^
^ your lives end. Amen. ^
<^ IT After which, ij there be no Sermon, declaring the duties of Man <^

k- and Wife, the Mini/ler /hall read as Jolloxveth.

4' A LL ye that are married, or that intend to take the ho-

^ IjL ly ellate of Matrimony upon you, hear what the holy

V Scripture doth fay, as touching the duty of hufbands towards ^
their wives, and wives towards their hufbands. X

^ Saint Paul, in his Epiflle to the Ephefians, the fifth Chap- ^
A, ter, doth give this commandment to all married men: Huf- ^
^ bands, love your wives, even as Chrifl alfo loved the Church,

and gave himfelf for it, that he might fandify and cleanfe it <^

with the wafhing of water, by the Word; that he might ^'

4^ prefent it to himfelf a glorious Church, not having fpot,

or wrinkle, or any fuch thing; but that it fhould be holy,

'O' and without blemifh. So ought men to love their wives as

their own bodies; he that loveth his wife, loveth himfelf: ^
^ for no man ever yet hated his own flefh, but nourifheth ^
A and cherifheth it, even as the Lord the Church: for we are ^
^ members of his body, of his flefh, and of his bones. For this ^
^ caufe fhall a man leave his father and mother, and fliall be

^ joined unto his wife; and diey two fhall be one flefli. This 4^

is a great myflery; but I fpeak concerning Chrifl and the

Church. Neverlhelefs, let every one of you in particular fo

^ love his wife, even as himfelf. Eplicf. v. 25

^ Likewife the fame Saint Paul writing to the Coloffians,

v fpeaketh thus to all men that are married: Husbands, love v

T your wives, and be not bitter againfl them. Colojf. iii. ig

z 4 was ^1

Hear alfo what Saint Peter the Apoflle of Chrifl, who
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<^ was himfclf a man led man, faith unto them that are married: <^

^ Ye husbands, dwell with your wives according to know-
ledge; giving honour unto the wife, as unto the weaker ^

^ veffel, and as being heirs together of the grace of life; that ^
your prayers be not hindered, i S. Pet. iii. 7. y

Hitherto ye have heard the duly of the husband to- T
^ ward the wife. Now likewife, ye wives, hear and learn your Y
K duties towards your husbands, even as it is plainly fet forth r

in holy Scripture. ^
^ Saint Paul, in the aforenamed Epiflle to the Ephefians,

^ teacheth you thus; Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your 4^

own husbands, as unto the Lord. For the husband is the 4j'

head of the wife, even as Chrifl is the head of the Church:

^ and he is the Saviour of the body. Therefore as the Church
is fubje^i unto Chrifl, fo let the wives be to their own huf- ^

^- bands in every thing. And again he faith, Let the wife fee V
thatfhe reverence her husband, Ephcf. v. 22. ^

^ And in his Epilfle to the Coloffians, Saint Paul giveth ^
A you this fhort leflon; Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your a,

own husbands, as it is fit in the Lord. Colojf. iii. 18.

^ Saint Peter alfo doth inftrud you very well, thus faying; ^
4;- Ye wives, be in iubjedion to your own husbands; that if

^ any obey not the Word, they alfo may without the Word
^ be won by the converfation of the wives; while they behold

your chafle converf^ition coupled with fear. Whole adorn- 'C^

T ing, let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the hair,

^ and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel; but ^
\ let it be the hidden man of the heart, in that which is not J,

corruptible; even the ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit, ^
1^

which is in the fight of God of great price. For after this

manner in the old time the holy women alfo, who trufled in ^
^ God, adorned themfelves, being in fubjedion unto their t^,

•jfr own husbands; even as Sarah obeyed Abraham, caUing 4-

^ him lord; whofc daughters ye are as long as ye do well, ^
and are not afraid with any amazement, i S. Pet. iii. i.

"f"# A
Y 11 // is cmvenient, that the ncw-marricd Perfons Jrioiild receive the ^
^ lioly Communion at the time of their Marriage, or at the Jirjl op- ^

pcrlunily after their Marriage. ^
J>

' THEc§,



4^ THE 4

I ORDER I
f For the t

VISITATION
* of the

' *

1 SICK. t

^ 5 VF7icft per/ow is Jick, notice Jliall be given thereof to the Mi- ^
7iijler oj the Fartjh; who coming into the fick perjoris knife, J]'iall

P£
A C E be to this houfe, and to all that dwell in it.

V 5 WheJi he cometh into the fick mans prefence, hefhallJay,

^ kneeling down, ^
^ T) EMEMBER not, Lord, our iniquities, nor the iniqui- ^
^ XV ties of our fore-fathers: Spare us, good Lord, fpare

^ thy people, whom thou hafl; redeemed with thy moft preci- ^
ous blood; and be not angry with us for ever. ^

^ Anjw. Spare us, good Lord. ^

^ f then the Minijler fhallfay, ^
Let us pray. ^

^ Lord, have mercy upon us.

V Chrifl, have mercy upon us. ^
^ Lord, have mercy upon us. ^
^ f~\ U R Father which art in heaven. Hallowed be thy ^

v_>/ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in ^
^ earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread;

^ And forgive us our trcfpaifes, as we forgive them that tref- ^
pafs againfl us; And lead us not into temptation, But de-

liver us from evil. Amen. ^
^ Minijler. O Lord, fave thy fervant;

V Anjwer. Which putteth his truft in thee. 'C*'

^ Minijler. Send liim help from thy holy place;

^ Aiifxver. And evermore mightily defend him. ^
Minijler. Let the enemy have no advantage of A/m; a

Anfwer. Nor the wicked approach to hurt him. ^
-0. Minifler. ^
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<^ Minijler. Be unto hhn, OL,ord, a ftrong tower; <^

^ Anjivcr. From the face of his enemy.

Mi?ii/ter. O Lord, hear our prayers: ^Cr

^ Anfioer. And let our cry come unto thee. ^

Minyter. ^
Lord, look down from heaven, behold, vifit, and re-

lieve this thy fervant: Look upon him with the eyes

^ of thy mercy, give him comfort and fure confidence in thee, ^
defend him from the danger of the enemy, and keep him in ^

^ perpetual peace and fafety, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, .^j^

^ Ame?i.

T T EAR us. Almighty and moft merciful God and Saviour;

jLJl extend thy accuftomed goodnefs to this thy fervant,

T ^vho is grieved with ficknefs: Sanclify, we befeech thee, this

thy fatherly corredion to him; that the fenfe of hii weaknefs v
may add flrength to his faith, and ferioufnefs to Jiis repent-

^ ance: That if it fhall be thy good pleafure to reflore him to ^
^ his former health, he may lead the refidue of his life in thy r

^ fear, and to thy glory: or elfe give him grace fo to take thy ^
^ vifitation, that after this painful life ended, he may dwell <^

^ with thee in life everlafling, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

^ Amen

^ IT Then Jhall the Mrnijler exhort the fick per/on after this ^
'^^ form, or other like.

f EARLY beloved, know this, that Almighty God is

the Lord of life and death, and of all things to themfD^ --- .
, ^

A pertaining, as youth, flrength, health, age, weaknefs, and 'L

^ licknefs. Wherefore, whatfoever your ficknefs is, know ^
^ you certainly that it is God's vifitation. And for what ^
^ caufe foever this ficknefs is fent unto you; whether it be to ^

try your patience for the example of others, and that your

•7^ faith may be found, in the day of the Lord, laudable, glo- 4-

rious, and honourable, to the increafe of glory and endiefs <^

*-r felicity; or elfe it be fent unto you, to corred and amend ^
4^ in you whatfoever doth offend the eyes of your heavenly "C"

T Father; know you certainly, that if you truly repent you of t'

y your fins, and bear your ficknefs patiently, truRing in God's ^
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mercy, for his dear Son Jefus Chrift's fake, and render un-

^ to him humble thanks for his fatherly vilitation, lubmitting

4" yourfelf wholly unto his will; it fhall turn to your profit, =^

and help you forward in the right way that leadeth to ever- -t-

^ lafting life. ^
If the per/on vifited be very fick, then the Curate may end his ^

^ Exhor tation in this place, or elfe proceed. ^
A, nr'AKE therefore in good part the chaflifement of the T
^ A Lord: For (as Saint Paul faith in the twelfth Chapter ^

to the Hebrews) whom the Lord loveth he chafleneth, and ^
fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth. If ye endure chaften- ^

<^ ing, God dealeth with you as with fons: for what fon is he <^

^ whom the father chafleneth not? But ifye be without chaflife-

4" ment, whereof all are partakers; then are ye baflards, and ^
^ not fons. Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flclh, ^
Y which corre6ied us, and we gave them reverence: fhall we "C*^

If not much rather be in fubjeclion unto the Father of fpirits, "f"

^ and live? For they verily for a few days chaftened us after ^
^ their own pleafure; but he for our profit, that we might be a

^ partakers of his holinefs. Thefe words, good /ro/Aa, are writ- ^
^ ten in holy Scripture for our comfort and inftru6lion; that ^
^ we fhould patiently and with thankfgiving bear our heaven- ^
^ ly Father's corredion, whenfoeverby any manner ofadverfity ^
^ it fliall pleafe his gracious goodnefs to vifit us. And there ^
4^ fhould be no greater comfort to chriftian perfons, than to be ^
'J'

made like unto Chrifl, by fuffering patiently adverfities, trou-

j' bles, and fickneffes. For he himfelf went not up to joy, but v
% firft he fulfered pain; he entered not into his glory, before ^
^ he was crucified. So truly our way to eternal joy, is to fuffer ^
^ here with Chrill; and our door to enter into eternal life, ^
^ is gladly to die with Chrifl; that we may rife again from ^

death, and dwell with him in everlailing life. Now there- ^
^ fore, taking your ficknefs, which is thus profitable for you,

patiently; I exhort you in the Name of God, to remember
^ the profeJIion which you made unto God in your Baptifm.

4^ And forafmuch as after this life there is an account to be ^
J_

given unto the righteous Judge, by whom all mult be judg-

Y ed ^vithout refpcd of perfons; 1 require you to examine If

)-our-

I
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yourfelf and your eflate, both toward God and man; fo ^
that accufmg and condemning yourfelf for your own faults,

4" you may find mercy at our heavenly Father s hand for

Chrifl's fake, and be not accufed and condemned in that

V fearful judgment. Therefore I fliall rehearfe to you the ^
^ Ardcles of our Faith; that you may know whether you do -r^

X believe as a chriftian man fhould, or no. Y
^p-

'O' H Here the Minijter Jhall rehearfe the Articles of the Faith, "fr

f" faying thus;

|i O ST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Ma-
<^ JlJ ker of heaven and earth?

And in Jefus Chrifl his only-begotten Son our Lord?
4^ And that he was conceived by the Holy Ghofl; born of

^ the Virgin Mary; that he fuffered under Pontius Pilate,

V was crucified, dead, and buried; that he went down into

1^ hell, and alfo did rife again the third day; that he afcend- -

^ ed into heaven, and fitteth on the right hand of God the ^
A, Father Almighty; and from thence fhall come again at the

4i end of the world to judge the quick and the dead? ^
And doll thou believe in the Holy Ghofl; the holy Ca-

4r tholick Church; the Communion of faints; The Remiflion 4"

^ of fins; the Refurredion of die Hefh; and everlalling Life

* after death? *

^ 5 The fick perfon fhall anfwer, ^
All this I fledfaaiy believe. 4

^ Then fhall the Mini/ler examine whether he repent him truly of ''^

his fns, and be in charity with all the world; exhorting him to

^ forgive, from the bottom of his heart, all perfons tliat have offended ^
him; and if he hath offended any other, to afk them forgivenfs; ^
and xohere he Jiath done injury or lorong to any man, that he make <^

4? amends to the utlcrmojl oj his power. And if he hath not before -Jjc-

difpofed of his goods, let him then be admonijhed to make his Will,

and to declare his debts, lohal he orueth, and what is oiving unto

^ him; for the heller difcharging of his Corfcience, and the quietnefs y
of his Executors. But men fwnld often be put in remembrance to T

^ fake orderfor the fettling of their temporal efiat.es, lohiljl they are X

I
in health. H Thefe
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f *
c(j. 1[ 77/^ rx'or('/j ^^orc rehearjed, may he faid before the Minijler <^

his Prayer, as heJhallJcc caiife.

^ H The MinijlerJhould not omit earticjlly to move fuch fickperjons as ^
are of ability, to be liberal to the Poor. ^

^ f Here Jhall the Jick perfon be moved to make a fpecial ConfeJJion ^
oj his Jms, if he feel his Corjcience troubled with any weighty mat-

tcr. AJler ivhich ConfeJJion, the Priejl Jhall abjolve him (if he ^
y humbly and heartily dcjirc it) after thisfort:

^ -n ^
^ U R Lord Jefus Chrilt, who hath left power to his c^.

Church to abfolve all finners who truly repent, and
=^ believe in him; of his great mercy forgive thee thine offences: <^

^ And by his authority committed to me, I abfolve thee from

all thy fins, In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and

^ of the Holy Ghofl Amen. *

^ H And then the Priejl JhallJay the Colletl following. v
Let us pray. /

t~\ Mofl merciful God, who according to the multitude of ^
^ thy mercies, doll fo put away the fins of thofe who ^
^ truly repent, that thou rememberell them no more; Open

thine eye of mercy upon this thy fervant, who mofl earnefl.- <^

^ ly defireth pardon and forgivenefs. Renew in him, mofl

4^ loving Father, whatfoever hath been decayed by the fraud =^

^ and malice of the devil, or by his own carnal will and frail- ^
v' nefs; preferve and continue this fick member in the unity ^
'f" of the Church; confider his contrition, accept his tears, af-

^ fwage his pain, as fhall feem to thee mofl expedient for hiin: ^
A And forafmuch as he putteth his full trufl only in thy mercy,

^ impute not unto him his former fins; but flrengthen him ^
with thy blelTed Spirit; and when thou art pleafed to take ^

^ Jam hence, take Jdm unto thy favour, through the merits of ^
thy mofl dearly beloved Son Jefus Chrifl: our Lord. Amen. ^

^ ^
^ H Then Jhall the Minijlerfay this Pfalm.

^
^ PSAL. Ixxi In te, Domine,fperavi. ^
'O' T N thee, O Lord, have I put my truft; let me never be

"f" X put to confufion: but rid me, and deliver me in thy

I.
righteoufnefs; incline thine ear unto me, and fave me. \
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Be thou my ftrong hold, whereunto I may alway refort: <^

thou hart promifed to help me; for thou att my houfe of ^
defence, and my cartle.

"I"
Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the ungodly: ^

Y out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel man. V
R For thou, O Lord God, art the thing that I long for: T
^ thou art my hope, even from my youth. ^
^ Through thee have I been holden up ever fince I was ^
^ born: thou art he that took me out of my mothers womb; ^
my praife fliall be always of thee.

I am become as it were a monfter unto many: but my
4^ fure truft is in thee.

^ O let my mouth be filled with thy praiie: that I may fmg ^
"0" of thy glory and honour all the day long. "C^

Cart me not away in the time of age: forfake me not ^
^ when my ftrength faileth me. v

For mine enemies fpeak againft me; and they that lay

^ wait for my foul, take their counfel together, faying: God ^
^ hath forfaken him; perfecute him, and take him, for there ^

is none to deliver him. ^
Go not far from me, O God: my God, harte thee to help ^

^ me. 4-

^ Let them be confounded and periih, that are againft my
^ foul: let them be covered with fhame and diihonour, that

^ feek to do me evil. 4
f" As for me, I will patiently abide alway: and will praife

Y thee more and more, Y
A, My mouth fliall daily fpeak of thy righteoufnefs and fal- ^
^ vation: for I know no end thereof. ^
^ I will go forth in the ftrength of the Lord God: and will

<^

^ make mention of thy righteoufnefs only.

C0J Thou, O God, haft taught me from my youth up until <^

now: therefore will 1 tell of thy ^vondrous works. ^
^ Forfake me not, O God, in mine old age, when I am <^

gray-headed: until I have fliewed thy ftrength unto this

Y generation, and thy power to all them that are yet for to v
'f" come. T"

^ Thy righteoufnefs, O God, is very high, and great things ^
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*
are they that thou haft done: O God, who is hke unto thee! 4^

h Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^
4 Ghoft;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be:

v world without end. Amen. %
H Adding this: ^

Saviour of the world, who by thy crofs and precious

blood haft redeemed us; Save us, and help us, we '

f" humbly befeech thee, O Lord.

^ H Thenjiiall the Minijlerfay, X
H E Almighty Lord, who is a moft ftrong tower to all <^

^ X them that put their truft in him: to whom all things

4" in heaven, in earth, and under the earth do bow and obey;

^ be now and evermore thy defence, and make thee know and ^
V feel, that there is none other Name under heaven given to v

X man, in whom, and through whom thou mayeft receive T

^ health and falvation, but only the Name of our Lord Jefus ^
Chrift. Amm. /

f H And after thatJhaJl fay, f
4 T T NTO God's gracious mercy and protedion we commit ^

\^ thee: The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee; The Lord .

^ make his face to fhine upon thee, and be gracious unto

thee; The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and

^ give thee peace, both now and evermore. Amen. ^'

^ ^, 4
* ' 5 J Prayer for a fick Child,

^ Almighty God, and merciful Father, to whom alone ^
belong the IfTues of life and death; Look down from r

^ heaven, we humbly befeech thee, with the eyes of mercy

^ upon this Child, now lying upon the bed of ficknefs: Vifu ^
^ him, O Lord, widi thy falvadon; deliver him in thy good ^
^ appointed time from hii bodily pain, and fave his foul for

^ thy mercies fake: That if it fhall be thy pleafure to prolong Aw

V days here on earth, he may live to thee, and be aninftrument

\ of thy glory, by ferving thee faidifully, and doing good i"n ^
^ his generation; or elfe receive him into thofe heavenly ha-

||,
buations,

^
1^ c^-^ct^--»^-»c<Q>^ ,<fr). .^,c^c<g>^-c<g;o4^<<g>>cC> 'M
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*

(j> bitations, where the fouls of them that fleep in the Lord ^
^ Jefus, enjoy perpetual refl; and felicity: Grant this, O Lord,

^ for thy mercies fake, in the fame thy Son our Lord Jefus ^
Chrifl, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy ^
Ghofl, ever one God, world without end. Amm. v

* *
^ \ A Prayerfor a fick per/on, when there appeareth but/mall hope

^ of recovery. ^

^ Father of mercies, and God of all comfort, our only ^
help in time of need; We fly unto thee for fuccour ^

^ in behalf of this thy fervant, here lying under thy hand in ^
^ great weaknefs of body. Look gracioufly upon him, O Lord; ^
^ and the more the outward man decayeth, ftrengthen him,

^ we befeech thee, fo much the more continually with thy ^
grace, and Holy Spirit in the inner man. Give him unfeigned

y repentance for all the errors of Ah life part, and ftedfafl; faith v
% in thy Son jelus; that his fins may be done away by thy

^ mercy, and his pardon fealed in heaven, before he go hence, ^
^ and be no more feen. We know, O Lord, that there is no ^
^ word impoIFible with thee; and that if thou wilt, thou canft ^

even yet raife Iiim up, and grant him a longer continuance

^ amongftus: Yet forafmucli as in all appearance the time of

4^ his diffolution draweth near; fo fit and prepare him, we be-

^ feech thee, againfl the hour of death; that after his departure

4" hence in peace, and in thy favour, his foul may be received

"f"
into thine everlafting kingdom, through the merits and me- ^

^ diation of Jefus Chrifl thine only Son, our Lord and Savi- ^
our. Ameii. -

A commendatory Prayerfor afick petfon at the point of departure. ^
^ Almighty God, with whom do live the fpirits of juft ^

> V_y men made perfe6l, after they are delivered from their ^
earthly prifons; We humbly commend the foul of this thy

^ fervant, our dear brother, into thy hands, as into the hands

^ of a faithful Creator, and mod merciful Saviour; moft
j

4^ humbly befeeching thee, that it may be precious in thy fight, v
f" Wafh it, we pray thee, in the blood of that immaculate Lamb, ^
Y that was llain to take away the lins of the world; that what- ^
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*
foever defilements it may have contracted in the midfl of <^

^ this miferable and naughty world, through the lufls of the

4" flefh, or the wiles of Satan, being purged and done away, 4"

it may be prefented pure and without fpot before thee. And

Y teach us who furvive, in this and other like daily fpedacles v

of mortality, to fee how frail and uncertain our own condi- ^
^ tion is; and fo to number our days, that we may ferioufly ^
^ apply our hearts to that holy and heavenly wifdom, whilll

R we live here, which may in the end bring us to life ever-

^ lafting, through the merits of Jefus Chrift thine only Son ^
^ our Lord. Amen. ^
^. ^ A Prayer for perfom troubled in mind, or in confciencc.

<4 BlefTed Lord, the Father of mercies, and the God of ^
4 all comforts; We befeech thee look, down in pity and 'C*'

4^ companion upon this thy afflided fervant. Thou writefl bit-

ter things againfl; him, and makefl. him to poffefs his former

V iniquities; thy wrath lieth hard upon him, and hii foul is full ^
% of trouble: But, O merciful God, who haft written thy holy ^
^ Word for our learning, that we, through patience and r

A comfort of thy holy Scriptures, might have hope; give him ^
a right underftanding of hirnfeJf, and of thy threats and pro- ^
mifes; that he may neither caft away his confidence in thee, ^
nor place it any where but in thee. Give hi:n ftrength a- ^

4 gainft all his temptations, and heal all his diftempers. Break

^ not the bruifed reed, nor quench the fmoking flax. Shut 'C^

4 not up thy tender mercies in difpleafure; but make him to ^
^ hear of joy and gladnefs, that the bones which thou haft 'v'

4 broken, may rejoice. Deliver him from fear of the enemy, "f"

% and lift up the light of thy countenance upon him, and ^
^ give him peace, through the merits and mediation of Jefu3 ^
^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

I
THE t

I
COMMUNION

I
% of the 5 / C A". I
A IT Forafmiich as ail mortal men be fubjcB to many fudden perils, T
^ difcafes, and ficknejfes, and ever uncertain what time they Jhall ^
|. a a depart ^
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^ depart out of tlin life; therefore, to the mteiit they may be always ^
^ in a readincfs to die, wlienjoever it Jhall pleaje Almighty God to

call them, the Curates Jliall diligently from time to time (but efpe-
'

daily in the lime of Fejtilence, or other infedious Sichiefs) exhort ^
their Parijhioners to the often receiving of the holy Communion of v

f" theBody and Blood of our Saviour Chrijl, when itfhall be publick- ^

^ ly adminiflered in the Church; thatfo doing, they may, m ccife of ^A fuddcn vifitation, have the lefs caife to be difquietedfor lack of a

}^ the fame. But ij the fick perfon be not able to come to the Church, ^
^ and yet is defirous to receive the Communion in his hoife; then he ^
^jc- mujt give timely notice to the Curate, fgnifying alfo how many ^
=^ there are to communicate with him, (which fliall be three, or two <^

^ at the leafl;) and having a convenient place in the fick mans ^
hoiife, with all things neceffaryfo prepared, that the Curate may

^ reverently minifler; he fliall there celebrate the holy Communion, ^
Y beginning with the Colled, Epiflle, and Gofpel, here following. V
'^ l^he Collect.

Jcv A LMIGHTY everliving God, Maker of mankind, who A

vji. l\. dofl correal thole whom diou dofl love, and chaftife ^
every one whom thou dofl receive; We befeech thee to

have mercy upon this thy fervant, vifited with thine hand; ^
^ and to grant that he may take his ficknefs patiently, and re- <^

^ cover his bodily health, if it be thy gracious will; and when- ^
foever his foul fhall depart from the body, it may be with- ^
out fpot prefented unto thee, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

<^ Amen. V
f The Epiflle. Heb. xii. 5. f

IV/T^ t^^fp^f'^ '^ot thou the chaftening of the Lord, ^
^ IVA nor faint when thou art rebuked of him. For whom 'k

^ the Lord loveth, he chaltcneth; and fcourgeth every fon ^
whom he receiveth.

^ The G(fpcl. S. John v. 24.

T EERILY, verily 1 fay unto you, he that heareth my ^
4^ V Word, and believeth on him that lent me, hath ever- 4"

lalling Hfe, and fhall not come into condemnation; but is

pafl'ed from death unto life. ^
I

1 After
*
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5 After which, the Priejl Jhall proceed according to the Form before <^

^ prefcribed Jor the holy Communion, beginni?ig at thejc words (Ye 4-

that do truly repent, etc.)

^ ^ At the time of the diflribution of the holy Sacrament, the Priejl ^
^ JhallJirjl receive the Communion himfclf, and after minijler unto ^.

them that are appointed to communicate with the Jick, arid lajl oj

^ all to the Jickperfon.

• r
^ 5 But if a Man, either by reajon of extremity officknef, orfor want ^
^ of warning in due time to the Curate, or for lack of company to ^
^ receive with him, or by any other jufl impediment, do not receive ^

the Sacrament of Chrifl's Body and Blood; the Curate Jhall in- <^

^ frud him. That ifhe do truly repent him of his fms, andfledfajl- 4-

ly believe thatJJus Chrijl hathfujfered death upon the Crofs for ^
^ him, andfhed his Bloodfor his redemption; earneflly remember- ^
v ing the benefits he hath thereby, and giving him hearty thanks there-

^ fore; he doth eat and drink the Body and Blood of our Saviour "f"

^ Chrifi profitably to his SouVs health, although he do not receive the ^
^ Sacrament with his mouth.

^
H When the fick perfon is vifited, and receiveth the holy CommunioJi

^ all at one time, then the Friejl, Jor more expedition, Jhall cut off y
- the Form oj the Vijitation at the Pjalm (In thee, O Lord, have ^
^ I put my trufl, etc.) and gofiraight to the Communion. ^
^ ^ In the time oJ the Plague^ Sweat, orfuch other like contagious

^ times officknefs or difeafes, when none ofthe Parijh or Neighbours ^
^ call he gotten to communicate with the Jick in their hoifes, JorJear

^ oJ the infedion; uponJpecial requejl oJ the dijecfed, the Minifier "%

may only communicate with him.

^ THE ORDER
^ FORTHE

^BURIAL of the D E A D. f
4' 5 Here is to be noted, That the Office enfuing is not to be ifcd for ^
f" any that die unbaptized, or excommunicate, or have laid violent ^
^ hands upon themfelves. Y* aa 2 1[ The *
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c0> T[ 77te Prkjl and Clerks meeting the Corps at the eritrance of the ^
^ Church-yard, and going before it, cither into the Church, or to- ^
4^ luards the Grave, fhallfay or fing,

* n- • .
*

^ T Am the refurreclion and the Hfe, faith the Lord: he that

^ X beheveth in me, though he were dead, yet fhall he Hve;

^ and whofoever hveth, and beheveth in me, fhall never die. <^

i- S. J'ohn xi. 25, 26.

'f'
T Know that my Redeemer Hveth, and that he fhall fland ^

^ A at the latter day upon the earth. And though after my
fkin, worms deflroy this body, yet in my flefh (hall I fee ^

^ God: whom I fhall fee for myfelf, and mine eyes fhall be- A
^ hold, and not another. Job xix. 25, 26, 27. ^

' \'\T ^ brought nothing into this world, and it is certain

V V we can carry nothing out. The Lord gave, and the

Lord hath taken away; blelfed be the Name of the Lord. V
^ I Tim. vi. 7. Job i. 21.

*

5 After they are come into the Church, fliall be read one or both of ^
the Pfalms following.

^ Dixi, Cujtodiam. P S A L. xxxix.
'

T Said, I will take heed to my ways: that I offend not in ^
^ JL my tongue.

I will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle: while the ^
ungodly is in my fight.

^* I held my tongue, andfpake nothing: I kept filence, yea,

Y even from good words; but it was pain and grief to me. v
My heart was hot within me; and while I was thus

^ mufing, the fire kindled: and at the laft I fpake with my ^
4 tongue; a,

^ Lord, let me know my end, and the number of my days: ^
that I may be certified how long I have to live. ^

^ Heboid, thou haft made my days as it were a fpan long: ^
<^ and mine age is even as nothing in refpec^ of thee; and <|b

verily every man living is altogether vanity. ^
4^ I'or man walketh in a vain fhadow, and difquieteth him-

J felf in vain: he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who ^
<f fhall gather them. V

I
And ^
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^ And now, Lord, what is my liope: truly my hope is <^

^ even in thee.

Dehver me from all mine offences: and make me not a ^
rebuke unto the fooHfh. ^

V I became dumb, and opened not my mouth: for it was

f thy doing. *

^ Take thy plague away from me: I am even confumed ^
^ by means of thy heavy hand.

^ When thou with rebukes doft chaflen man for fin, thou Ji,

raakefl: his beauty to confume away, like as it were a moth ^
^ fretting a garment: every man therefore is but vanity. ^

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with thine ears confider <^

^ my calling: hold not thy peace at my tears.

^ For I am a ft ranger with thee: and a fojourner, as all

my fathers were.

£ O fpare me a htde, that I may recover my ftrength: be- V
fore 1 go hence, and be no more feen. Y

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Y
4" .... 4
^ As it was in the beginning, is novr, and ever fhali be:

^ world without end. Amen.

PSAL. xc. Domine, refughim.
^

T ORD, thou haft been our refuge: from one generation -^1^

JLj to another.

^ Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the ^
V earth and the world were made: thou art God from ever- %

^ lafting, and world without end.

^ Thou turneft man to deftrudion: again thou fayeft,Come
^

^ again ye children of men. k

^ For a thoufand years in thy fight are but as yefterday:

feeing that is paft as a watch in the night. cA,

As foon as thou fcattereft them, they are even as a fleep: ^
4^ and fade away fuddenly like the grafs. <^

^ In the morning it is green, and groweth up: but in the

^ evening it is cut down, dried up, and withered,

f" For we confume away in thy difpleafure: and are afraid

^ at thy wrathful indignation.

a a 3 Thou
^
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^ Ihou hafl let our mifdeeds before thee: and our fecret

fins in the Hght of thy countenance. ^
4" For when thou art angry, all our days are gone: we bring

^1" our years to an end, as it were a tale that is told.

^ The days of our age are threefcore years and ten; and

^ though men be fo ftrong, that they come to fourfcore years: ^
yet is their ftrength then but labour and forrow; fo foon y

k pafleth it away, and we are gone. a

^ But who regardeth the power of thy wrath: for even ^
thereafter as a man feareth, fo is thy difpleafure.

So teach us to number our days: that we may apply ^
our hearts unto wifdom.

^ Turn thee again, O Lord, at the lall: and be gracious

4" unto thy fervants.

O fadsfy us with thy mercy, and that foon: fo fhall we re- ^Y joice, and be glad all the days of our life. v

^ Comfort us again, now after the time that thou haft ^
^ plagued us: and for the years wherein we have fuffered ad- ^
.§>verfity.

^ _ ^
^ Shew thy fervants thy work: and their children thy glory. ^

And the glorious Majefty of the Lord our God be upon c|>

us: profper thou the work of our hands upon us, O prof-

=^ per thou our handy-work.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy
4= Ghoft; 4

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fliall be:

Y world without end. Amen.

5 7 hen Jliallfollow the Lcjfon taken out of thefifteenth Chapter of

^ theformer Epi/tle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians.

I Cor. XV. 2o.
. . .

I^T OW is Chrift rifen from the dead, and become the ^
i- 1 firft-fruits of them that llept. For lince by man came ^

<^ death, by man came alfo the refurredion of the dead. For <^

as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive. ^
4" But every man in his own older: Chrift the firft-fruits; af-

* terward they that are Chrift's, at his coming. Then cometh

Y the end, when he fliall have delivered up the kingdom to v
God,
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God, even the Father; when he (hall have put down all ^
^ rule, and all authority, and power: For he mufl; reign, till

4^ he hath put all enemies under his feet. The laft enemy that

^ ihall be deftroyed is death: for he hath put all things under

V his feet. But when he faith, All things arc put under him; '0'

"f" it is manifeft that h( is excepted, which did put all things 'f

^ under him. And when all things fhall be lubdued unto

A him, then fliall the Son alfo himfelf be lubjcd unto him A

^ that put all things under him, that God may be all in all. ^
Elfe what fball they do which are baptized for the dead, if

^ the dead rife not at all.'^ Why are they then baptized for ^
the dead? and why (land we in jeopardy every hour? I

protefl; by your rejoicing, which I have in Chrill Jefus our 4*

4' Lord, 1 die daily. If after the manner of men I have fought

^ with beafts at Ephefus, what advantageth it me, if the dead
V rife not? Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die. Be v
T not deceived: Evil communications corrupt good manners, f

^ Awake to righteoufnefs, and fin not; for fome have not the ^
^ knowledge of God: I fpeak this to your fhame. But fome a

^ man will fay, How are the dead railed up? and with what ^
body do they come? Thou fool, that which thou fowefl;, is

^ not quickened, except it die. And that which thou fowefl,

<^ thou foweft not that body that fhall be; but bare grain, it -^t:

^ may chance of wheat, or of fome other grain: But God giv-

4^ eth it a body, as it hath pleafed him; and to every feed his "C^

own body. All flefh is not the fame Hefh; but there is one

y kind of flefh of men, another flefh of beafts, another of filh- y
T es, and another of birds. There are alfo celeftial bodies, and T
^ bodies terreftrial: but the glory of the celeftial is one, and ^
^ the glory of the terreftrial is another. There is one glory of ^
^ the fun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory .v^

^ of the ftars; for one ftar differeth from another ftar in glory. ^
4 So alfo is the refurredion of the dead: It is fown in cor- 4^

^ ruption, it is raifed in incorruption: It is fown in difhon- ^
^ our, it is raifed in glory: It is fown in weaknels, it is raif- -^1^

4" ed in power: It is fown a natural body, it is raifed a fpiri- 'O'

tual body. There is a natural body, and there is a fpiritual

^ body. And fo it is written, The firft man Adam was made v
a a 4 a

1^
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a living foul, the lafl Adam was made a quickening fpirit.

^ Howbeit, that was not hrfh which is fpiritual, but that which 4-

is natural; and aftenvard that which is fpiritual. The firft ^
man is of the earth, earthy: the fecond man is the Lord

^ from heaven. As is the earthv, fuch are they that are ear- v
T thy; and as is the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that are ^

^ heavenly. And as we have borne the image of the earthy, ^
^ we fhall alfo bear the image of the heavenly. Now this I A

^ fay, brethren, that flefli and blood cannot inherit the king- ^
^ dom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.

4f Behold, I fhew you amyftery: We fhall not all fleep, but ^
<^ we fhall all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of =^

^ an eye, at the laft trump; (for the trumpet (hall found, and ^
4" the dead fhall be raifed incorruptible, and we fhall be chang- 'C*'

^ ed ) For this corruptible muflputon incorruption, and this

V mortal mufl put on immortality. So when this corruptible ^
^ fhall have put on incorruption, and this mortal fhall have ^
^ put on immortality, then fliall be brought to pafs the faying ^
^ that is written, Death is fvvallowed up in victory. O death, ^

where is thy fting? O grave, where is thy vidory.-* The ^
fting of death is fin, and the ftrength of fin is the law. But <^

thanks be to God which giveth us the vi6iory, through our 4^

Lordjefus Chrift. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye

^ fledfaft, unmoveable, ahvays abounding in the work of the

Lord, forafrauch as ye know that your labour is not in vain

f" in the Lord.
"

5 When they come to the Grave, while the Corps is made ready to be ^
^ laid into the earth, the Priejl Jhall fay, or the Priejl and Clerks

I
>«>^--

.
, . I"\ T A N that is born of a woman, hath but a fhort time

^ iVJL to live, and is full of mifery. He cometh up, and is c^,

i^ cut down like a flower; he fleeth as it were a lhadow, and

^ never continueth in one flay.

^ In the midft of life we are in death: of whom may we •%

^ feek for fuccour, but of thee, O Lord, who for our fins art

^ juftly difpleafed? ^
^ Yet, O Lord God moft holy, O Lord moft mighty, O holy f
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I
and mofl; merciful Saviour, deliver us not into the bitter ^

^ pains of eternal death.

Thou knowefl, Lord, the fecrets of our hearts: fhut not

^ thy merciful ears to our prayers; but fpare us, Lord mofl
4^ holy, O God mofl: mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, 'C''

f" thou moft worthy Judge eternal, fufFer us not at our lall ^
y hour for any pains of death to fall from thee. y

^ Thc7i while the earth Jhall be cajl upon the Body by fome /landing

* by, the PriejlJhallJay,

% Tj^ORASMUCH as it hath pleafed Almighty God of his %
<^ jL great mercy to take unto himfelf the foul of our dear <^

^ brother here departed, we therefore commit hii body to the 4-

^ ground; earth to earth, afhes to alhes, duft to dufl:; in fure 4^

and certain hope of the refurre^lion to eternal life, through ^
V our Lord Jefus Chrifl;; who fhall change our vile body, that

^ it may be like unto his glorious body, according to the ^
^ mighty working, whereby he is able to fubdue all things to v

A himfelf.
*

^ 5 ThenJhall heJaid, orJung, ^,

4=
. . . ^^ T Heard a voice from heaven, faying unto me, Write,

<^ X From henceforth blefled are the dead which die in the <^

k- Lord: even fo faith the Spirit; for they reft from their la- 4-

hours. Rev. xiv. 13. ^
I Then the Priejl JiallJay, ^

^ Lord, have mercy upon us.

^ Chrijt, have mercy upon m.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

4^ f~\ U R Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy

^ V_/ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in

4" earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread;

And forgive us our trefpafles, as we forgive them that tref- ^
^ pafs againft us; And lead us not into temptation, But de-

p. liver us from evil. Amen.

X
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PrieJ.

4^ A LMIGHTY God, with whom do live the fpirits of ^
1\. them that depart hence in the Lord, and with whom

' the fouls of the faithful, after they are delivered from the

burden of the flefh, are in joy and felicity; We give thee ^
^ hearty thanks, for that it hath pleafed thee to deliver this ^
A our (5>/oM^r out of the miferiesof this finful world; befeeching a

^ thee, that it may pleafe thee, of thy gracious goodnefs, ^
^ fhortly to accomplifh the number of thine eled., and to ^
^ haflen thy kingdom; that we, with all thofe that are de- ^
^ parted in the true faith of thy holy Name, may have our

^ perie^l confummation and blifs, both in body and foul, in

thy eternal and everlalHng glory, through Jefus Chrift our <^

^ Lord. Amen. ^
f The Colled. ^
% Merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, J
^ V>/ who is the refurre61ion and the life; in whom whofo- Y
A, ever believeth, fliall live, though he die; and \vhofoever ^
^ liveth, and believeth in him, ihall not die eternally; who ^

alfo hath taught us, by his holy Apolfle Saint Paul, not to ^
^ be forry, as men without hope, for them that fleep in him; ^
^ We meekly befeech thee, O Father, to raife us from the <^

^ death of lin unto the life of righteoufnefs; that when we. •

4' fhall depart this life, we may rell in him, as our hope is tliis 'y'

^ our brother doth; and that at the general refurredion in the

v' lafl day, we may be found acceptable in thy fight, and re- y
^ ceive that bleifmg, which thy well-beloved Son lhall then

^ pronounce to all that love and fear thee, faying. Come, ye ^
bleffed children of my Father, receive the kingdom prepared ^

^ for you from the beginning of tlie world: Grant this, we

^ befeech thee, O merciful Father, through Jefus Chrill ^
^ our Mediator and Redeemer. Amen. 4'

f
^ np' 11 E grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love of ^

A God, and the fellowfliip of the Holy Ghofl, be with 4
f" us all evermore. Amen. "f"

f THE J



THE 4
* THANKSGIVING of WOMEN |
* after Child-birth,

*

^ Commonly called,

f The CHURCHING of WOMEN. ,

4- H The Wovian, at the nfual time after her Delivery, Jliall come into ^
the Church decently apparelled, and thereJhall kneel down infame ^
convenient place, as hath been accujlomcd, or as the OrdinaryJliall

V dived: And then the PriejtJhallJay unto her, v

^-TT'^ORASMUCH as it hath pleafed Almighty God of 4
X his goodnefs to give you lafe deliverance, and hath

4" preferved you in the great danger of Child-birth; you ihall

therefore give hearty thanks unto God, and fay,

4 ^ ThenJhall the PriejlJay, ^
PSAL. cxvi. Dilexi, quoiiiam. 4

5 T am well pleafed: that the Lord hath heard the voice of "%

^ 1 my prayer;
_ ^ |

That he hath inclined his ear unto me: therefore will I ^
^ call upon him as long as I live. ^
<^ The fnares of death compaffed me round about: and the

^ pains of hell gat hold upon me.

I found trouble and heavinefs; and I called upon the

f" Name of the Lord: O Lord, I befeech thee, deliver my
foul. ^

^ Gracious is the Lord, and righteous: yea, our God is

^ merciful.

^ The Lord preferveth the fnnple: I was in milery, and he a

^ helped me. ^
Turn again then unto thy refl, O my foul: for the Lord

,

^ hath rewarded thee. ^
And why? thou haft delivered my foul from death: mine ^

^ eyes from tears, and my feet from falling.

4" I will walk before the Lord: in the land of the living. ^
^ I beheved, and therefore will I fpeak; but 1 was fore

Y troubled: I faid in my hafte, All men are lyars. v
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What reward fliall I give unto the Lord: for all the be- <^

^ nefits that he hath done unto me? 4-

I will receive the cup of falvation: and call upon the

Name of the Lord. ^
Y I vvill pay my vows now in the prefence of all his people:

^ in the courts of the Lord's houfe, even in the midft of thee, ^
^ O Jerufalem. Praife the Lord. ^
k Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy J.

I Ghoft; I
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fliall be:

^ world without end. Amen. ^
^ f Or, P S A L. cxxvii. JSfifi Dominus. <^

^ T?XCEPT the Lord biiild the houfe: their labour is 4
XL but loft that build it. ' ^

^ Except the Lord keep the city: the watchman waketh ^V but in vain. v

f It is but lofl labour that ye hafle to rife up early, and f
fo late take reft, and eat the bread of carefulnefs: for fo he ^

d1>
giveth his beloved fleep. a

^ Lo, children and the fruit of the womb: are an heritage ^
and gift, that cometh of the Lord.

-f-
Like as the arrows in the hand of the giant: even fo are ^

the young children. <^

Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of them: they ^
fhall not be aftiamed when they fpeak with their enemies

^ in the gate.

v" Glory be to the Father, and to rhe Son: and to the Holv Y
1 Ghoft-, ...

' SY As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever (hall be: ^
^ world without end. Amen. ^
* f Then JJiall Ihe Priejljay, *

J Let us pray. • ^
^ Lord, have mercy upon us. <^

^- Chrijl, have mercy upon in. 4^

^ Lord, have mercy upon us.

% /^UR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be ihy ^
V Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in ^
f'

' earth f
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earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; 4^

^ And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive thein that tref- rjr

4^ pafs againfl: us; And lead us not into temptation, But de- ^>

liver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power,

and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
^ Minijkr. O Lord, fave this woman thy fervant; ^
^ Aiifwer. Who putteth her trull in thee. ^
A Minijler. Be thou to her a flrong tower;

^ Anjiuer. From the face of her enemy. ^
^ Minijler. O Lord, hear our prayer; ^
^ Aiifwer. And let our cry come unto thee. ^

Minijler. Let us pray.

^ Almighty God, we give thee humble thanks, for 4p

\^ that thou haft vouchfafed to deliver this woman thy ^
fervant from the great pain and peril of Child-birth; Grant,

we befeech thee, moft merciful Father, that fhe through thy "C*"

^ help, may both faithfully live, and walk according to thy ^
^ will in this life prefent, and alfo may be partaker of ever- ^
A lafting glory in the life to come, through jefus Chrift our a
^ Lord. Amm. ^
^ H The Woman that cometh to give her Thanks, mujl offer accujlomed ^
4^ Offerings; and if there be a Communion, it is convenient thatJhe

receive the holy Communion.

I A I
* COMMINATION, *

$ OR I
^ D EJ^OUXC IXG of GOD'S AXGER^
^ and J u D G M E N T s againfl Sinners,
* with certain Prayers to be ufed on the firft *

^ Day of Lent, and at other times as the

Ordinary fhall appoint. <C

^ H AJter Morning prayer , the Litany ended according to the accujlom- ^
^ ed manner, the PriejlJhall, in the Reading-Pao, or Pulpit,fay, J
^ T)RETHREN, in the primitive Church there was a a

^ -U godly difcipline, that at the beginning of Lent, fuch ^
perfons ^
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*
c(|> perfons as flood convi6led of notorious fin, were put to open <^

penance, and punifhed in this world, that their fouls might

be faved in the day of the Lord; and that others, admonilh-

^ ed by their example, might be the more afraid to offend.

Inflead whereof (until the faid difcipline may be reflored

f" again, which is much to be wifhed,) it is thought good, that
"f"

^ at this time, in the prefence of you all, fhould be read the ge- ^
A neral Sentences of God's curfing againft impenitent finners, a

^ gathered out of the feven and twentieth Chapter of Deu- ^
^ teronomy, and other places of Scripture; and that ye fhould ^
^ anfwer to every Sentence, Amen: To the intent, that being

admonifhed of the great indignadon of God againfl finners, <^

^ ye may the rather be moved to earnefl and true repentance;

4" and may walk more warily in thefe dangerous days; fleeing 4"

from fuch vices, for which ye affirm with your own mouths ^
4 the curfe of God to be due. v

4> U R S E D is the man, that maketh any carved or molt-

en image, to worfhip it. Dciit. xxvii. 15.

4^ II And the PeopleJfiall an/iver andfay, Amen.

^ Minijier. Curfed is he, that curfeth his father or mother. ^
^ m-. 16. ^

Anfwer. Amen. <^

^ Mbufler. Curfed is he, that removeth his neighbours

4" land-mark. ver. 17.

Anfwer, Amen.
Mini/ier. Curfed is he, that maketh the bhnd to go out of V

J"
his way. ver. 10.

J,

^ Anfwer. Amen, ^
Minijier. Curfed is he, that perverteth the judgment of the ^

^ flranger, the fatherlefs, and widow, ver. 19. ^
^ Aifwer. Amen. ^
^ Minijier. Curfed is he, that fmiteth his neighbour fecretly. ^

ver. 24. ^
4 Anjioer. Amen. 4

Minijier. Curfed is he, that lieth with his neighbour s wife.

f" Lai. XX. 10. ^
Aifwer. Amen. ^* Minfcr. *
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*
Minijler. Curfed is he, that taketh reward to flay the in- ^

4- nocent. Deut. xxvii. 25.

Arifvoer. Amen.

^ Minijler. Curfed is he, that putteth his trufl: in man, and ^
V taketh man for his defence, and in his heart goeth from the

% Lord. Jer. xvii. 5.
^

^ Anfwer. Amen.
Minijler. Curfed are the unmerciful, fornicators, and adul-

terers, covetous perfons, idolaters, flanderers, drunkards, ^
^ and extortioners, S. Matt. xxv. 41. 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10. ^
^ Aiifwer. Amen.

Minijler. 'f'

"V T OW feeing that all they are accurfed, as the prophet

David beareth witnefs, who do err and go aftray from 4-

the commandments of God; let us (remembering the dread-
4" ful judgment hanging over our heads, and always ready ^
^ to fall upon us,) return unto our Lord God with all contri- ^

tion and meeknefs of heart; bewailing and lamenting our

^ finful life, acknowledging and confelTmg our offences, and ^
feeking to bring forth worthy fruits of penance. For now is ^

^- the ax put unto the root of the trees; fo that every tree ^
that bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down, and call <^

^ into the fire. It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of

the living God: he fhall pour down rain upon the finners,

fnares, fire and brimftone, ftorm and tempefl; this fhall be ^
^ their pordon to drink. For lo, the Lord is come out of his

A place, to vifit the wickednefs of fuch as dwell upon the earth. ^
^ But who may abide the day of his coming? Who fhall be

^ able to endure, when he appeareth? His fan is in his hand, a

^ and he will purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the ^
^ barn, but he will burn the chaff with unquenchable fire. ^
^ The day of the Lord cometh as a thief in the night: and 4?

4" when men fhall fay. Peace, and all things are fafe; then .

^ fhall fudden defl;ru6lion come upon them, as forrow cometh 4-

V upon a woman travailing with child, and they fhall not ^
^ efcape. Then fhall appear the wrath of God in the day of

X vengeance, which obifinate finners, throuorh the flubborn- v

A neis A
^. 4.
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*
nefs of their heart, have heaped unto themfelves; which <^

^ defpifed the goodnefs, patience, and long-fuffering of God,
4^ when he called them continually to repentance. Then fhall ^

they call upon me (faith the Lord) but I will not hear; they ^
y fhall feek me early, but they fhall not find me: and that, be- v
^ caufe they hated knowledge, and received not the fear of ^
^ the Lord; but abhorred my counfel, and defpifed my ^

corredion. Then fhall it be too late to knock, when the
^

^ door fhall be fhut; and too late to cry for mercy, when it is ^
^ the time ofjuftice. O terrible voice of mofl juft judgment, ^
^ which fhall be pronounced upon them, when it fhall be faid ^
^ unto them, Go, ye curfed, into the fire everlafting, which ^

is prepared for the devil and his angels! Therefore, brethren,

take we heed betime, while the day of falvation lafteth; for

^ the night cometh, when none can work. But let us, while

V we have the light, beheve in the light, and walk as children y
f of the light; that we be not cad into utter darknefs, where i

^ is weeping and gnafhingof teeth. Let us not abufe the good- ^
A, nefs of God, who calleth us mercifully to amendment, and

^
^ of his endlefs pity promifeth us forgivenefs of that which is ^

part, if with a perfed and true heart we return unto him. <^

For though our fins be as red as fcarlet, they fhall be made ^
^ white as fnow; and though they be like purple, yet they

# iliall be made white as wool. Turn ye (faith the Lord] from all ^
4^ your wickednefs, and your fin fhall not be your deflrudion: 'C''

Caft away from you all your ungodhnefs that ye have done; ^
V make you new hearts, and a new fpirit: Wherefore will ye y
^ die, O ye lioufe of Ifrael.-^ feeing that I have no pleafure in J
^ the death of him that dieth, faith the Lord God: Turn ye ^
A, then, and ye fhall five. Although we have finned, yet have ^
X we an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous; ^

and he is the propidadon for our fins. For he was wound-

^ ed for our offences, and fmitten for our wickednefs. Let 4
^ us therefore return unto him, who is the merciful receiver «^

of all true penitent finners; aflliring ourfelves that he is ^
4" ready to receive us, and moft willing to pardon us, if we ^

come unto him with faithful repentance: If we will fubmit ^
V ourfeh es unto him, and from henceforth walk in his ways; V

if
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if we will take his eafy yoke, and light burden upon us, 4^

^ to follow him in lowlinefs, padence, and charity, and be -^r

ordered by the governance of his Holy Spirit; feeking al- ^
^ ways his glory, and ferving hirn duly in our vocation with

thankfgiving: This if we do, Chrift will deliver us from the

^ curfe of the law, and from the extreme maledicdon which ^
^ fhall light upon them that flrall be fet on the left hand; y
k and he will fet us on his right hand, and give us the graci- ^
^ ous benedidion of his Father, commanding us to take pof- ^
^ feffion of his glorious kingdom: Unto which he vouchfafe ^
^ to bring us all, for his infinite mercy. Amen. ^
I |:

H ThenJhall they all kneel upon their knees, and the Priejl and

Clerks kneeling, in the place where they are accujlorned toJay the ^
Litany, JhallJay this Pjalm.

^ Mijerere mei, Deiis. P S A L. li. ^

^ TT AVE mercy upon me, O God, after thy great good-
'f'

A XjL nefs: according to the multitude of thy mercies do a- f

^ way mine offences. ^
^ Wafh me throughly from my wickednefs: and clean fe

,

me from my fin. ^
For I acknowledge my faults: and my fin is ever before <^

^ me.

4^ Againft thee only have I finned, and done this evil in '

^ thy fight: that thou mightefl bejuilified in thy faying, and
v clear when thou art judged.

^ Behold, I was fhapen in wickednefs: and in fin hath my

^ mother conceived me. ^A But lo, thou requireft truth in the inward parts : and «^

^ lhalt make me to underftand wifdom fecretly. ^
Thou fhalt purge me with hyffop, and I lhall be clean: ^

thou fhalt wafh me, and I fhall be whiter than fnow.

=^ Thou fhalt make me hear of joy and gladnefs: that the

^ bones which thou haft broken may rejoice.

Turn thy face from my fins: and put out all my mif- ^
f" deeds.

"f"

I
b b Make *
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^ Make mc a clean heart, O God: and renew a right fpi- ^
•^.r rit within me. ^
"(^ Caft me not away from thy prefence: and take not thy «^

Holy Spirit from me. ^
0" O give me the comfort of thy help again: and ftablifii 'C^

''^ me with thy free Spirit.
"f^

^ Then fliall I teach thy ways unto the wicked: and finners ^
'k fliall be converted unto thee. a
^ Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs, O God, thou that art ^
^ the God of my health : and my tongue fhali fing of thy ^
i)^ righteoufnefs. 4=-

Thou fhalt open my lips, O Lord: and my mouth fhall <^

^ fhew thy praife. ^
For thou defirefl no facrifice, elfe would I give it thee:

but thou delighteft not in burnt-offerings.

V The flicrifice of God is a troubled Ipirit: a broken and V
f contrite heart, O God, flialt thou not defpife. t

O be favourable and gracious unto Sion: build thou ^
X the walls of Jerufalem.

Then fhalt thou be pleafed with the facrifice of righteouf- ^
nels, with the burnt-offerings and oblations: then fhall they ^
oiler young bullocks upon thine altar.

4> Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Ho <^

f ly Gholl-,

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever (hall be: 'v

Y world without end. Amen. ^

. Lord, have mercy upon us*. ^
Y Chri/i, have mercy upon us. ^
^ Lord, have mercy upon us.

U R Father whicli art in lieaven, Hallowed be thy c|>

^ V-/ Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in 4-

'op earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; <^

And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that iref- ^
pafs againfl us; And lead us not into temptation, But de-

T liver us from evil. Amen. "f"

I I

I
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Mini/ler. O Lord, fave thy fervants;

Anfiuer. That put their truft in thee. i^

Minijtcr. Send unto them help from above;

^* Anfwer. And evermore mightily defend them.

Mi?ii/ler. Help us, O God our Saviour; "0"

Anfwer. And for the glory of thy Name deliver us; be

merciful to us finners, for thy Name's fake. ^
Minifter. O Lord, hear our prayer;

^ Anfwer. And let our cry come unto thee. ^
Mini/ler.

^ Let us pray.

^ /~\ Lord, we befeech thee, mercifully hear our prayers,

and fpare all thofe who confefs their fins unto thee; ^
^ that they whofe confciences by fin are accufed, by thy mer- ^

ciful pardon may be ablolved, through Chrifl our Lord.

t Amc?i. f
> i

4" Mod mighty God, and merciful Father, who hafl com- A

^ V^y paffion upon all men, and hateft nothing that thou ^
^ hafl made; who wouldeft not the death of a linner, but

that he fhould rather turn from his fin, and be f^ived; Mer-
cifuily forgive us our trefpalfes; receive and comfort us, <^

^ who are grieved and wearied with the burden of our fins.

4^ Thy property is always to have mercy; to thee only it ap-

pertaineth to forgive fins. Spare us therefore, good Lord,

fpare thy people, whom thou haft redeemed; enter not in- v

R to judgment with thy fervants, who are vile earth, and mi-

^ ferable finners; but fo turn thine anger from us, who meek- ^
^ ly acknowledge our vilenefs, and truly repent us of our A
^ faults; and fo make hafle to help us in this world, that we

!^ may ever live with thee in the world to come, through Jefus

^- Chrift our Lord. Amen. ' -4

A,
f Then JJiall the People Jay this that followeth, after the ^

Mini/ler. ^
f" '

I
'URN thou us, O good Lord, and fo fhall we be turn- ^TURN thou us, O good Lord, and fo fhall we be turn- j

ed: Be favourable, O Lord, be favourable to diy ^
j-l

people,
^
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people, Who turn to thee in weeping, falling, and praying. <^

f'or thou art a merciful God, full of compaffion, long-fuffer-

4" ing, and of great pity: Thou fpareft when we deferve pun- 4^

^ ifhment, and in thy wrath thinkefl; upon mercy. Spare thy

V people, good Lord, fpare them; and let not thine heritage V
4^ be brought to confufion. Hear us, O Lord, for thy mercy ^
^ is great; And after the mukitude of thy mercies look upon ^
^ us, Through the merits and mediation of thy bleffed Son a
^ Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^

J 5 then the Minijler aloneJhallfay, ^
qro ^
nr^HE Lord blefs us, and keep us; the Lord lift up the c^t^

A light of his countenance upon us, and give us peace

now and for evermore. Amen. 'C'

> %

^ f

* 1

I
THE^



\^ THE ^

S A L T E R,!
OR

I PSALMS of DAVID, t

^ Pointed as they are to he Jung orJaid in Churches, ^
* -t^

* THEFIRSTDAY. t
f

I MORNING PRATER. *

*
P SAL. i. I

f T> L E S S E D is the man that hath not walk- *

^ X) ed in the counfel of the ungodly, nor

^ flood in the way of finners: and hath not fat <^

* in the feat of the fcornful; *

^ 2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord: ^
4^ and in his law will he exercife himfelf day and 4

^ 3 And he mall be like a tree planted by the

'0' water-fide: that will brincr forth his fruit in 4
^ due feafon.

|
* 4 His leaf alfo fhall not wither: and look,

^ whatfoever he doeth, it fhall profper.

^ 5 As for the ungodly, it is not fo with them:

but they are like the chaflP which the wind

J fcattereth away from the face of the earth. ^
^ X 6 Therefore eg.



^J'he'i, Day. PSALMS.
4^ 6 Therefore the unsrodly fhall not be able

^ to ftand in the judgment: neither the finners

* in the congregation of the righteous.

^ 7 But the Lord knoweth the way of the ^
^ righteous: and the way of the ungodly lhall

f perifli. f
. ..

^
f PSAL. ii. Ouare fremiieruntf *

^ \ 7 H Y do the heathen fo furioufly rage
^

^ V V together: and why do the people ima- ^
gine a vain thing? 4

* 2 The kings of the earth fland up, and the
^

I- rulers take counfel together: againft the Lord, ^
f and as^ainft his Anointed. f

3 Let us break their bonds afunder: and

call away their cords from us. *

^ 4 He that dwelleth in heaven fhall laugh y
them to fcorn: the Lord fnall have them in

derifion. *

^ 3 Then fliall he fpeak unto them in his ^
4= wrath: and vex them in his fore difpleafure. 4p

^ 6 Yet have I fet my King: upon my holy
^

^ hill of Sion.

7 I will preach the law, w^hereof the Lord
* hath faid unto me: Thou art my Son, this

^
f day have I begotten thee. ^

^ 8 Defire of me, and I fhall give thee the
^

heathen for thine inheritance: and the utmoft ^
|- parts of the earth for thy polfeffion.

^ 9 Thou fhalt bruife them with a rod of Iron: J
J.

and 4

t
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^ and break them in pieces like a potter's vefFel.
^

^ lo Be wife now therefore, O ye kings: be

* learned, ye that are judges of the earth. *

f" II Serve the Lord in fear: and rejoice unto 'f

^ him with reverence.

* 12 Kifs the Son, left he be angry, and fo ye *

^ perifti from the right way: if his wrath be ^
4^ kindled, (yea, but a little;) bleffed are all they 4
^ that put their truft in him.

^ PSAL. iii. Domine, quid multiplicatif *

^ T ORD, how are they increafed that trouble
^

^ 1 i me: many are they that rife againft me.
4^ 2 Many one there be that fay of my foul: .

^ There is no help for him in his God. ^
3 But thou, O Lord, art my defender: thou ^

I'
art my worfhip, and the lifter up of my head.

^
^ 4 I did call upon the Lord with my voice: ^
and he heard me out of his holy hill. *

J 5 I laid me down and flept, and rofe up ^
^ again: for the Lord fuftained me. ^
^ 6 1 will not be afraid for ten thoufands of *

^ the people: that have fet themfelves againft \
me round about. %

^ 7 Up, Lord, and help me, O my God: for
^

^ thou fmiteft all mine enemies upon the cheek-

,
bone; thou haft broken the teeth of the un-

=§>
godly.

^

* 8 Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: and 4

^ thy bleffing is upon thy people. ^
X 2 PSAL. \



f The i. Day. PSALMS. f
'VP r-i • • 'O'

^ - P SAL. IV. Cum invocarem. ^
4HEAR me when I call, O God of my righ- ^

^ teoufnefs: thou hail fet me at liberty
^

^ when I was in trouble; have mercy upon me,

and hearken unto my prayer. *

^ 2 O ye fons of men, how long will ye blaf- ^
pheme mine honour: and have fuch pleafure ^

* in vanity, and feek after leafing? *

3 Know this alfo, that the Lord hath chofen ^
4^ to himfelf the man that is godly: when I call 4

^ upon the Lord, he will hear me.
^

4 Stand in awe, and fni not: commune with ^
^ your own heart, and in your chamber, and be

ric- 5 Offer the facrifice of righteoufnefs: and ^
I"
put your truft in the Lord.

6 There be many that fay: Who will fhew ^
f- us any good?

J 7 Lord, lift thou up: the light of thy coun- ^
tenance upon us. 4

* 8 Thou hail put gladnefs in m)' heart: fince \
^ the time that their corn, and wine, and oil ^
<^ increafed. ^0=

^ 9 I will lay me down in peace, and take m)'
^

^ reil: for it is thou, Lord, only that makefl; me ^
^ dwell in iafety.

^ P S A L. V. Verba mea auribus, ^

I T> O N D E R my words, O Lord: confider |
^ A my meditation. 2 O



PSALMS. Thei. Uay.^
* t-

2 O hearken thou unto the voice of my call- 4

^ ing, my King, and my God: for unto thee ^
f will I make my prayer. ^
J 3 My voice lhalt thou hear betimes, O Lord: *

early in the morning will I dired; my prayer Y
unto thee,- and will look up. ^

^ 4 For thou art the God that hail no pleafure 4
4 in wdckednefs: neither ihall any evil dwell with ^
f thee. -^J^

|. 5 Such as be foolifh fliall not ftand in thy j
fight: for thou hateft all them that work vanity. ^

^ 6 Thou flialt deftroy them that fpeak leaf- *

^ ing: the Lord will abhor both the blood-thirily 5
^ and deceitful man.

^ 7 But as for me, I will come into thine J
houfe, even upon the multitude of thy mercy: J

\ and in thy fear will I worlliip toward thy holy ^
temple.

* 8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteoufnefs,

^ becaufe of mine enemies: make th)' way plain 4
4 before my face.

f () For there is no faithfulnefs in his mouth: ^
.'p. their inward parts are very wickednefs. 4

10 Their throat is an open fepulchre: they -i

^ flatter with their tongue.

11 Deftroy thou them, O God; let them pe-

4 rifh through their own imaginations: caft them --r^

out in the multitude of their ungodlinefs; for ^
* they have rebelled againfl thee. ^
J 12 And let all them that put their trufl in J

X 3 thee, 4
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|

1^
thee, rejoice: they fhall ever be giving of

"I
thanks, becaufe thou dcfendefl them; they ^

* that love thy Name fhall be joyful in thee.

^ 13 For thou. Lord, wilt give thy blefTmg un- J
to the righteous: and with thy favourable c|.

f" kindnefs wilt thou defend him as with a fhield. "f

f 4

I EVENING PRATER. %

P S A L. vi. Domine, ne in furore.

* .....
5> Lord, rebuke me not in thine indignati-

on: neither chaften me in thy difplea-
^

* fure.

^ 2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am
^

weak: O Lord, heal me, for my bones are

k vexed. 4

^ 3 My foul alfo is fore troubled: but. Lord, ^
how long wilt thou punifh me?

* 4 Turn thee, O Lord, and deliver my foul: ^
^ O fave me for thy mercies fake.

5 For in death no man remembereth thee:

^ and who will give thee thanks in the pit? \
6 1 am weary of my groaning; every night ^

^ wafh I my bed: and water my couch with my 4

4,
tears.

^ |
^ 7 My beauty is gone for very trouble: and ^

^ worn away becaufe of all mine enemies.
^

8 Away from me, all ye that work vanity: ^
* for the Lord hath heard the voice of my *

i weeping. ^
^ 9 The |>



* P.SAL MS. The u DayA
^ g The Lord hath heard my petition: the

^ Lord will receive my prayer. ^
* lo All mine enemies fhall be confounded, *

f and fore vexed: they fhall be turned back, ^
<^ and put to fhame fuddenly. ^
* ... *
<j> PSAL. vii. Domine, Deus mens. ^

OLord my God, in thee have I put my
truft: fave me from all them that perfe-

111- #
^ cute me, and deliver me;

2 Left he devour my foul like a lion, and 4
tear it in pieces: while there is none to help.

^
I- 3 O Lord my God, if I have done any fuch ^-

thing: or if there be any wickednefs in my 4

^ hands; ^
* 4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that *

^ dealt friendly with me: (yea, I have delivered ^
^ him that without any caufe is mine enemy;) ^
* 5 Then let mine enemy perfecute my foul, *

^ and take me: yea, let him tread my life down ^
4 upon the earth, and lay mine honour in the 4
t dull.

I
6 Stand up, O Lord, in thy wrath, and lift ^

f up thyfelf, becaufe of the indignation of mine 4

^ enemies: arife up for me in the judgment
^

^- that thou haft commanded. -4^-

^ 7 And fo (hall the congregation of the peo-
"I

pie come about thee: for their fakes therefore

* lift up thyfelf again. *

^ 8 The Lord fhall judge the people; give J
X 4 fentence c(|
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^ fentence with me, O Lord: according to my 4

^ righteoufnefs, and according to the innocency ^
4r that is in me. ^

^ 9 O let the wickednefs of the ungodly come ^
to an end: but guide thou the juft. ^

* lo For the righteous God: trieth the very *

^ hearts and reins. J
4 II My help cometh of God: who preferveth <§=

f them that are true of heart.
^

^ 12 God is a righteous Judge, ftrong, and ^
patient: and God is provoked every day. 4

^ 13 If a man will not turn, he will whet his
^

^ fword: he hath bent his bow, and made it ^

^ 14 He hath prepared for him the inflru- ^
^ ments of death: he ordaineth his arrows a-

gainft the perfecutors. ^
<?> 15 Behold, he travaileth with mifchief: he
* hath conceived forrow, and brought forth un-

I godlinefs. |
4^ 16 He hath graven and digged up a pit: 4
f and is fallen himfelf into the deftrudion that 'f

^- he made for other. ^
^ 17 For his travail fhall come upon his own

^ head: and his wickednefs fliall fall on his own ^

f pate. 4
^ 18 I will srive thanks unto the Lord, accord- 'f

^ ing to his righteoufnefs: and I will praife the ^
* Name of the Lord moll His^h. f

I P S A L. I

i
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4 ..... ^
^ P S A L. viii. Domine, Dominus nojier.

* Lord our Governor, how excellent is thy J
. ^ Name in all the world: thou that haft Y
^ fet thy glory above the heavens! 4
* 2 Out of the mouth of very babes and *

^ fucklings haft thou ordained ftrength, becaufe ^
4 of thine enemies: that thou mighteft ftill the 4

^ enemy and the avenger.
^

^ 3 For I will confider thy heavens, even the ^
^ works of thy fingers: the moon and the ftars 4

^ which thou haft ordained. ^
* 4 What is man, that thou art mindful of

him: and the fon of man, that thou vifiteft

nim ? 4
* 5 Thou madeft him lower than the angels: *

^ to crown him with glory and worfhip. ^
<!> 6 Thou makeft him to have dominion of <^

* the works of thy hands: and thou haft put all *

^ things in fubjedion under his feet; ^
7 All flieep and oxen: yea, and the beafts 4

I
of the field;

_ |
^ 8 The fowls of the air, and the fifties of the ^.

4^ fea : and whatfoever walketh through the 4

y
paths of the feas. ^

* 9 O Lord our Governor: how excellent is *

f thy Name in all the world! f
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t MORNING PRAYER. *

^ PSAL. ix. Confitebor tibi. ^

^ T Will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with ^
4> A my whole heart: I will fpeak of all thy <^

* marvellous works. *

^ 2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee: yea, ^
4> my fongs will I make of thy Name, O thou 4

I
iBoft Higheft.

I
^ 3 While mine enemies are driven back: they ^
^ fhall fall and perifh at thy prefence.

^ 4 For thou hafi: maintained my right, and
my caufe: thou art fet in the throne that *

I
judgeft right. |

^ 5 Thou haft rebuked the heathen, and de- ^.

^ ftroyed the ungodly: thou haft put out their

^ name for ever and ever. ^
6 O thou enemy, deftru^lions are come to

a perpetual end: even as the cities which thou
^

^ haft deftroyed; their memorial is perifhed

^ with them.

^ 7 But the Lord fhall endure for ever: he
^

^ hath alfo prepared his feat for judgment. 4^

^ 8 For he fhall judge the world in righteouf-
f=

^ nefs: and minifter true judgment unto the ^
people. *

^ 9 The Lord alfo will be a defence for the op-
|^

prefted: even a refuge in due time of trouble. ^
* lo And they that know thy Name, will put

J their truft in thee: for thou, Lord, haft never f
failed them that feek thee. ii O 4
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4^ 1 1 O praife the Lord which dwelleth in 4
* Sion: fhew the people of his doings.

ir 12 For when he maketh inquilition for *

^ blood, he remembereth them: and forgetteth

^ not the complaint of the poor.

* 13 Have mercy upon me, O Lord; confider *

J the trouble which I fufFer of them that hate ^
4 me: thou that lifted me up from the gates of

I
death; *

^ 14 That I may fhew all thy praifes within ^
the ports of the daughter of Sion: I will re-

^ joice in thy falvation.
*

15 The heathen are funk down in the pit ^

^ that they made: in the fame net, which they
^

hid privily, is their foot taken. ^
^ 16 The Lord is known to execute judgment: *

^ the ungodly is trapped in the work of his own ^
^ hands.

* 17 The wicked fhall be turned into hell: *.

^ and all the people that forget God. ^
4' 18 For the poor fhall not alway be forgot- 'fr

^ ten: the patient abiding of the meek fhall not
^

^ perifli for ever. ^
19 Up, Lord, and let not man have the up-

* per hand: let the heathen be judged in thy
*

4 fight. 4
20 Put them in fear, O Lord: that the hea-

,

then may know themfelves to be but men.
* *

I P S A L. f
I - 4I
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\> P S A L. X. [// ^z^/^^ Domine? 4

I 11/ HY ftandeft thou fo far ofF, O Lord: |
-i- V V and hided thy face in the needful time *

I
of trouble? |

g> 2 The ungodly for his own luft doth perfe- =0^

^ cute the poor: let them be taken in the crafty J
J wilinefs that they have imagined. J
4^ 3 For the ungodly hath made boaft of his 4
* own heart's defire: and fpeaketh good of the

^
covetous whom God abhorreth.

4^ 4 The ungodly is fo proud, that he careth

^ not for God: neither is God in all his thoughts.
^

^ 5 His ways are alway grievous: thy judg-

ments are far above out of his fight, and

^ therefore defieth he all his enemies. ^
* 6 For he hath faid in his heart, Tufli, I fliall

^ never be caft down: there fhall no harm hap- J
^ pen unto me.

f 7 His mouth is full of curfins^, deceit, and T

^ fraud: under his tongue is ungodlinefs and .|

4 vanity. 4
f 8 He fitteth lurking in the thievifli corners

^
of the ftreets: and privily in his lurking dens ^

4 doth he murder the innocent; his e) cs are fet 'fy

I againll the poor. |
^ 9 For he lieth waiting fecretly, even as a lion

4" lurketh he in his den: that he may ravifh the

I poor. 4
f lo He doth ravifli the poor: when he get- ^

teth him into his net. £
eg, 1 1 He ^

A
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^ II Me falleth down, and humbleth himfelf: 4
that the congregation of the poor may fall in-

* to the hands of his captains. *

^ 12 He hath faid in his heart, Tufh, God ^
hath forgotten: he hideth away his face, and ^

f he will never fee it. *

13 Arife, O Lord God, and lift up thine J
hand: forget not the poor.

^ 14 Wherefore fhould the wicked blafpheme J
^ God: while he doth fay in his heart, Tufh, ^
^ thou God carefl not for it. 4

^ 13 Surely thou hail feen it: for thou behold-
^

^ eft ungodlinefs and wrong.

^ 16 That thou mayeft take the matter into "fr

^ thy hand: the poor committeth himfelf unto ^
* thee; for thou art the helper of the friendlefs. *

^ 17 Break thou the power of the ungodly and ^
^ malicious: take away his ungodlinefs, and
* thou fhalt find none. *

y 18 The Lord is King for ever and ever: and ^
^ the heathen are perilled out of the land. 4

^ ig Lord, thou haft heard the defire of the
|^

^ poor: thou preparefl their heart, and thine

^ ear hearkeneth thereto; 4
^ 20 To help the fatherlefs and poor unto

|^

* their right: that the man of the earth be no ^

^ more exalted againft them. ^
P S A L. xi. In Domino conjiclo. ^

* TN the Lord put I my truft: how fay ye then *

^ A to my foul, that fhe fhould flee as a bird J
unto the hill? 2 For
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2 For lo, the ungodly bend their bow, and 4

^ make ready their arrows within the quiver: ^
* that they may privily flioot at them which are

I true of heart.
|

^ 3 For the foundations will be call down: <§,

f and what hath the righteous done?

^ 4 The Lord is in his holy temple: the Lord's ^
4 feat is in heaven.

5 His eyes confider the poor: and his eye- %
%, lids try the children of men. ^

6 The Lord alloweth the risrhteous: but the 4

^ ungodly, and him that delighteth in wicked-
^

^ nefs, doth his foul abhor. *

^ 7 Upon the ungodly he fhall rain fnares,
^

^ fire and brimftone, ftorm and tempeft: this

* fhall be their portion to drink.

1^ 8 For the righteous Lord loveth righteouf- ^
<^ nefs: his countenance will behold the thing

* that is juft.

^

I
EVE MI KG PRAYER.

|
* PSAL. xii. Salviim me fac.

^ T TE LP me, Lord, for there is not one god- ^
aTa. ly man left: for the faithful are minifh- 4
ed from among the children of men.

^
^ 2 They talk of vanity every one with his ^

^ neighbour: they do but flatter with their lips,
^

^ and differnble in their double heart. ^
* 3 The Lord fhall root out all deceitful lips: *

^ and the tongue that fpeaketh proud things; ^
)> 4 Which !>
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* t
^ 4 Which have faid, With our tongue will ^
we prevail: wc are they that ought to fpeak; ^

h Who is lord over us?

^ 5 Now for the comfortlefs troubles fake off"

the needy: and becaufe of the deep fighing ,

of the poor;

^. 6 1 will up, faith the Lord: and will help ^
4 every one from him that fwelleth againfl him, 4
f and will fet him at reft. "f

^ 7 The words of the Lord are pure words: ^
^ even as the hlver, which from the earth is tri-

'

^ ed, and purified feven times in the fire.
^

^ 8 Thou fhalt keep them, O Lord: thou fhalt ^

^ preferve him from this generation for ever.

9 The ungodly walk on every fide: when ^
* they are exalted, the children of men are put

^ to rebuke. ^

^ PSAL. xiii. Ufque quOj, Dominef ^

^ T T QW long wilt thou forget me, O Lord,
'

4 A X for ever: how long wilt thou hide thy 4
^ face from me? %
^ 2 How long fhall I feek counfel in my foul, ^
^ and be fo vexed in my heart: how long lhall ^
^ mine enemies triumph over me? ^
^ic- 3 Confider and hear me, O Lord my God: *

^ lighten mine eyes that I fleep not in death. 4

^ 4 Left mine enemy fay, I have prevailed ^
againft him: for if I be caft down, they that *

^ trouble me will rejoice at it. ^
g> 5 But
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^ 5 But my truft is in thy mercy: and my f
J heart is joyful in thy falvation. ^
^ 6 1 will fing of the Lord, becaufe he hath

dealt fo lovingly with me: yea, I will praife
^

^ the Name of the Lord mofl Higheft. ^
* ..... *
<^ P S A L. xiv. Dixit itifipiens. 4

. *
'^'["^ H E fool hath faid in his heart: There is ^

t 1 no God. f
2 They are corrupt, and become abomina- ^

^> ble in their doings: there is none that doeth 4
good, no not one.

^
4 3 The Lord looked down from heaven upon

y the children of men: to fee if there were any 'fr

^ that would underftand, and feek after God. ^
* 4 But they are all gone out of the way, they *

^ are altogether become abominable: there is ^
none that docth good, no not one.

5 Their throat is an open fepulchre; with

^ their tongues have they deceived: the poifon ^
^ of afps is under their lips,

t 6 Their mouth is full of curfing and bitter-
^

nefs: their feet are fwift to fhed blood. ^
^ 7 Deftrudion and unhappinefs is in their 4

^ ways, and the way of peace have they not
^

^ known: there is no fear of God before .their ^

^ 8 Have they no knowledge, that they are all

fuch workers of mifchief: eating up my people

^ as it were bread, and call not upon the Lord? J
' 9 There
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4^ g There were they brought in great fear, ^
^ even where no fear was: for God is in the ge- ^
f neration of the righteous. *

lo As for you, ye have made a mock at the ^
|. counfel of the poor: becaufe he putteth his >

I
truft in the Lord.

|
^ II Who fhall give falvation unto Ifrael out ^
^ of Sion? When the Lord turneth the captivity

f of his people: then fhall Jacob rejoice, and If-
^

^ rael fhall be glad. ^

* MORNING PRATER. *
^ . • . . 4p

J P S A L. XV. Domine, quis habitabitf J
4 T ORD, who fhall dwell in thy tabernacle: ^
^ K J or who fhall reft upon thy holy hill?

2 Even he that leadeth an uncorrupt life: *

^ and doeth the thing which is right, and fpeak- ^
^ eth the truth from his heart.

3 He that hath ufed no deceit in his tongue, *

J nor done evil to his neighbour: and hath not ^
^ flandered his neighbour,

f 4 He that fetteth not by himfelf, but is low-
|^

^ ly in his ov/n eyes: and maketh much of them ^
k' that fear the Lord. 4

^ 5 He that fweareth unto his neighbour, and
difappointeth him not: though it were to his i

^ own hindrance. 'fy^
^ 6 He that hath not given his money upon ^,

ufury: nor taken reward againft the innocent. *

^ 7 Whofo doeth thefe things: fhall never fall. ^
^ Y P S A L. c§>
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^ PSAL. xvi. Conferva me, Domine. ^

I PRESERVE me, O God: for in thee I

i X have I put my truft. 4
2 O my foul, thou haft faid unto the Lord:

Thou art my God; my goods are nothing un- 4-

* to thee. I
4 3 All my delight is upon the faints that are <^

* in the earth: and upon fuch as excel in virtue. *

^ 4 But they that run after another god: fliall ^
have great trouble.

^ 5 Their drink-offerings of blood will I not
^

^ offer: neither make mention of their names ^
within my lips.

^ 6 The Lord himfelf is the portion of mine ^
* inheritance, and of my cup: thou fhalt main- *

^ tain my lot. ^
7 The lot is fallen unto me in a fair ground: ^

* yea, I have a goodly heritage.

^ 8 1 will thank the Lord for giving me warn- J
ing: my reins alfo chaften me in the night- 4

^ g I have fet God always before me: for he ^
is on my right hand, therefore I fliall not fall.

^ lo Wherefore my heart was glad, and my ^
glory rejoiced: my flefli alfo fliall reft in hope. ^

I'
II For why? thou fhalt not leave my foul in 4

^ hell: neither flialt thou fuffer thy Holy One
* to fee corruption. ^

^ 12 Thou fhalt fliew me the path of life; in
J'

d| thy J
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thy prefence is the fulnefs ofjoy: and at thy

right hand there is pleafurefor evermore.

^ P S A L. xvii. Exaudt, Domine. ^

HEAR the right, O Lord, confider my
complaint: and hearken unto my pray- *

^ er, that goeth not out of feigned Hps. ^
4' 2 Let my fentence come forth from thy pre- 4
^ fence: and let thine eyes look upon the thing %
^ that is equal. ^
^ 3 Thou haft proved and vifited mine heart

1^
in the night-feafon; thou haft tried me, and

^
I- flialt find no wickednefs in me: for I am ut- ^

^ terly purpofed that my mouth fhall not offend.
^

4 Becaufe of men's works that are done a- ^
|- gainft the words of thy lips: I have kept me *

^ from the ways of the deftroyer. ^
^ 5 O hold thou up my goings in thy paths: 4
* that my footfteps flip not. *

^ 6 1 have called upon thee, O God, for thou ^
^ fhalt hear me: incline thine ear to me, and 4
1^
hearken unto my words. J

^ 7 Shew thy marvellous loving kindnefs, ^
^ thou that art the Saviour of them which

^ put their truft in thee: from fuch as renft thy
^

* right hand. ^

^ 8 Keep me as the apple of an eye: hide me
^

^ under the fhadow of thy wings, ^
* 9 From the ungodly that trouble me: mine --i^-

^ enemies compafs me round about to take a-

4' way my foul. Y 2 10 They
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''f

lo They are inclofed in their own fat: and
^^ their mouth fpeaketh proud things.

4 II They lie waiting in our way on every fide:

^ turning their eyes down to the ground; J
12 Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey: ^

f and as it were a lion's whelp, lurking in fecret *

i places. X

4 13 Up, Lord, difappoint him, and cad him 4}

f down: deliver my foul from the ungodly, ^
which is a fword of thine; ^

^> 14 From the men of thy hand, O Lord,

from the men, I fay, and from the evil world:
^

^ which have their portion in this life, whofe ^
bellies thou filleft with thy hid treafure. 4

^ 15 They have children at their defire: and ^
ii- leave the reft of their fubftance for their babes, -^i^-

^ 16 But as for me, I will behold thy prefence
^

'.in rightcoufnefs: and when I awake up af-

^

* ter thy likenefs, I fliall be fatisfied with it. *

I EVENING PRATER. *

i- P S A L. xviii. Diligam te, Domine. '|-

-t' T Will love thee, O Lord, my ftrength; the ^.

^ A Lord is my ftony rock, and my defence: ^
^ my Saviour, my God, and my might, in whom

^
* I will truft; my buckler, the horn alfo of my
\ falvation, and my refuge.

^
2 I will call upon the Lord, which is worthy ^

-i- to be praifed: fo ftiall I be fafe from mineene- *

% mies. X
3 The 4
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^ 3 The forrows of death compafTed me: and 'C^

^ the overflowings ofungodJinefs made me afraid. ^
* 4 The pains of hell came about me: the *
^ fnares of death overtook me.

'f'

^ 5 In my trouble I will call upon the Lord:

and complain unto my God. ^

^ 6 So fhall he hear my voice out of his ho-

^ ly temple: and my complaint fhall com.e be- 4
t fore him, it fhall enter even into his ears.

^, 7 The earth trembled and quaked: the very ^
4^ foundations alfo of the hills fhook, and were 4

^ removed, becaufe he was wroth.
^

^ 8 There went a fmoke out in his prefence:

^ and a confuming fire out of his mouth, fo 4
^ that coals were kindled at it. ^
* g He bowed the heavens alfo, and came *
down: and it was dark under his feet.

lo He rode upon the cherubims, and did fly: ^
* he came flying upon the wdngs of the wind. *

^ II He made darknefs his fecret place: his ^
4^ pavilion round about him. with dark water, 4
t and thick clouds to cover him. "f

12 At the brightnefs of his prefence his

^ clouds removed: hail-ftones, and coals of fire.

1^ 13 The Lord alfo thundered out of heaven,
^

^ and the Highefl gave his thunder: hail-ftones, *

I
and coals of fire. 4

^ 14 He fent out his arrows, and fcattered them: ^
* he caft forth lightnings, and deflroyed them. *

^ 15 The fprings of waters were feen, and the

Y 3 found-
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foundations of the round world were difcovered 'C^

^ at thy chiding, O Lord: at the blading of the ^
f breath of thy difpleafure.

^ i6 He fhall fend down from on high to fetch ^
me: and fhall take me out of many waters. <|>

* 17 He fliall deliver me from my flrongeft e- *

^ nemy, and from them which hate me: for they J
4 are too mighty for me.

f 18 They prevented me in the day of my trou- f

^ ble: but the Lord was my upholder. ^
19 He brought me forth alfo into a place of

^ liberty: he brought me forth, even becaufe
^

-t^ he had a favour unto me. -^^

20 The Lord fhall reward me after my righ-

^ teous dealing: according to the cleannefs of
^

't' my hands fhall he recompenfe me; i

^ 21 Becaufe I have kept the ways of the Lord: ^
and have not forfaken my God, as the wicked <^

^ 2 2 For I have an eye unto all his laws: and ^
4 will not cafh out his commandments from me. 4

^ 23 I was alfo uncorrupt before him: and
J

^ efchewed mine own wickednefs.

24 Therefore fhall the Lord reward me after 4
my righteous dealing: and according unto the

^ cleannefs of my hands in his eye-hght. ^

^ 25 With the holy thou flialt be holy: and f
^ with a perfed: man thou fhaltbe perfed.

* 26 With the clean thou (halt be clean: and *
^ with the froward thou (halt learn frowardnefs.

27 ror <§>
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^ ^1

4^ 27 For thou llialt fave the people that are

^ in adverfity: and fhalt bring down the high ^
* looks of the proud. ^
^ 28 Thou alfo fhalt light my candle: the Lord *

my God fhall make my darknefs to be light. ^
I" 29 For in thee I fhall difcomfit an hoft of

y men: and with the help of my God I fhall 4
leap over the wall. ^

f 30 The way of God is anundefiled way: the

^ word of the Lord alfo is tried in the fire; he is

the defender of all them that put their truft in ^
I . 1
f 31 For who is God, but the Lord: or who ^
hath any flrength, except our God? ^

32 It is God that girdeth me with flrength *

^ of war: andmaketh my way perfed. J
^ 33 He maketh my feet like harts feet: and 4

fetteth me up on high.
^

34 He teacheth mine hands to fight: and

J]
mine arms fhall break even a bow of Reel.

4 35 Thou hafl given me the defence of thy

^ falvation: thy right hand alfo fhall hold me up, ^
^ and thy loving corre(5tion fhall make me great.

36 Thou fhalt make room enough under ^
me for to go: that my foot-fleps fhall not hide,

4 37 I will follow upon mine enemies, and o- ^
1^

vertake them: neither will I turn again till I

cg, have deflroyed them. ^
* 38 I will fmite them, that they fliall not be ^
1^ able to fland: but fall under my feet. *

Y4 39 Thou I
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^ 39 Thou haft girded me with ftrength unto
^

^ the battle: thou fhalt throw down mine ene-

mies under me. 4

^ 40 Thou haft made mine enemies alfo to ^
^ turn their backs upon me: and I fhall deftroy <§=

them that hate me.

^ 41 They fhall cry, but there fliall be none
to help them: yea, even unto the Lord fliall

they cry, but he fliall not hear them. %

^ 42 I will beat them as fmall as the duft be-

* fore the wind: I will caft them out as the clay 4
in the ftreets.

^
^ 43 Thou flialt deliver me from the ftrivings ^
* of the people: and thou ftialt make me the

^ head of the heathen. ^
^ 44 A people whom I have not known: fliall

* ferve me. ^
^ 43 As foon as they hear of me, they fhall o-

bey me: but the ftransre children fliall difljem- f"^11-1
J

ble with me. ^
^ 46 The ftrange children fhall fail: and be a- 4
4" fraid out of their prifons.

^
J 47 The Lord liveth, and blefled be my 4
4 ftrong helper: and praifed be the God of my 4

f falvation; |
48 Even the God that feeth that I be aven- 4

* ged: and fubdueth the people unto me.
^

^ 49 It his he that delivereth me from my ^
* cruel enemies, and fetteth me up above mine

adverfaries: thou flialt rid me from the wicked y

f man. ' 50 ror c^.
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^ 50 For this caufe will I give thanks unto

^ thee, O Lord, among the Gentiles: and fing
^

^ praifes unto thy Name. *

^ 51 Great profperity giveth he unto his king:
^

and fheweth loving-kindnefs unto David his
,

^ Anointed, and unto his feed for evermore.
^

* MORNING PRATER. *

f"
PSAL. xix. Coeli enarrant. *

I ''HE heavens declare the glory of God: ^
^ jL and the firmament fheweth his handy- 4
% work. ^
* 2 One day telleth another: and one night -%

'f certifieth another.

3 There is neither fpeech, nor language: eg,

* but their voices are heard among them. *

^ 4 Their found is gone out into all lands: ^
and their words into the ends of the world. <^

£ 5 In them hath he fet a tabernacle for the
J

^ fun: which cometh forth as a bridegroom out ^
of his chamber, andrejoiceth as a giant to run 4

1^
his courfe.

^
^ 6 It goeth forth from the uttermoft part of -^i

.
the heaven, and runneth about unto the end 4

^ of it again: and there is nothing hid from ^
* the heat thereof. -^t

^ 7 The law of the Lord is an undefiled law, 4

^ converting the foul: the teflimony of the Lord ^"

* is fure, and giveth wifdom unto the fimple. 4
^ 8 The flatutes of the Lord are right, and j
4 rejoice ^
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rejoice the heart: the commandment of the
^

^ Lord is pure, and giveth light unto the eyes. ^
9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and en- *

J dureth for ever: the judgments of the Lord are ^
4> true, and righteous altogether. «|

^ lo More to be dehred are they than gold, *

yea, than much fine gold: fweeter alfo than ^
4' honey, and the honey-comb.

^ II Moreover, by them is thy fervant taught:
^and in keeping of them there is great reward.

4^ 12 Who can tell how oft he offendeth: O ^

^ cleanfe thou me from my fecret faults! ^
13 Keep thy fervant alfo from prefumptuous -^i^

^ fins, left they get the dominion over me: fo

fhall I be undefiled, and innocent from the
,

* great offence.

^ 14 Let the words ofmy mouth, and the me- J
^ ditation of my heart: be alway acceptable in

I
thy fight,

I
^ 15 O Lord: my ftrength, and my redeemer. ^
4" . . 4
'4 PSAL. XX. Exaudiat te Dominus. 4-

^ H E Lord hear thee in the day of trouble: ^
4 A the Name of the God of Jacob defend 4

^ 2 Send thee help from the fanduary: and *

I'
ftrengthen thee out of Sion. ^

^ 3 Remember all thy offerings: and accept

* thy burnt-facrifice. *

^ 4 Grant thee thy heart's defire: and fulfil

4> all thy mind. ' 5 We 4
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4' 5 We will rejoice in thy falvation, and tri- 4

^ umph in the Name of the Lord our God: the ^
4 Lord perform all thy petitions. *i

^ 6 Now know I, that the Lord helpeth his ^
<^ Anointed, and will hear him from his holy

* heaven: even with the wholfome ftrength of

^ his right hand. ^
4' 7 Some put their truft in chariots, and 4
^ fome in horfes: but we will remember the Name

^
^ of the Lord our God. ^
^> 8 They are brought down, and fallen: but

^ we are rifen, and ftand upright.
^

^ g Save, Lord, and hear us, O King of hea- ^
ven: when we call upon thee.

4- ^ *
4^ PSAL. xxi. Domine, in virtiite»

t T'^HE King fhall rejoice in thy ftrength, O ^A Lord: exceeding glad fhall he be of thy ^
falvation. ^

^ 2 Thou haft given him his heart's defire: \
4= and haft not denied him the requeft of his lips. 4

^ 3 For thou fhalt prevent him with the bleft"- ^
% ings of goodnefs: and fhalt fet a crown of pure 4
^ gold upon his head.

^ 4 He alked life of thee, and thou gavefthim ^
^ a long life: even for ever and ever. k

^ 5 His honour is great in thy falvation: glory

4, and great worftiip fhalt thou lay upon him. ^
J 6 For thou flialt give him everlafting felici-

^ ty: and make him glad with the joy of thy J
4 countenance. 7 And ^\
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7 And why? becaufe the King putteth his 4

^ truft in the Lord: and in the mercy of the ^
* mod Higheft, he fhall not raifcarry.

^ 8 All thine enemies fhall feel thy hand: thy ^
^ right hand fliall find out them that hate thee.

I" 9 Thou fhalt make them like a fiery oven

J in time of thy wrath: the Lord fhall deftroy J
'^ them in his difpleafure, and the fire fhall con-

^ fume them. *

^ lo Their fruit fhalt thou root out of the ^
^ earth: and their feed from among the children

I
of men.

^ ... I
II For they intended mifchief againfl thee: ^

and imasrined fuch a device as they are not 4

^ able to perform. ^
^ 12 Therefore flialt thou put them to flight: 4

Y and the ftrinsrs of thv bow fhalt thou make y
ready againfl the face of them.

* 13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own *

1^
flrength :fo will we fing, andpraife thy power.

I
EVENING PRATER. t

^ PSAL. xxii. Deus, Deus mens, ^

MY God, my God, look upon me; why
hafl thou forfaken me: and art fo far ^

|i from my health, and from the words of my ^
complaint? ^

14 2 O my God, I cry in the day-time, but <§,

4- thou hearefl not: and in the night-feafon alfo I ^
take no reft. ^

4 3
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4^ 9 And thou continueft holy: O thou wor-

fliip of Ifrael.

* 4 Our fathers hoped in thee: they trufted k
Y in thee, and thou didfh deliver them. f'

^ 5 They called upon thee, and were holpen:
*

* they put their trufl in thee, and were not con- *

1^ founded. ^
6 But as for me, I am a worm, and no man:

f a very fcorn of men, and the out-caft of the \

^ people. I
7 All they that fee me, laugh me to fcorn:

^ they fhoot out their lips, and fhake their
^

^ heads, faying, -5^

8 He trufted in God, that he would deliver '-

^ him: let him deliver him, if he will have him. ^
h 9 But thou art he that took me out of my *

|| mother's womb: thou waft my hope, when I ^
=§> hanged yet upon my mother's breafts.

* lo I have been left unto thee ever fince I "*

^ was born: thou art my God, even from my ^
^ mother's womb. \
^ II O go not from me, for trouble is hard

^
^ at hand: and there is none to help me. ^

12 Many oxen are come about me: fat bulls '

^ of Bafan clofe me in on every ftde.
^

13 They gape upon me with their mouths: ^
^ as it were a rampinsr and a roarinsf lion. ^

^ 14 I am poured out like water, and all my ^
* bones are out of joint: my heart alfo in the i

^ midft of my body is even like melting wax. ^
15 My 4^
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4^ 15 My ftrength is dried up like a potfherd,

^ and my tongue cleaveth to my gums: and ^
W thou Ilialt bring me into the dufl of death. *

^ 16 For many dogs are come about me: and ^
^ the counfel ojf the wicked layeth fiege againft <^

I I
^ 17 They pierced my hands and my feet; I ^
4 may tell all my bones: they ftand flaring and 4
% looking upon me. J
^ 18 They part my garments among them: ^
4^ and caft lots upon my vefture.

^ ig But be not thou far from me, O Lord:
^

^ thou art my fuccour; hafte thee to help me.
4* 20 Deliver my foul from the fword: my dar

^ ling from the power of the dog.

f- 21 Save me from the lion's mouth: thou ^
^ haft heard me alfo from amona: the horns of ^
^ the unicorns.

^ 22 I will declare thy Name unto my bre-

^ thren: in the midft of the congregation will I ^
4 praife thee. 4
f 23 O praife the Lord, ye that fear him:

^
magnify him, all ye of the feed ofJacob, and ^

4^ fear him, all ye feed of Ifrael.

J 24 For he hath not dcfpifed nor abhorred ^
the low eftate of the poor: he hath not hid ^
his face from him, but when he called unto 'f

^ him he heard him.

* 25 My praife is of thee in the great congre-
"I

^ gation: my vows will I perform in the fight

^ of them that fear him. 26 The <^
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f 26 The poor fhall eat, and be fatisfied: they 4
* that feek after the Lord, fhall praife him; your

* heart fhall live for ever. f
27 All the ends of the world fhall remem- ^

^ ber themfelves, and be turned unto the Lord: <^

* and all the kindreds of the nations fhall wor- *

^ fhip before him. J
4 28 For the kingdom is the Lord's: and he

'f is the Governor among the people. %
^ 29 All fuch as be fat upon earth: have ^
4^ eaten and worfhipped. 4

^ 30 All they that go down into the dull,
^

^ fhall kneel before him: and no man hath *

^ quickened his own foul. 4
31 My feed fhall ferve him: they fhall be ^

counted unto the Lord for a generation. *

^ 32 They fhall come, and the heavens fhall ^
declare his righteoufnefs: unto a people that ^

f fhall be born, whom the Lord hath made. "f

^ PSAL. xxiii. Dominus regit me,
^

* 'TT'HE Lord is my fhepherd: therefore can J
^ X I lack nothing.

2 He fhall feed me in a green pafture: and 4
^ lead me forth befide the waters of comfort.

^
* 3 He fhall convert my foul: and bring me ^

I'
forth in the paths of righteoufnefs for his 4

" Name's fake. ^
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of f

^ the fhadow of death, I will fear no evil: for J
thou 4|
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^ thou art with me; thy rod and thy ftaff com- 4
^ fort me. ^
* 5 Thou flialt prepare a table before me a- *

^ gainft them that trouble me: thou haft anoint- ^
^ ed my head with oil, and my cup fliall be full. <^

* 6 But thy loving-kindnefs and mercy fhall *

^ follow me all the days of my life: and I will ^
dwell in the houfe of the Lord for ever.

I MORNING PRATER.
*

PSAL. xxiv. Domini ejl terra.

^ T"^ HE earth is the Lord's, and all that there- ^A in is: the compafs of the world, and they

I
that dwell therein. 4

2 For he hath founded it upon the feas: ^
* and prepared it upon the floods. *

^ 3 Who fliall afcend into the hill of the Lord: ^
^ or who fliall rife up in his holy place?

* 4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a f'

^ pure heart: and that hath not lift up his mind ^
4^ unto vanity, nor fworn to deceive his neigh- 4

5 He fliall receive the blefling from the ^
4^ Lord: and rig-hteoufnefs from the God of his

^ falvation.
|,

* 6 This is the generation of them that feek

^ him: even of them that feek thy face, O Jacob. ^
^ 7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye

* lift up, ye everlafting doors: and the King of*

|.
glory fliall come in. |.f

^ 8 Who I \
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8 Who is the King of glory: it is the Lord, 4

^ flrong and mighty, even the Lord mighty in
|^

* battle. *

^ 9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye ^
^ lift up, ye everlafting doors: and the King of

glory fhall come in. ^'

^ lo Who is the King of glory: even the Lord ^
<^ of hofts, he is the King of glory. 4
•*

. .

*
P S A L. XXV. Ad te, Domine, levavi. 4

UNTO thee, O Lord, will I lift up my 4

^ foul; my God, I have put my truft in
^

^ thee: O let me not be confounded, neither ^
let mine enemies triumph over me.

^ 2 For all they that hope in thee, fhall not

I- be afhamed: but fuch as tranfgrefs without a *

^ caufe, fhall be put to confufion.

^ 3 Shew me thy ways, O Lord: and teach

* me thy paths. *

J 4 Lead me forth in thy truth, and learn me:

^ for thou art the God of my falvation; in thee 4
f hath been my hope all the day long. *

^ 5 Call to remembrance, O Lord, thy ten- ^
^ der mercies: and thy loving-kindnelTes, which 4
^ have been ever of old.

^
* 6 O remember not the fins and offences of ^

^ my youth: but according to thy mercy think 4
^ thou upon me, O Lord, for thy goodnefs. ^

7 Gracious and righteous is the Lord: there-

^ fore will he teach finners in the way.

Z 8 Them /
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J' 8 Them that are meek (hall he s^uide in

|,
judgment: and fuch as are gentle, them fhall ^

* he learn his way. ^

^ 9 All the paths of the Lord are mercy and 'f

truth: unto fuch as keep his covenant, and ^
* his teftimonies. *

^ lo For thy Name's fake, O Lord: be merci- ^
4 ful unto my fin, for it is great.

f II What man is he that feareth the Lord: f
^ him fhall he teach in the way that he fhall ^
^ choofe. 4
^ 12 His foul fhall dwell at eafe: and his feed

^
fhall inherit the land. ^

The fecret of the Lord is among- them
that fear him: and he will fhew them his ^

* covenant. ^

^ 14 Mine eyes are ever looking unto the ^
Lord: for he fhall pluck my feet out of the net.

15 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy up- *

J on me: for I am defolate, and in mifery.

4 16 The forrows of my heart are enlarged: 4
f O bring thou me out of my troubles. %
^c. 17 Look upon my adverfity, and mifery: ^
4^ and forsrive me all my fin. ^

18 Confider mine enemies, how many they
^

^ are: and they bear a tyrannous hate againft

^ 19 O keep my foul, and deliver me: let me
* not be confounded, for I have put my trull

I thee. |
20 Let ^
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^ 20 Let perfe^tnefs and righteous dealing

^ wait upon me: for my hope hath been in thee. ^
* 21 Deliver Ifrael, O God: out of all his -^i--

f troubles. f

PSAL. xxvi. liidica me^ Domine,

^ 13 E thou my Judge, O Lord, for I have ^
JL) walked innocently: my truft hath been \

f alfo in the Lord, therefore fhall I not fall. *

J 2 Examine me, O Lord, and prove me: try |.

out my reins and my heart. 4

^ 3 For thy loving-kindnefs is ever before
^

^ mine eyes: and I will walk in thy truth. ^
4 I have not dwelt with vain perfons: nei- 4

^ ther will I have fellowfhip with the deceitful. ^
* 5 I have hated the congregation of the wick- *

^ ed: and will not fit among the ungodly. ^
6 1 will walh my hands in innocency, O

* Lord: and fo will I go to thine altar; *

^ 7 That I may fhew the voice of thankfgiv- J
4 ing: and tell of all thy wondrous works. 4
f 8 Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy *

^ houfe: and the place where thine honour ^
4 dwelleth.

^ 9 O fhut not up my foul with the fmners:
^

f nor my life with the blood-thirfty; *

1^
10 In whofe hands is wickednefs: and their

^ right hand is full of gifts.

* II But as for me, I will walk innocently: O *

^ deliver me, and be merciful unto me. ^
Z 2 12 My 4
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^ 12 My foot ftandeth right: I will praifc the f
,^ Lord in the congregations. ^

I EVENIJ^G PRATER. |
ife. . . ....
^ PSAL. xxvii. Dominus illiiminatio. J
T^^HE Lord is my light, and m-y falvation; *

? X whom then fliall I fear: the Lord is the x

4 ftrength of my life; of whom then fhall I be <>

t afraid? f
>i4 2 When the wicked, even mine enemies,

4^ and my foes came upon me, to eat up my 1^

I
flefh: they Humbled, and fell. |

* 3 Though an hofh of men were laid againft

^ me, yet fliall not my heart be afraid: and

^ though there rofe up war againft me, yet will
J.

* I put my truft in him.

^ 4 One thing have I defired of the Lord, ^
c§: which I will require: even that I may dwell ^
* in the houfe of the Lord all the days of my *

^ life, to behold the fair beauty of the Lord, and \
4 to vifit his temple. 4
X 5 For in the time of trouble he fliall hide f
^ me in his tabernacle: yea, in the fecret place ^
^ of his dwellins^ fhall he hide me, and fet me 4

^ Up upon a rock of ftone. ^
* 6 And now fhall he lift up mine head: a-

^ bove mine enemies round about me.

7 Therefore will I off'cr in his dwelling an ^.

oblation with great gladnefs:. I will hng, and *

^ fpeak praifes unto the Lord. ^
8 Hearken <^
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^^ 8 Hearken unlo my voice, O Lord, when I 4

^ cry unto thee: have mercy upon me, and

# hear me. -I-

^ 9 My heart hath talked of thee; Seek ye

^ my face: Thy face. Lord, will I feek. ^
^ lo O hide not thou thy face from me: nor ^
^ caftthy fervant away in difpleafure. J

II Thou haft been my fuccour: leav^e me <^

^ not, neither forfake me, O God ofmy falvation. *f"

^ I 2 When my father and my mother forfake %
me: the Lord taketh me up. 4

^ 13 Teach me thy way, O Lord: and lead

^ me in the right way, becaufe of mine enemies. 4^

1 A. Deliver me not over into the will of mine 'C''

adverfaries: for there are falfe witneffes rifcn ^
^ up againft me, and fuch as fpeak wrong. i

^ 15 I fhould utterly have fainted: but that

I believe verily to fee the goodnefs of the ^
f Lord in the land of the living. *

16 O tarry thou the Lord's leifure: be \
^ ftrong, and he fhall comfort thine heart; and 4

^ put thou thy truft in the Lord.
^

PSAL. xxviii. Ad tc, Domine. X

I T T N T O thee will I cry, O Lord, my
|vJ ftrength: think no fcorn of me; left if ^

^ thou make as thous^h thou heareft not, I be- 4
come like them that go down into the pit. ^

2 Hear the voice of my humble petitions,

^ when I cry unto thee: wdien I hold up my
^ Z 3 hands 4^
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4^ hands towards the mercy-feat ofthy holy temple. 4

^ 3 O pluck me not away, neither deflroy ^
4 me with the ungodly and wicked doers: which

^ fpeak friendly to their neighbours, but ima- ^
gine mifchief in their hearts. ^

* 4 Reward them according to their deeds:

^ and according to the wickednefs of their own ^
4 inventions,

f 5 Recompenfe them after the work of their ^
^ hands: pay them that they have deferved. J

6 For they regard not in their mind the

^ works of the Lord, nor the operation of his
^

^ hands: therefore fhall he break them down, ^
' and not build them up.

^ 7 Praifed be the Lord: for he hath heard
,

* the voice of my humble petitions. 4

^ 8 The Lord is my ftrength, and my fliield; ^
^ my heart hath trufted in him, and I am hel-

* ped: therefore my heart danceth for joy, and %
^ in my fong will I praife him. J
4 9 The Lord is my ftrength: and he is the 4
1^
wholfome defence of his Anointed. %

^ lo O fave thy people, and give thy blefting

4^ unto thine inheritance: feed them, and fet

^ them up for ever.

* PSAL. xxix. Afferie Domino. ^

BRING unto the Lord, O ye mighty,,^
bring young rams unto the Lord: afcribe *

^ unto the Lord worftiip and ftrength. ^
2 Give 4
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^

4' 2 Give the Lord the honour due unto his

^ Name: worfhip the Lord with holy worfhip. ^
f 3 It is the Lord that commandeth the wa- *
^ ters: it is the Horious God that maketh the ^

thunder.

I"
4 It is the Lord that ruleth the fea; the *

^ voice of the Lord is mighty in operation: the ^
voice of the Lord is a glorious voice,

f 5 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedar- %
^ trees: yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of ^-

Libanus.

6 He maketh them alfo to fkip like a calf:

Libanus alfo, and Sirion, like a young uni- -J

t corn.

7 The voice of the Lord divideth the flames ,'

^ of fire; the voice of the Lord fhaketh the wil- *

^ dernefs: yea, the Lord fhaketh the wildernefs ^
^ of Cades. <^

* 8 The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds *

^ to bring forth young, and difcovereth the J
^ thick bufhes: in his temple doth every man 4

^ fpeak of his honour. J
9 The Lord fitteth above the water-flood:

and the Lord remaineth a Kin^ for ever. 4
10 The Lord fliall give ftrength unto his

^
h people: the Lord fhall give his people the

^ bleflins: of peace.
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I MORNING PRATER. |

^ PSAL. XXX. Exaltaho te, Domine. *

T Will magnify thee, O Lord, for thou haft ^
4 A fet me up: and not made my foes to tri-

^ umph over me. ^
2 O Lord my God, I cried unto thee: and \

* thou haft healed me. *

\ 3 Thou, Lord, haft brought my foul out of ^
4^ hell: thou haft kept my life from them that 4

^ go down to the pit.
^

^ 4 Sing praifes unto the Lord, O ye faints ^
' of his: and give thanks unto him for a re-

^ membrance of his holinefs. ^
* 5 For his wrath endureth but the twinkling k

^ of an eye, and in his pleafure is life: heavi-
^

nefs may endure for a night, but joy cometh <^

in the morning. *

J 6 And in my profperity I faid, I ftiall never ^
\ be removed: thou. Lord, of thy goodnefs \

\ hadft made my hill fo ftrong.

\ 7 Thou didft turn thy face from me: and I \
^ was troubled. 4

8 Then cried I unto thee, O Lord: and gat
^

^ me to my Lord right humbly. ^

^ 9 What profit is there in my blood: when ^
^ I go down to the pit? ^

lo Shall the dull give thanks unto thee: or *

^ fhall it declare thy truth? ^
II Hear, \
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1 1 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me: '

|, Lord, be thou my helper.

* 12 Thou haft turned my heavinefs into joy: ^

^ thou haft put off my fackcloth, and girded ^
me with gladnefs. 4

13 Therefore fliall every good man fing of *

^ thy praife without ceafing: O my God, I will

4^ give thanks unto thee for ever.

* . . .
*1

P SAL. xxxi. In te, Domine, Jperavi. <^

IN thee, O Lord, have I put my truft: let 4
^ me never be put to confulion; deliver me

^
in thy righteoufnefs. ^

^ 2 Bow down thine ear to me: make hafte 4
^ to deliver me. ^
* 3 And be thou my ftrong rock, and houfe *

^ of defence: that thou mayeft fave me. ^
^ 4 For thou art my ftrong rock, and my ,^

caftle: be thou alfo my guide, and lead me *

^ for thy Name's fake. \
4 5 Draw me out of the net that they have laid 4
^ privily for me: for thou art my ftrength.

^
^ 6 Into thy hands I commend my fpirit: for 4^

thou haft redeemed me, O Lord, thou God 4

I of truth. I
* 7 I have hated them that hold of fuperftitious 4

^ vanities: and my truft hath been in the Lord. ^
8 1 will be glad, and rejoice in thy mercy: ^

for thou haft confidered my trouble, and haft -i

J known my foul in adverfities. ^
9 Thou
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f 9 Thou haft not fliut me up into the hand 4

|, of the enemy: but haft fet my feet in a large
^'

room. ^

^ lo Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am ^
in trouble: and mine eye is confumed for ve-

ry heavinefs; yea, my foul, and my body.

^ II For my life is waxen old with heavinefs: J
4= and my years with mourning.
* 12 My ftrength faileth me, becaufe of mine %
^ iniquity: and my bones are confumed. ^
4' 13 I became a reproof among all mine ene-

^ mies, but efpecially among my neighbours:
^

^ and they of mine acquaintance were afraid of

. me, and they that did fee me without, convey-
* ed themfelves from me. ^
4 14 I am clean forgotten, as a dead man out -f

of mind: I am become like a broken veftel. §
15 For I have heard the blafphemy of the

f multitude: and fear is on every fide, while *

^ they confpire together againft me, and take ^
4 their counfel to take away my life.

f 16 But my hope hath been in thee, O Lord:
^

J I have faid. Thou art my God. ^
17 My time is in thy hand; deliver me from 4

^ the hand of mine enemies: and from them ^
^ that perfecute me. *
4" 18 Shew thy fervant the light of thy coun- 4

1^ tenance: and fave me for thy mercies fake. ^
1 9 Let me not be confounded, O Lord, for ^

^ I have called upon thee: let the ungodly be ^
1$

put 4
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^ put to confufion, and be put to filence in the ^

I grave.
^ _ |

20 Let the lying lips be put to filence: -^f^-

^ which cruelly, difdainfully, and defpitefully
^

eg, fpeak againft the righteous.

21 O how plentiful is thy goodnefs, which *

^ thou haft laid up for them that fear thee: and ^
that thou haft prepared for them that put their 4

* truft in thee, even before the fons of men! *

^ 2 2 Thou fhalt hide them privily by thine
\

own prefence from the provoking of all men:

^ thou fhalt keep them fecretly in thy taber- £
^ nacle from the ftrife of tongues. *

2S Thanks be to the Lord: for he hath fliew

ed me marvellous great kindnefs in a ftrong
^

^ city. ^
^ 24 And when I made hafte, I faid: I am caft ^

^ out of the fight of thine eyes. ^
* 25 Neverthelefs, thou heardeft the voice of

^ my prayer: when I cried unto thee.

^ 26 O love the Lord, all ye his faints: for the

* Lord preferveth them that are faithful, and *

y plenteoufly rewardeth the proud doer. ^
4 27 Be ftrong, and he fhall eftablifh your

1^
heart: all ye that put your truft in the Lord. *

I E VE N I N G P RA r E R. %
^ P S A L. XXX ii. Beati, quorum.

^
BLESSED is he, whofe unrighteoufnefs *

is forgiven: and whofe fin is covered.
|^

2 Bleft^ed
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2 BlefTed is the man, unto whom the Lord 4'

^ imputeth no fin: and in whofe fpirit there is ^
no guile. *

^ 3 For while I held my tongue: my bones ^
^ confumed away through my daily complaining. <^

* 4 For thy hand is heavy upon me day and ^
^ night: and my moifture is like the drought in J
4 fummer.
f 5 I will acknowledge my fm unto thee: and f
^ mine unrighteoufnefs have I not hid.

6 I faid, I will confefs my fins unto the

^ Lord: and fo thou forgavefl the wickednefs of
^my fin.

^ 7 For this fhall every one that is godly make
^

^ his prayer unto thee, in a time when thou ^
* mayefh be found: but in the great water-floods 4

^ they fliall not come nigh him. f
8 Thou art a place to hide me in, thou

* fhalt preferve me from trouble: thou flialt com- *

^ pafs me about with fongs of deliverance. J
4^ 9 I will inform thee, and teach thee in the <:

f way wherein thou fhalt go: and I will guide J
^ thee with mine eye. 4

^> lo Be ye not like to horfe and mule, which <

^ have no underftanding: whofe mouths mufl be
^

^|<. held with bit and bridle, left they fall upon 4^

4^ thee.

II Great plagues remain for the ungodly: ^
* but whofo putteth his truft in the Lord, mer-

^
1^

cy embraceth him on every fide. ^
<^ 12 Be 4
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^ 12 Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice in 'f

^ the Lord: and be joyful all ye that are true ^
* of heart. *

* PSAL. xxxiii. Exidtate, jujli. *

* EJOICEin the Lord, O ye righteous: for

^ AV it becometh well the juft to be thankful. ^
4^ 2 Praife the Lord with harp: fing praifes

f" unto him with the lute, and inftrument of ten "f

Itrings. I
3 Sing unto the Lord a new fong: fmg 'fr

^ praifes luftily unto him with a good courage.
^

•5^ 4 For the word of the Lord is true: and all

4^ his works are faithful.

5 He loveth righteoufnefs andjudgment: the

* earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord.

^ 6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens

^ made: and all the hofts of them by the breath

f of his mouth. *

^ 7 He gathereth the waters of the fea toge- ^
^ ther, as it were upon an heap: and layeth up 4
t the deep as in a treafure-houfe. %
^ 8 Let all the earth fear the Lord: ftand in ^
^ awe of him, all ye that dwell in the world; 4

^ 9 For he fpake, and it was done: he com-
^

^- manded, and it flood faft. ^
lo The Lord brin^eth the counfel of the 4

^ heathen to nought: and maketh the devices ^
of the people to be of none efiPed, and cafleth

-J

^ out the counfels of princes.

II The
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f 1 1 The counfel of the Lord fhall endure for 4

^ ever: and the thoughts of his heart from ge-
,

* neration to generation.

^ 12 BlefTed are the people whofe God is the ^
(§> Lord Jehovah: and bleffed are the folk that ^
* he hath chofen to him to be his inheritance. *

^ 13 The Lord looked down from heaven, ^
4' and beheld all the children of men: from the

f habitation of his dwelling he confidereth all t
them that dwell on the earth.

^ 14 He fafhioneth all the hearts of them:

^ and underftandeth all their works.
^

^ 13 There is no king that can be faved by *
the multitude of an hoft: neither is any migh- ^

^ ty man delivered by much ftrength. ^
* 16 A horfe is counted but a vain thing to

^ fave a man: neither fliall he deliver any man J
by his great ftrength.

17 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon ^
^ them that fear him: and upon them that put ^
4^ their truft in his mercy;

f 18 To deliver their foul from death: and to
^

^ feed them in the time of dearth.

'J' 1 9 Our foul hath patiently tarried for the 4

^ Lord: for he is our help and our fhield. ^
't' 20 For our heart fhall rejoice in him: be- *

caufe we have hoped m his holy Name. ^
21 Let thy merciful kindnefs, O Lord, be ^

* upon us: like as we do put our truft in thee. *
^ ^ ^ 4>

I PSAL. 4
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•i^ PSAL. xxxiv. Benedieam Domino. %

* T Will alway give thanks unto the Lord: his *

1^
A praife fhall ever be in my mouth. ^

^ 2 My foul fhall make her boaft in the Lord: ^
the humble fhall hear thereof, and be glad. *

3 O praife the Lord with me: and let us ^
4^ magnify his Name together. 4

^ 4 I fought the Lord, and he heard me: yea,
^

^ he delivered me out of all my fear. ^
5 They had an eye unto him, and were ligh- '

^ tened: and their faces were not afhamed.
^

^ 6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord heareth *
^ him: yea, and faveth him out of all his trou- ^

bles. ^
7 The Angel of the Lord tarrieth round a- *

^ bout them that fear him: and delivereth them. ^
^ 8 O tafte, and fee, how gracious the Lord

^ is: bleffed is the man that trufteth in him. *

^ g O fear the Lord, ye that are his faints: ^
for they that fear him, lack nothing.

^ lo The lions do lack, and fuffer hunger:
^

^ but they who feek the Lord, fhall want no ^
^ manner of thinsr that is srood.

^ II Come, ye children, and hearken unto me: ^
* I will teach you the fear of the Lord. -)5^

^ 12 What man is he that lufteth to live: and
^

^ would fain fee good days?

* 13 Keep thy tongue from evil: and thy lips,

^ that they fpeak no guile. ^
4> 14 Efchew ^
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^ 14 Efchew evil, and do good: feek peace, 4
" and enfue it. 4
* 15 The eyes of the Lord are over the righ- 4
^ teous: and his ears are open unto their prayers.

*

16 The countenance of the Lord is againft ^
* them that do evil: to root out the rcmem-

^ brance of them from the earth.

4^ 17 The righteous cry, and the Lord heareth *

£ them: and delivereth them out of all their ^
^ troubles.

^ 18 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of *

^ a contrite heart: and will fave fuch as be of

^ an humble fpirit. 4

^ 19 Great are the troubles of the righteous:
^

^ but the Lord delivereth him out of all. ^
f 20 He keepeth all his bones: fo that not one

^ of them is broken. ^
2 1 But misfortune fhall flay the ungodly: and ^

* they that hate the righteous fliall be defolate. J
^ 22 The Lord delivereth the fouls of his fer-

4 vants: and all they that put their truft in him j
f fliall not be deftitute. \

I MORNING PRATER, t
* PSAL. XXXV. Jiidica me, Domine. ^

PLEAD thou my caufe, O Lord, with 4
^ them that fl:rive with me: and fight thou

^
^ againft them that fight againft me.
* 2 Lay hand upon the fhicld and buckler: ^
^ and ftand up to help me. 1

J, 3 Bring |>
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4^

3 Bring forth the fpear, and flop the way a-
^

^ gainfl; them that perfecute me: fay unto my ^
* foul, I am thy falvation. *

^ 4 Let them be confounded, and put to fhamc, ^
c§> that feek after my foul: let them be turned ^
f back, and brought to confufion, that imagine

^ mifchief for me. ^
5 Let them be as the duft before the wind:

f and the angel of the Lord fcattering them. J
^ 6 Let their way be dark and flippery: and
4^ let the ancrel of the Lord perfecute them.

^ 7 For they have privily laid their net to de- ^
t' ftroy me without a caufe: yea, even without ^

^ a caufe have they made a pit for my foul.
^

8 Let a fudden deflru^lion come upon him ^
|- unawares, and his net that he hath laid privily *

J catch himfelf: that he may fall into his own ^
^ mifchief. <^

* 9 And, my foul, be joyful in the Lord: it*

^ fhall rejoice in his falvation. ^
^ 10 All my bones fhall fay. Lord, who is like 4

'I

unto thee, who deliverefl the poor from him
^

^ that is too ftrong for him: yea, the poor, and ^
^ him that is in mifery, from him that fpoileth '

l'^'"- . . . Ij
* II Falfe witneffes did rife up: they laid to -I-

^ my charge things that I knew not.

12 They rewarded me evil for good: to the

t great difcomfort of my foul. *

J 13 Neverthelefs, when they were fick, I put ^
A a on <!>
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^ on fackcloth, and humbled my foul with fall- 4

^ ing: and my prayer fhall turn into mine own ^
4^ bofom. *

• A,

14 I behaved myfelf as though it had been v

* my friend, or my brother: I went heavily, as ^
^ one that mourneth for his mother. *
* 15 But in mine adverfity they rejoiced, and

I"
gathered themfelves together: yea, the very ^

abjeds came together againft me unawares, *

* making mouths at me, and ceafed not. 4
^ 16 With the flatterers were bufy mockers: 4
4 who gnaflied upon me with their teeth.

^
^ 17 Lord, how long wilt thou look upon this:

^ O deliver my foul from the calamities which 4
4^ they bring on me, and my darling from the ^
I

lions. *
^ 18 So will I give thee thanks in the great ^

congregation: I will praife thee among much

19 O let not them that are mine enemies, tri-

umph over me ungodly: neither let them wink

c§> with their eyes, that hate me without a caufe. J
* 20 And why? their communing is not for ^

peace: but they imagine deceitful words a-

gainft them that are quiet in the land. ^
21 They gaped upon me with their mouths, ^

and faid: Fie on thee, fie on thee, we faw it 'f

^ with our eyes. 4
P 22 This thou hall feen, O Lord: hold not *

thy tongue then, go not far from me, O Lord. ^
^ 23 Awake, ^
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23 Awake, and ftand up to judge my quar-

^ rel: avenge thou my caufe, my God, and my ^
* Lord. *

24 Judge me, O Lord my God, according^
to thy righteoufnefs: and let them not triumph

over me. *

1^ 25 Let them not fay in their hearts, There, ^
4 there, fo would we have it: neither let them

f fay. We have devoured him. ^
^ 26 Let them be put to confufion and fliame ^
4"' together, that rejoice at my trouble: let them 4
^ be clothed with rebuke and difhonour, that

^
^ boaft themfelves againfh me.

^ 27 Let them be glad and rejoice, that favour 4

^ my righteous dealing: yea, let them fay alway, ^
* Bleffed be the Lord, who hath pleafure in the

I
profperity of his fervant.

28 And as for my tongue, it fhallbe talking <|,

* of thy righteoufnefs: and of thy praife all the *

I day long. |
4 P S A L. xxxvi. Dixit injujliis.

MY heart fheweth me the wickednefs of ^
the ungodly: that there is no fear of %

4" God before his eyes, 4

^ 2 For he flattereth himfeli in his own fight:
^

^ until his abominable fin be found out. ^

^ 3 The words of his mouth are unrighteous, 'O'

^ and full of deceit: he hath left off to behave

"I
himfelf wifely, and to do good. *

4 He imagineth mifchief upon his bed, and £
A a 2 hath 4^
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^ hath fet himTelf in no good way: neither doth 4
^ he abhor any thing that is eviL ^
'fr 5 Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the *

heavens: and thy faithfulnefs unto the clouds. ^
^ 6 Thy righteoufnefs ftandeth hke the ftrong c|

^ mountains: thy judgments are like the great *

^ deep. J
1^ 7 Thou, Lord, fhalt fave both man and ^
^ bead; How excellent is thy mercy, O God: ^
* and the children of men fhall put their truft J
^ under the fhadow of thy wings.

^ 8 They fhall be fatisfied with the plente-
^

f oufnefs of thy houfe: and thou flialt give them

^ drink of thy pleafures, as out of the river. ^
4' 9 For with thee is the well of life: and in ^
^ thy light fhall we fee light. *
^ lo O continue forth thy loving-kindnefs un- ^
* to them that know thee: and thy righteoufnefs

^ unto them that are true of heart. *

* II O let not the foot of pride come againft

^ me: and let not the hand of the ungodly caft ^
^ me down. ^
* 12 There are they fallen, all that work wick- ^
^ ednefs: they are caft down, and ftiall not be 4
^ able to ftand.

* EVENING PRATER. |
\ • ' ^
^ P S A L. xxxvii. Xoli (BTnulari. ^
V TT'RETnot thyfelf becaufe of the ungodly: *

^ X? neither be thou envious againft the evil ^
!> doers. 2 For ^
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^ 2 For they fhall foon be cut down like the 'fr

grafs: and be withered even as the green herb. ^
^ 3 Put thou thy trufl in the Lord, and be -^i^

doing good: dwell in the land, and verily ^
thou fhalt be fed. ^

^ 4 Delight thou in the Lord: and he fhall *
give thee thy heart's defire. ^

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put 4
^ thy trufl in him: and he fhall bring it to pafs.

6 He fhall make thy righteoufnefs as clear ^
^ as the light: and thy jufl dealing as the noon-

k 7 Hold thee flill in the Lord, and abide pa- 4

^ tiently upon him: but grieve not thyfelf at 4

^ him whofe way doth profper, againfl the man ^
* that doeth after evil counfels. *

^ 8 Leave offfrom wrath, and let go difpleafure: ^
^ fret not thyfelf, elfe fhalt thou be moved to

^ do evil. *

^ g Wicked doers fhall be rooted out: and ^
4^ they that patiently abide the Lord, thofe fliall

I
inherit the land. t

10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly fliall ^
1^
be clean gone: thou fhalt look after his place, '

^ and he fhall be away.
^

* II But the meek-fpirited fliall pofTefs the -1^

f earth: and ftiall be refrefhed in the multitude
t r *
^ or peace.

I"
12 The ungodly feeketh counfel againfl the *

^ jufl: and gnafheth upon him with his teeth. ^
I A a 3 13 The 4;
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^ IS The Lord ftiall lauffh him to fcorn: for 4

^ he hath feen that his day is coming. ^
* 14 The ungodly have drawn out their fword, *

^ and have bent their bow: to caft down the ^
> poor and needy, and to flay fuch as are of a

* right converfation. J
^, 15 Their fword fhall go through their own ^
4 heart: and their bow fhall be broken.

£ 16 A fmall thing that the righteous hath: is

^
^, better than great riches of the ungodly. ^
4^ 17 For the arms of the ungodly fhall be bro- 4

^ ken: and the Lord upholdeth the righteous.
J

* 18 The Lord knoweth the days of the godly:

and their inheritance fhall endure for ever.

19 They fhall not be confounded in the pe-

* rilous time: and in the days of dearth they 4

^ fhall have enough. ^
20 As for the ungodly, theyfliall perifh; and ^

I*
the enemies of the Lord fhall confume as the *

fat of lambs: yea, even as the fmokefliall they

confume away. 4
* 21 The ungodly borroweth, andpayeth not a-

^
gain: but the righteous is merciful and liberal. ^

& 22 Such as are bleffed of God, fhall poffefs

^ the land: and they that are curfed of him,
^

^ fhall be rooted out. ^
4^ 2S The Lord ordereth a srood man's ffoino;:

^j,
and maketh his way acceptable to liimfelf. ^

* 24 Though he fall, he fhall not be cafl away:

^ for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand. ^
4. 23 I 4
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25 I have been young, and now am old: 'fr

^ and yet faw I never the righteous forfaken, ^
* nor his feed begging their bread. f

^ 26 The righteous is ever merciful, and lend- ^
^ eth: and his feed is blcffed. <^

27 Flee from evil, and do the thino^ that is 'f

^ good: and dwell for evermore. ^
4^ 28 For the Lord lovcth the thing that is

^ right: he forfaketh not his that be godly, but

^ they are preferved for ever. %
^ 29 The unrighteous fhall be puniflied: as

^ for the feed of the ungodly, it fhall be rooted
^

^ out. 4^

^ 30 The righteous fhall inherit the land: and

^ dwell therein for ever. ^
^ 31 The mouth of the righteous is exercifed *
* in wifdom: and his tongue will be talking of ^
^judgment. ^

32 The law of his God is in his heart: and

^ his goings fhall not Hide. ^
33 The ungodly feeth the righteous: and 4

feeketh occafion to flay him. 'f

34 The Lord will not leave him in his hand:

I- nor condemn him when he is judged. 4

1^ 35 Hopq thou in the Lord, and keep his ^
eg. way, and he fhall promote thee, that thou 4^

*• fhalt poffefs the land: when the ungodly fhall 4
perifh, thou flialt fee it. ^

* 36 I myfelf have feen the ungodly in great *

^ power: and flourifhing like a green bay-tree. ^
\ A a 4 37 I

!'
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^ 37 I went by, and lo, he was gone: I fought

^ him, but his place could no where be found. ^
38 Keep innocency, and take heed unto the

1^
thing that is right: for that fliall bring a man

^
<!> peace at the lafl. eg.

* 39 As for the tranfgreffors, they fiiall perifh

^ together: and the end of the ungodly is, ?
4 they fhall be rooted out at the laih 4

^ 40 But the falvation of the righteous com-
^

^ eth of the Lord: who is alfo their ftrength in ^

the time of trouble. i

^ 41 And the Lord fliall (land by them, and ^
fave them: he fhall deliver them from the un- *

^ godly, and fhall fave them, becaufe they put

^ their truft in him. ^

I MORNIXG PRATER. |
* P S A L. xxxviii. Dominey ne infurore. ^
* T3UT me not to rebuke, O Lord, in thine

^A anger: neither challen me in thy heavy

difpleafure. 4|

2 For thine arrows flick fall in me: and thy
^

|. hand prefleth me fore. ^
3 There is no health in my flefli, becaufe

^ of thy difpleafure: neither is there any reft in ^
* my bones, by reafon of my fin.

I"
4 For my wickednefles are gone over my

|^

|, head: and are like a fore burden, too heavy

for me to bear. *

^ 5 My wounds ftink, and are corrupt: through

my foolifhnefs. 6 I 4
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^ 6 1 am brought into fo great trouble and

^ mifery: that I go mourning all the day long. ^
* 7 For my loins are filled with a fore difeafe: *

^ and there is no whole part in my body. ^
8 I am feeble, and fore fmitten: I have ^

roared for the very difquietnefs of my heart.

^ 9 Lord, thou knowefl all my defire: and ^
4 my groaning is not hid from thee. 4
^ lo My heart panteth, my ftrength hath failed f"

me: and the fight ofmine eyes is gone from me.

f II My lovers and my neighbours did fland 4
looking upon my trouble: and my kinfmen

^
i flood afar off.

1" 12 They alfo that fought after my life, laid
^

^ fnares for me: and they that w^ent about to do ^
* me evil, talked of wickednefs, and imagined *

J deceit all the day long. ^
^ 13 As for me, I was like a deaf man, and

^ heard not: and as one that is dumb, who doth *

^ not open his mouth. ^
4^ 14 I became even as a man that heareth 4
^ not: and in whofe mouth are no reproofs.

15 For in thee, O Lord, have I put my trufl: J
thou fhalt anfwer for me, O Lord my God. 'C'

16 I have required that they, even mine e- ^
4 nemies, fhould not triumph over me: for when

J
my foot flipped, they rejoiced greatly againfl

^ me. ^.

I" 17 And I truly am fet in the plague: and *

^ my heavinefs is ever in my fight.
|^

18 For c|
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1 8 For I will confefs mv wickednefs: and '

^ be forry for my fin.

* 19 But mine enemies live, and are mighty: ^

2 and they that hate me wrongfully are many in ^
4 number. ^
* 20 They alfo that reward evil for good, are

|
^ againft me: becaufe I follow the thing that ^/

good is.

f 21 Forfake me not, O Lord my God: be
^

^. not thou far from me. ^
^ 22 Hafte thee to help me: O Lord God of 4

^ my falvation.
*

^ PSAL. XXX ix. Dtxi, Cujlodiam.
*

^ T Said, I will take heed to my ways: that I of- ^
* A fend not in my tongue. *

^ 2 I will keep my mouth as it were wdth a ^
^ bridle: while the ungodly is in my fight. ^
* 3 I held my tongue, and fpake nothing: I J
^ kept filence, yea, even from good words; but \

' it was pain and grief to me. 4
X 4 My heart was hot within me; and while I

^
^ was thus mufing, the fire kindled: and at the 4
4' lafl I fpake with my tongue.

^ 5 Lord, let me know my end, and the num-
^

ber of my days: that I may be certified how ^
4^ long I have to live. 'f

^ 6 Behold, thou hafl made my days as it were ^
4 a fpan long: and mine age is even as nothing *

^ in refped of thee; and verily every man living ^
j^. is altogether vanity. 7 For 4
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4" 7 For man walkcth in a vain fhadow, and 4

^ difquieteth hinifelf in vain: heheapethup rich- ^
|- es, and cannot tell who lhall gather them.

^ 8 And now, Lord, w^hat is my hope: truly
J

my hope is even in thee.

9 Deliver me from all mine offences: and
'J

^ make me not a rebuke unto the foolifti. J
10 I became dumb, and opened not my ^

f mouth: for it was thy doing. J
11 Take thy plague away from me: I am \

even confumed by means of thy heavy hand. 4
^ 12 When thou with rebukes doft chaften

^
^ man for fin, thou makefl; his beauty to con- ^

I"
fume away, like as it were a moth fretting a 4
garment: every man therefore is but vanity. ^

* 13 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with thine

^ ears conhder my calling: hold not thy peace ^
^ at my tears.

* 14 For I am a flranger with thee, and a fo-

^ journer: as all my fathers were. J
4 15 O fpare me a little, that I may recover

^ my flrength: before I go hence, and be no J
more feen. ^

^ . 4>
PSAL. xl. Expedians expeHavi. 4

* . . 4
^ T Waited patiently for the Lord: and he in-

I'
A clined unto me, and heard my calling. 4

2 He brought me alfo out of the horrible ^
* pit, out of the mire and clay: and fet my feet *

^ upon the rock, and ordered my goings. ^
4 3 And 4>
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1^ 3 And he hath put a new fong in my mouth:
even a thankfgiving unto our God. ^

f 4 Many fhall fee it, and fear: and fhall put *

^ their trult in the Lord. ^
^ 5 Bleffed is the man that hath fet his hope ^
^ in the Lord: and turned not unto the proud, *

^ and to fuch as go about with lyes. ^
4* 6 O Lord my God, great are the wondrous '

"I

works which thou haft done, like as be alfo f
^, thy thoughts, which are to us-ward: and yet

^ there is no man that ordereth them unto thee. 4

^ 7 If I fhould declare them, and fpeak of^
^ them: they fliould be more than I am able to *

^ exprefs.' 4
8 Sacrifice and meat-offering thou wouldeft

* not: but mine ears haft thou opened. *

^ 9 Burnt-ofterings, and facrifice for fin haft ^
thou not required: then faid I, Lo, I come; <^

* lo In the volume of the book it is written of *

^ me, that I fhould fulfil thy will, O my God: |.

I am content to do it; yea, thy law is within 4

I
my heart.

^ ^ |
III have declared thy righteoufnefs in the ^

4^ great congregation: lo, I will not refrain my

^ lips, O Lord; and that thou knowelL ^
* 12 I have not hid thy righteoufnefs within ^
my heart: my talk hath been of thy truth,

^

and of thy falvation. <^

* 13 I have not kept back thy loving mercy j
^ and truth: from the great congregation. ^

14 With-
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f t
^ 14 Withdraw not thou thy mercy from mc, 4

^ O Lord: let thy loving-kindnefs and thy truth

eif alway preferve me.

^ 15 For innumerable troubles are come a- ^
^ bout me; my fins have taken fuch hold upon ^
me, that I am not able to look up: yea, they *

^ are more in number than the hairs ofmy head, J
c|) and my heart hath failed me.
* 16 O Lord, let it be thy pleafure to deliver ^'

^ me: make hade, O Lord, to help me. ^
4^ 17 Let them be afhamed, and confounded

^ together, that feek after my foul to deftroy it:
^

^ let them be driven backward, and put to re- ^
buke, that wifh me evil.

^ 18 Let them be defolate, and rewarded with ^
* fhame: that fay unto me, Fie upon thee, fie

I
upon thee. |

19 Let all thofe that feek thee, be joyful and .

glad in thee: and let fuch as love thy falvation, *

^ fay alway, The Lord be praifed. ^
20 As for me, I am poor and needy: but <

f the Lord careth for me. ^
^ 21 Thou art my helper and redeemer: make ^
no long tarrying, O my God. 4

^ EVENING PRATER. |
^ PSAL. xli. Beatus qui intelligit. 4
"D LE S S E D is he that confidereth the poor ^

f JL) and needy: the Lord fhall deliver him in *

^ the time of trouble. ^
2 The 4
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2 The Lord preferve him, and keep him a- 4

^ live, that he may be bleffed upon earth: and ^
* deliver not thou him into the will ofhis enemies.

. Q The Lord comfort him when he lieth lick

upon his bed: make thou all his bed in his fick-

I
nefs. *

4 I faid, Lord, be merciful unto me: heal ^
4 my foul for I have finned againft thee. 4
f 5 Mine enemies fpeak evil of me: When ^
^ fliall he die, and his name perifli? %

6 And if he come to fee me, he fpeaketh

1^
vanity: and his heart conceiveth falfhood with-

^
f in himfelf; and when he cometh forth, he tell-

4= eth it.

^ 7 All mine enemies whifper together againft ^
me: even againft me do they imagine this evil; *

^ 8 Let the fentence of guiltinefs proceed a- ^
gainft him: and now that he lieth, let him rife

* up no more. *

^ 9 Yea, even mine own familiar friend, ^
4 whom I trufted: who did alfo eat of my bread, 4
J hath laid great wait for me.

^
^ lo But be thou merciful unto me, O Lord: ^

raife thou me up again, and I fliall reward them. 4

^ II By this I know thou favoureft me: that
^

^ mine enemy doth not triumph againft me. ^

^ 12 And when I am in my health, thou up-
^

^ holdeft me: and ftialt fet me before thy face ^
* for ever.

I 13 Bleft'ed be the Lord God of Ifrael: world |
eg. without end. Amen. PSAL. ^\
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^ PSAL. xlii. Quemadmodum.

T I K E as the hart deflreth the water-brooks:

I"
I ^ fo longeth my foul after thee, O God.

^ 2 My foul is athirft for God, yea, even for

the living God: when fhall I come to appear *

^ before the prefence of God? ^
3 My tears have been my meat day and ^

f" nififht: while they daily fay unto me. Where *

|. is now thy Godr
^J.

4^ 4 Now when I think thereupon, I pour out 4

^ my heart by myfelf: for I went with the mul- f

^ titude, and brought them forth into the houfe ^
" of God; 4

^ 5 In the voice of praife and thankfgiving:
^

* among fuch as keep holy-day. -J^

^ 6 Why art thou fo full of heavinefs, O my
^

^ foul: and why art thou fo difquieted within me?
* 7 Put thy truft in God: for I will yet give *

^ him thanks for the help of his countenance. ^
4 8 My God, my foul is vexed within me
f" therefore will I remember thee concernins: ^
|. the land ofJordan, and the little hill of Her- ^
4= mon. 4
^ 9 One deep calleth another, becaufe of the

^
^ noife of the water-pipes: all thy waves and ^
^ florms are gone over me. ^

lo The Lord hath granted his loving-kind- ^
nefs in the day-time: and in the night-feafon

^ did I fing of him^ and made my prayer unto the

<^ God of my life. ii I =^
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4^ III will fay unto the God of my ftrength, f
^ Why hall thou forgotten me: why go I thus ^
* heavily, while the enemy oppreffeth me? *

1^ 12 My bones are fmitten afunder as with a ^
^ fword: while mine enemies, that trouble me, ^
* caft me in the teeth; *

^ 13 Namely, while they fay daily unto me: ^
4 Where is now thy God?

1^ 14 Why art thou fo vexed, O my foul: and J
^ why art thou fo difquieted within me? ^
^ 1.5 O put thy truft in God: for I will yet 4

^ thank him, which is the help of my counte-
^

nance, and my God. ^
4> .... 4
f P S A L. xliii. Judica me, Deus. *

* IVE fentence with me, O God, and defend *

^ VJT my caufe againft the ungodly people: O ^
deliver me from the deceitful and wicked man. ^

* 2 For thou art the God of my ftrength, why *

haft thou put me from thee: and why go I ^
4 fo heavily, while the enemy oppreffeth me? 4

^ 3 O fend out thy light and thy truth, that
^

^ they may lead me: and bring me unto thy ho- ^
4^ lyhill, and to thy dwelling.

^ 4 And that I may go unto the altar of God, ^
even unto the God of my joy and gladnefs: ^

upon the harp will I give thanks unto thee, j
O God, my God.

5 Why art thou fo heavy, O my foul: and

^ why art thou fo difquieted within me? J
5. 6 O 4
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'0' 6 O put thy truft in God: for I will yet give 4

^ him thanks, which is the help of my counte- ^
* nance, and my God. *
A

^ / ^
„ MORNING PRATER. *

P S A L. xliv. DeuSy auribiis.

^ have heard with our ears, O God, ^
^ V V our fathers have told us: what thou 4

haft done in their time of old;
^

^ 2 How thou haft driven out the heathen ^
* with thy hand, and planted them in: how thou 4
^ had deflroyed the nations, and call them out.

^
^ 3 For they gat not the land in poffefFion ^

^ through their own fword: neither was it their
^

^ own arm that helped them;

4 But thy right hand, and thine arm, and *

f the light of thy countenance: becaufe thou ^
^ hadft a favour unto them.

5 Thou art my King, O God: fend help *

I
unto Jacob.

^ |
^ 6 Through thee will we overthrow our ene- 4

^ mies: and in thy Name will we tread them f

^ under that rife up againfl us. ^
* 7 For I will not truft in my bow: it is not 4

1^
my fword that fhall help me. *

8 But it is thou that faveft us from our ene- 4^

^ mies: and putteft them to confufion that hate us.
"f;

^ 9 We make our boaft of God all day long: ^
* and will praife thy Name for ever. *

^ lo But now thou art far off, and putteft us to %
^ B b confufion: eg:
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4= coiifufion: and sroeft not forth with our armies, it

^ II Tliou makefl us to turn our backs upon ^
our enemies: fo that they which hate us fpoil -1^-

our 2:oods. 'f

12 Thou lettefh us be eaten up hke fheep:

* and haft fcattered us among the heathen. J
J 13 Thou felleft thy people for nought: and J
4 takeft no money for them,

f" 14 Thou makeft us to be rebuked of our *

^ neighbours: to be laughed to fcorn, and had
4^ in derifion of them that are round about us. 4

^ 15 Thou makeft us to be a by-word among
^

the heathen: and that the people fliake their -j^

4^ heads at us.

^ 16 My confufion is daily before me: and
^ the ffiame of my face hath covered me; *

17 For the voice of the flanderer and blaf-

, phemer: for the enemy and avenger. 4
* 18 And though all this be come upon us,

^ yet do we not forget thee: nor behave ourfelves £
4^ frowardly in thy covenant. 4
1^ 1 9 Our heart is not turned back: neither J
^ our fteps gone out of thy way; ^

•20 No, not when thou haft fmitten us into

^ the place of dragons: and covered us with J
^5c- the fhadow of death. -^^

21 If we have forsrotten the Name of our

4 God, and holden up our hands to any ftrange ^^

* god: fliali not God fearch it out? for he know- -^r

^ eth the very fecrets of the heart.
|_

^ 22 For 4
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^ 2 2 For thy fake alfo are we killed all the day 4

^ long: and are counted as fheep appointed to ^
be flain. *

^ 23 Up, Lord, why fleepeft thou: awake, ^
^ and be not abfent from us for ever.

24 Wherefore hidefl thou thy face: and for- *

J getteft our mifery and trouble? ^
25 For our foul is brought low, even unto

f the duft: our belly cleaveth unto the ground. \
^ 26 Arife, and help us: and deliver us for ^
^ thy mercies fake.

PSAL. xlv. Erudiavit cor meum.
f *

MY heart is inditing of a good matter: I

^,
fpeak of the things which I have made ^

4 unto the King. *

^ 2 My tongue is the pen: of a ready writer. ^
^ 3 Thou art fairer than the children of men:

full of grace are thy lips, becaufe God hath *

|i bleffed thee for ever. ^
4 4 Gird thee with thy fw^ord upon thy thigh, 4
^ O thou mod mighty: according to thy wor-

^
fhip and renown. ^

^ ^ Good luck have thou with thine honour: 4
^ ride on, becaufe of the word of truth, of meek-

^
^ nefs, and righteoufnefs; and thy right hand
^{ fliall teach thee terrible thinors.

6 Thy arrows are very fharp, and the peo- ^
^ pie fhall be fubdued unto thee: even in the

^ midft among the king's enemies.

B b 2 7 Thy |.
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t *
V 7 Thy feat, O God, endureth for ever: 'fr

^ the fcepter of thy kingdom is a right fcepter. ^
8 Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, and hated i

^ iniquity: wherefore God, even thy God, hath ^
^ anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above ^
* thy fellows. *

^ 9 All thy garments fmell of myrrh, aloes, ^
4 and callia: out of the ivory palaces, whereby 4
£ they have made thee glad.

^
^ lo Kings daughters were among thy ho- ^
^ nourable Vv^omen: upon thy right hand did ^
^ ftand the queen in a vefture of gold, wrought

^
^ about with divers colours.

^ II Hearken, O daughter, and confider, in-

,
cline thine ear: forget alfo thine own people,

^

and thy father's houfe. *

^ 12 So fhall the King have pleafure in thy ^
^ beauty: for he is thy Lord God, and worfhip eg.

* thou him. *

J 13 And the daughter of Tyre fliall be there J
4^ with a gift: like as the rich alfo among the peo- 4
f pie fhall make their fupplication before thee. T

14 The King's daughter is all glorious with- ^
4' in: her clothing is of wrought gold.

^ 15 She fliall be brought unto the King in
^

^c- raiment of needle-work: the virgins that be 4

f' her fellows, fliall bear her company, and fliall "Cj

^ be brought unto thee.

* 16 With joy and gladnefs fliall they be -^1-

^ brought: and lhall enter into the King's palace,

^ 17 Inftead
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^
4^ 17 Inflead of thy fathers thou fhalt have

I'

^ children: whom thou maycft make princes in

all lands. *

^ 18 I will remember thy Name from one ^
^ generation to another: therefore ftiall the peo- <§=

f" pie Sfive thanks unto thee world without end. f

* PSAL. xlvi. Dens nojler refugium.
^

O D is our hope and ftrength: a very ^
V_T prefent help in trouble. ^

2 Therefore will we not fear though the 4
* earth be moved: and though the hills be car- ^

ried into the midft of the fea; *

^ 3 Though the waters thereof rage and fwell:
^

and though the mountains fhake at the tem- ^
* peft of the fame. *

^ zj. The rivers of the flood thereof fhall make ^
glad the city of God: the holy place of the

* tabernacle of the moft Higheft. *

5 God is in the midft of her, therefore fhall ^
4^ fhe not be removed: God fhall help her, and 4
^ that right early,

^
^ 6 The heathen make much ado, and the ^
^> kingdoms are moved: but God hath fhewed 4
^ his voice, and the earth fhall melt away. ^
^ 7 The Lord of hofts is with us: the God of

I"
Jacob is our refuge. ^

^ 8 O come hither, and behold the works of ^
* the Lord: what deftrudion he hath brought *

J upon the earth.

Bb3 9 He
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q He maketh wars to ceafe in all the world: 4'

^ he breaketh the bow, and knappeth the fpear ^
f in hinder, and burneth the chariots in the fire. *

1^ lo Be ftill then, and know that I am God: ^
I will be exalted among the heathen, and I

will be exalted in the earth.

II The Lord of hofts is with us: the God i

4^ of Jacob is our refuge.

I EVENING PRAT E~R^ ±
PSAL. xlvii. Omnes gentes, plaudite. ^

* Clap your hands together, all ye people: ^
^k^ O hng unto God with the voice of me- -^^

^ 2 For the Lord is high, and to be feared: ^
* he is the great King upon all the earth. *

3 He fhall fubdue the people under us: and J
\ the nations under our feet.

4 He fhall choofe out an heritage for us: e- |-

1^ ven the worfhip ofJacob whom he loved. ^
<V 5 God is gone up with a merry noife: and <>

I"

the Lord with the found of the trump. *

6 O hng praifes, hng praifes unto our God:

O fing praifes, fing praifes unto our King.

^ 7 For God is the King of all the earth: fing
|

* ye praifes with underftanding. f

t 8 God reisrneth over the heathen: God fit-

^ teth upon his holy feat.

'% 9 The princes of the people are joined unto ^
J the people of the God of Abraham: for God, I

|, which \
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^ which is very high exalted, doth defend the

earth, as it were with a fhield. ^
^ ... .

'^

P S A L. xlviii. Magnus Dominiis. <^

4= RE AT is the Lord, and highly to be ^
I"
V_T praifed: in the city of our God, even *

r upon his holy hill. ^
2 The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the 4

joy of the whole earth: upon the north-fide

I- lieth the city of the great King; God is well

4" known in her palaces as a fure refuge. 4

^ 3 For lo, the kings of the earth: are gather-

I- ed, and gone by together. i

^ 4 They marvelled to fee fuch things: they
^

^ were aftonifhed, and fuddenly caft down. ^
* 5 Fear came there upon them, and forrow: *

J as upon a woman in her travail. ^
4 6 Thou fhalt break the fiiips of the fea: ^
* through the eaft-wind. ^
^ 7 Like as Vv^e have heard, fo have we feen in ^
^> the city of the Lord of hofts; in the city of our 4
^ God: God upholdeth the fame for ever. ^

8 We wait for thy loving-kindnefs, O God:
4^ in the midft of thy temple.

^ 9 O God, according to thy Name, fo is thy
^

praife unto the world's end: thy right hand is

1^
full of righteoufnefs.

"I

^ 10 Let the mount Sion rejoice, and the

I"
daughter of Judah be glad: becaufe of thy *

J judgments. 'f

^ Bb4 II Walk I
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"I
II Walk about Sion, and go round about 4

0, her: and tell the towers thereof. ^
12 Mark well her bulwarks, fet up her hou- *

^ fes: that ye may tell them that come after. ^
^ 13 For this God is our God for ever and e-

* ver: he fhall be our guide unto death. *

f" P S A L. xlix. Aiidite haec, omnes, "f
4>

^
^
^

% Hear ye this, all ye people: ponder it

% with your ears, all ye that dwell in the \
^ world;

2 High and low, rich and poor: one with

^- another. ^
4"

3 My mouth fhall fpeak of wifdom: and my 'fr

^ heart fhall mufe of underflanding. ^
h 4 I will incline mine ear to the parable: *

^ and fhew my dark fpeech upon the harp. ^
<^ 5 Wherefore fhould I fear in the days of 4^

^ wickednefs: and when the wickednefs of my

J heels compaffeth me round about? J
4 6 There be fome that put their trufl in their

f goods: and boaft themfelves in the multitude
^

of their riches.

7 But no man may deliver his brother: nor

^ make agreement unto God for him;
^

8 For it CO ft more to redeem their fouls: fo

^ that he muft let that alone for ever;

^ g Yea, though he live long: and fee not the

4 grave. *
10 For he feeth that wife men alfo die, and \

=§> periln ^
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f perifli together: as well as the ignorant and

^ foolifh, and leave their riches for other. ^
* II And yet they think that their houfes (hall

J continue for ever: and that their dwelling-pla- ^
ces fhall endure from one generation to ano- 4

* ther, and call the lands after their own names. *

^ 12 Neverthelefs, man will not abide in ho- J
nour: feeing he may be compared unto the

f beafts that perifh; this is the way of them. *

13 This is their foolifhnefs: and their pofte- ^
^ rity praife their faying.

^ i4They lie in the hell like fheep, death gnaw-
^

^Ic- eth upon them, and the righteous fhall have 4-!

'f domination over them in the mornini^: their 4

^ beauty fliall confume in the fepulchre out of
^|

* their dwelling. 4

^ 15 But God hath delivered my foul from
the place of hell: for he fhall receive me. ^

f 16 Be not thou afraid, thouerh one be made t
|. rich: or if the glory of his houfe be increafed; ^
4= 17 For he fhall carry nothing away with him ^
f when he dieth: neither fhall his pomp follow f
^r ^

^ %P
nim. ^

18 For while he lived, he counted himfclf 4
^ an happy man: and fo long as thou doefl well J
4 unto thyfelf, men will fpeak good of thee. 4

1^
ig He fhall follow the generation of his fa- f

^ thers: and fliall never fee light. ^
I"

20 Man being in honour, hath no under-

^ ftanding: but is compared unto the beafls that |'

4 perifli. MORX- 4



I
the X. Day. PSALMS. |

i MORMIXG PRATER. |

^ PSAL. 1. Deus deorum. ^

^ ^ i ^ H E Lord, even the moft mighty God
4 A hath fpoken: and called the world, from

£ the rihng up of the fun unto the going down
^ thereof. %
4^ 2 Out of Sion hath God appeared: in per- 4

I
feci beauty.

|
^ 3 Our God fhali come, and fhall not keep ^
^ filence: there fhali cro before him a confumins:

^ fire, and a mighty tempeft fhall be flirred up ^
* round about him. *

^ 4 He fhall call the heaven from above: and ^
the earth, that he may judge his people.

^ 5 Gather my faints together unto me: thofe *

^ that have made a covenant with me with fa- J
4 crificc. 4
^ 6 And the heavens fhall declare his righte-

^
^ oufnefs: for God is Judge himfelf.

4^ 7 Hear, O my people, and I will fpeak: I

* myfelf will teftify againft thee, O Ifrael; for
,J

I am God, even thy God. -1^

4 8 1 will not reprove thee, becaufe of thy fa- |^

^ crifices, or for thy burnt-ofterings: becaufe ^
4 they were not alway before me. ^
^ . 9 I will take no bullock out of thine houfe:

J
^ nor he-goat out of thy folds. 4
•| lo For all the beafls of the forefl arc mine: *

^ and fo are the cattle upon a thoufand hills. ^.

^ II I 4
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^ III know all the fowls upon the mountains: 4

^ and the wild beads of the field are in my fight. ^
* 12 If I be hungry, I will not tell thee: for the -J^-

^ whole world is mine, and all that is therein. ^
^ 13 Thinkefl thou that I will eat bulls flefh: eg,

* and drink the blood of goats? *

^ 14 Offer unto God thankfgiving: and pay

4 thy vows unto the moft Highefl;

f 15 And call upon me in the time of trouble: f

^ fo will I hear thee, and thou fhalt praife me. ^
4" 16 But unto the ungodly faid God: Why
^ doft thou preach my laws, and takefl my
^ covenant in thy mouth;
^ 17 Whereas thou hatefl to be reformed: and 4

^ haft cafl my words behind thee? ^
* 18 When thou fawefl: a thief, thou confent- *
^ edfl unto him: and hafl been partaker with "f^

^ the adulterers.

^ ig Thouhaflletthymouth fpeak wickednefs: *f

1^ and with thy tongue thou haft fet forth deceit. ^
4 20 Thou fateft, and fpakeft againft thy bro- 4
^ ther: yea, and haft flandered thine own mo- |"

^ ther's fon. ]^

4" 21 Thefe thinsrs haft thou done, and I held ^

^ my tongue; and thou thoughteft wickedly,

* that I am even fuch a one as thyfelf: but I will ^

^ reprove thee, and fet before thee the things 4
that thou haft done.

* 22 O confider this, ye that forget God: left *

J I pluck you away, and there be none to de- ^
4 liver you. 23 Whofo J
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4" 23 Whofo ofFereth me thanks and praife, 4
J he honoureth me: and to him that ordereth his

^
converfation right, will I fhew the falvation ^

t of God.

^ P S A L. li. Mijerere mei, Deus. '^^

^ T T AVE mercy upon me, O God, after thy ^
4 A A great goodnefs: according to the multi- ^
f tude of thy mercies do away mine offences. *

me throughly from my wickednefs: ^
4" and cleanfe me from my fin.

^ 3 For I acknowledge my faults: and my fin
^

^ is ever before me. ^
4* 4 Againfl thee only have I finned, and

,
done this evil in thy fight: that thou mightefl

be juftified in thy faying, and clear when thou

^ art judged.

5 Behold, I was fhapen in wickednefs: and

„ in fin hath my mother conceived me. *

^ 6 But lo, thou requirefl truth in the in-

4 ward parts: and fhalt make me to underftand 4
^ wifdom fecretly. ^
^ 7 Thou fhalt purge me with hyffop, and

4 I fhall be clean: thou fhalt wafh me, and I fhall 4
be whiter than fnow.

^
4 8 Thou fhalt make me hear of joy and glad- ^
4 nefs: that the bones which thou haft broken f

^ may rejoice.

* 9 Turn thy face from my fins: and put out *

£ all my mifdeeds. ^
^ 10 Make
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4^ lo Make me a clean heart, O God: and re- 4
'J^ ..... -T^r

^ new a right fpirit within me.
4 II Cafl me not away from thy prcfence: and

^ take not thy Holy Spirit from me. ^
12 O give me the comfort of thy help again: ^

* and flablifh me with thy free Spirit. *

J 13 Then fhall I teach thy ways unto the wick- ^
4 ed: and linners fhall be converted unto thee,

f 14 Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs, O %
^ God, thou that art the God of my health: .^j.

^ and my tongue fhall fmg of thy rightcoufnefs. 'fy

1^ 15 Thou flialt open my lips, O Lord: and
^

^ my mouth fhall fhew thy praife. ^
16 For thou defireft no facrifice, elfe would 4

I give it thee: but thou delightefl not in burnt-
^

* oflPerings. 4

^ 17 The facrifice of God is a troubled fpirit:

c§. a broken and contrite heart, O God, fhalt

* thou not defpife. *

y 18 O be favourable and gracious unto Sion: ^
4= build thou the walls of Jerufalem.

^ 19 Then fhalt thou be pleafed with the f
^ facrifice of rightcoufnefs, with the burnt-offer ^
4" ings and oblations: then fhall they offer young 4
^ bullocks upon thine altar.

^ PSAL. Wi. Qiiid gloriarisf ^

y \ T THY boaftefl thou thyfelf, thou tyrant: ^
* V V that thou canfl do mifchief ?

J 2 Whereas the goodnefs of God: endureth ^
^ yet daily. 3 Thy
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4^ 'I Thy tonffue imas^ineth wickcdnefs: and

^ with lyes thou cuttefl hke a fliarp razor.
|,

* 4 Thou haft loved unrighteoufnefs more

^ than goodnefs: and to talk of lyes more than ^
righteoufnefs.

f 5 Thou haft loved to fpeak all words that

^1
may do hurt: O thou falfe tongue. ^

4 6 Therefore fhall God deftroy thee for ever: 4
T he fhall take thee, and pluck thee out of thy ^
X dwelling, and root thee out of the land of the ^
^ living. 4

^ 7 The righteous alfo fhall fee this, and fear:
^

^ and fhali laugh him to fcorn; 4
4^ 8 Lo, this is the man that took not God for

|, his ftrength: but trufted unto the multitude

of his riches, and ftrengthened himfelf in his 4

^ wickednefs. ^
|, 9 As for me, I am like a green olive-tree in

* the houfe of God: my truft is in the tender *

J mercy of God for ever and ever. ^
4' 10 I will always give thanks unto thee for 4
* that thou haft done: and I will hope in thy

^
^ Name, for thy faints like it well. ^

I EVENING PRATER. |
|. PSAL. liii. Dixit infipiens. ^

I
'TH HE fooliOi body hath faid in his heart: 4

^ A There is no God. \
2 Corrupt are they, and become abominable

in their wickednefs: there is none that doeth J
4> good. 3 God 4
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3 God looked down from heaven upon the 4

^ children of men: to fee if there were any that ^
would underftand, and feek after God. *

^ 4 But they are all gone out of the way, they
^

are all together become abominable: there is

^ alfo none that doeth good, no not one.

|. 5 Are not they without underfhmding, that ^
4 work wickednefs: eating up my people as if 4
f" they would eat bread? they have not called f'

^ upon God.
.J

4" 6 They were afraid where no fear was: for

,^ God hath broken the bones of him that be-
^

^ fieged thee; thou haft put them to confufi-

^ on, becaufe God hath defpifed them. 4

7 Oh, that the falvation were given unto ^
k Ifrael out of Sion: Oh, that the Lord would *

^ deliver his people out of captivity! ^
^ 8 Then fhould Jacob rejoice: and Ifrael

\ fhould be right glad. *

\ P S A L. liv. Deus, in nomine. f"^ • ^
t OAVE me, O God, for thy Name's fake:

|
^ O and avenge me in thy ftrength. ^
^ "2 Hear my prayer, O God: and hearken

^ unto the words of my mouth.
^

3 For ftrangers are rifen up againft me: and ^
^ tyrants, which have not God before their eyes,

feek after my foul. ^
4 Behold, God is my helper: the Lord is *

J with them that uphold my foul.

•> 5 He I
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'

^ 5 He fhall reward evil unto mine enemies

defhroy thou them in thy truth.

6 An offering of a free heart will I give thee, ^

^ and praife thy Name, O Lord: becaufe it is fo

cj comfortable.

^ 7 For he hath delivered me out of all my *
Y trouble: and mine eye hath feen his dehre

^
4

upon mine enemies

t .

*
PSAL. Iv. Exaudi, Deus.

T T E A R my prayer, O God: and hide not 4

J A A thyfelf from my petition.
^

4 2 Take heed unto me, and hear me: how I ^
mourn in my prayer, and am vexed. 4

^ 3 The enemy crieth fo, and the ungodly ^
Cometh on fo faft: for they are minded to do *

^ me fome mifchief, fo malicioufly are they fet
^

^ againft me. ^
^ 4 My heart is difquieted within me: and the *

:^ fear of death is fallen upon me. J
5 Fearfulnefs and trembling are come upon 4

f' me: and an horrible dread hath overwhelmed "fV Vme. ^
6 And I faid, O that I had winsrs like a dove:

^ for then would I flee aw^ay, and be at reft. J
7 Lo, then would I get me away far off: 4

^ and remain in the wildernefs.

^ 8 1 would make hafte to efcape: becaufe of |i

the ftormy wind and tempeft.

^ 9 Deflroy their tongues, O Lord, and divide ^
^ them: 4^
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1^

them: for I have fpied unrighteoufnefs and

^ ftrife in the city.

lo Day and night they go about within the #

^ walls thereof: mifchief alfo and forrow are in ^
^ the midft of it.

^ II Wickednefs is therein: deceit and guile *

J go not out of their flreets. ^
1 2 For it is not an open enemy that hath done

f me this difhonour: for then I could have borne it. f
13 Neither was it mine adverfary that did ^

magnify himfelf againft me: for then perad-

^ venture I would have hid myfelf from him. ^
^ 14 But it was even thou, my companion: ^i-r

^ my guide, and mine own familiar friend.
^

15 We took fweet counfel together: and
walked in the houfe of God as friends. 4

^ 16 Let death come haftily upon them, and ^
let them go down quick into hell: for wicked- <^

* nefs is in their dwellings, and among them. *

^ ly As for me, I will call upon God: and ^
4 the Lord lhall fave me.

^ 18 In the evening, and morning, and at f
^ noon-day will I pray, and that inftantly: and ^
4^ he fhall hear my voice.

^ 19 It is he that hath delivered my foul in
^

peace, from the battle that was againft me:

^ for there were many with ip.e.

20 Yea, even God that endureth for ever, ^
^ fhall hear me, and bring them down: for they *
^1 will not turn, nor fear God. ^

C c 2 1 He
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4^ 21 He laid his hands upon fuch as be at 4

^ peace vvidi him: and he brake his covenant. ^
2 2 The words of his mouth were fofter than *

butter, having war in his heart: his words

^ were fmoother than oil, and yet be they very ^
^ fwords. *

^ 23 O call: thy burden upon the Lord, and J
4 he fhall nourifli thee: and (hall not fuft'er the 4
* righteous to fall for ever. ^

24 And as for them: thou, O God, flialt ^
4^ bring them into the pit of deftrudion.

^ 2', The blood-thirfty, and deceitful men
^

fliall not live out half their days: neverthelefs, f
" my truft fhall be in thee, O Lord. 4

I MORXIXG PRATER, f
PSAL. Ivi. Mijerere mei, Deus. f=

^ TJ E merciful unto me, O God, for man go- ^
f" JL3 eth about to devour me: he is daily fisrht- *
^ • JIT J ^ A
|.

nig, and troubling me. ^
4^ 2 Mine enemies are daily in hand to fwal- ^
^ low me up: for they be many that fight againft

^
^ me, O thou mofl Higheft. ^
4^ 3 Neverthelefs, thou2:h I am fometime a- 4
|, Iraid: yet put I my truil in thee. ^

4,1 will praife God, becaufe of his w^ord: I

I'
have put mv truft in God, and will not fear v

^ what fleih can do unto me. c^i

-i^- 5 They daily miftakc my words: all that

\ thev imagine, is to do me evil. J
6 They 4
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^ 6 They hold all together, and keep them- ^
felves clofe: and mark my fteps, when they lay

wait for my foul. *

^ 7 Shall they efcape for their wickednefs: ^
^ thou, O God, in thy difpleafure fhalt call 4
f them down. f

^ 8 Thou telleft my flittings; put my tears in- ^
to thy bottle: are not thefe things noted in thy 4

I
book?

^
^ g Whenfoever I call upon thee, then fhall ^
mine enemies be put to flight: this I know,

* for God is on my fide.

k lo In God's word will I rejoice: in the *

^ Lord's word will I comfort me.
II Yea, in God have I put my truft: I will

not be afraid what man can do unto me.

J 12 Unto thee, O God, will I pay my vows- ^

^ unto thee will I give thanks,

f 13 For thou haft delivered my foul from f|

^ death, and my feet from falling: that I may
walk before God in the light of the livine^.

* t
PSAL. Ivii. Miferere mei, Deus. y

BE merciful unto me, O God, be merciful

unto me, for my foul trufteth in thee: and
i under the fliadow of thy wings fhall be my re-

^ fuge, until this tyranny be over-paft.

^ 2 I will call unto the moft high God: even
* unto the God that fliall perform the caufe *

^ which I have in hand. %
C c 2 3 He I
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|

^ 3 He fliall fend from heaven: and fave me
^

^ from the reproof of him that would eat me up. ^
* 4 God fhall fend forth his mercy and truth: 4

^ my foul is among lions.

<^ 5 And I lie even among the children of men, 4
f" that are fet on fire: whofe teeth are fpears and

^ arrows, and their tongue a fliarp fword.

4 6 Set up thyfelf, O God, above the heavens:

^ and thy glory above all the earth. ^
^ 7 They have laid a net for my feet, and preff- 4
'fr ed down my foul: they have digged a pit be- *

^ fore me, and are fallen into the midft of it ^
* themfelves. 4
^ 8 My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is fix-

|
eg, ed: I will fing, and give praife.

g Awake up, my glory; awake, lute and 4

y harp: I myfelf will awake right early. ^
10 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, a- f

* mong the people: and I will fing unto thee
^

^ among the nations. ^
^ II For the greatnefs of thy mercy reacheth *

1^ unto the heavens: and thy truth unto the ^
4 clouds. 4
4 12 Set up thyfelf, O God, above the hea- *

A vens: and thy glory above all the earth. ^
* ..... ^
^ PSAL. Iviii. Si vere iiliqiie. 4

ARE your minds fet upon righteoufnefs, O ^
ye congregation: and do ye judge the 4

^ thing that is right, O ye fons of men.^

2 Yea, .45.
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^ 2 Yea, ye imagine mifchief in your heart 0

^ upon the earth: and your hands deal with ^
* wickednefs.

3 The ungodly are froward, even from their
|;

eg. mother's womb: as foon as they are born, they

go aftray, and fpeak lies. *

^ 4 They are as venomous as the poifon of J
4 a ferpent: even like the deaf adder, that flop- 4
f peth her ears; J

5 Which refufeth to hear the voice of the ^
charmer: charm he never fo wifely. 4=

^ 6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouths;
^

^- fmite the jaw-bones of the lions, O Lord: let #
'O' them fall away like water that runneth apace;

^ and when they fhoot their arrows, let them be ^
* rooted out. *

^ 7 Let them confume away like a fnail, and ^
be like the untimely fruit of a woman: and

f let them not fee the fun. *

^, 8 Or ever your pots be made hot with x.

^ thorns: fo let indignation vex him, even as a

1^
thing that is raw.

^
^ 9 The righteous fhall rejoice when he feeth ^
^ the vengeance: he fhall wafli his foot-fteps in

^ the blood of the ungodly. ^
* lo So that a man fliall fay. Verily there is a *

"I
reward for the righteous: doubtlefs there is a 'f

^ God that judgeth the earth.

t Cc3 EVEX-t
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* EVENING PRATER. ^

^ PSAL. lix. Eripe me de inimicis.
^

^ T~AE LIVER me from mine enemies, o4
^ JlJ God: defend me from them that rife up ^
^ againft me.

^ 2 O deliver me from the wicked doers: and ^
* fave me from the blood-thirfty men. \
^ 3 For lo, they lie waiting for my foul: the *

mighty men are gathered againft me, without ^
* any offence or fault of me, O Lord.

^ 4 They run and prepare themfelves without
^

° my fault: arife thou therefore to help me, and

f behold. 4
y 5 Stand up, O Lord God ofhofls, thou God ^
" of Ifrael, to vifit all the heathen: and be not *

^ merciful unto them that offend of malicious
^

% wickednefs.

6 They go to and fro in the evening: they *
* grin like a dog, and run about through the J
k city. 4
4 7 Behold, they fpeak with their mouth, and f

fwords are in their lips: for who doth hear? %
* 8 But thou, O Lord, flialt have them in de- 4

rifion: and thou flialt laug^h all the heathen t

^ to fcorn. 4^

* 9 My flrength will I afcribe unto thee: for '0'

^ thou art the God of my refuge. ^
lo Godfhevveth me his goodnefs plenteouQy: *

* and God fliall let me fee my defire upon mine ^
|! enemies. ii Slay c|>
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^ II Slay them not, left my people forget it:
|^

^ but fcatter them abroad among the people, ^
^ and put them down, O Lord, our defence. ^

12 For the fin of their mouth, and for the Y
^ words of their lips, they fhall be taken in their 4

^ pride: and why? their preaching is of curling |"

J and lyes.

4^ 13 Confume them in thy wrath, confume 4

^ them, that they may perifh: and know that |'

it is God that ruleth in Jacob, and unto the

4^ ends of the world.

^ 14 And in the evening they will return: ^
* grin like a dog, and will go about the city. f

^ 15 They will run here and there for meat:

and grudge if they be not fatisfied. ^.

16 As for me, I will fing of thy power, and

^ will praife thy mercy betimes in the morning: J
4 for thou haft been my defence and refuge in ^
f the day of my trouble.

|. 17 Unto thee, O my ftrength, will I fing: ^
for thou, O God, art my refuge, and my mer^

I
ciful God.

^
|i PSAL. Ix. Deus, repulijli nos. ^

|, g\ God, thou haft caft us out, and fcattered ^
* us abroad: thou haft alfo been difplca- 4

^ fed; O turn thee unto us again. ^
^ 2 Thou haft moved the land, and divided '4^

f it: heal the fores thereof, for it fliaketh. f

C c 4 3 Thou 4
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^ 3 Thou had fhewed thy people heavy things: 4

^ thou haft given us a drink of deadly wine.
*

4 Thou haft given a token for fuch as fear ^

^ thee: that they may triumph becaufe of the f
^ truth. c§

* 5 Therefore were thy beloved delivered:

^ help me with thy right hand, and hear me. ^
4^ 6 God hath fpoken in his holinefs, I will 4
1^

rejoice and divide Sichem: and mete out the %
valley of Succoth. ^

4' 7 Gilead is mine, and Manaffes is mine: E-

^ phraim alfo is the ftrength of my head; Judah ^
^ is my lawgiver, ^
^ 8 Moab is my wafh-pot, over Edom will I

^ caft out my ftioe: Philiftia, be thou glad of me. ^
* 9 Who will lead me into the ftrong city: *

^ who will bring me into Edom? ^
10 Haft not thou caft us out, O God: wilt ^

* not thou, O God, go out with our hofts?

^ II O be thou our help in trouble: for vain J
4 is the help of man. 4
^ 12 Through God will we do great ads: for

^
it is he that fliall tread down our enemies.

. . 4
PSAL. Ixi. Exaudi, Deus.

* Y TE A R my crying, O God: give ear unto ^

f Jn my prayer. f
^ 2 From the ends of the earth will I call up-

* on thee: when my heart is in heavinefs.

^ 3 O let me up upon the rock that is higher ^
|. than ^
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than I: for thou haft been my hope, and a ^

^ ftrong tower for me againii the enemy. ^
4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever: f

^ and my trull fhall be under the covering of J
cy> thy wings.

* 5 For thou, O Lord, haft heard my defires:

^ and haft given an heritage unto thofe that fear ^
4 thy Name. 4
J 6 Thou ftialt grant the King a long life: that *

^ his years may endure throughout all generati- ^
ons.

^ 7 Pie fhall dwell before God for ever: O
^

prepare thy loving mercy and faithfulnefs,

^ that they may prefervc him.

^ 8 So will I always ling praife unto thy ^
* Name: that I may daily perform my vows. i-

* MORNING PRAT E^r7 f\
if vl
* P S A L. Ixii. Xo/ine Deo? f

!

• •MY foul truly waiteth ftill upon God: for
^|

of him Cometh mv faivation. 4i

1^ 2 He verily is my ftrength and my faivation:

he is my defence, fo that I fliall not greatly fall,

4^ 3 How long will ye imagine mifchief againft 4l

every man: ye fliall be Tlain all the fort of

you; yea, as a tottering w^all ftiall ye be, and ^-

f like a broken hedee. 'C*^

4 Their device is only how to put him out ^
whom God will exalt: their delight is in lyes; *l

^ they give good words with their mouth, but

^ curfe with their heart. 5 Ne-
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^ 5 Neverthelefs, my foul, wait thou flill up- 4
^ on God: for my hope is in him. ^
* 6 He truly is my llrength and my falvation: *

f' he is my defence, fo that I fhall not fall. f
TIT •'

. 4^

7 In God is my health and my glory: the

* rock of my might, and in God is my truft. *

^ 8 O put your truft in him alway, ye people: J
4^ pour out your hearts before him, for God is 4

I
our hope.

I
^ 9 As for the children of men, they are but

vanity: the children of men are deceitful up

^ on the weights, they are altogether lighter^

than vanity itfelf. ^

f' lo O truft not in wrong and robbery, give i

^ not yourfelves unto vanity: if riches increafe,

* fet not your heart upon them. 4

^ II God fpake once, and twice I have alfo ^
heard the fame: that power belongeth unto ^

t . 1
^ 12 And that thou. Lord, art merciful: for ^
4 thou rewardeft every man according to his 4

l'^''"^- ... I
.5^, P S A L. Ixiii. Dens, Deiis mens.

God, thou art my God: early will I fcek 4

I KJ thee. I
2 My foul thirfteth for thee, my flefli alfo -^r

4' lonsreth after thee: in a barren and dry land,

^ where no water is.
<|,

^- 3 Thus have I looked for thee in holinefs: "k^

^ that I might behold thy power and glory. ^
I 4 For c§.
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^ 4 For thy lovino:-kindnefs is better than the '&

^ hfe itfelf: my lips lhall praife thee. ^i,

5 As long as I live will I magnify thee on this 4-

^ manner: and lift up my hands in thy Name. ^
^ 6 My foul fhall be fatisfied, even as it were

with marrow and fatnefs: when my mouth ^
^ praifeth thee with joyful lips. ^.

4 7 Have I not remembered thee in my bed: 4
f and thought upon thee when I was waking? f'

^ 8 Becaufe thou hall been my helper: there-

4^ fore under the fliadow of thy wino^s will I ^
rejoice. ^

* 9 My foul hangeth upon thee: thy right ^
^ hand hath upholden me.

^ lo Thefe alfo that feek the hurt of my foul: ^
* they fhall go under the earth. 4

^ II Let them fall upon the edge of the fword: ^
^ that they may be a portion for foxes.

^ 12 But the King fhall rejoice in God; all they
^

1^ alfo that fwear by him, (hall be commended: \
4 for the mouth of them that fpeak lyes, fhall 41

be flopped. .

'

I
|. PSAL. Ixiv. Exaudi, Deus. ^
HEAR my voice, O God, in my prayer: 4

preferve my life firom fear of the enemy.
4 2 Hide me from the aratherinsr tog^cther of 4r

1^
the frov/ard: and from the infurreclion of y
wicked doers; ^

* 3 Who have whet their tongue like a fword: -^H

X and fhoot out their arrows, even bitter words.

4 That c{>j
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^ 4 That they may privily fhoot at him that is f
^ perfcd: fuddenlydo they hit him, and fear not. ^
* 5 They encourage themfelves in mifchief: *

^ and commune among themfelves, how they ^
may lay fnarcs, and fay, that no man fhall fee ^

^ 6 They imagine wickednefs, and pra^life it: ^
^ that they keep fecret among themfelves, every

f man in the deep of his heart. f

^ 7 But God fhall fuddenly fhoot at them with ^
a fwift arrow: that they fhall be wounded.

^ 8 Yea, their own tongues fhall make them
^

fall: infomuch that whofo feeth them, fhall

lauffh them to fcorn.

^ g And all men that fee it, fhall fay. This ^
* hath God done: for they fhall perceive that *

f it is his work. ^
lo The righteous fhall rejoice in the Lord,

If- and put his truft in him: and all they that are *

E true of heart fhall be glad. ^

t EVE~NING PRAYER. t

|!|.
PSAL. Ixv. Te decet hymnus. ^

j|
nn HOU, O God, art praifed in Sion: and

|
\^ X unto thee fhall the vow be performed in ^
Jerufalem. *

1^ 2 Thou that hearefl: the prayer: unto thee

fiiall all flefh come. eg:

3 My mifdeeds prevail againR me: O be

thou merciful unto our fins. Y

I 4 Blelfed %
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4 BlelTed is the man whom thou choofeft, 4

^ and receiveft unto thee: he fliall dwell in thy
^

^ court, and fhall be fatisfied with the pleafures ^

^ of thy houfe, even of thy holy temple.
^

^ 5 Thou fhalt fhew us wonderful things in ^
* thy righteoufnefs, O God ofour falvation: thou *

^ that art the hope of all the ends of the earth, ^
^ and of them that remain in the broad fea. ^
f" 6 Who in his ftreneth fetteth fall the moun- *

|. tains: and is girded about with power. ^
4 7 Who ftilleth the raging of the fea: and the 4
f noife of his waves, and the madnefs of the t

f people. ^
8 They alfo that dwell in the uttermofl parts

^ of the earth, fliall be afraid at thy tokens: thou
^

^ that makeft the out-goings of the morning -^Jf-

^ and evening to praife thee.
^

^ 9 Thou viliteft the earth, and bleffeft it: ^
I"

thou makeft it very plenteous. *

^ lo The river of God is full of water: thou ^
^ prepareft their corn, for fo thou provideft for 4
f the earth. f

J II Thou watereft her furrows, thou fendeft ^
4^ rain into the little valleys thereof: thou makeft 4
1^

it foft with the drops of rain, and blefteft the
|^

^ increafe of it. 4
^ 12 Thou crowneft the year with thy good-

^ nefs: and thy clouds drop fatnefs. ^
13 They fliall drop upon the dwellings of the

^ wdldcrnefs: and the little hills fliall rejoice on ^
4 every fide. 14 The ^
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I 14 The folds fhall be full of flieep: the val- *
c|, leys alfo fhall ftand fo thick with corn, that ^

they fhall laugh and hng. *

t PSAL. Ixvi. Jubilate Deo. *
* . . .4
* Be joyful in God, all ye lands: fingpraifes

^
unto the honour of his Name, make his ^

4 praife to be glorious.

^ 2 Say unto God, O how wonderful art thou *

in thy works: through the greatnefs of thy pow- ^
4" er fhall thine enemies be found lyars unto thee. 4

j|
3 For all the world fhall worfhip thee: fing

^
of thee, and praife thy Name.

4 O come hither, and behold the works of

^ God: how wonderful he is in his doing toward

the children of men! 4

^ 5 He turned the fea into dry land: fo that ^
they went through the water on foot; there ^

* did we rejoice thereof.
I"

^ 6 He ruleth with his power for ever; his J
4 eyes behold the people: and fuch as will not 4

I"

believe, fliail not be able to exalt themfelves.
^

7 O praife our God, ye people: and make 4
^ the voice of his praife to be heard; 41

|, 8 Who holdeth our foul in life: and fuffer-
^

^c- eth not our feet to flip. *

\ 9 For thou, O God, haft proved us: thou ^
alfo haft tried us, like as filver is tried. '^^

* 10 Thou brous^hteft us into the fnare: and ^

^ laideft trouble upon our loins. J
^ II Thou
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^ II Thou fufferedfl men to ride over our 4

^ heads: we went through fire and water, and ^
* thou broughtefl us out into a weakhy place.

^ 12 I will go into thine houfe with burnt- ^
=§) offerings: and will pay thee my vows, which I ^
* promifed with my lips, and fpake with my |"

^ mouth, when I was in trouble.

4^ 13 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-facrifices, 4
f with the incenfe of rams: I will offer bullocks "f

^ and goats. ^
14 O come hither, and hearken, all ye that 4

^ fear God: and I will tell you what he hath
^

^ done for my foul.

^ 15 I called unto him with my mouth: and 4

^ gave him praifes with my tongue. ^
16 If I incline unto wickednefs with mine *

^ heart: the Lord will not hear me. ^
c§= 17 But God hath heard me: and confidered ^
f the voice of my prayer. *

^ 18 Praifed be God, who hath not call out ^
my prayer: nor turned his mercy from me. 4>

f PSAL. \x\A\. Deus mifereatur.

GOD be merciful unto us, and blefs us: 4
^ and fliew us the light of his countenance,

^
* and be merciful unto us. ^
^ 2 That thy way may be known upon earth: 4

^ thy faving health among all nations. ^
I 3 Let the people praife thee, O God: yea, *

I
let all the people praife thee.

|^

I 4 O 4
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* f

4 O let the nations rejoice and be glad: for 4
^ thou fhalt judge the folk righteoully, and go- ^

vern the nations upon earth. *

^ 5 Let the people praife thee, O God: let ^
''c^ all the people praife thee. ^
* 6 Then fliall the earth bring forth her in-

J creafe: and God, even our own God, fhall ^
' give us his blefhng. c(fb

f 7 God fliall blefs us: and all the ends of the f
!^ world fhall fear him. J

I MORNING PRATER. ~t

^ P S A L. Ixviii. Exurgat Deus. ^

LET God arife, and let his enemies be feat-

^. tered: let them alfo that hate him, flee ^
't- before him.

^ 2 Like as the fmoke vaniflieth, fo fhalt thou ^
^ drive them away: and like as wax melteth at

f" the fire, fo let the unsrodly perifli at the pre- f

1 fence of God.
^ |

3 But let the righteous be glad, and rejoice 4
T before God: let them alfo be merry and joyful.

^
^ 4 O fing uilto God, and fing praifes unto 4^

'^ his Name: magnify him that rideth upon the 4

J heavens, as it were upon an horfe; praife him
in his Name J AH, and rejoice before him.

^ 5 He is a father of the fatherlefs, and de-

j:^ fendeth the caufe of the widows: even God in

his holy habitation. -r;

jt' 6 He is the God that maketh men to be off'

i4 one ;
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^ one mind in an houfe, and bringeth the pri-
'

^ foners out of captivity: but letteth the run- ^
* agates continue in fcarcenefs. *

^ 7 O God, when thou wenteft forth before ^
the people: when thou wenteft through the ^

* wildernefs; *

^ 8 The earth fhook, and the heavens drop- J
ped at the prefence of God: even as Sinai alfo

^ was moved at the prefence of God, who is the-^

^ God of Ifrael. ^
4" 9 Thou, O God, fenteft a gracious rain up- .

1^ on thine inheritance: and refrefhedft it when *

it was weary. ^
^ lo Thy congregation fhall dwell therein:
' for thou, O God, haft of thy goodnefs pre-^
pared for the poor. *

^ II The Lord gave the word: great was the ^
company of the preachers.

* 12 Kings with their armies did flee, and were

^ difcomfited: and they of the houftiold divi- ^
ded the fpoil.

^ 13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet
^

^ fhall ye be as the wings of a dove: that is co- ^
vered with filver winffs, and her feathers like '

4.
gold.

_

. .

^ ^
* 14 When the Almighty fcattered kings for

their fake: then were they as white as fnow in

^ Salmon. <^

* 15 As the hill of Bafan, fo is God's hill: even *

I
an high hill, as the hill of Bafan.

D d 16 Why 4
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^ ftrength and power unto his people; bleffed be 4
God.

I EVENING PRATER. *

^ PSAL. Ixix. Salvwnmefac.
*

SAVE me, O God: for the waters are come
in, even unto my foul. ^

^ 2 I flick faft in the deep mire, where no

^ ground is: I am come into deep waters, fo ^
^ that the floods run over me. 4

3 I am weary of crying; my throat is dry: 4

^ my fight faileth me for w^aiting fb long upon
^my God. ^

^' 4 They that hate me without a caufe, are
^

more than the hairs of my head: they that are ^
mine enemies, and would deflroy me guiltlefs, *

I are mighty. |
4> 5 I paid them the things that I never took:

* God, thou knoweft my fimplenefs, and my *

faults are not hid from thee. ^
4^ 6 Let not them that trufl in thee, O Lord ^

^ God of hofts, be afliamed for my caufe: let
J

^ notthofe that feek thee be confounded through 4

^ me, O Lord God of Ifrael. f
^ 7 And why? for thy fake have I fuffered re- ^

proof: fhame hath covered my face. k

^ 8 lam become a ftranger unto my brethren:
|

J,
even an alien unto my mother's children.

* g For the zeal of thine houfe hath even eat- *

^ en me: and the rebukes of them that rebuked
J'

\ thee, are fallen upon me. 10 I <}
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^ lo I wept and chaftened myfelf with fafting:

^ and that was turned to my reproof. ^
* III put on fackcloth alfo: and they jefted -t

I
upon me.

|
12 They that fit in the gate fpeak againft

J
me: and the drunkards make fongs upon me.

^ 13 But, Lord, I make my prayer unto thcc: ^
in an acceptable time.

^ 14 Hear me, O God, in the multitude of f

^ thy mercy: even in the truth of thy falvation. ^
15 Take me out of the mire, that I fink not:

^ O let me be delivered from them that hate
^

^ me, and out of the deep waters. ^
^ 16 Let not the water-flood drown me, nei- ^'

^ ther let the deep fwailow me up: and let not ^
* the pit fhut her mouth upon me.

^ 17 Hear me, O Lord, for thy loving-kind- ^
nefs is comfortable: turn thee unto me accord-

* ing to the multitude of thy mercies. *

y 18 And hide not thy face from thy fervant, \

4 for I am in trouble: O hafle thee, and hear me. kp

^ 1 9 Draw nigh unto my foul, and fave it: Of
^ deliver me becaufc of mine enemies.

^ 20 Thou haft known my reproof, my fliame,

^ and my diflionour: mine adverfaries are all J
^ in thy fight. 4
1" 21 Thy rebuke hath broken my heart; I am
^ full of heavinefs: I looked for fome to have

|- pity on me, but there was no man, neither

found I any to comfort me. \
D d 3 22 They c^.
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V 2 2 They gave me gall to eat: and when I 4
^ was thirfly, they gave me vinegar to drink.

*

* 23 Let their table be made a fnare to take

^ themfelves withal: and let the things that
^

^ fhould have been for their wealth, be unto <^

* them an occafion of falling.
-f

^ 24 Let their eyes be blinded, that they fee ^
4 not: and ever bow thou down their backs. 4>

£ 25 Pour out thine indignation upon them:
^

^ and let thy wrathful difpleafure take hold of 4
4^ them.

^ 26 Let their habitation be void: and no

^ man to dwell in their tents.

27 For they periecute him whom thou haft "fr

^ fmitten: and they talk how they may vex ^
* them whom thou haft wounded. *

^ 28 Let them fall from one wickednefs to a- ^
nother: and not come into thy righteoufnefs. ^

* 29 Let them be wiped out of the book of the J
^ living: and not be written among the righteous. J
4 30 As for me, when I am poor and in hea- 4

1^
vinefs: thy help, O God, fhall lift me up.

^
31 I will praife the Name of God with a ^

fong: and magnify it with thankfgiving. 4

^ 32 This alfo fhall pleafe the Lord: better
^

^ than a bullock that hath horns and hoofs. -Hr

33 The humble fhall confider this, and be
J

^ glad: feek ye after God, and your foul fliall live. ^
•% 34 For the Lord heareth the poor: and *

^ defpifcth not his prifoners.
^|

\ 35 Let
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^ 35 Let heaven and earth praife him: the fea, 4

^ and all that moveth therein. ^
^- 36 For God will favc Sion, and build the

y cities of Judah: that men may dwell there, ^
<^ and have it in poffeffion. ^
* 37 The pofterity alfo of his fervants ffiall *

^ inherit it: and they that love his Name ftiall J
dwell therein.

£ PSAL. Ixx. Deiis, in adjutoritm. J
I TT ASTE thee, O God, to deliver me: |

JL A make hafte to help me, O Lord.

^ 2 Let them be afhamed and confounded,
^

^ that feek after my foul: let them be turned back- ^
^ ward and put to confufion, that wifli me evil,

^ 3 Let them for their reward be foon brought ^
to fhame: that cry over me, There, there.

^ 4 But let all thofe that feek thee, be joyful ^
<^ and glad in thee: and let all fuch as delight in ^
* thy falvation, fay alway, The Lord be praifed. *

|l 5 As for me, I am poor, and in mifery: hade
4^ thee unto me, O God. 4
t 6 Thou art my helper, and my Redeemer: ^
^ O Lord, make no long tarrying.

1 MORNING PRATER.
^ PSAL. Ixxi. In te, Domine,Jperavi. 4^

IN thee, O Lord, have I put my trui

me never be put to confufion: but rid me,
* and deliver me in thy righteoufnefs; incline *

^ thine ear unto me, and fave me. ^
D d 4 2 Be 4
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I'
2 Be thou my ftrong hold, whereunto I may "fr

^ alway refort: thou haft promifed to help me, ^
for thou art my houfe ofdefence, and my caftle.

^ 3 Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand ^
c§= of the ungodly: out of the hand of the unrigh- .

* teous, and cruel man. *

^ 4 For thou, O Lord God, art the thing that J
4^ I long for: thou art my hope, even from my 4

I
youth. *

^ 5 Through thee have I been holden up ^
ever fince I was born: thou art he that took

^ me out of my mother's womb; my praife fhall
^

^ be always of thee. ^
'f 6 1 am become as it were a monfter unto "fr

^ many: but my fure truft is in thee.
^

* 7 O let my mouth be filled with thy praife: ^

^ that I may fing of thy glory and honour all ^
^ the day long. ^
* 8 Caft me not away in the time of age: for- *

I fake me not when my ftrength faileth me. ^
4 9 For mine enemies fpeak againft me, and 4

^ they that lay wait for my foul, take their coun-
^

^ fel together, faying: God hath forfaken him; 4
perfecute him, and take him, for there is none 4

^ to deliver him.

f 10 Go not far from me, O God: my God,

1^
hafte thee to help me.

'I

^ II Let them be confounded and perifli, that ^
* are ao^ainft my foul: let them be covered with 4-

^ lhame and difhonour that feek to do me evil. J
eg, 12 As
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1^
12 As for me, I will patiently abide alway:

^
^ and will praife thee more and more. <^

* 13 My mouth fhall daily Ipeak of thy righ- *

^ teoufnefs and falvation: for I know no end ^
thereof. 4

14 I will go forth in the llrength of the Lord *

^ God: and will make mention of thy righteouf- \
4 nefs only. 4

^ 15 Thou, O God, haft taught me from my
^

^ youth up until now: therefore will I tell of
-:i'r

^ thy wondrous works. 4

^ 16 Forfake me not, O God, in mine old ^
age, when I am gray-headed: until I have

^ fliewed thy ftrength unto this generation, and
^

<^ thy power to all them that are yet for to come,

17 Thy righteoufnefs, O God, is very high: *

^ and great things are they that thou haft done; ^
4^ O God, who is like unto thee! 4
f" 18 O what s^reat troubles and adverfities 'f

4^ haft thou fliewed me! and yet didft thou turn

4' and refrefh me: yea, and broughtcft me from 4
^ the deep of the earth again.

^
^ ig Thou haft brought me to great honour:

and comforted me on every lide.

^ 20 Therefore will I praife thee and thy faith- ^
* fulnefs, O God, playing upon an inftrument -^'i

^ of mufick: unto thee will I ftng upon the |'

harp, O thou Holy One of Ifrael. ^
* 21 My lips will be fain when I fing unto j
^ thee: and fo will my foul whom thou haft de- J
1^ livered. 22 My
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^ 2 2 My tongue alfo fliall talk of thy righte- '0'

^ oufnefs all the day long: for they are con- ^
^ founded and brought unto fhame, that feek to *
? do me evil. f

^ PSAL. \xxu. DeuSy Judicium. ^

GIVE the king thy judgments, O God: f
^ and thy righteoufnefs unto the King's fon. 4

2 Then fhall he judge thy people according ^
* unto right: and defend the poor. 4

I'
3 The mountains alfo fhall bring peace: and

1^ the little hills righteoufnefs unto the people. ^
^ 4 He fhall keep the fimple folk by their *

^ right: defend the children of the poor, and ^
^ puniih the wrong-doer,

f" 5 They fhall fear thee, as long as the fun

? and moon endure th: from one generation to ^
4 another.

^ 6 He fliall come down like the rain into a *

^ fleece of wool: even as the drops that water

^ the earth.

^ 7 In his time fliall the righteous flourifh: J
^ yea, and abundance of peace, fo long as the

^ moon endureth.

^ 8 His dominion fliall be alfo from the one ^
^ fea to the other: and from the flood unto the 4
4^ world's end.

^ 9 They that dwell in the wildernefs fliall

kneel before him: his enemies fliall lick the *

fduft. t
||,

lo The 4
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.

4^ lo The kin2:s of Tharfis and of the ifles fliall 4

^ give prefents: the kings of Arabia and Saba ^
4- lhall bring gifts.

^f-

^ II All kings fhallfall down before him: all ^
^ nations fhall do him fervice.

* 12 For he fhall deliver the poor v/hen he *

^ crieth: the needy alfo, and him that hath no

4' helper. 4
^ 13 He fhall be favourable to the limple and *

^ needy: and fhall preferve the fouls of the Y
poor.

^ 14 He fhall deliver their fouls from falfhood
^

^ and wrong: and dear fhall their blood be in 4
f his fight. 4
^ 15 He fliall live, and unto him fhall be giv-

^|
^ en of the gold of Arabia: prayer fhall be

made ever unto him, and daily fhall he be

^ praiied. ^
^ 16 There fhall be an heap of corn in the *

^ earth, high upon the hills: his fruit fhall fliake J
4^ like Libanus, and fhall be green in the city like <{)

^ grafs upon the earth. *

^ 17 His Name fliall endure for ever; his \
4^ Name fhall remain under the fun among the 4
^ pofterities: which fhall be bleffed through

^
^ him; and all the heathen fhall praife him. ^
f 18 Bleffed be the Lord God, even the God 4,

^ of Ifrael: which only doeth wondrous things. ^|

^ jg And bleffed be the Name of his Majefty *j

I for ever: and all the earth fhall be filled with ^
4^ his Majefty. Amen, Amen. EVEJ^-

^
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I EVENIXG PRATER. %
^ P S A L. Ixxiii. Quambo7ius IJraell ^

i ^ R U L Y God is loving unto Ifrael: even

unto fuch as are of a clean heart.

* 2 Neverthelefs, my feet were almoft gone: *

\ my treadings had well-nigh flipped. ^
^ 3 And why? I was grieved at the wicked: I 4
^ do alfo fee the ungodly in fuch profperity. %

4 For they are in no peril of death: but are ^
"(^ lufly and ftrong

^ 5 They come in no misfortune like other
^

* folk: neither are they plagued like other men. *

^ 6 And this is the caufe that they are fo hold-
^

en with pride: and overwhelmed with cruelty. ^
* 7 Their eyes fwell with fatnefs: and they do *

^ even what they lull. ^
4^ 8 They corrupt other, and fpeak of wicked

blafphemy: their talking is againfl: the moft *

1 High.
_ I

4 9 For they ftretch forth their mouth unto

^ the heaven: and their tongue goeth through
J

^ the world.

^ lo Therefore fall the people unto them: and 4

^ thereout fuck they no fmall advantage. ^
^'f^ II Tufh, fay they, how fliould God perceive 4
^ \V. is there knowledsre in the moft High?

12 Lo, thefe are the ungodly, thefe profper ^
k in the world, and thefe have riches in poflefli-

2 on: and I faid, Then have I cleanfed my heart ^
1^, in 4
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"fr in vain, and wafhed mine hands in innocency. 4

^ 13 All the day long have I been punifhed: ^
* and chaftened every morning. -^

^ 14 Yea, and I had almofl faid even as they: ^
|b but lo, then I fhould have condemned the ge- <^

J neration of thy children.

^ 15 Then thought I to underftand this: but ^
§> it was too hard for me; 4
t 16 Until I went into the fanduary of God: 'f

^ then underftood I the end of thefe men; J
^ 17 Namely, how thou doft fet them in flip- 4

^ pery places: and caftefl them down, and de-
^

^ ftroyeft them.

^ 18 O how fuddenly do they confume: pe- 4

^ rifh, and come to a fearful end!
*

* 1 9 Yea, even like as a dream when one awa- i

^ keth: fo fhalt thou make their image to va- ^
<^ nifh out of the city. ^
* 20 Thus my heart was grieved: and it went ^
y even through my reins. %
4" 21 So foolifh was I, and ignorant: even as 4

^ it were a beaft before thee.
^

^ 22 Neverthelefs, I am alway by thee: for

^ thou haft holden me by my right hand. 4

^ 23 Thou fhalt guide me with thy counfel: *

and after that receive me with glory.

'f 24 Whom have I in heaven but thee: and
" there is none upon earth that I defire in com-

'

* parifon of thee.

J 25 My flefli and my heart faileth: but God
|^

is
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J" is the ftrength of my heart, and my portion 4

I for ever. |
* 26 For lo, they that forfake thee, fhall perifh: *

thou haft deftroyed all them that commit for-

^ mcation againlt thee. ^
4 27 But it is good for me to hold me faft by *
f God, to put my truft in the Lord God: and ^

to fpeak of all thy works in the gates of the

4^ dausfhter of Sion. *

1 FSAL, Ixx'w. Ut quid, Deusf *

'f'
God, wherefore art thou abfent from us ^

^ fo long: why is thy wrath fo hot againft 4
* the fheep of thy pafture? 4

^ 2 O think upon thy congregation: whom ^
^ thou haft purchafed, and redeemed of old. *
* 3 Think upon the tribe of thine inheritance: ^
^ and mount Sion, wherein thou haft dwelt. ^
^ 4 Lift up thy feet, that thou mayeft utterly *

^ deftroy every enemy: which hath done evil in ^
^. thy fanduary. 4

5 Thine adverfaries roar in the midft of thy
^

^ congregations: and fet up their banners for ^
^i^- tokens.

f 6 He that hewed timber afore out of the J
.J,

thick trees: was known to bring it to an excel-

lent work.

2 7 But now they break down all the carved

* work thereof: with axes and hammers.

^ 8 They have fet fire upon thy holy places: f\

and
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and have defiled die dwelling-place of thy

^ Name, even unto the ground. ^
^1^ 9 Yea, they laid in their hearts, Let us make f

I"
havock of them altogether: thus have they

burnt up all the houfes of God in the land. <^

lo We fee not our tokens, there is not one *

J prophet more: no, not one is there among J
us, that underftandeth anymore.

f II O God, how long fhall the adverfary do

^ this difhonour: how long lliall the enemy ^
blafpheme thy Name, for ever?

^ 12 Why withdrawefl thou thy hand: why
^

f pluckeft thou not thy right hand out of thy ^

^ bofom to confume the enemy?

^ 13 For God is my King of old: the help that
,

* is done upon earth, he doeth it himfelf. 4
^ 14 Thou didfl divide the fea through thy ^

power: thou brakeft the heads of the dragons ,

* in the waters. *

^ 15 Thou fmoteft the heads of Leviathan in X
pieces: and gavefl him to be meat for the peo- 4

^ pie in the wildernefs. f
^ 16 Thou broughteft out fountains and waters ^

out of the hard rocks: thou driedft up mighty 4

I
v/aters.

|
^ 17 The day is thine, and the night is thine: 4^

^ thou haft prepared the light, and the fun. 'f

18 Thou haft fet all the borders of the earth:

thou haft made fummer and winter.

J ig Remember this, O Lord, how the enemy |J

hath ^
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1^

hath rebuked: and how the foolifh people 4
hath blafphemed thy Name.

* 20 O dehver not the foul of thy turtle-dove *
unto the multitude of the enemies: and for-

get not the congregation of the poor for ever,

^ 21 Look upon the covenant: for all the earth j

J is full of darknefs and cruel habitations. ^
4 22 O Let not the fimple go away afhamed:

f but let the poor and needy give praife unto ^
thy Name. |

23 Arife, O God, maintain thine own caufe:

J remember how the foolifli man blafphemeth
^

^^thee daily. ^

^ 24 Forget not the voice of thine enemies:

^ the prefumption of them that hate thee, in-

* creafeth ever more and more. 4
* <r

I
MORNING PRATER.

|
^ PSAL. Ixxv. Confitebimiir tibi. ^

J T T N T O thee, O God, do we give thanks: J
4 V_J yea, unto thee do we give thanks. 4
^ 2 Thy Name alfo is fo nigh: and that do

^
4 thy wondrous works declare. ^

3 When I receive the congregation: I fhall

^ judge according unto right. ^
f 4 The earth is weak, and all the inhabiters ^

^ thereof : I bear up the pillars of it. ^
4 5 I faid unto the fools. Deal not fo madly: ^
^ and to the ungodly. Set not up your horn;

^ 6 Set not up your horn on high: and fpeak

4 not with a ftiff neck. 7 For c(s
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7 For promotion cometh neither from the

^ eaft, nor from the weft: nor yet from the
|,

* fouth.

^ 8 And why? God is the Judge: he putteth
^

down one, and fetteth up another.

* 9 For in the hand of the Lord there is a cup, *

^ and the wine is red: it is full mixed, and he ^
4 poureth out of the fame.

£ lo As for the dregs thereof : all the ungodly J
^ of the earth fhall drink them, and fuck them \

^ out. 4
^ II But I will talk of the God ofJacob: and *

4 praife him for ever. ^
^ 12 All the horns of the ungodly alfo will I 4

break: and the horns of the righteous fhall be ^
* exalted. *

^ PSAL. Ixxvi. J^otus in Judaea.

|> T N Jewry is God known: his Name is great

f X in Ifrael. *

^ 2 At Salem is his tabernacle: and his ^
dwelling^ in Sion.

^ 3 There brake he the arrows of the bow:
^

^ the fhield, the fword, and the battle. ^
4 Thou art of more honour and might: 4

* than the hills of the robbers. *

^ 5 The .proud are robbed, they have flept -J

^ their fleep: and all the men whofe hands were 4
" mighty, have found nothing.

^

^ chariot and horfe are fallen. ^
E e 7 Thou, c|=

6 At thy rebuke, O God ofJacob: both the *
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7 Thou, even thou art to be feared: and ,

^ who may (land in thy fight, when thou art ^
* angry? *

8 Thou didft caufe thy judgment to be ^
^ heard from heaven: the earth trembled, and ^

I
was ftill,

I
-i 9 When God arofe to judgment: and to ^

help all the meek upon earth,

t lo The fiercenefs of man fhall turn to thy
^

^ praife: and the fiercenefs of them flialt thou ^
^ refrain. 4

^ II Promife unto the Lord your God, and
^

keep it, all ye that are round about him: bring 4

^ prefents unto him that ought to be feared.
^

^ 12 He ihall refrain the fpirit of princes: and ^
is wonderful among the kings of the earth.

f PSAL. Ixxvii. Voce mea ad Dominum, "f

* T Will cry unto God with my voice: even un- *

^ A to God will I cry with my voice, and he ^
4^ fhall hearken unto me. 4
^ 2 In the time of my trouble I fought the

^
^ Lord: my fore ran, and ceafed not in the ^
^ nis^ht-feafon; mv foul refufed comfort. ^

|, 3 When I am in heavinefs, I will think up- ^
=^ on God: when my heart is vexed, I will com- *

I
plain.

_ _ I
4 Thou holdeft mine eyes w^aking: I am fo

* feeble, that I cannot fpeak.

J 5 I have confidered the days of old: and J
the years that are paft. 6 I ^
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^ 6 1 call to remembrance my fong: and in ^
the night I commune with mine own heart, <|,

* and fearch out my fpirits. *

^ 7 Will the Lord abfent himfelf for ever: and ^
4= will he be no more intreated? 4
* 8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever: and is J
y his promife come utterly to an end for ever-

4^ more?

^ 9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious: and
^

^ will he fhut up his loving-kindnefs in difplea- ^-

4^ fure?

^ lo And I faid, It is mine own infirmity: but ^
* I will remember the years of the right hand of *

I
the moil Higheft. |

II I will remember the works of the Lord: ,

* and call to mind thy wonders of old time. ^
^ 12 I will think alfo of all thy works: and ^
^ my talking fhall be of thy doings.

13 Thy way, O God, is holy: who is fo %
^ great a God as our God? ^

14 Thou art the God that doefl wonders:

^ and haft declared thy power among the peo-
^

* pie. ^
^ 15 Thou haft mightily delivered thy people: '

^ even the fons ofJacob and Jofeph. ^
* 16 The waters faw thee, O God, the waters *

^ faw thee, and were afraid: the depths alfo

were troubled. ^
* 17 The clouds poured out water, the air *

^ thundered: and thine arrows went abroad. ^
4 E e 2 18 The h

It
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|

^ 1 8 The voice of thy thunder was heard round ^
^ about: the hghtnings ihone upon the ground; ^
* the earth was moved, and fhook withai.

^ 19 Thy way is in the fea, and thy paths in ^
c§> the great waters: and thy footfleps are not ^
f known. *

^ 20 Thou leddeft thy people like fheep: by
J.

4 the hand of Mofes and Aaron. 4
^ - ^

EVENING PRATER. f* .... *
P S A L. Ixxviii. Attendite, popule. ^

^ Y TEAR my law, O my people: incline^

XjL your ears unto the w^ords of my mouth. ^

^ 2 I will open my mouth in a parable: I will 4

4 declare hard fentences of old;

4 3 Which we have heard and known: and 4

^ fuch as our fathers have told us; ^
4 That we fliould not hide them from the

* children of the generations to come: but to *

^ fhew the honour of the Lord, his mighty and ^
4^ wonderful works that he hath done. ^

5 He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave
^

% Ifrael a law: which he commanded our forefa- 4
. thers to teach their children;

6 That their pofterity might know it: and
^

4 the children which were yet unborn; *

^ 7 To the intent that when they came up:
^

they might fhew their children the fame; c§=

4 8 That they might put their truft in God: *

and ^
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f and not to forget the works of God, but to

^ keep his commandments;

9 And not to be as their forefathers, a faith- 4
^ lefs and ftubborn generation: a generation ^
^ that fet not their heart aright, and whofe fpi- ^

rit cleaveth not fhedfaftly unto God; *

^ lo Like as the cliildren of Ephraim: who ^
4 being harneffed, and carrying bows, turned ^
f themfelves back in the day of battle.

^
11 Tiiey kept not the covenant of God: and

^j^

'^ would not walk in his law;

12 But forgat what he had done: and the
^

wonderful works that he had fhewed for them. ^
I'l Marvellous thinq;s did he in the fis^ht of "fr

^ our forefathers, in the land of Egypt: even ^
in the field of Zoan.

14 He divided the fea, and let them go
^

eg. through: he made the waters to Hand on an .

^ 15 In the day-time alfo he led them with a ^
4" cloud: and all the night through with a light 4

I
of fire.

_ _ I
^ 16 He clave the hard rocks in the wilder- ^

nefs: and gave them drink thereof, as it had 4
* been out of the great depth.

^
4 17 He brought waters out of the ftony rock:

f fo that it 2rufhed out like the rivers.

18 Yet for all this they finned more againft

* him: and provoked the moft Highefl in the *

J wildernefs. ^
E e 3 19 They \
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^ 19 They tempted God in their hearts: and

^
^ required meat for their luft.

^ 20 They fpake againft God alfo, faying: *

^ Shall God prepare a table in the wildernefs? ^
<!> 21 He fmote the ftony rock indeed, that the
* waters guflied out, and the ftreams flowed ^
^ withal: but can he give bread alfo, or provide J
^ flefh for his people?

^ 22 When the Lord heard this, he was wroth: %
fo the fire was kindled in Jacob, and there ^
came up heavy difpleafure againft Ifrael;

23 Becaufe they believed not in God: and
^

* put not their truft in his help. ^

^ 24 So he commanded the clouds above: and
^

^ opened the doors of heaven. ^
* 25 He rained down Manna alfo upon them *

^ for to eat: and gave them food from heaven. ^
^ 26 So man did eat Angels food: for he fent ^
f" them meat enoufjh. *

^ 27 He caufed the eaft-wind to blow under ^
heaven: and through his power he brought in 4

1^
the fouth-weft-wind. J

28 He rained flefli upon them as thick as

^ duft: and feathered fowls like as the fand of 4

I the fea.
|

* 20 He let it fall anions^ their tents: even ^
Y round about their habitation.

eg, 30 So they did eat and were well filled; for

* he gave them their own defire: they were not 4

^ difappointed of their luft. ^
31 But ^
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31 But while the meat was yet in their 4

1^ mouths, the heavy wrath of God came upon ^v,

* them, and flew the wealthiell of them: yea, f-

'f and fmote down the chofen men that were in y
^ Ifrael. eg:

* 32 But for all this they finned yet more: and J
^ believed not his wondrous works. ^
^ 33 Therefore their days did he confume in 4
* vanity: and their years in trouble. ^

^ 34 When he flew them, they fought him: ^
^ and turned them early, and enquired after 4

I
God.

. I
35 And they remembered that God was their

ftrenffth: and that the hio;h God was their

^ Redeemer. ^
36 Neverthelefs, they did but flatter him *

with their mouth: and diffembled with him in

their tongue.

* 37 For their heart was not whole with him: *

^ neither continued they fledfaflin his covenant. ^
4 38 But he was fo merciful, that he forgave

^ their mifdeeds: and deftroyed them not. %
^ 39 Yea, many a time turned he his wrath ,^

^ away: and would not fuffer his whole difplea- 4

I fure to arife.
|

* 40 For he confidered that they were but *

^ flefh: and that they were even a wind that 4

^ paffeth away, and cometh not again. ^
f 41 Many a time did they provoke him in the *

^ wildernefs: and grieved him in the defert. ^
4 E e 4 42 They
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42 They turned back, and tempted God: 4
^ and moved the Holy One in Ifrael.

* 43 They thought not of his hand: and of f
the day when he dehvered them from the hand 'f

^ or the enemy;

44 How he had wrought his miracles in E-

^ gypt: and his wonders in the field of Zoan. ^
45 He turned their waters into blood: fo

f that they might not drink of the rivers. f
^ 46 He fent lice among them, and devoured ^
them up: and frogs to deftroy them.

^ 47 He gave their fruit unto the caterpillar:
^

^ and their labour unto the grafs-hopper. ^

f' 48 He deftroyed their vines with hail-ftones:

^ and their mulberry-trees with the froft.

* 49 He fmote their cattle alfo with hail-ftones: *

^ and their flocks with hot thunder-bolts. ^
50 He caft upon them the furioufnefs of his ^

* wrath, anger, difpleafure, and trouble: and
^ fent evil angels among them. J

51 He made a way to his indignation, and 4

^ fpared not their foul from death: but gave
^

^ their life over to the peftilence; ^
52 And fmote all the firft-born in Egypt:

^ the moft principal and mightieft in the dwell-
^

^ ings of Ham. *

f 53 But as for his own people, he led them

^ forth like fheep: and carried them in the wil-

If dernefs like a flock. *

54 He brought them out fafely, that they ^
fhould 4
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fhould not fear: and overwhelmed their ene-

mies with the fea. ^
k 55 And brous^ht them within the borders of -I-

^ his fanduary: even to his mountain, which ^
c§) he purchafed with his right hand. ^
* 56 He cafl out the heathen alfo before them: *

^ caufed their land to be divided among them ^
for an heritage, and made the tribes of Ifrael 4

f to dwell in their tents. f

^ 57 So they tempted, and difpleafed the moll ^
^ high God: and kept not his teflimonies;

^ 58 But turned their backs, and fell away like
^

^ their forefathers: ftarting alide like a broken

t bow. 4

^ 59 For they grieved him with their hill-altars

* and provoked him to difpleafure with their

t images.
^ |

^ 60 When God heard this, he was wroth:
* and took fore difpleafure at Ifrael; *l

^ 61 So that he forfook the tabernacle in Silo:

4^ even the tent that he had pitched among men.

^ 62 He delivered their power into captivity: %
^ and their beauty into the enemies hand. ^

63 He gave his people over alfo unto the

^ fword: and was wroth with his inheritance.

* 64 The fire confumed their young men: ^

^ and their maidens were not given to marriage. ^
65 Their priefts were flain with the fword: ^

f- and there were no widows to make lamentation. *

66 So 4
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66 So the Lord awaked as one out of fleep: "fr

^ and like a giant refreflied with wine.

* 67 Hefmotehis enemies in the hinder parts: *

^ and put them to a perpetual fhame.
^

eg. 68 He rehifed the tabernacle of Jofeph: ,

* and chofe not the tribe of Ephraim;

^ 6g But chofe the tribe ofJudah: even the J
4 hill of Sion which he loved. 4
J 70 And there he built his temple on high:

^
^ and laid the foundation of it like the ground J
which he hath made continually.

^ 71 He chofe David alfo his fervant: and
^

* took him away from the fheep-folds.

4* 72 As he was followino^ the ews srreat with 4
young ones, he took him: that he might feed ^

* Jacob his people, and Ifrael his inheritance. *

^ 73 So he fed them with a faithful and true ^
heart: and ruled them prudently with all his ^

* power.

I MO R N I XG P RAT E R.
|

f- PSAL. Ixxix. Deiis, venenint. *

God, the heathen are come into thine in- 4
4^ V_>/ heritance: thy holy temple have they

^ defiled, and madeJerufalem an heap of ftones. J
2 The dead bodies of thy fervants have they 4

sriven to be meat unto the fowls of the air: "C^

<^ and the flefh of thy faints unto the beafls of ego

* the land. "f

J 3 Their blood have they flied like water on ^
every ^
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f' every fide of Jerufalem: and there was no "fr

|, man to bury them. ^
4 We are become an open fhame to our *

1^
enemies: a very Icorn and derifion unto them

^ that are round about us. ^
5 Lord, how long wilt thou be angry: fhall *

1^
thy jealoufy burn like fire for ever? ^

4^ 6 Pour out thine indignation upon the hea- ^
^ then that have not known thee: and upon the

^
^ kingdoms that have not called upon thy Name.
4' 7 For they have devoured Jacob: and laid 'fr

^ wafte his dwelling-place.
^

^ 8 O remember not our old fins; but have

^ mercy upon us, and that foon: for we are '

^ come to great mifery. ^
f- 9 Help us, O God of our falvation, for the *

^ glory of thy Name: O deliver us, and be ^
merciful unto our fins for thy Name's fake. ^

* lo Wherefore do the heathen fay: Where *

^ is now their God? ^
4 II O let the vengeance of thy fervants blood 4
^ that is fhed: be openly fhewed upon the hea-

^
then in our fight. ^

'-^ 12 O let the forrowful fighing of the prifon- 4
^ ers come before thee: according to the great-

^
* nefs of thy power, preferve thou thofe that *

^ are appointed to die.
^

\^ 13 And for the blafphemy wherewith our ^
neighbours have blafpliemed thee: reward 4

^ thou them, O Lord, feven-fold into their bo- ^
^ fom. 14 So
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14 So we that are thy people, and fheep of

^ thy pafture, fliall give thee thanks for ever: ^
* and will alway be fhewing forth thy praife

from generation to veneration.

P S A L. Ixxx. Qui regis Ijrael. J
^ IJE AR, O thou fhepherd of Ifrael, thou f
X A that leaded Jofeph like a fheep: fhew 4

f thyfelf alfo, thou that fitteft upon the Cheru-
^

^ bims. ^
^ 2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manaffes: 4

^ ftir up thy ftrength, and come, and help us.
^

^ 3 Turn us again, O God: fhew the light

^ of thy countenance, and we fhall be whole.

^ 4 O Lord God of hofts: how long wait thou

* be angry with thy people that prayeth? ^

^ 5 Thou feedefl them with the bread of tears: ^
and giveft them plenteoufnefs of tears to drink. ^

* 6 Thou haft made us a very ftrife unto our

^ neighbours: and our enemies laugh us to fcorn. \

^ 7 Turn us again, thou God of hofts: fhew 4
^ the light of thy countenance, and we fliall be

^
whole. ^

4^ 8 Thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt: 'C^

^ thou haftcaft out the heathen, and planted it. ^
* 9 Thou madeft room for it: and when it ^
^ had taken root, it filled the land.

^ 10 The hills were covered with the fhadow

of it: and the boughs thereof were like the ^
J goodly cedar-trees. ^
^ II She c§:
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^ II She ftretched out her branches unto the 4
^ Tea: and her boughs unto the river. ^
* 12 Why haft thou then broken down her ^

^ hedge: that all they that go by pluck off her

^ grapes? ^
f 13 The wild boar out of the wood doth root *

^. it up: and the wild beafts of the field devour it. ^
4 14 Turn thee again, thou God of hofts, look 4
f down from heaven: behold, and vifit this vine; *

^ 15 And the place of the vineyard that thy ^
right hand hath planted: and the branch that

^ thou madeft fo ftrong for thyfelf.
^

^ 16 It is burnt with fire, and cut down: and ^
they ftiall perifh at the rebuke of thy counte-

4> nance. |
17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy *

^ right hand: and upon the fon of man, whom
^

^ thou madeft fo ftrong for thine own felf.

* 18 And fo will not we go back from thee: O J
^ let us live, and we fhall call upon thy Name. J
4 19 Turn us again, O Lord God of hofts:

"f fhew the light of thy countenance, and we *

^ fhall be whole. ^
PSAL. Ixxxi. Exultate Deo. 4

^ OING ye merrily unto God our ftrength:
^O make a cheerfial noife unto the God of ^

> Jacob.

2 Take the pfalm, bring hither the tabret:

* the merry harp with the lute.

^ 3 Blow up the trumpet in the new-moon: ^
c0> even
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^ even in the time appointed, and upon our 4
folemn feaft-day.

* 4 For this was made a flatute for Ifrael: and

J a law of the God ofJacob. ^
5 This he ordained in Jofeph for a teftimo-

* ny: when he came out of the land of Egypt, ^
X and had heard a ftrange language. ^
^ 6 1 eafed his fhoulder from the burden: 4
"t and his hands were delivered from making $
^ the pots.

7 Thou calledft upon me in troubles, and I
<f

^ delivered thee: and heard thee what time as
^

if the ftorm fell upon thee. ^
^ 8 1 proved thee alfo: at the waters of ftrife.

^
^ 9 Hear, O my people, and I will alTure thee, ^
f- O Ifrael: if thou wilt hearken unto me, *

^ lo There fhall no ftrange god be in thee: ^
neither flialt thou worfhip any other God. ^

* III am the Lord thy God, who brought
J

^ thee out of the land of Egypt: open thy ^
mouth wide, and I fhall fill it. C

$ 12 But my people w'ould not hear my voice:
^

^ and Ifrael would not obey me. 4^

4' 13 So I gave them up unto their own hearts 4

^ lufts: and let them follow their own imaginati- ^
^ ons. *

^ 14 O that my people would have hearkened ^
^ unto me: for if Ifrael had walked in my ways, ^
* 15 I fliould foon have put down their ene- "f

|]
mies: and turned my hand againft their ad- ^

^ verfaries. 16 The
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^ i6 The haters of the Lord fliould have been

0, found lyars: but their time fhould have en- ^
dured for ever. ^

^ 17 He fhould have fed them alfo with the ^
^ finefl: wheat-flour: and with honey out of the <^

1^
flony rock fhould I have fatisfied thee. *

* EVENING PRATER. |
f P S A L. Ixxxii. DeusJletit. *

GO D ftandeth in the congregation of ^
princes: he is a Judge among gods. ^

^ 2 How long will ye give wrong judgment: ^
* and accept the perfons of the ungodly? ^

^ 3 Defend the poor and fatherlefs: fee that
^

fuch as are in need and neceflity have right. ^
* 4 Deliver the out-cafl and poor: fave them *

^ from the hand of the ungodly. ^
4 5 They will not be learned nor underfhand, 4}

f but walk on ftill in darknefs: all the foundati- *

y ons of the earth are out of courfe. ^
6 I have faid, Ye are gods: and ye are all

1^
the children of the moft Higheft.

^
^ 7 But ye fliall die like men: and fall like 4^

V one of the princes.

^ 8 Arife, O God, and judge thou the earth: ^
for thou flialt take all heathen to thine, in- 4^

^ heritance.
^

P S A L. Ixxxiii. Deus, quis fimilisf 4
t T T O L D not thy tongue, O God, keep 4

I Jn not ftill filence: refrain not thyfelf, O |
God. 2 For 4
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4" 2 For lo, thine enemies make a murmuring: 'fr

^ and they that hate thee have Uftup their head. ,'

^ 3 They have imagined craftily againft thy i

^ people: and taken counfel againft thy fecret ^
ones.

* 4 They have faid. Come, and let us root *

^ them out, that they be no more a people:

and that the name of Ifrael may be no more

^ in remembrance.

^ 5 For they have caft their heads together with ^
one confent: and are confederate againft thee;

^ 6 The tabernacles of the Edomites, and the
^

^ Ifmaelites: the Moabites and Hagarens; ^
* 7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek: the

^ Philiftines, with them that dwell at Tyre.

* 8 Affur alfo is joined with them: and h^^ 4

^ holpen the children of Lot. ^
^ 9 But do thou to them as unto the Madia- ,

* nites: untoSifera, and unto Jabin at the brook *

^ of Kifon; ^
^ lo Who periftied at Endor: and became as

^ the dung of the earth. f
^ II Make them and their princes like Oreb ^
4^ and Zeb: yea, make all their princes like as 4

^ Zeba and Salmana;
^

^ 12 Who fay. Let us take to ourfelves: the ^
4^ houfes of God in pofteflion. f

13 O my God, make them like unto awheel: ^
* and as the ftubble before the wind;

14 Like as the fire that burneth up the .

wood: ^
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wood: and as the flame that confumeth the

mountains.

I- 15 Perfecute them even fo with thy tempcfl: -i

^ and make them ahraid with thy fl;orm. ^
16 Make their faces afliamed, O Lord: that ^

they may, feek thy Name. *

^ 17 Let them be confounded and vexed ever ^
^ more and more: let them be put to fiiam.e, 4

I
and perifh.

|
18 And they fhall know, that thou whofe ^

^> Name is Jehovah: art only the moll Higheft 4
^ over ail the earth.

*

PSAL. Ixxxiv. Guam diledial

* ^ TT -11 .1 J n- .1 *

My foul hath a defire and longing to en- ^
ter into the courts of the Lord: my heart and

* my flefh rejoice in the living God.

^ 3 Yea, the fparrow hath found her anhoufe,

4 and the fwallow a neft, where fhe may lay her 4
% young: even thy altars, O Lord of hofls, my f
^ King and my God. %
^ 4 Bleffed are they that dw^ell in thy houfe: 4

^ they will be alway praifing thee.
^,

* 5 Blefled is the man whofe ftrength is in ^

^ thee: in whofe heart are thy ways.

^ 6 Who going through the vale of mifery, ufe
^J,

f it for a w^ell: and the pools are filled with *

I water. \
F f 7 They cQ.
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4"
7 They will go from ftrength to ftrength: 4

1^ and unto the God of gods appeareth every ^
one of them in Sion. *

^ 8 O Lord God of hods, hear my prayer: ^
hearken, O God ofJacob.

f g Behold, O God our defender: and look ^
.1, upon the face of thine Anointed.

4 lo For one day in thy courts: is better than <

^ a thoufand. %
III had rather be a door-keeper in the ^

^ houfe of my God: than to dwell in the tents ^

I
of ungodlinefs.

|
^ 12 For the Lord God is a light and defence: ^
4" the Lord will give grace and worfhip; and no "fr

^ good thing fhall he withhold from them that

,

* live a godly life. *

^ 13 O Lord God of hofts: bleffed is the man ^
^ that putteth his truft in thee.

J PSAL. Ixxxv. Benedixijii, Domine, *

^ T ORD, thou art become gracious unto ^
^ 1 J thy land: thou haft turned away the capti-

I
vity ofJacob.

^ |
^ 2 Thou haft forgiven the offence of thy ^
^ people: and covered all their fins.

^ 3 Thou haft taken away all thy difpleafure:
*

and turned thyfelf from thy wrathful indigna- ^

f tion. 'fr

4 4 Turn us then, O God our Saviour: and
,

% let thine anger ceafe from us.

^ 5 Wilt thou be difpleafed at us for ever: ^
and ^
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4^ and wilt thou ftretch out thy wrath from one 4

^ generation to another?
^,

^ 6 Wilt thou not turn again, and quicken us: *
4^ that thy people may rejoice in thee? ^'

^ 7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord: and grant

* us thy falvation. *

^ 8 1 will hearken what the Lord God will fay ^
concerning me: for he fhall fpeak peace unto

* his people, and to his faints, that they turn *

I not again.
^ ... *

4 9 For his falvation is nigh them that fear 4

^ him: that glory may dwell in our land.
^

4 lo Mercy and truth are met together: righ-

^ teoufnefs and peace have kiflfed each other. 4

^ II Truth fhall flourifhout of the earth: and ^
^ righteoufnefs hath looked down from heaven.

^ 12 Yea, the Lord fhall fhew loving-kindnefs:

and our land fliall give her increafe. ^
* 13 Righteoufnefs fhall go before him: and

^ he fhall direct his going in the way. Y

* MORNING PRATER, t

^ PSAL. Ixxxvi. Inclina, Domine. ^

BOW down thine ear, O Lord, and hear 'C^

me: for I am poor and in mifery. ^
^ 2 Preferve thou my foul, for I am holy: my *
God, fave thy fervant that putteth his trufl in

thee. ^
3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord: for I will *

^ call daily upon thee. ^
F f 2 4 Com- 4|
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'I'
4 Comfort the foul of thy fervant: for unto 4

^ thee, O Lord, do I Hft up my fouL ^
5 For thou, Lord, art good and gracious:

1^
and of great mercy unto all them that call

J
'i^ upon thee.

* 6 Give ear. Lord, unto my prayer: and J
1^
ponder the voice of my humble defires.

4 7 In the time of my trouble I will call upon 4
f thee: for thou heareft me.

J
^ 8 Among the gods there is none like unto

f thee, O Lord: there is not one that can do as ^

I
thou doeiL

^ I
9 All nations whom thou haft made, fhall 4

4^ come and worfhip thee, O Lord: and fhall

'\ glorify thy Name. ^
* lo For thou art great, and doeft wondrous *

^ things: thou art God alone. ^
II Teach me thy way, O Lord, and I will <^

f v/alk in thy truth: O knit my heart unto thee, *

£ that I may fear thy Name. %
4" 12 I will thank thee, O Lord my God, with 4
^ all my heart: and will praife thy Name for |"

evermore. 4
13 For great is thy mercy toward me: and 4

thou haft delivered my foul from the nether-
^

moft hell.

f' 14 O God, the proud are rifen againft me: 4

|, and the congregations of naughty men have

fought after my foul, and have not fet thee 4

^ before their eyes. J
I 15 But 4
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15 But thou, O Lord God, art full of com- 4

^ paflion and mercy: long-fuffering, plenteous ^
* in goodnefs and truth. 4-

^ i6 O turn thee then unto me, and have

|, mercy upon me: give thy lirength unto thy

* fervant, and help the fon of thine handmaid, j
^ 17 Shew fome token upon me for good, J
4' that they who hate me may fee it, and be a- 4
f fhamed: becaufe thou. Lord, haft holpen me, *f

and comforted me, 4
4" ... 4"

P S A L. Ixxxvii. Fundamenta ejus. 4p

T T E R foundations are upon the holy hills:

^ A X the Lord loveth the gates of Sion more 4
^ than all the dwellings ofJacob. ^
* 2 Very excellent things are fpoken of thee: 4

I thou city of God. |
\ 3 I will think upon Rahab and Babylon: c|

with them that know me. "1^

^ 4 Behold ye the Philiftines alfo: and they J
4^ of Tyre, with the Morians; lo, there was he 4
f born. f
^ 5 And of Sion it fhall be reported, that he 4
^ was born in her: and the moft High fhall fta- 4
|blifhher.

I
^ 6 The Lord fhall rehearfe it, when he writ- 4

^ eth up the people: that he was born there. 'fr

eg, 7 The fingers alfo and trumpeters fliall he ^
* rehearfe: all my frefh fprings fhall be in thee. *

F f 3 P SAL. ^
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PSAL. Ixxxviii. Domine Deiis. 4

Lord God of my falvation, I have cried ^
* day and night before thee: O let my *

^ prayer enter into thy prefence; incHne thine ^
ear unto my calling. ^

*• 2 For my foul is full of trouble: and my *

^ life draweth nigh unto hell. ^
4 3 I am counted as one of them that go ^
% down into the pit: and I have been even as a f
^ man that hath no ftrength. ^
4^ 4 Free among the dead, like unto them 4
^ that are wounded, and lie in the grave: who

^
^- are out of remembrance, and are cut away ^
^ from thy hand. 4

5 Thou haft laid me in the loweft pit: in a ^
f place of darknefs, and in the deep.

^ 6 Thine indignation lieth hard upon me:

^ and thou haft vexed me with all thy ftorms. c^b

^ 7 Thou haft put away mine acqaintance far *

^ from me: and made me to be abhorred of^
4^ them. 4

8 1 am fo faft in prifon: that I cannot get
J,

I-
forth.

^ 9 My fight faileth for very trouble: Lord, ^
* I have called daily upon thee, I have ftretched ^
^ forth my hands unto thee. -^^

10 Doft thou fhew wonders amoner the dead:

^ or fhall the dead rife up again, and praife thee? ^
11 Shall thy loving-kindnefs be fliewed in

^ the grave: or thy faithfulnefs in deftrudion? ^
12 Shall <^
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12 Shall thy wondrous works be known in v

^ the dark: and thy righteoufnefs in the land ^
* where all things are forgotten?

^ 13 Unto thee have I cried, O Lord: and J
|. early fhall niy prayer come before thee.

* 14 Lord, why abhorreft thou my foul: and
"J

^ hided thou thy face from me? J
4 15 I am in mifery, and like unto him that 4
^ is at the point to die: even from my youth

^ up thy terrors have I fuffered with a troubled \
mind.

^ 16 Thy wrathful difpleafure goeth over me:
^

and the fear of thee hath undone me. ^

^ 17 They came round about me daily likewa- 4
<^ ter: and compafTed me together on every fide. ^
* 18 My lovers and friends hafl thou put away -j-

1^ from me: and hid mine acquaintance out of

my fight. ^

I EVE XJ~X G PRATE rT I
* . . . . .

F S AL. Ikxx'ix. Mtfen'cordias Domtm. ^

^ ly/T Y fong fhall be alway of the loving-kind-
^

* -LVA nefs_ of the Lord: with my mouth will I ^

^ ever be fhewing thy truth from one generati-

on to another.

*• 2 For I have faid, Mercy fliall be fet up for e- .

^ ver: thy truth fhalt thou fbblifli in the heavens.

3 I have made a covenant v>'ith my chofen: <

^ I have fworn unto David my fervant; *

I 4 Thy feed will I ftablifh for ever: and fct |
^ F f 4 up 4
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up thy throne from one generation to another. 4

^ 5 O Lord, the very heavens fhall praife thy ^
wondrous works: and thy truth in the con- *

f gregation of the faints. f'

6 For who is he among the clouds: that

fhall be compared unto the Lord? *

7 And what is he among the gcds: that

1^ fliail be like unto the Lord? 4
J 8 God is very greatly to be feared in the *

council of the faints: and to be had in rever- ^
4> ence of all them that are round about him. ^

^ 9 O Lord God of hofts, who is like unto
J

^ thee: thy truth, mofl mighty Lord, is on eve-

i
ry fide. 4

^ lo Thou ruleft the raging of the fea: thou ^
fulleft the waves thereof when they arife.

II Thou haft fubdued Egypt, and deftroy-

4 ed it: thou haft fcattered thine enemies abroad

^ with thy mighty arm.
J

^- 1.2 The heavens are thine, the earth alfo is ^
^ thine: thou haft laid the foundation of the 4
round world, and all that therein is. J

IS Thou haft made the north and the fouth: ^
Tabor and Hermon fhall rejoice in thy Name. J

|, 14 Thou haft a mighty arm: ftrong is thy ^
^- hand, and high is thy right hand.

1^ 15 Righteoufnefs and equity are the habita-
^

(). tion of thy feat: mercy and truth fhall go be- 4)

* fore thy face.

^ 16 Blefted is the people, O Lord, that can J
4 rejoice
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"(i^ rejoice in thee: they fhall walk in the light of

^ thy countenance. ^
i' 17 Their delight fhall be daily in thy -n'^

J Name: and in thy righteoufnefs fhall they ^
^ make their boaft. c§:

* 18 For thou art the glory of their ftrength:

J and in thy loving-kindnefs thou fhalt lift up ^
4^ our horns. 4
£ ig For the Lord is our defence: the Holy

|^

^ One of Ifrael is our King. 4^

4^ 20 Thou fpakeft fometime in vifions unto ^

^ thy faints, and faidft: I have laid help upon
^

^ one that is mighty, I have exalted one cho-

^ fen out of the people. 4
21 I have found David my fervant: with my ^

holy oil have I anointed him. *

^ 22 My hand fliall hold him fafl: and my ^
arm fhall flrengthen him. <^

* 23 The enemy fhall not be able to do him

J violence: the fon of wickednefs fhall not hurt ^
4 him. 4
1^

24 I will fmite down his foes before his face:
^

^ and plague them that hate him. ^
^ 25 My truth alfo and my mercy fhall be with #
^ him: and in my Name fhall his horn be exalted.

k 26 I will fet his dominion alfo in the fea: *

^ and his right hand in the floods.

^ '2
J He fhall call me, Thou art my Father:

my God, and my flrong falvation.

J 28 And I will make him my firfl-born: high- ^
4 er than the kings of the earth. 29 My
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^ 2 9 My mercy will I keep for him for ever- 4
more: and my covenant fhall ftand faft with ^

* him. *

^ 30 His feed alfo will I make to endure for

^ ever: and his throne as the days of heaven. <^

* 31 But if his children forfake my law: and
j

^ walk not in my judgments;

4 32 If they break my flatutes, and keep not

^ my commandments: I will vifit their offences
^

^ with the rod, and their fin with fcourges.

4^ 33 Neverthelefs, my loving-kindnefs will I 4

^ not utterly take from him: nor fuffer my truth
^

^ to fail.

34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the ^
^ thing that is gone out ofmy lips: I have fworn ^
* once by my holinefs, that I will not fail David.

^ 35 His feed fhall endure for ever: and his ^
. feat is like as the fun before me. 4
* 36 He fhall ftand faft for evermore as the *

^ moon: and as the faithful witnefs in heaven.

4 37 But thou haft abhorred and forfaken ^

^ thine Anointed: and art difpleafed at him.
^

^ 38 Thou haft broken the covenant of thy ^
'fr fervant: and caft his crown to the j^round. 4

^ 39 Thou haft overthrown all his hedges:

* and broken down his ftrong holds.
-^'f

I'
40 All they that go by fpoil him: and he is

^
become a reproach to his neighbours.

* 41 Thou haft fet up the right hand of his *

^ enemies: and made all his adverfaries to re- ^
joice. 42 Thou 4
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'O' 42 Thou haft taken away the edge of his

^ fword: and givefthim not victory in the battle. ^
* 43 Thou haft put out his glory: and call

his throne down to the ground.

c§, 44 The days of his youth haft thou ftiorten- ^
* ed: and covered him with diflionour. ^
1^ 45 Lord, how long wilt thou hide thyfclf,

4 for ever: and fliall thy wrath burn like fire? <^

f 46 O remember how fliort my time is: ^
wherefore haft thou made all men for nought?

4^ 47 What man is he that liveth, and ftiall

^ not fee death: and ftiall he deliver his foul
^

from the hand of hell?

48 Lord, where are thy old loving-kindneft'- 4
^ es: which thou fwareft unto David in thy truth? ^

49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that thy *

^ ferv^ants have: and how I do bear in my bo- ^
fom the rebukes of many people;

* 50 Wherewith thine enemies have blafphem-

^ ed thee, and flandered the footfteps of thine

4^ Anointed: Praifed be the Lord for evermore. 4
f Amen, and Amen. f

* MORNING PRATER. %
^ PSAL. xc. Domine, refugmm. *

T O R D, thou haft been our refuge: from

^ -Li one generation to another. ^
2 Before the mountains were brought forth,

* or ever the earth and the world were made: *

J thou art God from everlafting, and world with- ^
4 out end. 3 Thou ^
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4' q Thou turneft man to deflm^lion: aQ:ain

^ thou layeft, Come again, ye children of men. ^
^- 4 For a thoufand years in thy fight are but

as yefterday: feeing that is paft as a watch in ^
^ the night.

* 5 As foon as thou fcattereft them, they are 1^

^ even as a fleep: and fade away fuddenly Hke ^
. the grafs. 4
* 6 In the morning it is green, and groweth *

^ up: but in the evening it is cut down, dried \
^ up, and withered. '^I

^ 7 For we confume away in thy difpleafure:

and are afraid at thy wrathful indignation. 41

8 Thou haft fet our mifdeeds before thee: 4

^ and our fecret uns in the light of thy counte- ^
* nance. *

^ 9 For when thou art angry, all our days are ^
^ gone: we bring our years to an end, as it ^
* were a tale that is told. *

^ 10 The days of our age are threefcore years

4 and ten; and though men be fo ftrong, that 4
£ they come to fourfcore years: yet is their J
^ ftrength then but labour and forrow; fo foon 4

^ paffeth it away, and we are gone. i

^ II But who regardeth the power of thy ^
* wrath: for even thereafter as a man feareth, ^

^ fo is thy difpleafure. ^
^ 12 So teach us to number our days: that ^
'f we may apply our hearts unto wifdom. *

13 Turn thee again, O Lord, at the laft: and ^
4^ be gracious unto thy fervants. 14 O 4|
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1^ 14 O fatisfy us with thy mercy, and that

^ foon: fo fliall we rejoice and be glad all the ^
* days of our life.

^ 15 Comfort us again, now after the time ^
^ that thou hafl plagued us: and for the years .

* wherein we have fufFered adverfity.

^ 16 Shew thy fervants thy work: and their

^ children thy glory.

^ 17 And the glorious Majefty of the Lord
^

^ our God be upon us: profper tliou the work
of our hands upon us, O profper thou our

^ handy-work. *

^ ...
PSAL. xci. Qiii habitat.

WHOSO dwelleth under the defence of
,

'

the moft High: fhall abide under the *

^ fhadow of the Almighty. ^
2 I will fay unto the Lord, Thou art my ,

hope, and my ftrong hold: my God, in him ^

I will I trull. I
3 For he fhall deliver thee from the fnare of 4

^ the hunter: and from the noifom peftilence.
^

4 He fhall defend thee under his wings, and J
^ thou fhalt be fafe under his feathers: his faith- 4
^ fulnefs and truth fhall be thy-fliield and buck- ^
* ler. 4

^ 5 Thou fhalt not be afraid for any terror by

^ night: nor for the arrow that flieth by day; ^
* (5 For the peftilence that walketh in dark- *

1^ nefs: nor for the ficknefs that deftroyeth in ^
4^ the noon-day. 7 4
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V 7 A thoufand fliall fall befide thee, and ten 4

^ thoufand at thy right hand: but it fhall not -j^

* come niffh thee. 4
A . . 4t

^ 8 Yea, with thine eyes fhalt thou behold: ^
|. and fee the reward of the ungodly. --^

^ 9 For thou, Lord, art my hope: thou haft ^
^ fet thine houfe of defence very high.

5^ lo There fhall no evil happen unto thee: *
f neither fliall any plague come nigh thy dwell-

i iiig.
f

II For he fhall give his angels charge over J
1^ thee: to keep thee in all thy ways. ^
j^' 12 They fhall bear thee in their hands: that 4

J thou hurt not thy foot againft a ftone.
^

^ 13 Thou fhalt go upon the lion and adder: *
^ the youno: lion and the draaron fhalt thou tread

^ under thy feet.

^ 14 Becaufe he hath fet his love upon me, ^

f therefore will I deliver him: I will fet him up, $
|. becaufe he hath known my Name.

15 He fliall call upon me, and I will hear *

f him: yea, I am with him in trouble; I will ^
^ deliver him, and bring him to honour.
4^ 16 With long life will I fatisfy him: andfhew

^
^ him my falvation. ^

PSAL. xcii. Bonum ejl confiteri.

IT is a good thing to give thanks unto the

Lord: and to flng praifes unto thy Name, ^
T O moft Higheft;

^ 2 To
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'f, 2 To tell of thy loving-kindnefs early in the f

^ morning: and of thy truth in the night-feafon; ^
* 3 Upon an inftrument of ten ftrings, and *
upon the lute: upon a loud inftrument, and

^ upon the harp.

^ 4 For thou, Lord, haft made me glad *

^ through thy works: and I will rejoice in giving

4 praife for the operations of thy hands.

f 5 O Lord, how glorious are thy works: thy

^ thoughts are very deep! ^
6 An unwife man doth not well confider '

^ this: and a fool doth not underftand it.
*

7 When the ungodly are green as the grafs,

and when all the workers of wickednefs do '

^ flourifh: then ftiall they be deftroyed for ever; ^
* but thou, Lord, art the moft Higheft for ever- *

t' more.

^ 8 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, lo, thine

* enemies fhall perifh: and all the workers of *

^ wickednefs fliall be deftroyed. !|

4^ 9 But mine horn fhall be exalted like the 4
^ horn of an unicorn: for I am anointed with

* frefli oil. %
lo Mine eye alfo fhall fee his luft of mine 'fr

enemies: and mine ear fhall hear his dehre J
4 of the wicked that arife up againft me.

^ II The righteous fhall flourifli like a palm-
^

^ tree: and ftiall fpread abroad like a cedar in ^
* Libanus.

X 12 Such as be planted in the houfe of the

Lord: <^
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f *
V Lord: fliall flourifli in the courts of the houfe

^ of our God.
* 13 They alfo fliall bring forth more fruit in 4

their age: and fhall be fat and well-liking. ^
14 That they may fhew how true the Lord c^.

f my ftrens^th is: and that there is no unri2:hte- *

|, OQineis m nim. ^

t
" TVE NIM G~P RaT E R. t

^ P S A L. xciii. Dominus regnavit. ^

TH E Lord is King, and hath put on glo- 4;

^ rious apparel: the Lord hath put on his ^
li- apparel, and girded himfelf with ftrength. 4-

'I'

2 He hath made the round world fo fure:
^

that it cannot be moved. <^

3 Ever lince the world began, hath thy feat *

^ been prepared: thou art from everlafting. J
4 4 The floods are rifen, O Lord, the floods 4
* have lift up their voice: the floods lift up their *

|. waves. ^
4 5 The waves of the fea are mighty, and rage ^
% horribly: but yet the Lord, who dwelleth on

^
^ high, is mightier. ^

6 Thy teftimonies, O Lord, are very fure: 4

% holinefs becometh thine houfe for ever.

% . .

^ PSAL. xciv. Deus uUiomim.

4 ^^^^ God, to whom vengeance belong-

* \J eth: thou God, to whom vengeance be- *

^ longeth, fhew thyfelf. %
\. 2 Arife, 4
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1^
2 Arife, thou Judge of the world: and rc- v

^ ward the proud after their deferving. ^
* 3 Lord, how long fhall the ungodly: how 4

^ long fhall the ungodly triumph? ^
4 How long fliall all wicked doers fpeak fo

* difdainfully: and make fuch proud boafting? *

^ 5 They fmite down thy people, O Lord: ^
4 and trouble thine heritage. 4
^ 6 They murder the widow, and the flrang- |f

^ er: and put the fatherlefs to death.

7 And yet they fay, Tufh, the Lord fhall 4
^ not fee: neither fhall the God of Jacob re- ^
^ gard it. *

^ 8 Take heed, ye unwife among the people:
^O ye fools, when will ye underftand? ^

^ 9 He that planted the ear, fhall he not hear: *

J or he that made the eye, fhall he not fee? ^
10 Or he that nurtureth the heathen: it is ^

* he that teacheth man knowledge; fhall not he *

^ punifli? J
11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man:

^ that they are but vain.

^ 12 Bleffed is the man whom thou chafleneft, |.

O Lord: and teacheft him in thy law;

^ 13 That thou mayeff give him patience in ^
^i^ time of adverfity: until the pit be digged up 4

I
for the ungodly. j

14 For the Lord will not fail his people: ^
* neither will he forfake his inheritance;

^ 13 Until righteoufnefs turn again unto jndg- ^
4 G g ment:
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Y ment: all fuch as are true in heart fliall fol-

4 low it. ^
* i6 Who will rife up with me againft the

^ wicked: or who will take my part againft the 2
4^ evil-doers?

^ 17 If the Lord had not helped me: it had j
not failed but my foul had been put to filence. ^

18 But when I faid, My foot hath flipped:

f thy mercy, O Lord, held me up. J
19 In the multitude of the forrows that I had J

in my heart: thy comforts have refrefhed my

l^''''^- . . . I
^ 20 Wilt thou have any thing to do with the

ftool of wickednefs: which imaffineth mifchief i

^ as a law? ^
* 21 They gather them together againft the *

^ foul of the righteous: and condemn the inno- ^
^ cent blood.

* 22 But the Lord is my refuge: and my God *

1^ is the ftrength of my confidence.

4 23 He fhall recompenfe them their wicked- 4
f nefs, and deftroy them in their own malice: J

yea, the Lord our God fliall deftroy them. ^

1 MORNING PRATER. |
^ P S A L. xcv. Vemte^ exultemus. ^

\ Come, let us fing unto the Lord: let us
^

4 heartily rejoice in the ftrength of our ^
* falvation. T
|[ 2 Let us come before his prefence with ^

thankf- A



* PSALMS. T/iexix. Day.'
*

. . . .

*
thankfgiving: and fliew ourfelves glad in him ^

I
with pfalms.

^ |
f 3 For the Lord is a great God: and a great ^-

^ King above all gods. 4
4 In his hand are all the corners of the ^

^ earth: and the ftren^thof the hills is his alfo. *

^ 5 The fea is his, and he made it: and his ^
^ hands prepared the dry land.

* GO come, let us worfliip, and fall down:

^ and kneel before the Lord our Maker. ^
7 For he is the Lord our God: and we are 4

^ the people of his paflure, and the fheep of his f
^ hand. ^
^ 8 To day if ye will hear his voice, harden 4
^ not your hearts: as in the provocation, and as ^
* in the day of temptation in the wildernefs;

^ 9 When your fathers tempted me: proved^

^ me, and faw my works.

* lo Forty years long was I grieved with this

I
generation, and faid: It is a people that do err ^

<^ in their hearts, for they have not known my ^
* ways. *

^ II Unto whom I fware in my wrath: that ^
they fhould not enter into my reft. 4

PSAL. xcvi. Cantate Domino.

OSing unto the Lord a new fong: fing ^
unto the Lord, all the whole earth. ^

* 2 Sing unto the Lord, and praife his Name:

^ be telling of his falvation from day to day. ^
§ 2 3 Declare .

|4 c(g^-^ce^^c^-»c^-»ct^ce.^c^>.^~cC^^ce-»cC^a^



^ are but idols: but it is the Lord that made ^

^Thexi^.Day. PSALMS. 4
* t

S Declare his honour unto the heathen:

^ and his wonders unto all people.

* 4 For the Lord is great, and cannot wor-

thily be praifed: he is more to be feared than 'f
11 1

all gods.

5 As for all the gods of the heathen, they

4^ the heavens.

^ 6 Glory and worfhip are before him: power %
^ and honour are in his fan61;uary. ^
4" 7 Afcribe unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of

^ the people: afcribe unto the Lord worfhip
^

't- and power. ^
8 Afcribe unto the Lord the honour due

^
unto his Name: bring prefents, and come ^

* into his courts. *

^ 9 O worfhip the Lord in the beauty of ho

linefs: let the whole earth (land in awe of him. 4
* lo Tell it out among the heathen, that the *

^ Lord is King: and that it is he who hath J
made the round world fo fall that it cannot be

^ moved; and how that he fhall judge the peo-
^

pie righteoufly. ^
II Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth

^ be glad: let the fea make a noife, and all that
^

^ therein is.

^ 12 Let the field be joyful, and all that is in
^

it: then fhall all the trees of the wood rejoice ^
4 before the Lord. *

^ 13 For he cometh, for he cometh to judge ^
the ^
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4^ the earth: and with righteoufnefs to judge 4

^ the world, and the people with his truth. ^
PSAL. xcvii. Dominus regnavit.

^ _ _ _ . . ^
. 'TP H E Lord is King, the earth may be glad

* A thereof : yea, the multitude of" the ifles J
J may be glad thereof. ^
4 2 Clouds and darknefs are round about ^
* him: righteoufnefs and judgment are the ha- %
^ bitation of his feat. ^

3 There fhall go a fire before him: and 4

^ burn up his enemies on every fide.
^

^ 4 His lightnings gave fhine unto the world:
4" the earth faw it, and was afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the prefence ^
f of the Lord: at the prefence of the Lord of*

^ the whole earth.

^ 6 The heavens have declared his righteouf- ^
nefs: and all the people have feen his glory. *

^ y Confounded be all they that worlhip carv- ^
ed images, and that delight in vain gods: '

f worfliip him, all ye gods. %
^ 8 Sion heard of it, and rejoiced: and the ^

daughters ofJudah were glad, becaufe of thy

I
judgments, O Lord. |

* 9 For thou, Lord, art higher than all that *
are in the earth: thou art exalted far above

all gods.

* lo O ye that love the Lord, fee that ye hate

^ the thing which is evil: the Lord prefervcth

Gg3 the 4
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the fouls of his faints; he fhall deliver them
from the hand of the ungodly. ^

4 1 1 There is fprung up a light for the righ- *
teous: and ioyful Hadnefs for fuch as are

true-hearted.

* 12 Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous: and *

|.
give thanks for a remembrance of his holi- ^
nefs.

t EVENING PRATER.
^ P S A L. xcviii. Cantate Domino.

|,
Sing unto the Lord a new fong: for he ^

f-
hath done marvellaus things. *

2 With his own right hand, and with his
^

holy arm: hath he gotten himfelf the vidory. ^
|- 3 The Lord declared his falvation: his righ-

,| teoufnefs hath he openly fhewed in the fight J
^ of the heathen.

* 4 He hath remembered his mercy and truth *

^ toward the houfe of Ifrael: and all the ends ^
t)' of the world have feen the falvation of our 4
.
God.

I
|, 5 Shew yourfelves joyful unto the Lord, all ^
4^ ye lands: ling, rejoice, and give thanks. 4

^ 6 Praife the Lord upon the harp: hng to ^
^ the harp with a pfalm of thankfgiving. *

'I
7 With trumpets alfo and fliawms: O fliew

^
^ yourfelves joyful before the Lord the King. ^

8 Let the fea make a noife, and all that there- f
in is: the round world, and they that dwell

|.

|c|, therein. g Let <



PSALMS. The xix. Day. f

^ 9 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the 'fr

^ hills be joyful together before the Lord: for he ^
* is come to judge the earth. 4

^ lo With righteoufnefs fhall he judge the
|_

world: and the people with equity.

f ... *
PSAL xcix. Dominiis re^navit.

THE Lord is King, be the people never 4
^ fo impatient: he fitteth between the J
^ cherubims, be the earth never fo unquiet.

2 The Lord is great in Sion: and high above

I
all people.

^ |
^ 3 They fhall give thanks unto thy Name: #

^ which is great, wonderful, and holy.

^ 4 The King's power loveth judgment; thou ^
* haft prepared equity: thou haft executed judg- *

^ ment and righteoufnefs in Jacob. ^
5 O magnify the Lord our God: and fall

* down before his footftool, for he is holy. *

^ 6 Mofes and Aaron among his priefts, and ^
<3> Samuel among fuch as call upon his Name: 4
^ thefe called upon the Lord, and he heard them.

^
^ 7 He fpake unto them out of the cloudy 4.

^ pillar: for they kept his teftimonies, and the

^ law that he gave them.

* 8 Thou heardeft them, O Lord our God:

^ thou forgaveft them, O God, and punilhedft 4
their own inventions. 4

9 O magnify the Lord our God, and wor-

^ fhip him upon his holy hill: for the Lord our ^
4 God is holy. ^ § 4 P S A L.



t J'he xix. Day, PSALMS. ^

I FSAL. c. Jubilate Deo. f

f Be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands: ferve f
1^ the Lord with gladnefs, and come before ^
^ his prefence with a fong. 4
* 2 Be ye fure that the Lord he is God; it is *

J he that hath made us, and not we ourfelves: J
we are his people, and the flieep of his paf- 4

f ture. f
* 3 O go your w^ay into his gates with thankf- ^

giving, and into his courts with praife: be 4
^ thankful unto him, and fpeak good of his

^
f Name. ^

^ 4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ^
^ everlafting: and his truth endureth from ge- ^
* neration to s^eneration.

f ....
f PSAL. ci. Mifericordiam. *

* T^, /f
Y fong {hall be of mercy and judgment:

"I"

iVA unto thee, O Lord, will I fmg. %
4^ 2 O let me have underftanding: in the way 4

I
of godlinefj.

|
3 When wilt thou come unto me: I will

4^ walk in my houfe with a perfed heart. 4

^ 4 I will take no wicked thing in hand; I
J

hate the fins of unfaithfulnefs: there fliall no ^

^ fuch cleave unto me. 4

^ 5 A froward heart fhall depart from me: I ^
^ will not know a wicked perfon. *

^ 6 Whofo privily flandereth his neighbour: ^
him will I deflroy. 7 Whofo eg.



^ PSALMS. The x^. DayA
^ 7 Whofo hath alfo a proud look and high '|'

^ flomach: I will not fufFer him. ^
* 8 Mine eyes look upon fuch as are faithful *

^ in the land: that they may dwell with me. ^
9 Whofo leadeth a godly life: he fhall be ^

* my fervant. *

1^ lo There fhall no deceitful perfon dwell in ^
4 my houfe: he that telleth lyes, fhall not tarry

I
in my fight.

|
^ III fhall foon deftroy all the ungodly that

^ are in the land: that I may root out all wick-

ed doers from the city of the Lord. ^

I MORNING PRATER. *

^ PSAL. cii. Domine, exaudi.
^

* T T E A R my prayer, O Lord: and let my J
^ X X crying come unto thee. ^
^ 2 Hide not thy face from me in the time of <

f" my trouble: incline thine ears unto me when f"

X I call; O hear me, and that right foon. ^
3 For my days are confumed away like 4

^ fmoke: and my bones are burnt up as it
^

^ were a fire-brand. *
4" 4 My heart is fmitten down, and withered

^
like grafs: fo that I forget to eat my bread. ^.

* 5 For the voice of my groaning: my bones

^ will fcarce cleave to my flefh. ^
6 I am become like a pelican in the wilder- .

f nefs: and like an owl that is in the defert.
^

^ 7 I have watched, and am even as it were a

fparrow: <(v
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'f'

fparrow: that fitteth alone upon the houfe-top. 4
^ 8 Mine enemies revile me all the day long: ^
* and they that are mad upon me, are fworn -^1^

^ together againft me.
"I

<^ 9 For I have eaten afhes as it were bread:

and mingled my drink with weeping;

^ lo And that, becaufe of thine indignation

4 and wrath: for thou haft taken me up, and 4
£ caft me down.

"I

^ II My days are gone like a fhadow: and I \
^ am withered like e:rafs.

^ 12 But thou, O Lord, lhalt endure forever:
^

^ and thy remembrance throughout all genera- ^

^ tions. f
13 Thou fhalt arife, and have mercy upon ^

Sion: for it is time that thou have mercy up- *

^ on her, yea, the time is come. ^
c§. 14 And why? thy fervants think upon her

* ftones : and it pitieth them to fee her in the duft. ^
^ 15 The heathen fhall fear thy Name, O Lord: J
4 and all the kings of the earth thy Majefty; 4
^ 16 When the Lord fhall build up Sion: and f
^ when his glory fhall appear; ^

17 When he turnethhim unto the prayer of 4
^ the poor deftitute: and defpifeth not their

^
^ delire.

18 This fhall be written for thofe that come f
after: and the people which fhall be born, ^

* fhall praife the Lord.

iq For he hath looked down from his fane

tuary:

1^ c^-»c^>»c^-».cg)o-»c^:Cg>.>^<X>^^cC^:^>:|.^^.^^

4



PSALMS. The XX. Day. i

'fr tuary: out of the heaven did the Lord behold

^ the earth; ^
* 20 That he might hear the mournings of fuch f
'f as are in captivity: and dehver the children "f"

^ apponited unto death;

* 21 That they may declare the Name of the *

y Lord in Sion: and his worfhip at Jerufalem; ^
4^ 22 When the people are gathered together:

J and the kingdoms alfo to ferve the Lord. ^
^ 23 He brought down my ftrength in my ^
=0^ journey: and fhortened my days.

^ 24 But I faid, O my God, take me not away
^

^ in the midft of mine age: as for thy years, they

^ endure throughout all generations.
^

^ 25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning haft laid

* the foundation of the earth: and the heavens *

^ are the work of thy hands.

c|> 26 They fhall perifh, but thou fhalt endure: ^
* they all fhall wax old as doth a garment;

^ 27 And as a vefture fhalt thou change them,

4 and they fhall be changed: but thou art the

^ fame, and thy years fhall not fail.

^ 28 The children of thy fervants fhall conti-

nue: and their feed fhall ftand faft in thy fight. 4

PSAL. ciii. Benedic, anirna mea.

IpRAISE the Lord, O my foul: and all f
^ jL that is within me praife his holy Name. ^
* 2 Praife the Lord, O my foul: and forget *

J not all his benefits; ^
3 Who 4



* The XX. Day. PSALMS.
3 Who forgiveth all thy fin: and healeth all 4

^ thine infirmities;
*

* 4 Who faveth thy life from deftru6lion: and i

^ crowneth thee with mercy and loving-kindnefs; ^
5 Who fatisfieth thy mouth with good

* things: making thee young and lufty as an
"f

I eagle.
_ I

4^ 6 The Lord executeth righteoufnefs and

J judgment: for all them that are oppreffed f

^ with wrong. ^
7 He fhewed his ways unto Mofes: his

^ works unto the children of Ifrael.
^

^ 8 The Lord is full of compaffion and mer- ^

^ cy: long-fuffering, and of great goodnefs. 4
9 He will not alway be chiding: neither

^
h keepeth he his anger for ever. i

^ lo He hath not dealt with us after our ^
^ fins: nor rewarded us according to our wick- <^

* edneffes. *

^ II For look how high the heaven is in com- ^
4 parifonof the earth: fo great is his mercy alfo 4
^ toward them that fear him.

^
4fr 12 Look how wide alfo the eaft is from the ^
^ weft: fo far hath he fet our fms from us. 4

^ 13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his own chil-
^

* dren: even fo is the Lord merciful unto them 4
4^ that fear him.

^ 14 For he knoweth whereof we are made: ]\:

* he remembereth that we are but dull. *
^ Y

^ 15 The c|,
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15 The days of man are but as grafs: for he '|

flourifheth as a flower of the field. f
* 16 For as foon as the wind goeth over it, it y
^ is gone: and the place thereof fhall know it ^
no more. ^

* 17 But the merciful goodnefs of the Lord
^

J endureth for ever and ever upon them that

fear him: and his righteoufnefs upon chil- *
f dren's children; ^
^ 18 Even upon fuch as keep his covenant: 4
and think upon his commandments to do them. %

19 The Lord hath prepared his feat in hea- %
I- ven: and his kingdom ruleth over all.

^ 20 O praife the Lord, ye angels of his, ye
^

^ that excel in fl:rength: ye that fulfil his com-
mandment, and hearken unto the voice pf his

I words. I
21 O praife the Lord, all ye his hofls: ye *

* fervants of his, that do his pleafure. ^
^ 22 O fpeak good of the Lord, all ye works

of his, in all places of his dominion: praife

^ thou the Lord, O my foul. ^

EVENING PRATER. I
P S A L. civ. Benedie ^ anima mea.

*P>RAISE the Lord, O my foul: O Lord t

^ X my God, thou art become exceeding glo-
^

y rious, thou art clothed with majefly and
* honour. *

^ 2 Thou deckefl thyfelf with light as it were ^
^ with 4
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with a garment: and fpreadefl out the heavens
^

^ like a curtain. ^
-t- 3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in *

^ the waters: and maketh the clouds his chariot, ^
^ and walketh upon the wings of the wind.

* 4 He maketh his angels fpirits: and his mi- *

1^ nifters a flaming fire. ^
5 He laid the foundations of the earth: that

f it never fiiould move at any time. J
^ 6 Thou coveredft it with the deep, like as ^
4^ with a varment: the waters (land in the hills. 4

|! 7 At thy rebuke they flee: at the voice of

thy thunder they are afraid.

^ 8 They go up as high as the hills, and down
,
to the valleys beneath: even unto the place

<^

which thou hafl: appointed for them. *

^ 9 Thou haft fet them their bounds, which ^
c|. they fhall not pafs: neither turn again to co-

^ ver the earth. *

^ lo He fendeth the fprings into the rivers: J
4^ which run among the hills.

1^
II All beafts of the field drink thereof: and

^
4^ the wild afl^es quench their thirft. ^
4^ 1 2 Befide them fhall the fowls of the air have 4

^ their habitation: and fing among the branches.
^

4- 13 He watereth the hills from above: the ^
^ earth is filled with the fruit of thy works.

^
^ 14 He bringeth forth grafs for the cattle:

-

* and green herb for the fervicc of men; ^
^ 13 That he may bring food out of the earth, ^
^ and ^
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4^ and wine that maketh glad the heart of man: 4

^ and oil to make him a cheerful countenance, ^
* and bread to flrengthen man's heart.

^ 16 The trees of the Lord alfo are full of fap: ^
^ even the cedars of Libanus which he hath

I
planted; *

^ 17 Wherein the birds make their nefts: and

4 the fir-trees are a dwelling for the ftork.

^ 18 The high hills are a refuge for the wild J
^ goats: and fo are the ftony rocks for the conies. ^
4" 19 He appointed the moon for certain fea-

^ fons: and the fun knoweth his going down.
^

^ 20 Thou makeft darknefs, that it may be ^
4^ niffht: wherein all the beads of the foreft do 4

\ move. ^
* 21 The lions roaring after their prey: do *

1^
feek their meat from God. ^

22 The fun arifeth, and they get them away
* together: and lay them down in their dens. *

^ 23 Man goeth forth to his work, and to his J
4^ labour: until the evening.

^ 24 O Lord, how manifold are thy works: in
^

^ wifdom haft thou made them all; the earth is ^
^ full of thy riches. 4

^ 25 So is the great and wide fea alfo: where-
^

^ in are things creeping innumerable, both ^

t fmall and great beafts. f
|, 26 There go the fliips, and there is that Le- ^
* viathan: whom thou haft made to take his *

J paftime therein. ^
\ 27 Thefe ,
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27 Thefe wait all upon thee: that thou 4

^ mayefl give them meat in due feafon.

28 When thou giveft it them, they gather 4

^ it: and when thou opened thy hand, they are ^
^ filled with good.
* 29 When thou hidefl thy face, they are *

troubled: when thou takeft away their breath, J
they die, and are turned again to their dull. 4

^ 30 When thou letteft thy breath go forth, *

they fliall be made: and thou fhalt renew the ^
^ face of the earth.

^ 31 The glorious Majefly of the Lord fliall
^

^ endure for ever: the Lord fhall rejoice in his ^
4^ works. 4

^ 32 The earth fhall tremble at the look of
^

* him: if he do but touch the hills, they fhall

f fmoke. t
^ 33 I will fing unto the Lord as long as I live:

* I will praife my God while I have my being. 4

^ 34 And fo fhall my words pleafe him: my ^
joy fhall be in the Lord. 4

f 35 As for finners, they fliall be confumed *

out of the earth, and the ungodly fhall come ^
} to an end: praife thou the Lord, O my foul, 4

I
praife the Lord.

I MORNING PRATER. |
^ P S A L. cv. Coiifitemini Dojnino.

^
^ /^"A Give thanks unto the Lord, and call up- *

^ on his Name: tell the people what

h things he hath done. 2 O

I
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2 O let your fongs be of him, and praife "fr

him: and let your talking be of all his won- ^
* drous works. 4

^ 3 Rejoice in his holy Name: let the heart
^

of them rejoice that feek the Lord. ^
f- 4 Seek the Lord and his ftreni^th: feek his "t

^ race evermore. |.

4= 5 Remember the marvellous works that he 4
f" hath done: his wonders, and the judsrments f"

|. or his mouth; ^j^.

6 O ye feed of Abraham his fervant: ye ^

^ children ofJacob his chofen.
^

^ 7 He is the Lord our God: his judgments
4" are in all the world. 4

^ 8 He hath been alway mindful of his cove- ^
* nant and promife: that he made to a thou-

^ fand generations; ^
^ 9 Even the covenant that he made with Abra- 1^

* ham: and the oath that he fware unto Ifaac; ^
^ lo And appointed the fame unto Jacob for a

4^ law: and to Ifrael for an everlafting teftament; 4
^ II Saying, Unto thee will I give the land 1|

^ of Canaan: the lot of your inheritance. ^
12 When there were yet but a few of them: 4

^ and they fhrangers in the land;
^

^ 13 What time as they went from one nation to ^-

another: from one kingdom to another people; J
14 He fuffered no man to do them wrong: ^

'* but reproved even kings for their fakes; .

4 H h 15 Touch
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^ 15 Touch not mine Anointed: and do my
^ prophets no harm. ^
* 16 Moreover, he called for a dearth upon the *

^ land: and deftroyed all the provihon of bread. ^
17 But he had fent a man before them: even

*Jofeph, who was fold to be a bond-fervant;

^ 18 Whofe feet they hurt in the flocks: the ^
' iron entered into his foul; 4
^ 19 Until the time came that his caufe was

^ known: the word of the Lord tried him.

"O" 20 The king fent and delivered him: the '

^ prince of the people let him go free.
\

^ 21 He made him lord alfo of his houfe: and ^
ruler of all his fubflance;.... ^

^ 22 That he might inform his princes after ^
his will: and teach his fenators wifdom.

^ 23 Ifrael alfo came into Egypt: and Jacob ^
^ was a flranger in the land of Ham.
* 24 And he increafed his people exceedingly: .

^ and made them flronger than their enemies; ^
4^ 25 Whofe heart turned fo, that they hated 4
1^

his people: and dealt untruly with his fervants.
^% 26 Then fent he Mofes his fervant: and ^

' Aaron w^hom he had chofen.

\ 27 And thefe fliewed his tokens among
^

4 them: and wonders in the land of Ham. ^
^ 28 He fent darknefs, and it was dark: and 4

^ they w^ere not obedient unto his word. ^
* 29 He turned their waters into blood: and *

Y flew their fifli.

30 Their
,
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^ 30 Their land brought forth frogs: yea, even 4

^ in their king's chambers. |'

^ 31 He fpake the word, and there came all

^ manner of flies: and lice in all their quarters, 'f'

|, 32 He gave them hail-flones lor rain: and
* flames of fire in their land. *

^ 33 He fmote their vines alfo and fig-trees: ^
4. and deflroyed the trees that were in their coafts. 4
* 34 He fpake the word, and the grafs-hop- %
^ pers came, and caterpillers innumerable: and ^

did eat up all the grafs in their land, and de- 4
^ voured the fruit of their ground.

^
^ 35 He fmote all the firff-born in their land:

even the chief of all their ftrens^th.

^ 36 He brought them forth alfo with filver ^
* and gold: there was not one feeble perfon ^

^ among their tribes. ^
37 Egypt was glad at their departing: for *

^ they were afraid of them. ^
^ 38 He fpread out a cloud to be a covering: ^
4 and fire to give light in the night-feafon.

39 At their defire he brought quails: and f
|! he filled them with the bread of heaven.

4^ 40 He opened the rock of (tone, and the

f" waters flowed out: fo that rivers ran in the %
dry places. ^

^ 41 For why? he remembered his holy pro-
^

<^ mife: and Abraham his fervant.

k 42 And he brought forth his people with

^ joy: and his chofen with gladnefs;

H h 2 43 And ^
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43 And gave them the lands of the heathen: 4

^ and they took the labours of the people in
|

-i- pofTedion; *
44 That they might keep his ftatutes: and ^

^ obferve his laws. ^

I £ VEXING P RA T E R.
*

^ PSAL. cvi. Coiifitemini Domino,
*

^ Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is *J

4^
gracious: and his mercy endureth for ever. ^

^ 2 Who can exprefs the noble ads of the ^
Lord: or fhew forth all his praife?

^
3 Blelfed are they that alway keep judgment: ^

and do rij?:hteoufnefs.

^ 4 Remember me, O Lord, according to the
^,

favour that thou beareft unto thy people: O
^ vifit me with thy falvation. ^

5 That I may fee the felicity of thy chofen: ^
^ and rejoice in the gladnefs of thy people, and J
^ give thanks with thine inheritance. J
^ 6 We have finned with our fathers: we 4
% have done amifs, and dealt wickedly. \
^ 7 Our fathers regarded not thy wonders in ^
^ Egypt, neither kept they thy great goodnefs 4
^ in remembrance: but were difobedient at the

^
fea, even at the Red fea. ^

f 8 Nevertheiefs, he helped them for his 4

^ Name's fake: that he might make his power ^
to be known. ^

() He rebuked the Red fea alfo, and it was
* 1 • 1

^
^ dried 4
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dried up: fo he led them through the deep, 'fr

^ as through a wildernefs. .

* lo And he faved them from the adverforics -i-

^ hand: and delivered them from the hand off
^ the enemy.

^ II As for thofe that troubled them, the wa- *

^ ters overwhelmed them: there was not one of ^
4 them left.

f 12 Then believed they his words: and fang *

praife unto him.
.^j^

4^ 13 But within a while they forgat his works: 4
^ and would not abide his counfel;

^
14 But luft came upon them in the wilder-

'f
nefs: and they tempted God in the defcrt. 4

^ 15 And he gave them their defire: and fent ^
* leannefs withal into their foul.

^ 16 They angered Mofes alfo in the tents: ^
^ and Aaron the faint of the Lord.

^ 17 So the earth opened, and fwallowed up *

t Dathan: and covered the congregation of ^
4^ Abiram. 4

18 And the fire was kindled in their compa- %
^ ny: the flame burnt up tlie ungodly. ^
^ ig They made a calf in Horeb: and worfiiip- 'C^

^ ped the molten image.
^

i 20 Thus they turned their glory: into the ^
fimilitude of a calf that eateth hay. ^fr

^ 21 And they forgat God their Saviour; who
* had done fo great things in Egypt;

H h 3 22 Won- I
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2 2 Wondrous works in the land of Ham: 4
^ and fearfid things by the Red fea.

23 So he faid, he would have deflroyed

them, had not Mofes his chofen Rood before

^ him in the gap: to turn away his wrathful in- ^
* dignation, left he fhould deftroy them. *

^ 24 Yea, they thought fcorn of that pleafant J
4 land: and gave no credence unto his word; 4
^ 25 But murmured in their tents: and hear- ^
^ kened not unto the voice of the Lord. \

26 Then lift he up his hand againft them: 4
^ to overthrow them in the wildernefs; J
^ 27 To caft out their feed amona: the nati- 4

y ons: and to fcatter them in the lands.

^ 28 They joined themfelves unto Baal-peor:
^

* and ate the offerings of the dead. *
^ 20 Thus they provoked him to answer with 'f'

^ their own inventions: and the plague was
great among them. *

^ 30 Then ftood up Phinees, and prayed: and ^
4^ fo the plague ceafed.

f 31 And that was counted unto him for righ- %
^ teoufnefs: among all pofterities for evermore. ^
4^ 32 They angered him alfo at the waters of 4
^ ftrife: fo that he puniflied Mofes for their fakes; ^
^ 33 Becaufe they provoked his fpirit: fo that *

^ he fpake unadvifedly with his lips.

^ 34 Neither deftroyed they the heathen: as ^
f the Lord commanded them; *

^ 35 But were mingled among the heathen: ^
and learned their works. 36 In-

i
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I"
36 Infomuch that they worfliipped their 'fr

^ idols, which turned to their own decay: yea, ^
-t- they offered their fons and their daughters

X unto devils; Y
37 And Ihed innocent blood, even the blood ^

£ of their fons and of their daughters: whom *f

^ they offered unto the idols of Canaan; and ^
j> the land was defiled with blood.

^ 38 Thus were they ftained with their own J
^ works: and went a whoring with their own in- ^
^ ventions. 4

^ 39 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord
^

4^ kindled againft his people: infomuch that he ^
'f' abhorred his own inheritance. 4
eg, 40 And he gave them over into the hand ^
f of the heathen: and they that hated them,

^ were lords over them. ^
41 Their enemies oppreffed them: and had ^

* them in fubjeclion. *

^ 42 Many a time did he deliver them: but J
^ they rebelled againfl him with their own in- 4
^ ventions, and were brought down in their

^
^Ic-
wickednefs. ^

^1' 43 Neverthelefs, when he faw their adverfi- 4

^ ty: he heard their complaint.
^

44 He thought upon his covenant, and pi- ^
tied them, according; unto the multitude of 'O'

eg, his mercies: yea, he made all thofe that led

* them away captive to pity them. *

J 45 Deliver us, O Lord our God, and gather ^
H h 4 us <|:
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4' us from among the heathen: that we may give 4
thanks unto thy holy Name, and make our ^
boaft of thy praife. *

I 46 Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael from |
c|. everlafting, and world without end: and let ^
I all the people fay, Amen.

M 0 R N I M G PRATE R.
P S A L. cvii. Cojifitemini Domino. *

^ Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra- ^
4" cious: and his mercy endureth for ever.

J 2 Let them give thanks, whom the Lord hath
^

^ redeemed: and delivered from the hand of -i^

i*" the enemy;

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from

^ the eaft, and from the weft: from the north, *

^ and from the fouth.

c§> 4 They went aftray in the wildernefs out of

* the way: and found no city to dwell in; *

^ 5 Hungry and thirfty: their foul fainted in J
4 them. 4
t 6 So they cried unto the Lord in their trou-

|^

ble: and he delivered them from their diftrefs. .^jl

^ 7 He led them forth by the right way: that 4

^ they might go to the city where they dwelt.
^

^ 8 O that men would therefore praife the ^
\ Lord for his goodnefs: and declare the won- ^

ders that he doeth for the children of men! ^
9 For he fatisfieth the empty foul: and fill-

^ eth the hungry foul with goodnefs; ^
\^ 10 Such ^

I

i
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10 Such as fit in darknefs, and in the fha- 'fr

|, dow of death: being fafl bound in mifery and
* iron. *

^ II Becaufe they rebelled againft the words f.

eg. of the Lord: and lightly regarded the counfel

* of the moft Highefl; 1^

^ 12 He alfo brought down their heart through J
4 hcavinefs: they fell down, and there was none 4

I
to help them.

. . I
.)5^ 13 So when they cried unto the Lord in their ^
4^ trouble: he delivered them out of their diflrefs. 4

14 For he brought them out of darknefs,
^

and out of the fhadow of death: and brake -^'^

^ their bonds in funder.
^

^ 15 O that men would therefore praife the ^
* Lord for his goodnefs: and declare the won-

f ders that he doeth for the children of men!

4 16 For he hath broken the gates of brafs: ^
* and fmitten the bars of iron in funder. *

£ 17 Foolifh men are plagued for their offence:

4" and becaufe of their wickednefs. 4
18 Their foul abhorred all manner of meat:

^
|. and they were even hard at death's door.

19 So when they cried unto the Lord in their 4
^ trouble: he delivered them out of their diflrefs. ^
f 20 He fent his word, and healed them: and 4
^^'they were faved from their deflrudion.

^ 21 O that men would therefore praife the ^
* Lord for his goodnefs: and declare the won- *
f ders that he doeth for the children of meni f
^ 22 That
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^ 2 2 That they would offer unto him the fa- "fr

crifice of thankfgiving: and tell out his works ^
with gladneis! ^

^ 23 They that go down to the fea in fhips: ^
<§> and occupy their bufinefs in great waters; \
* 24 Thefe men fee the works of the Lord:

^ and his wonders in the deep. ^
4 25 For at his word the ftormy wind arifeth: 4
% which lifteth up the waves thereof.

^
^ 26 They are carried up to the heaven, and ^
^ down a2:ain to the deep: their foul melteth a- 4

^ way becaufe of the trouble. ^
^ 27 They reel to and fro, and ftagger like a

^ drunken man: and are at their wits end. ^
^ 28 So when they cry unto the Lord in their ^
^ trouble: he delivereth them out of their diftrefs. *

^ 29 For he maketh the ftorm to ceafe: fo ^
^ that the waves thereof are ftill. \
* 30 Then are they glad, becaufe they are at *

? reft: and fo he brin^eth them unto the haven £
4 where they would be. 4
t 31 O that men would therefore praife the

^
Lord for his goodnefs: and declare the won-

^ ders that he doeth for the children of men!

^ 32 That they would exalt him alfo in the J
^Jr congregation of the people: and praife him 4-

^ in the feat of the elders! f
33 Who turneth the floods into a wildernefs: ^

-^^ and drieth up the water-fprings. *

^ 34 A<
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^ S4 A fruitful land maketh he barren: for the i}

^ wickednefs of them that dwell therein. ^
* 35 Again, he maketh the vvildernefs a (land- -t-

^ ing water: and water-fprings of a dry ground. ^
4 36 And there he fetteth the hungry: that ^
* they may build them a city to dwell in;

^ 37 That they may fow their land, and plant ^
4= vineyards: to yield them fruits of increafe. 4
* 38 He bleffeth them, fo that they multiply f

\ exceedingly: and fuffereth not their cattle to ^
decreafe. 4

^ 39 And again, when they arc miniflied, and
^

^ brought low: through opprelTion, through ^

f any plague, or trouble; 4

^ 40 Though he fuffer them to be evil entreat- ^
* ed through tyrants: and let them wander out f-

1^
of the way in the wildernefs; ^

41 Yet helpeth he the poor out of mifery:

* and maketh him houiholds like a flock of flieep. *

^ 42 The righteous will confider this, and re-

4^ joice: and the mouth of all wickednefs fhall 4

'I

be flopped.
^

43 Whofo is wife, will ponder thefe things: 4^

^> and they fhall underftand the lovinar-kindnefs

ot the Lord.
^

EVENING PrTaYeR.
|

^ PSAL. cviii. Paralum cor meiim. *

OGod, my heart is ready, my heart is rea-

dy: I will fing, and give praife with the
|_|

\ befl member that I have. 2 Awake,
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2 Awake, thou lute and harp: I myfelf will

^ awake right early.
^

* 3 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord,

1^
among the people: I will ling praifes unto ^
thee among the nations.

* 4 For thy mercy is greater than the heavens: ^
^ and thy truth reacheth unto the clouds. ^
4^ 5 Set up thyielf, O God, above the heavens: 4
^ and thy glory above all the earth.

^
^ 6 That thy beloved may be delivered: let ^,

^ thy right hand fave them, and hear thou me. 4

^ 7 God hath fpoken in his holinefs: I will
^

^- rejoice therefore, and divide Sichem, and

mete out the valley of Succoth.

^ 8 Gilead is mine, and Manaffes is mine:

^ Ephraim alfo is the ftrength of my head. ^

2 9 Judah is my law^-giver, Moab is my wafli- ^
<^ pot: over Edom will I caft out my fhoe, upon
* Philiftia will I triumph. ^
\ lo Who will lead me into the flrong city: ^
4^ and who will bring me into Edom? 4
f II Haft not thou forfaken us, O God: and

^
4^ wilt not thou, O God, go forth with ourhofts? ^
^ 12 O help us againft the enemy: for vain

^
^ is the help of man. ^

13 Through God we ihall do great acls: and ^
^ it is he that fhall tread down our enemies.
ijj, PSAL. cix. Dens laudum. 4
HOLD not thy tongue, O God of i^iy *

^ praife: for the mouth of the ungodly, ^
I yea, I
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4^ yea, the moutli of the deceitful is opened up-
^

^ on me.
^,

I" 2 And they have fpokcn againfl me with

^ falfe tongues: they compall'ed me about alfo

^ with words of hatred, and fought againfl me ^
^ without a caufe. *

y 3 For the love that I had unto them, lo,

4 they take now my contrary part: but I give ^

^ myfelf unto prayer.

^ 4 Thus have they rewarded me evil for J
good: and hatred for my good will.

^ 5 Set thou an ungodly man to be ruler over
^

him: and let Satan ftand at his right hand.

^ 6 When fentence is given upon him, let

|, him be condemned: and let his prayer be
* turned into fin. 4

^ 7 Let his days be few: and let another take ^
<^ his office.

f 8 Let his children be fatherlefs: and his *

|. wire a widow. ^
^ 9 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg 4
f their bread: let them feek it alfo oul of defo- "f

^ late places.

lo Let the extortioner confume all that he

^ hath: and let the ftranger fpoil his labour.
^

^ II Let there be no man to pity him: nor to *

^ have compaffion upon his fatherlefs children,

^ 12 Let his pollerity be deftroyed: and in ^
the next generation let his name be clean *

I P"t out. I
13 Let
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^ 13 Let the wickednefs of his fathers be
^

had in remembrance in the fight of the Lord: ^
* and let not the fin of his mother be done a-

t ^^y- t
^ 14 Let them alway be before the Lord: that ^
* he may root out the memorial of them from ^
^ off the earth; ^
4 15 And that, becaufe his mind was not to 4
£ do good: but perfecuted the poor helplefs

^
^ man, that he might flay him that was vexed ^
^ at the heart.

16 His delight was in curhng, and it fhall ^
* happen unto him: he loved not bleffmg, there- *

I*
fore fhall it be far from him. ^

^ 17 He clothed himfelf with curfing, like as ^
^- with a raiment: and it fhall come into his *

^ bowels like water, and like oil into his bones. ^
4 18 Let it be unto him as the cloke that he <§.

* hath upon him: and as the ffirdle that he is "f

I alway g.rded withal. f
^ 19 Let it thus happen from the Lord unto 4
f" mine enemies: and to thofe that fpeak evil a- %
^ gamit my ioul. ^
4^ 20 But deal thou with me, O Lord God,

^
^ according unto thy Name: for fweet is thy ^
^ mercy. *
4* 21 O deliver me, for I am helplefs and ^
^ poor: and my heart is wounded within me. ^
* 22 I go hence like the lliadow that depart-

^ eth: and am driven away as the grafs-hopper. ^
23 My 4

i
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4" 23 My knees are weak through fading: my ^
^ flefh is dried up for want of fatnefs. ^
* 24 I became alfo a reproach unto them:

^ they that looked upon me, Oiaked their heads. ^
25 Help me, O Lord my God: O fave me ^

* according to thy mercy. *

^ 26 And they fhall know, how that this is thy ^
^ hand: and that thou, Lord, had done it.

^ 27 Though they curfe, yet blefs thou: and %
^ let them be confounded that rife up againfl ^
^ me; but let thy fervant rejoice. 4
* 28 Let mine adverfaries be clothed with

^
^ fhame: and let them cover themfelves with 4^

4^ their own confufion as with a cloke.
^

^ 29 As for me, I will give great thanks unto ^
* the Lord with my mouth: and praife him a- *

^ mong the multitude. ^
^ 30 For he fhall ftand at the right hand of c|,

f" the poor: to fave his foul from unrighteous *

* judges. I

* mO R M I N G PRATER. *

^ PS A L. ex. Dixit Dominus. ^

i

T~^HE Lord faid unto my Lord: Sit thou

A on my right hand, until I make thine *

* enemies thy footflool. *

^ 2 The Lord fliall fend the rod of thy power f
^ out of Sion: be thou ruler, even in the midft ^.

* among thine enemies. *

^ 3 In the day of thy power fhall the people
]|

^ offer

I
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4^ offer thee free-will-offerinGfs with an holy wor- 4

^ fliip: the dew of thy birth is of the womb of ^
the morning.

^ 4 The Lord fware, and will not repent: ^
c|. Thou art a Priefl for ever after the order of,'

* Melchifedech. f

^ 5 The Lord upon thy right hand: fhall

4 wound even kings in the day of his wrath.

% 6 He fhall judge among the heathen, he J
-^je

fhall fill the places with the dead bodies: and

^ fmite in funder the heads over divers countries. 4

^ 7 He fliall drink of the brook in the way:
^

^ therefore fhall he lift up his head. ^
4 4
* PSAL. cxi. Confitebor tibi. *
^ . .

" .4
* T Will give thanks unto the Lord with my *

^ A whole heart: fecretly among the faithful, ^
eg. and in the congregation.

* 2 The works of the Lord are great: fought

^ out of all them that have pleafure therein. J
3 His work is worthy to be praifed, and had 4

^ in honour: and his righteoufnefs endureth for

* ever. ^
4 The merciful and 2:racious Lord hath fo

|, done his marvellous works: that they ought to
|„

be had in remembrance. ^
^ 5 He hath oriven meat to them that fear ^
^ him: he fhall ever be mindful of his covenant. ^
* 6 He hath fhewed his people the power of^

^ his works: that he ma)' give them the heritage J
^ of the heathen. 7 The ^
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4^ 7 The works of his hands are verity and

^judgment: all his commandments are true. ^
* 8 They (land faft for ever and ever: and *

^ are done in truth and equity. ^
C0, g He fent redemption unto his people: he ^
* hath commanded his covenant for ever; holy

J"

^ and reverend is his Name. ^
lo The fear of the Lord is the beginning of 4

f wifdom: a good underftanding have all they J
^ that do thereafter; the praife of it endureth ^
^ for ever.

PSAL. cxii. Beatus vir,

LESSED is the man that feareth the

Lord: he hath great delight in his com-
|,

* mandments. -^^

^ 2 His feed fhall be mighty upon earth: the ^
^ generation of the faithful fhall be blcfled.

* 3 Riches and plenteoufnefs fhall be in his *

^ houfe: and his righteoufnefs endureth for ever. |.

^ 4 Unto the godly there arifeth up light in 4
^ the darknefs: he is merciful, loving, and

^
^ righteous.

^ 5 A good man is merciful, and lendeth: 4
^ and will guide his words with difcretion.

^
* 6 For he fliall never be moved: and the -i-

^ righteous fliall be had in everlafting remem- ^
brance. ^

* 7 He will not be afraid of any evil tidings:

^ for his heart ftandeth faft, and believeth in
'

14 the Lord. I i 8 His 4
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I'
8 His heart is ftablifhed, and will not flirink: 4

eg, until he fee his defire upon his enemies. ^
9 He hath difperfed abroad, and given to *

^ the poor: and his righteoufnefs remaineth for ^
ever; his horn fhall be exalted with honour. .

* lo The ungodly fhall fee it, and it fhall *

^ grieve him: he fhall gnafh with his teeth, and ^
4" confume away; the defire of the ungodly fhall 4
^ perifh.

|
^ P S A L. cxiii. Laudate, piieri.

^

I T> R A I S E the Lord, ye fervants: O praife
|

4^ X the Name of the Lord.

^ 2 Bleffed be the Name of the Lord: from V

this time forth for evermore. ^
* 3 The Lord's Name is praifed: from the ^

\ rifing up of the fun, unto the going down ^
^ of the fame.

* 4 The Lord is high, above all heathen: and

^ his glory above the heavens. ^
5 Who is like unto the Lord our God, that >

^ hath his dwelling fo high: and yet humbleth
^

^ himfelf to behold the things that are in heaven ^
and earth? 4

^ 6 He taketh up the fimple out of the dull:

^ and lifteth the poor out of the mire; ^
7 That he may let him with the princes: f

even with the princes of his people.

* 8 He makcth the barren woman to keep

^ houfe: and to be a joyful mother of children. ^
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|

^ EVENING PRATER, f

^ P S A L. cxiv. Jfrael. ^w* \/\/ '^^^ Ifrael came out of Egypt: and ^
the houfe of Jacob from among the

*• ftrange people; ,

^ 2judahwas his fanduary: and Ifrael his
^

4 dominion
f" 3 The fea faw that, and fled: Jordan was f#1-11
^ driven back. ^

4 The mountains fkipped like rams: and

^ the little hills like young fheep. •

^
* 5 What aileth thee, O thou fea, that thou ^
^ fleddeft: and thou Jordan, that thou waft driv- ^
|, en back? ^

6 Ye mountains, that ye fkipped like rams: *

^ and ye little hills, like young fheep?
*

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the prefence of
* the Lord: at the prefence of the God ofJacob; *

^ 8 Who turned the hard rock into a ftanding |^

^ water: and the flint-ftone into a fpringing well. 4
*• *

P S A L. cxv. J^on nobis, Domine. ^

NOT unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but „

^ unto thy Name give the praife: for thy
^

* loving mercy, and for thy truth's fake.

^ 2 Wherefore fliall the heathen fay: Where 4
^ is now their God?

^0,

* 3 As for our God, he is in heaven: he hath

J done whatfoever pleafed him. ^
I i 2 4 Their ^
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Y 4 Their idols are filver and s:old: even the

^ work of men's hands.

5 They have mouths, and fpcak not: eyes *
^ have they, and fee not.

^ 6 They have ears, and hear not: nofes have ^
* they, and fmell not.

"I

^ 7 They have hands, and handle not; feet ^
4 have they, and walk not: neither fpeak they 4
f through their throat. f
^ 8 They that make them are like unto them: ^
and fo are all fuch as put their truft in them. 4

^ 9 But thou, houfe of Ifrael, truft thou in the
^

Lord: he is their fuccour and defence. ^
lo Ye houfe of Aaron, put your truft in the

^ Lord: he is their helper and defender. ^
* II Ye that fear the Lord, put your truft in *

|| the Lord: he is their helper and defender. ^
12 The Lord hath been mindful of us, and <^

* he ftiall blefs us: even he fhall blefs the houfe

^ of Ifrael, he fliall blefs the houfe of Aaron. ^
4^ 13 He fliall blefs them that fear the Lord: 4

"I
both fmall and great.

^
4 14 The Lord fliall increafe you more and ^

more: you and your children. 4
15 Ye are the blefled of the Lord: who made

heaven and earth.

'f 16 All the whole hea\ ens are the Lord's: the ^
earth hath he given to the children of men. ^

17 The dead praife not thee, O Lord: nei-

ther all they that cro down into fllence. Y

^ 18 But
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* f
4^ 1 8 But we will praifc the Lord: from this #
^ time forth for evermore. Praife the Lord.

* MORNING PRAT Eli7 *

PSAL. cxvi. Dilexi, qiioniam.

* T Am well pleafed: that the Lord hath heard *

^ X the voice of my prayer; ^
2 That he hath inclined his ear unto me:

J therefore will I call upon him as long as I live. *

4c- 3 The fnares of death compaffed me round ^
^ about: and the pains of hell gat hold upon me. 4
* 4 I fhall find trouble and heavinefs; and I f

will call upon the Name of the Lord: O Lord, ^
I befeech thee, deliver mv foul.

^ 5 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous: yea,
^

* our God is merciful. ^
^ 6 The Lord preferveth the fimple: I was in

if mifery, and he helped me.
* 7 Turn again then unto thy reft, O my foul: *

^ for the Lord hath rewarded thee. ^
^ 8 And why? thou haft delivered my foul 4
^ from death: mine eyes from tears, and my feet ^
^ from falling. ^

I"
9 I will walk before the Lord: in the land 4

i of the living.
|

* lo I believed, and therefore will I fpeak; ^

^ but I was fore troubled: I faid in my hafte, All

eg. men are lyars. ^
* II What reward fliall I give unto the Lord: *

J for all the benefits that he hath done unto me? ^
I i 3 12 I 4
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12 I will receive the cup of falvation: and 4
^ call upon the Name of the Lord.

^
4 13 I will pay my vows now in the prefence

^ of all his people: right dear in the fight of 4
the Lord is the death of his faints. ^

* 14 Behold, O Lord, how that I am thy fer- *

^ vant: I am thy fervant, and the fon of thine ^
handmaid; thou haft broken my bonds in fun-

I t
^ 15 I will offer to thee the facrifice of thankf- ^

giving: and will call upon the Name of the -

I
Lord.

_
_ I

^ 16 I will pay my vows unto the Lord, in ^
4" the fight of all his people: in the courts of the 4
^ Lord's houfe, even in the midft of thee, O Je- ^
* rufalem. Praife the Lord. #
* .. .

^
f* PSAL. cxvii. Laudate Dominum, *

^ Praife the Lord, all ye heathen: praife
^

^ him, all ye nations. ' ^
2 For his merciful kindnefs is ever more

^ and more toward us: and the truth of the
^

Lord endureth for ever. Praife the Lord. ^

-t- PSAL. cxviii. Confitemini Domino. f
^ .4
* Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra-

^ cious: becaufe his mercy endureth for
^

|, ever.
J

2 Let Ifrael now confefs, that he is graci- *

J ous: and that his mercy endureth for ever. ^
3 Let

^
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^ Q Let the houfe of Aaron now confefs: that ^
his mercy endureth for ever.

4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lord con- .

^ fefs: that his mercy endureth for ever. ^
5 I called upon the Lord in trouble: and c^,

* the Lord heard me at large. J
\ 6 The Lord is on my hde: I will not fear 1

what man doeth unto me. 4^

* 7 The Lord taketh my part with them that %
(- help me: therefore fhall I fee my defire upon ^
^ mine enemies.

^ 8 It is better to truft in the Lord: than to

* put any confidence in man. ^
Q It is better to truft in the Lord: than to 4

put any confidence in princes.

* lo All nations compalTed me round about: *

^ but in the Name of the Lord will I deftroy
^

them. ^
% II They kept me in on every fide, they kept *

y me in, I fay, on every fide: but in the Name J
of the Lord will I deftroy them. ^

^ 12 They came about me like bees, and are %
^ extind even as the fire among the thorns: for ^
'O' in the Name of the Lord I will deftroy them. 4

^ 13 Thou haft thruft fore at me, that I might
^

* fall: but the Lord was my help.

^ 14 The Lord is my ftrength and my fong: 4
and is become my falvation. ^

f" 15 The voice of joy and health is in the -¥

I i 4 dwell- 4
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4^ dwellings of the righteous: the right hand of

^ the Lord bringeth mighty things to pafs.

i6 The right hand of the Lord hath the *
pre-eminence: the right hand of the Lord ^

^ bringeth mighty things to pafs.

* 17 I fhall not die, but live: and declare the *

^ works of the Lord. J
4^ 18 The Lord hath chaftened and corrected

^ me: but he hath not given me over unto death.
^

^ 19 Open me the gates of righteoufnefs: ^
^ that I may go into them, and give thanks ^

I unto the Lord. |
^ 20 This is the gate of the Lord: the righte- ^

ous fhall enter into it.

21 I will thank thee, for thou haft heard

* me: and art become my falvation. 4

1^ 2 2 The fame ftone which the builders re- ^
^ fufed: is become the head-ftone in the corner^ ^
f" 2^1 This is the Lord's doino^: and it is mar- f
1 vellous in our eyes. ^,

4 24 This is the day which the Lord hath 4
% made: we will rejoice and be glad in it.

25 Help me now, O Lord: O Lord, fend 4
4" us now profperity.
* 26 Blelfed be he that cometh in the Name

^
^'^ of the Lord: we have wifhed you good luck, 4

^ ye that are of the houfe of the Lord.

27 God is the Lord, who hath fliewed us ^
* light: bind the facrifice with cords, yea, even f

^ unto the horns of the altar. ^
^ 28 Thou

"



^ PSALMS. The xxiv. Day. *

28 Thou art my God, and I will thank thcc: *

^ thou art my God, and I will praife thee.

* 29 O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is

gracious: and his mercy endureth for ever. *

EVENI MG PRA TE R.
|

P S A L. cxix. Beati immaculati. ^

BLESSED are thofe that are undefiled in ^
the way: and walk in the law of the Lord. ^

2 Blelfed are they that keep his teftimonies: ^
and feek him with their whole heart. ^

^ 3 For they who do no wickednefs: walk in
^

his ways. ^
4 Thou hafl charged: that we fhall diligent-

^ ly keep thy commandments.
* 5 O that my ways were made fo direcS:: that <^

^ I might keep thy ftatutes !
*

6 So fhall I not be confounded: while I ^
^ have refpe6l unto all thy commandments. 4}

^ 7 I will thank thee with an unfeigned heart: %
4 when I fhall have learned the judgments of ^

^ thy righteoufnefs.

8 1 will keep thy ceremonies: O forfake
^

4^ me not utterly. ^
A, In quo corrigetf

f l^T THEREWITHAL ffiall a young man |
V V cleanfe his way: even by ruling him-

|, felf after thy word. ^
* 2 With my Vv^hole heart have I fought thee: <^

^ O let me not go wrong out of thy command- *

4. ments. 3 Thy \
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J 3 Thy words have I hid within my heart: 4
|i that I fhould not hn againft thee. ^
* 4 BlelTed art thou, O Lord: O teach me *

I thy ftatutes. |
5 With my lips have I been telHng: of all ^

the judgments of thy mouth. *

|. 6 1 have had as great delight in the way of ^
4 thy teftimonies: as in all manner of riches.

7 I will talk of thy commandments: and %
have refpe(5l unto thy ways. ^

^ 8 My delight fhall be in thy ftatutes: and I 1^

* will not forget thy word. *

* Retribue fervo tuo,
^

^ well unto thy fervant: that I may ^
* live, and keep thy word. *

^ 2 Open thou mine eyes: that I may fee the
^

wondrous things of thy law.

3 I am a ftranger upon earth: O hide not *

^ thy commandments from me. ^
4 4 My foul breaketh out for the very fervent

f defire: that it hath alway unto thy judgments. %
^ 5 Thou haft rebuked the proud: and curf- ^
4' ed are they that do err from thy command

'I
ments.

^ 6 O turn from me fhame and rebuke: for 4,

^ I have kept thy teftimonies. ^
4 7 Princes alfo did fit and fpeak againft me: ^
h but thy fervant is occupied in thy ftatutes. *

^ 8 For thy teftimonies are my delight: and ^
^ my counfellers. Ad- ^



PSALMS. The XXV. Day. 4

1^ Adhaefit pavimento. ^
4'

. ^
* /FY foul cleaveth to the duft: O quicken *

^ -LVX thou me according to thy word. 'fr

2 I have acknowledged my ways, and thou ^
* heardefl me: O teach me thy ftatutes. *

^ 3 Make me to underfland the way of thy ^
^ commandments: and fo fhall I talk of thy

* wondrous works. *

^ 4 My foul melteth away for very heavinefs: ^
^ comfort thou me according unto thy word. 4
^ 5 Take from me the way of lying: and

^
^ caufe thou me to make much of thy law. ^.

^ 6 1 have chofen the way of truth: and thy 4
^judgments have I laid before me. ^
* 7 I have fluck unto thy teftimonies: O Lord, *
^ confound me not. 'fr

^ 8 1 will run the way of thy commandments: 4
* when thou haft fet my heart at liberty. *

I MTd^^TWc^FR A r E R. *

* Legem pone. 4-

t EACH me, O Lord, the way of thy fta- f
X tutes: and I fhall keep it unto the end. 4

^ 2 Give me underftanding, and I fliall keep
^

^ thy law: yea, I fliall keep it with my whole ^
t heart. 4

3 Make me to go in the path of thy com- ^
k- mandments: for therein is my defire. *

^ 4 Incline my heart unto thy teftimonies: ^
^ and not to covetoufnefs. 5 O <
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5 O turn away mine eyes, left they behold

^ vanity: and quicken thou me in thy way.

* 6 O ftablifli thy word in thy fervant: that *

1^
I may fear thee. ^

7 Take away the rebuke that I am afraid of:

* for thy judgments are good. *

J 8 Behold, my delight is in thy command- ^
4 ments: O quicken me in thy righteoufnefs. 4

^> Et veniat fuper me,

' T ET thy loving mercy come alfo unto me, ^

^ 1 J O Lord: even thy falvation, according ^
unto thy word. ^

^ 2 So fhall I make anfwer unto my blaf-

^ phcmers: for my truft is in thy word. ^
* 3 O take not the word of thy truth utterly ^

^ out of my mouth: for my hope is in thy judg- ^
ments. ^

* 4 So fhall I alway keep thy law: yea, for *

J ever and ever. \
^ 5 And I will walk at liberty: for I feek thy 4
* commandments. ^
^ 6 1 will fpeak of thy teftimonies alfo, even 4
* before kings: and will not be afhamed.

^ 7 And my delight fliall be in thy command- ^
^ ments: which I have loved. 4
* 8 My hands alfo will I lift up unto thy com- %
mandments, which I have loved: and my ftu- ^,

*• dv fhall be in thy ftatutes. *
* f* , r t4 Memor ^

11



4> PSALMS. The xxv. Bay,
*

. .

*
'^^ Memor e/io fervi tui,
^ .

'J -J
_ ^

^ Think upon thy fervant, as concerning
^,

thy word: wherein thou haft caufed me *

^ to put my truft. ^
=^ 2 The fame is my comfort in my trouble: ^
* for thy word hath quickened me. *

3 The proud have had me exceedingly in J
^ derifion: yet have I not flirinked from thy law. 4
^ 4 For I remembered thine everlafting judg- ^
^c. ments, O Lord: and received comfort.

5 I am horribly afraid: for the ungodly that 4

I
forfake thy law. |

6 Thy ftatutes have been my fongs: in the

^ houfe of my pilgrimage.
^

7 I have thought upon thy Name, O Lord, ^
in the night-feafon: and have kept thy law. *

^ 8 This I had: becaufe I kept thy command- ^
^ ments.

* Portio mea, Domine, *

I I
' H O U art my portion, O Lord: I have ^

^ A promifed to keep thy law. 4
2 I made my humble petition in thy pre-

^
^ fence with my whole heart: O be merciful 4
^ unto me according to thy word. 4^

^ 3 I called mine own ways to remembrance: ^
^ and turned my feet unto thy teftimonies.

^ 4 I made ha fie, and prolonged not the time: ^
^ to keep thy commandments.
^ 5 The congregations of the ungodly have *

^ robbed me: but I have not forgotten thy law. ^
> 6 At 4
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^ 6 At midnight I will rife to give thanks un-
^

^ to thee: becaufe of thy righteous judgments,
' 7 I am a companion of all them that fear 4
^ thee: and keep thy commandments. ^

8 The earth, O Lord, is full of thy mercy: *
* O teach me thy ftatutes. ^
f ... I
$ Bonitatem fecijli. ^
T /^~\ Lord, thou haft dealt gracioufly with thy ^
^ fervant: according unto thy word. \
^ 2 O learn me true underftanding and know- \
pledge: for I have believed thy commandments. ^
* 3 Before I was troubled, I went wrong: 4
^ but now have I kept thy word.

^
^ 4 Thou art good and gracious: O teach

^ me thy ftatutes.
^

"I 5 The proud have imagined a lye againft

^ me: but I will keep thy commandments with 4"

^ my wdiole heart. ^
^ 6 Their heart is as fat as brawn: but my ^
^ delight hath been in thy law. *

f 7 It is good for me that I have been in ^
^ trouble: that I may learn thy ftatutes. 4
4 8 The law of thy mouth is dearer unto me:

^* than thoufands of gold and filver. 4-

I EVE XI KG PRATER. |
^ Mams tuae fecenint me,

^
* '

I
'HY hands have made me, and faftiioned |-

^ JL me: O give me underftanding, that I may ^
|. learn thy commandments. 2 They 4



* PSALMS. The XXV. Day. |
4" 2 They that fear thee, will be glad when ij'

^ they fee me: becaufe I have put my truft in ^
thy word. *

^ 3 I know, O Lord, that thy judgments are ^
^ right: and that thou of very faithfulnefs haft

* caufed me to be troubled.

J 4 O let thy merciful kindnefs be my com- J
^ fort: according to thy word unto thy fervant. ^
% 5 O let thy loving mercies come unto me, ^
^ that I may live: for thy law is my delight. ^
4^ 6 Let the proud be confounded, for they go ^
^ wickedly about to deftroy me: but I will be

^
^ occupied in thy commandments.

7 Let fuch as fear thee, and have known

^ thy teftimonies: be turned unto me. ^
* 8 O let my heart be found in thy ftatutes: *
^ that I be not afhamed. $

^ Defeat anima mea.

^ li /TY foul hath longed for thy falvation:

^ JLVA and I have a good hope becaufe of thy

^ 2 Mine eyes long fore for thy w^ord: faying, ^
^ O when wilt thou comfort me? "fy

^ 3 For I am become like a bottle in the fmoke:
^

^ yet do I not forget thy ftatutes.

^ 4 How many are the days of thy fervant:
^

^ when wilt thou be avenged of them that per-

fecute me? *

^ 5 The proud have digged pits for me: which '|

^ are not after thy law. 6 AH ^
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6 All thy commandments are true: they Y

^ perfecute me falfly; O be thou my help. ^
4 7 They had almoft made an end of me upon *

^ earth: but I forfook not thy commandments. ^
8 O quicken me after thy loving-kindnefs: '

* and fo (hall I keep the teftimonies ofthy mouth.
^

f In aeternum, Domine. "f

^ Y
If Lord, thy word: endureth for ever in %
% heaven. %
^ 2 Thy truth alfo remaineth from one gene- ^
^ ration to another: thou haft laid the foundati-

^
on of the earth, and it abideth.

3 They continue this day according to thine
* ordinance: for all things ferve thee.

* 4 If my delight had not been in thy law: I 4

^ fhould have perifhed in my trouble. ^
^ 5 I will never forget thy commandments: ^
* for with them thou haft quickened me. *

^ 6 1 am thine, O fave me: for I have fought ^
4 thy comm.andments. 4

^ 7 The ungodly laid wait for me, to deftroy
^

^ me: but I will confider thy teftimonies. ^
8 I fee that all things come to an end: but 4

thy commandment is exceeding broad.
4i

^ Qiiomodo dilexi! ,^

LORD, what love have I unto thy law: all ^
the day long is my Rudy in it! *

2 Thou through thy commandments haft
5:

^ made ^
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. made me wifer than mine enemies: for they ^
^ are ever with me.
^ 3 I have more underflanding than my
^ teachers: for thy teflimonies are my ftudy. J
4^ 4 I am wifer than the aged: becaufe I keep 4
^ thy commandments.

^
^ 5 I have refrained my feet from every evil ^
4^ way: that I may keep thy word. 'fy

^ 6 1 have not fhrunk from thy judgments:
^

* for thou teacheft me. ^

^ 7 O how fweetare thy words unto my throat:

^ yea, fweeter than honey unto my mouth! ^
* 8 Through thy commandments I get under- *

^ (landing: therefore I hate all evil ways. ^

t MORNING PRATER. ^
Lucerna pedibus meis. 4

THY word is a lantern unto my feet: and

a light unto my paths. *

^ 2 I have fworn, and am ftedfallly purpofed: ^
^ to keep thy righteous judgments.

^ 3 I am troubled above meafure: quicken me,
^

4^ O Lord, according to thy word.
^ 4 Let the free-will-offerings of my mouth _

^ pleafe thee, O Lord: and teach me thy judg-
^

4 ments.

1^
'

5 My foul is alway in my hand: yet do I not ^
c§> forget thy law. ^
* 6 The ungodly have laid a fnare for me: *

^ but yet I fwerved not from thy command- ^
" ments. K k 7 Thy '<^^
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^ 7 Thy teftimonies have I claimed as mine x

heritage for ever: and why? they are the ^
very joy of my heart. j

y 8 1 have apphed my heart to fulfil thy fla- 1'

4 tutes alway: even unto the end. <}=

^ Iniquos odio habui.

I Hate them that imagine evil things: but

^ thy law do I love.
|

^ 2 Thou art my defence and fhield: and my
^ truft is in thy word.

^ 3 Away from me, ye wicked: I will keep
^

the commandments ofmy God.

^ 4 O ftablifh me according to thy word, that
^

I may live: and let me not be difappointed of <^

* my hope. *

^ 5 Hold thou me up, and I fhall be fafe: ^
^ yea, my delight fhall be ever in thy ftatutes.

f" 6 Thou haft troden down all them that de-

^ part from thy ftatutes: for they imagine but ^
deceit.

^ 7 Thou putteft away all the ungodly of the
^

^ earth like drofs: therefore I love thy teftimo- ^

^ nies.

8 My flefh trembleth for fear of thee: and ^
* I am afraid of thy judgments.

f" Feci judicium. "f

* T Deal with the thing that is lawful and right: 4

^ A O give me not over unto mine oppreffors. ^
.
2 Make 4
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^ 2 Make thou thy fervant to deHght in that

which is good: that the proud do me no wrong. ^
* 3 Mine eyes are wafted away with looking

^ for thy health: and for the word of thy righte

oufnefs.

* 4 O deal with thy fervant according unto *

^ thy loving mercy: and teach me thy ftatutes. ^
4^ 5 I am thy fervant; O grant me underftand-

^ ing: that I may know thy teftimonies. t

^ 6 It is time for thee, Lord, to lay to thine ^
4^ hand: for they have deftroyed thy law.

^ 7 For I love thy commandments: above ^
* gold and precious ftone. ^

I 8 Therefore hold I ftraight all thy com- 4
=0, mandments: and all falfe ways I utterly abhor.

* ... *
Mirabiha.

^ "THHY teftimonies are wonderful: therefore

^ X doth my foul keep them. *

^ 2 When thy word goeth forth: it giveth light ^
^ and underftanding unto the fimple.

^ 3 I opened my mouth, and drew in my
^

breath: for my delight was in thy command- ^
)' ments. 4

^ 4 O look thou upon me, and be merciful
^

* unto me: as thou ufeft to do unto thofe that *

I
love thy Name.

^
^ 5 Order my fteps in thy word: and fo fhall ^
4 no wickednefs have dominion over me.

^ 6 O deliver me from the wrongftil dealings of ^
K k 2 men: <^

le

a-

1,

It I

I

' A
7

T

X

A
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^ men: and fo fiiall I keep thy commandments. 4

^ 7 Shew the light of thy countenance upon ^
* thy fervant: and teach me thy flatutes.

^ 8 Mine eyes gufh out with water: becaufe J
men keep not thy law.

Jufius es, Domine.

ITJIGHTEOUS art thou, O Lord: and |
^ XV true is thy judgment!

^ 2 The teftimonies that thou haft command-
4^ ed: are exceeding righteous and true. 4

^ 3 My zeal hath even confumed me: be- ^
* caufe mine enemies have forgotten thy words.

^ 4 Thy word is tried to the uttermoft: and ^
^ thy fervant loveth it.

'

* 5 I am fmall, and of no reputation: yet do f
1 not rorget thy commandments. ^

6 Thy righteoufnefs is an everlafting righte-

* oufnefs: and thy law is the truth. ^
^ 7 Trouble and heavinefs have taken hold ^
4^ upon me: yet is my delight in thy command- ^

I
^^^^^s-

. ... I
8 The righteoufnefs of thy teftimonies is 4

4" everlafting: O grant me underftanding, and I
^

I fhall live.

* Evening prater. I
^ • • ^

Clamavi in toto corde meo.

* T Call with my whole heart: hear me, O ^
Y X Lord, I will keep thy ftatutes. \

2 Yea, 4
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,

2 Yea, even unto thee do I call: help me, 'fr

^ and I fhall keep thy teftimonies,

* 3 Early in the morning do I cry unto thee: *
for in thy word is my truft.

4 4 Mme eyes prevent the night-watches:

* that I might be occupied in thy words.

J 5 Hear my voice, O Lord, according unto ^
4 thy loving-kindnefs: quicken me according as 4
f thou art wont. "f

6 They draw nigh, that of malice perfecute J
4^ me: and are far from thy law.

^ 7 Be thou nigh at hand, O Lord: for all
^

thy commandments are true. ^
^ 8 As concerning thy teftimonies, I have

^
" known long fince: that thou haft grounded
* them for ever.

^ ... f
f" Vide humilitatem, "f
4.

^ ^ ^
* Confider mine adverfity, and deliver *

^ Vv/ me: for I do not forget thy law. J
2 Avenge thou my caufe, and deliver me:

^ quicken me according to thy word. "f

4c, 3 Health is far from the ungodly: for they ^
regard not thy ftatutes.

^ 4 Great is thy mercy, O Lord: quicken
|^

4 me as thou art wont. *

^ 5 Many there are that trouble me, and per- 4
fecute me: yet do I not fwerve from thy tefti-

f monies. *
f *

4 K k 3 6 It |,
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6 It errieveth me when I fee the tranfa^refTors: 4

^ becaufe they keep not thy law. ^
* 7 Confider, O Lord, how I love thy com- *

^ mandments: O quicken me according to thy
"f^

^ loving-kindnefs.

* 8 Thy word is true from everlafling: all *

J the judgments of thy righteoufnefs endure for J
4 evermore. 4
^ Principes perjecutijunt. %
y irj R I N C E S have perfecuted me without ^
4 A a caufe: but my heart ftandeth in awe of 4

I
thy word.

|
^ 2 I am as glad of thy word: as one that *

f findeth great fpoils.
^

^ 3 As for lyes, I hate and abhor them: but ^
* thy law do I love. *

1^ 4 Seven times a day do I praife thee: be- ^
^ caufe of thy righteous judgments.

* 5 Great is the peace that they have who *

J love thy law: and they are not offended at it. J
4 6 Lord, I have looked for thy faving health: ^
f and done after thy commandments.

^
J 7 My foul hath kept thy teflimonies: and ^
4^ loved them exceedingly.

^ 8 1 have kept thy commandments and te-
^

^ ftimonies: for all my ways are before thee. *

. . t* Appropinqiiet deprecatio. *

f y ET my complaint come before thee, O *

^ 1 J Lord: give me underflanding according J
^ to thy word. 2 Let ^
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^ 2 Let my fupplication come before thee:

^ deliver me according to thy word. ^
* 3 My Hps fliall fpeak of thy praife: when *

^ thou haft taught me thy ftatutes. ^
^ 4 Yea, my tongue fliall fing of thy word: ^
* for all thy commandments are righteous,

y 5 Let thine hand help me: for I have cho-

^ fen thy commandments,
f 6 1 have longed for thy faving health, O f
^ Lord: and in thy law is my delight. ^
4^ 7 O let my foul live, and it fhall praife thee: 4
^ and thy judgments fhall help me.

^
^ 8 1 have gone aftray like a flieep that is loft: ^

^ O feek thy fervant, for I do not forget thy
^

commandments.

* MORNIXG PRATER. *

PSAL. cxx. Ad Dominum. ^
* T T 7' H E N I was in trouble, I called upon *

^ V V the Lord: and he heard me. ^
4^ 2 Deliver my foul, O Lord, from lying lips: 4
^* and from a deceitful tongue.

^
3 What reward fhall be given or done unto ^

thee, thou falfe tongue: even mighty and 4

1^
fliarp arrows, with hot burning coals.

*

* 4 Wo is me, that I am conftrained to dwell ^

I
with Mefech: and to have my habitation a-

mong the tents of Kedar! ^
5 My foul hath long dwelt among them: *

^ that are enemies unto peace. ^
K k 4 6 I 4
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^ 6 1 labour for peace, but when I fpeak ^
unto them thereof: they make them ready to |,

t battle. -n^

f" PSAL. cxxi. Levavi oculos meos. "f

* T Will lift up mine eyes unto the hills: from *

^ A whence cometh my help. ^
2 My help cometh even from the Lord:

£ who hath made heaven and earth. f
^ 3 He will not fuffer thy foot to be moved: ^
'O' and he that keepeth thee will not fleep.

^ 4 Behold, he that keepeth Ifrael: fhall nei-
^

f ther flumber nor fleep. *

^ 5 The Lord himfelf is thy keeper: the Lord
^

J>
is thy defence upon thy right hand;

* 6 So that the fun fhall not burn thee by day: *

^ neither the moon by night. ^
7 The Lord fhall preferve thee from all evil: <|>

* yea, it is even he that fhall keep thy foul.
J"

^ 8 The Lord fhall preferve thy going out and ^
4 thy cominGf in: from this time forth for ever- ^

T more. 1

^ PSAL. cxxii. Laetatusjum.

' ^ Was glad when they faid unto me: We
* J. will go into the houfe of the Lord. ^
^ 2 Our feet fhall ftand in thy gates: O Jeru- 4

^ ialem. ^
'3 Jerufalem is built as a city: that is at*

i unity in itfelf. f
^ 4 For 4
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^ 4 For thither the tribes go up, even the 4
tribes of the Lord: to teftify unto Ifrael, to ^

k give thanks unto the Name of the Lord. ^

^ 5 For there is the feat of judgment: even ^
<^ the feat of the houfe of David.

* 6 O pray for the peace ofJcrufalem: they *

^ fhall profper that love thee. ^
7 Peace be within thy walls: and plenteouf- 4

f nefs within thy palaces. %
^ 8 For my brethren and companions fakes: ^.

I will wifh thee profperity.

^ 9 Yea, becaufe of the houfe of the Lord our
^

^ God: I will feek to do thee good. ^
4 .... 4

PSAL. cxxiii. Ad te levavi, *

* T INTO thee lift I up mine eyes: O thou *

^ vj that dwellefl in the heavens. ^
2 Behold, even as the eyes of fervants look c^j

* unto the hand of their mailers, and as the

^ eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mifhrefs:

4 even fo our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, 4
1^

until he have mercy upon us. %
^ 3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mer- ^
4^ cy upon us: for we are utterly defpifed. 4

^ 4 Our foul is filled with the fcornful re-
^

^Ic- proof of the wealthy: and with the defpiteful-

t nefs of the proud.
^ .... ^
^ PSAL. cxxiv. Xifi quia Dominus. ^
* T F the Lord himfelf had not been on our *

J A fide, now may Ifrael fay: if the Lord him- J
4> felf c|,
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^ felf had not been on our iide, when men rofe 4"

^ up againft us; ^
* 2 They had fwallowed us up quick: when *

^ they were fo wrathfully difpleafed at us. ^
c§> 3 Yea, the waters had drowned us: and .

* the flream had gone over our foul. *

^ 4 The deep waters of the proud: had gone J
4= even over our foul.

^ 5 But praifed be the Lord: who hath not J
^ given us over for a prey unto their teeth. ^
4* 6 Our foul is efcaped even as a bird out of 4
1^

the fnare of the fowler: the fnare is broken,
^

4^ and we are delivered. *
7 Our help ftandeth in the Name o f the t

Lord: who hath made heaven and earth.

* PSAL. cxxv. Oui confidiint. *

I
T^HE Y that put th^r truft in the Lord, |

, X fhall be even as the mount Sion: which ^
* may not be removed, but ftandeth fail forever. *

^ 2 The hills fhand about Jerufalem: even fo ^
4 ftandeth the Lord round about his people,

-fy

f from this time forth for evermore.
^

^ 3 For the rod of the ungodly cometh not ^
^ into the lot of the righteous: left the righte- 4

^ ous put their hand unto wickednefs. ^
4 Do well, O Lord: unto thofe that are ^

^ ffood and true of heart. 'C'

,^ 5 As for fuch as turn back unto their own ^
* wickednefs: the Lord fhall lead them forth *

I with the evil-doers; but peace fliall be upon ^
llfrael. EVEjY-^
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% EVENING PRATER. |
f' PSAL. cxxvi. In convertendo. .

I T ^ 7 HEN the Lord turned again the cap- |
^ V V tivity of Sion: then were we hke unto <^

them that dream. ^
^ 2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter: ^
and our tongue with joy. 4

^ 3 Then faid they among the heathen: the f
4^. Lord hath done great things for them. ^
^ 4 Yea, the Lord hath done great things for 4
^ us already: whereof we rejoice.

^
* 5 Turn our captivity, O Lord: as the rivers

t in the fouth. 4

^ 6 They that fow in tears: fhall reap in joy. ^
* 7 He that now goeth on his way weeping, *

^ and beareth forth good feed: fhall doubtlefs

<^ come again with joy, and bring his fheaves <§>

f with him. *

^ PSAL. cxxvii. J{ifi Domimis.
^

I
T;^ X C E PT the Lord build the houfe: their

|
^ JLIj labour is but loft that build it. ^

2 Except the Lord keep the city: the watch- 4
^ man waketh but m vain.

^
3 It is but loft labour that ye hafte to rife

^ up early, and fo late take reft, and eat the

^ bread of carefulnefs: for fo he giveth his be- ^
* loved fleep. *

^ 4 Lo, children and the fruit of the womb: \
are
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^ are an heritage and gift that cometh of the Y
^ Lord. ^
* 5 Like as the arrows in the hand of the *

^ giant: even fo are the young children. ^
6 Happy is the man that hath his quiver

% full of them: they fhall not be afhamed when *

^ they fpeak with their enemies in the gate. ^
4" .... ^
^ PSAL. cxxviii. Beati omnes. ^

1 13 L E S S E D are all they that fear the Lord: f
-U and walk in his ways.

^ 2 For thou fhalt eat the labour of thine
^

^ hands: O well is thee, and happy fhalt thou be. ^

Y 3 Thy wife fhall be as the fruitful vine:
,

^ upon the walls of thine houfe; ^
* 4 Thy children like the olive branches: ^-

^ round about thy table.

5 Lo, thus fhall the man be blelfed: that

feareth the Lord. f"

^ 6 The Lord from out of Sion fhall fo blefs ^
4' thee: that thou fhalt fee Jerufalem in profpe-

I
rity all thy life long;

^ |
^ 7 Yea, that thou fhalt fee thy children's ^
^ children: and peace upon Ifrael. 4

^ PSAL. cxxix. Saepe expugnaverunt, ^
^ "TV /T A N Y a time have they fought againft f
^ IVX me from my youth up: may Ifrael now

^
I fay;

^

h 2 Yea, many a time have they vexed me ^
1^

from my youth up: but they have not prevail- ^
<^ ed againft me. 3 The
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^^ 3 The plowers plowed upon my back: and

^ made long furrows. ^
* 4 But the righteous Lord: hath hewn the ^

^ fnares of the ungodly in pieces. ^
5 Let them be confounded and turned back- <^

* ward: as many as have evil will at Sion. *

^ 6 Let them be even as the grafs growing

upon the houfe-tops: which withereth afore it

I
be plucked up;

. S
^ 7 Whereof the mower filleth not his hand: ^
^- neither he that bindeth up the fheaves, his 4

I bofom.
I

^ 8 So that they who go by, fay not fo much *
4 as, The Lord profper you: we wifli you good

luck in the Name of the Lord.

P S A L. cxxx. De profundis.

OUT of the deep have I called unto thee, 4
O Lord: Lord, hear my voice. ^

^ 2 O let thine ears confider well: the voice \
^ of my complaint.

^ 3 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark
^

^ what is done amifs: O Lord, who may abide it? ^
^ 4 For there is mercy with thee: therefore

^ fhalt thou be feared.
^

* 5 I look for the Lord, my foul doth wait ^

^ for him: in his word is my truft. ^
^ 6 My foul fleeth unto the Lord: before the

* morning watch, I fay, before the morning ^

% watch. I
4> 7 O 4}
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7 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord, for with the .

^ Lord there is mercy: and with him is plente- J
* ous redemption. ^
f 8 And he fliall redeem Ifrael: from all his fins. 4

^ P S A L. cxxxi. Domine, non eji. ^

^ T ORD, I am not high-minded: I have no ^
1 i proud looks.

^ 2 I do not exercife myfelfin great matters: *

^ which are too high for me; ^
^ 3 But I refrain my foul, and keep it low,

^ like as a child that is weaned from his mo-
^

W ther: yea, my foul is even as a weaned child. ^
^ 4 O Ifrael, truft in the Lord: from this 4

time forth for evermore. ^
* MORNING PRATER. |
^ P S A L. cxxxii. Memento, Domine. ^
* T ORD, remember David: and all his*

^ I J trouble; J
4^ 2 How he fware unto the Lord: and vowed 4
^ a vow unto the Almighty God ofJacob;

^
^ 3 I will not come within the tabernacle of ^
mine houfe: nor climb up into my bed; 4

^ 4 I will not fuffer mine eyes to fleep, nor
^

^ mine eye-lids to flumber: neither the temples 4

^ of my head to take any reft;
^

^ 5 Until I find out a place for the temple of ^
* the Lord: an habitation for the mighty God f

I ofJacob. I
6 Lo, 4
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^ 6 Lo, we heard of the fame at Ephiata:
^

^ and found it in the wood. ^
* 7 We will go into his tabernacle: and fall

^ low on our knees before his foot-flool.
|^

<^ 8 Arife, O Lord, into thy refting-place:

* thou, and the ark of thy ftrength. *

^ 9 Let thy priefts be clothed with rightcouf- J
4 nefs: and let thy faints fing with joyfulnefs. 4
T lo For thy fervant

^ awav the prefence of

f lo For thy fervant David's fake: turn not f
^ away the prefence of thine Anointed. ^
4' II The Lord hath made a faithful oath unto 4
^ David: and he fhall not fhrink from it;

^
* 12 Of the fruit of thy body: fhall I fet upon ^
t thy feat. 4
:|, 13 If thy children will keep my covenant, ^
and my teftimonies that I fhall learn them: *

^ their children alfo fhall fit upon thy feat for ^
evermore.

* 14 For the Lord hath chofen Sion to be an *

^ habitation for himfelf: he hath longed for her. ^
^ 15 This fliall be my reft for ever: here will

^ I dwell, for I have a delight therein.
^

^ 16 I will blefs her viduals with increafe: ^
4' and will fatisfy her poor with bread.

^ 17 I will deck her priefts with health: and
^

^ her faints fhall rejoice and fing. ^
t 18 There fliall I make the horn of David to 4
' flourifh: I have ordained a lantern for mine

,

f- Anointed. 4

^ 19 As for his enemies, I fhall clothe them
^

4> with ,
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Y with fliame: but upon liimfelf fliall his crown 4

I Mouriih.
|,

... *
4^ P S A L. cxxxiii. Ecce^ quam bonuml 4

BEHOLD, how good and joyful a thing

it is: brethren to dwell together in unity! *

^ 2 It is like the precious ointment upon the J
4 head, that ran down unto the beard: even

unto Aaron's beard, and went down to the %
^ fkirts of his clothing. 4^

^ 3 Like as the dew of Hermon: which fell

^ upon the hill of Sion.
^

^ 4 For there the Lord promifed his bleffing: ^
and life for evermore. 4

^' P S A L. cxxxiv. Ecce mine. ^

^ T> EHOLD now, praife the Lord: all ye ^
jL3 fervants of the Lord; ^

* 2 Ye that by night ftand in the houfe of the *

^ Lord: even in the courts of the houfe of our %
God.

£ 3 Lift up your hands in the fanduary: and |
4^ praife the Lord. ^

4 The Lord that made heaven and earth:

* give thee bleffing out of Sion.
^

^ P S A L. cxxxv. Laudate Xomen,

^ Praife the Lord, laud ye the Name of the ^
k Lord: praife it, O ye fervants of the *

I Lord; ^
<§> 2 Ye

I
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2 Ye that fland in the houfe of the Lord: 'fr

in the courts of the houfe of our God. ^
k 3 O praife the Lord, for the Lord is gracious: ^r-

O fmg praifes unto his Name, for it is lovely,

4 For why? the Lord hath chofen Jacob un- ^
* to himfelf: and Ifrael for his own poifeflion.

^ 5 For I know that the Lord is great: and %
^ that our Lord is above all gods.

% 6 Whatfoever the Lord pleafed, that did f
he in heaven, and in earth: in the fea, and in ^

^ all deep places.

^ 7 He bringeth forth the clouds from the ends
^

* of the world: and fendeth forth lightnings with ^

^ the rain, bringing the winds out ofhis treafures.
^

^ 8 He fmote the firft-born of Egypt: both of ^
* man and beafl. *

^ 9 He hath fent tokens and wonders into ^
c|> the midft of thee, O thou land of Egypt: up- .

f" on Pharaoh, and all his fervants.
I"

lo He fmote divers nations: and flew migh- \
4^ ty kings; ^

^ II Sehon king of the Amorites, and Og the
^

^ kingofBafan: and all the kingdoms ofCanaan; ^
12 And 2:ave their land to be an heritage: 4

^ even an heritage unto Ifrael his people. J
^ 13 Thy Name, O Lord, endureth for ever: 4^

^ fo doth thy memorial, O Lord, from one ge- 4

^ neration to another. ^
14 For the Lord will avenge his people: ^\

^ and be Grracious unto his fervants. 'f
- T 1 A TLI 15 As
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4^ 15 As for the images of the heathen, they 'f

^ are but filver and gold: the work of men's ^
* hands. *

I"
16 They have mouths, and fpeak not: eyes ^

have they, but they fee not. ^
^ 17 They have ears, and yet they hear not: *

^ neither is there any breath in their mouths. ^
<^ 18 They that make them are hke unto them: 4
f and fo are all they that put their truft in them.

^
^ 19 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of Ifrael: praife ^
4^ the Lord, ye houfe of Aaron.

^ 20 Praife the Lord, ye houfe of Levi: ye
^

^ that fear the Lord, praife the Lord.
4" 21 Praifed be the Lord out of Sion: who

^ dwelleth at Jerufalem.

I EVENING PRATE rT I
PSAL. cxxxvi. Confitemini Domino.

* Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra-

^ \J cious: and his mercy endureth for ever. ^
2 O give thanks unto the God of all gods:

* for his mercy endureth for ever.
^

3 O thank the Lord of all lords: for his ^
mercy endureth for ever.

^
^ 4 Who only doeth great wonders: for his ^
mercy endureth for ever. *

^ 5 Who by his excellent wifdom made the
^

^ heavens: for his mercy endureth for ever. ^
* 6 Who laid out the earth above the waters: ^
^ for his mercy endureth for ever. ^

7 Who 4
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7 Who hath made <2:reat hj^hts: for his ir

^ mercy endureth for ever; ^
* 8 The fun to rule by day: for his mercy

^ endureth for ever. ^
^ 9 The moon and the ftars to govern the ^
* night: for his mercy cnduretli for ever;

^ lo Who fmote Egypt with their firft-born: ^
4^ for his mercy endureth for ever; <§>

f II And brought out Ifrael from among them: f
^ for his mercy endureth for ever; ^
4' 12 With a mighty hand and ftretched-out 4
^ arm: for his mercy endureth for ever.

^
^ 13 Who divided the Red fea in two parts: -j^

for his mercy endureth for ever; 4

^ 14 And made Ifrael to go through the midfl; ^
* of it: for his mercy endureth for ever. *

^ 15 But as for Pharaoh and his hofl, he over-

threw them in the Red fea: for his mercy en- ^
f" dureth for ever. ^
^ 16 Who led his people through the wilder- ^

nefs: for his mercy endureth for ever. 4

^ 17 Who fmote great kings: for his mercy %
^ endureth for ever; ^

18 Yea, and flew mighty kings: for his 4

^ mercy endureth for ever; ^
^ 19 Sehon king of the Amorites: for his mer- 4^

} cy endureth for ever;

^ 20 And Og the king of Bafan: for his mer- ^
cy endureth for ever;

4, <§,

^ L 1 2 21 And <|
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^ 21 And ffave away their land for an heri-

^ tage: for his mercy endure th for ever;

I- 22 Even for an heritage unto Ifrael his fer- *

^ vant: for his mercy endureth for ever.

23 Who remembered us when we were in c^.

* trouble: for his mercy endureth for ever; ^
24 And hath delivered us from our enemies:

^ for his mercy endureth for ever. 4
f 25 Who giveth food to all flefh: for his f

^ mercy endureth for ever. ^
^ 26 O give thanks unto the God of heaven:

^ for his mercy endureth for ever.
^

^ 27 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords: *

^ for his mercy endureth for ever.
^

eg, PSAL. cxxxvii. Super Jlumina. ^
* Y the waters of Babylon w^e fat down, and |-

w ept: when we remembered thee, O Sion,

2 As for our harps, we hanged them up: <^

^ upon the trees that are therein. *

^ 3 For they that led us away captive, requir- ^
ed of us then a fong, and melody in our hea- 4

^ vinefs: Sing us one of the fongs of Sion.
^

^ 4 How fhall we ling the Lord's fong: in a 4
^ ftrange land? 4

^ 5 If I forget thee, O Jerufalem: let my ^
right hand forget her cunning. ^

6 If I do not remember thee, let my ton.^ue

^ cleave to the roof of my mouth: yea, if I pre- ^
* fer not Jerufalem in my mirth. *

^ 7 Remember the children of Edom, O 2^ T 1

i|, Lord,
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^ Lord, in the day ofJerufalem: how they faid, 4

^ Down with it, down with it, even to the ground. ^
* 8 O daughter of Babylon, wafted with mi- 4

^ fery: yea, happy fhall he be that rev/ardeth
||

<^ thee as thou haft ferved us. 4
* 9 Blefted fliall he be that taketh thy chil- |-

dren: and throweth them againft the ftones. ^
P S A L. cxxxviii. Conjitehor tibi.

^ T Will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with
j

^ A my whole heart: even before the gods will .^k

I ftng praife unto thee. f/

^ 2 I will worlhip toward thy holy temple, ^
* and praife thy Name, becaufe of thy loving-

-t-

kindnefs and truth: for thou haft mao^niiied

^ thy Name, and thy word above all things.

3 When I called upon thee, thou heardeft 4

y me: andenduedftmy foul with much ftrcngth. ^'

4 All the kings of the earth fhall praife thee,

O Lord: for they have heard the words of *

^ thy mouth.

5 Yea, they fliall fing in the ways of the 4
* Lord: that great is the glory of the Lord.

6 For though the Lord be high, yet hath ^
he refped: unto the lowly: as for the proud,

he beholdeth them afar off.
^

-i 7 Though I walk in the midft of trouble, yet ^
f fhalt thou refrefh me: thou flialt ftretch forth 4

^ thy hand upon the furioufnefs of mine ene- ^
* mies, and thy right hand fliall fave me. *
i 8 The Lord fliall make eood his lovinc?;-

L 1 3 kindnefs 4

4i
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f' kindnefs toward me: yea, thy mercy, O Lord, 'f'

|, endure th for ever; defpife not then the works ^
* of thine own hands. *

I
MORNING PRAYER.

|
PSAL. cxxxix. Domine, probajli, 4^

^ Lord, thou haft fearched me out, and ^
known me: thou knoweft my down- fit- 4

ting, and mine up-rifing; thou underflandefh
^

|. my thoughts long before. ^
2 Thou art about my path, and about my 4

_^ bed: and fpieft out all my ways. ^
3 For lo, there is not a word in my tongue:

but thou, O Lord, knoweft it altogether.
^

^ 4 Thou haft fafhioned me behind and be- ^
^ fore: and laid thine hand upon me. J
^ 5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and ex- ^

cellent for me: I cannot attain unto it.

* 6 Whither ftiall I go then from thy Spirit: *

\ or whither fhall I go then from thy prefence? ^
4 7 If I climb up into heaven, thou art there:

.... ...... ana ^
remain in the uttermoft parts of the fca;

^ 9 Even there alfo fhall thy hand lead me: ^
f and thy right hand fhall hold me. *

I'
lo If I fay, Peradventure the darknefs fhall

^
^ cover me: then fhall my night be turned to

X II Yea, the darknefs is no darknefs with J
<^ . thee.

^ if I go down to hell, thou art there alfo. ^
8 If I take the wini^s of the mornino^: and
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'O' thee, but the niffht is as clear as the day: the

^ darknefs and light to thee are both alike.

4 12 For my reins are thine: thou haft cover- -f

^ ed me in my mother's womb. ^
^ 13 I will give thanks unto thee, for I am

fearfully and wonderfully made: marvellous are *

^ thy works, and that my foul knoweth right well. ^
4 14 My bones are not hid from thee: though 4
'f I be made fecretly, and fafhioned beneath in "f

^ the earth. ^
4^ 15 Thine eyes did fee my fubftance, yet be-

^ ing imperfecfl: and in thy book were all my ^
* members written;

^ 16 Which day by day were fafhioned: when
^

as yet there was none of them.

* 17 How dear are thy counfels unto me, O *

^ God: O how great is the fum of them ! ^
18 If I tell them, they are more in number .

* than the fand: when I wake up, I am pre- *

J fent with thee. ^
4 19 Wilt thou not flay the wicked, O God: 4
t depart from me, ye blood-thirfty men. J
^ 20 For they fpeak unrighteoufly againft ^
4" thee: and thine enemies take thy Name in vain. 4

^ 21 Do not I hate them, O Lord, that hate
^

* thee: and am not I grieved with thofe that

^ rife up againft thee?
^

22 Yea, I hate them right fore: even as ^
^ though they were mine enemies. *

^ 23 Try me, O God, and feek the ground of ^
L 1 4 my
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I"
my heart: prove me, and examine my thoughts, i

^ 24 Look well if there be any way of wicked- ^
* nefs in me: and lead me in the way everlaftino:. *
*

. .
^

f" PSAL. cxl. Eripe me, Dornine. "f

* T~^E LIVER me, O Lord, from the evil

^ man: and preferve me from the wicked ^
^ man;

^ 2 Who imagine mifchief in their hearts:
^

^ and ftir up ftrife all the day long.

^ 3 They have fharpened their tongues like 4
^ a ferpent: adder's poifon is under their lips.

^
^ /]. Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the ^

^ ungodly: preferve me from the wicked men, 4
^ who are purpofed to overthrow my goings. ^
* 5 The proud have laid a fnare for me, and

^ fpread a net abroad with cords: yea, and fet ^
^ traps in my way.
* 6 1 faid unto the Lord, Thou art my God: *

^, hear the voice of my prayers, O Lord. ^
7 O Lord God, thou flrength of my health: 4

^ thou haft covered my head in the day of battle.
^

8 Let not the ungodly have his defire, O
^ Lord: let not his mifchievous imagination 4

^ profper, left they be too proud. ^
•i- 9 Let the mifchief of their own lips fall ^

I"
upon the head ofthem: that compafs me about. 4

10 Let hot burning coals fall upon them: ^
let them be caft into the fire, and into the pit, *

^ that they never rife up again. ^
|> II A 4
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4^ II A man full of words fhall not profper up-
^

^ on the earth: evil fhall hunt the wicked per- ^
4 fon to overthrow him. *

^ 12 Sure I am, that the Lord will avenge the ^
poor: and maintain the caufe of the helplefs.

* 13 The righteous alfo fliall give thanks unto *

^ thy Name: and the juft fhall continue in thy ^
^ fight.

*
. . .

*
P S A L. cxli. Do7nine, clamavi.

LORD, I call upon thee, hafte thee unto

me: and conhder my voice, when I cry
^

^ unto thee.

2 Let my prayer be fet forth in thy fight as
^

the incenie: and let the lifting up of my ^
* hands be an evening facrifice. *

3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth: ^
c|. and keep the door of my lips. ^
* 4 O let not mine heart be inclined to any *

^ evil thing: let me not be occupied in ungodly J
4 works with the men that work wickednefs, left 4

I eat of fuch things as pleafe them. J
^ 3 Let the righteous rather fmite me friendly:

and reprove me. 4
^ 6 But let not their precious balms break

^
4 my head: yea, I will pray yet againft their -t.

I
wickednefs. 4

^ 7 Let their judges be overthrown in ftony ^
* places: that they may hear my words, for they *

I are fweet.

4> 8 Our
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^' 8 Our bones lie fcattered before the pit: ^
^ like as when one breaketh and hevveth wood ^
* upon the earth. *

^ g But mine eyes look unto thee, O Lord ^
God: in thee is my truft, O call not out my

I t
^ lo Keep me from the fnare that they have ^
4 laid for me: and from the traps of the wicked
f doers. f

^ II Let the ungodly fall into their own nets ^
together: and let me ever efcape them.

, 'evening prater, t
^ P S A L. cxlii. Voce mea ad Domininn. 4

^ T Cried unto the Lord with my voice: yea, ^
* X even unto the Lord did I make my fuppli-

cation.

2 I poured out my complaints before him: <^

* and fhewed him of my trouble.

J 3 When my fpirit was in heavinefs, thou
|.

^ kneweft my path: in the way wherein I walked, 4
% have they privily laid a fnare for me. %
^ 4 I looked alfo upon my right hand: and

^ faw there was no man that would know me.
*

5 I had no place to flee unto: and no man
^

cared for my foul.

6 I cried unto thee, O Lord, and faid: f
Thou art my hope, and my portion in the land ^

* of the living. *

^ 7 Confider my complaint: for I am brought ^
very low. 8 O
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'O' 8 O deliver me from my perfecutors: for

^ they are too flrong for me. ^
9 Bring my foul out of prifon, that I may *

give thanks unto thy Name: which thing if^

^ thou Vv'ilt grant me, then ihall the righteous <^

* refort unto my company.

^ PSAL. cxliii. Domine, exaudi.
^

f T TE A R my prayer, O Lord, and confider f

^ A X my defire: hearken unto me for thy truth ^
^ and righteoufnefs fake.

^ 2 And enter not into judgment with thy fer-
^

^ vant: for in thy fight fhall no man living be
4^ luftified. *

^ 3 For the enemy hath perfecuted my foul,
,

* he hath Irnitten my life down to the ground: *

^ he hath laid me in the darknefs, as the men ^
|, that have been long dead. ^
* 4 Therefore is my fpirit vexed within me: *

^ and my heart within me is defolate. ^.

4^ 5 Yet do I remember the time paft, I mufe 4

^ upon all thy works: yea, I exercife myfelf in %
^ the works of thy hands. ^

6 1 flretch forth my hands unto thee: my 4
^ foul gafpeth unto thee, as a thirfly land.

^
^ 7 Hear me, O Lord, and that foon, for my

^ fpirit waxeth faint: hide not thy face from me, 4
left I be like unto them that go down into the ^

* pit. *

^ 8 O let me hear thy loving-kindnefs betimes \
in eg)
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in the morning, for in thee is my trufl: fliew 4

^ thou me the way that I fhould walk in, fori hft ^
i up my foul unto thee.

^ 9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies:
J

for I flee unto thee to hide me.
* lo Teach me to do the thing that pleafeth *

^ thee, for thou art my God: let thy loving J
Spirit lead me forth into the land of righteouf-

t nefs. f
^ II Quicken me, O Lord, for thy Name's ^
4" fake: and for thy righteoufnefs fake bring my '

^ foul out of trouble;
^

^ 12 And of thy goodnefs flay mine enemies: ^
and deftroy all them that vex my foul, for I

^ am thy fervant. ^

I MORNING PRATER. %
PSAL. cxliv. BenediHiis Dominus.

* T) LESS ED be the Lord my flrength: who t

^ XJ teacheth my hands to war, and my fingers ,

to fight;

^ 2 My hope and my fortrefs, my caftle and

^. deliverer, my defender, in whom I trull: who 4
fubdueth my people that is under me. 4

3 Lord, what is man, that thou haft fuch

-I- refpe(51; unto him: or the fon of man, that -f

thou fo regardeft him ! J
4 Man is like a thing of nought: his time ^

* paffeth away like a ftiadovv. *

^ 5 Bow thy heavens, O Lord, and come ^
down: ^
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|
down: touch the mountains, and they fhall 4
Imoke.

* 6 Caft forth thy lightnings, and tear them: *

^ flioot out thine arrows, and confume them. ^
^ 7 Send down thine hand from above: de- ^

liver me, and take me out of the great waters, ^
^ from the hand of ftrange children; ^

8 Whofe mouth talketh of vanity: and their 4
f[ right hand is a right hand of wickednefs. J
^ 9 I will fing a new fong unto thee, O God: ^
and fmg praifes unto thee upon a ten-flringed

I- 10 Thou haft given victory unto kings: and ^

^ haft delivered David thy fervant from the pe- 'fr

^ ril of the fword. ^
* II Save me, and deliver me from the hand *

^ of ftrange children: whofe mouth talketh of ^
^ vanity, and their right hand is a right hand <^

* of iniquity. *

^ 12 That our fons may grow up as the young J
4 plants: and that our daughters may be as the 4
^ poliftied corners of the temple. *

^- 13 That our garners may be full, and plen- ^
4= teous with all manner of ftore: that our ftieep 4

^ may bring forth thoufands, and tenthoufands
^

in our ftreets. ^

^ 14 That our oxen may be ftrong to labour,
' that there be no decay: no leading into cap- ^

tivity, and no complaining in our ftreets. 4-

^ 15 Happy are the people that are in fuch a ^
i)> cafe: <
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I'
cafe: yea, bleffed are the people who have the 4

, Lord for their God. ^
P S A L. cxlv. Exaltabo te, Deus, ^

^ T Will magnify thee, O God, my King: and ^.

^ X I will praife thy Name for ever and ever. *

^ 2 Every day will I give thanks unto thee: J
and praife thy Name for ever and ever. 4

^ 3 Great is the Lord, and marvellous, wor- *

^ thy to be praifed: there is no end of his great- ^
nefs.

^ 4 One generation fhall praife thy works
^

unto another: and declare thy power. ^

|| 5 As for me, I will be talking of thy wwfhip:

^ thy glory, thy praife, and wondrous works; ^
* 6 So that men Ihall fpeak of the might of *

^ thy marvellous ads: and I will alfo tell of thy ^
^ greatnefs.

7 The memorial of thine abundant kindnefs *

^ fhall be (hewed: and men fliall fmg of thy ^
' righteoufnefs.

^ 8 The Lord is gracious and merciful: long-
^

^ fuflPering, and of great goodnefs. ^
9 The Lord is loving unto every man: and ^

^ his mercy is over all his works. ^
10 All thy works praife thee, O Lord: and

^ thy faints give thanks unto thee. ^
11 They fhew the glory of thy kingdom: ^

^ and talk of thy power;

^ 12 That thy power, thy glory, and migh- y
tinefs ^
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'O' tinefs of thy kingdom: might be known unto

^ . . . . 4
* 13 Thy kingdom is an everlafting kingdom: -i-

^ and thy dominion endureth throughout all ^
^ ages. I
* 14 The Lord upholdeth all fuch as fall: and *

|| lifteth up all thofe that are down. ^
4 15 The eyes of all wait upon thee, O Lord: 4
^ and thou giveft them their meat in due feafon. ^
^ 16 Thou opened thine hand: and filleft all ^
^ things living with plenteoufnefs. 4

^ 17 The Lord is righteous in all his ways:
^

and holy in all his works.

^ 18 The Lord is nis^h unto all them that call 4
upon him: yea, all fuch as call upon him faith- ^

* fully.

^ 19 He will fulfil the defire of them that fear ^
c§, him: he alfo will hear their cry, and will help eg,

i them. *

^ 20 The Lord preferveth all them that love ^
4 him: but fcattereth abroad all the ungodly. 4
^ 21 My mouth fhall fpeak the praife of the

^
^ Lord: and let all flefh give thanks unto his ^
4" holy Name for ever and ever.

^ PSAL. cxlvi. Laiida, anima mea, ^

I
13 RAISE the Lord, O my foul; while l|

^ A live will I praife the Lord: yea, as long
,

as I have any being, I will fing praifes unto ^
J my God. •

2 O |,
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^ 2 O put not your truft in princes, nor in any 4
,0, child of man: for there is no help in them. ^

3 For when the breath of man goeth forth, *

^ he fhall turn again to his earth: and then all ^
^ his thoughts perifli.

* 4 Bleffed is he that hath the God ofJacob |.

J for his help: and whofe hope is in the Lord ^
4 his God;

5 Who made heaven and earth, the fea, and $
^ all that therein is: who keepeth his promife ^

for ever; 4
|, 6 Who helpeth them to right that fuffer

^
f wrong: who feedeth the hungry. ^

^ 7 The Lord loofeth men out of prifon: the
^

Lord giveth fight to the blind.

* 8 The Lord helpeth them that are fallen: *

^ the Lord careth for the righteous. ^
1^ 9 The Lord careth for the ftrangers; he de-

* fendeth the fatherlefs and widow: as for the *

^ way of the ungodly, he turneth it uphde ^
4^ down.

I
lo The Lord thy God, O Sion, fhall be King

|
^ for evermore: and throughout all generations. ^

— ^
* EVENING PRATER. %
4 PSAL. cxlvii. Laudate Dominum, ^

Praife the Lord; for it is a good thing to ^
^- fing praifes unto our God: yea, a joy- *

^ ful and pleafant thing it is to be thankful. ^
2 The
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^ 2 The Lord doth build up Jemfalem: and 4
gather together the out-cafts of Ifrael.

* 3 He healeth thofe that are broken in heart:

1^ and giveth medicine to heal their ficknefs. ^
4 He telle th the number of the ftars: and <^

* calleth them all by their names. J
^ 5 Great is our Lord, and great is his power: J
4* yea, and his wifdom is infinite.

^ 6 The Lord fetteth up the meek: and bring-
^^ eth the ungodly down to the ground.

4^ 7 O fino; unto the Lord with thankfi^ivino:: 4

^ fing praifes upon the harp unto our God;
^

* 8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, ^

^ and prepare th rain for the earth: and maketh 4

^ the grafs to grow upon the mountains, and ^
* herb for the ufe of men; 4

^ 9 Who giveth fodder unto the cattle: and ^
^ feedeth the young ravens that call upon him. ^
* lo He hath no pleafure in the ftrength of an *

^ horfe: neither delighteth he in any man's legs. ^
4 II But the Lord's delight is in them that 4
^ fear him: and put their trull in his mercy. f
^ 12 Praife the Lord, O Jerufalem: praife thy ^
t God, O Sion. 4

^ 13 For he hath made fall the bars of thy
^

^- gates: and hath bleffed thy children within -J^

I
thee. 4

^ 14 He maketh peace in thy borders: and ^
f filleth thee with the flour of wheat. *

Mm 15 He
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^ 15 He fendeth forth his commandment upon 4

earth: and his word runneth very fwiftly.

* 16 He giveth fnow Hke wool: and fcattereth i

^ the hoar-froft hke afhes.

|. 17 He cafteth forth his ice hke morfels: .

* who is able to abide his froft? ^
^ 18 He fendeth out his word, and melteth ^
4 them: he bloweth with his wind, and the wa- 4

I
te^s flow.

I
^ 19 He flieweth his word unto Jacob: his fta- ^

tutes and ordinances unto Ifrael.

^ 20 He hath not dealt fo with any nation:
^

* neither have the heathen knowledge of his ^
flaws.

^ PSAL. cxlviii. Laudate Domimim,

_^
Praife the Lord of heaven: praife him

^
^ \^ in the height.

2 Praife him, all ye angels of his: praife *

^ him, all his hoft. y
^ 3 Praife him, fun and moon: praife him, all 4
f ye ftars and light. f

^ 4 Praife him, all ye heav^ens: and ye waters ^
^ that are above the heavens.

^ 5 Let them praife the Name of the Lord:
^

* for he fpake the w^ord, and they were made; ^
^ he commanded, and they were created.

^ 6 He hath made them fafl; forever and ever: ^
* he hath given them a law which fhall not be *

t broken. |
7 Praife
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^ 7 Praife the Lord upon earth: ye dragons,

^ and all deeps; ^
^- 8 Fire and hail, fnow and vapours: wind *

^ and ftorm, fulfilling his word; ^
=!> 9 Mountains and all hills: fruitful trees and <^

^ all cedars;

^ lo Beafts and all cattle: worms and feather- %
^ ed fowls; 4
^ II Kings of the earth, and all people: prin- f
^ ces, and all judges of the world; ^
^ 12 Young men and maidens, old men and

1^ children, praife the Name of the Lord: for
^

^ his Name only is excellent, and his praife a- ^^

^ bove heaven and earth. 4

^ 13 He fhall exalt the horn of his people; all

* his faints fhall praife him: even the children 4

^ of Ifrael, even the people that ferveth him. ^
A

*

^ PSAL. cxlix. Cantate Domino. ^

OSing unto the Lord a new fong: let the ^
congregation of faints praife him. <^

^ 2 Let Ifrael rejoice in him that made him: *

and let the children of Sion be joyful in their ^
King.

^ 3 Let them praife his Name in the dance:
^

^ let them fing praifes unto him with tabret and ^
harp. 4

^ 4 For the Lord hath pleafure in his people: ^
* and helpeth the meek-hearted. -ft

(j 3 Let 4
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5 Let the faints be joyful with glory: let them "fr

^ rejoice in their beds. ^
* 6 Let the praifes of God be in their mouth: *

^ and a two-edged fword in their hands; ^
4 7 To be avenged of the heathen: and to

* rebuke the people;
^

8 To bind their kings in chains: and their ^
4 nobles with links of iron.

^ 9 That they may be avenged of them, as it f

^ is written: Such honour have all his faints. ^
4 .

.

4 PSAL. cl. Laudate Dominum, -J

4^ . ... . . 4
•i Praife God in his holinefs: praife him

' in the firmament of his power.
^

^ 2 Praife him in his noble a6ls: praife him ^
h according to his excellent greatnefs. ^

^ 3 Praife him in the found of the trumpet: ^
. praife him upon the lute and harp. ^
* 4 Praife him in the cymbals and dances: *

^ praife him upon the firings and pipe. J
4 5 Praife him upon the well-tuned cymbals: 4

^ praife him upon the loud cymbals.
^

^ 6 Let every thing that hath breath: praife ^
4 the Lord. 4
* *

t 77z^ of ihe Pfalms.

I



FORMS of PRAYERf
^ to be ufed at S E A.

IT The Morning and Evening Service to be iifed daily at Sea, Jliall

^ be thefame which is appointed in the Book oj Common Prayer. ^

^ 5 Thefe two following Prayers are to be alfo ifed in His Majcjlys ^
Navy every day.

^ ' *
^ Eternal Lord God, who alone fpreadefl out the hea- ^
^ \J vens, and rulefl the raging of the lea; who hall com-

^ paffed the waters with bounds, until day and night come to ^
an end; Be pleafed to receive into thy almighty and mofl; 4^

4^ gracious protedion the perfons of us thy fervants, and the ^
Fleet in which we ferve. Preferve us from the dangers of

^ the fea, and from the violence of the enemy; that we may
"f* be a fafeguard unto ourmoft; gracious fovereign Lord King ^
GEORGE and his kingdoms, and a fecurity for fuch as

|
A pafs on the feas upon their lawful occafions; that the inha- 'f

^ bitants of our Ifland may in peace and quietnefs ferve thee ^
our God; and that we may return in fafety to enjoy the

4- ^bleffings of the land, with the fruits of our labours; and with ^
a thankful remembrance of thy mercies to praife and glorify

thy holy Name, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. 4^

4 4^ The Colled.

f T) REVENT us, O Lord, in all our doings, with thy 4
^ JL moft gracious favour, and further us with thy continual ^
^ help; that in all our works begun, continued, and ended ^
k in thee, we may glorify thy holy Name, and finally by thy A

^ mercy obtain everlaflinglife, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. ^
^ Ame?i.

. ^
^ H Prayers to be iifed in Storms at Sea.

^
Mofl powerful and glorious Lord God, at whofe com-

V-/ mand the winds blow, and lift up the waves of the fea, ^
f" and who flillefl the rage thereof ; We thy creatures, but

^ miferable finners, do in this our great diflrefs cry unto thee 'C^

i for help: Save, Lord, or elfe we perifh. We confefs, when

^ we have been fafe, and feen all things quiet about us, we

^ N n have



^ Forms of PRATER to he ufed at S E A. I
have forgot thee our God, and refufed to hearken to the

^c- (till voice of thy Word, and to obey thy Commandments:
i}' But now we fee how terrible thou art in all thy works of

'-i- wonder; the great God to be feared above all: And there-

fore we adore thy divine Majeily, acknowledging thy pow- y
^ er, and imploring thy goodnefs. Help, Lord, and fave us T

for thy mercies fake in Jefus Chrift thy Son our Lord. Amen. ^
\ Or this

Mod glorious and gracious Lord God, who dwellefl

V-x in heaven, but beholdefl all things below; Look down,
we befeech thee, and hear us, calling out of the depth of <^

^ mifery, and out of the jaws of this death, which is ready 4"

4" now to fwallow us up: Save, Lord, or elfe we perifh. 'C'^

The living, the living fliall praife thee. O fend thy word of

y command to rebuke the raging winds, and the roaring fea; ^
^ that we being delivered from this diflrefs, may live to ferve -

^ thee, and to glorify thy Name all the days of our life. Hear, ^
t. Lord, and fave us, for the infinite merits of our bleffed Savi- ^

our, thy Son, our Lord Jefus Chrill. Amen.

^ *
^ "The Prayer lo be/aid before a Fighl at Sea againji any Enemy. ^

1^ /'~\ Mofl: powerful and glorious Lord God, the Lord of ^
hofls, that rulefl and commandeft all things; Thou fit- "%

teil in the throne judging right; and therefore we make Y
^ our addrefs to thy divine Majefly in this our neceflity; that

^
^ thou wouldeft take the cauie into thine own hand, and a

^ judge between us and our enemies. Stir up thy ftrength, O ^
^ Lord, and come and help usj for thou givefl not alway the ^

battle to the flrong, but canfl fave by many or by few. O .iji

^ let not our fins now cry againfl us for vengeance; but hear

us thy poor fervants begging mercy, and imploring thy help, ^
^ and that thou wouldeft be a defence unto us againft the

^ face of the enemy: Make it appear that thou art our Savi-

our and mighty Deliverer, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. V
f" Amen. "f

'

* Short ^

1
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Prayers for Jingle Perfons, that cannot meet to join in Prayer ^
^ with others, by rcafon ofthe Fight or Storm. ^

^ General Prayers. ^
T O R D, be merciful to us finners, and fave us for thy

* I • r 1 *
^ mercies lake.

J>

^ Thou art the great God, that hafl made, and rulefl all ^
^ things: O deliver us for thy Name's fake. a

^ Thou art the great God to be feared above all: O fave ^
us, that we may praife thee.

Special Prayers with rejpedl to the Enemy.
^

^ nr^HOU, O Lord, art juft and powerful: O defend our

X caufe againfl; the face of the enemy.

^ O God, thou art a flrong tower of defence to all that flee ^
^ unto thee: O fave us from the violence of the enemy.

O Lord of hofts, fight for us; that we may glorify thee. T
^ O fuffer us not to fink under the weight of our fins, or ^
^ tlie violence of the enemy. ^
^ O Lord, arife, help us, and deliver us for thy Name's ^
^ fake.

^ Short Prayers in reJpeSl ofa Storm.
^

^ nnHOU, O Lord, thatftillefl the raging of the fea; hear, ^X hear us, and fave us, that we perifhi not.

^ O blefled Saviour, that didfl; fave thy difciples ready to

^ perifh in a Storm; hear us, and fave us, we befeech thee.

A Lord, have mercy upon us. ^
^ Chrift, have mercy upon us. ^

Lord, have mercy upon us. a

^ O Lord, hear us. ^O Chrift, hear us. ^
# God the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Ghoft, have 4

mercy upon us, fave us now and evermore. Amen.

4" /^UR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy ^
Vv' Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in

T earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our daily bread; y

N n 2 And
I
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. .
*

And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that tref-

pafs againfl us; And lead us not into temptation, But de- ^
liver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, ^

^ and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. ^

^ 5 When thereJJiall he imminent Danger, as many as can be /pared ^
X Jroin necejfaryfervice in the Ship.JIiall be called together, andmake ^

an humble CunjcJJion of their Jins to God: in which cuery one ^
,^5.

oughtferionjly to reJleH upon thofe particular fins, of which his ^
Coifcienceffiall acciife him;faying as followeth: ^

f *
Tlic Confcffion. ^

^ A LMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 4
/ JL Maker of all things, Judge ofallmen; We acknowledge
and bewail our manifold fins and wickednefs. Which we %
from time to time mofl grievoufly have committed. By \

^ thought, word, and deed, againfl thy Divine Majefty, Pro- ^
^ voking mofl juflly thy wrath and indignation againfl us.

^
^ We do earneflly repent. And are heartily forry for thefe

^ our mifdoings; The remembrance of them is grievous unto

us, I'he burden of them is intolerable. Have mercy upon 4^

^ us, Have mercy upon us, mofl merciful Father; For thy <C>

Y Son our Lord Jefus Chriffs fake, forgive us all that is pafl;

^ And grant that we may ever hereafter ferve and pleale thee

* in newnefs of life. To the honour and glory of thy Name,

Y Through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. Y

^ \ then fhall the Priefl, if there be any in the Ship, pronounce this ^
Abfolution. ^

A LM I G H 1' Y God our heavenly Father, who of his <^

^ -aA. great mercy hath promifed forgivenefs of fins to all ^
4" them, which with hearty repentance, and true faith turn ^

unto him; Have mercy upon you; pardon and deliver you ^
Y from all your fins; confirm and flrengthen you in all good- y
^ nefs; and bring you to everlafling hfe, through Jefus Chrifl If

^ our Lord. Amen. Y
* ' rhankf^
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*

. .

*
Thank/giving after a Storm,

P S A L. Ixvi. Jubilale Deo. ^
^ Be joyful in God, all ye lands: fing praifes unto the

Vv' honour oi his Name; make his praile to be glorious. ^'

a etc, ft

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^
^ .... 4
^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be; ^

world without end. Amen.

^ PSAL. cvii. Conjitemini Domino.

^ Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: and 4-

v_>/ his mercy endureth for ever. etc.

^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy
^ Ghofl; t
^ As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be:

^ world without end. Amen. ^
^ ColleBi of Thankfo-ivim.

4^ blelTed and glorious Lord God, who art of infi- ^
^ V_/ nite goodnefs and mercy, We thy poor creatures, ^
whom thou hafl made and preserved, holding our fouls in <^

^ life, and now refcuing us out of the jaws of death, humbly
prefent ourfelves again before thy divine Majefty, to offer a

^ facrifice of praife and thankfgiving, for that thou heardefl

y us, when we called in our trouble, and didfl; not cafl out v

our prayer, which we made before thee in our great diflrefs: %
^ Even when we gave all for loft, our fhip, our goods, our ^
^ lives; then didft thou mercifully look upon us, and won- ^
^ derfully command a deliverance; for which we, now be- ^

ing in fafety, do give all praife and glory to thy holy Name,

4ir through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 4p

A A
|. Or thh: ^
OMoft mighty and gracious good God, thy mercy is

over all thy works, but in fpecial manner hath been ^
^ extended towards us, whom thou haft fo powerfully and V

N n 3 won- J
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*

wonderfully defended. Thou haft fhewed us terrible things,

and wonders in the deep, that we might fee how powerful

and gracious a God thou art; how able and ready to help

^ them that trufl; in thee. Thou hafl fhewed us, how both "f"

Y winds and feas obey thy command; that we may learn

^ even from them hereafter to obey thy voice, and to do thy ^
^ will. We therefore blefs and glorify thy Name for this ^
^ thy mercy, in faving us when we were ready to perilh. A

^ And we befeech thee, make us as truly fenfible now of thy ^
mercy, as we were then of the danger; and give us hearts

^ always ready to exprefs our thankfulnefs, not only by words, ^
^ but alfo by our lives, in being more obedient to thy holy <^

^ commandments. Continue, we befeech thee, this thy good- ^
nefs to us,- that we, whom thou haft faved, may ferve thee "C^

in holinefs and righteoufnefs all the days of our life, through ^
Y Jefus Chrift our Lord and Saviour. Amen. y

=^ An Hymn of Pra'ifc and Thank/giving after a dangerous Tempefl. ^
^ Come, let us give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gra-

^
^ cious: and his mercy cndureth for ever. ^

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed; let the re- c|b

deemed of the Lord fay fo: whom he hath delivered from ^
^ the mercilefs rage of the fea. ^

The Lord is gracious, and full of compaflion: flow to ^
^ anger, and of great mercy.

He hath not dealt with us according to our fins: neither

rewarded us according to our iniquities. ^
1, But as the heaven is high above the earth: fo great hath T
^ been his mercy towards us. ^
^ We found trouble and heavinefs: we were even at ^
^ death's door.

The waters of the fea had well-nigh covered us: the ^
^ proud waters had well-nigh gone over our foul. ^

The fea roared: and the flormy wind lifted up the waves
^ thereof. ^
4" We were carried up as it were to heaven, and then down

^ again into the deep: our foul melted within us, becauie of ^
Y trouble. ^
f" Then k
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Then cried we unto thee, O Lord: and thou didft deh- <^

^ ver us out of our diflrefs.

Blefled be thy Name, who didfl not defpife the prayer of ^
^ thy fervants: but didft hear our cry, and haft faved us. 't-

^ Thou didft fend forth thy commandment: and the windy 'C*'

^ ftorm ceafed, and was turned into a calm.

^ O let us therefore praife the Lord for his goodnefs: and ^
declare the wonders that he hath done, and ftill doeth for

'

^ the children of men! ^
^ Praifed be the Lord daily: even the Lord that helpeth ^
^ us, and poureth his benefits upon us. ^

He is our God, even the God of whom cometh falvation:

God is the Lord, by whom we have efcaped death.

Thou, Lord, haft made us glad through the operation of

^ thy hands: and we will triumph in thy praife.

v Blefled be the Lord God: even the Lord God, who only "0"

"f" doeth wondrous things;
"f"

^ And blefled be the Name of his Majefty for ever: and Y
A, let every one of us lay. Amen, Amen. A
^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^
^ Ghoft; ^

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fball be: 4^

world without end. Amen.
II Cor. xiii. 14.

TH E grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love of ^
God, and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with

V us all evermore. Amen. if

* *

^ After ViHory, or Deliverancefrom an Enemy, .^j-.

^ II ^ Pjalm, or Hymn of Praife and thank/giving after Vitlory.

T F the Lord had not been on our fide, now may we fay: c^i

h A if the Lord himfelf had not been on our fide, when men
rofe up againft us; 4^

^ They had fwallowed us up quick: when they were fo
'9' wrathfully difplcafed at us. V
^ Yea, the waters had drowned us, and the ftream had gone ^
^ over our foul: the deep waters of the proud had gone over ^
^ our foul. N n 4 But



^i' Forms of P R A T E R to be ujed at S E A. 4
c0> But praifed be the Lord; who hath not given us over as

-ic- a prey unto them. ^
^ The Lord hath wrought: a mighty falvation for us.

We gat not this by our own fword, neither was it our ^
Y own arm that faved us: but thy right hand, and thine arm,

% and the hght of thy countenance, becaufe thou hadfl a favour \
^ unto us. ^The Lord hath appeared for us: the Lord hath covered a

our heads, and made us to (land in the day of battle. ^
The Lord hath appeared for us: the Lord hath over

thrown our enemies, and dafhed in pieces thofe that rofe ^
1^ up againft us.

^ Therefore not unto us, O Lord, not unto us: but unto ^
thy Name be given the glory.

The Lord hath done great things for us: the Lord hath

Y done great things for us, for which we rejoice,

jf Our help flandeth in the Name of the Lord: who hath ^
made heaven and earth. ^

^ Bleffed be the Name of the Lord: from this time forth for a
evermore. ^

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy
Ghofl; ^

^ As it was in the beginning, is novr, and ever fhall be: ^
world without end. Amen.

^ H After this Hymn may beJung the Te Deum.
4 H Then this Colled.

T (^\ Almighty God, the Sovereign Commander of all the "f'

\^ world, in whofe hand is power and might, which none is ^
K able to withftand; We blefs and magnify thy great and glo- a
^ rious Name for this happy Vi6iory, the whole glory where- ^

of we do alcribe to thee, who art the only giver of Vi^ory. ^
And we beleech thee, give us grace to improve this great ^
mercy to thy glory, the advancement of thy Gofpel, the <^

^ honour of our Sovereign, and, as much as in us lieth, to the 4-

4^ good of all mankind. And we befeech thee, give us fuch a

^ fenfe of this great mercy, as may engage us to a true thank-

Y fulnefs, inch as may appear in our lives by an humble, ho- y
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. .

ly, and obedient walking before thee all our days, through

^ Jefus Chrift our Lord-, to whom with thee and the Holy ^
4^ Spirit, as for all thy mercies, fo in particular for this Vido-

ry and Deliverance, be all glory and honour, world with- T
Y out end. Amen. ,

^ II Cor. xiii. 14.

^ nn'HE grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and the love of

A JL God, and the fellowfliip of the Holy Ghofl, be with ^
jis. us all evermore. Amen. x

^ At the Burial of their Dead at Sea. ^
^ H the Office in the Common Prayer-book may be nfcd; only ijiflcad ^
^ of thefe Words [We therefore commit his Body to the

Ground, Earth to Earth, etc.] fay,

^^/"E therefore commit his Body to the Deep, to be turn-
^'

Y V V ed into corruption, looking for the refurreclion of

A, the Body (when the Sea fhall give up her Dead) and the

^ life of the world to come, through our Lord Jefus Chrift;

who at his coming fhall change our vile Body, that it may ^
^ belike his glorious Body, according to the mighty working,

whereby he is able to iubdue all things to himfelf. ^
* A FORM of PRAYER |
* with^thanksgiving!
^ to be ufed yearly upon the Fifth Day of ^
^ NOVEMBER; 4
*

.
*

^ For the happy Deliverance of King J AMES L and ^
* the three Eftates of ENGLAND, from the moft *

^ traiterous and bloody-intended Maffacre by Gun-
^

^ powder: And alfo for the happy Arrival of His ^
* Majefty King W I LLI A M on this Day, for the ^
4" Deliverance of our Church and Nation. ^
X H The Minijler of cuery ParijhJhall give warning to his Parifhioners

puhlickly in the Church, at Morning Prayer the Sunday before, ^
4> for 4
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^ for the due obfervation of the [aid Day. A?id after Morning <^

Prayer, or preaching, upon the/aid Fifth Day of November,fhall ^
read publickly, difiindly, and plainly, the Ad ofParliament made

^ in the Third Tear of King ]ames the Firft,for the obferuation of

I ?7. f
% \ The Servicefliall be thefame with the iifual Office for Holy-days \
^ in all things; except where it is hereafter otherwifc appointed. ^
f . 4
^ f If this Day fhall happen to be Sunday, only the Collet proper ^

for that Sunday fhall be added to this Office in its place. <^

^ *
4^ ^ Morning Prayerfhall begin with thefe Sentences: <

"f*
nr'^E Lord is full of compaffion and mercy: long-fuf-

jL fering, and of great goodnefs. Pfal. ciii. 8. 'C^

^ He will not alway be chiding: neither keepeth he his ^
y anger for ever. ver. g. y
p. He hath not dealt with us after our fins: nor rewarded f

^ us according to our wickedneffes. ver. lo. ^
1[ LfleadofVenhe exultemus,fiall this Hymn following be ifed;

o?ie Verfe by the Priejt, and another by the Clerk and People.

^
^ f~\ Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: and ^

' his mercy endureth for ever. Pfal. cvii. r. ^
^ Let them give thanks, whom the Lord hath redeemed: and deliver-

^ edfrom the hand oj the enemy, ver. 2.

^ Many a time have they fought againll me from my youth

^ up: may Ifrael now fay. Pfal. cxxix. i.

A Tea, many a time have they vexed me from my youth up: but '%

^ they have not prevailed againjt me. ver. 2. ^
They have privily laid their net to deflroy me Avithout a ^

^ caufe: yea, even without a caufe have they made a pit for ^
my foul. Pfal. xxxv. 7. <^

^ They have laid a net for my feet, and preffed down my foul: they ^
4" have digged a pit before me, and are fallen into the midft of it them-

*•felves. Pfal. Ivii. 7. *
^ Great is our Lord, and great is his poAver: yea, and his v

^ wifdom is infinite. Pfal. cxlvii. 5.

^ The Lordfetteth up the meek: and bringeth the ungodly douni lo
^

^ the ground, ver. 6. Let
^
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Priejl.

People.

Priejt.

People.

Priejl.

People.

Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand: and 4}'

^ upon the fon of" man, whom thou madell fo flrong for
thine own felf. PJal. Ixxx. 17.

'4
* And fo will not we go back from thee: 0 let us live, and we *
V fiall call upon thy Mime. ver. 18. V
'f Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Ho-

I ly Ghoft;

As it ivas in the beginning, is noio, and everJliall be: world with-

out end. Amen.

H Proper Pfalms. Ixiv, cxxiv, cxxv.

% Proper Lejfons.

The firft, 11 Sam. xxii.

T'e Deum.

The fecond, Ads xxiii.

Jubilate.

4" ^ In the Suffrages after the Creed, ihefefhall be iiiferted and ufcd ^
for the King. ^

eft

O Lord, lave the King; ^
Who putteth his trufl in thee. ^
Send him help from thy holy place; ^-

And evermore mightily defend him.

Let his enemies have no advantage againllhim; ^
Let not the wicked approach to hurt him.

5 hiflead of the firfl Colled at Morning Prayer, fliall thefe

two be ufed. ^
ALMIGHTY God, who haft in all ages fhewed thy f

power and mercy in the miraculous and gracious de-

^ liverances of thy Church, and in the protection of righte- ^
ous and religious Kings and ftates, profefling thy holy and ^^ eternal truth, from the wicked confpiracies, and malicious ^

^ practices of all the enemies thereof; We yield thee our un-

feigned thanks and praife, for the wonderful and mighty 4^

deliverance of our gracious Sovereign King j^amei the Firft, ^
'f" the Ojueen, the Prince, and all the Royal Branches, with ^
^ the Nobihty, Clergy, and Commons of England, then af-

^ fembled
|
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. . .

femblcd in Parliament, by Popifh treachery appointed as ^
# {heep to the flaughter, in a moil barbarous and favage man- ^
4" ner, beyond the examples of former ages. From this un- ^

natural Confpiracy, not our merit, but thy mercy; not our

y forefight, but thy providence delivered us: And therefore ''^

^ not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto thy Name be "f"

^ afcribed all honour and glory in all Churches of the Saints, ?

A from generation to generation, through Jefus Chrifl our ^
^ Lord. Amen. ^

^ A CCEPT alfo, mofl gracious God, of our unfeigned ^
^ l\. thanks, for filling our hearts again with joy and glad-

nefs, after the time that thou hadft afflicted us, and putting a

4^ new fong into our mouths, by bringing His Majefty King Wil- ^
Uam^ upon this Day, for the deliverance of our Church and ^

Y Nation from Popilh tyranny and arbitrary power. We adore v

\ the wifdom and juftice of thy providence, which fo timely ^
^ interpofed in our extreme danger, and difappointed all ^
^ the defigns of our enemies. We befeech thee, give us fuch r

^ a lively and lafting fenfe of what thou didft then, and hafl; ^
fince that time done for us, that we may not grow fecure ^
and carelefs in our obedience, by prefuming upon thy great 4-

4^ and undeferved goodnefs; but that it may lead us to re- 4^

^ pentance, and move us to be the more diligent and zealous ^
^ in all the duties of our Religion, which thou hafl in a marvel-

lous manner prefervedto us. Let truth and juftice, brotherly

kindnefs and charity, devotion and piety, concord and y
'-3. unity, with all other virtues, lo flourifli among us, that they T

^ may be the ftability of our times, and make this Church a ^
^ praife in the earth. All which we humbly beg for the fake ^

of our bleffed Lord and Saviour. Amen. ^

^ H In the end of Ihe Litany (which Jliall always /his Day be iifed) aj- ^
^ ter the Colled [We humbly befeech thee, O Father, etc.] ^
^ Jhall this beJaid xvhichjolloiucth. ^

A LMIGHTY God, and heavenly Father, who of thy 4
Q isL gracious providence, and tender mercy towards us,

^ didft prevent the malice and imaginations of our enemies, Y
by^

J
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*

^ by difcovering and confounding dieir horrible and wicked

enterprife, plotted and intended this day to have been exe-

cuted againll the King, and the whole State of England, for i>

^ the fubverfion of the Government and Religion ellabliflied

V among us; and didfl likewife upon this day wonderfully v
^ condud thy Servant King William, and bring him fafely in-

'\'

^ to England, to preferve us from the attempts of our enemies ^
^ to bereave us of our Religion and Laws; We mofl, humbly a

praife and magnify thy mofl glorious Name for thy unfpeak- .^^

able goodnefs towards us, exprefled in both thefe a^^s of thy ^
4. mercy. We confefs it has been of thy mercy alone, that we are

<^ not confumed: for our fins have cried to heaven againfl; us,

^ and our iniquities juftly called for vengeance upon us. But ^
thou hafl not dealt with us after our fins, nor rewarded us

^ after our iniquities; nor given us over, as we deferved, to

y be a prey to our enemies; but hafl in mercy delivered us y
T from their malice, and preferved us from death and deflruc- f

tion. Let the confideration of this thy repeated goodnefs, ^
^ O Lord, work in us true repentance, that iniquity may not ^

be our ruin: And increafe in us more and more a lively

<^ faith and love, fruitful in all holy obedience; that thou ^
mayefl flill continue thy favour, with the light of thy Gof- 4^

^ pel, to us and our poflerity for evermore; and that for 4^

^ thy dear Son's fake Jefus Chrifl, our only Mediator and

^ Advocate. Amen. 4

<^ 1[ Injiead of the Prayer [In time of War and Tumults] y/ta// be ^
ujed this Prayerfollowing. ^

4' ... 'fy
Lord, who didfl this Day difcover the fnares of death ^
that were laid for us, and didfl wonderfully deliver ^

4^ us from the fame; Be thou flill our mighty Protedor, and
fcatter our enemies that delight in blood: infatuate and de- ^

^ feat their counfels, abate their pride, affwage their malice,

and confound their devices. Strengthen the hands of our =^

gracious Sovereign King GEORGE, and all that are put "t*

4" in authority under him, with judgment and juflice, to cut v
f" off all fuch workers of iniquity, as turn Religion into Re- "f"

Y.
bellion, and Faith into Fadion; that they may never prevail y

^ ""^
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againft us, or triumph in the ruin of thy Church among us: <^

^ but that our gracious Sovereign, and his Reahns, being ^
preferved in thy true Rehgion, and by thy merciful good- 'C*'

nefs protecled in the fame; we may all duly ferve thee, and
"v" give thee thanks in thy holy congregation, through Jefus v

^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. "f"

5 In the Communion Service, injlead of the Co/ledfor the day, ''^

fhall this which followeth be ifed. 4
ETERNAL God, and our mofl mighty Prote61or, we

thy unworthy fervants do humbly plrefent ourfelves be- ^
^ fore thy Majefty, acknowledging thy power, wifdom, and <^

h goodnefs, in preferving the King, and the Three Eftates of the

Realm of England aflembled in Parliament, from the deflruc-

tion this day intended againfl them. Make us, we befeech thee,

V truly thankful for this, and for all other thy great mercies v
^ towards us; particularly for making this day again memor-

Y able, by a frefh inflance of thy loving-kindnefs towards us. ^
^ We blefs thee for giving His late Majefty King William a ^
^ fafe arrival here, and for making all oppofition fall before ^

him, till he became our King and Governor. We befeech ^
thee to proted and defend our Sovereign King GEORGE, ^

^ and all the Royal Family, from all treafons and confpiracies; ^
^ Preferve him in thy faith, fear, and love; Profper his Reign

4^ with long happinefs here on earth; and crown him with

^ everlafling glory hereafter, through Jefus Chrift our only ^
^ Saviour and Redeemer. Amen. Y
4^ The Epijlle. Rom. xiii. i.

A T ET every foul be fubjed unto the higher powers. For
^

^ X_J there is no power, but of God: the powers that be, are

^ ordained of God. Whofoever therefore rehfleth the power, ^
^- refifteth the ordinance of God: and they that reiift, fhall re- ^
^ ceive to themfelves damnation. For rulers are not a terror to ^

good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid ^
4" of the power? do that which is good, and thou fhalt have

^ praife of the fame: for he is the minifter of God to thee

^ for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for y
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he beareth not the Iword in vain: for he is the minifter of

^ God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil. ^
4" Wherefore ye muft needs be fubje^l, not only for wrath, y
\ but alfo for confcieiice fake. For, for this caufe pay ye ^
^ tribute aHo: for they are God's miniflers, attending con-

^
A tinually upon this very thing. Render therefore to all their

^ dues; tribute to whom tribute is due, cuftom to whom cuf- ^
^ torn, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour. ^

The Go/pel. S. Luke ix. 51.

^
A ND it came to pafs, when the time was come that he ^

y l\ fliould be received up, he fledfaflly fet his face to go to ^
^ Jerufalem, and lent melTengers before his face: and they

Y went and entered into a village of the Samaritans, to make "0"

^ ready for him. And they did not receive him, becaufe his ^
face was as though he would go to Jerufalem. And when y

A, his difciples James and John faw this, they faid. Lord, wilt T
^ thou that we command fire to come down from heaven, ^

and confume them, even as Elias did? But he turned and ^
^ rebuked them, and faid, Ye know not what manner of fpi-

^ rit ye are of: For the Son of man is not come to deftroy

men's lives, but to fave them. And they went to another

4^ village. ^
* *

f Aficr the Creed, if there be no Sermon,JJiall be read one of thefix ^
^ Homilies againfl Rebellion. ^

f This Se?itence is to be read at the Offertory,

4 HAT SOEVER ye would that men fliould do to ^
4- V V you, do ye even fo to them; for this is the law and ^
<^ the prophets. S. Matth. vii. 12. <^

^ ^
^ IT After the Prayerfor the Church militant, this following Prayer is a

to be ufed. ^
OGod, whofe Name is excellent in all the earth, and ^

thy glory above the heavens; who on this day didft ^
miraculoufly preferve our Church and State from the fecret y

X contrivance and hellifh malice of Popifli confpirators; and T
^ on this day alfo didft begin to give us a mighty deliverance ^
^ ^rom

'
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from the open tyranny and oppreflion of the fame cruel <^

^ and blood-thirfly enemies; We blefs and adore thy glori-

ous Majefly, as for the former, fo for this thy late marvel- ^
lous lovins-kindnefs to our Church and Nation, in the y

V prefervation of our religion and liberties. And we humbly X
^ pray, that the devout fenfe of this thy repeated mercy may ^
Y renew and increafe in us a fpirit of love and thankfulnefs ^
Pj. to Thee its only Author; a fpirit of peaceable fubmiilion 4^

^ and obedience to our gracious fovereign Lord King

GEORGE; and a fpirit of fervent zeal for our holy reli-

^ gion, which thou hall fo wonderfully refcued, and eftablifh-

^ ed a blelTrng to us and our pofterity. And this we beg for

^ Tefus Chrifl his fake. Amen.

i^' *
* A #

^ FORM of PRAYER |

t ^"'^ I

I
FASTING, I

10 be ufed yearly upon the Thirtieth Day
^

of *

I J A N U A R r, t

^ Being the Day of the Martyrdom of the Bleffed King .^j^

^ CHARLES the Firft; to implore the mercy of 4
God, that neither the Guilt of that facred and in- *

nocent Blood, nor thofe other Sins, by which J
^ God was provoked to deliver up both us and our

=0, King into the hands of cruel and unreafonable

^ men, may at any time hereafter be vifited upon us,

or our pofterity. Y

4^ H IJthh Day Jliall happen to be Sunday, this Form of PrayerJhall ^
^ be ujed and the Fajl kept the next Day following. And upon the T

Lord's Day next before the Day to be kept, at Morning Prayer, ^
^ immediately
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immediately after the Nicene Creed, NoticeJhall be givenfor the

^ due obfervation of the/aid Day.

H The Service of the Dayfhall be thefame with the ufual Officefor -

A Holy-days in all things; except where it is in this Office oiherwfe "t

^ appointed. ^
f The Order for M O R N I N G PRAYER. ,

He that minfleretJi, fhall begin with one or more (f ihefe Sentences.

^ "^^^^ Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenefTes, <^

JL though we have rebelled againft him: neither have we
obeyed the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his laws,

which he fet before us. Dan. ix. q, lo. "f"

Correct us, O Lord, but with judgment; not in thine

anger, left thou bring us to nothing, Jer. x. 24

Enter not into judgment with thy fervants, O Lord: for ^
^ in thy fight fhall no man living be juftified. Ffal. cxliii. 2. ^
^ H In/lead ofVenite exultemus, the Hymn foiloiving fhall befaid

^ orfung; one Vcrfc by the Prieft, another by the Clerk and People.
J

^ OIGHTEOUS art thou, O Lord: and juft are thy ^
^ XV judgments! Pfal. cxix. 137.

<^ Thou art jujl, 0 Lord, in all that is brought upon us: for thou ^
^ haft done right, but we have done wickedly. Neh. ix. 33.

4" Neverthelefs, our feet were almoft gone: our treadings

had well-nigh flipped. Pfal. Ixxiii. 2. ^
^ For why? xvc were grieved at the wicked: we did cdfofee the un- v
R godly infuch prcfperily. ver. 3. i

^ The people ftood up, and the rulers took counfel toge- ^
^ ther: againft the Lord, and againft his Anointed. Pfal. ii. 2. ^

They cafl their heads together with one co?fent: and were cunfede- .^ji

<^ rate againf hi?n. Pfal. Ixxxiii. 5.

^ He heard the blafphemy of the multitude, and fear was

on every fide: while they confpired together againft him, to ^
take away his life. Pfal. xxxi. 15.

V Theyfpokc againft him with falfe tongues, and compared him about v
toith words of hatred: and fought againft him without a Caife. ^

^ Pfal. cix. 2. J
O o lea,
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Yea, his own familiar friends, whom he trufted: they

-^^ that eat of his bread, laid great wait for him. Pfal. xh, g.

They rewarded him evilfor good: to the great dffcomfort of his <^

foul. Pfal. XXXV. 12.

riiey took their counfel together, faying, God hath for- '0'

faken him: perfecute him, and take him, for there is none

X to deliver him. Pfal. Ixxi. g. y

The breath of our noJlrUs, the Anointed of the Lord ivas faken in \
their pits: of whom wefaid, Under his fhadow we fhall be fafe. ^
Lam. iv. 20. ^

^- The advcrfary and the enemy entered into the gates of ^
=0) Jerufalem: faying. When fliall he die, and his name perifh? c^j:

vcr. 12. Pfal. xh. 5. 4
^ Let thefentence ofguiltinefs proceed againfl him: and now that

''^ he lieth, let him rfe up no more. ver. 8.

V Falfe witnefTcs alfo did rife up againfl. him: they laid to 'O'

^ his charge things that he knew not. Pfal. xxxv. 11. ^
For the fins of the people, and the iniquities of the priefls: they

l^foed the blood of the jujl in the midfl ofJcrnfaJcm. Lam. iv. 13. ^O my loul, come not thou into their fecret; unto their ^
affembly, mine honour, be not thou united: for in their

^ anger they flew a man; Gen. xlix. 6.

Even the man of thy right hand: the Son ofman, whom thou hadjl <^

madefoflrongfor thine own [elf. Pfal. Ixxx. 17.

4' In the fight of the unwife he feemed to die: and his de-

parture was taken for mifery. Wifd. in. 2.

V They fools counted his life madnefs, and his end to be without ho- v
Hour: but he is in peace. Wifd. v. 4. and iii. 3. \

^ For though he was punifhed in the fight of men: yet was ^
^ his hope full of immortality. Wfd. iii. 4.

How is he numbered with the children of God: and his lot is a- ^
^ juong thefaints'. Wifd. v. 5.

^ But, O Lord God, to ^vhom vengeance belongeth, thou

4^ God, to whom vengeance belongeth: be favourable and ^
gracious unto Sion. Pfal. xciv. i. and li. 18. ^

4" Be merciful, 0 Lord, unto thy people, xuhom thou hafl redeemed:

f" and lay not innocent blood to our charge. Deut. xxi. 8.

O fhut not up our fouls with finners: nor our lives with v
^ the blood-thirfty. Pfal. xxvi. g. Deliver

^
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Deliver us from blood-guiltinefi, 0 God, Lhou that art /he God of ^
^ ourfalvation: and our tongues Jhallfing of thy righleou/nefs. Pl'al.

"
li. 14. 4)'

For thou art the God that haflno pleafurc in wickcdncfst

V neither fliall any evil dwell with thee. Pfa/. v. 4. y
^ Thou loilt deflroy Ihcrn that/peak leafing: the Lord abhors both

^ the blood-thirfty and deceitful man. ver. 6. ^A O how fuddenly do they confume: perifh, and come to a

^ a fearfid end! FfaL Ixxiii. 18.

^ Tea, even like as a dream, when one awaketh: fo didjl thou make

^ their image to vaniffi out of the city. ver. 19.

Great and marvellous are thy works, O Lord God Al- ^
^^ mighty: juft and true are thy ways, O King of laints! Apoc.

^ XV. 3. 4
^ Righteous art thou, 0 Lord: and jufl are thy judgments I Pfal. ^
w cxix. lo.-]. Y

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the FIo-

1^
ly Ghoft; ^

^ As it ivas in the beginning, is now, and everfJiall be: luorld with- ^
^ out end. Amen. ^

II Proper Pfalms. ix. x. xi.

^ 5 Proper Leffons. 4^

The firft, ii Sa7n. i.

The fecond, S. Matth. xxvii.

^ . 4
*[[ Injlcad of the firfl Colled at Morning Prayer, flialI thtfe tiuo, ^

which next follow, be ufcd.

A Mofl mighty God, terrible in thy judgments, and won- T
^ derful in thy doings toward the children of men; ^
^ who in thy heavy difpleafure didft fuffer the life of our a

4^ gracious Sovereign King Charles the Firft, to be (as this day) .^5^.

taken away by the hands of cruel and bloody men: We ^
^ thy fmful creatures here affembled before thee, do, in the 4-

4^ behalf of all the people of this land, humbly confefs, that <^

^' they were the crying fins of this Nation, wliich brought

down this heavy judgment upon us. But, O gracious God, 'C^

^ when thou makeft inquifition for blood, lay not the guilt of ^
this innocent blood (the fhedding whereof nothing but die v

^ O o 2 blood
1^



^ King CHARLES the MARTYR. ^
. .

*
blood oi thy Son can expiate,) lay it not to the charge of

the people ol this land-, nor let it ever be required of us,

^ or our poflerity. Be merciful, O Lord, be merciful unto thy

people, whom thou hall redeemed; and be not angry with

V us for e^'er: But pardon us for thy mercies fake, through v

^ the merits of thy Son Jefus Chrill our Lord. Auien.

^
A T) LES SED Lord, in whofe fight the death of thy faints a
..j.^
-U is precious; We magnify thy Name for thine abundant

^ grace bellowed upon our martyred Sovereign; by which he ^
was enabled fo cheerfully to follow the fteps of his bleffed ^
Mailer and Saviour, in a conftant meek fuffering of all bar- ^

•f barous indignities, and at lau refifting unto blood; and e-

vcn then, according to the fame pattern, praying for his

^* murderers. Let his memory, O Lord, be ever blelTed among
V us; that we may follow the example of his courage and v

^ conftancy, his meeknefs and patience, and great cha-
^

^ rity. And grant, that this our land may be freed from the ^
^ vengeance of his righteous blood, and thy mercy glorified

^
^ in the forgivenefs of our fins: and all for Jelus Chrifl his

^ fake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen. ^
js, 5 In ihc end oj the Lilany (ujhidiJlLaU aliuays on thii Day be iifcd) X
^ immediately after the Colkd [We humbly befeech thee, O ^
,^

Father, etc.'] ihe three CoUcHs nextfollowing are to he read. ^
(^\ Lord, we befeech thee, mercifully hear our prayers,

and fpare all thofe who confefs their fins unto thee; y
^ that they whofe confciences by fin are accufed, by thy mer- ^
^ ciful pardon may be abfolved, through Chrifl our Lord, y
A, Amen.

_ _ |
^ Mofl mighty God, and merciful Father, who had com- ^
^ \^ paflion upon all men, and hateil nothing that thou <Q>

^ haft made; who wouldefl not the death of a finner, but

^ that he fhould rather turn from his fin, and be faved; Mer
cifully forgive us our trefpafles; receive and comfort us, ^
who are grieved and wearied with the burden of our fins.

Thy property is always to have mercy; to thee only it ap- ^
pertaineth to forgive fins. Spare us therefore, good Lord, ^

I
fpare ^
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.

^ fpare thy people, whom thou h;ifl redeemed; enter not in- 4;^=

^ to judgment with thy fervants, who are vile earth and mifer- y-,-

able finners; but lo turn thine anger from us, who meek- 4'

ly acknowledge our vilenefs, and truly repent us of our
V faults; and fo make hafle to help us in this world, that we 4'

T may ever live with thee in the world to come, through Jefus j'

Y Chrift our Lord. Amen. r

'TPU RN thou us, O good Lord, and fo fliall we be turn-

^ JL ed. Be favourable, O Lord, be f;ivourable to thy peo- t^-,

^ pie, Who turn to thee in weeping, fafling, and praying,

For thou art a merciful God, full of compaifion, long-fuffer-

ing, and of great pity. Thou fpareft, when we deferve pu- -1^

nifliment. And in thy wrath thinkefl upon mercy. Spare 'fi^

^ thy people, good Lord, fpare them, And let not thine heri- '-^

* tage be brought to confufion. Hear us, O Lord, for thy v

^ mercy is great, And after the multitude of thy mercies look "f"

^ upon us. Through the merits and mediation of thy blefled

^ Son Jefus Chrift our Lord. Ame?i. ^
^ H In the Communion Service, after the Prayer for the King [Al-

mighty God, whofe kingdom is everlafting, etc.] injlcad of ^
the Colledfor the Dayjhall thefe two be ifecl. ^

^ O moft mighty God, etc. \ As in the Morn- ^
^ Bleffed Lord, in whofe fight, etc.

)
ing Prayers. ^

^ The Epijlle. i S. Pet. ii. 13. 4
OUBMIT yourfelves to every ordinance of man 'C^

% k3 for the Lord's fake: whether it be to the King, as fu- ^
preme; or unto governors, as unto them that are lent by ^

^ him for the punifhment of evil-doers, and for the praifc of
^

^ them that do well. For fo is the will of God, that with well-

<^ doing ye may put to filence the ignorance of foolifh men: c{v

^ as free, and not ufingyour liberty for a cloke of maliciouf- 4^

nefs, but as the fervants of God. Honour all men; Love
-t- the brotherhood; Fear God; Honour the King. Servants, 4-

be fubjed to your mafters with all fear; not only to the "C^

^ good and gende, but alfo to the froward. For this is thank- ^
worthy, if a man for confcicnce toward God endure grief,

O o 4 fuffer-

^
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. ... *
1^ fufFering wrongfully. For what glory is it, if when ye be

%r bulfeted for your faults, ye iliall take it patiently? but if %r

whenyedo well, and fufFer for it, ye take it patiently, this is ac-

^ ceptable with God. For even hereunto were ye called; be- ^
caufe Chrifl alfo fufFered for us, leaving us an example, v

X that ye fhould follow his fleps; who did no hn, neither was T
Y guile found in his mouth. Y
^- °

The Go/pel. S. Matth. xxi. 33.

^ ' I H E R E was a certain houfliolder which planted a ^
.^^ JL. vineyard, and hedged it round about, and digged a ^
cQ^ wine-prcfs in it, and built a tower, and let it out to hufband- c^.

^ic- men, and went into a far country. And when the time ol -^r

4" the fruit drew near, he fent his fervants to the hufbandmen,

that they might receive the fruits of it. And the hufbandmen Y
'\f took his fervants, and beat one, and killed another, and y
\ floned another. Again, he fent other fervants, more than ^
^ the firfl: and they did unto them likewife. But lad of all he ^
A, fent unto them his fon, faying. They will reverence my fon.

^ But v.'hen the hufbandmen fow the fon, they faid among i.

,1^
themfelves, This is the Heir, come, let us kill him, and let us ^

^ feize on his inheritance. And they caught him, and caR ^
him out of the vineyard, and flew him. When the Lord -t-

therefore of the vineyard cometh, what will he do unto

tliofe hufbandmen? They fay unto him, He will miferably "C"

* deftroy thofe wicked men, and will let out his vineyard un- j
to other hufbandmen, which fliall render him the fruits in y

^ their feafons.

4- 5 After the Nicene Creed, Jhall be read, injlead of the Sermon for ^
4^ that Day, the frjl and fccond parts of the Huniily againjl Dijobe-

^ dience and rodfid Rebellion, fet forth by Authority; or the Minifler, ^
^ who officiates,fhall preach a Sermon of his own compofing upon

^
^ ihefame argiirnerd. ^
^ f In the Ojfertoryfliall Has Sentence be read. 4
4' Whatfoever ye would that men fliould do imto you, even

^
J fo do unto them: for this is the law and the prophets. \
^ S. Matth. vii. 12. t

? After ^
I*

i
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I After Ihe Prayer [For the whole State of Clirift's Church, ^/j.]

^ thrfe two Colledh Jullowingjhallbe nfed. \

Lord, our heavenly Father, who didll not punifli us "f"

V as our fins have defervcd, but haft in the midfl of y
judgment remembered mercy; We acknowledge it thine ^

^ efpecial favour, that though for our many and great provo- ^
A, cations, thou didfl fuffer thine Anointed, bleifed King Charles /<

the Firft (as on this day) to fall into the hands of violent and ^
^ blood-thirfty men, and barbaroully to be murdered by them; ^
^ yet thou didfl not leave us for ever, as flieep without a fhep-

<^ herd; but by thy gracious providence didfl miraculoufly <^

prefervc the undoubted Heir of his Crowns, our then gra-

4" cious Sovereign King Charles the Second, from his bloody

^ enemies, hiding him under the fhadow of thy wings, until

^ their tyranny was overpafl; and didfl bring him back, in

k thy good appointed time, to fit upon the throne of his Fa- k

^ ther; and, together with the Royal Family, didfl reflore to ^
^ us our ancient Government in Church and State. For thefe

^ thy great and unfpeakable mercies, we render to thee our ^
^ mofl humble and unfeigned thanks; befeeching thee flill to

continue thy gracious prote61ion over the whole Royal Fa- ^
4^ mily; and to grant to our gracious Sovereign King 4}\

^ GEORGE, a long and a happy Reign over us: So we
that are thy people, will give thee thanks for ever, and will

^ alw^ay be fhewing forth thy praife from generation to gene-

^ ration, through Jefus Cliriflour Lord and Saviour. Amen. ^

^ r

^ AND grant, O Lord, we befeech thee, that the courfe of ^
^ l\. this world may be fo peaceably ordered by thy govern- ^
^ ance, that thy Church may joyfully ferve thee in all godly

^ quietnefs, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen. <^

* *

Oo A THE 4
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4> T REORDER I

^ FOR

% E V E M I N G P R A r E rA
y f 77i<? Hymn appointed to be iifcd at Morning Prayer, injlead oJWt-

'

^ nite exultemus,7^fl// here aljo be vjcd before the proper Pjalms.
^

i)^ Righteous art thou, O Lord, etc. 4^

H Proper Pjahm. Ixxix. xciv. ixxxv. 'C*'

t ^ Proper Lefons. t
^ The firfl, Jer. xii. or Dan. ix. to veife 22. ^

The fecond, //c/'r. xi. verfe 32. and xii. to veije 7.

^ H In/lead of the Jirjl Collect at Evening Prayer, Jliall thefe two,

•f" which next follow, be ufed.

^ Ahnighty Lord God, who by thy vvifdom not only ^
j=, V_y guidefl; and orderefl all things moft fuitably to thine a

own juftice; but alfo performefl; thy pleafure in fuch a man- ^
^ ner, that we cannot but acknowledge thee to be righteous

4^ in all thy ways, and holy in all thy works: We thy finful i)^

people do here fall down before thee, confeihng that thy

judgments were right, in permitting cruel men, fons of Be- --r

lial (as on this dayj to imbrue their hands in the blood of

^ thine Anointed ; We havino; drawn down the fame upon '^r

v ourfelves, by the great and long provocations of our fins V
"f" againfl thee. For which we do therefore here humble our- ^

. felves before thee; befeeching thee to deliver this Nation ^
K from blood-guiltinefs (that of this day efpecially) and to ^
^ turn from us, and our pofterity, all thofe judgments, which ^
^ we by our lins have worthily deferved: Grant this, for the ^
^ all-fufficient merits of thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrifl. 4"

Amen.

* T> LESSED God, jufl and powerful, who didfl: permit ^-

4" a3 thy dear Servant, our dread Sovereign King Charles the "C^

Firft, to be (as upon this day) given up to the violent out-

V rages of wicked men, to be defpitefully ufed, and at lafl: Y
t '

"I
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murdered by them: Though we cannot refled upon fo foul

4" an a6l, but with horror and aftonifhment ; yet do we mofl -^r

4' gratefully commemorate the glories of thy grace, which then

^ fhined forth in thine Anointed ; whom thou wafl. pleafed, '^f

^ even at the hour of death, to endue with an eminent mea-

1^ fure of exemplary patience, meeknefs, and charity, before

^ the face of his cruel enemies. And albeit thou didll fufFer
|

^ them to proceed to fuch an height of violence, as to kill 'r

^ him, and to take pofleilion of his I hrone •, yet didR thou in ^
<^ great mercy preferve his Son, whofe right it was ; and at ^
^ length by a wonderful providence bring him back, and fet ^

him thereon ; to rellore thy true Religion, and to fettle c^^.

Peace amongfl us: for thefe thy great mercies we glorify -t-

^ thy Name, through Jefus Chrift our bleffed Saviour. Amen. 4^

^ H Immediately after the Colled [Lighten our darknefs, etc.]Jhall ^
^ thefe three next following be ifed. ^
# O Lord, we befeech thee, etc. ) i i r , • 4>km a -u/^i/ ^7^''^ ^' Morning x
^ O molt mighty God, etc. >

^

v Turn thou us, etc. \ ^
^ Immediately before the Prayer of S. Chryfoftom,^^^// this Col- "t

^ led, which next followeth, be ifed. ^
I' A LM I G H T Y and everlafting God, whofe righteouf-

l\. nefs is like the flrong mountains, and thy judgments ^
4^ like the great deep ; and who, by that barbarous murder ^
^ (as on this day) committed upon the facred perfon of thine ^
^ Anointed, halt taught us, that neither the greatell of Kings, y
k nor the belt of men, are more fecure from violence than %
^ from natural death: Teach us alfo hereby fo to number ^
^ our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wifdom. And A

grant, that neither the fplendor of any thing that is great, ^
^ nor the conceit of any thing that is good in us, may with-

-k- draw our eyes from looking upon ourfelves as finful dufl. .^u.

and afhes; but that, according to the example of this thy

^ bleffed Martyr, we may prefs forward to the prize of the

v' high calhng that is before us, in faith and patience, humility "C^

^ and meeknefs, mortification and felf-denial, charity and con-
^

flant perfeverance unto the end: And all this for thy Son

4 our
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*
^ our Lord Jefus Chrifi; his fake-, to whom, with thee and

^ the Holy Ghofl, be all honour and glory, world without ^
end. Amen.

'

* _ *
A ^

I FORM of PRAYER |
^ WITH

I THANKSGIVING |
^ To Almighty God, for having put an end to the ^
-J.

great Rebellion, by the Reftitution of the King and

4" Royal Family, and the Reftoration of the Govern-

f" ment after many Years Interruption: which un-

^ fpeakable Mercies were wonderfully completed ^
upon the Twenty-ninth of May, in the Year 1660. c0>

And in Memory thereof, that Day in every Year 4-

is, by AS. of Parliament, appointed to be for ever

I
kept holy.

I
^ The AB of Parliament made in the Txoe/flh, and confirmed in ^

=0^ the thirteenth Year of King Charles the Second, for the Obferva- '^^

lion of the Twenty-ninth Day of May yearly, ai a Day of Pub- T
^ lick Thank/giving, is to be read publickly in all Churches at yiorn-

^ ing Prayer, immediately after the Nicene Creed, on the Lord's ^
^ Day next before every fuch Twenty-ninth of May, and Kotice

'

'

^ fliall be givenfor the due Obfervation of thefaid Day. ^
![ The Servicefhall be thefame with the ufucd Office for Holy-days,

^ except where it is in this Office olherwfe appointed. Y
^ 5 If this Day fhall happen to Z'^ Afcenfion-day, or Whitfunday, cQ:

^ the Colleds of this Office are to be added to the Offices of thofe Fef- ^fr

' tivals in their proper places; If it be Monday or Tuefday in «^

Whitfun-week, or Trinity Sunday, the Proper Pfahns ap- ^
4^ pointed for this Day, in/lead of thife of ordinary coiirfe, fiiall be y

alfo ufed, and the Collets added as before: and in all thefe cafes T
f the reft of this Office fhall he omitted: but if it fiiall happen to be

|

I ""^ 4
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^'

^ any other Sunday, tins ivholc OJjicc Jliall be ij/ed, as it jollowelh, ^
^ enlirely. And what Fcjlival foever Jhall happen tofall upon this

<^ Jolcinn Day oj T/iauk/gtvmg, the JoUowing Hymn, appointed in- 4^.

5^ Jlcad oJ Venite exulteinus,yArt// be conjlantly ujed.

1[ Morning Prayerjhall begin with theje Sentences.
^

^ O the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenefTes, ^
^ A though we have rebelled againfl him: neither have

<^ we obeyed the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his <^

^ laws, which he fet before us. Dan. ix. g, lo.
-^i^-

It is of the Lord's mercies that we were not confumcd:

becaufe his companions fail not. Lavi. iii. 22.

H In/lead of Venite exultemus, Jliall beJaid or fiing this Hymn ^
^ folloTviiig; one Vetfe by the Prie/l, and another by the Clerk and ^

People. ^

^ A /T ^ fong fhall be alway of the loving-kindnefs of the

R IVA Lord: with my mouth will I ever be ihewing forth 'p^

^ his truth from one generation to another. Pfal. Ixxxix. i. ^
^ The merciful and gracious Lord hath Jo done his marvellous ^
.)j4. loorks: that they ought to be had in remembrance.' Pfal. cxi. 4. ^

Who can exprefs the noble A61s of the Lord: or fhew

% forth all his praife? Pjal. cvi. 2. 4-

^ The works of the Lord are great: fought out of all them that

^ have plccifare therein. Pfal. cxi. 2.

^ The Lord fetteth up the meek: and bringeth the ungodly

^ down to the ground. Pfal. cxlvii. 6. ^
The Lord executeth rightcoufnefs and judgment: for all them that

'k are opprejjed with lurong. Pfal. ciii. 6. ^For he will not always be chiding: neither keepeth he ^
<^ his anger for ever. ver. q. ^
^ He hath not dealt with us after our fins: nor rewarded us accord- 4^

<^ ing to our xoickednef. ver. 10.

For look how high the heaven is in comparifon of the 4^

^ earth: fo great is his mercy toward them that fear him. ver. ^
^11. ^
^ Tea, like as a father pitielh his own children: evenfo is the Lord

t merciful unto them thatfear him. ver. 13. A
^ Thou, O God, hafi: proved us: thou alfo hail tried us, ^
^ even as fdver is tried. Pjcd. Ixvi. g. Thou

^
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<^ Thoii fujfered/l men to ride over our heads, we went through fire <^

^ and toaler: but thou hajl brought us out into a wealthy place. Pfal.

4" Ixvi. II. *
^ Oh, how srreat troubles and adverfities haft thou fliewed y

us! and yet didft thou turn and refrefli us: yea, and X
broughteft us from the deep of the earth again. Pfal. Ixxi. i8. ^

^ Thou didfi remember us in our low e/tate, and redeem us from our ^
^ enemies: Jor thy mercy endureth for ever. Pfal. cxxxvi. 23, 24.

Lord, thou art become gracious unto thy land: thou ^
^ haft turned away the captivity of Jacob. Pfiil. Ixxxv. i. -^r

^ God hath Jhewed us his goodnefs pknteoufiy. and God hath let us

fee our dcfire upon our enemies. Pfal. lix. 10.

They are brought down and fallen: but we are rifen,

4= and ftand upright. Pfiil. xx. 8.
1"

^ 7here are they fallen, all that work xvickednefs: they are cafi down, ^
^ and /hall not be able to fiand. Pfal. xxxvi. 12.

^ The Lord hath been mindful of us, and he fhall blefs us: ^
^ even he fhall blefs the houfe of Ifrael, he fhall blefs the ^
^ houfe of Aaron. PfaJ. cxv. 12. ^
^ He Jhall blefs them that fear the Lord: both finall and great. <^

^ ver. 13.

^ O that men would therefore praife the l,ord for his

^ goodnefs: and declare the wonders that he doeth for the

4- children of men ! Pfal. cvii. 21. y
That they would offer unto him the facrifice of thank/giving: and ^

^ tell out his works ivith gladnefs. ver. 22. ^
^ And not hide them from the children of the generati-

^ons to come: but fhew the honour of the Lord, his mighty 4^

^ and wonderful works that he hath done. Pfal. Ixxviii. 4. ^
^ That our pofierity may alfo know them, and the children that are ^

yet unborn: and not be as their forefathers, a faithlefs and flubborn ^
^ generation, ver. 6, q. ^
4 Give thanks, O Ifrael, unto God the Lord, in the con- ^
U> gregations: from the ground of the heart. Pfal. Ixviii. 26. <C>

Praifcd be the Lord daily: even the God who heipeth us, and

pourcth his benefits upon us. ver. ig.

O let the wickednefs of the wicked come to an end: but ^
eftablifh thou the righteous. Pfal. vii. g. z

Let
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Let all Ihofe thatJeck thee, be joyjiil and glad in thee: and let all ^
"k' fiich as love thyJalvation,Jay alway, The Lord be praifed. Pfal. xl.

t 19. f
''^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Ho-
f ly Ghoil; V
% As it xuas in the beginning, is now, and ever Jliall be: world f
Y loithout end. Amen. Y
^ ...... w

5 Proper PJalms. cxxiv. cxxvi. cxxix. cxviii. ^
^i:- H Proper Ltjifons. 4-

The firfl, ii Sam. xix. ver. g. or Numb. xvi.
'

I ^ I
^ The fecond, The Epijlle of S. Jude. ^

Jubilate Deo. >

^ f 77fg Suffrages next after the Creed, JhallJland thus: ^

^ Priejl. O Lord, fhew thy mercy upon us; ^
A Anfwer. And grant us thy Jalvation. T
^ Priejl. O Lord, fave the King; ^

Anfvver. Who putteth his trujt in thee. ^
.-k. Pn^//. Send him help from thy holy place; ^

Anfwer. And evermore mightily defend him.

4- Priejl. Let his enemies have no advantage againft him;

Anlwer. Let not the wicked approach to hurt him.

Priejl. Endue thy Minifters with righteoufnefs;

^ Anfwer. And make thy chofen people joyful. ^
^ Pricfl. Give peace in our time, O Lord; ^

Anfwer. Becaufe there is none other thatfghteth for us, but only ^
^ thou, 0 God. A

.ii^^ Priejl. Be unto us, O Lord, a ftrong tower; ^
Anfwer. From the face of our enemies. ^
Priejl. O Lord, hear our prayer; ^

4^ Anfwer. Jnc/ let our cry come unto thee.

q|, ^ hijlcad of ike firfl ColleB at Morning Prayer, fhall thefe tiuo, ^
-'^ which follow, be ifed. ^
'f' (~\ Almighty God, who art a flrong tower of defence unto

t thy fervants againfl the face of their enemies; We yield ^
^ thee praife and thankfgiving for the wonderful dehverance ^
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of thefe Kingdoms from The Great Rebellion^ and all the mife- 4^

^ ries and oppreflions confequent thereupon, under which -Jfr

4* they had fo long groaned. We acknowledge it thy good-

^ nefs, that we were not utterly delivered over as a prey unto
V them; befeeching thee ftill to continue fuch thy mercies to- y
% wards us; that all the world may know, that thou art our ^
^ Saviour and mighty Deliverer, through Jefus Chrifl our ^
^ Lord. Amen.

^

_
X

^. Lord God of our falvation, who hafl been exceedingly ^i..

^ VJ' gracious unto this land, and by thy miraculous pro- ^
vidence didfl; deliver us out of our miferable confufion, by

^ refloring to us, and to his own juft and undoubted rights, our

^ then mod gracious fovereis;n Lord Kinsr Charles the Second, -^r

V notwithflanding all the power and malice of his enemies; #
and by placing him on the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, didll

^ reflore alfo unto us the publick and free profelfion of thy y
^ true Religion and Worfhip, together with our former peace ^
^ and profperity, to the great comfort and joy of our hearts: ^
^ We are here now before thee, with all due thankfulnefs to

^
acknowledge thine unfpeakable goodnefs herein, as upon this ^i^.

Day, flievv^ed unto us, and to offer unto thee our facrifice of ^
4^ praife for the fame; humbly befeeching thee to accept this

our unfeigned, though unworthy oblation of ourfelves;

^ vowing all holy obedience, in thought, word, and ^vork,

4" unto thy Divine Majelly; and promifing all loyal and du-

* tiful allegiance to thine Anointed Servant now fet over us,

^ and to his heirs after him: whom we befeech thee to blels y
A, with all increafe of grace, honour, and, happinefs in this ^
^ world, and to crown him with immortality and glory in the ^
^, world to come, for Jefus Chrifl; his fake, our only Lord ^

and Saviour. Amen. ^

^ H In the end of the Litaiiy (which JJiall always this Day be ufed) of- ^
^ ter the ColleB [We humbly befeech thee, O Father, etc.']

^
^ Jliall this beJaid lohich nextjolloweth, ^
4" A LMIGHTY God, who haft in all ages fliewed forth

^ l\. thy power and mercy in the miraculous and gracious

^f^
deliverances of thy Church, and in the prote6lion of righte- ^



^> r/^^ Kings R EST0 RATI ox.
*

. . . .
*

<^ ous and religious Kings and States, profefling thy holy and ^
4;- eternal truth, from the malicious confpiracies, and wicked

4^ pra^liles of all their enemies; We yield unto thee our un- ^
feigned thanks and praife, as for thy many other great and "f"

publick mercies, lo efpccially for that fignal and wonderful v
"f" deliverance, by thy wife and good Providence, as upon this ^
^ day, completed, and vouchfafed to our then mofl gracious

^
X Sovereign King Charles the Second, and all the Royal Fami- a

ly, and in them to this whole Church and State, and all or- ^
ders and degrees of men m both, from the unnatural rebel- ^

^ lion, ufurpation, and tyranny of ungodly and cruel men, ^
<^ and from the fad confufions and ruin thereupon enfuing. c|^)

From all thefe, O gracious and merciful Lord God, not our

^ merit, but thy mercy; not- our forehght, but thy provi- ^
"T" dence; not our own arm, but thy right hand and thine arm
W did refcue and deliver us. And therefore not unto us, O 'v

^ Lord, not unto us, but unto thy Name be afcribcd ail ^
^ honour, and glory, and praife, with mofl humble and hearty ^
^ thanks in all Churches of the Saints: Even fo, bleffed be ^
^ the Lord our God, who alone doeth wondrous things; ^
^ and bleffed be the Name of his Majefly for ever, through <^

Jefus Chrift our Lord and only Saviour. Amen.

^ 5 In the Communion Service, immediately bejore thereading ofthe E- ^
^ pijlle,j}iall thefe two CoUecls be iifed, injlead of the Colled for the

^> King, and the Collect ofthe Day. 4,

O Almighty God, etc. \ As before at Morn- ^O Lord God of our falvation, etc. ) ing Prayer. ^
The Epiflle. i S. Pet. ii. ii. 4

^ EARLY beloved, I befeech you as flrangers, and pil- r

jL^ grims, abflain from flefhly lulls, which war againfl the ^
foul; having your converfation honeft among the Gentiles:

4- that whereas they fpeak againft you as evil-doers, they may ^
by your good works which they ftiall behold, glorify God

^1" in the day of vifitation. Submit yourfelves to every ordi- ^
^J" nance of man for the Lord's fake: whether it be to the "C*^

I"
King, as fupreme; or unto governors, as unto them that are ^

Y fent by him for the punifhment of evil-doers, and for the y



*
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praife of them that do well. For io is the will of God, that

with well-doing ye may put to filencc the ignorance of fool- ^
ilh men: as free, and not ufing your liberty for a cloke of

malicioufnefs, but as the fervants of God. Honour all men;
Love the brotherhood; Fear God; Honour the King. v

"The G()fpd. S. Matth. xxii. i6. J
AN D they fent out unto him their difciples, with the ^

Herodians, faying, Mailer, we know that thou art true, \

and teachefl the way of God in truth, neidier careft thou

for any man; for thou regard eft not the perfon of men: ^
Tell us therefore. What thinkefl thou? Is it lawful to give ^
tribute unto Cefar, or not? But Jefus perceived their -wicked-

nefs, and faid, Why tem.pt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shew me the

tribute-money. And they brought unto him a peny. And
he faith unto them, Whofe is this image and fuperfcription?

They fay unto him, Cefar's. Then faith he unto them, Ren-

der therefore unto Cefar, the things which are Cefar s; and ^
unto God, the things that are God's. When they had heard ^
thefe words, they marvelled, and left him, and went their ^
way. ^

1[ In the OffertoryJliall this Sentence be read. ^NO T every one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, (hall

enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeih <^

the will of mv Father which is in heaven. 5. Matth. vii. 21. ^'

. 4
H After the Prayer [For the whole State of Chrifl's Church, etc.]

this ColledJoUowingJliall be vjed. <^

ALMIGHTY God, and heavenly Father, who, of thine \
infinite and unfpeakable goodnefs towards us, didll in Y

a raoft; extraordinary and wonderful manner difappoint ^
and overthrow the wicked defigns of thofe traiterous, heady,

and high-minded men, who, under the pretence of Religion, ^
and thy mofl holy Name, had contrived, and well-nigh ef-

fected the utter deftru6iion of this Church and Kingdom;

As we do this day moll heartily and devoutly adore and ^
magnify thy glorious Name for this thine infinite goodneis

already vouchfafed to us; io do we moll humbly befeech v

thee to continue thy grace and favour towards us, that no

I
fuch
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* . . t
fuch difmal calamity may ever again fall upon us. Infatu-

^ ate and defeat all the fecret counfels of deceitful and wick-

ed men againft us: Abate their pride, aflwage their malice,

and confound their devices. Strengthen the hands of our

V gracious Sovereign King GEORGE, and all that are put in y
^ authority under him, with judgment and juftice, to cut off ^
^ all fuch workers of iniquity, as turn Religion into RebeUion, ^
A, and Faith into Faction; that they may never again prevail a

^ againft us, nor triumph in the ruin of the Monarchy and ^
<^ thy Church among us. Prote^l and defend our fovereign ^
^ Lord the King, with the whole Royal Family, from allTrea- ^
^ fonsand Confpiracies. Be unto him an helmet of falvation, ^

and a ftrong tower of defence againft the face of all his e- ^
4' nemies: Clothe them with (hame and confufion; but upon ^
^ himfelf and his pofterity let the Crown for ever flourifh. So

^ we thy people, and the fheep of thy pafture, will give thee

^ thanks for ever, and will always be ftiewing forth thy praife ^
^ from generation to generation, through Jefus Chrift our on- ^
^ ly Saviour and Redeemer; to whom, with thee, O Father, ^

and the Holy Ghoft, be glory in the Church throughout ^
\^ all ages, world without end. Amen.

GEORGE R.

f~\ U R Will and Pleafure is. That tliefe three Forms of Prayer ^
''^ and Service, made for the Fifth of November, the Thirtieth of

f" January, and the Twenty-ninth of May, be forthwith printed and

^ pnblifhed, andfor the future annexed to the Book of Common Prayer ^
A and Liturgy of the Church of England; to be ifed yearly on thefaid T
^ Days, in all Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Chapels, in all ^
^ Chapels of Colleges and Halls within both Our Univerfities, and of ^
^ Our Colleges of Eaton and Winchefter, and in all Parfh- Churches ^
<^ and Chapels within that part of Our Kingdom of Great Britain called <^

England, the Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweed,

^ Given at Our Caftle of Windfor, the Twelfth Day of.

^ September, 1728, in the fecondyear of our Reign
^

By His Majefys Command, ^

f TOWNSHEND. f
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* FORM of PRAYER *
^ . 4
* WITH *

|THANKSGIVING|
't To Almighty God, to be ufed in all Churches and *

^ Chapels within this Realm, every Year, upon the ^
Twenty-fecond Day of June; being the Day on

^ which His Majefty began his happy Reign. *
<§'

* 5 the ServiceJJiall be the fame with the iifual Office for Holy-days *
4* in all things, except where it is in this Office othenvije appointed. V

If this Day Jhall happen to be Sunday, this whole Office ffiall be ^
^ iifed, as it followcth, entirely,

4^ \ Morning Prayer ffiall begin with thefe Sentences. ^
^ T Exhort thatfirft of all, Supplications, Prayers, Interceffi- ^X ons, and giving of Thanks be made for all men; for ^

Kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may lead a <^

^ quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs and honefty: For

4" this is good and acceptable unto God our Saviour, i tim.

ii. I, 2, 3. ^
If we fay that we have no fm, we deceive ourfelves, and V

f" the truth is not in us: but if we confefs our fins, he is faith- 'o

^ ful and juft to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from
^

^ all unrighteoufnefs. i S. John. i. 8,9.

^ ^ Injlead o/Venite exultemus, the Hymn following ffiall be /aid *
v' orfung; one Verje by the Priejl, and another by the Clerk and People. ^

/~\ Lord our Governor: how excellent is thy Name in all ^
^ \J the world! Pjal. viii. i.

^ Lord, what is man, that thouhajlJiich reJpeB unto him: or the/on #
^ of 7na7i, that thoufo regardcjt him! Pfal. cxliv. 3. ^
^ The merciful and gracious Lord hath fo done his mar- V
^ vellous works: that they ought to be had in remembrance. ^
,' Pfal. cxi. 4. \
* of
^ f



4^ A Form of Prayerfor the Twentyfecond ofJune.

0 that men would therefore praife the Lord for his goodne/i: and ^{^

^ declare the wonders that he doethfor the childreji oj men! Pfal . cvii . 2 1 . -^l^

4" Behold, O God our Defender: and look upon the face

of thine Anointed. Pfal. Ixxxiv. 9.

v 0 hold thou lip his goings in thy paths: that his Jooljlcps Jlip not. %
* Pfal. xvii. 5. t
^ Grant the King a long life: and make him glad with the ^
k joy of thy countenance. FJal. Ixi. 6. and xxi. 6. a

^ Let him dwell before thee for ever: 0 prepare thy loving mercy and ^
<^ faithfulnefs, that they may preferve him. Pfal. Ixi. 7. ^
^ In his time let the righteous flourifh: and let peace be in ^
^ all our borders. Pfal. Ixxii. 7, and cxlvii. 14. ^
^ As for his enemies, clothe them with Jhamc: but up07i hirrfclf let ^
^ his cronm flourijh. Pfal. cxxxii. ig. 'C''

t Eleffed be the Lord God, even the God of Ifrael: which

^ only doeth wondrous things. Pfal. Ixxii. 18. Y
T And bleffed be the Name ofhis Majefy for ever: and all the earth %
^Jliallbefiled with his Majejly. Amen, Amen. ver. ig. ^
^ Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy ^

Ghoft;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fiall be: world with- ^
^ out end. Amen.

H Proper Pfalms. xx. xxi. ci.

^ H Proper Lejfons.

^ The firfl, Jofi. i. to the end of the ninth Verfe. ^
Te Deum.

,

The fecond, Rom. xiii.

Jubilate Deo.

T H The Suffrages next after the Creed, fhallJland thus: T
^ Prief. O Lord, fhew thy mercy upon us; ^

Anfwer. And grant us thyfalvation.

^ Priefl. O Lord, fave the King; ^
Anfwer. Who putteth his truf in thee. >

^

Prie/i. Send him help from thy holy place;
'-^ Anfwer. And evermore mightily defend him.

^ Priejl. Let his enemies have no advantage againfl; him; ^
^ Anfwer. Let not the wicked approach to hurt him. y* P P ^ Prieft.

I



4^ A Form of Prayerfor the Twentyfecond of June.
^ .... 4"

Prit^. Endue thy Miniflers with righteoufnefs;

Anfvver. And make thy chqfm people joyful. ^
Priejl. O Lord, fave thy people; <^

^ Anfvver. And blefs tlmie inherilancc. ^
4" Friejl. Give peace in our time, O Lord; 'C'^

Anfvver. Bccaiife there is none other thatJighteth for us, but only ^'

Y thou, 0 God. V
A Prujl. Be unto us, O Lord, a ftrong tower; T

Anfvver. From theface of our enemies. ^
^ PricJl. O Lord, hear our prayer; ^

Anfwer. And let our cry come unto thee.

^ \ In/lead of thefirfl Colled at Morning Prayer, fhall be tifed this

^ folloumg Colled of Thankfgiving for His Majeflys Accefjimi to

Y the Throne. V
\

A LMIGHTY God, who ruleft over all the kingdoms f
l\. of the world, and difpofeft of them according to thy ^

^ good pleafure; We yield thee unfeigned thanks, for that a

^ thou waftpleafed, as on this Day, to place thy Servant, our ^
fovereign Lord King GEORGE upon the Throne ofthefe <^

^ Realms, Let thy wifdom be his guide, and let thine arm ^
^ ftrengthen him; let juftice, truth, and holinefs, let peace and «^

love, and all thofe virtues that adorn the Chriftian profeffi- ^
4^ on, flotirifh in his days: Dire6l all his counfels and endea-

vours to thy glory, and the welfare of his people; and give ^
us grace to obey him cheerfully and willingly for confci- V

T ence fake; that neither our finful paifions, nor our private T
^ interells may difappoint his cares for the publick good: let ^
^ him always poflefs the hearts of his people, that they may ^
^ never be wanting in honour to his Perfon, and dutiful fub- ^
^ milTion to his Authority: let his Reign be long and prof- <^

perous, and crown him with immortality in the life to come,

through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

k H In the end of the Litany (whichfhall always be iifed upon this Day) a
^ after the Colled [We humbly befeech thee, O Father, etc.]

^ fhall thefollowing Prayer, for the King and Royal Family, be ufed. ^
^ Lord our God, who upholdeft: and governed all things ^

V-/ in heaven and earth, receive our humble prayers, with v

A. our f



^ A Form of Prayerfor the T^wentyfecond of]\xnc,
%r

^ ^

ourhearty thankfgivings for our fovereign Lord GEORGE,
as on this Day, fet over us by thy grace and providence to

4* be our King; and fo together with him blefs their Royal

HighnefTes George Prince of Wales, the Princefs Dowager of

^ Wales, the Duke, the Princefl'es, and all the Royal Family; ^
A that they all ever trufting in thy goodnefs, proteded by thy Jl

^ power, and crowned with thy gracious and endlefs favour,

^ may continue before thee in health, peace, joy, and honour, ^
and may live long and happy lives upon earth, and after

death obtain everlalling life and glory in the kingdom of <^

^ heaven, by the merits and mediation of Chrill Jelus our Sa- %r

viour, who, with the Father and the Holy Spirit, liveth and ^
reigneth, ever one God, world without end. Amen.

^ H Then Jliallfollow this Colled for God's protedion of the King ^
<^ againjl all his Enemies.

% IV/T^^T gracious God, who hafl; fet thy Servant^

^ IVX GEORGE our King upon the throne of his Ancef- ^
^ tors,' We moft humbly befeech thee to protect him on the ^
^ fame from all the dangers to which he may be expofed; ^

Hide him from the gathering together of the froward, and ^
^ from the infurredion of wicked doers: Do thou weaken

the hands, blafl the defigns, and defeat the enterprizes of ^
^ all his enemies; that no fecret confpiracies, nor open vio-

4' lences, may difquiet his reign; but that being fafely kept

f" under the (hadowof thy wing, and fupported by thy power,

^ he may triumph over all oppofition; that fo the world y
T may acknowledge thee to be his defender and mighty deli- f

^ verer in all difficulties and adverfities, through Jefus Chrift ^
,
our Lord. Amen. ^

^ f Then the Prayer fur the High Court of Parliament, iffitting.
""I"

^ H In tlie Communion Service^ immediately before the reading of the ^
^ Epftle, inflead of the Colledfor the Ki?ig, and that of the Day, ^

fhall be ufed this Prayer for the King, as fnpreme Governor of

this Church. >

* T)LESSED Lord, who hafl called Chriaian Princes to *

^ J3 the defence of thy faith, and hafl made it their duty to J
P p 3 promote

^



4^ A Form of Prayerfor the Twentyfecond ofJune.
. . .

^ promote the fpiritual welfare, together with the temporal ^
interefl; of their people; We acknowledge with humble and

^ thankful hearts thy great goodnefs to us, in fetting thy Ser-

vant, our mofl gracious King, over this Church and Nation:

Give him, we befeech thee, all thofe heavenly graces that are v
^ requifite for fo high a truft; Let the work of thee his God ^
^ profper in his hand; Let his eyes behold the fuccefs of his ^
A, defigns for the fervice of thy true religion eflablifhed amongft A

^ us; And make him a blefled inftrument of protecting and ^
advancing thy truth, wherever it is perfecuted and opprefFed: ^

^ Let hypocrify and profanenefs, fuperflition and idolatry fly ^
before his face; Let not herefies and falfe dodrines difturb ^

^ the peace of the Church, nor fchifms and caufelefs divifions

weaken it; but grant us to be of one heart and one mind ^
^ in ferving thee our God, and obeying him according to ^
V thy will. And that thefe bleflings may be continued to after- v

^ ages. Let there never be one wanting in his Houfe to fuc-

^ ceed him in the government of thefe Kingdoms; that our ^
^ pofterity may fee his children's children, and peace upon ^
^ Ifrael. So we that are thy people, and fheep of thy pafture, ^

fhall give thee thanks for ever, and will always be fhewing

forth thy praife from generation to generation. Amen. ^

^ The Epijllc. I S. Pet. ii. ii. ^
"|~^ EARLY beloved, I befeech you as flrangers and pll- 4^

\^ grims, abftain from flefhly lulls, which war againfl the ^
V foul; having your converfation honeft among the Gentiles: y
^ that whereas they fpeak againfl you as evil-doers, they may ^
^ by your good works which they fhall behold, glorify God ^

in the day of vifiiation. Submit yourfelves to every- ordi- X
^ nance of man for the Lord's fake: whether it be to the ^
^ King, as fupreme; or unto governors, as unto them that are ^
^ fent by him for the punifliment of evil-doers, and for the ^

praife of them that do avcII. For fo is the will of God, that ^
with well-doing ye may put to filence the ignorance of fool-

'\i>' ifh men. As free, and not ufing your liberty for a cloke of 'C*'

^ malicioufncfs, but as the fervants of God. Honour all men;
Love the brotherhood; Fear God; Honour the King. v

f
^ ' 4
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4^ the Gqfpel. S. Matth. xxii. i6. c(>

AND they fent out unto him their difciples, with tlie ^r^-

' l\. Herodians, faying, Mafler, we know that thou art true,

^ and teachefl the way of God in truth, neither carefl; thou
V for any man, for thou regardefl not the perfon of men:
^ Tell us therefore, What thinkell thou? Is it lawful to give T
^ tribute unto Cefar, or not? But Jefus perceived their wicked- ^
A. nefs, and faid, Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shewmc the a

^ tribute-money. And they brought unto him a peny. And ^
^ he faith unto them, Whofe is this image and fuperfcription? ^
^ They fay unto him, Cefar's. Then faith he unto them, Ren-

der therefore unto Cefar, the things which are Cefar s; and
^ unto God, the things that are God's. When they had heard -t"

4" thefe words, they marvelled, and left him, and went their

f" way.

H After the Nicene Creed, Jliatlfollow the Sermon,

1[ I?i the OffertoryJiiall this Sentence be read.

LET your light fo fhine before men, that they may fee ^
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven. S. Matth. v. i6.

^ H After the Prayer [For the whole State of Chrifl's Church, etc.] ^
thfe Cotleds following fliall be ifed.

^ \ A Prayerfor Unity. ^
V /~\ God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, our only "C*"

f" Saviour, the Prince of peace; Give us grace ferioufly

^ to lay to heart the great clangers we are in by our unhappy y
divifions. Take away all hatred and prejudice, and what- "%

foever elfe may hinder us from godly union and concord; ^
that as there is but one body, and one Spirit, and one hope ^^ of our calhng; one Lord, one faith, one baptifm; one God,

^ and Father of us all; fo we may henceforth be all of one

heart and of one foul, united in one holy bond of truth ^
and peace, of faith and charity; and may with one mind ^

^ and one mouth glorify thee, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord.

# Amen. f
I*

RANT, O Lord, we befeech thee, that the courfc of *

^ VX this v/orld may befo peaceably ordered by thy gover- ^
P p 4 nance,

^
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nance, that thy Church may joyfully ferve thee in all godly ^

^ quietnefs, through Jefus Chrifl: our Lord. Amen.

R AN T, we befeech thee, Almighty God, that the words
Vjr which we have heard this day with our outward ears, ^V may through thy grace be fo grafted inwardly in our hearts, v

^ that they may bring forth in us the fruit of good living, to f"

^ the honour and praife of thy Name, through Jefus Chrift ^
^ our Lord. Amen.

^
^

A
'}(^
ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all wifdom, who ^
l\. knowefl our necellities before we afk, and our igno- ^
ranee in alking; We befeech thee to have compalfion upon
our infirmities; and thofe things which for our unworthi-

^ nefs we dare not, and for our blindnefs we cannot alk, ^
^ vouchfafe to give us for the worthinefs of thy Son Jefus

^ Chrift our Lord. Amen. ^V 'THHE peace of God, which paffeth all underftanding, \
L keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love

^ of God, and of his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord: And the ^
^ bleffmg of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Ho- ^
^ ly Ghoft, be amongft you, and remain with you always. ^

Amen.

% GEORGE R. I
^ /'~\ U R Will and Pleeifure is. That this Form of Prayer with

V_>/ Thankfgiving, for the Twenty-fecond Day of June, he forth- ^
loith printed and publifhed, and he iifed yearly on thefaid Day, (in- f

^ flead of heing vfed on the Eleventh ofJune, as had been directed by ^
^ our Royal Sign-Manual, bearing Date the Fourteenth Day of May, ^
^ in the Firfl Year of our Reign) in all Cathedral and Collegiate

^ Churches and Chapels, in all Chapels of Colleges and Halls within ^
^ both Our Univerfities, and of Our Colleges of Eaton and Winchefler, ^
4" and in all Parifh-Churches and Chapels withiri Our Kingdom of

England, Dominion of Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweed. ^
^ Given at Our Court at Kenjington, the Eighth Day of ^
^ Odober, 1751, in the Twenty-fifth Year of our Reign. ^
^ By His Majeflys Command, ^
t HOLLES NEWCASTLE.

,



I ARTICLES, I
^ Agreed upon by the

J*ARCHBISHOPSandBISHOPsi
^ of both PROVINCES, $
^ And the whole Clergy, in the Convocation holden at

^ LONDON in the Year 1562; for avoiding of Diverfities "f^

^ of Opinions, and for the eftablifliing of Confent touching ^
^ True Religion. Reprinted by His Majefty's Command- A

^ ment, with his Royal Declaration prefixed thereunto. ^

I His Majefly's D E C LAR ATI O N.
|

BEING by God's Ordinance, according to Our jujl Title, De- ^
fender of the Faith, and fupreme Governor of the ^

Y Church, within thefe our Dominions, We hold it mojl agree- ^
T able to this our Kingly OJfice, and our own religious Zj^al, to conjerve

^ and maintain the Church committed to our Charge, in the Unity of ^
true Religion, and in the bond of Peace; and not toftiffer unnecejfary a

^ Dijputalions, Altercations, or Q^iejlions to he raifed, which may nourijh ^
Faction both in the Church and Common-wealth. We have therefore, ^

4^ upon mature deliberation, and with the advice of fo many of our ^
Bifliops as might convenie?itly be called together, thought fit to make

4- this Declaration following: rl'r

That the Articles of the Church of England (which have been '^'^

allowed and authorized heretofore, and which our Clergy generally

'v' havefubfcribed unto) do contain the true Dodrine of the Church of v
England, agreeable to God's Word: which we do therefore ratify ^
and confirm; requiring all our loving SubjeBs to continue in the uni- ^

^ form profefjion thereof, and prohibiting the leaf difference from the a

^v^ faid Articles; which to that end We command to be new printed, and ^
4^ this Our Declaration to be publifhed therewith. ^

That We are Supreme Governor of the Church 0/ England: and 4.

4 that if any difference arife about the external policy, concerning the <^

^ Injun61ions, Canons, and other Conflitutions whatfoevcr ^
4" thereto belonging, the Clergy in their Convocation is to order and

fettle them, having firft obtained leave under Our Broad Scal,fo to do; ^
X aud We approving theirfaid Ordinances and Conflitutions: providing ^



^ His Majejiys D EC LA RATIO X. 4

<^ that none be made contrary to the Laws and Cujloms of the Land. <^

T^hat out of our Princely Care, that the Churchnmi may do the ^
4^ loork luhich n proper unto them, the Bijhops and Clergyfrom time to ^
^ time, in Convocation, upon their humble defire, Jhall have Licence ^

under Our Broad Seal, to deliberate oj, cmd to do all fuch things, «

^ as being made plain by them, and ajfented unto by Us, Jhall concern

^ thefettled continuance of the DoHrine and Dijcipline of the Church ^
^ of England now eftablifhed; from which We will not endure any ^

varying or departing in the Icafi degree. ^
that for the prefent, thoughfome differences have been ill raifed, ^

j^ yet We take comfort in this, that all Clergymen within our Realm ^
4^ have always rnoft willinglyfubfcribed to the Articles cflablifhed; which

is an argument to Us, that they all agree in the true, ifual, literal ^
meaning of the faid Articles, and that even in thofe curious points, in

which the prefent differences lie, men of allforts take the Articles of the ^
£ Church of England to he for them; which is an argument again, ^

that none of them intend any defertion of the Articles eflablfhed. "%

^ That therefore in thefe both curious and unhappy Differences, ^
^ which have for fo many hundred years, in different times and places, ^
^ exercifed the Church of Chrift, We will, that all further curious ^

fearch be laid afide, and thefc difputes fiiut up in God's promifes, as ^
^ they be generally (et Jorth to us in the holy Scriptures, and the general ^
^ meaning of the Articles of the Church of Eng\a.nd according to them: <^

^ And that no man hereafter Jhall either print or preach, to draw the ^
^ Article afide any loay, but fiall fubmit to it in the plain and full

T mea?iing thereof ; andfJiall not put his ozon fenfc or comment to be ^
the meaning of the Article, but ffiall take it in the literal and gram- ^

R maticaljenfe. a
^ that if any publick Reader in cither of our Univerfitics, or any ^

Head or Mafler of a College, or any other peifon refpcdively in either ^
of them, fhall affix any new fenfe to any Article, or fhall publickly ^

<^ read, delermine, or hold any publick Dfputation, or fuffer anyfuch

to be held either ivay, in either the Univerfities or Colleges refpc5live- ^
ly; or if any Divine in the Univcrfties Jhall preach or print any 'fy

T thing either way, other than is already efiablifhed in Convocation ^
with our Royal Affent; he, or they the Offenders, fiiall be liable to Our v
difpleafure, and the Church's cevfure in our Commijfion Ecclefiaflical, ^
as well as any other: And We will fee there fhall be due execution ^

^ upon them. I. Of
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I. 0/ Faith m the Holy Trinity.

' I ^ HERE is but one living and true God, everlafling,

^ JL witliout body, parts, or paffions; of infinite power,

wifdom, and goodnefs; the Maker and Preferver of all

Y things, both vilible and invifible. And in unity of this God- y^ head there be three Perfons, of one fubflance, power, and Jf

^ eternity; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofl.

K II. Of the Word, or Son of God, which was made very Man. ^
T"^ H E Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten ^^-L

X from everlafling of the Father, the very and eternal

^ God, and of one fubflance with the Father, took Man's na

ture in the womb of the bleffed Virgin, of her fubflance: fo ^
that two whole and perfe^l Natures, that is to fay, the God-
head and Manhood, were joined together in one Perfon, 'C''

^ never to be divided, whereof is one Chrifl, very God, and

Y very Man; who truly fuffered, was crucified, dead, and bu- y
^ ried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a facrifice, not

J.

^ only for original guilt, but alfo for ad.ual fins of men. ^
^ III. Of the going down of Chrijl into Hell. ^,

^ A S Chrifl died for us, and was buried; fo alio is it to be

-/jL believed, that he went down into Hell. c|p

IV. Of the Rcfurrcdion of Chrifl.

H R I ST did truly rife again from death, and took ^
again his body, with flefh, bones, and all things apper-

taining to the perfedion of Man's nature, wherewith he af- y
cended into Heaven, and there litteth, until he return to T

^ judge all men at the lafl day. j

I V. Of the Holy Ghojl. t
^ nn H E Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and the ^

jL Son, is of one fubflance, majefly, and glory with the ^
Father and the Son, very and eternal God. ^

VI. Of the fufficiency of the holy Scriptures for falvation. ^
^ y y Q LY Scripture containeth all things neceffary to fal-

vation: fo that whatfoever is not read therein, nor

may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man,

^ that it fhould be believed as an Article of the Faith, or be y
f" thought requifite or neceffary to falvation. In the name of "f"

Y the holy Scripture we do und(^ mc iiuly Scripture we do underfland thofe canonical Books
of A
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t *
^ of the Old and New Teflament, of whofe authority was <^

^ never any doubt in the Church.

^ H Of the Names and Number of the Canonical BOOKS.
The I Book of Chronicles,

The 2 Book of Chronicles,

The I Book of Efclras,

GENESIS,
^ Exodus,

^ Leviticus,

^ Numeri,

^ Deuteronomiuniy

^- Jojhua,

* Ruth,

4^ The 1 Book of Samuel,

f" The 2 Book of Samuel,

The I Book of Ki7igs,

The 2 Book of Ki?igs,

4

2 J5oo/^ o/" Efdras,

The Book of Hejler,

The Book ofJob,

The Pfalms,

The Proverbs,

Ecclefiajles, or Preacher,

Cantica, or Songs of Solomon,

4 Prophets the Greater,

12 Prophets the Lefs.

4

And the other Books (as Hierome faith) the Church doth

read for example of life, and inftrudion of manners; but <^

yet doth it not apply them to eflablifh any dodrine; fuch ^
^ are thefe following;

^ The 3 -Booy^: o/" Efdras, " ;
-> _

r.
,

;

Baruch the Projjhct,

The Sojig of the three Children,

The Story of Siifamiah,

Of Bel and the Dragon,

The Prayer of Manajfcs,

The I Book of Maccabees,

The 2 Book of Maccabees.

^ The 4 Book of Efdras,

The Book of Tobias,

^ The Book of Judeth,

4> The rejl of the Book of Hejter,

* The Book of Wifdom,

^ Jefus the Son of Sirach,

A All the Books of the New Teflament, as they are com-

^ monly received, we do receive and account them Canonical. ^
^ VII. Of the Old Tejlament.

h '

I
^ H E Old Teftament is not contrary to the New; for 4

4^ X both in the Old and New Teflament, everlafting life is <^

^ offered to Mankind by Chrifl, who is the only Mediator be- ^
^ tween God and Man, being both God and Man. Where-

fore they are not to be heard, which feign, that the old Fa- ^
^ thers did look only for tranfitory promifes. Although the V
R Law given from God by Mofes, as touching Ceremonies and "a

^ Rites, do not bind Chriflian men, nor the Civil precepts ^
thereof ^
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thereof ought of neccnity to be received in any common- <^

%' wealth; yet notwithflantling, no Chriftian man whatloever

4^ is free from the obedience of the Commandments which are

f called Moral. *
VIII. Of the three Creeds.

T H E Three Creeds, Nicene Creed, Athanafius's Creed, "T

^ X and that which is commonly called the Apojtles Creed, Y
^ ought thoroughly to be received and believed : for they

^ may be proved by mofl certain warrants of holy Scripture. ^
IX. OJ Original or Birth-Sin.

4(r R I G I NAL Sin ftandeth not in the following of A- ^
^ dam^ (as the Pelagians do vainly talk;) but it is the fault <^

^ and corruption of the Nature of every man that naturally ^
^ is ingendered of the offspring of Adam, whereby man is ve-

ry far gone from original Righteoufnefs, and is of his own
v' Nature inclined to evil, fo that the fiefh lufteth always con- V
f trary to the fpirit; and therefore in every perfon born into T

this world, it deferveth God's wrath and damnation. And ^
^ this infedion of nature doth remain, yea, in them that are a

^ regenerated; whereby the lufl of the hefh, called in Greek, ^
(^^ovviiJLoc (Ta^icog-, which fome do expound the wifdom, fome ^

^ fenfuality, fome the affe61ion, fome the dehre of the flefh, is ^
not fubjed to the Law of God. And although there is no
condemnation for them that believe and are baptized; yet 4*

the Apoftle doth confefs, that concupifcence and lufl hath

f" of itfelf the nature of fin. *
X. OfFrce-Will. f

T H E condition of Man, after the Fall of Adam is fuch, j.

^ X. that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by his own ^
^ natural ftrength and good works, to faith, and calhng upon ^
^ God: wherefore we have no power to do good works, plea- ^

fant and acceptable to God, without the grace of God by <^

Chrift preventing us, that we may have a good will, and

4" working with us, when we have that good will. <

* XI. OJ the Jujlification of Man. *
'0' T 71 7" E are accounted righteous before God, only for the ^

V V merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, by faith;

Y and not for our own works or defervings. Wherefore, that
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*
we are juflified by faith only, is a raofl. wholfom Do6lrine,.c^

^ and very f ull of comfort, as more largely is expreffed in the ^
4^ Homily of Juftification.

* XII. Of Good Works. *

J A LB EIT thatGood Works, whichare the fruits of Faith f
^ Jl\. and follow after Juftification, cannot put away our fins, T
^ and endure the feverity of God's judgment; yet are they ^X pleafmg and acceptable to God in Chrift, and do fpring out r

^ necelFarily of a true and lively Faith; infomuch that by ^
them a lively faith may be as evidently known, as a tree dif- ^

4{t cerned by the fruit. ^
4 XIII. Of Works before Jupjication. ^
* T^/ORKS done before the grace of Chrift, and the In- *
4" V fpiration of his Spirit, are not pleafant to God, for-

^ afmuch as they fpring not of faith in Jefus Chrifl, neither

Y do they make men meet to receive grace, or (as the School- y
^ authors fay) deferve grace of congruity: yea, rather for that ^
1^

they are not done as God hath willed and commanded them

^ to be done, we doubt not but they have the nature of fin. a
^ XIV. Of Works of Supererogation.

TrOLUNTARY Works befides, over and above God's ^
^ V Commandments, which they call Works of Superero-

^ gation, cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety: #
^ for by them men do declare, that they do not only render ^
4" unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that they 'O'

^ do more for his fake, than of bounden duty is required:

V whereas Chrifl; faith plainly, When ye have done all that v

^ are commanded to you, fay, We are unprofitable fervants.
^

^ XV. OJ Chnjl alone without Sin. ^
A HRI ST in the truth of our nature, Avas made like un- ^
^ to us in all things, fin only except; from which he

was clearly void, both in his flefh, and in his fpirit. He came ^
^- to be the Lamb without fpot, who by facrifice of himfelf ^
)^ once made, fhould take away the fins of the world: and =^

fin, as Saint yoA/i faith, was not in hiin. But all we the refl:, ^
^ although baptized, and born again in Chrifl, yet offend in

many things; and if we fa)- we have no fin, we deceive our-

felves, and the truth is not in us. Y
it XVI. %
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^ XVI. Of Sin after Baptijm. ^
^f IVJOT every deadly fin willingly committed after Bap- -^i^

^ 1 >l tifm, is fin againft the Holy Ghoft, and unpardonable.

~^ Wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied to y
V fuch as fall into fm after Baptifm. After we have received ^
^ the Holy Ghoft, we may depart from grace given, and fall

^ into fin; and by the grace of God we may arife again, and ^
A amend our lives: and therefore they are to be condemned, ^

which fay, they can no more fm as long as they live here, ^
^ or deny the place of forgivenefs to fuch as truly repent. ^

XVIL Of Fredeflination and EleBion. <^

^ PREDESTINATION to Life, is the everlafting pur- *
Jr pofe of God, whereby, before the foundadons of the

world were laid, he hath conftantly decreed by his counfel,

fecret to us, to deliver from curie and damnation thofe

V whom he hath chofen in Chrift out of mankind, and to

% bring them by Chrift to everlafting falvation, as veffels made
to honour. Wherefore, they which be endued with fo ex

cellent a benefit of God, be called according to God's pur-

^ pofe by his Spirit working in due feafon: they through ^
Grace obey the calling: they be juftified freely: they be ^
made fons of God by adopdon: they be made like the image «^

^ of his only-begotten Sonjefus Chrift: they walk religiouUy ^
^ in good works, and at length, by God's mercy, they attain

^ to everlafting felicity.

As the godly confideration of Predeftination, and our y
^ Eledion in Chrift, is full of fweet, pleafant, and unfpeakable 't

T comfort to godly perfons, and fuch as feel in themfelves the

^ working of the Spirit of Chrift, mortifying the Works of ^
^ the ftelfi, and their earthly members, and drawing up their ^

mind to high and heavenly things; as well becaufe it doth ^
gready eftablifh and confirm their faith of eternal Salvation, ^

4 to be enjoyed through Chrift, as becaufe it doth fervently

kindle their love towards God; fo, for curious and carnal <^

* perfons, lacking the Spirit of Chrift, to have continually 4-

^ before their eyes the fentence of God's predeftinadon, is a 4'

^ moft dangerous downfall, whereby the Devil doth thruft

T them X^ eft,
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1^ them either into defperation, or into wretchlefnefs of moil <^

4^ unclean hving, no lefs perilous than defperation. ^
4' Furthermore, we mufl. receive God's promifes in fuch wife, '

as they be generally fet forth to us in holy Scripture: And ^
f in our doings, that Will of God is to be followed, which we
T have exprefly declared unto us in the Word of God. ^
Y XVIII. Of obtaining eternal Salvation only by the Name of Chrijl. y
X HEY alfo are to be had accurfed, that prefume to fay, a

^ JL That every man fhall be faved by the Law or Se<^l which ^
,^ he profeffeth, lb that he be diligent to frame his life accord-

^ ingto that Law, and the light of Nature. For holy Scripture ^
^ doth fet out unto us only the Name of Jefus Chrift, where- <^

4^ by men mufl be faved.

4 XIX. Of the Church. 4
'TT^HE vifible Church of Chrift is a congregation of faith-

"f"

^ X ' ful men, in the which the pure Word of God is preach-

^ ed, and the Sacraments be duly miniftered, according to i"

Chriffs ordinance, in all thofe things that of neceflity are re- ^A quifue to the fame. ^
^ As the Church of Hierujalem, Alexandria, and Antioch, have ^
c^)), erred; fo alfo the Church oi Rome hath erred; not only in

4r their living and manner of Ceremonies, but alfo in matters ^
of Faith.

* XX. Of the Authority of the Church. *
4" ^

I
^ H E Church hath power to decree Rites or Ceremonies,

X and authority in Controverfies of Faith: And yet it is ^
not lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is con- v

T trary to God's Word written, neither may it fo expound

^ one place of Scripture, that it be repugnant to another. ^
^ Wherefore, although the Church be a witnefs and a keep- ^

er of holy Writ, yet as it ought not to decree any thing a- ^
I gainfl. the fame; fo befides the fame ought it not to enforce

4- any thing to be believed for neceffity of Salvation. 4^

XXI. Of the Authority of general Councils.

ENERAL Councils may not be gathered together ^
4' VJT without the commandment and will of Princes. And y

when they be gathered together (foraimuch as they be an ^
Aflembly of Men, whereof all be not governed with the Spi- ^

I I
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rit and Word of Godj diey may err, and fometlmes have

erred, even in things pertaining unto God. Wherefore

^ things ordained by them as neceffary to faivation, have nei- 'C'

^ ther flrength nor authority, unlefs it may be declared that
"^"i

V they be taken out of holy Scripture. y
* XXII. OjFurgatory. t
^ 'TP H E Romifh Do&ine concerning Purgatory, Pardons, ^
A JL Worfhipping and Adoration, as well of Images as of ^
^ Reliques, and alio Invocation of Saints, is a fond thing, ^

vainly invented, and grounded upon no warranty of Scrip- ^
4^ ture, but rather repugnant to the Word of God. ^

XXIII. Of rninijlcring in the Congregation, '

T T is not lawful for any man to take upon him the office

'O' -i- of publick preaching, or miniflering the Sacraments in 'C^

^ the congregation, before he be lawfully called, and fent to

V execute the fame. And thofe we ought to judge lawfully y
^ called and fent, which be chofen and called to this work

^ by Men who have publick authority given unto them in

^ the congregation, to call and fend Minifters into the Lord s ^
^ vineyard.

XXIV. of/peaking in the Congregation in fuch a tongue as the

^ people underjiandeth. ^
TT is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God, and ^

^ X the Cuftom of the Primitive Church, to have publick

Prayer in the Church, or to mJnifler the Sacraments in a 'C^

tongue not underftanded of the people. ^
2 XXV. Of the Sacraments. V
f OACRAMENTS ordained of Chrift, be not only f
^ k3 badges or tokens of Chriftian men's profeffion; but ra- ^
^ ther, they be certain fure witnefTes, and effectual figns of ^
^ grace, and God's good will towards us; by the which he ^

doth work invifibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but ^
alfo ftrengthen and confirm our Faith in him. ^

# There are two Sacraments ordained of Chrifl; our Lord 41
^ in the Gofpel; that is to fay, Baptifm, and the Supper of

f the Lord. 1>

Thofe five, commonly called Sacraments, that is to fay,

Confirmadon, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme %

Q,q Un6iion,
I
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^ Un6lion, are not to be counted tor Sacraments of the Gof- <^

•4 pel, being fuch as have grown, partly of the corrupt follow-

4^ ing of the Apoflles, partly are flates of life allowed in the 4'

Scriptures: but yet have not like nature of Sacraments with

V Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, for that they have not any v

"f" vifible fign or ceremony ordained of God.

^ The Sacraments were not ordained ofChrifl to be gazed ^X upon, or to be carried about; but that we fliould duly ufe a

^ them. And in iuch only as worthily receive the fame, they ^
^ have a wholfora efFed or operation: but they that receive ^
^ them unworthily, purchafe to themfelves damnation, as

<^ Saint Paul faith.

XXVI. Of the Unworthinejs ofthe Miniflers, which hinders not the ^
ejfed of the Sacraments.

^ A LTHOUGH in the vifible Church the evil be ever *
w Jl\. mingled with the ffood, and fometimes the evil have v
% chief authority in the Miniflration of the Word and Sacra- T
^ ments; yet forafmuch as they do not the fame in their own ^
^ Name, but in Chrifl's, and do minifter by his commiffion ^
^ and authority, we may ufe their Miniflry, both in hearing ^

the Word of God, and in receiving of the Sacraments. Nei- <^

^ ther is the efFed of Chrifl's ordinance taken away by their ^
^ wickednefs, nor the grace of God's gifts diminilhed from fuch,

as by faith and rightly do receive the Sacraments minifter- ^
ed unto them; which be efFe6lual, becaufe of Chriffs infti- 'C^

^ tution and promife, although they be miniftered by evil men.
V Neverthelefs, it appertaineth to the difcipline of the

^
Ji Church, that enquiry be made of evil Miniflers, and that a

they be accufed by thofe that have knowledge of their of- ^
^ fences; and finally, being found guilty, by juil judgment be ^
^ depofed. ^

XXVII. Of Baptifm.

^ 13 A P T I SM is not only a fign of profeffion, and mark of ^
4^ -O difference, whereby Chriflian men are difcerned from

^ others that be not chriffened; but it is alio a fign of Rege- ^
^ neration, or New Birth, whereby, as by an inflrument, they

f" that receive Bapdfm rightly, are grafted into the Church; i,

^ the promifes of the forgivenefs of fin, and of our adopdon ^
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to be the fons of God by the Holy Ghofl, are vifibly figned

^ and fealed; Faith is confirmed, and Grace increa fed by vir- ^
tue of prayer unto God. The Baptifm of young Children is ^

^ in any wile to be retained in the Church, as moft agreeable

with the infliiution of Chrift. 4
t XXVIII. OJ the Lord's Supper. f
^ 'TP H E Supper of the Lord is not only a fign of the love

^ X that Chrillians ought to have among themfelves one ^
to another; but rather is a Sacrament of our redemption by ^
Chrifl's death: infomuch that to fuch as rightly, worthily, ^

^ and with faith receive the fame, the Bread which we break

is a partaking of the Body of Chrift, and likewife the Cup
%r of blelTmg is a partaking of the blood of Chrift.

Tranlubftantiation, (or the change of the fubftance of

^ Bread and Wine) in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be

V proved by holy Writ; but is repugnant to the plain words y
T of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a Sacrament, and "f^

hath given occafion to many fuperftitions. ^
A, The Body of Chrift is given, taken, and eaten in the Sup- r

^ per, only after an heavenly and fpiritual manner. And the ^
mean whereby the Body of Chrift is received and eaten in ^

^ the Supper, is faith. -J-

<^ The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by Chrift's

ordinance referved, carried about, lifted up, or worfhipped.
eg,

XXIX. Of the Wicked, lohich do not eat the Body of Chrijl in the ^
life of the Lord's Supper. ^

T H E Wicked, and fuch as be void of a lively faith, al- ^
^ X though they do carnally and vifibly prefs with their y

teeth, (as Saint Augujline faith,) the Sacrament of the Body T
and Blood of Chrift; yet in no wife are they partakers of ^
Chrift; but rather, to their condemnation do eat and drink ^
the fign or facrament of fo great a thing. ^

XXX. OfbothKmds.
* ' I ' H E Cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the lay- -)r

4^ X people: for both the parts of the Lord's Sacrament, by ^
^ ChrifVs ordinance and commandment, ought to be minifter-

Y ed to all Chriftian men alike. y

I ^Iq' XXXI.
I
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XXXI. Of the one Oblation of ChrijlJinijhed upon the Crofs.

-:{C-
^ I E OlFering of Chrift once made, is that perfed re-

4^ demption, propitiation, and fatistadion for all the fins ^
of the whole world, both original and a^lual: and there is ^

V' none other fatisfadion for fin, but that alone. Wherefore y
^ the facrifice of Maffes, in the which it was commonly faid, T
^ that the Priefl did offer Chrift for the quick and the dead, ^
p. to have remilfion of pain or guilt, were blafphemous fables, a

^ and dangerous deceits. ^
XXXII. Of the Marriage of Priejls. '

^
T) I S H O P S, Priefts, and Deacons are not commanded ^
jLj by God's Law, either to vow the eftate of fingle life, or

^ to abftain from marriage: therefore it is lawful for them,

4^ as for all other Chriftian men, to marr)^ at their own difcre-

tion, as they fliall judge the fame to ierve better to godlinefs.

Y XXXIII. Of excommunicate perfom, hoiv tliey arc to be avoided, v
'~|~^HAT perfon, which by open denunciation of the ^

^ X Church, is rightly cut off from the unity of the Church, ^
^ and excommunicated, ought to be taken of the whole mul- a

titude of the faithful, as an Heathen and Publican, undl he

^ be openly reconciled by penance, and received into the

^ Church by a Judge that hath authority thereunto. <^

XXXIV. Of the Traditio?u ofthe Church.

^ TT is not neceflary, that Tradidons and Ceremonies be in ^
4 X all places one, or utterly like; for at all times they have 4^

J"
been diverfe, and may be changed, according to the diver- ^
fities of countries, times, and men's manners, fo that no- Y

\ thing be ordained againft God's Word. Whofoever through ^
^ his private judgment, willingly and purpofely doth openly ^
^ break the Traditions and Ceremonies of the Church, which ^
^ be not repugnant to the Word of God, and be ordained ^

and approved by common authority, ought to be rebuked <^

-J^ openly (that other may fear to do the like) as he that oifend-

=4 eth againft the common Order of the Church, and hurteth 4
^¥ the authority of the Magiftrate, and woundeth the confci- ^
4^ cnces of the weak brethren. v

Every pardcular or nauonal Church hath authority to
"f^

ordain, change, and abolilh Ceremonies or Rites of the ^
R Church,
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Church, ordained only by man's authority, fo that all things <^

^ be done to edifying.

^ XXXV. Of the Homilies. 4
I

^ H E fecond Book of Homilies, the feveral titles where-

v A of we have joined under this Arucle, doth contain a

% godly and wholfom Dodrine, and necelTary for thefe times, %
^ as doth the former Book of Homilies, which were fet forth ^
A in the dme of Edward the Sixth; and therefore we judge A

them to be read in Churches by the Miniflers, diligently ..j^

and diflindly, that they may be underftanded of the people. ^
* 1[ Of the Names of the HOMILIES.

God's Word.

Againft peril of Idolatry

3 Of repairing a?id keeping clean

^ of Churches.

^ 4 Ofgood Works;firjl ofFafling.

^ 5 Againjl Gluttony and Drinik-

^ ennejs.

6 Againjl Excefs oj Apparel.

^ 1 Of Prayer.

£ Ofthe Place and lime of Prayer.

g Tliat Common Prayer and Sa-

craments ought to be nmiijlcred

in a known Tongue.

lo 0/" the reverend ejlimation oj

11 Of Alms- doing.

12 OJthe Nativity of Chri/l.

13 Of the PaJ/ion of Chri/t. ^
14 Of the RejurrcBion oj Chri/l.

15 Of the worthy receiving of the ^
Sacrament oJ the Body and

Blood of Chrif.

16 Ofthe Gifts of the Holy Ghofl.

1 7 For the Rogation-days.

18 Of the flate of Matrimony.

1 9 OJ Repentance.

20 Againf Idleiifs.

21 Againjl Rebellion.

XXXVI. Of Confecration of BiJJiops and Miniflers.

T '

I
^ H E Book of Confecration of Archbifhops and Bifliops, 'f

^ JL and Ordering of PrieRs and Deacons, lately fet forth ^
^ in the dme of Edward the Sixth, and confirmed at the fame ^

dme by authority of Parliament, doth contain all things ^
necelTary to fuch Confecration and Ordering; neidier hath ^
it any thing that of itfelf is fuperllitious and ungodly. And ^

^ therefore whofoever are confecrated or ordered according

to the Rites of that Book, fince the fecond year of the fore- ^
named King Edward, unto this dme, or hereafter fhall be "0"

T confecrated or ordered according to the fame Rites; we de- ^
cree all fuch to be rightly, orderly, and lawfully confecrated

'^j

^ and ordered. ^^.^vn.XXXVII.



A RTI C L E S of R E L IG lOK, ''^

XXXVIL Of the Civil Magijlrates.
<fy

^ np' HE Kings Majefly hath the chief power in this Realm ^
4^ A of England, and other his Dominions, unto whom the

chief Government of all Eilates of this Realm, whether they

Y be Ecclefialtical or Civil, in all caufes doth appertain; and is v
not, nor ought to be fubjed to any foreign Jurifdidion.

"f^

^ Where we attribute to the King's Majefly the chief go- ^
A vernment, by which Titles we underfland the minds of fome /{

^ ilanderous folks to be offended; we give not to our Prin- ^
^ ces the miniflering either of God's Word, or of the Sacra- ^
^ ments; the which thing the Injundions alfo lately fet forth ^
^ by Elizabeth our Queen, do mofl plainly teflify: But that ^
^ only prerogative, which we fee to have been given always ^

to all godly Princes in holy Scriptures by God himfelf ; that '0'

is, that they fliould rule all eflates and degrees committed to

V their charge by God, whether they be Ecclefiaflical or «

^ Temporal, and reflrain v/ith the civil fword the flubborn ^
^ and evil-doers. ^
^ The Bifhop of Rome hath no jurifdidion in this Realm a

^ of England. ^
The Laws of the Realm may punifh Chriflian men with ^

^ death, for heinous and grievous offences. ^
<^ It is lawful for Chriflian men, at the commandment of <^

^ the Magiflrate, to wear weapons, and ferve in the wars. "5^

4^ XXXVIII. OJ Chrijlian mens Goods, ivhich are not common.

^ 'THHE Riches and Goods of Chriflians are not com- ^X mon, as touching the right, title, and pofTefTion of the v
If fame, as certain Anabaptijls do falfly boafl. NotAvithfland- ^
^ ing, every man ought, of fuch things as he poffeffeth, libe- ^
^ rally to give alms to the poor, according to his ability. ^
^ XXXIX. Chrijlian mans Oath.

A S we confefs, that vain and rafh Swearing is forbidden ^
^ l\ Chriflian men by our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and James his ^
^ Apoflle; fo we judge, that Chriflian Religion doth not pro- <^

^ hibit, but that a man may fwear when the Magiflrate re- ^
4^ quireth, in a caufe of faith and charity, fo it be done ac- 'C'

^ cording to the Prophet's teaching, in juftice. judgment, and
^ truth. V
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ARTlCLESo/RELIGIOX.
THE RATIFICATION.

'^1"^ HIS Book of Articles before rthcarfed, is again approved, and

JL allowed to he Iwklcn and executed wilJii?L the Realm, by the

ajfent and conjent of ourJovcreign Lady ELIZABETH, by the

grace of God, of England, France, and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith, etc. Which Articles were deliberately read and confirmed

agaiTi by thefuhfcription of the Hands of the Archbifliop and Bifliops

of the Upper-houfe, and by thefulfcriptioii of the whole Clergy of the

Nether-houje in their Convocatum, in the Tear of our Lord 15 71.

A TABLE of the ARTICLES.
1. \' Faith in the Holy Jri-

V-^ 7iity.

2. Of Chrifl the Son of God.

3. OJ his going down into Hell.

4. Of his Refurredion.

5. Of the Holy Ghq/t.

6. Of the Sufficiency ofthe Scrip-

ture.

7. Of the Old Teftament.

8. Of the Three Creeds.

9. Of Original or Birthfin.

10. Of Free-Will.

11. OfJuflification.

12. Of good Works.

13. Of Works before Juflification.

^ 14. Of Works of Supererogation.

^ 15. Of Chrifl alone -without Sifi.

^ 16. Of Sin after Baptifm.

17. Of Predeflination and Elec-

tion.

iS. Of obtaining Salvation by

Chrifl.

ig. Of the Church.

20. 0/" the Authority of the

Church.

21. Of the Authority of General

Coimcils.

12. Of Purgatory.

23. Of Minifiering in the Congre-

gation.

24. Of Speaking in the Congre-

gation.

^5- Of the Sacraments.

26. Of the UniuorJ-hinefs of Mi?ii-

flers.

'2']. Of Baptifm.

28. Of the Lord's Supper,

"^g. Of the Wicked, which eat 710

1

the Body of Chrifl.

30.. Of both Kinds.

31. of Chrifh one Oblation.

32. Of the Marriage of Priefls.

33. Of Excommunicate Perfons,

34. Of the Traditions of the

CIlurch.

35. Of the Homilies.

^G. Of Confecration of Mi?iiflers.

37. Of Civil Magifrates.
38. Of Chriflian mens Goods,

'^g. Of a Chriflian maris Oath.
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|c§. A TABLE of KINDRED and AFFINITY,
wherein whofoever are related, are forbidden in Scrip-

ture, and our Laws, to marry together.

A Man may not marry his

I /GRANDMOTHER,
2 VjT Grandfather s Wife,

3 Wife's Grandmother.

4 Father s Sifter,

5 Mother s SiRer,

6 Father s Brother's Wife.

7 Mother's Brother's Wife,

8 Wife's Father's Sifter,

g Wife's Mother's Sifter.

10 Mother*

11 Step-mother,

12 Wife's Mother.

13 Daughter,

14 Wife's Daughter,

15 Son's Wife.

16 Sifter,

17 Wife's Sifter,

18 Brother's Wife.

iq Son's Daughter,

T 20 Daughter's Daughter,

Y 21 Son's Son's Wife.

22 Daughter's Son's Wife,

23 Wife's Son's Daughter,

^ 24 Wife's Daughter's

Daughter.

25 Brother's Daughter,

26 Sifter's Daughter,

^ 27 Brother's Son's Wife.

4 28 Sifters Son's Wife,

29 Wife's Brother's Daugh-
^ ter,

T 30 Wife's Sifter's Daughter.

4

A Woman may not marry with her

1 /GRANDFATHER,
2 vjr Grandmother's Huf-
band,

3 Hufband's Grandfather.

4 Father's Brother,

5 Mother's Brother,

6 Father's Sifter's Hufband.

7 Mother's Sifter's Hufband,
8 Huftsand's Father's Brother,

9 Hufband's Mother'sBiother.

10 Father,

11 Step-father,

12 Hufband's Father.

13 Son,

14 Hufband's Son,

15 Daughters Hufband.

16 Brother,

17 Hufband's Brother,

18 Sifter's Hufband.

19 Son's Son,

20 Daughter's Son,

21 Son's Daughter's Hufband.

22 Daughter's Daughter's Huf-

band,

23 Hufl^and's Son s Son,

24 Hufband's Daughter's Son.

25 Brother's Son,

26 Sifter's Son,

27 Brother's Daughters Huf-

band.

28 Sifter's Daughter's Hufband,

29 Hufband's Brother's Son,

30 Hufband's Sifter's Son.

END.f THE
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